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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.
I» the pmi-nt edition, coiuiderable additions have been inado U> the names and

aooouoto of places In th> light ol later rcsaarchas, and blemishes of the previous edition

removed at far as possible. The arrangsmant of names of places has been mado atriotly

alphabetical in viow of It* greater convenience for reference, and authorities supplied for

statements that wore in 'rant of such support

The materials for the work have been, 1 need hardly add, compiled from o variety

ofaoiroM—Ssnikrlt, L'ali, eto., including, of course, works of many European writers

Interested In Indian antiquities.

Ancient Orography It no essential adjuuot to history, and the usefulness of o

compendium of such geographical Informative for a full and just appreciation of tho

latter hardly UMd> any mention, ipscUly when time has mutilated or obaoured tho anolcnt

names of places that u.uolly figure in ths lilitoitoal narrative*. Indian history, anoiem

or modi aval, and the documents upon which it is principally lm«ed, are full of these

names ; aud unless they are elucidated m a ey.remntlo way iu far ns passible, tho path el

the historian and, for tho nieU«*r o' that, of th> ordinary renders of history, will continue

uneasy for this difficulty alow.

A study of the words lu this Dkllowry will -lion that time hat mutilated many
original names almost out of recognition. The restoration of tho altered derivative to

tboir genuine originals is not, however, ah impossibility In view of tho loot that most of

tho changes are fouud not to but u'coo place haphaaardly, Barring names dlaplaoed

by now ones by MUi* cauio or other, they appear lu most cams to bo governod by tho

rules of Priki'il grammars, except whcio tho peculiar brogue of a particular place ha i

chcokcd or modified the application of tho rules. I giro below some of tho principal rule*

Illustrating thorn by words from tin topanomy of (his Dictionary

AFFIXES.

Adrl Is changed into ar, as Uopkdri, Goaliar (Gwalior)
j
(ihuranAdn, Chunsr

Bhuktu Is changed into hut, an Ttrobhukto, Tlrfaut.

Bhuktl is changed into hull, m JejAkabhukti, Jejabuti.

DhAtugarblia is changed into

() Dhtpa as Sila-dlmtugarblia, Sila-dhApu

() Dlpa, as Sili-dhipa, SilA-dips.

(c) Dili, as Ve{ba-dliAtugnrbhn (— Vcthodhopa—Vethodipa), Botha-dIB.

(d) !A»Bethi&.

Dvlpa (pronounced Dlpa) is changed into

(1) did. as Navalvtpa, NadiB.

(2) w», os Katadvipa, KA*w6.

Girl is changed into

() ger, e« Mudgaglri, Manger.

() gu, as Kolagiri, K«lagu (K<x>rg
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Ortma it ohangod into gAoo, a* SuearoagrAina, SonfirgAon
:
Kfilahagrama, KahalgAon.

Grib* is ohangod iuto

() gir, ae Rljagriha, Mjgir.

() gblrs, a? Kubjagr'ha, Kojoghim
;
Jahuugfiha, Jahugbin.

Hattain ohangod into b»|, m 6rUm»K Silbet (Sylhoi).

Kshotrau changed into

(<i) ebhaira, m Ahilcshetra, Alilahhi.ua.

{b) obohh&tfa, oa Ahikahetra, Ah.ohohhatra.

h'ajara is changed into

() nir. iu Kuilnagara, Kuainlr ; Glrmagaro, GirnAr.

() nor. a# Jiryanagara, Jooner.

Palli la changed into

() Ml. AUpalU, Yteubal.

() poll, as TriHrapolU
'
Trirho&pallt), Trichinopoli.

(e) Oil, <W AhalyAj»W, Ah I roll (al.o AhiAril.

Paltann U ohangod Into

|a) paitcna

(6) paum, m Srlcaiig*iattaua<—Sh angapaltana), 8oiingapat«m.

Praatba U ohangod Into pat. ai WoiprMtha, Panipatf ; dppapraitba. Sonpat t BhAy*

praotha, BAgpat.

Pura, whew It dm* not retain th« original form pur, i* ohangod into

() wfr, m Pururhnpuia PuhatvAr
;
Nalapura, NarwAr

;
Matlpuru, Madwir

Silwapura, Alwto ; Ckandrapura, Chandwtr.

() ura or ur, « . MAy&pnxa, Mayura
;
ftiphapura. Siigur

i Juihka,.ura> JSukur.

(c) or, a« Tralpura, Toor
;
ChaudrAdltyapura, Ohalndor.

(d) ora, a» llbaiapura,

(c) ora, a. Uvapura, Labor*.

(/) ola, n* Aryapura, Alhola.

(?) Ar, m Ku*umapuro, Knmrlr.

(A) nur, a* Siddhaptira, Siddhaur.

(•) oun, m Hiragyapura, Hindoos or llrrdoan.

Puri i* changed into

() oil, u Madhupurl, Maholl.

() anrl, m RAjapurl, RAjanri.

K&shtra to changed into

() rAlhl, a< Mabinuhtra, ManlthA.

() rtt, 4‘ Majarlalitoa (—MayarM), MlrAt.

Sthina U ohangod Into

() fhatj, a* Prati*bthArw. Pni-har,.

() tan. as Puranidhi&hth&na, Pandrentan.

StbaJa ia changed into lhal. as KapUthala, Kaithal.

Sthall li changed Into thall, a* VAmaoasthall, Banthali ; PdrvatthaU, Parthalli

(o£ thr Greeks).
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Sth&na is.changed into

(a) thin, as Sri-eihAnaka, Th6n
;
SthA»viiwara. Thrjuswar.

(6J stAn, as Darada-sthfina, Danlistftn.

(fl) tin, as MGlaathAna, MultAn ;
Snka.thf.nn, Sis

Vana is changed .nu>

() BOM, as Lodhravono, Lodhmur.a.
,v' r u rt ’

() an. m Kura&ravona, KutuSun.

(e) Bin, as Buddhavant, Budhain.

(d) An, as Ynshtivana, .TethlBn.

Vtd U changed into

(a) null. as Ukahnuujfcvatl, Laklmauti
;
C.hainpAvatl. Charcpauti.

<b) bal. aa Charaianvatl, Chorahal.

(e) ol. as IJorbhavatf, Dabhoi

(d) oil, ns AmarArail, Aroroto.

(o) wA, as Vetravntt, RctwA.

I.—ELISIONS.

Many of the aforesaid change*, which arc foamed by a pro'*** of commotion, may
be Moouaud for by the application of the wsllknown rnU of elision of tho PrAUiltn

grammars : the consonant! *•, g, oh, ), I, </, j>, y and » when non-initial unit not

oompounded arc elided.* I g.va only a few Illustrations i~
Elision of k, •* Kauiikl, Kuril MrpOrakr, Snflrn Apartntaka. Aporlnta : fclkam

bhatl. SatnbhBr,

.. . u as Bhrigu-kachchho, Uhaiu-karhcliha Baioath ; aflix nagara, n*r

,

Trigaitta, Tahora.

„ „ eh, as Chakshu, Aksbu, Oxu.
;

AchirasaU, AJvAratl; Chak»hu*uiatl,

IInhuman.

J, a. BkojapUa, Bhopal (BhApll) i Ajlraratl. AirAvatJ t TulJabhnvAnl.

TulAbhsrAnl.nngsr

.. „ t, as Kuluts, Kulu
;
JyotirnthA, Johltu; Yayltlpur*. JAJput.

„ d. as MeghanAila. MegnAj Arbadn. Aim: Aehchhodn-Mrorni*, AchchliAvat.

„ p, as tho aOil pure, ur i Puraboputa, P**hAwlr ; Gopalcnviuio, Goa

;

GopAdri— (GopilAdn), GoAlior (Gwalior) : MiyBpmn, Mayorn.

„ y, a* AyodhyA, Audh
;

NArAyaoaoarn, NArBnssr
; I’JJayiul, Ujjaint

j

Bafljuyantl, SaAjBu

„ v, as Yavananngara. JunAgar
:
Yavanapura, Jeunpur

; Karna-suvanp,

Klocoolo

Besides tho above, tho following letters arc often elided

(I) Final a. as tho aflixns Pur*. Pin; N'ngarc Xu gar
;

QrAsif, GcBra ; sometimes

initial a, as Apftpa-puri, PAps.

(I) l. an Irana, Ran or Buna of Cutoh ;
ItAvatl. R4vl

; TBlikota. TalUtla.

(3) a, os Udaqdipura, Dua<Japuin.

(4) th, as MithilA, Miyul.

(5) n t| os PratishthAnB, Pratlehth* ; Kuntalapura, Kanttalakapura
; Kur.dagrAtn*

,

Kotigfiw
;

Kautaiadrtpa, KBtwft
;
Barm*. B*i*

i
AnamA, Anmi.

AyukHufMiau *9pat*o(afo*ipo«min. prdjm'op*!1 IVtieiueH’s Ftttbjire-ymfclfe. II, 1, 2].
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(G) Non-Initial m. *» Ar&infmagnr*. Aril; KumAri, Ku6,i.

(7) Compound r,‘ including |i, a* the affix Grfima, GAma; Gayfi'frsbo, Ca\J=isa

Varendra, Barenda
;
I.adhrav«ue (KJi.ann), I odhnmta

; Triknlir.ga, TUiiip*

Pptaiidaka, Pihoi, P*hoA.

(6) I, as Mudgala-giri, Mudga-girJ
;
ChoUala, Chatia-gramo

;
Kolahala, Kalhufl.

(0) Tho sibilant* i, ah, a, especially "hen cowpounded with anolher conrouaut. a*

Saiwapnra, Alwar
;
fiflkarakshetra, UkhalnlMhetra

; Peshlhapnra, Piths y«r
;

Ivtshtliawayilapa, Kfttnifijula
;
Pushkara, PokhrA ; Mona&a-aarovara, M&maro-

vaia
;
the afllxci Shthana, Sthala, Sthlnn becoming Thlna, Tba’n, TliJnn,

respectively ; Sfahalatikn-parvata, Khalatika-pnivat
;
Iho affix IUuhtia, Bat;

HaatuomA, Hilau ; PAiasknra, Thai* rArakara. In some ca.es of elision of ihe

compound sibilants tho preceding voncl i* lengthened.

(10) h, a* VaiAha-lmhctra. BaraniulA: Huahkapurn, Uskur ; Ha.takavapra, ,V*tnka-

vapra
;
TTrisldkei*. Hi»hikr»

;
Hfioad'to, Unde* ;

Pr.maldlA, PranitA.

II.—CHANGE OP CONSONANT’.

(a) (I) Tenues change into oorrMpomling wodno

k-g, a* Skkala, Sfigala
; KllkllA. Kilglla.

ch—j. a. Achlmrall ; Aitravait ; Aohinto, AJauta.

|-d- or il. iu IA|*
,
IA(U (Uriko of Iho Greek*),

t-d, na TAwlipUi, DAmalipta; Nltikft
.
NAdlkfl

;
BAtApI-pura. BAd/nni

'fVuinglla, I>i)jdlgnla ! Alriratl, IrAvadl,

p“b (v). aa GoiunUbtco, Gor*rA*htra
)
ParpAaA, Baro»*A

:
PAp**, PAvA

puri ; Rantipnra, Rlntambnr.

(9) Modi* ohaugo into corresponding tmuc*

g-k, m Nara-GAndhAra, Kandahar

J«ch, a* NIlAJan, Nllandian (n/uallrod).

d-t, as KuodagrAma, KoWgAmn.

d-t, m Poudeiijn, Potnnn
;
Samcda glri (ftunfttlhJ.Rlrl), Samet-Aekhoia

.

Trlpadl. TirupMi.

b (v or w>—p, im PAvA, Pappaur
;
Y’arusha, Pobwha.

(3) Unaaplratod surds an* aspirated

k*-lch, as Ku-tana. Khotan : ftdkarakshetra, Uhludakebi’tra : Puihlmra

PokhrA.

ch-ohh, m ViclihigrAmn in its Snnakiitiard form fa evidently BrHobllm-

grAn.

t«lh, *> Ashfa (TinAyakn), Ath (right)
;
Yashtlvuna, Jr{hian

t-fch, as Stnmbha-tlrtha, Thanibn-nagora (Cambay)
: SrAmstl, SArAtthl

;

PAlburgh&tA from PnuUraghAta
;
Haotukavapra, HAthab

p*ph, as SurpAra, Sophfr, Ophlr of the Bible.

(4) Aspirated surds aro unaspirated :

—

kU=> k, aa Khamba (Stambha-tlrtha), Cambay
:
Klietaka, Koira

cbli^eb, at Karhh, Ksch (Cutch)
;
Jlhriguknchcklra, Bcoaoh.

tb-t. aa BburtAreshthika, Bhursul
;

PHha, Pita-sthAna ; KS-htba-

maivUpa, K&Unandu
;
PuriflAilhbilithinn, Pandritan.

th—*1, as 8okaeth8na, Gistan
;

affix Praaths. Pat by elision of s’,

Milaathino. MolMn.

ph“p. as PhenA. Pain-Ga6gfi.

> .V'/rra(T,i Ja<or4m [PtM.rUn P'akM". Ill, »).
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(SJ Unupivatcd sonant- are Mpirated

g-»gh, an Srifigagiri, 8inghod
;

Kubjagjihn, Kajughim
; Jahnngrlbn.

Janghiru
;
Srtralgaiu, Seringham ;

Nagaralilra, Nanghenhlra.

J=jh, as Jojabhuktl, JajLoti.

d—db, o« Pupdarikapura, Mqdharpur.

d-dh, aa Varadl, Wardhi; Niahida, NLIiadb* blriiuii.

b (v or w)-bb, as VidJtt, Bhilt&i Bisu.aH, Bhlgrati; Avaglna,
AbhogMft (Afghanistan).

(6) Atpirated aonant* are UDMpirated

gh—g. m Mtghonlda, Mfgnl
; Gbargbui, Gngi*.

dh-d, aa Vaildhja, Boe*d>

db—d, as Sudh&pura, fonda ; frmidhigin Soiredagiri
| talrfndha,

Sarivlnd.

bh-b (v or "J, n» Mnivhkoro. Bothnia ; BhaliUliab, Bolan
;
Sibbra-

matl, SAbarmatl i
foral.hl, Bomb; Bhadrl, Wardhft

i AUmbbika,
Mart ; BbAgapraatba, Btgpat

i
Kubbft, Kabul.

(7) I>?ntal» change into concapondirtf cmbrala 5—
t-t. m tho affl* Pottan a, Pftttau*

;
KuMiuia, Kh«t*n ; RokttMwa, Rota-.

tli—tli, iw Kapiitbala, KAplehthllft.

d-d, «. Tilouaka, Hilda.

dh-dh, •' VlrAdbalo, YlrA-JUU

u» 0. aa MahAoadl, MohAqal.

CHANGE OF NASALS.

tt») u— ip, u* Brihgnglri, Slipblrl.

u- (1) d- a* Oaoa-inukwivara, Ga\la-mnkt«Anm.

(3) t, m Kiiihoapuro, Kflahtnpnra,

(3) b, aa TrVhoA, Tint*.

n-(l) t. on MaulUnlnn, Multln.

(2) q. iv« Mnhlna.lt. Maliiqal.

(3) d. m Gonanda. Gonarddn.

(4) r, m Nirafljanl, Slroftjarfl.

m-(l) b or r, oa Mafljull, BafljulA
;
Ynmuml, Jnbunfi

:
Nnrnmd*. Narbudft

(2) n, a« Tbmn»8, Tonee.

(3) p, a* fomha. Suppa f-devt).

CHANGE OF SEMI VOWELS.
(c).v- (1)1, aa RLihilnilyl, Rlthlknilln

:
fobrahroonyo. fobnvhniapio

(
2

)
u, aa Pflqdya, Plqdu.

(3) p.'es PftriyBtia, Plripfttrn.

(4) bh, oa Sarayu, Sarabbu.

(3) I, a* YaahtiTano, IAtthivonn.

(fl) j* aa Yayltipura. Jftjpur : Yartuiapuro. Lumpur : Yavadvtp*, Jam.

r-l,« (ut Interchangeable*).

» (P>**rOa-preH*i. tl. 31).
~

» (Pkolni).
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I=(l) n, a* Kullnda, Knninda.
(2)

r, (nr Interchangeablas).

(8) d, aa Kolagiri, K^aglri.

v is obanged into iU oognato vowel*.

(1) a, t* LavuiA, Luni ;
affix vans, an : Kutnaravaua, Kuin&uu

(2) o, m Valuhu, Oxus ; Dev*. Deo ;
Volabhl. 011A ; affix mi, oti.

(3) aa, M Yavnnapura. Jaunpor; Narailevaknla, Nanai (Nawal).

(4) b, (m* lnt"rebangi'able»).

(8) 1, aa Mftlava. Malla^leta ;
MattbAr, Malika.

.-(l)cb.M StlkaAklll, Hiikaicole; Trleirnpalli, rnohinopoli
;
fiitanba

Cfaidambaitt.

(2) k, as Syonl, Kan

(3) kali, iv, fliprd, Kaliipri . fltVlinka, Ksbudralra, Oxydraltai.

(4) kb. a* Khai*, KliaUu.

(8) a, m &lpiA, SiprA
;
Sflluu'ak>lip|j*. »or«m.

•h— (1) k, as Vriahabhftmuiura, BriUbhAuupura (Vanltin).

(2) kb, as NaimishAraoye. NinikhAravona ; Tnah&ra, TukhArn.

(3) a, oa Naliniahirwy*. Nimsar.

"H. iim Napin Slmlltu, Hapln H-n<lu
;
R*«a Ranha (in tlv<* Z*»nd anil in the

dialeot o( Eastern Bengal J.

I>»(l) bb. a» Sunilta, Son bita ; VaJhka-gln, IWbhka-gin,

(2) gh. at BAlu-blhinl, BAghJn fB&gin).

(8) db, u Ahlohhatra, Aillticlibutra.

Ill, OTHER CHANOBS OF CONSONANTS.

(a) k- (1) gh, *•. Kambhakon*. Knmbhaflhtna.

(2) I. tv* Ku(lk4, Kulil*.

(3) ch, aa Kerala, flora

g— <1> ch. m IMgmati, BAduuatl (perhaps through its Intermediate form

BAkmatl).

(2) y, m Uragapura, Uralyut
;
Apagfl, Apayl ; Togara, Tayer (T.-r)

:

flrfgall (SrildUt), Siyili
; ftlgala (AMcala). ttyalkot (ffialkm.).

(3) i, as UragA, UrasA.

(4) h. as Vngarati, VaihAjaal.

gb-k, as Bfitxaghnt, Vatrak ; VyAghras.ra, Rak-ar (Uuxar).

|-{1) y. m V«tjijagrAma, VtalyBgAma

(2) r, a* UJen ("Ujiayint), Urain.

t—(1) d as TAilkata, Talkld
; Mcdapft'.a, Mewad.

(2) th, as SuriUhtika, Sulatliiko.

(3) r, as Khetaka. Kalra
j
Kari>AtA. KAnArA ; Ketalapulra, Kerala

;
LAto,

Lira,

d-d. Cdra, Udisya (Orissa).

A=r, aa Ddisya, Orissa; (Kbotekal Khedalca, Kaira ; Kodat.galura,

Granganore
;
Kodagu, Coorg.

dh™(l) t, as lU 'ha, L&ta.

(2) d. as RBdha, Rid
;
LMha, L» i.
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t«(l) kh, as S-.ambha-ttrtha. KhSwbhat (Kaaubay).

(2) oh, as &qli. SiOohl.

(3) tb. a> I'etcnika, Potana, Palthin.

(4) i. a. Rsvavonti. Rovadauda
. Malipuia, MAdwar.

(5) it, a, VaUya, Vu y*a ; Vitasti, VlUuul.
tb-<l) L M Prasthalo. LM|1AU (PultiMa).

(2) d, xi P&rLha, Pdroda.

d-(l) <1. as TJudoka, TilW4.

(2) h, aa Udakhanda. Ohind.

*"iu, a* lodhrarana, Lodiimuna.

CHANGE OF ASPIRATES.
(4> Tho following Mpbatos are changed Into h ‘

gb, at Videgha, Videha ; Baghtdkand, ttahela

>lh, at Madhupurl, ilaholl j Uadhumatl, Moliwar.

bh, a* Kublia, Kuhn
;
Tfmbhuktt, Tlrhftt.

CHANGE OF COMPOUND LET TEflS.

(o) ohohh-chh, a. Kaehnhha. Kaohb
;
Maohrlthari. Machhuri.

kt-ttli, at fiuktlinaft, HoMliivall.

lub—ll) kh, at Kthlrag'Ama, KhtagrAina ; lAkshniaolvall, Lalibnaiili.

(2) kkh. m iMktblpa, Dakkhlu* (Dekkan).

(8) oh. aa Balokiha, BrluhiMta.

(4) ofcchh, a« Ik* affix Kshatro, f.iobhaU*
; Ahikahatra, Ahiohohhatra

(ft) ohh, at (ho affix KabaWa
,
Chbatrn

; Ahlk*k"tra, Ahlohhatra.

tt-*t. dm JHtUabdo, iUtan.

(•ort.y-ll)
jjj

hb
J

m

MauyadaU, JUobohhaH Mvbtawl.

dy-(l) J, a« VidyAnagara, Btjanagar

(2) Jj,
aa UdyAnalu, UJJtoaka.

dhy—JJh, a* MadhyadaAa, .Majjhlmadata

.

at-(l) aa HuvAatu, 8tv»| |mo II. (7) : I, <»)].

(2) ith, as Srlvaitl, 81ratthl.

•in—HV, at Aimaka, Aavaka.

ivaa (by uaimilatioo), at Aavaka, Atiaka

THE INTER CHANGBABLES.

(<f) n and I, at Nllijann, Lllijaaa
;

(Lavanl— ) I/Jni, Nua-nadt : Kulinda,

Kunlnda. Potana, Potall
;

Kupdlnapura Kupdilyapora , Liohchhavt,

Nichchhavi ;
PAtallputra, PAtnft.

a and o, at MahAnodl, Mahkpat
;
Suvatoagrkuia, Honkrgton.

r and 1, as Korkai, Ko’.kai ; Muchallnda. Machirim ; Chet*. Chela
i

Nalapura,

Narwar ; OhoU, Chora.

r and b, M VordhaioAna. Puodrabardhsna ; Vothadwipa, Bctila
;

PArvati,

Parba
;
V&Ihika. Balkh.

4 and e, as filpcA, Sipri i Sflrpkraka, Sftrpiroka.

t £A<l|Aol«aMaafh haKPrto rUa-pni4h, II. 2 T|.
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IV.—CHAMOE OF VOWELS.

a'-(l) o, Arbuda, Abu ;
YayAtipura. JAjpur.

(2) i, m Loha, Kohi
;
Rantipura, Rintambur.

(3) u. o« Karatoy, KurUt ;
the affix vana, un (by assimilation) : Kurainu,

Kitano.

(4) ai, «» AoMxavftti, Air&vMi ;
Uragapura, Uralyflr.

(d) o. Hi Knrurn, Korur* ;
Saravati, 8olomotii of the Grock9 : Modhuuiall

Modhwar.

A-(l) o. aa TAmralipta, TamAlipto

(2) i, m KoratoyA, Kuratl.

(3) u, aa TamAlikA, Tamluk ; Kuira-mAU, Ku.iuur

l~(|) u. as Triuialla. TirutnaUo; Tripod!, Tlrupidi
; Kuliuda, Kulu

;

TninAlika, TomInk.

(2) p, ai Piithftdaka, Pohou
;
PinAkiuf. P‘*nlr

;
TrikaliAgn, TrlUtga.

(3) cat, us Tripura, Trolpuro.

u-(l) IV, as Tripura, Tlplr&J PftrvMthnU, Pocthalu of the Grwks
;

Purill

Piralia of Uia Greek* ; Paodwika-loiketra, PAndapura
; Gehomura,

Gahm&r.

(2) I, u* Udupa, U4Jpa
:
AlaAjulA, MiUjlrtt {Mwijcra).

(31 o, ai SurarqugrAma, SonlrgAon ; tinktimnU, Sottkavatl
; Chiu*kui«,

ChltrokO*
;
Udakhaod*. Ohlnd ; Udra, Odra.

(4) r, aa (Pu©<lorlko,pura-) PAiidupura, PAydupur ; Puriuhapura,

PenbAwar.

(A) mi, m Udumvaia, Audoiuvara
;
SiVkoro-kshotr*, bnulturo-kshiAru.

(II) v, oi UtpoUvatl, VypM i SuvAatu, SvAt (hwat).

ri-(l) I, m ItLliipottana, Miiattana
;

Rishigirl, Mgili ; PrithQdakn, PilioA

(Pchoa).

(2) at, aa BUfigukaoliohUa, Bharakaohahlia.

(3) Ar, ai MritiikAvatt, MArttlkAvaVa.

«—(l> u, as Eraqdi. Uri.

(2) al, u Telliigoaa, Tallougo j Vogaw.l, VolgA
;
VouA, WaingakKA.

(3) o, a* Krnqdl. Or.

al—(l) i, a- AirAvatf, IrAvodi , Hairindbra, Sarblnd ;
SoirUlnvku, dirsa.

(2) e, os YniAAlf, VeaAU (BosAr).

o*u, oa DAoiodara, DAmndA ; Gomatl, Gumti.

eu=(l) o,* a* Saurtra, Sovir
|
Paudanya. PotAna ; KauiAmbi, Koaaai.

(2) u, Kauttkl, Kual.

V.—DISSEVERANCE OP COMPOUND LETTERS.

Compound letters uro frequently dissevered

dm—dam, as Podmapiua, Podompur
;
PArapur, d being elided,

tu—taa, as Ra.napur. Rat&npur.

bhr—bhar, as SAbhromali, SAbharmatt, SAbamati.

rvar»”, as Pflrvaath&ll, Puravsthali, PortU&Ua by synoopation of v and s.

* Aut oi (P'C£r-ijUjf<Ud*,
t
1 , 41)
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VI.- TRANSPOSITION OF LETTERS.

Sometime Idlers are transposed, ** Dehall, Delhi; Btalqast, Bcuarc*; Timri,

Timor; (MahirAahjra-) llihrifji, Malaga.

VII. -SYNONYMS-

Synonym* are frequently used for no,ore of places, as Hutimipura, Gajasih-
vyayanagara, Nippon; Kumlraavimi, Klrttikasvimi, Subrahmauya

; Gabala,
Gallald

;
Dragapiua, Nlgapura

;
Goratha Parvata or Godhanu-giri. BAthlni-ki-pfibXr

;

Mjlgadiv*. fiarafiganitha (SArnath)
;
Kuiumapura (Kumrir), Puihp&pura

; Matafiga-

Urema. Gandh* hull etflpa
; Pradyumnanagara, Mtrapura.

VW.—ABBREVIATIONS.

8omotlrae* namnt are formed by the dipping of a membor of a compound won), at

Kiittike-awiiol, 8viml-tlrtha
; Bhtma-rathi, Bhlmdj TulJt-bhavinI, Tufjipur or

BhuvAntnagar
;

Bllublhlnl, BA gin ; KiUhta-vay.Ta, KrfahnA or V**wA
;

Ahichhaira,

Chhatravatt
;
Dhanuahkoll TIrtha, Dhanu-Ttrth* or Ko|l Tirtha

;

Riohya-iflAgagiri.

Srligiri; TAmraihodalaora, Karura
;
PabohApaarA Tirtha, PuCcha Tirtha; Blkrema-

iiU-Mftgblrlma, 6Ul-*ahgam.

IX.- COMPOUNDING OP LBTTBRS.

DUoonnacted letter*, eapaoially r, are eonipoiuuled by the elision of the middle vowel,

m PJraU-srfima (or pure), PArligAon, Palu-g/on
;
P.ruya, PAtuia (Pereia).

The rule* of phonetio change* given above cannot but remain tonUtlvo ao long ai

they are not cunf-nDed by a fuller Induotlun
;

but they may be of some help In tracing

the hlatory of a word from ita anoient form to Its preeont structure through tho lereral

mutation* or transformation* it haa undergone in ita passage from plaoe to place, climate

to climate, or one xono of influenoee to nnothor. A oomploto Mt of eetabliehed rules

oonaldercd along with the testimony of authoritative records, tradition*, event*, ami

superstitions, 1a calculated to be the criterion of both put and future identification, of

names of place*, and tho labour devoted to this subjeot can never be labour spent in

vain.

My cordial tbanka are due to my nephew, Dr. Narendra Nath Law, M.A., B.L.,

Ph. D., Premoband Royohand Scholor and author of Htudut in Ancitnl Bind* Poitiy.

Promotion oj Learning ii» India, etc., for the hdp I have received from him.

The Byatom of transliteration followed in this work is the samo as that of Sir Monier

Monier-WUllame’ SttntkrU-Engluh Didionary with only this difference that b, v, and w

have been used as Interchangeable*.

The map appended hereto is the same as that used in tho first edition. Though the

ancient names of places added in this edition have not been shown on tho map, yet it

may help tho reader to mako a rough idea of their looatloos with reference to those that

do appear.

NUNDOLAL DEY.

OkinsuraA 1922.
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ABHIBA
I

ADHICHHACRA

PART I.

ANCIENT NAMES.

A

Abhlra—The south-eastern portion of Gujarat about iho mouth* of tbo Nerbodda was

oalled Abhlr*,—bho Aberia of tho Crooks. McCrimlle stalea that tho oountry of tho

Abhlra* Jay to tho cv«t of tho Indus whom it bifurcates to form tho delta (MoCrlndle’a

PloUmy, p. I4t»
;
PisAfu oh. 0). Tbo BmWpfi JWna (oh. fl) also says that tbo

Indus flowed through tho oountry of Abhlra. Aooording to tho MahMMmla (Sabhft

Parva, oh. 31). tho Abhlra* lived noar tho seashore and on tho bank of tho Sarasvatl,

a rim near Somndth in Gujarat. Sir Henry Elliot *ays that tho country on tbo

waatern coast of India from thoTaptl to Devtiga<jh 1* called Abblr* (Elliot
1

* SuppUmeMal

Glossary, rol, 1, pp. 2. 3). Mr. W. II. 8ohoff i* of opinion that it i* tho southern part of

Gujarat, which oontaine Surat (Panplu* of ik» Erythraan Sta, pp. 3D. 175). According

to Lassen, Abhlra I* tho Ophtr of tho Biblo. Tho TAtd Tanlra .aya that tho oountry

of Abhlra extended from Konkana southwards to tbo western bauk of the river Tflptf

(*oo Ward'* History, LiUralun ami Bsliffio* ojlhe Hindu*, Vol. I, p. 500).

AbhlUrl Same a* AbhliArl (Padna Pun]pa, Adlkhaptfo, oh. 6).

Abhlk&rl—ITaxara (country), the AbUaros of tho Greek* : it forms the north -vrnstcrii

district of tho Peshawar division. It waa oonquorod by Aijuua ((AfaAdhMrata),

SabhA-Parva, oh. 27 ; JASB. (1802) p. 23A j. But Dr. Stein identifies tho kingdom of

Abhbdrfl with tho tract of tho loivor and middle hill* between tbo VitasU (Jholuiu)

nml OhnudrabhAgA (Cbonab) Including the ntutoof RAjipuH (IUjauri) in KiiAmlra.

Ablmukta—Denaras (Afw-PwdfO, SsuwtkumSriuaiphltl, oh. 41
;

Jfateya Purdna,

oh*. 182-184).

Aoeilnts—Tho rlvor Chon*»> In the Panjab : U I* tho corruption of A»iUnt of tbo

Hig-Vtda (x, 70).

Aohohhoda 3»rovara—Aohohivat In Klimlra, described by BAyabhaiia lu hi* K&dambart

(see alto Billiap*’* Vikrandika-ivwJrvUa, xviii, 03). It l» nix rallos from MArttowJa.

Tho SiddhlWrama was situated on tho bank of thi* lako {BrOrU-NAradti/a Pur6»a, oh. 1).

Achlnta—Ajauta, about fifty-five miles to tho north-east of Ullora In Control India.

In tho Achinto monastery resided Arya Saiig* (perhape Aaabga), tho founder of the

YoglohArya school of tho Buddhist* (S. C.Das’s Indian Pundit* in (As Land oj Snoxc).

It b oolobrated for iu oaves and vSMras, which bolong to tho fifth and sixth centuries

of tho Christian era. An inscription there shows that tho oaves wore caused to be

oxoavated by a Slhavira named Acbala.

Achlrnvatl—The river Raptl in Oudh, on which tho town of SrAvaril was situated
(
Vordha

P., oh. 214 ;
TevijjasuUa in the Board Book* oj the East, VoL Xl). It was also called

Ajiravuti and its shortened form is Air4vat 1. It is a tributury of the Sarayn.

Adirs&valt—The Aravali Mountains (Kuuto’s yicititiudv of Aryan CivilizalU-n p. 380)

*«« Atyivartta.

Adhichhttra—3amo a* Ahlchchhdtra [Epigraphia Indica, II, p, 213 note).
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Adhlrija -Same as Karusha : «he country o1 Rewa. It wa* the kingdom of Dantavakra

who was killed by Krishna in Mathura (Padna P., P4t4la, oh. 33). It was conquered

by SahadeTa. one of the lira P/oidava* ISIahdbhirula, Sabhi P., oh. 30).

AdlkolA—Another uamo for Ahlchohhatra.

Agalassla. Augalaukika.

Agailya -9ifama—1 . Twenty-four miles to the south-east of Nnsik, now called Agaati-

I'uri : It was the hermitage of I.tishi Agastya. 2 Aholha, to the east of Nosik, was

also the hermitage of Agastya (R<f/ndya«a, Ara*yakd»i.la, oh. 11). 3. Kolhapur in the

provinoe of Bombay. 4 Sarai-Aghat, forty miles south-west of Itah and about a mile

to tho north-west of Saukim in the United Provinces (Flihror’a Monumental Antiquities

and Inscription!). 5. Agastya Hilhl is still said to rerido, as he in believed to be alive,

at tho Agastya-kd'.a inouutain in Tinnovilly, from which tho river T4mrapar?l lakes iU

rise (Caldwell's Dravidian Grammar, Introduction, p. 1 18, Bb&sa’s Avimdraka, Act Iv),

8«t Timraparul. Malaya girl and KarA. fl. About twelve miles from Hudra-pmyAga

In Garwal la a villago oslled Agastyainuni whioh is said to havo b«n tho hermitage of

tho RUhl. 7. On the Valdflrya-ParvaM or Satpura Fllll (AIaA46A., Vana, ch. 88).

8. Set Vedlranya. Agastya Introduced Aryan rlvilisallon Into Southern India Ho was

the author of the AgaMj/aSaMhilA, AgaslyaQUa, SabilddhiMra, Ac. (IUui RAja's

ArcMUclun of the Hi,An
;
0. C. Gangoly's South Indian Bronzes, p. 4).

Aggalavaehetlya -It is about 330 inlUs to the north of SahkJAy* in 8ugana some-

where near Klialei whoro Buddha passed his sixteenth WUM. Alavaka Yakkha resided

at this place. (Fa Ulan's Tnwis, xvil

;

JRAS., 1801, pp. 338, 330). See Alavl.

Agnlpura—Somo as Mthlthmatl : tho town was protected by AgnI, tho god of fire

(J/oAM.4
.
AnuiUona, oh. 2fl; Jaimini-BMrota, oh. 18).

Agiavana- -Agra, one of the vane

u

of Vraja-ma.vjala. It is oallod Agravana, as tho

first starting point for u pilgrim on his olroumambulatiou of Vrajo,—tho holy scene

of Krishna's adventures. Aoootding to Vaishyava autborltios, it was covered by foreats

for many conturics, bofore Rdpa and Sanltana, tho celebrated followers of Chaitanya,

oumo here for the purpose of starting on the oxploration of Vflndsvana. Buhlol Lodi

founded the new city of Agra and towards tho oloso of tho flftoenth coutury. his son

See tindor Lodi removed the seat of government from Delhi to Agra, and fixed his reel-

donee on the opposite side ol the present city on tho bonk of the river Jarauna, whore
also rwlded Ibrahim Lodi and Bebor. tho founder of the Mughal dynaaty (CR„ vol. 79,

p. 71,—Keene's M'diaetnl India). Baber died in 1330 and was interred at tho garden

oallod Oiarbagh which was afterwards called Rambagh by Akbnr’a courtlors : his remains

woro subsequently removed to Kabul. The fort built by Akbar oontains one of the

most boxutiful palaeos In India, especially that portion of it called tho Saman-BuruJ

(Jasmine Tower) which was constructed by Shah Jahau.

Ahlchehhatr* -Ranmagar, twenty iniks west of Bareli, in Rohilkhond. The name of

AhiohchhAtia u at present confined to the great fortress iu the lands of Alampur Kot
and Nasratganj. It was the capital of North PauchAla or Rohllkhaud (Dr. Fiihrer, MAI.,
and Cunningham, Anc. Geo., p. 339). It was also called Cbhatravati {Makdbhdmlo. Adi-
parva, ch. 1G8). It is Adhiehhatra of the inscriptions [Epigraphies Mica, v<A. II, p. 432,
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note by Dr. Fuhrer). II is also called Aliikshctra {MaMbh&rata, Vaua P.. ch. 252).

Iu Jrtina work*. Ahiohhatra ia anil to be the principal (own of tho oountrv called

Tailgala which therefore n«« another name for North Pahohila (sob Weber’s Indi*cht

Stiu/ien, xvl, p. 398).

Ahichhatra-Same ns AhlchohhAtra.

Ahlkshelra—Same m Ahlflhohhttlm.

Ahobala-NiUltpbe—A eolobratod place of pilgrimage at a short distance to the east of

Cudrlttpah ia Sirvel Taluk iu die district of Kainul iu the province of Madras: tho image of

N.UlKha U iu the carom of a hill called Oadunltlti It «a» visited by kmUarechdryya

and Chaitanya Three temples stand on tho hill—one at tho foot, one halfway up, and

one at the top
;
they aro eomidircd to be vory snored [Sankara-vijaya ; Chailanga-

charitdmnia, Madhya, oh 9; Epigraph* Udiia, I, 303 ;
HI, 210).

AlrAvatl— 1. The river Ravi. 2. Tho Itapt i and Irawadi also am eonlr.vit.ioiu of this

natno. The Hapti is a river In Oudh. on the south hauk of which Sahc'-mahel (anoient

Sr.'vasti) Is situated. It is a contraction of Aohiiavat! (we Aehlravatl).

AJamatl—The river Ajaya in Bengal: tho Ainystii of Megasthcnos it falls into tha

Gangos near Katwo. It U mentioned by Arrian. Tho OAlava Tantra meutlons it a>

Ajaya. Tho great pool Jnyaderu wa* born on tho bank of the Ajaya near Konduli in

the dlstrlot of Birbhum ia Bengal.

AJIravatl—Same as Aehlravatl {AtaddiwKalpataM, oh. TO).

AJltavatl—Tbo lltUo Uandak river on tho north of Kuiiuagera (Kasla) « hero Buddha

died. Tho rlvor is aim oollod Iliranyuvatl.

Akariivnnil—Malwu. Akam being Ka-t Malwa and Avautl West Malwa (itomboy Qauttt*r,

vol I. Pt. r. p. 83 noto ;
see /ltd. An/.. vril., 359; /(<««., Kish. ch. II). It la mentioned

as AkararovAvanMka in the BtihuUarihild, oh. xtv.

Akhaoda—Dildtrneirar, twelve miles south of Qlinxipur.

Akshallnagara—Sw Anumakuudapura.

Ataka -8amo as Asmaka.

Alaktnanda—A tributary of the Ganges,—the united stmtrn of tho Vi*hv»:g«r.g& (called

Dhavala-Gni'igl or Dhauli) and Saresvati-Gaiigl
;

it is also called BishengangX above

its confluence. Tho river has beeu traced by Captain Itapor (.lain. liei., xi) n little

way beyond Badrinath, haring for its source a waterfall callod Yaeu-dhari (Slaiuia P..

Vishnu kh., Ill, 0). Srinagar, the capital of Gadhwal, is situated on the Uni: of this

river.

Alambhtka—See Alavl.

A la?anda—Alexandria, .m Alexandria and Haplan. li is aid to be the capital of Vo ns

country
(
JASB .. 1838. p. 106).

Alavl—Air»a, an ancient Huddhiit town, tho Ado of Fft Hian who travelled iu India

from k.D. 399 to 113, twcDty-scven miles north-cRM of Itwah Alavl ha? been identified

by General Cunningham and Dr. Hoerule with Newal or Xawal—the Navadcvabula of
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Hiuen Tsiang, 19 in ilea south-east «*f Kauouj [Arch. S. Rep., I. 293
;
XI, 49 ;

Uvdsaga-

dasdo, app„ p 53). Il wax situated on ihe Ganges. Aoooiiling to Dr. Kern It was situated

between Ko-»J* mid Magadha; it contained a monastery called Aggalnva-cbetlyu (AIIB.,

p. 37 n.>. Iti* the Akbhi of the Juinaa. from which Mah&vtn made liia missionary pere-

grination' (Rhys Davids' Vinatja TtzU, Chullavagga. Vadgita or Rigrodha Kappa Bulla,

P*. vi. oh. 17; Sulla Ripdla, Mauaka Bulla In the Sacred Books of Ihe East. vol. X). It

is tl» Alombhika of tho Kalpasulia iStevrnson's KalpatH<a,p. 01). Buddha posaod hlo

•iitconth muta ( I'arjfm) at this place. For the places where Buddha passed hi* ruA*uin

diiferrnti years After attaining Buddahhood, aeo JASB., 1833, p. 720.

Alexandria—I. Galich, a town built by Alexander the Great near the confluence of the

flvorivoraol tho Punjab, 2 Hupian (see Huplan). 3. An island in the Indus, where, in

a village oalled Kabul, Monamler, the Greek kipg, was born (8BK-, XXXV, p. 127— tlir

Questions of King MilirJa). It was 200 yttfaww from flAkals. 4. According to some autho*

rltie., Alexandria sdCauo*ium of the Greek* is Beghram, 2.'i miles north of Kabul, which

contains the extensive reins of un ancient town; mid ucooitling to other* It is Itatninu

(OaxelUcr of Ihe Countries adjacent lo India under Beghram),

Ail-malm —The dilLriot of Mardan (Huti-Mardao) or In other words, tlio Yuaufui
oouutry to the north-east of Peshawar, containing many Buddhist and Grioco-Baetrlnn

reiuaius (UmAuidv/a p.)0 h. »©).

Amalakegrtm*—-V« Amnlltslu.

Vmalltalt—Ou iho north bank of the rivor TAmraparpi in Tlnnovllly, viaited liy

Ghaituya. It la mentioned in tho Drahmdnda Purdfo. It api«ars to be thesamo ss

Aiuelnkagrtura of tho *Vr<ifijAa Purift, which has been highly extolled In Chapter

00; It 1> uImi called Sebya-Amolakagrlma, boing situated on tho Western Glints.

tnurakaulaka-It U a part id thahlikul (Mekaln) bills in Gondwans in the territory

of Nagpur, in which tho rivor Nerbuda and Sono havo got their source (Padma Puidna,

Svsrgakii atfa (*di),oh. fl ; Wilson's MrghdOla or tho CbuJJftmytr); honce tho Nerbuda Is

called. In the Amarakotha, tho dnugliter of the Mekala mountain. It is tho Amzaktya of

KlllilAsa'f MtgHadth (1,17), Its sanctity is describod in ihetilytvla Punlea [RcrAKha9l>,
cb. 21). The first fall of tho Nerbuda from tho Amankautaka mountain is oalled Kupllo-
dliftrS in tho Sbaudu Purdna, Kapila is said to be an affluent of the Karbodda (cb. 21).

The rMAaa-sfl,AAit«S (oh. 7fl) mommends Amarakawaka and a few other plocos as being
very efficacious for tho performance of the Srfldh ceremony.

Amaranktha—A celebrutod shrine of Siva in a grotto in the Bhalravaghfiti range of

the Himalaya, about sixty miles from Islamabad, tho ancient capital of Ka*mlra. Tho
cave Is situated at aoonsklcroblo altitude on the west sido of a snowy peak, 17,307 feet in

height, locally callc-d by tho name of KaUlaa. A little stream known as Amargangfl,
;i tributary of tho Indus, flows by tho left tfdeof tho cavoovcr a wiiitoaoll with which the

pilgrims besmearthoir body to deanse away Lhrir sins, though no doubt it. serves to keep
o.l COW. Tho path to the cave lien along Urn aide of tho AmargahgA slrcuui. Tho oovc it

naturally arched, 50 foot in breadth at the huso and 25 foot in height. The Liiga or

phallic image is about 20 or 25feetfrom the ontruco and is at the inner extremity of the
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care, The grotto U rightly said to be “fall of wonderful congelations "(Bernier's TraveU,

p. 4 IS note), and according to Dr. Stein the lihga which is »u embodiment of Sira Am*-

reavara ii "a large block o( transparent too formed by the froeziug of the water whioh

oojcifiom the rock” (Dr. Stein's Rdja/anigitH, vol. XI, p. 400), whioh ia evidently a dolomite

rook. Thereto something very wonderful and curious about the formation of the Liiga.

The pedestal of tho Liiga is 7 or 8 feetindiarartcr and 2 foot in boight. The Lingo, whioh

is 3 feeo in height, rises from the centre of tho psdortol with the figure of a serpent entwin-

ing It. Tho peculiarityof tho entire formation is that it has goo somo connection with tho

moon, as it is gradually formed from day to day oommeuoing after the day of tho Now
Moon till it attains Itsfull height on tho day of the Pull Moon: tho process of forming and

dissolving goes on every day, and on tho day of tho New Moon no slgu of the Ituago elists

at all. On both 'Jdeaofthe Liiga there are iwooolumusof ioo formation whioh arc oallod

Dtiit, Every year In the month of ,§rdro«a, tho pilgrims start from MArttaiyl* (Marian

or Bhavan) for AmornAlh esoorted by the officers of tho Mahfcrlja of KAtuilra

(JASB„ 1M»J, p, 219). On the last day of the visit, ons or t wo or sometime* four pigeons

ate said to appear, gyrating ami fluttering over the temple, to the aiu«**l gaso of the

pilgrims who regard them a* Kara and Pftrratt.

AmtrtVlU—1. Nagarhlra, about two milos to tho west of Jallslabad; a village dose

to It is still called Nagarak,—the Na-kto of Pa Ilian. 2. Tho Amartrat t itCp'i U about

18 miles to the went of Brtwada and south of Dbaranlko|a, on tho south or right bank of

tho Krishna river about sixty milco from its mouth in the Krishna district, Madras

Proaldenoy. The AmaiAvatt Cunltya Is tho Phrvatsila Sahghiitma of Hlucn Tailing

(J)r. Burgess’ BuddUlMaiupitofAmardvatl,?- 101). Amardvatiu tho Diamond Sand* ( Dijial

dni'isj of tho Dnhdi Ptnpla ; it was situated in the kingdom of the Nlga Raja (see

Tumour's translation in JASB,, vi., p. 8M). Tho Amarivatt tope was built about

a.d. 370 or 380. by tho Andhra* or thu Andhra- bhiltya kings who were Buddhists fSowoll’s

SfcrfeA of /As Dgmuliu of Southern India, p. 1| for its dosortptlcn sse JJU8„ III, 132),

Amarssvara—On tho opposite sido of OipkArnAtta, on tho southern bank of tho river

Ncrbuda($iwi Purina, Pt.l, ch.38;Siia«Kf<r PurJijo-KovAkhauiJa), thirty-two mills north-

west of Khaudwa and oloron milos oast of Martoka Railway station (Caine's Pietunague

India, p.807). InthoflM'Aaf-SinsP.fPt.II, ohs. 8 and 4) AnraroivaraUpIooedtoOcpkArn

or Oqiklra-kshotra. Tbotwolvo great LUgat of Mah&deva are :—Somanitha in Saurish|ra,

MallikArjtwa tn Srfcaila, MahA-kAla in Ojjayint, Orokira in Aranroirarn, KedAra in tho

Elimalayas, Bhtma*aukara in QAldnl, YUvoivora in Benaros, Tryambaka in Gomatl

(nearNssik), ValdyanAtha inChitAbUdml.Ntgeiain 0wAr*k», Rlinoiwara in Setubandha,

and Ohutrine4a In BivAlayu ($ieo Purdna, Pt. I, ch. 38).

Arabalatthlkfl -1, A park half way between RAjagrih* and NAlandA {blgha NUdyo

Brahmaj&la Sulla). 2. A park situated in the village of KhAuuuuta in Jlagadha

(ESfadanla Sulla).

Amballgrima—Arnll, a village on tho opposite side of Allahabad, across tho YamunA
(OhaUanya-ckaritdin’ita. Pt. II ;

Journal of Ike BuddMsi Text Society, vol. V, p. 66).

Amhara—The oountiy of Jaipur, so called from its ancient capital of that name now

oalled Amor, which Is said to have boon founded by Ambartohs. son of MAudhitA {Arch,

S. Rep., Vol 2), and henoe Amor la a corruption of Arnbari-hanagara. During the reign
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of Akbar, Man Singh made the Dilarain garden on tho bank of the Ta! Kautara Lake at

the foot ot the Amor palnoe or fort. Within tho latter to the temple of the goddo»s called

Jaaarefiwari Kill taken away by Man Singh from Jo&6ore alter aubjugating PratAp&ditya.

AinbawotU—Thi« village was evidently situated on the proxml alto of Girlyek, St

*

IndraMU-GuhA and Glilyck (MB., p. 299).

Ambashtha—Tho country of tho tribe of Ainbutai of Ptolomy
: they lived on the northern

part of Sindh at the time of Alexander and alw on the lower Akcainoe (MoCrindlo’a

Intasion of India by AUmndtr the Qreal, p. 165).

Ami—Eleven mites coat of Chhapra containing tho tcmplo of BhaTlnl, whioh to one of the

82 Ptibil, where a fragment from tho body of Sattia aaid to have fallen. Acceding to

the T’linhn-fTAfidma •!, the PlfAai where the diaaevered limba of Soli are aald to bav5

fallen, are 52. According to tho Sivccfoiritra, thoy are 51; according to tho Dtvi-

/fWpiitahi them ere altogether 108 Pf/Aas (Pt. vii, oh. 30). The Ujnllfha' or minor

Pf/A« are 26 (KdUUPurd«, oha 18. 50, 61).

Amraktita PaivWa—It has been identified with Amarakiu>|aka (Mtghad6ta and MnhA-

maliopAdhybya HarapraaAd Shstrt's Miokadtl+VyMyd, p. 3).

Anahlla-Pattana—Virawal-l’attaua or Pa||ona, called also Anihilwlr in Northern Baroda In

Gujarat, founded In Bamvat 802 or s.d. 746, after the dwUuotlon of Valabld by BunarAJa

ur VamiArAJa. Tho town was called Agahilapattana after th« nuine of a eowherd who

pointed out tho alto (Meretuiigtt Aohkryya’a Prabandhuck intd»no?f, oh. I; Menitunga’a

Th-rdoaN, ed. by Dr. Uhau Doji). Hemohandra, the celebrated Jama grammarian and

lexioographer, flour! shod In thoConrt of Komiraplln, king of Anohilapattaiw (a.i>. 1I42-

1173), and was hit spiritual guido : he died at the ago o! 84 In A. D. 1172, in which year

KumArnpAto bconmo n ooovart toJaiuatom (BhauDeJl’s Brit/Ncdu on Htn.ad**dra), bui

aooording to other authoritiw, tho ronveralon took plaoo in a.D. 1159 (Tawney's luiro.,

PrnbandhtuhnUimani, p. iii). After the overthrow of Valabht In the- eighth oentury

Anohilapattana becamo tho chief oity of Gujarat or Western India till the fifteenth,

century. For the king* of AnabilapoUana, eoe R. C. Ghoeh’s Litmary famaint oj

Dr. Bhau Daji, pp. 138 to 140; JRA8., XIII, p, 158. It was alio called Anahillapure.

Anamala—Same as Anoma.

Anandapura—Vadnogar in northern Gujarat, seventy miles south-east of Sidhpur (St.

Murtln, as cited In MeOrindlo’s Ptoltiry), but there to still a place called Anaodpur, fifty

miles north-west of Valabhi. It was anciently called Anarttapura (aee the two copper-

plate inscriptions of AlinAof a.x». 649 and 051). It was vtoiled by Hiucn Tsiang( Burgees’

Antiquitiu of Ka!hia%oad Kac*h, p. 84). Anandapurn or Vadnagar is atoo oallwl Nagara

whioh to tho original homo of thoNftgaraBr&hmaga of Gujarat. KunuirapAla surrounded

it with a rampart(Dr. Buhler, Bp. Indica, vol. 1, p. 295). BhadrabAhu SvAmf, the author

of tho Kalpatitra. composed in a.D. 411, flourished at the oourt of Dhruvaaciia II, king

of Gujarat, whoso capital was at this place (see Dr. Stevenson’s Kalpintra: Prtfact).

AnanU-NIga—Islamabad, tho ancient capiial of K&imtra ou the right bank of the

Jholutn.
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AnanU-Padmanabha—Anaatapur, la Trivandrum, tlic capital of Trarancore, containing
the celebrated temple of Padman&bha, which was visited by Chaitanya and NityAnanda
{Ckaitanyo-Bh<1ga>via). It i* aUo tolled PadmanAbhapur (Prof. U. H. Wilson's

Mackenzie Collection, p. 12ft). Sec AD»nta»avana.

Anantasayana -PadmanAbhapur, In Travanrara, containing the celebrated temple of

Vialinu sleeping on the serpent [Pud/Au P., fiUia. clt. 74
;
Prof. H II. Wilson’s Mackenzie

Collection, p. 129). See Anania Padmaalbhi.

Atlanta- -1. Gujarat and part ot Malwa
; tta capital was Kufcwthali or modem Dwftrka

(Mdgawato P., cli X.. p f>7). 2 Northern Oujarai : lu capital was Anarttapura (Slanda

P.. KAgara Kh., ch. C5), afterwards called Anandapura, the modern Vadnapw {Bom.

Hat., vol. L, Pi. 1, p. 6, nolo 2).

Anarttapura- Same an Anandapura. Set Anartta.

Anavatapta—Same as Anotatta.

Andha—The rirrr Andhlli or Ctilndan,-—the Andoiuati* of Arrian: »«c Chandrivatl

{DtA-BMgavata, Bk «. ch. 11).

Andhanada- Tho river Brahmaputra {Bkd^amla P., ch 8, Aik. i»

Andhra 1, The country between the GodAvarl and Urn KmhnA Including the district of

Ki-tnu. It. capital was DhanakataU or AuinrAvnlt at Ute mouth of the KrishpA. VeAgt,

five inline to tho north of P.llur, waa MOordfUg to I linen Tilling. Its ancient oapltal

(Oa/uda Piirtlga. ch. W). 2. Telingwno, aouth of Hyderabad. According to the Anar*

pAardfiana (Act vll, 108), the fiapt* GodAvarl passes through tho country of Andhra, and

Its principal dolly U ihe MahAdeva BhlmaAvara. The Pallav# king* of Vcfigl wore over-

thrown by tho Chalukya kings of Knlyftwapurn, ami succ*«iod by tho Ghola kings who,

lu tholr turn, "MO conquered by the Jain* kings of Dharnplkota. The Andhra dynaaly

was also colled SAtavlhMi* or SAukarp! dynoaty ; their ancient cnpitel was at 8-1

KAkulnm now dlluviated by the KrlshpA,

Anga The cemitry about Bhagalpur including Monghyr. It «* onr of tho sixteen

political division, of India {AiQVttara I., 4; Vinayi T*xU, II, 140; Ooihwla Suita In

Itiyha-nik&ya, »i*, 30). I* ' capital wt\» CtiampA nr ChampApurl. Tho western limit of iu

northern ltoundory at one time was tho Junct ion of the Gang.-, and the 8»r»jd It irai

the kingdom of RomapAd* of tho XdmdjW)« and Karpa of the MaLibhimh- It la

acid in the Rdmdyofo that Madana. the goil o( love, waa burnt to **he* by MahAdovs

at thW place, and hence the country i- called Aftgs, Madaim lieing thenceforth called

Aiui&ga (Bdhbfvdo. Canto 23. va. 13, 14). See KAma tnama. According to Sir George

Itirdwood. Auga included also the districts of Birbhum and Munhldabad. Aocording

to noma authorities, it ako included thoSantol ParganiM. It wa« annexed to Mngodha

by Blmbiaftra in the sixth century li.c. (Spence Hardy’* iVaiuial of Bnddhitm, p. 161).

His son Kanika or AJitaialru became its viceroy, hi* hend-quarti-ro being a: ChampA.

Malutna, tho maternal grandfathor of Kumaradevt, wife of kina Govindnchandra of

Kanonj (1114-1154), «». king RAmapAta’s viceroy iu .-’nga {Jovrnal of the A-ratic

Society of Brypt, lftOft), the country having come under the sway of Gop'iUt, the founder

of the PAIa dynasty, in the eighth oratory a d. The celebrated piacot ot antiquity and

interest in the province o! ancient Ai.ga are niehya*piga-fi4rnma at Riahikund.
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mile* lo the ooath-weot of Bariarpur, ono of tho stations of the Eaet India Railway ; the

Karpagad or tho fort of Karna, four mile* from fihagalpur ; Champa or Champhpurt, the

ancient capital of Ahga and the birth-place of Vfiaupujya, the twelfth TmthaAlmra of

tho Jainaa ;
Jahnu-AArama «t Sultanganj

;
ModSfiiri or Monghyr

;
t he Buddhist oavea at

PAtharghAtA (ancient SilA-saAgama or VikramoilU rJihghdrAmB) in the Kahalg&on

sub-division, referred to by Hiueu Tailing and by Chora Kavi in tho Chora-patUMiikA
;

and the Mondara Hill at B.nui, thirty-two miles to the south of Bhugalpur (see Champa-

puri and Sumlu). The name of Aiiga drat app-am in t he Alhnma &inhiid (KAikJa V,

Anuvika 14). For the history o? Ahga, see my " Notes on Anolent Aiiga or th«- District

of Bhagalpur " in JASB., 1014. p. 317.

Anjalauklka—The oountry of the Ailgalauklko*, who were most pobably tho Agalasslans of

Alexander'* hlstociuns (ere McCrindlo'a Invanon of India, p. 283) and neighbour* of the

Slvis, was situated below tho junction of the llydaepes aiul Ah.sliu--. {Bm>nndi\>Ja P„ 140).

ACJnna-Clrl—The Suleluiau range in tho Pariah ( Vardha /*., eh. SO).

AnomB—The river Aurnl, In tho district of Gorakhpur (Cunningham’s AnctVii/ Geography

of India, p. 423). It W’M orosted by Buddha after he left hit father’s paloco aL a place

now callrd UiamJiuli on tho eastern Ixuili of the river, whence Clihandtka returned with

lladdha's homo Knothalm to KapilAvastu (Atveghosha's Rml/lha-Charita Bk. V). But
Oorlloylo identifies tho river Anonid with the Kudawu Nodi in tho Bastl district of Oadh
(Aral. >9. Rep., vol. XXII. p. 224 and Foliror’s MAI.). Corlloyln likntlflos the of

ChhiuuUka'n return with the Mnhi-thAn T)ih, four milr* to the north-east of Tameswar
or Maueya, and the Out-Hair StOpa with the Slrurtrao mound on the east bank of the

AnomArtm la the Gorakhpur dbtrlot (Aral. B. Rep, XXII, pp. II, ifl).

Anotnttk—It Is generally siippr*.^ that Anoint ta or Anavatnpta lake Is the u,mo as

Rftwan-hrnd or Lnnga. But Spence Hardy ooiuiden it to be an Imaginary lake (Boat's
lt>jvtd and Theoriu of the BwUhitU, p. 120).

Aotaraglrl—The Rhjraahal hills in the district of Santal Pargana in the province of Bengal

(AfaWpa P., ch 113, v. 41 1 Pargi tor's MMandeya P„ p. 324, note).

Antaravoda—Tho Doab between tho Oangt* and the YwuimA (Htmakaeka ; Bhavishpa

Purdna, Pt. Ill, ch. 2 : Ep. Ind., p. 197).

Anumukuudapnttana -Same m Anumal'.nud«pura.

Anumakumjapara Wamngnl, the ancient capital of Tolingsna (Rudmdova inscription

In JASB., 1838, p. 1*03. but see Prof. Wihon’s Mackenzie Collection, p. 70). It was tho
capital of Rij& Rudrodevn identified with Chtuong or Chorngaiigil. The town wm also
called Anumaku&dapattann (JASB., 1838, p. 901). The KAkatiyaa reigned hero from
A.D. 1110 to 1323. According to General Cunningham, Warrangal is the Konmkolu of

Ptolemy’s Geography. Another name of Warrangal, according to the same nutliorily, is

Akahalinagaru, which in tho opinion uf Mr. Cousena la the same as Yoksllanagarn (£t<f

of the Antiquarian Remains in the Xtiam'c Territories). Set Bondkajuka.

AnUpadssa—South Malws. The country on tho Ntrbuda about Nin ar. Same a* Haltnya,
Muhlsha and MAhlshaku (£ko Purtna, Dhanna-aamhitS. ch. 50 ; Barimvla, ch*. 5, 33.
112, 1 14). Its capital was MfthUlunntl (Raghuvamta, canto VI. v. 43).
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Anuraflhapura—The ancient capital ol Ceylon. Tbo branch of tho celebrated Bo-tree

(Pipsl-tree) of Buddh.vGaya iras brought and planted here by Maliinda and hi* slater

Sai^hamlttA, wlto were sent by their father Aioka to introduce Buddhism into Ceylon.

The tree still exists in tho MahA-vihAra. The left canine tooth of Buddha which was removed
from Dantapura (Puri) in tho fourth century to Anurftdliapura, existed in a budding

creotcd on one of the angles of Thuparomoye (ThupArima) Dagoba (a oomiption of

OhAUigarblia), which was built by DevAnAmpiyati** about 250 n.c.. as a relio shrine

of either tho rigid jaw-bone or the right co!lar-bune of Buddha. See Dantapura. The town
contain- also tho “ Loya Maha Paya ” or On-at Brazen Monastery and tho “ Ruanwelli "

Dagcba described in tho ilaJidoanla. The latter was built by the king DuttbagAmini in

the eroond century of the Christian era. The Isibhumaagonao was tho sito of Mabinds’s
funeral pile, and in the OhanlAkiua-vihAra the Aijlut-htUui (the commentary of tho

Tripifala) was translated from Singhalese into PAH by Buddhagha&ha (*.d. Aid—132). a
Bcabmlu who oaiuo iroui a village named Ghoeha In the neighbourhood of Buddha-Gay A,

.luring the reign of MahlhiAma or MahAmunl (Gray's IMdhaghomppaUi
) : he was

converted to Buddhism by Rrratn (Tumour's A/aVtwiiiif./. eh. 37).

AofBos—lUnigat, sixteen miles north-west of Ohind in tlw Preliawar dlstriot of

the Punjab (Cunningham's Anokni OtoQeaphg of Indio, p. 53), but according to

tlaptaiu James Abbot, Shah Koto on Mount Mahaban, situated on tho western bonk ol

tho Indus, about 70 mila to the north-east ut Peshawar : modem researches hato proved
tho correctness of Abbot's Identification (Smith's Parly //.'story of India, p. 08). It Is

perhaps a oomiption of Varana of PAutni : there Is stUI a town called Baraoa (f.e.) on

the westoru bank of the Indus oppoeito to Attok (lad. Ant., 1. 22).

Apaga—Afghanistan {Brahmdtfa P., eh. 4U).

Ap*g4 — l. The Ayuk-nodl to the west of the Kavl In the Punjab. 2, A river In Kuruk-

chetr* (Vdmaud P„ ch. 38, Padma P„ Svarga j ch. 12). See, however, Oghavatl. It

still bears Its ancient name. It la evidently tho Apayli of tho pig- Veda (HI, 33. 4)

frequently mentioned with tlm Sanmatl aud the Diishndvatl.

Aplpapurl—fiamo a« Pdpd [S<ibdaM)»<lr»ma—.<.c. Tlrthalikara
;

Prof. Wilson's Hindu
Religion (Ufa of MohAvlro)). Set PApA.

AparanandA bomo as dtoMuandd : iu Nandft {AlaMbh., Vona. oh. 100 i
Brahmd^ia P.,

oh. 43).

AparAnta—Samo as Aparantaka.

AparAntakl—Konkon and Mnlobor (J/dr,(aei/rpu Pardiyt, ch. 58) : It 1s the Arinko of

Ptolemy, according to whom It extended southward from the Nerbuda, In the

RaghuMipJa (IV, v. 53) AparAnta is said U> be on the south of tho MuralA. According

to tho Periphu of «*« Er\)i\r*an Sea. Ariake extended southwards from the gulf of

Cambay to the north of Abhtro. Ptolemy's Ariake is tho contraction of ApnrAntaka, but

that of tho Ptripltu U the contraction of Araoyakn. According to Sir It. G. Bhondarknr,

AparAnta woe tire northern Koukan, the capital of which wan SurpAraka (modem Suparu)

near Boescln. AAoka sent here a Buddhist miBaionary named Yona-Dhaminarakkhita in

245 n.o. According to Bhagvanlal Indraji, tho western seaboard of India was called

Aparimtika or AparAntaka (Ind. Ant., vol. VII, pp. 209, 283). Bho«a SvAmt in hit

commentary on Kuutalya'a Ailha'diim ( Kcahidhyohdia, Bk. ii) identifies it with Koi'.kana.
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. : aim, Brahma Punbjtt (ch. 27, rol. 58) wliiuli iuclud-a SurpAraka la ApiuAnla-diiM,

According lo.KAlidiisa, ii was situated between the Sohya (Western Ghats ) and the sea

lltaghu&Bfia). It extended from the river Malii to Goa (/«?., vol. I, Pt. I, p. 30,

note 8).

Apara-VIdeb*—Rungpor and Dinajpur (AaKto-eutam, l)r. R. L. Mitrtt's tram., p. 52, note).

Ajui'A Saute as A?*** {q.v.).

AptanoiMVona— It ha*ln*n Identified with the niim near Ikauu* in the Kahraioh diatrict

in Oudh (Fiiluar'i UAI.). It waa viiitod by Hiueu Tsiang.

Araba -Arabia. St/ BanAyu,

ArAmanagara—Anah in the diatrict of Slmhabad. Dr. Houy, however, kuppoaan that

the ancient name of ArraJi mi ArAda
;
and Arid* KAlima, the teacher of Buddha, trtui

a native of this plaoo (JASB„ vol I.XIX, p. 77), hut see Arth. S. Rt/ vol. Ill, p. 71).

Aranya -I. The nine aacred Arauyaa or forests aro Saindhnvu, Daodak&raoya. Naimiaha,

KuniJAfigaln, UpoUrriU (UipoUrapyi, I), Arapy*. JambunUrga, Piwhknm, and Himalaya

(Ittii PvrdQa, ch. 74). 2. Str Aranyaka. 3 Haim* a™ Ban a.

Arauyiki—A kingdom situated ou the south of UJJain and Vidarbhn (l/oAdhAdrala

SabM, ch. 31). ft ii culled Arapya in the Deo’ Puri?«, oh. 40. It ia tha Ariaka of tha

f’n-ipiiM. According to DaOanha, Ariakl (Aryft-luUltra) comprised u great |>art of

Aurangabad and southern Koukonu. ltd capital waa Togarn, modern Dnulatabad

(DaGunha'a Ilittovy oj OAouI and Ihurtin, t» 127).

Araltn—Tho Punjab, which i, watered by tin flvo river* {JlaMbMroia, Dr.nu, IVrvu.

ohn. 40—45
;
Kar»a P., oh. 43 ; Knu»llyoV ArthrMttro, Pt. ii, ch. 80). It m celebrated

for It. fine breed of houos. lu SwMkritiwd form la Arirhlrn.

AravAlo —Tho Wulur or Volur lake In Kanmira (Tumour'i J/<iAdra*Ar, p. 72). The Mug*

king of Ararllo waa converted to Baddhlam by Uajjhautlka (Madhyantilu,), the

miaaionary, who waa amt by Aioku to Kaimtra and Otmlhira. It la the largest lake

in tho valley of KaAmlra. and produoeo woter-nuta (fiigddd) In abundanoo, aupportiug

considerable portion of the population, tho nuts being the rooU of tlie plant Irapa

bUpinoux (Iliom’.on'a Gauiutr).

Arbnda—Mount Abu in tho Aiavali range in the 81rohl Stale of Rajpulana. It <u the

hermitage of Riald Vomahtha (,VM„ Vann, ch. 82 ; Padmn Svarga, ch. II). The Riahi

is said to have created out of his fire-pit in tho mountain a hero nnracd ParamAra to

oppcee VUvAmitm while he woe carrying away his celebrated cow KAma.dhenu.

Paramlr* became tho progenitor of tho l’nramara elan of Rajputs (Up. Ind., rol. I,

p. 224 ). Mount Abu contains tho oelebrated shrine of An>b& BhavAnl. It conuiiw the

celebrated Jair.& tomplea dedicated to Hishabha Deva and NcminAtha . it Is one of the

five sacred hills of tho Jainas, which aro SatruDjaya, Sumct Sikhor, Arbudu, GiniAr,

Chnndragiri Ail., II, 354). For tho names of tho tsrenty-four Tirtbankara*.

see Srlvost!

Arddhagangfi—Tho river KAveti (Htmalmtha ; Uarivavxia, I, ch. 27),
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Arlan*—That portion oi Central Asia (mentioned by Strabo) which was the original abode

of the Aryan race and which ia called Airyan-vcjo (Arya-vija) in the A Mila. From ita

description a« a very cold country and it* aituatlon on the north of India as it appears

from the Vedas, it is considered to have been situated to the treat of Bclurtagh and
Muatagb (or Snowy Mountain) and near the source of the Amu and Syhun, including the

Pamir. Sections of the Aryan race migrated to the west and settled Uiemielve* in

Kurope at different period*. Those that remained behind migrated subsequently to the

oath and nettled theuuelves in Iran and the Punjab. Difference* of opinion about
agricultural and religious reform*, especially the introduction of the worship of Indra as

a principal god to the lowering of Vanina, who always held the highest, poiition In the

hierarchy of the god* oven from the rime when they all re.id*d in Central Asia, *pllt up
the early Aryan settlera of the Punjab into two partie*. and led to the diaaenaiou which
brought about n permanent aeparatiou betwern them. The parly which opposed
thi* Innovation migrate! to the aortli-weae. and after residing for some time at

Balkh and other places, finally settled themaelvea in Iran : they were the follow* of

Zarathuatra and were called Zoroastrlaiw, the ancestor, of the modern Parws. The
other party, ttao ancestor, of the Hindus, gradually spread their dominion from the

Punjab and too bank of the Sarasvatl to the coat and south by their conquest oi the
aboriginal race* (Mat Muller’s Seines of lanquigr.).

ArUhihapura—Tho daoekrltiud tem of Aritthapura, the capital of tho country of fiivi

<«•*>• It baa not yet been identified
:
perhaps It ia the .am. m ArUtobothra of

Ptolemy on the north of the Punjab.

ArltthaU—biuno a» KusaMhala : ret PAolprutha.

Arjlklya—The river Ilia* (VipluU) tfig-Vsto).

Arjunl -The river BAhudl or DhahalA (Hsmakoska).

Arkakthetra—Same aa Padmakahetr* : Konirok, or Black Pagoda. 10 mile, north-west

of Puri in Oriisn. containing the temple of the Sun called Kopiditya. It ia alio called

Rftrya-kebetr* (Rraktnn P*rd-w, ch. 27). Sts Konirka

Arupa- One of the Seven Kosl. (MahMMrata, Vann. ch. S4). Ste Mahakautlka

Aruoh—A branch of the Sara,vat I in Kurukshetra (Mahdbhdrata, Balya, ch, 44)

:

It has

been identified by General Cunningham with the Mirkaud* Ite junction with

the Saraavatl three mllea to tho north-caat of Pehoa (PfithOdaka) ia called the

Aruoa-eaftgaua (Arch. S. Rtp., vol. XIV, p, 102).

ArunAchala I Same a* Arunaglrl. Sts Chidambaram
; it contain* the Isj or fire Image

of Mahidcr*, 2. A mountain on the west of the Kailk, range (Itrahmd'fda P., ch. 51).

Arunaglrl—Tiruvannainalal or Trinounli In the South Arcot district in tho province of

Madras (Up. ImL, Vol III, p, 240) It ia called Aninkchala in the Skanda P. (AtuqA.

MAhkt.. TJttara, ch. 4). It contain! the temple* of Arunkehalesvara and Arddha-nkriivara

Malifidova (Wilson. Mackenzie Collection, p. 191).

ArtUXOda—Garwal, the country through which tho Alakunanda flow* (Skanda P„ Avantl

Kh., Chaturakltilioga, oh. 12). Its capita! is Srinagar.
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ArjaU—Anokr ol Ptolemy who wwte Jit. G^aphy aOout a t. ISO (Biihat SaipMtd,

ch. U). Sic ApsrAutaka and A.aoyulcr

Aryapora—Aiiiolc, the weatein capital ol «ho ChAlnkyu in the seventh and eighth centuries

a.d., in the IWImni Tulu lift of the Bijlftur district. It W the A.vvAbale of the old insivip-

tlorn (Arch. *9. R*j>.. 1007-8, p. ISO).

Arylivirtta—Tiio northern part of India which lies botween the Himalayas and the

Vfndhyn range ('Jnnu-SanJtild, ch 2, v. 22). At the timo of Pacafljali. Arytwtta was

bounded on tbo north by the Himalayas, on tho south by tho Pariyitraku, on 11m went

by Adart&val! (Vinofana aooordiog to tho Vahefha SamftM, I, S), and on tho cant by

KJdakavaua (Rajmahal hills). See KdUkavann. Aooordiog to Ittjadekbura, tho river

Norbuda waa the boundary between Arvivartu aad D*k»UiuAp.itha (BManiwlyino,

Aot VI
;
Aptca tidjaiekham : Ms Life and WrUhvt, p. 21).

AkApaUI—Ahuicdabad ; same a* YtuaUil or Aaawnl (Alboruni's p. 102).

Am—Ardrgarh, eleven miles north of Bnrhanpur in tho Central Province* (P’Ohrirdj

Rd*o). A>*r la a contraction of AAvotthUmA-giri (Arr.k. 8. Rep., vol. IX).

Asbttvakra-Aarama—ROhugi'&mit (now called Rails), about four mile* from Hardwar,

near which flow* tho AihtAvakmnMD. «- •W*U river, perhaps tho ancient Samaigil Tho

hermitage of FtUliI AahtAvakm U also pointed out nt Pourl near Srinagar in QnrwsJ, tho

mountain noor which is osJkd Aihthvakra-iwrraU.

A»hjap&da-S<v KtlilM.

Aihja-Vlnayaka—
1

The eight VinAyak* (Gayapati) uroploa are sHuatsd at RanJangOou ui

tlm Junction cJ tho Bhltni and Mfitha-mBla, Alftrgiou, Theur, Lntldrl and Ojhar in the

Poona dislrlct, at Pill lu I In* Pant Sadden territory, at Xiiulh In the Thana distriot

and at SlddhaMk in tho Ahnwdnogar dUtrlct in the Bombay Presidency (Antiquarian

Remain* in <A» Bombay PmUtnet, *4. 3). Sir. Vlnajaka-tirthus.

Aihllgflm*—Rival in tho distriot d NathurA, "'hero Itidhiki was born at the homo of

her maternal grandfather Surbhinu and passed the first year of her Infancy before her

father Bfilhahhlnu who dwelt nt this place removed to Banhnqa |^«fi Panfijo, oh 12.

and Orowso's ' Country of Hr«)a ” m JA8B., 1871 and 187», p. 362). Ste Baribina.

All—A river in Benares. Ste Birioasi (Mahdbftdrala, Bhlshma, ch. 0)

Aslkni—The rivet Clienab (Chandrabhigl) [fiif-lVrfu, s. 76).

AsHadurga—dunagar (Tod’s Bdjoith&n).

Asmaka—According to the Brakmdnja Pur&na (Piirvs, ch. 48) Asuiaka is ono of tho

countries of Sonthem India (Dikshhyitya), but th<* Kdrna Parana mentions it in

connection with the oountries of tbo Punjab ; tho /iriAnf-SomAild (ch. 14) afco places it in

the north-west of India. Auxoomii which bae been identified by Saint Martin with S’luii

(MoCrindle’s Ptolemy) lying n little to tho ca3t of tho Sarasvatl anil a! a distance of about

26 miles from the sea, was considered to be the ancient Asmaka. According to Prof. Rhys
Davids, Atriiaka was the Alaska of the Buddhist period, and wa* situated immediately

to the north-west of Avontl. The Asaakaa had a settlement on the banks of the GodAvari

at the tim<; of Buddha, and their capital was Potana (Govinda Suita in Dtqha-
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NU-dya. jci*, 36). It appears, however, from the
" History of BSwari " in Spenoe Hardy's

Manual of Buddhum, SuUampdla, aixi PdrUyanaat^ja (flBB., X, 188) that Awb
(Aimaka) wad altuntad between the Gxl&var! and MAhLuati (Mihlahmatl) on the Nerbuda.

It waa also called Alaka or MOlaka and it* capital was Prattah|hftna (Paudnny* (q.v.) of

the ^lahdbhdtala) on the north bank of tlie GodAvarf (aie PratljhihOna.) called Potali

and Potana by the Buddhists (JMahu, Cnui. Ed., vol. Ill, p. 2). It became a pari

of the MahArAshtra country at the time of Atoka. The Dadolotm&tatSariUi written

in tho sixth century .i.n., by Dsn'iu, describe* it as a dependant kingdom o!

Vidarbba. It is aUo mentioned in tho Ha\thaeharUa. It should bn remarked that

in the Pvrdgat, Mdlaka is said to be the »on of a king of Aainaka. BhaMa Swim I, tlie

commentate* of Kau(41ya'* Ar&Mttra, identifies Atiunha with Mahirfahtra. It ie tho

Aiiraha of tho JHaMAAdrata (Bhlthma P>, ch. 0).

Asmanvatl—Tho rlrer Oxui It is moiitionod In tho Pig- Volt, x, 63, fi.

Amka-S« Asraaka (Mgha SiUya, xix, 30).

" AeUoampra '’—flame rv, Hutakavapra. but m Stambhanuru

Altakapra—Simo m " AitMompn."

Ainka—£m Atmnka

Asva-kaohohha—Cutch (Nudraddman Int<ri,Mon).

Aiva-ttrtha 1. The conflumfo of the Gangs# and tho KAhimdf in tho dlatriot of Kanou]

(MIS., Amiltun*. ch. 4
;
Vaaa P. ch. 1 14 ;

and f'Atwna /*.. ch. 33), 2. The Aivn-krintA

mountain in Klmakhy* near Gauhatl in Assam (
Yog (til Toiihxt, Uttoro Kli., rh. 3).

AttahtM—On tho easti rn put of Libhopur in tho distrlrt of Bivbhuui In Bengal. It I* one

of the Ptthaa (JTutyiM 7Wm, oh. 7 ; Padna P
,
Srishli Kh„ oh. II). Sall’a lips are cold

to have fallen at this plooo and the name of the goddm. is Pliullar*. It u seven miles

from the Amodpur Station of tho B. I. Railway.

Atrayl The river Alral which Hows through t|» district ot Irina)pur (Xdtt-iWlpd Tautru,

ch VII) : It is a brauch of the TiatA.

Audumvara— 1. CUtch ; it ancient capital was Ko^tvara or ttaobchhotvara (Mahdbhdmta

flabhi P., cb. 62, and Cunningham's ArcA. B. Nop , v, p 165) : tho country uf the Odom-

buira of Ptolemy. 2. The dlatriot of Nurpur (or rather Guradispur) which was anciently

nailed Dahmeri or Dehmbeod, the capital of which i» Pathankot (Pratishthlna) on the

Ravi in the Punjab, waa aUo oalled Udumvarn (Brihat-Sanlild, ch. 14, and Aid. N. P,ip.
t

vol. xiv, p. 116 ;
Rapaon's Ancitnl Ittdia, p. 135), Then another Utjuinbaia to tin

east of KanouJ (OkuUawgga, pt. xil, ch*. 1 and 2).

Aupaga—Same as Kamboja (Mdrla^tya P., ch. 67).

A vagina—Afganistan (Baikal-Ba^kild, ch. 10). Sot KftmbjJj.

Avantl— 1. Ojln (Pdviul, iv, 170 ; Bkmda P., Avantl Kharvb, eh. 40) : it was the capital of

Mfllava (Brahma P., ch. 43). 2. The country of which Ujiu was the capital

(Amn/AanitfAsua, Act vii, 10!)), It wa* the kingdom of Vikram&ditya (see Ujjaylnl). In

tho Goeinda SUM (IMghaNiltdya, xix, 30), iu capital I* (.aid to b? Mdl.Mmnii. It U the

ancient name of Malwa (KaQAsarit rdqam, cb. xix). Avantl lias been oalled MAIava

ejnoe the seventh or eighth century *.d. (Rhys Davids’ Nudilturt India, p. 38).
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AvAntika-Kshetra -Avani, a sacred place in the district of Kola* in Mysore, where

Ramachnndra is said to have halted on hie way from Lanka to AyodhyA.

AvaMf-Nadt—The Sipra. Ujin stands on this river,

Ayodhana --PAli-Pattana, five miles west of the Ravi and eight miles from Mainole Ghat

in the Montgomery district of the Punjab (Renneil’e Memoii of a Map of Hiodooitan

(1785), p. 62 ;
Thornton’s OaieUtev of iht CowUrlu adjourn to India, JASB„ vi, 190).

It was formerly a renowned city referred to by the historians of Alexander the Great.

The town is built on a hillock 40 or 00 feel above the suiroundiug plain. lU old walls

and bastions are now crumbling into ruins. It is celebrated for the tomb of the

Mahoiucclan Saint Parid-ud-dln Shahcb Shaker Gan).

AyodhyA—Oudh, the kingdom of Rlina. At the time of the RAmAysoa (I, chi. 4ft, flO), the

southern boundary of Kofala was the river SyandikA or Sal between the OumtJ and the

Ganges During the Buddhist period, AyolhyA wm divided into Uttara (Northern)

Kcdala and Dakshipa (Southern) K(rials The river SarayQ divided tho two prorinoea.

The capital of the former waa drlTMtl on the Rapli, and that of tho latter was AyodhjA

on the SnmvtV At the time of Buddha, the kingdom of Kosalu under Pragma]it's father

MahAkolala extended from the Himalayas to the Ganges and from the RAmgtfigA to the

Gandak. The ancient capital of the kingdom was also railed AyodhyA, the birt h-plnoc of

RAmachniulra. At a place In tho town callod JanmasthAna he was born
; at Chlroduka,

called also Chi ra. ftgars. Dafaratha performed tho sacrifloc for obtaining A son with the

help of niihjMritgn Bishi : at a place called TretAki-ThAknr. lUmachandra perfonned

the horse-sacrifice by aettmg up the Image of 8»tA ; at RalnamMda)*, he held his council

(Muktikopanuhad, oh. 1) i
at HworgadwArani in PyxaUad, hit body was burned. At

Laltthmatta-kupda, Ukshtuaoa disappeared ,n the river Stray0. DaAaratha accidentally

killed Sarava^a, Uw blind Riskl’i son, at MajhaurA In the district of Fyxabid. AdlnAtha.

a Jabia Tlrthafikm, waa born at AyodhyA (Fillirer's MAI,), (hinningham has idea*

tlflrd the Sugrlva I’aivata with the KAInkArAma or PiirvArilma monastery of tho iWaAd-

raijiia, the Maiii ParvaU with Avika'. StOpa mentioned by llinen Tslong, the Kubera

Parvata with the Stflpa containing the hair and nail* of Buddha (Arc*. B. Hep., vol. i).

The Maui Parma la said to bo a fragment of the Oandhamfldana mountain which

Hanumftna earned on hia head on ht» way to LaukA. The sacred places at AyodhyA
were restored by VikramAditya (evidently n Gupta king), who waa on adherent of the

Brahmanical faith, in the second century a.d., or acceding to some, in the fifth

century a.d., oa the sacred places at BfindAban were restored by Rupa and

SanAtana in the sixteenth century a.d. AyodhyA f. the SAkrta of the Buddhist* and
Sagada of Ptolemy (see Saketa).

Ayudha—The country lying between the VltastA (Jhelum) and the Sindhu (Indus).

Sauce as Taudheya
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Baohmatl—The river Bflgmat! in Nopal. Eight out of fourteen great TTrthi* of Nepal

have been formed by the Junction of the BAgmatl with other rivers. Tho nanu s of the

eight Tlrthaa are Panya, fiAnta, Sankara, Rlja, Chintftmarti, PiamadS, Satalakshapa,

andJayi. The source and exit of the Bagmatl are two other Ttrtha*. Same Bhflgvali

Badarl—The O-cha-li of Hiucn Tubing. It ha* been Identified by Qmningham (Ana
Oto., p. 4M) with Edar in the province of GujarAt

;
it was, Recording to him, Snuvfra of

the Pauranic period. According to the Btihatjyc4iiMr<<aia, Edar is a corruption of Ilva-

durga. It Is situated on a rivir called Hirapyansdl. The name of Badarl ia mentioned

in the DhkvaJa inscription at Vosontagad near Mount Abu (J.48D., 1841. p. 821).

Badarl-At Badarlkasramo.

Badankmama— Badrinlth in GarwaJ, United Provincco. It is a peak of the main

Himalayan range, ahout a month’s Journey to tho north of Hardvar and 63 mllca

north-mat of firtnagnr* Tlio temple of Nai«.N»r»yni)a is built on tho west bank near

the source of the Bishengatigh (Aloliftnanda), equidistant from two mountains called

Nara and Nftruyai.ia, over the site of a hot-spring called Tapiinakurmo, tho existence of

which, no doubt, led to the original soleotlon of this spot : it. is situated on the Gandha-

mAdana mountain (Analio rol. XI, article x
;
HaMbMruUt, Blnti, ch. 33ft).

Tbo temple is said to have ixen built by Sue liarfloUrya in tho eighth century a.d. It

was also oallcd Bmlarl and 1H44U Badurt (.VaAdMdrofa, Van*, ch. 144). For a

description of the plao-.M-e dsialie Rutanh", vol. XI, article x.

Bad*v»—Same ns JvAlAmukhl {•** MaMbMmla, Vann ch. 82).

Baggumudft—Sauio an BMgvatl.

Bigmall —A sacred river of tho Buddhist* in Nepal. The river Is also called Bichmatl

os It was created by the Buddha Krakuohhaiula by weed of mouth when ho visited

NepAla with people from Gauda-de4a. Its JimttUons with th* rivers Msrod/lrM, Matjit-

rohlnl, RAjauiaftJarl, RauiivaJl, Chlrumstl. PrabliAvati and Trivoul, form the Tirtbos

called SAnta, Sankara, KAJamuliJml, Pronioilh, Sulnluhaija. Jay4 and Uukurija respectively

(SmyamhAfl Purdfla, ch. v ;
FanWa P.. ch. 213. .See oho Wright's Ui«t. of Mtpal, p. 80).

Babela—Btghelkhand In Control India. It has been placed with Kfimdra (Rcwn)

at Vindhyimfila (Fdmona P„ ch. 13). Rcwa la also called Baghilkhond (Thornton's

Oosdtew).

B&hlka The country between the Bias and the Sutlej, north of Keknya. It ia another

uamo for Vilhtka (sec MM., SobhA, ch- 27, where YAlhcka is evidently used for V&lhlka)

;

it was conquered by Arjnim. According to the ilahfflufrata (Kar;a P.. ch. 44). the

Vhhlkao lived generally bctmcn the Sutlej and the Iudus, but specially on tho west of

the rivers Rftvi and Apagft (Ayuk Nadi), and tlicir capita) was Slfeala. They were a

nun-Aryan race and porhapo came from Balkb, the capital oi Bactrla. According to

PAijiai aud Patafijali, V4hlka was another name for the Panjab (IV, 2, 117
;
V, 3, 114

;

Ind. Anl. 1. 122). See TaklM-dtSa. I3ahi and Hik* were names of two Asura* of the

Biai river after whom tbo country was called VAhiko. (MM., Karna P., eh. 4.1 and drcA.

3. llep., vol. V). They lived by robbery'. According to tho J?dnui,ona (AyodhyA K
,

«h. 78), VAlhiku was situated between Ayodhyi and Kekuya.
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BflhudA—The river DhabalA now culled Dhun-ela or Burba-Rapti, n feeder of the Rnpti

inOudb. TJio severed ann of Bishi Likbita vat restored by bathing in this river
;
hence

tho river i* called BAhudA (HokdbUrala, Santi, oh- 22
;
HarimtMi, ch. 12). But in (he

Sim Putdfu (Pi. VI., ch. 00). it is eaid that Oivurl, the grandmother of MAndhAta, was

turned into the rivet B&huiU by tJtc curse of her boobaud Piimenajil. It has been identi*

lied by Air, PArgiter with the R&nigangA which join* the Gunge. near Kanauj (sc# bis

iIdrtvrfeya P., oh. 57). See IInhuman. But this identification does not appear to be

correct, a* it is a river of Eastern India (MMhhdtm, Vaua. ch. 87).

Dahull—A b'akti Pitha near KAtwa in Bengal (TOTUwhiiddinaflf)-

BalbhrAja-SMOvara -Same a* Mmasa aarovaru (Ihiimuia, oh. 23).

B skill*—See BUM (Brahma P.. oh. 27).

Baldftryt-Parvalo I. Tlx* island of MAmlh&tS in tho Narbada, which contains tho

celebrated temple of OipkAmiAth, was anciently called Balddrya-Pwrata (Simula P.,

IUvt-Kh.). 2. It ha* been SdoatllWd by Yulo (Marto-Polo) with iho northern sort ion of

tlus Western Ghat*. Tho Parvata or mountain is situated in (iujax&i near the sourta of

the river VisvAroltrA whioh flows by the side of Itaro-la (VarAhamihlra'a Bfihal-SamltUd,

ch. U i
MaWMrata, Van*, oha. 8ft, 120). 9, Til# Sat|wra range :

the mountain,

contained Balddry* or Beryl (oat's oyc) mines (ATM,. Vans, cht 01. 131).

Bnliyanithi 1. S« ChllAbhfiml. It is n plane of pilgrimage (Pmfrna P., Uttara Kb,

eh. 5ft). 2 In tlw district of Koagr* in tho Punjab. Sumo a. Klragrtm* (Alatiya

ch. 122). (Ttunplc* of BaidyinAUia are In Dcognjh in the Bonthnl Prtgiuiai in Bengal

(fi'ihai-Dbama P., pt. I„ch. 14). 5<« ChlllbbQml For tho establishment of the god

and tho name of Baljnith (BaldyanAcha), -to Mr. Bradley-Birt’s 6'lory of a u Indian

Upland, ch. xl. 2. In Dublin!, Gujarat (£/-. Ind, vol. 1, p. 21). 3. In Klrogrima

on the cast of ihn Kangra district, 30 mile* east of Kot Kangru on tho Binuan river

(ancient KandulcA-bindultn) m the Panjnb (tip. Ind., vol. 1. |>. 07) ).

Bnldyutn-Parratfl- A part uf tho Kailisn range at the foot of which the Minn a-

•orovnra lake is situated. It is evidently the Gurla range on the south of lake MAnn n*

paiovua; the Snreju is said to ris# from lids mountain [D/ohmAryfa P., cli. 01). A

MAna#*-?M«>rora is situated in tho Kailisn mountain (Itdmdyafa, BAIa-h, <h. 24)

;

Baidynt* mountain is n port of tlw KailAso range.

Balhlyamf—Same ns Be gnvat I (DnA-llidgomla, VIII, eh. II ; Math. Col., pp. 142, 211).

Bniiayantt BannviUl in North Kaoora, the capital of the Kadambna. Sam# as

Kriutchapurn. It is mentioned us Valjayanld in the BAwipana (Ayodhyft K.. ch. ft).

It has also been identified with Bijnyndurg by Sir B. G. Bbamkrkar (Early History of

!ht Dikkan, p. 33).

Baikantha -A place of pilgrimage about 22 mile* to tin* rant of Tinnevcliy visited by

Gliaitanya
(Ohaitanyu •diariUfo itila). It 19 situated on tho river Tumrapnrni in Tinnovelly

It is also called Srivaikaptham.

Buirantya-Nagara—Where Bhtka places the socnc of hie drama Atintdraka. It vras

-ho capital of a kmg named Kunti-Bboja (Ibid, Act VI). It ia mentioned in the

Havsha-cbarita (ch. vi) an the capital of Ran ti(leva. Set Kuntl-Rho|* and Rantlpura
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Balrau-Patun»—The capital of the old kingdom of Goviiana, visited by Hium
T'iaxig in the aeventh century. It has been identified with Dhikuli in the district of

Kmnaun (Ffibrer's MAI., p. 49).

a*l»aii—Bc»4d in Uw district of Mata liarpur (Tirlmt), eighteen miles north of

HAJIpur, on the left hank of the Gaodak (General Cunningham's Anc. Gto., p. 443, and

Adikdoda, ch. 47). The IHtnA^a place* BiiAlfl. on the northern bank of the
Cange, and the Atw. Kalp. (ok. 39) oti tho river Balgamati. Tho Fergana BesurA.
which u evidently a corruption of B:4ulu, i, vituatad vithln tho sub-division of Hijlpur.
Baie&ll was the name of the country A* well as of the capital of tho Vrijjia (VaJJ.a) or

UehohhnvU who flourished at the time of Buddha. Tlw southern portion of the

district of Mnuffarpnr constituted tho ancient country of ValiiU. Tho .mall kingdom of

VaiiftJI utu bounded on the north by Videha and on the south by Magadha {Pargitcra

Anci'eaf CouMriu in BaHsn India). It appears from the LxliiatlHam that the people of

Vaiehli and tho VajjU had a republican form of government (sec also MuM-parinMiaa
Sulla). Buddha lived in iha Mah&vana (Great Fore.t) monastery called KutagHraiklf. or

KuUgAra hall, rendered m, " Cabled Pavilion " by Rhys Davids (CAidfewgpa, ch. v,

mo. 13. and ch. x, «c. 1 1 DDE., wl. XI), which »'M situated on the Uariaf+hnda
ct monkoy-tank near il». present village of Bakina, about twomIUs north of Bc.-.A ;,

and near it waa tbo toner called KulAgira (doublc-.taroyod) built over lutlf the

body of Ananda. About a mile to the south of BeaAJ wah Uw Mungo ^ivnlrn prcitcuttd

lo Buddha by the courtesan AmradAuki called also AmbapAll. ChAp&la was about a
mile to tho north-west of Bcafct), whero Budilha hinted to Ananda thot ho could live in

tlm world •> long mi Aiunda liked, but tbv latter did not oak him to Uvo. Tho town

of Boli&ll, which waa tho capital of Bidchu at tho time of Buddha and Mnhkvlra, ooniUted

of three districts : ll.iiill or Bat&lt proper, KumJapura or Kuo<JuK ft »>*' (tho birth-pluco

of MahlTlra, tho twenty-fourth or iiwt Tlrthaukara of tlm Jainaa), and iMniyagAuia,

occupying respectively tho south-eastern, north-eoat-rn, and western portions of tk«

oily (Dr. HoemU's VvxyajaAxno, p. 4 n. ;
A&VJrdij'i titlro, ond A'af/xi Siltu in

fSKE.. vtA. XXII, p. 21*7 f ). Tho second Buddhist Synod was held ut the BAInkkiumu

vihaia iu *43 B.O., but according to Max MftUcr in 377 ».o.
(
in tho reign of Kfll4-;okn.

king of Magadha. under tho presidentship of Rcvata who was one of tho illeui pit* of Ananda

(Tumour's MaMox^ia, ch. ir). Baiaftll, howovor, has been identified by Dr. Uooy with

Cliir&nd, seven miles to tho east of Ghapro on the Ganges (ree Chlrantl In Pt. II). At
lkluva (modern Bclwa, ncrth-ea»t of Chlr&nd), Buddlm was soiled with serious illncta

(
Mahd'parinibbdm Sulla, ch. 11). ChSpSla (MahA-jurinibMna Sulla, ch. ii) ha* been identi-

fied by Dr. Hoey with Tel pi (or Talpft, a tower) to the east of tho town of Chapra, which was

builtfor the Mother of tho Thousand Sons. Titarift, west of Scwan. has been identified by him

with tho forest, the fire of which was extinguished by the Tifar or partridge. The name of

Sntuaraill has boon connected with tho seven (wp(a) princes who were prepared to light

with the Malian for the relics of Buddha. Bhfita-pokhar (Bhnkta-Posbkara) is shown lo be

the placewhere Drona divided tho relic, among tho aovea pvinoet. The couutry to the east

of tho rivor Daha near Scwan was the country of tho M&llas. The river Shi-iai-na-fa-ti

(Suvarnavatf) of Uincn Tsiang has bx*n idoatiflod with the rivor Soudi. Dr. Hoey identi-

fies Bul'i with the town of the Monster Fish, Vatdihya (really porpoise) [JASB.,
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vol. LXIX—" Identification of Kiuinara, Vaisall mid other Durr* " mid any artiulo on

“ Chirind in the district of Sa-an "in JASB., vol. LXXII. The place* when Buddha

resided while !n Vaiealf oro Udoua-Meudira, Gautama-Mandlra, Saptauibidia-Mamllr*,

Bahuputruko-Mandira, Sarouda-Mandira, and Ch&pftlo-Mandira (Makd-parintiMm

SuUa, oh. 3 ;
Spcuoe Hardy1

* MB., p. 343). For the names of other place* in BaiAAII

wlwro Buddha wedded, .ee Dioydtaddna (Cowell’* ed., chi. xi, nil).

Baliikya—Same »- BftkyA (flraAma ch. 27).

Baltariut— 1. Tli* river Baitai«ji in Orisaa
: it is mentioned in the Mahdbhdrala a*

being situated in Kalihga (Vana Parva, ch. 113). JAjpur Standi on thin river. 2. The river

Dantura which rises near Nosik aud is on the north of Bassein. Thia aaored river wax

brought down to the earth by Pamfariiua (P.idnw P., TuiigArl MAhAtmya ;
Matsya P,

(

oh. 113
;
Do Cuiiha'i Bittory of Chaul and Batstin, pp. 117, 122). 3. A liver in Konik-

abetra {Mb\., Vana, oh. S3). 4. A river In Gflnral on th« road between KndAra and

BadrinAthn, on which the temple of Qopciraia Mah&dcva ie aituated.

Utikitake—A proviuoo betwocn tho Bay of Bengal and tho firl-talla hill*, south

of Hyderabad In the Dsoomi Tho Koilakfla Yavanaa roigned in this province and

VUidhyAAakti was tho founder of thia dynasty (Virtu* P., IV., eh. 24 ; Dr. Bliau Daji'a

Brief Surrey of India* Chronology). Sis, however, Kllkila

Bakrewara—BakranAth, one of tho tSskii Ptthns in tho district of Birbhom in Bengal.

It dortvea IU name from Bliairava BakranAth, the naiuo of th# goddeu being Mahlaha-

marddlnl, There are seven springs of hot and cold water (TanfrocAuddmayl).

Bakrnavori The river BiliA which flows through tho dutrtot of Burdwan in Bengal.

Bakihu -The rjvoi Oxua (Maitya t., oh. 101 ; of. Chahshu in Drahmd<>dx P„ oh. 01

j

eec Sabioialftidnma s.v. Nadi) Wukah. tho archetype of Oxu», is at a *horl distance

from tho river (Ibn Huakal's Account of Khortuan in JASB., XXII, p. 170).

Balsbhl -Wnla or Wellay, a seaport on the wr»t«rn shore of the gulf of Cambay, In

Katluawad, Gujarat, 18 miles north-west of Bhaonagar {Ihiakumdra-charxio. oh. vl

;

JBA8., vol. XIII (1802). p. 140
;
and Cunningham's Anc. Oto.. p. 316). It la called

Vamilapuia by the inhabitants. It baoama aho capital of Saurtwhtra or Gujarat. It

contained 84 Jalna temples {JRAS., XIII, 109), and afterward* became the acat. of

Buddhiat learning in Western India In the aeventh oentury A.P. an NAlandA in Eastern

India (Iteing'a Record of the Buddhist Religion by Takakuau. p. 177). Tl* Valabhl

dynasty from BhatArks to fiilAditya VII reigned from dr. a.d. 400 to 700. For tbo

name* of lungs of tho VaUbki dynasty, wo Dr. Bhau Daji’a Literary Remains, p. 118 j

JASB., 1838, p. 960 and Klelhom, “ Lid of Inters. oJB. India,” Bp. Ind. , Vol. VIII. App.

Bhartfihar., the celebrated author of Bhaffi-Kthys, flouriahed in tho court of 6ridharawnA

I, king of Vttlobbl, in the aeventh century. Bhadiabihu, tho Buthor of the KalpasiUra,

flourished in the court of Dhruva Sona II (ace Dr. Stcrcunou'e KalpasuUa : Prefact), Set

Anandapura.
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Balhika—1. The country between tlie Bite and the Sutlej, north of Krkuy.. (HamAt/a nt

Ayoihya, oh. 78|. Tl.e TriMnfaiuha mentions that Vilhika ami Trigam wore the

name* of the i&mo country (we Trigariia). The Mahdbh&iala (Kanja Pttrva, ch. 41) »ai»

•hut the Vilhlkfts lived on the west of the Ravi and Apaga rive.., i.e., in the district of

JUang (eta 8*hlka). The Madra», whoso capital va Sukala (8an**k of the Greeks),

were ftbo called Vihikoa. BShiVn i» the corrupted farm of this name. The ineonptlon

on the Delhi Iron Pillar mention* the Vlihikte ot SlndLu <JASB
,
1838, p. 630). .*«

BihiKa. 2 llalbh—the BAotriana of the Greek-—rituaxed in Turkman sauhM.

ch. 18 and JASH.. (1838) p. G30). About 230 b.c.. Theodotua or Diodotim, as he

was called, the governor of Baotvia, revolt 'd against the Seieucid tovwslgu Antioehu-

Thc-co and deeland hlu'-etf king. The Grtwo-Badrien dominion «« ora-wholuird

entirely about 120 i.c. by the Yuc-chi, a criU of the Tartar- (we Sakadvipa).

Balkli wan the capital of Baotrin oomprl-ing modem Kabul, Khui-o.an. end Bukhara

(James Printep'e Indbn Antiquities, vol. I). The palace of Bactiia wore celebrated

for their magnificence. Zoroamr lived at Bactrla in the reign of Yltaoa or Gu.taap,

a kin# of the Bactrlan dynattv of Kkvjn, between tho alstli and tenth centime* n.c

According to Mr. Kunte, Z.irathu»tra (Zt>n»nter) U a corruption of /.mat TraMri or

" Pial.tr ni Tvn.tri,” Tvaatri being tli" ithlwller and architect of the goda (Kunte'*

Vleluiladtt o] Atpt* Civihwtiou in India, p fifl). From the brahma I'urdqa (dim 8U

and 132), TvaahtA and VUvakArintt (the architect of eh* god*) appear to be Identical,

a- well a* their daughter* Cibh and Sam j (14. the wife of tho Bun. A few luap* of

earth ait pointed to a* fhc »itc of ancient Bactrk. It la coiled Vra-ul-Bilad or the

mother of citie. and abo Kubbct.ul-J.laeo (•.*. dome of Islam). It oonulned n celebrated

lliotcmplc. For the hlttcry of the BartrUn kin#*, and the Gnaco Boculan alphabet,

.*• JASU . IX (1840), pp. 440, 637, 733 : for Bactrion coin*, ice JASJI
,
X, (1841*), p. 1».

Ballnlapurl—Tho capital of AdUftra and BalifllA Bona, king, of Bengal, now called R4m-

pftln or Ballllobidl. about four miles to the »-« d Mun.hlganJ at Blkratnapura (f.t.)

in tho dUtiict of Dacca. The Sena RAJA-, aocordlug to General Cunningham

(Arch. S Btp.), ret irwl to till* place after the occupation of Gaur by the Mahomedon*

(Arch. H. Hep., vol. Ill, p. 103) The remain* of UollAia Sun’s fort »tdl exi.t nl tin*

plow It i» *aid to have been founded by lUju IUnm Pula of tho P4la dynasty, and a

largo tank in front of the fort still b-or* hi. name. H« woa tha aon of Vigr*hop4[a 111

and father of Madanu-pila. The five Brahmans, who oauic to Bengal from Kunauj at

the requeit of Adisfaa, are said to have vii-iticd a dead poet by the aide of tho gateway of

the fort Into a GajAria tire, which still exists, by placing upon it the flower* with which

they had intended to blest the king. It should be hero ob-erved that Adktur* Javan t

a

or AdiSfira, who atcended the tluone of Gour in a d. 732, earned the five Brahmam

to be brought from Konauj for performing a Putmhti •aeriflee, and he gave them fire

villages to live in, namely. PaAchakoti, Hankoti, Kiauokoti, Kai.kagrima and Ba^grima,

now perhaps collectively called Padehiua.ru, about a mile from IWmpftla BallSla's father

Vijayaoena conquered Bengal and usoended the thruuu of Gaur in a.d. 1072. Ballola

Sena, who ascended the throne in A.D. 1110, u said to have boon tho last king of this
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place. Ill, quern, and other member* of kU. family died on the funeral pyre (the .pot

i.N ,1111 pointed out In the fort,) by the Accidental flying of n pair of pigeons oairying the

new, of his difeat ac the moment of his victory over the Yavnna chief llayfidumU* of

Manipur, th” B&b& Adam of local tradition, who had invaded the town of BihramaiHii*

or, an it was called, Bullfilapuri, at the iuatigMiou of Dlnuum Giri, the mahanta oftiw

(virbratril Mahidcru . ailed UgruuiAdhuva of MahAath&na, whom the king had Intuit'd

and bnnlabcd from hi, kingdom (Amuida Bha«Vi BalWa-Charikt, ch*. 2tl and 27).

Bihiidumha or BnoA Adam’, tomb ia half a mile to tho north of BalUln-bJij!. Vikrsm.v

pura wns tho birth place of Dtpnhlura 6rl Jrthnn, the gnat reformer of Laiuaiam In

Tilu-t, where lie went in a.d. 103S, and was known by the name Alina RAtnpM* was

a1,u the capital of the CtiAmlr* and Vanna Sin.', of king".

BAImlkl-l*ramn—Bithur, fourteen milfh from Okwapur, which wo* the hermitago of

ftiihl VAImlki, the author of the ffdmdyaao. bit*, the wife of lUumchaudin, lived at the

hermitage dining her exile, where she garc birth to the twin ,on», Iava and Ku>a. The

temple erected In honour of Vfthnlki ut t he hermitage la .ituated un the bank of the

Gauge, (jMmdpaga, Uttiun, oh. 68). 81th ia «-»d to linro boon landed by Ukahmana,

» In In convoying her to the lwriulUy", at llioBatl.ghAtinCawupur. A largo heavy metallic

,|iear or Arrow-head of a greeuish colour i, shown In a neighbouring ceiuplo close to the

Brnhintvortta-ghH at Blthui, aliOHituat.d on lb" bank of the Ganges, in. the idruti.al

arrow with which Lava wounded hi. lathei, RAtoaohandra, In u fight forth" AivamMa,

bona ; thU arrow-head ia anld to havo been discovered n few years ago In the bed of

tho rlvor Gangea in front of th" hermitage.

BBIokiba—Beluclilatan. The natuc occur* only in the 57lh chapter of the AwieMna*

From the name* of other plaora and that of Mllfada, petImp. tho Greek king

Mnnuulcr. menUonod in that chapter, BAIok-lm npjx urn to !»•' tie oouutry of tlm " lialuk-

» hi an •’ or BeluohU It ia callwi Bolokski in tho /^f/ii*i//»duiRf<iiio./fuf/waiii.i» (Dr. II. Mitrn’a

San I. BnJdh. Liumitut of .\'epaf, p. fiO). BAuchi-tan was formerly u Hindu kingdom

ami ttn capital Kelat nr Knlnt (which mcanii foil) wa« originally the abode of a Hindu

ruler muned MewAmn), after whom the for*, there wm called Knlat-l-Sowa, now known by

tli» namo of Kalntwa-Neechnruh. One of the moat ancient plooca in Brlueiii.Ua i» the

inland called Sata-dvlpo (popularly known a* Sufiga-drlpa) or tho Island of Sata or

Astola (Astuln or KAll), the A.thaia of Ptolemy and Sutallshefalo of Hiuen Tslang

(Aatulsirurn), juit opporito the port oi Paaftnec (PiaUni, which is evidently the

Pi*Mn of BodAiMflidioddin-A'a/piiiilro. According to tradition, it was once inhabited,

but the inhabitants were expelled by tho presiding goekiess Kill in her wrath at an

inofBt that was committed there. Snta-dvipu is tho ICarmino of Nearchus, which is a

corruption of Kilyana ortho abode of Kflll. There is still a Hindu temple At Kalnt,

which Is dedicated to Kill! or DurgS, and which is believed to have been in existence

long before the time of Sewn. Another place of Hindu antiquity in Baluchistan is the

temple of HiAglRj (see Hl&gulA). Mustang also coalman a temple of MahAdeva
{JASJl., 1843, p. 473—" Brief Hillary of Kola).

"

by Major Robert Leech).
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Balubih Ini—Tin river B9gin In Bundelkhanil, a trllntmy of Ilie Jaaiunl [Standa

P.. Avonty* Kh. (RevA Kh, oh. I) ].

8i!ukasvara—Th ’ Malabar Hill near Bombay, trli i - Pav.i-urlma established a Llfiga

called Vilufccivara Mahtdcva (Standa P
,
Snhya Kh., Pi. 2, eh. I; Ind. An/., Ill

(is:*), P . m.
3dmana»thali—B.inthnll near Junugad.

aamrl—Same <u Bivem. See Beb/loo

Batpsa—Sane a* Banja
:
(JSMni, W 1:10}.

Bamaadhara— The river BaoicdhArA in Gaujani, on which Koliiuapataiu la altuatcd

(Porgitcr’* 116d<t‘i. P

,

eh. 57, p. 305
|
/raperial GoxttUtr of Iudia, «.v, (Vanjam and

I'flijiMMri).

Ba .isngalma—A eaued rcwrvolr (kniuln) on ihe tableland of Aninraknulnka, which ia

.Ituated on the r*«t (at a diatonee of about fuorn.'lr- and a half) of the louroo Or

first fall of the Narbada {UaMb\A<»t>i, Vana, ch. AD

Bana I. The twlvr Vnmu of MatlvirA-mn^lala or Brajao .nti'lnln ar Mndhuvane, TAI-

vatut, Kwv.udavana, VrindAvnua, Khndlravamt Kftmynkavana, BnliulA-vana on the

xrcatern aid* Of Ibo Jawuni: MahAvan*, Vilta-raua, k»hn*vAnn, Rlj#»iUrn-vi\na, and

ISliadravann. on tho oaatom aide of U»e JantunB iLorlmna fWa C/anVanya.iiuuipiTto, III.

I

p. 102 ;
Croixo’* J/niAurd, p. M). The IMnfAa P. (cb 133) hat Vi«h;u«rh4na instead of

TAIavane, Kuflijn.vuu* Instead cl Kutv.tula'Vnnn, rn«l Hnknln.vann instead of IUhulAwuu.

2. Same a* Aronya [inMnlulyuJrmo) 3. The uven Venn* of Ktuntahctra aiv KAmy
ak*\, Adlti, Vvlua, PhnlaUt, Sf.ryo, Mndhu, and Slta (I’dimma P., eh. 34). 4. For tho

Himalayan ratio* or foce«M ns Nnndnna, ChaltrnnAtha. Me.. U" J/a/lf/a ch. 120.

B.Djapura— 1. MnhAbelipmn or MahAbaMvnm or tho Seven 1'agoda- on the Coromandel

roast, Chingleput dUtrfet, »> mile south of Mndraa. It km the inotrcipol'* of the

nnelont kinjw of tho rioo of Pnndion. It* rook* mo carved out Into porticoes, temple-

and bns-rcllcfs, ionic of thorn being very beautifully i xe rated. Tim ruln» arc eonjucted

with the Panmnlr >tory of Ball and VAnann. The monolithic " RmSms '• wire

constructed by tho Pnllavo* of Conjovernm, who flourished in the fifth ocnuiry a.n.

For description* of the temple* and remain* at SlahAbBll|nira,»e JASB., 1833. p. C8fl.

2. Same a* 8b»Unpum,

Bnnaillt—1. North Kanara was called by thl* ncim during the Buddhist period Iffm-i

ra.f/a. ch. M). According to T)r. Bflhler, it was situated between the Ghats, the Tungn-

l.hadrA and the Bornchl (InirulutUnn to the riltniirfHadnaclarilO, p. 34, note). 2. Some

in Kruuflcbaputu in North Kar.«ra. A town colli d Benamawi (BanarAsI) on the left lunk

ol tho VaradA river, a tributary of the TuflgabhndrA. in North Kanarn mentioned by

Ptolemy (McCrindle* Ptolemy, p. 170) still exists
f
lifts of Ike Antiquarian Remain* in tkt

Rombay Pmidwey, vol VIII p. 1 83). VonavAd wr> tho capital of the Kndamba dynasty

(founded by Uayfiravarman) up to the *ixth century when It waa overthrown by the

Chalakyn*. Atoka sent here a BuddhUt missionary mimed Rakkhit.v n 213 e.c. Same

ns Jayantl nod Valjayand. In the ronatvv)*~--V<5AiSfmyr» of tho Shiuda, /’u/d ja, VanavAa

is -aid to hnve been the abode of the two Dnityoi, Madhu nnd Knitabhft. who wr-ro hi Heel

hero by Vishnu. The temple <4 Madhukcivara M*h»<! e* th*a j lncc waa built by the

rider brother Madhu (DaCunha'n Riston, ofCW /m<f Btr«*.i».
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BsnAyu—Arabia (T. N. Tarakarfichaspati’s Sai.-dtuk/mmoMnidki
; Rdmdyana, Adi, ell- vi).

It waa celebrated for it* breed of horse* (ArihoidsJra of Kautilya, Bk. II, Aivfidhyaksha).

Bit the ancient name of Arabia an mentioned in tlic Behistun inscription (JRAS.,

vol. XV| waa Arbaya. It appear* from Rogozin's Asiyrut that the ancient name

of Armenia wag Von before it was called Urartu by th~ Assyrians. But Armenia

was never celrlii-Bted for its horew. The identification of Vanfiyu with Arabia appear'

to be conjectural (see Griffith's R6md>ja\<a, Vol I, p. 42 note). Aifiba (Arabia) ba*

been luen.ioncd by Vorfihamihira who lived in the sixth oenlury a d. {D<ihat-*atl‘.ita,

XIV, 17). The /.vfmi P. (Svarga, Adi, ch. ill) mention* the VdnftyavOf (people of

Vanfiyu) among the tribes of the north-western frontier of India.

Bioga— Bcugal. “ In Hindu geography," says Hi. Pronois Buehanau, "
Bafign, fiom

which Bengal ia n cormplion, la applied to only the eastern portion of the delta of Um
G'nngcw on Upabaiiga is to the centre of this territory, nnd AAgo to its western limits "

(B-ivorldgo’s " BucAamm Reeo/dt " in the Cotcalla RtvUiv, 1604, p. 2). According to

Dr. Bhau Daji, Bniign was (he eountiy between the Brahmaputra nnd the Pwluil {Lileraru

Rmo ia* of Dr. Ufa* D*]i) It wo* a country separated from Pupilra. Sutnha and Tfirnra-

lipta at tho time of the J/aMMdrafa (SabhA P.. ch. W). Bengal was divided Into lltv

province
:
Puij<jra or North Bengal : WainMnU or East Bengal ; KanuHuivarQA or W*at

Bengal
i
Tinuralipta or South Bengal Kfimampa or Assam (Hiucn Tslar.g) According

to General Cunningham, the province of Bengal was divided into four separate district

after the Christian tra, Thl« dlvlslcnla attnbutid to Ballfila Srna : Borendm and IWign

to tho north of the Gouges, and Rfidliu and Bfigdl ui tho south of the river (hut see

JASB., 1878, p. 21 1) ;
tho Amt two were ueparutod by tho Brshmajailra and the other two

by tl>e Jalinal branch of the Ganges. Bnrendre, between the .MahlnnndA and ICaroloy*

corresponds to Puodm, Bsfign to East Bengal, Rfidlia (to the west of the Bhfigtrathl) to

Karpa suvariiA and HAydi (Nanralatu of Hiucn T-lang nnd Bhfit! of tho Altonuimi) to

South Bengal (Are*, S. Rep., vol, XV, j>. 140, amUoe also GopAla Bhntte'a BaUdln-

rAoritans, Pfirva-Uhaiula, vs. 0, 7). Mr. I'argiter is of opinion that Bm'ga must have

comprised tho modern districts of Murshldnhad, Nadia, Jc»ore, porta of Itfljihfiht.

Prtbna and Farid pur (" Anolrnt Countries In Eastern India" In JASB., 1807, p. 85).

At the tJma of AdMrn, according to Hevivaru Ghalalia, Bengal w«a divided into

IWdhii, Bu iga, llorendra nnd Gauda. At the tliuo of Keiava Sena, Bniign was Included

in Pauodravorddhara (wo Edilpur Inscription : JASB., 1838, p. 46). The name of

Baiign first occurs in the .Jitareyu Araqyaka of tho Rig- Veda. Ac-uordlng to Sir

George Birdwooil, Bn-gn originally included the district* of Burdwan and Nadia. RM’gn

was callrd lttfigfilft even In the thirteenth oontury (Wnght'a Uarco Polo). For furthei

particulars, «e Bougal in Part II of tliis work. Dr. R«jendral*la Mitra {huio-Arpint, vr'.

II oh. 13) give* list* of the PAla and Sena kings [see aUo Fp. /ltd., vol. 1, p. 305] (DeopfirA

Inscriptions regarding the Si-mw ) : IM ,
vo1.11, p. 160 (Bfidal Pillar Inscription);

Ihil

,

p. 347 (Vaidyadeva Inscription at Brnarrs) ;
JASB., 1838, p. 40 (Edilpur Inscription

of Kcsava Sena lrom BaWgiuij). According to the copperplate inscription of LaLdunrjja

Sena found in SiraJgauJ in the district of Pabnn, it appear* that the 8ona kings were

Kshatriyo* who came from Kartjftta. For the ancient. trade nnd commerce of Bengal, see

Mr. W. H. SchofPs PerijAttt

;

Bernier’s Traodi, p. 408
:
Tavernier’s Travel*, Bk. Ill

:

Dr. X. Law'* article, Modem Review, 1918. Set Saptagrftma and Karnasuvaroa.
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BftnIJagrima—S*rae as BAnlyagama-

Biniyagama—VoUill or (Beaftd) in the district o! Mutaflurpuc (Tirhut) ; in foot,

Binivagiiua wax a portion of the ancient town of Vaiilll (Dr. Hoernle’a Vvdtagadtuio);

St* Kuodugim.

Bafl)l--S*mc a, Ko/ura, the capital of Ohara or Kerala, the Southern Konkan or the

Malabar Coast (Caldwell’* Drav. Comp Oram.. 3rd ed, p. 00).

Bafijuli—The river Manjori, a tributary of the QodAvari. Both the* riven rise from

the Sahya-pAda mountain or Weston Ghat* |Jtatty* P„ ch. 118). Banjul* U mentioned

a* MafijuUia the MahfohUaui. Bkishme I*., ch. fl.

Bafikshu —Same as Ghakshu (Bhigsvata P
,
v. 17).

B4r» -Suraeas Baruna (Am. Kalp„ 9W).

Baradi— I. The river Wardha in the Central Provinoe* (SWavU'Agnimilra, Act V:

Agni P„ eh 109 Vona. ch. BO
;
Parfma P„ Adi., oh. 30). 2. A tributary oi the

Tuiigabhadi'ii, ou which the town of VaruvUal, the abode of the two Daityos Madhu and

Kaijabha, ia aituatol. 8k Vanartst and Vednvatl

Bariha-kshstra— 1. Bartimlle in KiUmlra on tho right bank of tho Jlieium. where

VUhvu U aald to have inoamawd aa Variba (boarl. There ia a temple of Adl-Varttha

(Hr Silkarakihetra). 2. Another placo of the mine name exlati ut Ndthpur no the

Kuii in tho dUtriot of Pumea below tho Trite$ 1 1 if* MarAKauslka

(JASB.. XVII. 689). It ia tho Kokiiuukha of the PonMa Purdsfl eacred to Varlhi, one

•>f tho Incarnation* of Viah#u (IWAa P„ oh, 140). St* Kokhmukha

Bartha-Pnrvau- A hill near BartruMn In KiWra |
I'sVArw ch. 63: Institutes of

Vkihau, 8UK
,

rol. VII, p 250. note).

Baraoa— 1. Bulandahahr near Delhi in the Punjab (Grow**, JASB., 1693). Thia town

ia aaid to have been founded by Janamejnya. eon of Parilc«bit anil great-grandson of

Arjuna (Bulandihaki by Grown:, in tho Calcutta Rtunc, 1888, p. 84S). At Aliar. 21 tuilra

north-coat of Bulandabahr, be performed tho snalo-escrllko (JASB
,
1693, p 274) A

Join* inacription also shows that it sens cnllcd Uohehauagaia (Dr. Buhler, Ep. Jud,,

vol 1, p. 375). 2. Same as Aornei (Jmf. Ant. 1, 22).

Barani—Some as Baruna (Kunna P., I, ch. 81).

Barn tut—Same as Paroftkn

Bftrfcoasi—B<vanw situated at the jtmetion of the river* Bornk »md Asi, from which the

name of the town has been derived (Fdmaua P., eh. III). It waa formerly situated at the

confluence of the Ganges and the Qumti(Jf6V, Anusiaana.oh. 30). Itwaa the capital of Kfiil

(iMirwyasa. Uttaro, ch. 48). At the timo of Buddha, the kingdom of KSoi formed a part of

the kingdom of Koiala (see ESsl.i. According to James Prinsep, Bcnorea or Ktsi was founded

by KAAa or KdSlrkja, a descendant of tho Pururavas, king of Platiah|huoa (in PraUshthAnaJj

Kliiiija’s grandson was Dhanvontari; Dhanvantari's grandson was Divcdtsa, in whose
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reign Buddhism superseded Siva-worebip at Bonarve, though it appears that the Buadhiai

religion was a«“in superseded by Sairiam after a short period. In 1027, Benares became

p*rt of Gauda, then governed by MahlpUa, and Buddhism wm again introduced in his

reign or lu tim reign of his successors SihiiapAla and VasantopMa. Benares was wrested

from the PAlo kings by Chandra Dov» (1072— 10t»0) aim! annexed to the kingdom of KanauJ.

Towards the clcec of five twelfth century, Benares wee conquered by Muhammad Ghuri

who defeated Jays Cband oi Kanauj (James Prinsep'* Benaru llliutrated,Introduction
,
p. 8 ;

VAyu P., DtUrUy ch. 80). In the serroth century. It was visited by the celebrated Chinese

traveller Hiueo Tslang. He ha* thus described the city and It* presiding god Vitvesvara,

one of the twelve Great Lihgaa of Mabftiava: '‘In the capital there are twenty Devu

temples, the towers and balls of which ore of sculptured stone and oarvsd wood. The

foliogo of trees combine* to shade (the siuo), whilst pure streams of water tnoirolc them.

The statue ot I)ov* Mahatma, made ol toou-t/uk (brass), a somewhat Iras than I (X* feet

high. Its appearance is grate and majeetic, and appears ns though rrelly living." The

Padma P. tUttaia, ch. 07) mentions the names of VUvoAvaru, BindumAdhav*. Mariikarpiki.

and JftdnavApI in Kittt (Benares). Tho present VlAvoAvtra, which is a mere ftsga, dates its

oxhesnoo since tho original image of tho god, described by lliuen Tsiang, was destroyed

hv tho Iconoclast Aursngiobe and thru»'u Into tho JMnavApI, a «voll situated behind the

present temple. Thorocan be no doubt that Benares wos again coovailed into a Buddhist

city by the PUa R4J4» of Bengal, and 6lva worship was not restored nil its annexation in

the eleventh century by the kings of Kanauj, who were staunch believers In the Paumnlc

i rood. Tho shrines of Adi ViAveAvnra, Veplmldhava, and the Bokarya-lnuda wore built

on tho sites of Buddhist temples with materials taken from choso temple* The temple of

Adi-Keiava is one oi- the eldest temples in llenorc*: it Is mentioned in the Prabodka-

Chandrodaya NAfaba (Act IV) written by Krisbpa MlAra in the eleventh century a d. Tho

namseol MahAdava Tllabbit)<JeAvar* and Do/dUvainedheAvara are also meutlonod In tho

Aina Purina (Pt. I, oh. 3t>). The MaolkareikA is the most *acrod of all cremation ghat s in

India, and it is associated with the closing scene* of the life of RAjA HarlAchandra

of Ayodhyi, who became a slave to a Ohnodlla for paying off bis promised debt

(KshomcAvara's Chanda-kaMba
,
Mdrbanikya P.

t
ch. will). Tho old fort of Benares which

was ufcd by the PAla RJJmS of Bengal and the Rathoro kings of Kanauj, wa* situated

above the RAJ-gblt at tho confloeivoe of thoBar0 ft and the Ganges (Bbolanath Chundor’s

Tmwie of a Hindoo, vol. I). Bonaroe Is one of tho Pijhiw where Satl's left hand is said to

haTe fallen, and is now represented by the goddess AnnapUr^A, but the Tanirackilddmani

mentions tho name of tho goddess as ViAAIiksh!. Three were two Brnhmanical Universities

in anoient Inilia, one at Benares and tho other at TakahatilA (Taxlla) in the Punjab

For tho obrervatory at Benares and tho names of the instruments with sketches, **«•

Hookor's Himalayan JonrnaU, Vol. I, p. C7. Benares Is said to be the birth-place ol

KaAyapa Buddha, but Fa Hian says that ho was born at Too-wel, which has boon ideuti-

lied bv General Gnnuingham with Tadwa or Tondwa ' Logos'* Pi Hian. oh ai; Arch
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.5. Rep., XI), nine ml 1m to tie west of SrAvaatl. Kaiyapa died at Gurupftda hill <«r

Gurupado-girl). But according to the A||hakntM of Buddhaghcaho, Kaiyapa (Kaasaps)

was born at Benares and died at Mrigadura or modern SarniUi (JASB, 18118, p. 796.)

In tho Y*9aAJay*J&toka (Jdtaka, IV, 76), tho undent name* of Benares are auld to have

been Surandhana, Sudar.una, Brahroavarddhana, Puihpuvatl, and Ratuya.

BarAuaHKataka— Kapik in Orissa, at tho confluence of tho MahAnadi and tho KA|juri,

founded in a.d. 980 by Nfipa Kuiarl, who reigned butween a.d. 941 and 963. He

romovod his scat ol government to the uowoapital. Aocording to tradition, his capital had

been Chaudwur 'which he abandoned, and constructed the fort at Kojak called Ba<kbA(>.

The remains of the fort with tho ditch around It still exist . For a description of tlio foit

(Badablfl), see Lieut Kittoo’s '• Journal of a Trip to Cuttack " in JASB . 1938, p. 203.

The formor capitals of thoKrauri king* were BhuvanMvara and JAjpur (Hunter's OtIimi

and Dr. R. L. Mltru'a AnJiqmtfu oJOrinu, vo). II, p. 104). Fleet’* identification of

Vinitapure and YayAtinagara of Urn Inscriptions with Kajak appears to bo my doubtful

Tho strong embankment of the KAtjun i* said to ha\o boon constructed by Markat Ko*nrl

in a.d. 1006. Tb* town contain* a beautiful linage of KrUhpa known by the name of

S&lothl-OopMa (CAaitonyn cWitfm.i'K ll, 6).

Biraolvata— Barnawa, ninetocn mile* to tho north-west of Miraf. where an attompt wa*

made by Duiyodbana to bum the Pl*4*va* (FAhier'a MAI., and M6A, Adi , ch. 148).

It waa one of tho flvo villages demanded by Kfiibya from Duryodhsna oti Ixilmlf of

Yiidlilsh|hira (MM . Udjc*», oh. 82).

BarddhamAna— 1. From the KolM-*trti*Ag*m fobs. 24. 86). BarddhamAna *)iprar*

to bavo been situatod between Allahabad and Bcnaroe, nnd north of tho Vlndhya hills

ft I* mentioned in tho .tfdrlasdryo Pnr«ifa and Ptfdfa-paAeAamuiaft. 3. BarddhamAna

nos called AsthlkagrAijia because a YahAn named bMuplqi find collocted there an enu.-

mous henp of bonce ot tb<*e killed by lilm. MahAvira, the Inst Jama TfrMiafikaru, passed

the first rainy season at BarddhamAna after attaining Kavalinahip (Jaoobl’s Kolpaiilia,

SDL
,

vol. XXII. p. 261). From a copper-plate inscription found at Baiukher*. 36 mile-

from Sboh-Jahanpur, it appear* that BsnldhamAna is referred to as BsrddhuniAua-kojI (we

*Uo Mirla>}drya P., ch. 68), where Harebavarddhnna had hiacauipin A.D. 638. Barddha-

manu ko|l lithe present Bardhanko‘1 in Dimjpur. Honce BarddhamAna is the same n*

Barxlhanko|i, Burddhamuia u mentioned as a separate country from Baiiga < Drii P.,

ch. 46). 3. BanldhntuAna (Vadhsmlna) Is mentioned in Spenco Hardy’* Manual of Hud-

dhirm, p. 480. as being situated near Dsnta. <t The Lulitpur inscription in JASB., 1883,

p. 67, speaks of another town of BarddhamAna In Malwa. 5. Another Bnrdhamina nr

Banlhaminapur was situated in KatbiAwkd : it is tho present Va.Ivina, where Merutuhga,

tho celebrated Jalna scholar, composed hi* Prabandha-rhinUwia v i in a d. 1423 : he was

also tho author of MMiputMhadatUa, Shadduriaaaviehara. Ac. iMcrutufiga's Thrrarah

by Dr, Bhau Daji; Prabandha-chinli»\a«i, Tawney’a Trans., p. 1 34, and hie Preface, p. vii.)
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Barendra—Barenda (Devi I*., ch. 39), in tho district of Mnldah in Bengal, comprising the

Thfinia of Gomastapur, Xauabganj, (lajol. and Mnldn . it formed a part of the ancient

kingdom of Pur.dra. It waa bounded by the Gaogo*, tbo MahAnaudA, Kumrap, and tlie

Karatoyfi. Ito principal town was Muhilsthauo, seven milaa north ot Begra, which eu
also called Barendra (JASB., 1875, p. 183). Ste Puudra-vardhana.

Bantu—Banuu in tfao Punjab: it w tho Folanu of Hiuoo Tsiang and Polina of Fa

Hian It is mentioned by Panini (Cunningham’a -due. Geo., p. 8-1
; lad. AhL, I. p. 22).

Barshflni—Bunhan, nour Bbaratpur, on tho border of tho Chh&ta l'arganu m tho

district of MaU.uri, where Ridkiklw removed by her patenta BfUlaldifiiiu and Kirat

from Rival, her birth-place. RftdbikA'a love for Krishna an Incarnation of NArhyana Jin*

been fully described in the PurAfaa See Aihiigr&RUL Bor-luu i* perhapa a corruption

of Brtihabh4nup>m. BarshAp, however, was also called Baroa&UU, a hill on tlm slope of

which il|ihhnbhi\uiipurii was situated

Barsha Parvata—The »lx Raraha Parrataa aro Nila, NUbadha, Sveta, Houtuk«|a, KimuvAo

and SriApvta (KarilAu P., ob. 75).

Dattragbnl-Samo a* BrRagltnl and Betravatl 2

BaruoA—Tho river Barpft in Benares [Hahdblidroto, Ifhtahma, ch. I)).

Bnruiia liriliu -\Seme an SnlllarAla-tlrtba (il/M., Vaua. 82).

Barusha—Tbo Po-ln-eha of Uluon Tslung It has boon idonUticd with Sbahbazgarhi

in tbo Yusuliul country, lorty ndlw north-oaat of Pwhauar. A rook eiliab of AAnk*

oxlata nt tbi* place

Dasanukakshetra -Same an Blndubfclnl {DnbvUbarma P., I, 0. 14)

BaUtl -llio country of tho Rosalia or Beoatie, a Tiboto Bunnau tribo, living about

tho modern Gangtok near tho eastern bolder of Tibet (J/M., Sablil, ch. 51 :

Mr. W. n. SohoIT* Periodus, p. 279). MoOindln, ou the authority of llomachandra'a

AbhMdno. places it between tho Indus and tho Jholuut (f(tension o/ India, p. 100 note.)

It comprised the district of Rowel Pindi.

Bftllkt—Same as Batjn (dlattyx P., ch. 113).

BaMshtha-Mramo— I. Tho hormitegc of Biahl Va*iah|lta was situated at Mount Aim

t*« Arbuda). 2. At a place one mile to the north ol tho Ayodhyft station of tho Oudh

and ltobilkfaand Railway. 3. On the Sandbyicbala mountain near Ksmoiupa in Awtam

(JCAHfcf Purina. oh. 31).

Biilshtht— 1. The river Gumti (fftitiotorila). 2. A river in tho Ratnagiii district,

Bombay Presidency {Bomb. Oat., X, pp. 8 -8; Albh. Vana, oh. 84)

BastrApatha-kshctra—Bee Glrinagara.

Bajudbarn-Hrtha- -Tbo pUoe wlioie the Alakanacdii (?. e.) has got its source, about

four nillea north of Badrrautb, near the village Mans).
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BanyA— Boasein in cho province of Bombay. BasyA is mentioned in one oi the

Kanheri inscriptions. It was included in BaxAUta (BarAr), one of the seven divisions of

Purn'ur..iur.-kshetra 'Hu- principal placo of pilgrimage in it is the Bhnaia or Xirniala

TirtUa mentioned in the Slouda Parana. The Biroalesvara AlahAdeva was destroyed by
tho Portuguese (Da Cunha a U .'at. of (.haul and Bat*ein). It was the kingdom of the

SilAhAnti, flow whom it passed into a lie hands of tho Yiidavas in the thirteenth

century (JP.AS., rol. 11, p 3S0|.

BAladhuna—A country mentioned in ho J/eMMcreta (Sahliu. ok. 32) as situated

in Northern Indu. :
it was conquered by Xakule, uuc of the Pand&vot It has boon

apposed to have been (he same us Vofhudvtpa of Jho Buddhist period {at Vcthadv.pa)

:

ttaJASD
, 1002, p. 161, But this identification dews not appear to be correct, ns in

the-l/uAnAA(*»«do(Bhlibnia i'..ob.U . NibhA P.,ch. ISO), in the Marla >d*ya Purdiia.eh. 57

and in other Pur»&*» BA|«dhina ha. been named between B&lhik* und Abhira, and

plaord on tbo west of Indrapmstha <a Delhi
;
so it appear* to bo a country in tho Punjab.

Hence It iu»y ho Identified with Bhatnair. B»|adl)Ana hae, however, been idoullfled with

tl*e country mi tho cast .ids of the Sutlej, southward* from Fccoxepur (Parflicer’a

Mdria*4fya /*., p. 312, notej.

Bauptdrapura— Bnrodu, the Oppitnl of the Gaikwar. uhore Knmuraplla fled from Cambay

(Bhagaranlai Iudraji’t h'aiiy Hitlom o/ (Jujnral, p 1*3).

BAtApl-S« Biitftplpura

BAUpIpurn— Uadaml necii tlie Jklj>rablitt river, u branob of the KfishijA, in the

IvaUdgi distriot, now rolled tho Bijtpur dirtrirt, in the province of Bombay, three miles

from tho Budami station of the Madras and Southern MahraLU Railway. It was the

capital of Pulakcil J. king of MahAi4ih|r» (Mo-bo-la-clia of Hfuen TViatig) hi the mkldlo

of tbo tilth century * u.
|
he «m the graudiuu of Jaya Siipha, tbs founder uf the

CbJuUya dynasty He |.erfonucd tho Aivomcdha hoorifleo. It was Pulake.i II, tbo

grandson of Pulakcii I, who defeated llarsharaiil linn* ur Niludltyn II of Kan»uj. There

arc ditto wives of Bmhmauical excavation, oue of which bears the date a.u. B7U,

and one Jalna cave tempi*, a.O. MO. nt Badarni ("Me of the cave, contains u tigure

Qoinpoeed of a bull and an elephant in aucha way that when the body of ««o is hid.

the othor is seen (Burgas* jMpam and KoladgiUUIricjs. p. I«l. lkitipl |* said to bavo

been destroyed by tho Paliavu king Naradtplavannan X [E-p. Iml., voL III. p. 277) Tho

namo of BAtspipui* w«? evidently derived from Batapi, the brothei of llvala (of tho city

of Slanimati—see lad. Aid., XXV, p. 103. note): Butspl was killed by Rithi Agastya

on hi* way to the south {MM.. Vona, du ‘JO). S« Uvalapurn

Bateaa -Seine as Baiesvaranutha (dpni P„ cb. 100;.

BateaTiiranfttha—.Same as ail^taiigatna. The temple of Ba|tsvnranAtha is situated

lour mile* to the north ut Kehalgtoci (Colgong, uu the P&thsighA*. Hill c&llrd also

Kasdi Hill. 'The Utiara-l‘urat>a describe* ' be uck excavations and temple of Ba|e'varnAtha
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at this place iFianckiiu’s Palibalkra), The rock excavation* and ruins at P&thargbii|& are

the remain* o( ike Buddhist monastery named Bikrnmaiiia Saigb»riuw {ace Bikrama-

HU Vihfira).

Bataya -A country to the wo.it of Allahabad It Wfts tho kingdom of Riija Cdaywia;

Ito capita] was Kau-ambi (see Kauumblj. At tho time of tlie flu "A t/a«a (I, 52), il»

northern boundary was tho Ganges,

Biwyapaliana—Kauvimbi, the capita] of Bnuya-dowi, the kingdom of Busy* BAJA

ParanUpa and Udayana {KatMiarit-atgara), See Knukumbi.

Bedagarbhapurl— Buxar, in tho district of bhahahod in tho prorinco of Bengal (Btakmitiylo

P, Pfirva Kh., ohs. 1—A oallod Pufoyo/Wia mrlAdf.; and Skanda P., 80ta-«iphitA, IV.

Yajltn Kh„ 24). The word Buxar, however, soeuu to be tho contraction of Vyighraaaru.

a tank attached to the temple of Gauri-taikaru situated fu the middle of the town.

Snino m Vlivamitm-Airama, Slddhn«rama, VyAghrainra and Vyftghrapura

Bcda-parvsta—A hill in Tirukkulukkunram In the Madras Presidency, on which is situated

tho sacral plaoo called Pakshltlrtbo. 8* Pakahl-Urihn (DM P..cb.3»
i
ltd. Ant., X. 108).

Bedttracy*—A lorcat iuTanjoro, five miles north of Point Cslimnre. it wr. the bormitage

of Qlabi Agastya (Dev-Bhdgaixiia, VII, 38; GuugoJy's Sour/; Indian Bnthuii, p, 18).

Bodasmritl It is the same os Beda»ruU, < J/6A., Bhuhuiu, cb. 9).

Bnda-rutl— I. Tie river Boils in Oudh between the rives* Ttonso ami Gumtl (Mindyoyo,

AyodbyA, eh. 49). 2. Tbo river Bowl* in Maiwa. The namo of Ihxlairutl docn not

appear in many of tho Purdsai, only lbs river B#dasni(iti being mentioned.

Bodavatl— 1. Tho river Hagari, a tributary of t he TliugabbadrA in tbo district of Bollary

and Mysore [Sl.nndn /'., Habyftdri Idi.
;
Ind, Ant,, vol. XXX (Moot)]. But see VarMn

P.,eb, 85. The river BaradA or Bardl, southern tributary of tho K|isiipA, tba Baiadl

of the Agni Purdy*, CIX, 22 (Pargiter * JM'te'ffsyo P„ p. 303). Sec BaradA,

Bedlia-glri—Same as Beunnagara {Oldtnbvg' t Dspawn**) and Bidi-A or Bhll*a, 20 milo*

north-east of Bhopal in tho Gwalior Stnto.

Bege—vSamo as Bogavatl (Padma P„ BrUhtl, cb. II).

Btfavati— I. Tho river Saiga or Bygi in tho district of Madura (iiuo P, Bk. IJ. ch. 10 :

Padma P., UtUm, oh. 84; UadxnxU CMclion

,

pp. 142, 211). Tlio town of Madura is

situated on tie bank of this sivor. 2. KAEchipura or Conjevcram stands ou the northern

bank of a river called Begavuti.

Behat—Tho river Jbolum in tbo Punjab.

Beltnra—Berul, YerulA, Blurn, or Ellara in tho Nizam's Dominion (Ind. Ant., XXII.

p. 193; BrihU-i<u*Ui, XIV, 14).

BenA—Tho river Wain-Gaug* in tho Central Province* (Pad™a P., Adi kh. ch. 3).

Game as Benva. It is a tributary of the God&varl [iibh,, Vana, cb. 85; Padma P.,

Svarga (Adi), ob. 19).
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Benftkataka—Warangal, the capital of Telliigana or Andhra. (Literary Remain* of

Dr. Bhau Doji, p. lu“>.

Beftgl -Tho capital of Andhra, situated north-west of theElar lake between iheUodftvarl

and tho K|4abni In the KUtna district. It I* now called Beg! or Pedda-Begl

(SeweU’i Sbetch of Ik* DynaMi** of Southern India, p. 99). VWhOTvardhaoa, brother of

PnlakeM II, founded here a branch of the ChainWya dynauv In the seventh century a.d

(/if Andhra). Its name it mentioned In the ril-romniitodsMi'Iiflriio. VI p. 26 (see Bflhler's

note In the Introduce>on to this work :u p. 33). From the capital, the country waa alto

called BofigbdrAa which according to Sir W. Elliot, comprised the district* between the

Kp'hpfc and tho Goddvari |JRA3.. vol. IV). It U now called the N'oithern Circars

(Dr. Wilson's Indian Caili/, vol. II, p. 8A). ft* original boundaries were, on the west the

Eastern Ohate, on the north the Oodlvarl and on the south tho Kflshn* (Homb. Oat.

vol. I, Ft. n. p. 2*0).

Beni—1. A branch of the Krlshi.il (Padmo P., Uttara, ch. 74), same a> Benvfi. 2. The

K,ishi>» Itself.

BoQl-gaiigt The river Waln-Guugi : W BcnVa {Btihal-fU™ P., Utters, ch 20)

Betikata*glrl—Tbe Tinmislnl mountain near Tripoli or Tinipati In the north Arcot

district, about seventt -two miles to the north-west o« Madras, whore kflindnuja, the

fonndor of the Sri soot of tho Vaiahpavas, establuhod t he worship of Villiyu called

Voiika|atv4ml or BlUji BUranitha In tho plaoo o( Siva In the twelfth century of the

Christian era; saint as Trlpadi Set Brtrahgam The Padut'i PaWhfc* (Uttar* Uh„ eh. 1)0)

mentions tho name of RAmlnuJa and tho Veikaja hill. See Trlpadi. Boikatfldrl is alto

oallrd Seshldrl (Bp. Ind, vol. ID, p. 240; Stand* P„ Vlsh0n kh., ehs. 16.33). For the

list of kings of Vehktiaglri, see JASB., (1838) p. 316.

Benugrtma—Same as Sugandhuvatti.

Bconvana-vlhlxa—
1

Tho monastery was built by king Bimbialr* in the bamboo-grove

iUiatod on the uortli-wostcrn sido of lUJglr ond prosontod to Buddha whero he

resided when he visited tho town after attaining BuddhsJiood. It lias been stated iu tho

JfaMMppo (1, 22, 17) that Venuvans. which was the picu^uro-gardon ol king .Saliva

(Srenika) Bimbi4ra wm not too far from tho town of RAJagfiha nor too near it (in

Olrlvrajapnra). It was situated outside the town at a abort dirtanoc from the no. thorn

gate at the foot of tho Baibhai* hill (Beal's Fo-Km-Ki, ch. xxx
j
Ava. Fnlp., oh. 39).

BravA—1. Tho Bent, a branch of tho Kriahpn, which rises in the Western Ghats. Some ai

Booi. 2. The Krish^l. 3. The river Waln-Gai*!, a tributary of tho GodAvari. which

riBes in the Vindhyfip&da range fJ/drlnsrfeya P.. ch. 57). Same as Bool. It Is called Bfal

Gang* (Brikal-Sita P, Uttora, ch. 20).

Benya—Samo as Bona : the river Wain-Gang*.

Bestanagara—Betmagar, close to Sanciii iu the kingdom of Bhopal, at tho Junction

of tho Be*ali or Bee river with the Betvn, about three mlid from Bliilsa. It is also
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called Chotivn. Cbetiyanogara, or Chefyagiri (Cboityagiri) in the- MahdivAb. It was the

ancient, capital of Daiflrnn. Atoka married Devi, tho daughter ol tho chieftain of «hie

place, (hi bia way to Ujjayinl, of which place, whilo a prince, ho «u nominated governor.

By Dovi, he had twin sons. Ujjeniya and Mahindu and a daughter Suighamitta. TTic two

last named were sent by their fat her to lntrodnce Buddhism Into Ceylon with a brnuch

of tho Bodhi-tree of Buddha-Gey,t. Asokfl wo* the grandson of (liandraguptn ol

ratoliputra, and reigivod from 273 to 232 n.o. A oolimin wa* discovered at Beauagw,

whioh from the inscription appears to have Icon set up by Heliodorous of Taxila who

was a devotee of Vishnu, w* Ocm,

d

i-diWaja, in tho reign of Antialkidas a BaCtrlan king

who roignod about 180 b.c S*t Chellyaglrl.

Bethadlpa -lt ha* not been correctly identified, but It win* to bo the modern Bethia

to the cnitof Gorakhpur and sattli of Nepal The Brahmins of Be|hadl)«s obtninrd

an eighth part of live relics of Buddha’a body after his death (MahdparlnihhAna Suita,

oh. vi) Sec KuklnaKars. It seems that tho extensive mine constating of three rows of

oertbou Imrrnws or huge conical mound* of earth, about a mile to tho north-east ol

Uurlya NnvAnd|Md(LniiriyaNaiulniigad)nnd 13 ml!c* to the north-west of Bcthin In the

district of Champnran, arc the rcmaioaol the *Mp<r which had hoonbuilt over the relic*

of Buddha by the Brahmins of Ite»hadlpn At a ehoit dtatauco from these ruins stand*

tho lion pillar of Atoka contalniiw hi* edicts Dip* in Rcjhadlpv * evidently u corruption

of DMjsi, which again I* n wruptlwi of DAgnba or DhAtngarMa or Stdpu containing

Buddha** relic* (of. Mah&Uhuna. the ano lout name ol which (SltA-Uhapu or SltAdliAtu-

garbLa) 'vie changed Into SltA-dipa). The change of D\yi Into Dio i» an ea*y atop

Hence it ia very probable that from B<t(luc-dia comos Un|hlA.

Bfltravatl- I. The rivet Betra In the kingdom ol Bhopal, an nftlur.it of the JamuhA {ilcgha-

dita, Pi. I. 2,>>, on whioh stand. Billion or tile ancient VlditA. 2. The liver Vitruk, a

branch of the SAhaimatl in Gujarat (iWwa UttarA, ch. 53. on which Naira (anuioul

Kbejnka) ta situated (JASfl. (183*) p #08], .Same os Brltrnghnl aiul Bartraghnl.

Bhadtllya It ia also called Ithadiya and Bhadiyaimgnra in tho 1*111 hooks. It may be

identified with Bhndnilu, eight miloa lothc south ol Bhngnlporo (»eo my " Notes on Ancient

Anga " in JA8B., X, (1014), p.337). MahAvlrs, tho Inst of the Jair.a Tlrthafikanu,.

visited this place and *|*ml Imre two Pajjuaanas (rainy season retirement
) It was tlm birth-

place of niAkh*, the fnninu* female disciple ol Buddha (»« SrAtasti). She we* thi

daughtor of Dhitnailjnya And grand-daughter of Afeiylska, both of whom n-m treasurers to

tho king of Anga. BiKldlm vtaite-1 Bhoddiya (HaMwgga. V, 8. 3), when ViOdchA wss
sever yew* old and midod in the JAUynvana foi throe months and converted Bhaddaji,

son of a rich merchant [AfoAdroftyi. V, 8; Mahd-Pa<tMa~Jdlaka (No. 261) in the ./dtof-c*

(Cam. Ed.J.vol. II, p. 221) ], Vi.Akhi * father renxned to a place called .Suketn. 21 mitesto
:he south «1 ‘SrAvasti. where she wins married to Piln avnrddhftim or Punyavordhauo.son of

MigAra, the tieasurer of Prmenujit. king of BrAvaatJ. 8fco caused Migfira, who was u
follower of Nigrantha-Nftthaputtro. to adopt, tin- Buddhist faith, and hence she was cal led

MigAramAtu {Uak!nam ,
VIII. fil

; Spence Hardy’s Manual of Buddhim, 2nd ed„ p.22C).
It appears that at the time of Buddlin. tho kingdom of Aigahad been aunc-xod to the

Mngadha kingdom by Blmbisira, as Bhaddiya i« aaid to have been situated in that king-

dom {itafouawa, VI. 34; Spenoe Hardy's Manual of BuMtnim, p. 1U6).
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BhudrS—It is evidently Ilia Y'orband river on which the town of Yarkand fa situated:

it is also called ZarafsLao (P&Ayu P., Bk. II, ch.2). It ia one of tho fourrivora into

which tho Ganges ia said to havo divided itaeif (Bh&govala P., V, 17).

Bhadrakanja—1. Kartiapura or Karnili, on tho south bunk of the Nerlmda. It contain*

one of the celebrated shrines of Mahideva {Uah&^iux-Purina, Ft. I, oh. 16, and Halid-

bkarata, Vana P., oh. 84). Set Eraofli. 2. A auered hradu (lake or reservoir) in Trine-

troArara or modern Than in KathlAwad {q.v.) {KUrrna P., I, 54
;
Standa P., PrabhlUu

Kh, Arbuda, eh. 8).

Bhadraratl—Bhajala, ton mile* north of Warora in tho ilUtriot of Chanda, Central Province*.

Bhandak, in the Haine district and 18 mlIt. north-wart of Chanda town, 1» uUo tradi-

tionally the anoimt BhndrAvatJ. It was 11*; capital of YuvanMvu of tiic Jaimini lUidrata.

Cunningham has identified BhodrAratf with Rhllsn (BMUa Toptt, p. SOI ; JASB., 1847.

p. 745). Duari, an okl plaoo nearPlnd Darlan Khan In tho district of Jholnmln the Punjab

also claims Che honour of being tho onoiont BhodrAvaU : it contain* many mini,

VA8B., XIX, p.687). The/'admo Punt«a (Ultaia, oh. 30) place. Bhadxtvntion tbohank,

of the Rsraavatl. I« t'w Jaimini-P-hirala, oh. 0, BhadrAvatl lsttid to l*> 20 Yojaus distant

from Hailinlpum. Ptolemy's Burdaotla luaa been Identitird with Bkadrlvatt: he plaawlt

to tlie oa.t of tho Viudhya rango iMotYindlo'bPfoffmy.p. 102), and It has been considered

to I* Identical with BMrhut (Arch. 8 B^.. XXI, p. 92).

hadrlka -Same an Bhaddlyn (ffo// ojfltro, oh. Tl). MaliAvira .jiont licro two PaJJu.-uuiar,

Bhlganasara—Hyderabad in the Ihiccan.

BhBjapraitha Bagpal, thirty mile, to tho wait of Mint, one of tho ftvo PratOuu or vllUgee

aaldto havo boon demanded by Yodhl*h)hlr» from Duryodhana [*« Pftulprastha). Itli

ituabed on tho bank of tho Jamuna in tho dirtrio* ol Mira*

BMilratM—-Same a. Oaogt ttioruaiph, I, oh. 16).

Bh&gvatl -The river Bflgmati in Nepal: BAggumudA of the Buddhist* (OfiuHotagffa, Pt. XI,

oh. I).

Bhnkt.pura— lUifttgAon, the formor oaplUl ol Nopal. H woa also nallod BhngnUpattana.

Karondra Dovu. king of this place, ia -aid to havo brought AvaloklUtvar* or Slipba.

nfttha-Lokeivara (Paduxaptyl) fiorn Pntalaki-pwvat* in Assam to tho olty of UJIU-

pattan in Nopal to word off tho bad effect of a drought of twelve yearn. Tho oelebratod

Shad-aksharl (.ix-lettered) Mantra "Om Monipadn* hum" io commonly used In Tibet

I. an invocation ol PodmapA'ji: *t mean. '• Tha mystic triform Deity i* In him of tho Jewel

and tho Lotus,” i. e. in Podn ap&vl «'ho bears in either hand a Jewel and a Lotus. the

lotu. being a favourite typo of creative power with tho Buddhist®.

BhMSnasab -Bolan (pass). It I* mentlond in tho Bigvtda (Macdonoll and Keith:

Vtdic Index ofNames and SubjtcU, vol. II, p. 00).

Bhallftta—A country situated by the side of Suktlmina mountain: it was conquered by

Bhlmo (AIbh., Sabhi, ch. 30). It is also mentioned in tho KalU-Pur&fa us being

conquered by lialki. Bballf)aia a perhaps comi] -Ion of Bhor riahjra. Tho name docs

not apjttar in tho other P>\ri**s.

Bhaxalvflja Sarama—In Pmy&ga or Allahabad, tbo hermitage o! Biihi BharadvAja was

situated [Bdmdyana, Ayodhya K., ch 54). Tho imago of tho Rlahi ia worshipped in a

templo built on tho aito of hU hormitago at Colonolganj. The hexmitago wa» visited by

Bircsohandra on his way to tho Dayjakarmiya.
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Bharahut—In tho Central Provjn«a,l 20 milcatotlie south-west cf Allahabad andnine miloa

to the Booth-cast of the Sutna railnny nt-ation, oolobratod for its alupa aaid to belong to

230 B.C,

Bbaratnmrsha -India. Lidia (Into of Hluen Tsiang, who trarelled in India from 629 to

615 a.d.), UioontipMoii of Sladhu (j.v.) or Sapta Sindh u (Hafta Hcndu of tho Vendidad, I.

73). It itAt named after a king called Bharata (LUya P., Pflrra BhAgn, oh. 17
;
BioAma

/’., oh. 13!, A“d before Bharata, it wot called Himihva-vataha (BrahmAffda P., Pilrva,

oh. 33, liok* 53) and Hnimiivata-vardia (WAja P., Ft. I, oh. 19). In the Paunuilo

period, Blilratatanha waa bounded on tho north by tho Himalaya*, on the touth by tho

ocean, on tho cMt by tho country of tho KlrAtas and on the west by tho oountry of tho

YaTanM (WsAfu P., II, oh. 3; MArka^deya P. oh. 37). Bhtratavamha repronent* a

politloal conception of India, being under one king, whereat Jantbudvfpa repreociits a

geographical conception.

Bhlrgava—Wootom Aatam, the country of tho Bhaia or Bhou [Brahmanio I'., oh. 40).

BhSrgav!—A small river near Purl in Orlna was called D*9<JahhA"gA from tho fact Uiat

Nltytaanda broke at Kamalapura on the hank of this rlrcr the Danila or a*0»iio stick

of Chaitanya anil threw tho broken piece* into lire stream (ChaUanya-riatiUmrila, II).

It »&. alio oailod Bhigt.

Bhorttrt-ithlna—Samo as Svnml-llrlha i/Wmo P., Svarga, oh. 19).

Bharu—The name of a kingdom of which Bharukaohchhaw** a seaport ; «« Bharukaehohha.

BhatMkaohoMu—lUrcooh, tho Barygala of the Oreolu, (Vinaya, III, 38). Ball lUjft attend-

ed by hi* prieit bukriohhrya porfoimod a socrifloo at this place, when he wae deprived

of hla kingdom by Vlibou In the shapo of a dwarf, Vimana, (Malaya P., oh. 1 14). Sarva-

varml AohArye, the author of tho Kfltantra or KaUpa Vydkaraiyt and oontomporary

of RAJA SlUelhnna of PraUahlhliui was a resident of Bharukaehohha (Kathd-taril-

Sdgara, Pt. I, oh. 0). Tho Jalna tomple of SakunikArlhAiv. »m oonstruoted by Annabhnfa

lu tho rolgn of KumArapel*. king of PalUna. in tho 12th century. Bharukachchho wo«

also called Bhrlgupum (Tawnoy: PrafamUarMtildmavl, p. 136). In the Sepydrnka

Jitaka (Jttaka , Cam. cd., ir,‘p. 80), Bhanikaohohha Is aald to bo a soaport town in tho

kingdom of Bhoru.

Bbtsa -Ferhap* It is the BhtsnAth hill, a spur of the Biahmayoni hill in Gaya: #« Gaya

[Amrgitf, (SDK.,) rol. VIII. p. 346].

BhAskara-hihetra—PrayAgo, »ee Prtyega (Raghunandana’s PriyadehiUadattvam, Oafigft-

Mthltmya).

Bhautlka Lltgas—For tho fivo Bhautlka or elementary images of Mabideva, «* Chidam-

baram.

BhavAnlnagara—-Same as Tulldihavanj.

BhlmA—Saroo as Vldribha (Devi P
,
oh. 46).

Bhimanagara—K&ngra.

Bhlraapnra—1. Vidarbhunagara or Kup'ina.pura, the oapital of Vidarbha (*n

Kuodinapura). 2. Same a* Oftklnl (BiihatSiva P., Uttara Kh.. ch. 3).

Bhlmarathfi—Same as Bhlmarath! (Marki^eya P., ch. 57).
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BhtmarMhl—Tho rivet lihirnd which joins the Kfishpfl (Gaiv-da P.,1, 56).

Bhimftathftua --Takhbi-Bhai. 28 mile* to tho north-east ol Peshawar and eight miles

to tha north-west of Marian, containing the Youi-tirtha and the celebrated toinplool

Bhimi Davl described by Hiuon Tuang
;
tho temple was situated on an isolated mountain

at tha and of the range of bill* which separate* the Yosafzai from the Luncoan valley.

It waa visited by Yudhishlhiia aa a place of pilgrimage, and it is also mentioned in tho

Padma P* Svarga-Kh., ch.ll
,
Mah&hlamta, Vana P., ch. 62.

Bhogavardhana-matha—Same aa Govarddhana-maths.

Bhoja—See Bhojapura [Podma P., Svarga, oh. 8).

Bho]akaU*pora—The sooond capital of Vidarbha, founded by Rukmi, the brother of

Rukmial who was the oou»ort of KrUh?a. It was osar tho Narbada (Earlvan^ia, oh. 1 17).

Bhojakajapura, or In its contracted form Ubojapurs, may hs identified with Bhojapuro,

which Is sii unloe to tho south-east of Bhilai (Vldili) in the kingdom of Bhopal

containing many Buddhist topee called Plpallya Bijol! Topes. Analsnt Vidarbha,

aooonllng to General Cunningham, Included tho whole kingdom of Bhopal on the north of

tho Norbada (flfciho Topss, p. 363), Tho Bhojae ruled over Vidarbha and uro luontiODod

in one of Aioka'a Bdlota (see Dr. BhandarUr'a Bill. oj the Ddhan, III). In t'.io Cliaimnali

Copporplato iiusripUon of Pravaraaona II of tlm VAlt4|uka dynasty, Bhojalinta is

desoribed aa a kingdom w’nloh oolnoldos with Beiar or ancient Vidarbha, and Chainmak,

U., the village CharmMka of tho Inscription, four mile" south-west of Bliohpur in tho

Amraotl dlalrlot, is raeotloned as being situated in the Bhojaka|a kingdom (0or/>, Iiu.

lad., Ill, 286; JRAS., IBM. p. 221). For further particulars, see Bhojapur (1) in

Part II of this work.

Bhojapdla- Bhopal in Central India, wliioh lo a oontraotlon of Bbojapilln or Bhoja's Dam

which was ooiutruotsd during tho roign of lUjl Bhoja of Dhar to hold up tho city lakes

( Knowlea*Foe tor's Veiled Prince*
;
Ind. /Inf

,
XVII, 348).

Bhojapura 1. Mathurft wa«-fcho capital of tho Bhoja* [Bbdgarala, Pt. 1, ch. 10).

2. Near Dumraon in tho district ol ShlUtbld in Bongai fsrs Bhojapur in Pt. II of this

work). 3. Bamoa^ Bhojakstapura. It contoln* tho temple of Bhojeirnro Mahldeva and

a Jaina temple (JA8B., 1630, p. 814). Tho temple of Bhojefvara was built in the 11th

century a.d. For further particulars regarding the temple ami dam, see JASB., 1817,

p. 740
;

Ind. Ant., XXVII, 843. Bhoja is mentioned in the Ihabni/fda-Puidea a* n

country in the Vindhya range. It is tho Stugabaaa (or Ts|akc.-Bhojaor fcsnk of Bhoja)

of Ptolemy. 4. On the right bank of the Gangs*, 30 or 80 miles from KAnyakubJa or

Kansu] (ftp. Ind., Vol. 1, p. 130).

Bhota—S« BhotM*.

BhoUnga—Bhotan. Bho|a accoidlug to Lassen is the modern Tibet {Ep. Ind.

Vol. I, p. 124). Acoording to tho T&'d Tantra, Bhofa extends from K&nir to the treat

of K&marupa and to the south of Jlsnasa-sarovara.

Bhotinla—Samo aa BhotoAga [JBA8., 18(0, p. 71).

Bhrfgu-A&rama l. Balia In the United Provinces, said to hr. re been tho copitol of

R4j3 B*li. Biwan, six mile* west of Hnnloi in Otidh, also claims the honour of being

the capital of Bali F.dji, who was dcpiired "f luo kingdom by Viohfu in his
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Vimaua-avatura. Ilhrigu lliihi once performed asceticism at Balia: there k a temple

dedicated to the Itinbi. whioh ia frequented by pilgrims. Balia waa onoo situated on the

confluence ol the Goagas and the Saraju
;

it was called B&grimn, being a corruption

of iihrigu-krama. Blipigu lUahi ia said to have hold Badri or Dardara on tho banka

of tho Ganges, whom lvo performed his ceremonies on the spot, called Bhrigu-l^rama or

BhadraaoD ( Bagcraisan, Ronno]i)"—Martin’s Eastern India, II, p. 3*0. 1 1 was also

called Di'-lri-kolict'o. Hcnoo tho fair tliero hold every year ia culled DktrbniclA. See

Dharmiranya 2. 2. Baroaoh was aleo tho hermitage of this ltirdii.

Bhrlsu-kachohha—Same nt Bharukachchha, which ia a corruption of Bhrigukshetra,

as it waa the roahleuco of Bhfigu Bishi. (/IMp/mrto P., Pt. 2. ch. riiij Slanda P.,

Rovfc Kh., oh. 162).

Bhrigukshetra—Sarno os Bharukachchha.

Bhrlgupatana -A colobrated placo of pilgrinvngo near Kedknith in Garfflal.

Bhrlgupura—Samo na Bharukachchha (Tawnoy : PmbandhachinUmaei, p. 130). It ooutains

a tocnplo of tho twentieth Inina TlrthaTiliaru SuvruU.

Bhrlgu-tlithis -Bberigbl|, containing Um temple of CIuuihIuM Yoginls. 12 miles to tho

west of Jab'xtlpur, on tho Narbada botwoon tho Marble Rooks: ib Is a famous placo of

pilgrimage {Palma P„ Svarga-Kh
,
ch. 0; Matty* P., ch. 102).

BrlfU-tortfa— !• A mountain In Nepul on tlw eastern bank of tho (la^alt, whloh Won

tho hermitage of Bbrigu ( J’anWko P , oh. HO). 2. Aooonling to Nilakavtha.thocolobratcd

comraontuor of the MaKAtMrata, it k tlm Tutganfltlui mountain (Mo hk commentary

oa v. 2, oh. 210, Adi Parva, ,Vfa,M6Mrala) whloh U one of tho Patcba-Kodira*

(sec Pafioha Ksdftra).

BhuJ iganagara—Sanvo a\ Uragapura (Pcuatiadilte. v. 10).

Bharisreshthlka—BiiOrlul. oiwo an important pUe«i of a Pargan* In tho aub-dlvUion of

Ar'mbtg rn tiro dkiriob of Hooghlv in Bongal IPnxbodAaciandrodaya .Vd/ala , my » Notce

on tho District of HoOghfy" In JASB. 1910, p. .
r>9»).

Bhuskhtra— Bokhara ie was conquered by LallUdllvo. king of KA.tnlr, who ascended tho

Uirone In 0B7 A.B., and rcignod for about »7 yoam (Mjal/ua*gi')l, Ilk. IV). Tim

Khoiwii of Bokhara it bounded on the east by the Khanat of Khokand called Fergana

by tho ancients and also by the mountain of Bndak-.l<on, on the south by the Oxus,

on tho west and north by the Great l)cwrt (Vambcry’a TVivcte in Central Aria).

It wo* called Sogdiann,

Bibh&odaka-&»rama Kamo a* Ilishyaiiir^a-Ai'ama.

Blehhl—Bitba, ton miles south-west of Allahabad, the namo being found by Sir John
Marshall la a eoal dio at tho plaoo

;
In a sealing, it k called Vichiiigrinm, JUAB,, 1011,

p. 127). Bltabhaya pnttana.

Bldatbha— Bonr, Khsndadi, part of tbo Niiwn s territory and part of the Central

Provinces, tho kingdom of Bhisliinaka whoso daughter Rukniiijt no* married to Krishna.

Its principal towns were Kundimuiugor* nnd BLojaka'npuia. Kuedinanagaia

(Bidarbhanagara), its capital, was evidently Bidur. Bhojaka|apura wan Bhojopuru, six

miles south-east of Bhlln In the kingdom of Bhopal. Tim Bbojas of the Purdnas lived

lu Vidoibho. In ancient timos, tbo country of Vidarbha included tho kingdom of
Bhopal nnd Bhikato the north of the Nerbada (Cunninghoma Bhitea Topes, p. 363).

Sec Bhojakatapura nod Kuodlnapura.
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Bldarbh*nadi :-The Pain GaAgA.

Bldarbban*g&rA—S»mo n& Kupdlnapura.

Bldaspes—The river Jbelum in tho Punjab.

Bldeyha—Same as Bideha (SalapUha-Brafonana I, 4, !, 1 4).

BJdeha—Tlrtiut, iho kingdom of Rfijfi Jnnaka, whom daughter SitA was mar/iod to

RAmachnndra. Mithili was live name of both Vidaha and its capital. Janakpur in

tho district, of Darbhanga «** ihe capital of RAjA Janokn. Benares afterwards became

tho capital of Bidche (Sir Monier Monier- Williams’ Modem India, p.lSl). About a mile to

tho north of 8ltAmtrhi, there is a tank whioh U pointed oot as tlio place where tho newborn

SitA was found by Janaka while he was ploughing the land. PanaorA, three miles south-

west of Sttim&rhi, also claims the honour of being tho blrth-plfc-e of 8IUL About six

miles from Janukpur is* place culled DhanukA, (now overgrown with jungle) where

IMmaohandro is said to have broken the bow of Haro. 8UA Is said to havo been married

at SfUmirhl. Bideha was bounded on the east by tho river Kauiikl (Kusl), on the weat

by the riror Gapjaka, on the north by the Himalaya, and on tho south by the Ganges. It

was the oonntry of the Vajjis at the time of Buddha (see Baikal!),

BMiaa—1. I (It lisa, in Maino In tho kingdom of Bliopal, on tho river llotwa or Volravatl.

about 20 mllos to tho north-onat of Bhopal, By partitioning his kingdom, RAraa-

oliandra gave BldliA to tfatrughns’s sou Sairughiti (Rdmdytafa, Utturs.ch. 1 21). It was tho

capital of anoteni Dottrpa mention*! In tbo HtQhatWa (Pt. I, v. 2D) of KAUdAaa. It Is

called BaldlAa-dola In tho £rri-Pur<f»a (oh. 76) and the Mmdyaia. Agnlmltra, thoson of

Pushyamltra or Puahpamltrn, tho first king of tho Quhga dynasty, who reigned In

Magadha la tho sooond and third quarters of the Beoond eontury »«., WM the viceroy

of his father at BldliA or BhllsA (KAlitlAsa’s MdhviM/nimit’o, Aot V). Agnlmltra, how-

ever. has been dosoribod as the king, and his father os his general. The topes, known by

the name of llhtUa Topes, consl* of ftvo dUtlnot groups, all situated on low sandy hills,

vis., (1) Sonchi topos, firs and a half miles south-wsat of Bhilaa; (2) 8onArl tops* six

miles tu the south-west of 8aoohli (3) SatdhAra topes, throe tulles from HonArl;

(4) Bhoj pur topos, six mllos U» Uio south south-oast of Bhllsa, and Andher, nine mllos

to the east southeast of Bhllsa. They belong to a period ranging from 2C0 B.c. to 78 a d.

(Cunningham's Bhiln Topu, p. 7). 2. Tbo river BldliA ha. been Identlllrd with tho

river Bos or Bo*aJi which falls into tho Betwa at Bwnagar or Bhllsa (Wilson's Fi*A?u

P„ Vol. II, 154)).

Bldyftnagara — I. Bijayanagar on the river TungabhadrA, 30 miles north-west of Bellaxl,

formerly the metropolis of tho Brahtnanical kingdom of Bijayanagar nailed also KargAfa.

It is locally oiillodHampi. It wat founded by Raignma of the Yoduva dynasty about

1320 a.u. Aooordlng to tho Afactouis ManuatripU face JAtiB., 1838, p. 174) it U Mid to

liave boon founded by Naraaihgha Bayer, father of Krishna Rayer. Bukka and Hnrihara

were tho third and fourth kings from Sa-igama. For the genealogy of tho YAdava dynasty,

treBp. 1*4., vol. Ill, pp.21, 23. 114 and 223. It contains the celebrated temple of Vlthoba

(Meadows Taylor's Archiltciu/e in Dhctvar aiA il’j’or*. p. 65) and aUo of Virfip&ksha
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Mahftdev*. The power of the Bijayaaagara kingdom wag do-uoyed at tho battlo of

Talikot on the bank of the Kp'shpA in 1585. SkyanAohArya, the oolebrated commentator

of the Veda* and brother of MSdhaviohirya. wa« tho inini.ier of Raftg&marija II. tho

ion of Knmpar&ja, brother of Bukka Rai, king of Bijayanagara (Ep. Ind., vol. HI. p. 23).

2 Bijayanagara [set PadmArfllf) at. tho confluence of the Sindhn and the Pill* in Malw».

3. lUjamahoodri on the God&vart (Journal oj tht Buddhist Text Society, vol. V). At thin

place, Cbaitanya met RomSminda Raya, who governed this plaoo under HAji Prntftpirudra

Dova of Orissa (Cltoilanya-duiriUlmtUa, Aiadhyama, oh. 8).

Bijayanagara—Vlaianagram In the Madras Presidency, visited by Chaltaoya (Chai'anya-

BMffarala, Anta-kh., oh. flit.

BIJayapnra—It la said to be situated on the Ganges and was the capital of UkthiMQ* Sena

(Paivnaddla, v. 38). Hence Bljayapura wan Identical with Lakhnautl or Gaud* which

was also aitnuted on the Ganges (ace Lakthmaukvatl and Oaur In Pt. II). It was perhaps

called Bljayapura from Ballnla’a father VIjay* Sen* who oonquered Bong*!. Set

UallMapurl. But Vijayapur* hai boon identified with Bijayunagara on llie Gauge* near

Godlgtri, In Varendra oc Burlud, In tho district of Malda in the Rajsliahi Division of

Bengal. Tho SeuM, after subverting the PAla kingdom, are believed to have made

Bijayanagara their capital and iuhiMjU«QlJy removed to Lakshmao&vatl. which was after

ward* oalled Gaud (JRAS,, 1014. p. 101).

BIJIavada - llcitvada on the river Krista*. It mi tho onpltal of tho Eastern Chklukya*.

Blkramapura—Sumo m UallMapurl. It wan situated In Baiiga In tho kingdom ol Pupdra-

vardhan* (Edilpttr Copperplate Inscription oj KeiavaStM ', Anouda Uliana's Balldla-

chartlam, Uttm* Kh„ oh. 1).

BlkramaWIA vlhara—Tlio name of tld. celebrated monastery I. found in many Boddhiat

world. General Cunningham suggests the idantifloMlon of BlkramaMii with Siioo, three

mllcw from Bargaon (ancient Nhlandl) In tho mb diviiion Bihar of the di.trlot of [litn*

M«*. 8. Rep., voL VIII, p. 83) and six mllos •<» the north of BAjgir.Tho river PnflcUns
flowed by It- side before. It hai a very largo mound of earth which la being rory
gradually encroached upon by the oultivaton and which U perhaps the remain* of a

monastery. But it appear* bum Buddhist work* that Bikrama*ilA-vlhara was founded

by king Dharmapftla in tho middle of tho eighth century A.P., on tho tup ol n hill on
the right bank of tho Ganges in Bihar; it wm a celebrated Boat of Buddhist learning:

honce Cunningham*! Identification does not seem to be correct. Its identification with the

Jahnglrw hfll at Sulianganj In tho district of Bhagalpur by Dr. Satiaohandra
Vldyfbhfiahapa [BMiWI (VoiUkha) 1313] doe. not also appear to bo correct, a- there
are no remnina of Buddhkm on that hill

: It is essentially a Hindu place of worship
and 61* place is too small for «ucb a oclebratcd Buddhist monastery. But tho

BiUramaUlA-vilifiio may |» aafcJy identified with PAlhaighaps, four miles to the north of

Kaliaig&on (Colgong) and 2-1 mile* to tho eon. of Champi near Bhagalpur in the province
of Bihar (see my “ Note* on Ancient Aiga or the District of Bfcagalpur," in JASB, X, 1014,

p- 342). It is tho SilA-sangama of CkoropoZchMikd by Qiorn Kavi (Fianokliua Site ol

Anc\eHt Palibotkru), which is evidently i> corruption of BikrnmaiiUi saeghfirimn. Ttoplaco
abounds with Buddhist remains, excavations and rock-eut-csves of tho Buddhist period.
The statues of Buddha, Maitreya, and Artvlok«tc*v*ra. some of which were removed to tho
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" HiD House" of CSolgong by Mr. Barnes and which may still be found there, were beauti-

fully sculptured and can be*r ooropuriron with the beautiful sculptures of the NAland®

monastery. As the monastery was founded in the eighth century ithoanot been mentioned

by Hiien Tsiang, who visited OhampA In the seventh century, though herefers to the excara-

tions which had evidently fceoudonoby tho Hindus, fcrlbaddha JainapAda was the head

of the monastery at the time of DharmapAU. It had six gates, and tho six gate keeper*

were PajiiiU of India, and no one could euter the monastery without defeating these

Pa?iita in argument. BikrannsilA was destroyed by Bakhtlyar Khitji in 1203 (see Kern :

Manual 0/ Indian Buddktim, p. 133). The Hindu Univemitk* of MithilA and NadiA were

established after iU destruction. 8u DurvsM-Afcrama (sec my " BikramasilA Monastery "

in JAM1., I9ll0, p. 1). On the top of the hill la tho temple of BateivavsnAlha MahAdeva

which U celebrated in this part of the oountry, established perhaps after the destruction

of the monastery.

Blnft— 1. Tho river KrUhpA, the Tynna of Ptolemy. 2. Almomh In Kuraaun. It Is also

calleJ BomrA.

Blnusna tlrtha—The spot in the great sandy desert in the diatriet of Slrhlnd (t'atlala)

where tbo river Baraavati locos iterll after taking a westerly oourte from TWcswsr.

Set SarasvnCI,

Blnlsbil—Tbo river llanos in Gujare* on which DUu in situated (BrihadJyoUiUrfaxa).

Blnayaka-kjhotra -Threo or four mile* from .Dhamuaiujal above the BhuvaoeAvmr

railway station on the top of a mountain in Orissa.

BlnSyahstlrthas—There are eight pines* snored to VlnAyaka or Ga^fa: I. M<*r4ver*
(
six

miles from Jajarl, a station of tho South MailiatU Railway 2. BallAIa, forty-six

miles by boat from Bombay; It contains tbo templo of VlnAyaka named Marudo.

3, Unidri. fifty mile* from tho TcllgAOn station of tho 0. I. P. Railway. 4. Sidbntok,

on tho river Bhlrol, ton mile* from tho DlkeAl station of the 0. 1. P. Railway. B. Ojhar

containing the templo of Vlnlyaka BlghneAvaro. 0. fithevara called also Thoura.

7. KAi'ijanagiAma. b. MabAda. The lost throe aro on the G. I. p. Railway. A'ct Athta-

vlnayaka.

Blndhyfiohnla -I. The Vindhya range. The celebrated temple of VindCbAsinl (Deci.

BhAqaoata, VII, 30) la situated on a part of the hills near Mirrapor. It la one of the

station* of tho E. L Railway. Tho tomplo of tho eight-armed YogamAyA, which ia

one of tho M Pilhos, whom tho too of SatVa loft foot is said to have fallen, Ls at a short

distonoo from tho temple uf VindubAdnl (reo Si»n P., IV, PU I, eh. 21). YogamAyA,

after warning Kanisa, king of Mat burl, of the birth of his destroyer, came back to

tho hills, and took her abode nt the sito of the templo of VlndubAainl {Skanja p., RevA

K)i, ch. 5r>). It was, and is still a celebrated j4ac*> of pilgrimage mentioned In the

Katho-torit-e&aara (I, ch. 2). Tho town of Bhidhyachala wa* included within tlio

circuit of the ancient oity of Pampipuru (Puhrer1

' SI- A. /). The fight between DuigA

mid the two brothers Bumhh* and Niiumbha look place at VindhyAchala (Ftfnuma P.,

eh. 06). Set Chatdapuia. Tho goddess VlndubAaint was widely worshipped in tiro

seventh century, and her sluice was considered &# one of tho most sacred place* of

pilgrimage {KalkS-tarit-B&gata, chs. 52, 64). 2. Another BtadhyAchala has been

Identified by 'Mr. Pargiter with tho hill*, and plafoau of South Mysore (tfAmdydno.

Kiohk, oh. 18 ;
JRAS., 18W, p. 261).
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B!ndhyfl-p9da Parvata -The Satpnra range from which riso tho TApU aud other rivers

[Yardha ch. 85). It lies between the Noriiada nnd the TSpti. It ii the Mount

8ardonys of Ptolemy containing mine* of cornelian, Sardian being a species of oornetian

{MoOrlndie's Plokny). On a spur of tho Satpnra range is a colossal rock-out Jains

imago of tho Digambura sect called Bawangaj, about 73 feet in height on tho Nerbada

in the district of Bnrwaol, about 100 milas from Indore [JA8B., XVII, p. 018). Ste

Brivaua-BelgoH.

Biodhyftfarl—Portions of Khandoah and Aurangabad, which lie on the south of the

western extremity of the Vindhya range, including Naslk.

Blndub«*lnl—The celebrated pUoe of pilgrimage in the distrlot of Mirzapur in the U. P.

8tt Vlndhyochala (
VAmtina P., ch. 45).

Blndu-nra-1. A saored pool situated on the Rudra-Himtlaya, two miles south of

Ga^igotrl, whew Bhagtratha k said to have performed useotlohm for bringing down

the goddam Gai«A from heaven (JMmdyasa, I, 43, and Matty* P., oh. 12!). In tho

Brahmd a-4a-Pur/lna (ch. 61), lids tank is said to bo situated at tho foot of tho Gaud*

Parvata on the north of tho KailA«a range, which U onllixl MninAka-Parvata in the

Mahi'Mratt (SabhA, ch, 3). 2. In Silpur (Skldhapura in Gujarat) north-west of

Ahuiodabad : It wsa tho hermitage of Knidurao Rithi and birth-piace of Kapila [BUgavala

p„ Sknndha 111). Stt Siddhapura. 3. A saored tank called Blnduidgora and also

Ooskara at Bhuvanaivara In Orisaa (Padm* P.). Mahldora oatiaed tho water of thU

tank to rise from 1’AtAla by means of his Trliflla (trident) in order to quench tbe

thirst of Uhugavatl whon she was fatigued with her fight with the two demons of

Bhuvanolvara, named Klml and Bits [BhavatuharaMihilmya),

Bldgara -Abmednagar, seventy-ono mile. from Poona, wlikh waa founded by Ahmed

Nlum Bbah in 1404.

BlolUpurB'-Kauk In Ort*so [Bp. Ini., vol. IU, pp. 823-350
;
JASB., 1005, p. 1).

BIpAii—Tho Bias, the Hypasis ol tho Greeks. Tho origin of tho name of this rlvor Is

related in tho MahAbMrati (Adi, ch. 179). IUhl Va*lih|lia, hoing weary of llfo onaooount

of tho death of his sons klllod by VU'Amitra, tied ids liands and fret with chords, ami

threw himself Into tho river, which afraid of killing a BrAhmunu, burst tho bonds (pdhi)

nndcamotothe shore. The hot springs and village of Vais*h|ha Muni are situated

opposite to Monall [JASB., vol. XVII, p. 209).

BlralA-kthelra—A oountry whioh stretches for ton miles around J&jpur on tbo bank

of tho rivor Baitaravl In Oritsa [Mahtthdrain, Vana P. ( oh. 85; Brahma />., ch. 42). It

Is also colled GadA-ksbetra, saored to the SJktas [KapilatamhiUl).

Blrtlta—The country of Jai]>ur. Tao town of BJri|a or BalrJ*. 105 miles to the south

of Delhi and 40 milc3 to the north of Jaipur (Cunningham, Arrh. S. Rep., 11, p. 244)

was tho ancient oapitalof Jaipur or Matsyadma. It was tho capital of VirA|a RAJA, king

of the MaUya-deta, where the five PApdavo* lived in scerroy for one year. It is a mistake

to identify BirAfu with Dinajpur whereat KAntonsgara, Vlr4|a’s Uttara-gogrlha (northern

cowshed) is shown, tho Dobdiict-gogriha (southern cowshed) being shown at Midnapor.

This identification 1* not countenanced by tho Slahdbhdrala, which rolalos that

Yudhishlbira solected a kingdom in tbe neighbourhood of HaetinSpura aa bis place of

concealment, from which he could watch the movements of his eoaniy Duryodhana,

(Mbk., Virbfa, ch. 1, and SabhA, ch. 30). See MatsyadeBa. The Pftr.^ fail] at BsirAta,

which has a cave called BhimaguphA, contains an insorlption of Atoka [Ctrput Intcrip-

titmum Indianrum, vol. 1, p. 22).
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Blwkha—OudU wan called by thin namo during the Buddlxut period. Viiokhi u«
the capital of Fa Hian's Sha-chi or Sihota. Dr. Hooy, however, identifies it with

Puaha (Pi-*o-kia of Hiuon Taiang) in the district of Gouda in Oudli, near the junotiou

of tho SorajQ and the Gc^ra (JASB., vol. LX1X, p. 74) It ha* been idcnUfled by

Dr. Burgeon with Luoknow (Cava TtmpU* of India, p. 44).

BMakM-pattana—ViaagapaUm in the Madras Presidency.

BlallA— 1. Braid
,

in the distriot of Mosatlarpur in the Bihar Province, the Bal.ult

of the Buddhist period (#« BalwAli). At tho time o! the Ramiya»a
(
Adi, oh. 45),

the town was situated on the northern bank of the Ganges and nut un the Gap,la It
;

at tho tirno of Kshemendra In the 1lth century, It was <n tho rivor Balgumatt (Am.
Kalp., ch. 39). 2. UJin, the capital of Avantt (Meghadula l, 31 j

HentaLotha; Stand.,

P.. Reva Ich., oh. 47). 3. An affluent of tba Oatjdak In BaittB (MM., Vnna, oh. 84).

Biaala-badari— .See BadulkAarama

BIWtU ehhatra—Same as BlttU- Hajlpur was Included In the kingdom of BaUftla. R.tma.

chandr*, Lakahmara and Viivimitra, on their way to MithJU, arc. auld to have halted

ut Hajipur for one night on tho site of tho present temple called RAmachat,<Jo, which

.-ontaina the image uf lUmaohandia and the impression of bis foot. Bijl Shamsuddin,

king of Bengal, established his capital at Hajipur In the middle of tho 14th century,

and from him tho iiarno of Hajipur has boon derived. It still contains a stono tnosquo

said to bavo boon built by him close to tho Sonopar Gh4|. Tho oolchratod Ittjl Todar

Mai lived at ITaJipur when he mad© tho settbnumt of Bengal and Bihar and Is said to

have msidod In tho fort (MU), the ruins of which at.ll oxiat and contain thn Kopaleno

toioplo. Sonpur, situated at tho contiuonco of the Gup.lak and tho Ganges, was aUo

inoludod In BiiaU-chbatru, It was at Sonpur (Gajendramoksha-tlrthn) that Vishnu is

«aid to hnro reloased tho olophant from the dutches of the alligator, the fight between

whom has boon doscHbod In tho Vmafta-Pardna (oh. 144). Thoy fought for Avo thousand

yean all along the placo from a lake called KlikdA-Ttlio, fire miles to the north-wret

of 8onpur, to tho junction of the Gangtok and tho Ganges. Vishnu, after releasing the

elephant, established tho MahldoTo Horihar*u4tha nnd worshipped him. RAmaobamlra.

on Ids way to Janakapur, li said to have stopped for thren night* on the elto of tho

temple at Sonpur
;
henoo in his honour, a colobrated fair is hold thoro every yoar.

BIAalyh—A branch of the Narbada (JTflnna P„ ch. 30).

BUhnu-giyiv— 1-ensr in Berar, not far from Mokhnr
:
it is a celebrated plaoo of

religiona resort.

BIshQUgrths—Tamluk, Same nsTamrallptl (Bmakoiha).

BlsvftmltxA—The rivet Blavimltf* in Gujaiit on which Baroda is situated (ilahdbWrala,

Bhtahina. oh. 0).

Blkvhmltra-Atvama—Buxor, in the district of Shahahad in Bihar. It wan the

hermitage of Riahi VUvimitra, where Rnmackandia is said to have killed the P.ikshast

Toda'si. The Charllrs-vaita a*. Buxar is said to hare horn the hermitage of the itishi

(
RAmiyana. Bftlakfigda. cb. 20), and tho western side of Buxar near the river 1 horn was

the ancient SiddhaAramo, the reputed birth-place of V&mana Dora (ms SlddhA srarna),

The hermitage of Bishi Viivimitra la also painted out as Devaku^ta, 25 miles

north-west of Gay8. Samo as Bedagarbhapuri. The hermitage of the ltlahl was also

situated on the western bank of tho &u»avat4 opposite to Sthinu-tirtha in Kuruluhura

1.1I6A., Snlya, ch. 43). It was also situated on tho rivor Kautiki, modern Kusi.
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Bliabhaya pattana—Blihtt, eleven miles south-west of Allahabad on the lighl bank

of the J.unurw (Vlra-ciianlra of tho Jainas quoted by General Cunningham in Arch. S.

Rrp.. vol. H) But from seal* found by Sir John Marshall at Bhi|l. the ancient naffla of

the piaco appear* in be Viehhi and Vichhl-grAma. and not Biubhaya-pottan* (JRAS.,

1911, p. 127,.

BltatnaWSame A* BltaatA.

BIfaitA—The rirer Jhelum, the Hvdaspe- of the Greek* (Jtywrfu X, 73). and Bitaqtai of

the Buddhists (" Question* of King MiHnda," SDE., p. xxWv).

BoJhii—The country round Indrapriutha (j.u.) which oontainod tho celebrated Tlrtha

called Nigambodh*, parlispstoricfly called Bndha (IfW., BhUhma, ch. 0; Padma P.,

Ottara, ch. 00).

Bolor—BaltlHinn, or little Thibet, a small state north of K14mtr to distinguish it from

Middle Thibet or Ladakh and Great Thibet or Southern Tartary.

Brahma—A country in Eastern India, perhaps Burma KishkhidhA, ch. 40).

Brahmaglri—1. A mountain in the Xaaik district, Bombay, near Tiyanibalcn, In which

the GodAvar! has Its source (P*f.»w /*., Cttarn, ch. 62). 2. A mountain In Coorg, In

which the KAwrt has ita source (*re Kttveri’.

3rahmak'iu4a -The Kmda from which the river Brahmaputra !*»««* : it is a place

of pilgrimage (ms Lohltya).

Brahraaaada—Tho river Brahmaputra (Brt'Aaf-/)Vima /,un<s(r, Madhya kh., oh. 10).

Brahmtnala—Uanlknrfikt hi Benares.

Brahman! Tho river Bahmnl In Orissa (.1fbh.

,

Bhlshma, cli. 9
.
Pailmi P., Svarga, ch. 3).

Drahmapura—Oarwal and Kuroaon W,&al-S<tmhita, ch. 14).

Brahmaputra- -.Saiuo as Lohltya. See ProAtna P., oh, 64,

Brahraarshl- His couutry between BrahmAvaitta end the river Jamunfl: St comprised

Kurukihetrn, Moteya, PaBohAla end fiftrasm* (Jfanu-A'aijiAiW, ch, 2, v. 10).

Brnhiunsara— 1. Same as RtnuthrmU [MIA., Anu&Auua, 20). 2. In Gaya (Agni P., ch. 110)

i>ei Dhivanrjuja. 3. Samo as Brahraatirtha {Podma P., Sri»h|l. eh. 19).

Brahroatlrtho—Pushkara lako. nour Ajralr in Raj putana [R6ma P., Pt. II, 37).

BrahmAvartta— I. The country between tho lirors Saroevuli and Driiwdvatf, wlicre

the Aryans first settled themselves. From this place they occupied tho countries known

as Brahmarsbi-deta (Jlana-Sa^hili, ch. 2). It wm afterwards oolled Kurukshetra

It has been identified generally nitli Sirhiud (Ropson'a Ancient India, p. Cl). Its capital

was Kararlrapura on tho river D|i«hadv»t! according to the KdlitARurira, cha. 49, 40,

and Barhishraatl according to the Bhdgavata, III, 22. 2. A landing ghij on the Ganges

nt Bithur in tlie district of Cawnpur, called the BrahmAvartta-Urtha, whioh is one of the

oclcb rated places of pilgrimage

3raja—PuiAp* Golral, or MahAvana, a village in the neighbourhood oi Sfathuri across

the Jamuna, where K[ish$a was roeied by Nanda during hi* Infancy (BMftnala P,, X„
ch. 3). The nemo of Broja was extended to B|indAvana and tho neighbouring villages, the

scene of Krish^’s early life nud lore. At Mahavan* Is shown the lying-in room in which

MabaniAyu was horn ami K t
ushua suletitutod for her. This room and Nanda’a house are

situated un two high mounds of earth. Nan-la’# house contains a largo colonnadod hall in
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ivhkih are shown the cradle of Krishna and the tjx>U n here Putaua woe killed and where

Siva appeared to see the infant god. At a abort distance from the house of Nanda are tho

mortar which was overtained by the infant Krishna, and the place which contained Un-

twin Arjuna tree* broken bj Krishna. Cokul or new Gokul was fouuded by BallabhA-

ohflryya in imitation of Uahuvana oi PiuApa (old) Gokul and contains also the name famous

spot* that are Mown in JIah&vana. The .shrine of SyAm L«!a at new Cokula is bolieved to

mark the spot where Yasodl, the wifo of Nnuda, gave birth to MflyJ or Yoga-inilro, aubeti-

tubed by Vieudeva for the infant Kyiihpa. Xanda’ I
palace at Goku! (new Gokul) was

converted into a mosque at the time of Aorangzeb. Oataide tho town is PutnAm-kber,

*»here Krishs* is said bo have killed Pulonfc. Groute identifies MahAvana with KlisoboMs

of tho Greek* ami supposes that the modern Braja was the ancient AnOpa-deia (Grouse's

JToUwi); Ashiigrilma was the birth-place of RidbikA {Adi P., oh. 12). 8a Gekula and

Braja-masdaU.

BraJa maodslA—It oomprisea an area of 81 hoe containing many villages and towns

and saored spots associated with the adrontures of Krishps anil IUlhlkA. The 12

Vanas and 21 Upa-Vouas are specially vlaitedby pilgrims In their perambulation com-

raonclngfioai Mathuxi in the month oi Bhldra. At tho rillagoof MahoU ts Madhuvana.

tho stronghold of tho Daitya named Madhuj at Tarsi is TAIavano xvhore BalurAiua do-

fueled the demon Dheuuka ; at lUdh&kuoda aro two sacred pools called SyAmakuoja and

HAdkAkup la, whore Krlthpa oxplatad his sin after he had slam tho bull Aiialrr. ; at tho

town of Gobardhau, whioh oontainatho celebrated hill of that name on the bank of the

uukaallod Minas QaAgl, is tho ancle it taiuplo of Hari Dova ; at Puitho, tho people of

llroja oamo to take shelter from the storms of India under tho hill uplifted by K|i*hpii

(m* Govanlbana); at G»n<boll, tho marriage knot wee tied whioh contirmod the union oi

lUdhA and Kflah«a; at Kamboua, the demon AghAaura was killed by Krishna ; at

BanhlM. RAdhikA woa brought up by bor parents Vtishabhluo nud Kirat
;

at Rithore

wMtho Inline oi ChandrAvalf, Rldluk&’a faithful attendant : at Xaudagion woe the aboi'o

of Xanda nud Yaiodfc ;
at Ptnsarovara, Krishna drove his cattle morning and evening

to water ; st Chinan PAUAJ, Indra did hornago to Kpshpa ; at ChlrghAf on the Jsinuna,

lCr»hip» stolo the bnthoi*' clothes ;
at Vaka-vana. VakAtura was slam by Kriahpa

;
at

BhAtrend. sumo BrAbmaaat' wivoa .applied Kriahite and his companion with lood (rlco)

notwithstanding that tholr husbands had refund to do so ; at BhAn^im-vona, Ralaiiina

vanquishod tho demon Pralamba ,
at ilaval, RAdbik* was bom and paaaed Uie first,

yoara o! infancy before her parenta went to live at BarahAna ; at BrohiuAn-U GhAt

itayond tho village o! Hathora, Krishna showed Ya4od* the uaiveno within lila mouthi

at MahAvano, Kriahpa pawed hi* infauoy and killed PutanA ;
at Mathuxi, ho killed

Kauisa and rested at Biaiinta GhA) {BMgnea la P., and Growee's '* Country oi Bi«j "

in JASBu 1871). Stt Braja

Bridiha-k»>U-A celebrated place of pilgrimage now called Pudubeli-Gopureui in tho

presidency of Madras. It was visited by Chaitauya, who defeated heie the Buddhists

in controTcrey (Sylffllil Gosw/juU Gaura tundura).

Brikasthala—At a short distance to the *outh of Hustinapuru
( Mbh., Unyoga, ch. 86).

Brikshakhanda— vS'-c ChltftbbOml.

Brindavana—BrindAban in the dwtrict of Mathura, where Kjishnu showed to the world

examples of transcendental love through tho GopSs. The original image of Govindajl

was removed to Jaipur and that of Madanamohana to Karauli in anticipation
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of the raid of Aurangsob. The splendid and magnificent pyramidal old temple

of Oorindajl with Its elegant carvings and aoolptarm warn built by Man Singh

in the thirty-fourth year of Akbar'a reign (Groirso's .WotAunt and BitAmavoimrlla

P.. oh. 17 and BUgatoia P., X. ch. 12). The Nidhuvana aud Nikuftjavana, the celebrated

bowers of love, Pulina, the place of the riaamagdaln, the Bastraharapa-ghAt, tho

Knliya-daha-ghAf,—all situated in BrindAvana wore tho scene* of Krishna's lore anil

adventures, BrindAvana appeare to havo attained celebrity at tho time of KAIidftsa

(Boghui'a^ia, VI, 50). BrindAvana was visitod by the poet Bilhauu who compo**-! hi’

/WmwdiiWeua-eAarifa nlieut a.d. 1085 (see canto XVI II, v, 87). The cenotaph of

KaridAs It situated in hia henultogo, whence Akbarin his visit lo Brlndfbona took away

lii» disciple, tho oelebraU-d muslolun TAnuscna to hi* court, Tho predominanee of the

HuildhUt religion for«ev<wal centuries served to eflaeonll Uaoe. of tho sacred localitle*

of BfindAviina, but wore again restored by the explorations of IMpa and SanAtann, tho

celebrated followors of Chaitanyu. But tho Identification of modern BrlndAban with tho

BfindAvaua of tho PurAyas la extremely doubtful for the following reasons: (1 ) Modern
Bflndlban la six mllos from MathurA, whereas It took Aknira tho wholo day from aunriac

U» 'Unset todrlvo from BrindAvana to MathurA In a ear drawn by swift homes ( PVotnu P.,

1't. V, ch. 18, vs. 12 and 33, and oh. 19, v. 9, BMgaietfa /»., P4. X, eh. 39, v. 80, and

ch >11, v. 4), (2) Xanda, tho foster-father of Krlsh?*, romovod from Gokula, whloh is six

milr* from MathurA, across the Jniuuua to Bjindlcuna Ut eseape molestations from the

myrmidons of Kaiptt, king of MathurA (PfeApu P., Pt. V, oh. vi, vs. 23, 25, and flAfymwta

P., Pt, X,oh. xl, rs. It)—14). It is therefore not Ulwly that ho should select for his sojourn

modern llfimlAvana whloh Is also six miles from MathurA and ou the same side of tho

JamunA, loaving tho natural harrier of a rivor. (3) IlflnrUTan dues not contain any
mountain, whoroas undone BrlndAvana li described as mountainous (llhigamia P..PI.X,
oh. *1. v. 14). (4) Auciont Bjlndfivana and MathurA seem t/> havo been situated on
the oppoMito side* of tho YamunA (PmA?u P., Part V, ch. 18, v. 33, and BUgw^< P„
Pt. X, oh. 39, r. 34).

Brlshobhtnupura-Samo a* Barihftna.

Brltraghnt-Tho VAtrak, a tributary of tho Sabarmati in GujarAt (Podma />., Uttera.

oh. 60: Mriavl P„ oh. 67). Samoa. Botraratl (9) and Bnrtraghnf (of. JWma P..Utt«ra,

chs. 63 and 60).

Buddhavana -Budhain. abort six miles north of Tapovan In the district of Gaya.

Bukcphala—JalAJpur in the Punjab (Cunningham’s Am. Geo., 176, 177). This was the
place whrro Aloxander the Great’s favourite horse was interred. For Alexander's route

to India, we JABB., X (1842), "Nolo on the Passes lo Hlndoostan from the West and
North-west" by H. T. Priiuop; JASB., XXI (IMS), p. 214.

Byflghrapura— 1. Same ee Koli {MB, p. 139). 2. Same as Bedagarbhapurl (Siando P.,

Suta Samblta, IV, Yajria kb., oh. 24).

Byftghrasara—Buxar In the district of Shahabad. Bee Bcdagarbhapurt.

By»aa-4erama—Manal, a Tillage near BadrlnAth in Garwal in the Himalayas. It wo* the
hermitage of Risk! VyAsa, tho author of the MatdbMraJa, and the reputed author of

the Psrdw.
Byflsa-k»*i—Rtinuagar, opposite to Benares across the Gauge*. The temple dedicated

to VyAsa Rlshi is situated within tho precincts of the palace of the Mabir&JA of Bonaroi
{ShncUt P., KW-kh.).
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Chaltyagirl—Same an Chetlyaglrl.

Chakranagara - KeJjhar, 17 mile* uortli-e&»t, ol Wardha in the Central Provinces

(Couson’a Art*. S. Hep.,
"
Central Provinces and Borar." p. 10 ;

^iW P-, fianat-

kumtrft-SaiphitA.oh. 17 ) It I* perhaps the Chafcrfliikanagara of the Podnta Pur/lna, PAtAle

kh. oh., 13).

CbakrAAkanagara—St* Chaknnaiars.

Cbakra-Urtha-- 1
. In Kurukshotru. same n» Rima htaJa. 2 In Prabbftm in GuJarAt on

the Gomati (DrtraM uid/iAtmga) 3. Six mile* from the village called Tryumboka, which

11 near the source of the Godivail. 4. In Benares
:
a kuyl* or reservoir enclose,! by an

Iron railing in the ManlkaryikA-ghV- 5. In RAmeivara (Skanda P„ Brahma kh., Setu

MahAt.. oh. 3).

Chakshu—The river Oxus or Ainu Daria (.Waieyu P.,ch. 120 ;d rial ie Ruemthtu, VlII.p. 330)

The UraSmaiyia P (oh. 01) moiiUaas the names of tho countries through which It flow*

Itia mentioned by BhlakarfahllTy* a’ river which proceeds to KstuinAla (SidM/inlaJiro-

meat’, Bhuvanu-kosha, 37, 38). The AfoWMArafo. Bhfehma P., oh. 1 1. *ay» that it Qow«

through BAks-dvlpa. 1c Hies in tbs Pninlr lake, called also tho Saii-kul cu yollow lake, at

u diaUnoo of 300 mile* to the south of the J.i\.,rut» (McCrlndlo's Ptolemy, p. 278).

Chaktbuihnuil-Same as Ikshumatl (of. t’erdfo P„ ch 83 with MaUya /*.. ch. 113)

ChamatkArspura—Annudapora or Barauagara in the dietrlotol Ahmartabud in the province

of Gujarat, aneiontly called Anartta cleia. whoro U6gu worehlp was first estebliahed

and the flr.t Ltoga or phallic Imago of MuhAdeva was railed AeheMvare. Rut according

to other PurA'.uta, Uflga worship was lirat established at DsradAru-vaua or D»ru or

Daroka-vana in Oiu-wal (ms Dcvodiruvana). CbAmatWrapura wa- also called Negara, I he

original abode of tho Niger. Brihmlna (Sbanda p, Negara kh.. dis. 1-13, 114). firs

Httakakshoirn and Anandapura. Tho Niger® Hrihinin* ara said to here invented the

Ntgri alphabet ( see my paper on tho " Origin of the Bongab Alphabet (Brngadipi'

ulpatti) " In the Buvar^abmik-BmdcMr, Vo!, II.] Sre DAruvana.

Champs— 1. Same as Champtpuri. 2 Siam, according bo Hluon Tsiang : it was the

country of tho Yavanaa. (Beals Lift of fffiiea T*iang : Introduction). 3. Tonquin and

OmbodU (Col. Yule’s Marco Polo, Vol II, p. 236 note). 4. Tlio river ChsmpA was

between the countries of Abgn and Magadha {Chmnpcgija Jdtohx In the Jdtokat, Cam. Ed.

IV. p. 281). A. ChampA was also tho namo of tho torrllory now called CkarnbA which

comprised the valley* '*1 the sources of the Ravi between Kangra, the ancient Trigartta,

and KIslitbavAfa (Dr. Steiu. RifaUraigif*. U, p. 431).

ChampakA—Same aa Champirapya : 5 miles to the north of Rajim in Central India. It

was the capital ol IUjl Hatpsadhvaja (Jaimini-bkirola, c h 17).

ChampakArauya—Cbamp*ran r ice Champ Amoya (Podma P., Srarga. ch. ID).

Champa- ntdi -The river formed the boundary between Aifie and Magadha (C/iampcgga-

JStaka In the Jdtakat, Cam. Ed.. IV. Xo. 606). It was a place of pilgrimage (Padma P.,

Srishti. ch. 11 ).

Champ&nagara - 1. ChAndnii or (Mndmaya, after the name of Ch4nd SodAgsr, about

12 miles north of Bogra, and five mile* north of MahAstbflnansgar in thr district of Bogra

in Bengal. It is said to have been tho residence of ChAnd SadAgar of the famous

tale of ,1/anWr-BW/K, and it is associated with the story of the devotion of BehulA

to her husband Nakhindhai*. the youngest son of Chaud Sadagar. There arc two

manhei called Gorl and Sauri. on eiter side of the village, which arc said to be the
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remain* of two groat rivets- It in now situated on tlio river Karatoy* {Hunter’s Slutistical

Account 0/ Btnjal, voL VIII. p. 106). Thu Kalidah* SAgoi', n largo lako Outaidu thi

rampart of Mahisthinafort, it theKjUdaba of the story [JASB., 187S, p. W (Beveridge)].

Bat CMnd .•iidugir’s resident* is also pointed out nt Ch&mp*nugaru new Bhagulpur,

whore a fair is kola every your in honour ol Behulu and Nakhindharu. .See, however,

Ujini. 2. Same a* Ciiampipurl.

ChampOpuri—S*iu« Champ*. Chnmp.uagnre, situated at a distance o{ about lour miles

to the wo»l ol Bhagulpur. It was uUo called MAUat end CUampA-iuAlini (3Jah#n P.

ch, 48 , StmiUtha). It was l ho oupiUl of ancient Auga, of which tlio king wav

IhijA Romapida or I.oiuap&du who adopted Dsuaratlm'a daughter fiftnt* (fiiwulpaya,

Adi, oh. 10). Lunup-da’s groat -gr.uid.-ion Chomp* it said to hove founded the town ol

Chatnpbnugura which wo* formerly colled MAIint.bul it in mentioned in tU Uah&’MiaUi

(Van* P., oh. 112) that Cbouipn «m the capital ol LomapAda. At the tiuio o| the

Mah&bhirata it wat the capital ol Katya, the ally nt Duryodhann. It u aL-o described an

a plaoo of pilgrimage iu the SlahUMtata (Vans 1*. oh 85). The Kwyagad which 1*

ineluded iu Chwupiaagara contain, the remaim, ol a fort which ia pointed out a. tho fort ol

Karpa, who ww brought up at t hie ploor lint Icha.boou thought l»y aortic that KaiQagad

JuGburopinagaraandKaiwohond* in Monghyr|u*vo been named alter Karyaacna, king ol

KaryMiivarya, who had conquered Aug* mv I Uai'iga. There is » tciuplo of MahkUva
called ManMlftnun nttho, which it mid to have been sot up by Bl]ll Karyo, but whioh

appears to havs been built ou Wie alto »l an ancient iluddliut tciuplo. Juat outeido tbo

Mmplo on the aoutboru »*lo there are many BuddhiH statues. Tho vestiges of the ram.

parte of the fort on all aides Brill oxiit. Champinagaru «u vkited by lhuou Taiang in

tho (orenth century iu a BuddhUt place ol pilgrauage Champa not tho birth-place of

" BlrajaJInu," tho author of tho oslabrstod Buddhist work LnhLimiira Siiru (ch. 10),

and oljo that ol IVIokApya Muni, the author of tho //uafydyurveda (a ircatiao on tho

diseases of elephants), Sbna Kola visa, lire author of one of tUi'A. nigalh/U woe a lcnidont

ol Champ* (i/flWtMypo. V., 1). Mauy Buddhi.t stutuo* undrmnauii ol unclont pillar- are

till found seattered over tho loan. Tbeiemaina of the mound, on which the surrounding

wall ol tho town waa situated, ni mentioned by Hiuou Tslaug, rnuy Hill bo auen cJoao to

tho Nathnagar Hallway Statlou. Spence Hardy, on the authority of Osoma KiirOsi, state*

that a king of Aaga (BiwhumdatU), whose capital wae Chainpl. had conquered Magadlra

before the birth ol Buddha, but when BimbiiAiu, then 0 prince, grow up, ho Invaded Aiiga

aivi caused tho king to be slam ; alto.- which he resided at Chomp* till the death of hi*

father Ksbutra^Ja*, when ho returned to RijagjihalW.na’ya iJanuul 0/ Buddhim. p. 100,

second oi.; Dali's Chronicle, p. 5). Since that tiuio. Aiiga remained aubjoct to Mogadha.

Champapurl la also a very tawed place to the Jaina*. inasmuch a* it WM visited by

Mohivba, the UstTiithaiikaia who spent lxro three Parjju»*nas Irainy season retiiemeut)

{Katpuitra. oh. vi), and it is the birth-place aad the place ol death of BAiupGjya. the

t ivcifth Tirthankara, whose symbol is the buffalo. Ho waa the acut oi BlsupOjya und Java

(Buchanan’s ObatrnKmiM on thi Joimt

:

Ariot Bit., IX, 30). The temple ol BMupfljya

was erected by a Jaipur chief
.
Sungree Siree Diiata and hi* wllcSungvin Shoe Surjaicc in the

Yudhiahfbiraer* 2550 (see tbe Inscription in Major 1‘rancklin’s Silt 0/ Ancient Palibothra,

pp. 10. 17 : Yudhislithiro Era 2550 correapjnds to 341 n.c ). At Xalhnagar, which is a

quarUu'(maAaQd) of Champknagaru exists this beautiful tompie ol the Digambarascot, which

is dedicated to Bisupfljya, who ia said to have lived and died at the aito of tbi.
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temple. .From the inscription* on some Jains image* exhumed from the neighbourhood

of an old Jain* temple a*. Ajmer, it appears that these Itnagiw, which wore of B&aupAjya,

MallmAths, Purivanltha. and VardhamAna were dedicated in the thirteenth century *.D„

'*•> iiuiging from Smuvat 1230 to 1547 {JASB

.

1S3S. p. 02). The I’vdtagnfaiAQ

mention* that a temple railed Chaityo Punnuhhaddn existed at ClumpA at the time o

^udhannnn. one of the eleven dltciple* of MahAvfrn who mureedod ai the head of the

Jaina soot on HU death (Homilo's UvJti it/vli/do, p. 2, notes, Jflal/Kl/ri/iua-AfUmpAjha).

Tho town was visited by Sudharman. the head of the Jaina hierarchy, at the time of

Kmjlko or AjAtalstru who oivmn harefootod to see the C.anodhara outside the oity

where he had taken np hi* abode. Sudharman'* *ne«i**or Jiunhu and Jambu's

siioeeaaoi Prahhava also visited ChampA. and Prabhavn's -meowa-ir Sayambhavn lived

at this oity where ho composed tho Datomil/llibi SQim oonUiuing in ten Inoturta

all the essence of tho sacred doctrine* of Jainism (Homohftndrn’a StAaviniroN or

ParHithjaparva, Canto* IV, V). After the death of BimblsArs, Ku^tka or AjltaUtru

made ChampA his capital, but after hi* death, his son Udiyin transferred tho seat of

government to Pd|*liputia (Canto VI). On the northern aide of this old temple of

BAsupAJya, there U another teiuplo dedicated to him. but it ha* bean newly built. At

ChampAnagar.% proper, their is another temple of the Jalmi* belonging to the fivetAmbaru

•eot, oontainlng the imo.«es of many Tlrthoi.kara*. ChampA haa been dc.uribed In fit#

Daiakumlra-cJinnta an abounding in rogue.. From the C/iii'opika-6rr*hlhi-KathA
l

n Jaina

work, It appears that the town was In a very nourishing condition. In tho opening line*,

tho OBsteo anil trades of the town arc enumerated. Thoro wore perfumers, spiooeeller*,

sugar-Crtixly offers, Jeweller*, leather-tenner*, garland-makers, rnr|ienteri, goldsmith*,

weavers, washermen, etc The name of the king I* men! lotted as SAmanta PAlo ; hi* minister

aaa Bpd.lhadAUo (CtUnityur ofSaiukrit Mon"*cripll by M M. Hst.spraMdn fratrf, 1802).

Champinagara Is also traditionally tho abode of GbAnd fsulAgar. the story of who** son

Lskhlndara and his wife llelmlA Is so graphically related in the poem ottlicd Manatfr
flAJsdts. The place whew ho was bitten by tho snake and the GhA| where Id* dead bo«ly

w.ut launchod are atiU pointed on* close fo the East Indian Hallway brilgo. It is still

called BobuU flhAt and is situated at tho JtmoUon of thn flange# and the Chandan, where

BrhulA is sahl to have put the ooqiso of her deceased hnshand on a raft and carried it to

different place* till it was miraculously restored to life. A great fair Is held here every

year in tho month of BhAdra in honour of Behnla. tho devoted wife of Lokhlndar*. Tho

Oangc« flowed by tho ride of the town, but. within the course of the last fifty years, It

haa wooded about a mile to tho north. Of all tho place* claimed a* the re.ldenes of

Uhflnd Sad&gar, (as GhampAi in the district of Burdwan near tho river G*n«ur or Behult-

nadf and Chandnla or Chandmsya In tho district of Bogra). this place haa the most

preferential claim, Inasmuch m it is situated ou tho Oangw, on which the story and the

tradition place theChampAnngar* of OliAml SadAgar nmd there was. avoiding to tho Hindo

and Buddhist works, no other ChampAnagara on the Ganges except tho ChampAnagara

near Bhagslpur. At tho time of Buddha, ChampA was one of the six great oitle* of

India, for Arv.mla exhortod him to die in one of these groat citin' :
ChampA, RAjagjlha.

BrAvastl, Siketa, KaudAinbf and Benares, and not in the insignificant town of KuainAm

iHaMpannibbana-niUonla, oh V). Subhadrligt, tho mother of Atoka, was bora at

ChampA. Her father waa a poor Brihmnij, who took her to PA|oliputra and presented

her to Bindu-Ara oidled ako AinitraghAta, king of AUgadkn (347 to 319 B.C.), in ccosc

•inencoof a prognostication I h&t sho would be a great queen. Thejealous queens, however,

employed her in menial work, but she attracted the attention of tho king, who mado hor hi-
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queen. She bocarao the mother of Afcb 011a VHAfoka. Tho artificial lake excavated by

Queen Gaggari mentioned lu Buddhiat norite, containing groves of Champaka treee ou

its baaks, whore wandering iuouk» <P<M«j\ia*) used to roidc at the time of Buddha

(Rhy» David** BuddhM India , MahaoaW< IX, 1 1
Smadonda SulM, I, with Dr. Rhy»

Davids’ nolo*), may 1*> Identified with the large eilted-up tank now called Sarovara,

from the dept* of which Buddhist statues were recovered. Champ* we* surrounded

by groTOi of Champako Irena even at the lime of tho MaMthirata ( AnulAsaua P.

oh, 42) The king of Ghampipnri had two beautiful palaces. one called Gan^olatA,

at Kuruchnttar, now callod Karpat, seven miles east of Bhsgalpur at the oonfluonoe

of the Ganges and the Jemima near tho Gogha-uili. and tho othor callod KrSdi-

tthall near PAthaighA|A was situated at tho confluence of tho Gauge* and the Ku«l

[ Ftancklin's Site t/ PnUUthra. pp. 39, 29. &on ray "Note* on AneionB Afiga " In

JASB, X (1014)],

Ohamparonya 1. Five miles to the north of Kajiiu in Oantral India, le la a place

of pilgrimage to the Buddhists and Jainas, Same oh Champaka of t ho Jafmtns literala,

2. Chsmperan in tho Patna division {Saklitalgama Tanira, ch. 7).

Charapnvatf -1. ChampauU, tho anoient capital of Kumaou. It was also oullod

ChanipA-tfrtha amt nontlonod after Badoroki (Jf6A, Vena, ch. 86). Fox the history of

(he king* of Kumaon, *oe JASB., 1844, p. 887. 2. Remylla of tho Ptrlrfui of Ms

FryMnifin Sea and Sairnur of tho Arab" ‘.modern Chaul, M mtloa iouUi of Bombay. It is

now also callod RovadniMa (ancient Hovilvantt of tbo Inscription, JRAS., Vol. HI.

p.880) or Rovetlkshotra. It is ulUiatcd In the Kolaba district In Northern Konkeu, and U

said to have le« the raptul of an ludopoodont kingdom situated in ParaurAnulihostra.

Pcrhapa It Is tho Champft vait of the Mania P. (UialunotUra kh., oh. xri). Chaul was

n noted plaoo of trade (Da Ottnha'a UidOry of Chaul and pp. 8—11).

Ghaiidanil -1. The river SalmrmaU in Ctajar&t (Palma P.). 2. Tho rivor OhandAii

in tho Santal Porgana in the presidency of Bongal
;

It falls Into tho Gunge* (ftdmdya-fl,

KidiUln 11.4, XL, 20).

ChandAim-gUl -Tho Holayl-glri—tho Malabur Gliate (T>ik<hytuU*/*i).

Chandanftvatl—Au ancient nemo of Barodn in tho Gnokwar's territory (Balfour’s

Cydoj^Jia of India, Vol. I, p. 138).

ChandnnAvatl,—See Chantlrapuia (Jaimini-BUrata, ch. 64).

Chaod»lwra—Chayenpur, five miles to tho west of Bbabul in tho district of Bhahabad

in Debar. Tho colobratod battle described In the ChtvyJI botwsen Kill and the

two kings Sumbha and Nifeunbhe, is said to hare beeu fought at this place. Tho

MSrlaydtya P. (ch 85). bowovor, places thowiene of tho battlo in the Himalayas
;
tho

Pomona P. (oh. M )
places it at vtndhyftchola. Tho name of Chandapura ts derived

from the name of one of tho two brothers, Clia^a and Muofa, who woro tho generals of

tho kings. Tho Chauraukhi MahAdova and Duxpi in a teiuplo at Muiutwvar! are *ald to

have been established by tbo other brother Mupija. Mugdrwvarl is Boven miles south-west

111 Bhabui
;
the temple, according to Dr. Bloch, la very old, the carving being of tho Gupta

style (Blooh's Arch. Rep.. UK>2). The temple bears a date which is equivalent to A.D.635

(Sir John Marshall's Arc\. 8. Rep.—Eaelern Circle, 191314. p. 38). The Varrvana P.

(ohs. 19 and 66). however, says that they wore tho generals of MahishAsura and were

killed by tho godda-s Bindubatini on the VindhyA Mountain.

Chaodelgada—Chuuar. The name of Ckar.neigada has boon derived from tho

Chondels, a tribo of Kahattriyas who bad esubfehod their sway between .Mlrrapur and

tbo districts of Bhahabad. They originally came from Mahobn (modem Bnndclkhand)

and took powoaden of ‘.ho fort after the P&la EAjAa See Cbaraosdrf
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ChaodrabhftgA— 1 . The Chinab—the Aceeinea of the Greek*, or rother iho united

streams of the JLelam and the Chinab. It has its aouroc in a lake cailod Lohitya-

narovara {Kalita P., oh. 82), in I*houl. south of Ladakh, or .Middle Tibet. 2. The rivee

Bhfral, a branch of the KriehnA.

ChandrWltyapora—Cbamdor In the Naslk district
; it was the capital of Dplhsprahftro. a

king of the YAdava dynasty. (Dr. Bhoadarkar’s Hilt, of the Dtkk/in, Sec> XI7.)

ChandragW—Noar Belgolu, nob far from Seringapatam, sacred to the Jainas. The
ancient name of the plaoo waa Deya Dnrga. (JA3B., 1838, p. 020.) See Arbnd*.

Chandrapur*—ChAndA in the Central Provinces : it was the capital of king

Hatpaadhvaja (Rica's ilgiort Imcriptioru: Inlrod : XXIX), but in the Jaimin%.B\arata(ah .

17), ITaq:aadhvaJa is said to haro been king of Champuka-nagorl. Clandrapura or

ChaodrAvalt or ChandanAvatt was two Yojanaa or two days’ Journey from Kuntalaka

pura or Kautalakapuia (Jaimini-MiraJa, oh. 63). Reo Knntalakapura.

Cbandrapurl— 1. Samo as Chandvar [Variha P., oh. 122). 2. Same os CAasd/ifolpud

and ChandrijAtra, the name of SrAvaatl or Sahot-mahot in the Gonda dlsirlot In Oudh,

Chandrasekhar*—fleo Chattala.

Chandra tirtha- See KAvort.

C handravatt—Chandori in the Lalltpur district, Contral India, Handravatls of the

Greeks, and Chandbari of the Prithvlrtj Pdso. It was tho oapital of Sliupila.king of

Chedl (P. Mukhorji's Lalitpur).

ChandrAraU— 1. The river ChAodan or AndholA which falls into the Ganges near

CharapAnagar in the district of Bhogalpur. It. is the Andomatl* of Arrian. Ren Andho.
2. Jhalrapattan in Rajputana (Tod’s Rajtithan, 11, p. 1002). 8. Near Abu (Bomb-

Oat., Vol. 1, Pt. X,p. 186.)

Chandrlka—The river ChandrabhAgA (Chenab).

Chandrlkftpuri—<§r»vastl or Bahot mabet In the dtotriot of Gonda in Oudh: it was the
birth-place of SarabhavanAtha, the thin! TTrtbaukara, and of Chandraprabl.tnAtha,

the eighth TfrthaAkara of the Jainaa. There is a JaJna temple dedicated to EobbAnAtha,

which name is a corruption of BambhavanAtha (see Sr&Taitl).

Chaodrlpura—Same os Cbandrikflpari.

Chandwar—Firorabad, near Agra, whore In 1183 A. D. Shahabuddin Ghori defeated

Jaya Chandra, king of Knuauj (Thornton'* OauUttr). Chandwar Is evidently a contraction

of Chandrapur* (ForiAa P„ ch. 122).

CharaoAdrl—Chunar in the district of Mlnapur (SektimnQama Tantra, Hi). The
hill-fort of Chunar was at one timecooddered ono of the most impregnablofort* in India.

It was built by the Pila Rijis, who reigned over Bengal and Behar from the middle of

the eighth to the twelfth century ofthoCoriatlan era. According to Buchanan (Martin's

Soetom India) some of the Pila RijAa lived there, which implies that It was n place of

much importance at that period. The portion of the fort, which is called Bhsrtrihari'a

palace, it the pUco whereho performed asceticism. Tho tradit ion is that Bhatpharl aftor

eating the immortal fruit travelled to various places and halted at Schwa n. Bhartower,
Chnnar, Benares and other plaoce (JASR., 1837, p. 862). Bhartphnri was the author

of a celebrated work called Bhart'ikari'P&ttra and of the VairfgyadalaVa. For tho story

of his birth, see Prnbandhachlntiimaoi (Tawney'strans.) p. 198. Ho onterod seven times a

Buddhist monastery as a priest and seven time* returned to the laity and became UpUaka.

He diod in C51 -6 52 a. d. (I-tsmg’e Record of the Ruddhit! Rtligion by Takalmsu, p. 180

and General Introduction, p. Ini). The fort is said to have been protected by the
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goddess Gang* Devi all the day, except in the first pi«Aarof the morning, when it waa taken

by the English. It contain* a state-prison where Trimbak ji Danglia, the minister of Baji

Rao who wa* the adoptive father of Nano Sahob, waa kept confined till hisdeath (Ueber’e

Journal, Vol. I). The fort waa strengthened by Sultan Mahmud before hie descent on

Benares in 1017; in 1676, itheid nut against tho Mughal army for aix months and in 1704,

it waa taken by the English.

Charllraptira—Puri in Orlasa (Cuimirigham ,
s Ane. Oeo., p. 610 1 «. W'. C„ II, 206).

CharmanvsK—The river Chambal in Rojputana. It haa it* *-urco In a very olovated

point of the Vindhya amongst a cluster of hlUa called Janapavs. It has three

co-equal sources from the name eluater, the Chambal, dambela and Clambhirl. The river

ii said to have been formal by the " juice of skin " (blood) of the cows aaorificod at the

YajBa of Rautidera (M6A., Dro*a P„ ch. 87; MtgKaduta, Pt. I, r. 48).

Ohatwla—Chitlagong (ThafrocAuddmaifi, ch. 61). The tcmplo of BhavAnl on the

Chandraiokhnru hill near SiUUunde iaono of tho62 Pl|ha», where a portion ofSatf’e right

hand la aaid to have fallen. The Vdr&Kt Tantto (ch. 31) oonlaiiu some account of the

Chandraielthara hit! aa n place of pilgrimage.

ChntuihpHha pnmtn-The -Vasia rango, one mile In the south of Jsjpur in tho

district of Kajak iu Orissa: TJdaya-girl is a spur of this range, five inllr* from Bhuva-

teivnie, oonlalnlng many Buddhist caves and soulplurcs of ancient dato. Tho range ia

also called Khapja girl and Aiti glri. [JASB., Vol. XXXIX).

Chauahalh-Joglnl- -Same a# Bhrlgu-lirtha.

Chaya—Porebuuder in Gu&arat : a famous portal tho oommenoomeut of the Chris*

tianera.

Chedl—Bandelkhnnd end a part of the Central Provinces. It waa bounded on tho

west by tho Kall-Slndh and on the met by tho Tome, lb la the Ohetl of the Buddhist*.

Tod (Mjat&dn, 1. 43 note) identifies Chedl with Oanderi (Chandravatf or SandravaUn of

tlie Greeks), a town in Bundelkhand, which te said to havo berm the capital of SUupAIn,

who was killed by Kflshys (mm also JA3B, Vols. XV and LXX1, p. 10!). It la 18

miles westof Lalltpur: tho ruins of cfd Chanderl. however, mo 8 miles north-west of the

modern town {JASB., 1002, p. 108 note). Chanderi ho* been described In the .din t

AAburinaa very large auolsut city containing afort. Aoootding to Dr. F0hrer(M.ri./.),

General Cunuiughnm (Arc*. 3. Hop., IX, 106), and Dr. Bahler (VihrmJAha eSarila, xvlii,

B6),ho»over. DAhala Masala or Bundelkhand w»e the ancient Chodi.DIhala being on the

Narbada. In tbo SkanJa P., Revi-kho^a. oh. 80, Masala is said to bo another name

for QhodL Mandala is the Mondalal of Ptolemy, a territory situated In that upland

region where tho Son* and the NarmadA h»va thoir sources ( McCrindlo’a Ptolemy, p 188).

KAlafijara woe th" capital of Chedi under the Gupla kings, nud Suktimuti it* capita] at

the time of the MaMbkJrata. Chedi was alio colled Trlpurtfrcm its capital now <u>ll«l

Tewor.aix miles from Jabbalpur (EpigrapMa Indita, Vol. I.pp. 220. 263, and Utmakoska).

Towar (Teor) *«i the eopilal of Dahala ( Albenmi’a India. VoL I,p. 202). Ihe
Anargharijhaoa (Aot VII, 116), says that MihUhmati was the capital of Chcdlinandala

at the time of tho Kalochurls. 8ee BokllmatL

Chola-goiig*—The KAvori (Uariatnio, ch. 138).

Chora—It comprised tho present kingdom of Mysore, CoimDaroro, Salem, South

Malabar, Travancoro and Coohln. Chen is a corruption of Kerala. The period from the

third to tho seventh oontnrr *. d., appears to havo bean tho most flourishing in the his-

tory of thiskingdom. In Asoka’s Ediota.it is csjled Keraloputra. Itaancieut capital was
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Skandapura situated at a abort distance to the west of Gunelhati Pase < JBAS
1840, p. 11 J in the Cbimbatore diesriot. Acoocding to Ptolemy, who lived in tho

eooond oontury A.D.. ita capital was Karoura or Karur, oalled alto Vanji. situated

ear Cranganore on the loft bank of the Amar&vatf, a tributary of KAverl
; its larger

capital was TAIWAN (Ur. Burnell's South Indian Pataography, p. 33). TilkAd or

Dalavanapuraia situated on tho left or north bank of the KAverf, 28 miles Booth-went

of Hyson city, and about 30 mllea east of Seringapatara-, Its ruins am oven now called

Tikld. It was the capital of the Gaugi Vaifiia from the third to tho ninth century

A. V., and then of the Chola* and Hoyaala Bollalaa who, however, removed tho capital

from Talkad to DrArlvatl or Doraaamudra, now called Halebid, in the Hawaii district of

Hyeeeo In tho 10th century. It was taken by the BAjl of Mysore in 1034. For an

account of iho Chora kings, aee /ltd. Ant., I, 300; J.U.A.B., 1840, pp. 1-20.

Chela—It is the samo aa Chrliya or Cheiiyugi/i. (Vtuanlara-JUaia In tho Jdtokas, Vi, 200
j

of. 8penoe Hardy'a M. B., 119).

Chetl—8asno as Chedl. It* oapital was Sotthivuti (Jdlakae, tit. 272), Soo ftuktlmail.

Chettja girl—Bemngar, threo mile* to the north of Bhilta In tbo kingdom of Bliopal,

whero Aaoka married Dovt. By her he had twin ions, UJjenia and Mahlnda, and after-

wards a daughter SaighandttA. it was the oapital of tho country oalled Dakkhinagiri

(Tumour’s JtfcMreiBsa, ch. XIII) which is perhaps a corruption of DaAArpa.

Dr. Rhys Davids Identifies it with Ssoohl and Bidilt, but these two places oie very

close to Bcenagar . According to General Moiwy also, Chetiyaglri Is Banchi - with Its

numerous Ohotiyss or stfljaa ” about 0 idles south-west of llhllsa (Msisoy's SancAi and

\U Heoviint, pp. 3, 5). It wo* also oallsd Chstiya and Cb*i..yoaagais or Chaitya girl.

It is situated at Trlvopl or Triple Junction of the rivers Betwa, Bes ( or Besali
) and

Oafigi, of whioh the lad Is hollered to flow underground
( Cunningham s Blit*, Top",

p 304 ). Su Bestanagan.

Chhatrsvstl—Sit Ahlchebhatra.

Chhutudii The river Ohukki in tbo Panjab which joins the Bias: it is not the

fiutadw or SatieJ.

Chidambaram—Samo as Chittambolam ( UsvI-BMpurdc; vli, 38). Southern India

poswMoe live Bbautika or elementary Images of Mabadeva, namely, the Kahili or earth

Image at KABohlpura, Ap or water imago at Jambuke»viwa, Trja or fire imugo at ArunA-

dials, Morul or wind image at Kftlahastl, and Fyoma or sky image at Chidniulnram

(
Dr. Opport’s On Hi Original Inhabitants of Bldratavariba or India, pp. 370, 380). Hive

bus eight imagee of which five are olementary ( Lingo P., UtUra, oh. 12 ).

China-1. China. It la mentioned in the MalAbUrata ( Babhft P. f oh. 61 ) and Manu
(oh. X, 41k. 44 ). In the medimval period, it was called Mahftchtna. The greet wall

of China was built by Che Hwsng-te in 214 b. a Daring the reign of the Emperoe

Ming-te, KAiyapsmttaoga and DbarmarakBha were the first Indian Buddhists who went
to China ( 07 a. n.). In the fourth century a.D., the Buddhist religion spread among
tho Chinese, and the first Buddhist Pagoda "w built at Nanking by the Emperor Hien

Wn in 381 a. D. (Edkine CArn-se Buddhism, oh. vi). 2. Ansm (Sdhitya-Pariihat-

Patrikd, 1321 B. p. 03).

Chintapuml—Acelobrated place of pilgrimage on a range of hiils of the same name,

in Hoehiarpor district, Panjab, oontnining a temple of Chhinnamasti whose picture ia

placed behind aPigda-mfirti or conical imago. The templo is on the summit of n hillock,
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ChitibhQm!—Boidyankth or Deogh&r in the Santal Pargara, containing tie temple of

Baidyanatha, one of the twelve Groat Liiigas of Mahideva (5ita P., Bk. 1,'ohe. 3S, 55).

Tie Mahideva thero is said to have bwn established by Ravain. The place contains also

the temple of the goddoas Pfirvatf, the consort of tbe god Baidyanitha. It ig said to be

one of the fifty-two Pfchas (
Hardapifha ), as Sail’s heart fell at this place. In the Uttara

Ptovipa cited by FranckJin in hit Site of Ancient PalibsKra, p. 21, Baidyanitha ii esillod

Pain pup urt or Palu-gion, which is poihaj* a corruption of Paralipnra nr Paraligr&ma of

the fHm Puinta. For a description of the touiplea of Baidyanitha or Dcoghar,

see JASB., 1883. p. On tht Umplu of Dcoghar' by Dr. R. U ilitra.

In tbe MaJiA-Lihgtivara Tantra In tho ‘Hundred Names of Siva', it Is mentioned

that Baidyanitha and VakrWvara Mahftderas are aituated in JhArakhajda, Siddhinitha

and Tirakeiv;tra Mahidovasi a RAdha, Ghaijw*rarn Mahtdova on tie banks of the river

Ratnttkam (non- called Kini-nadi In the divtrlct of Hooghly). and KapAlesraxa Mahidevo

on tho banks of tho Bhigtrathl. Rlvana, whdo ho waaoanying MahAdova from Kailiaa,

felt a very uuo«»y aenaation when he came to Ifariuldvana, tho ancient name of Baidya.

nktho, as Varut|5, the god of the wuter* hod entered hi* holly. In order to relieve himself

ho placed the god in the hand of Vishnu disguised as a BrAhman, and retired to the north-

eastern corner of Deophur called H4rUJu',]l (a corruption of Harltukt-vima) to relievo him-

eelf.nnd tho result was the Karmanlai rirulot flowing by thn north of HirlttJu<Ji. In the

meantimo, Vinh 6u put down Mohidsva atDooghar and disappeared (5itaP., Baidyanitha

Mlh f»t., oh. 4). The TrikOja hill, 0 mile, to the eaat of Baidyanitha, contains a spring

of watsr. The Tojwvana bill whore Rivapa performed asoetlaism ifinuP., Bk. I, oh. 55;

ttliKai fiixn P„ II, 20} and which la about the same distance, contains a natural cave.

ChllrokCta K4rapt4nlth-*iri In Bundolkhand : it is an Isolated bill on a river called

the l’alMint (Payaavinl) or Mundlklnl, where Rima dwelt for »m« tlmo during his

exile (/Idmdyn.a, Ayodli. K., oh. 55). It ia about four milca from the Chltrakut aUtlou

of the G. I. P. Railway,

CbltrakQM- 8amo ns Pnyaivlnl ( 2 ): tho rim I'aUunl (Vifmana P., oh. 13, v. 26).

Cbltrarmth*—Tho river Chltraratht, a tributary of tho Northorn Ponnar (W/h.,

Bhlahma, oh. 0 ).

Cbltropali—The river Mnhinndl in Orlsaa below its Junction with tho Pyri (1/M.,

Bhl.hma, oh. 9 and Asia. Ru., Vol. XV; Brahma P., ch. 46). But It appear, to he the

Chitlutola (Chltro'.puln), a branch of tho hlahinadi (sec Hamilton’s GauHtrr, s. v.

Mahanuddy).

ChltrotpaU—Same a. Chitropald (3f*rkoi>dcyo P., ch. 57; Arch. S. Rcp„ vil., 135; xvii.

70). The river MahinadI in Orissa. It was crossed over by Cbaitanya after ioaving

Turi on his way to BeDgal (
Chaitani/n-charitdm'Ua, Pt. II, ch. 16).

ChUtambslam-Chidamvaram in south Arcot district, about one hundred and

fifty milee south of Madron. and seven milos from tho coast. It contains tho celebrated

temple of Kanaknaabbipati, the name of Mahideva The celebrated Saukardchlrvya is

said to have been bom at Chidamvaram (Ananda Giri’a &:iifcamvijaga) and be died at

Kihchipura at tho age of thirty-two. Aooording to another account, he ie said to Lave

been bom at a village called Kalati od the Pfirnu in Kansra (ace Kerala) and to have

died at Kedtmath in Garwal. It is now certain that Safibar' was bom at Kalati or

Kaladi in Kerala during the reign of Rija/ekhara (Madhavaohiryya’e Sahkaramjaya).
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Ciioaspes—The Kuuar or Kamoh n>er whioh joins the Kophen (modem Kabul river)

at some distance below Jalalabad. But according to Prof. Lassen, Chaospe3 or Euaspla

ia tho Seeeha (of Elphinstouo's map) wliioh falls into the Kabul river {JASB., IX, 1840,

p. 472).

Choes—Acooidlng to Lassen, Choc* of Anian. It Is ths Kamah river which falls

Into the Kabul river [JASB., 1810, p. 472).

Chola -The Cbromnndol Coast bounded on the north by the river Ponnar or the southern

Pin&kin! river, and on the wort by Coorg. inoluding the country of Tanjoro, ».«. from

Nelloro to Pudnkottai. Its capitals were Uraiyur on tho Kivert (tho Orthouraof Ptolemy

—the royal city of Sornagos) near Trichlnopoly in the second century a. d., ond

KiSchlpura, Combaconum and Tanjoro (Tanjopur) in the eleventh century {Epigraphia

Indica, Vol. Ill, p. 283). Chola was also called DrflvIJa (Padma P., Adikha*<)a, oh. 0), and

la said to hovo derived it* name from Chola, king of KfWohipura {Ibid., Uttura Kh., oh,

74). Tho Chola kingdom merged oa a marriage-dowry into tho PA?iya kingdom and

continued so for 670 years (Wilson's Mackenzie Collection ; InJto., p. fil).

Chora—Same as Chola. In tho A»cka Inscription n» aimer, Chola is montlotisd os

Chotfa {JASB., 1848, p. 1«19).

Chyavana ttuuma- 1. CliausA In the dlsulot o! Shahubad in the provinoe of Bengal:

the hermitugn of Blahl (fiyavaua {Skanda P., Avantl Kh.. eh. 07). 2. The hermitage

of the RUhi was also situated ou tho Salpuru mountains, near tho river Payo.hijl or

modem Pdn>» (Padma P., PAtMa Kh„ oh. 8). 3. Dhoal. six miles south of Narnol in the

Jaipur territory, whore the ^ishi’s eye* are said to huve been pieroed by a prinoesa of

AnCipod-ta, whom ho afterwards mended. 4. Chilanla on the Ganges in the Kai Bare))!

district: it was tho abode of tho (tlahi who was rcotored to yonth by the twin

Airinf-kumAras.
D

Dkhalt—Same as Ch«ll (Dr. Bflhler’s FiArom^hj-cAariM : In!rodaction\

pikinl—13htnm-4aokara at tho source of tho Bhiwl, north-west of Poona (Dr.

Oppert’s On the Original InbahitanU oj BUralamnKa or India, p. 370; Fergosson'a Cau

TcmpUt ofIndia, p 807), Tito temple of MohAdeva Bhtmnfafikara is a celebrated plaos

of pilgrimage, and the god is one of tho twelve Groat IiAgM of MahAdeva {Siva P,
Pt I„ chs. 38, 40; Fwgusseo's CaveTimpU* of India, p. 307). In the £ieo Para ry>

PA kin i Is said to be situated on the Western Ghats (Sahyldri ). See Amaro'vara.

Dakshloa QaigA— 1. Tho river GodArari {BnA Mbhdl., ch. 3). 2. In tho .VrfsiqiAn

P., oh. 00, the KAvcrf is called tho Dakshi^a-Gufigl. 3. Tho Narbada ia called the

Dakthiiia-GaugA in tho Skanda P., (RerA Kbacd*. ch. 4). 4. The TuftgahhndrA is

called the Dekshioa-OatigA In Bilhana's Vikmm&kkadcmcKarit*.

Dakshlnaglxl— I. Dakkhinagiri of the Ma7i&w?*a (oh. xiii) : its oapital was Chetiya

(ere chotlya-glrl): DaAAiv* of Kfilidlaa is evidently a corruption of I>akahn;a-girL Set

Da&lrna. 2. Tho kingdom of Bhopal. 3. The name of a village In EkanAlA in Mngadha,

not yot identified; in this place Buddha delivered tho Kdsibharad'Aja-Saita.

Dakihloa-Kedara—BaligAmi in Mysore. It contains a celebrated temple dedicated

to KediranAtha. BaligAmi is alao called Ballipuia and Balligamvo (Bice's Mysore

Inscriptions, pp. 90, 94, 102).

DakshlonKoaaU

—

Ser. Kotala-Dakshlna.

Dttkshlnn-Mathurft—Madura on the river K|itamil4 in the province of Madias {Chailanya-

CbaritAmrila, Madhya, ch. 9). It was also called MothurA and Minaksbi. It was tho
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capital of the ancient kingdom of Piadya or Pftcilu. It is one of the 52 Pi|hta where

Satl‘6 eyes are said to have fallen (Bhagatala, X.79 and 3fahdta-*la, ch. 7). It was called

Dakahipa-MathurA in contradistinction to fttarr.-Mothurf or MathurA of the United

Provincea (Dphain’a Edjiratndkari). Madura was a province of the kingdom of Vijaya-

nagar till the middle of the sixteenth oentury when VisvnnAthn, tlio founder of the Nayak

dynasty, become ito independent ruler, and TrimuU, tbo moat powerful monaroh of the

lino, reigned from 1623 to 1639. Tho great temple of Mfa&kahl with its thousand-

pillared hall was built by Arya Nayak in 1560.

DakshM-Patha—The Doocnn: the name was applied to that portion of the Indian

Peninsula lying to tho south of tho Narbada. It ia tho Itokhinobadea of the Greeks.

(Slatsya P., ch. 114 and Dr. Bhamlarkar’a Early History of the Delian, Seo. I
;

RAjaiokhora'a Balardtndyata, Act VI; Aptn'a RiyxitkKara: Aw lift and Writinge, p. 21).

The name was originally oonflnod to n remote settlement of the Aryan# on tho Upper

God&vari (Finaya PMaka, I, 105, 190; II, 208),

DakshtuaPmaklal—Same as PApoghni.

Daluhloa PrayAga—Trivo^l on tho north of HrtgU in Bengal [Bnhat-Dhoma Pur6*a

Pdrvu Kb. oh. VI ; JASB., Vol. VI, 1010, p. 613).

Dakshloa-SIndhu—The rlvor Kali-Sindh, n tributary ol the Clionibal (JW4A , Vana P.,

ch. 82). It U th.. Sindhu of tho Utghadila (Pt. I, oh. 30).

D»kshlnAty«—Tho Deoean that pailoflndlu which lira to the south of the VmdhyA
range (Rlmdyam, BAla K., ch. 13). Boo Maharashtra.

DakshlnaBadailkAiruma -Malikoto, twelve miles to tho north of Seringapatam In

Myaore, whore tho principal M*|h of IUmAnuja, the founder of tho Sri sect of VaiihgavM

is situated. It is also called YAdava -girl (soo Yldnvajlri).

DAlabhya-Aiirama—Dalmsu ou tho Gangs* In tho Ral Barelll Dialrlot {JASB., Vol.

LXIX, p. 84).

DAnallpta- A corruption of TAmraliptu: It was tho capital of Sumha {Utmakotha).

geo Sumha

Damlla—Same aa Kerala: tho Malabar coast (Akitta-Jttaka in tbo JSlakat, IV, 160)'

or gouth Malabar (Burnell's South Indian Palaography, p. 61), It is tbo Limuriko of

Ptolomy which, according to Dr. Oddwell, was u mistakofor Damir-Ike (sew MoCrindie's

ftofensp, p. 49), "ike" in Tamil mesmlug a oountry. It wo* near NAga-dvlpa or

Ceylon, and a Datuila dynasty rolgncd thoro DhAtuMna (469-477 a. d,), defeated tho

foreign usurpers and restored the national dynasty (ilakdiwfia, ch. 38; S.B.E., X :

Inlr. XV). This shows that Damil* was close to Ceylou.

D*modara—Tho river DAmudA in Bengal
(
K. Ch.).

Dandaka—Somo as Dandaldianya (Brahma P., oh. 27).

Daodakiranya—Samoa* MahArtshtxa {Rimdyana, Axapyu, ok. i,aud Dr. Bhandnrkar's

gaily History of the Delian, Sec. II) inoluding Nagpur. RAmnchandra lived hero for a

long time. According to the Rihndyana, it was situated between tho Vindhya and the

Saibala mountains: a part of it was called JanaatMna (Uttara K„ ch. 81; Uuora Rama
oAorita. Act II). According to Mr. Pargiter, Da^dakSragya comprised all tho forests from

Bur.delkhand to tho river Kpshpi (The Geography of Rdma'i Exile in JEAS., 189A

p. 242). BbavabhdU places it to the west of Janasthftna (Uttara Bdmacharita. Act I).

Da-japura—.Ssmo bb Cdandapur*.
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Daniopur*—The ancient capital of Ruling* (DafhadhAluvaioia, Turnout's Account o]

/An Toolh rtlic in Ctybn—JASB., 1837, p. 8GO). According to some writers, it is the

same as Purl (Jagannitha) in Orissa, which, they say. was the place where Buddha’s

tooth was kept and afterwards removed to Ceylon. The left canine tooth of Buddha is

said to have been brought and emdirlned by Itralunadatte,, King of Kaliiiga, shortly after

the death of Uw former. Aocordmg to the Di{kdvarfa, the tooth was taken from the

funeral pile of Buddha by lvhcma, one of hi* disciple*. who gave it to Brahmodatta, and

was kept aud worshipped in a temple at Dantapura for many generations. The tooth waa

taken to PAjaliputra in the fourth century *. n ,
by Guhaeiva, king of Kaliiga. The

tooth is said to have worked many miracle* at PfljallpuUa to oonfound the Nigranthis or

Jainas at whose jnstlgstlon it was ordered to be taken there. R&jd Pindu got the tooth

from Dnntapura (JASB., 1837, pp. 808, 1069.) It waa brought back to Dsntapura by
king Ouliaalva and placed in its old temple. Aftor the death of Guhaslva in buttle with

the itepliews of KhirudLAra, a northern king, who had uttacLod Dautapura for plundering

the tooth, itwas removed to Ceylon by his daughter Heron in4U and her husband Danta

kumlra, a jirinoo of UjJalnaivd.iMei’s son of Guhaslva, In the roign of KtrcUM Megha-

raruft (a n. 208-320) whoguardedtho roUc at AnurkdhApura: see AnurAdhflpurn (Torunvit’s

Ctylon
;
Tumour's Tooth-relic oj Ceylon

; Difhdio»*i translated by Uutu Ooomnrs Swami

;

aud Tumour’s DdfAidh&luia^ta in JAW, 1837
, p. 8C0). It is now kept ftt KurvJy

Srlmdliunspuru intho Maiigawa tomplo. For the pioceiaion of tho toothrello at Koudy
sk' ch.86. It has been variously idantillod with Denton in the district o»

MidnsjHire and with lUjmahendrl on theOodftvarl. But it Is now soil led that tho am lout

Dautapura is l’uri inOrlisn and this identification is confirmed by thetraditico that after

K r
i.hna was killed by Jarl, ills bones wire collected aud kept in a box till king

Indradyumua was directed by Vi.liyu " to form the Imagouf JogannAtha and put into iu

belly thaw bourn of h'risbiia” (Garrett’s Clattical Dictionary of Mia under JayanruUha;

Ward’s UiHory of lU Hindoo., I. 200).

Danlura- It It evidently a oorruptlon of Dnntapura: are Dsntapor*. (BriAaf MipAdd, xir, 0.)

Darada— Dardistan, north of KAlmlrn on tho upper hank of the Indus. Its capital wan

DaratpnrJ, which has been identified by I)r. Stein with Gurer (l/AAa?.fe>a /*., oh. 67).

It was a part of tho undent country of Udjaua (see Monier Williams’ Buddhim), Dr.

Stoiu anys “Their (Dorados’) reals. whioh do not seem to hnve chaugod since the time of

Herodotus, oxtend from China 1 and Yasin across tho Indus regions of Gilgit, Chlia. and
Bdnjl to the Kiihangaiigfl volley in tho immediate north of Kasmir’’ (Dr. Stein's

/fiijaiarawgtji, Vol. I, p. 47 ).

Darbhavali '-Dablioi in Gmoral, thirty-eight roilce uorth-cast of Bharoch and twentymiles

bouth-eust of Biroda (Burgess’s AnfiguifiVs of KaJhiawad and Kachh, p. 218, and Ep,

lud., VoL I, p. 20). Fiihrer (MJl.I.) identifies Dsrbhavatl with Dibhoi, tweuty-aix

mlloe south-wait of Bulandahahar. Dibhai was tho Radoph of the Greeks.

Darddura—Tho Nilgiri hills in tho Madras Presidency (Rughum^ta IV
;
BtihaltamMld,

oh. 14: JBAS, 1894, p. 262). In some editraus of tho /fajAuto^ja it is mentioned

as Dtrddara. Some os Durddura.

DarBanapnra—Disa on the river Banas In Guicrnt
(
B,iKajjyoliahiri>ova \

.

DAni-Tana—Son ChamatMrapura (/(wwim P., II, ohs. 37, 33). Same as Dsvo dixu-vana.

D&ra or DArukA-van*, which contains tho temple of NAgcSa, one of tho twelve Great

I^ijas of Mahiidevn. (Aina P. I, 3S)ha» baca identified with Aundha in tho Nizam's
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territory {Arch. 8. Lieto, Sie&m'i Territory, xxxl, 21. 79.) but the £iw P., (I, B6) places

DarukA-vana clew to the Western Ocean.

DAruka-vana—Soe DAru-vana.

Darvo—The country of the PArvna, a tribe living with the Abhlaim between the

Vilest* and the Chandrabh&gii (AfrJMhdrata, Vana, ch. 61 ;
Or. Stein’s RajataraAgirt,

Vol. I, p. 32 ;
Vol. II, p. 432).

DArvabhlsArm—The whole tract of the lower and middle hill, between tho VitastA and

the ChandrabhtgA ; it included tho kill-state of RAjapurl
: It was aubjeat to Kltmlra

(Dr. Stein Rdjalaraigio 1, I, 32). See Darva.

Datanagara—Same im Daaapura

Daiapura—Mandoaor In Malwa (BrOat.S^Wd. ch. 14
;
Steghodita, Pt. 1, Ilk. 48).

Fbr an explanation how Daiapnra wae changed Into Mandaaor, see Or. Fleet’s note In

the Corp. 1m. Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 71). It i» called Daaor by the peoploof tho neighbour-

ing vUlagoa.

Daaarha—DwarUu In Outers! (Mbh., Vana P., cha. 12 and 13).

Dauftrua—Tho nnrno means “ton forte ;
yina — a fort.” 1. Tho MahJbh&rala mention*

two oountrles by tho nnmeof Dasflrpa, one on the weal, oonquored byKakula (Subhft 1*.

oh. 32) and the other on the eaat, conquered by Ilhlma ( Babb* I'., ch. 30). Pattern

Malwa, Including the kingdom of Bhopal, wa« Western Dalor
?n, tho capital of whioh was

VidiUor BhJIaa (Dr, Bhanduckar’a Hilary of «hi Dtkhin, aeo. Ill)- It la mentioned In

KAlidUa’s MmhaiCla (Pi. I.ra, 2G, 23). I»a capital at tho time of Atoka was Chaltyaglri

or Chetlyafiri Eastern DaAAn?a (tho Doiarcne ol the Periplue) formed a part of the

Clhboltlsgudb t"thirly*aix fcrU ") district In the Central Provinces (Prof. Wllaon'a PmAqu

P
,
Hull's cd., Vol. II, p. 160, note 8) Including the Native Skate of Palna (.1A8B ., 1006;

pp. 7, 14). 2. The river Diwuui whioh rtnea in Bhopal and falls into tho Botwa (J/drlu* •

4eya P

,

ch. 67)

:

Garrett Idoniifloi tho river with “Dhoieun” In Bundolkhand (Garrett’a

Chutiral Dictionary). It la the Doaarnn of Ptolemy,

DtarakA—Malwa (wo TriHgjakeha).

Dohall -See Indruprutha.

Devabandara—-Dlu in Guzurat. In the 7th century a. d. ( tho ancestors of tho Paraia

of Bombay left Pcraia on account of opprmslun and maided for tome time In Dlu

before the}' finally aottlcd In tho island of Sanjan on tho Weetern Coast of India In the

early part of the 8th century a. o. {Bomb. Gat., IX, Pt. II, pp 183 Jf, XIV, pp. 600—4136
;

Journal oflbt Bom. Br. of the R. A. 8., I, p. 170).

Devadftruvana—Sarao aa Daruvara, whero Lii«a-worship waa drat oatabliahcd.

It waa situated on the Cange* nenr Kedar in Garwal (Xflma P.
(
Pt. II, ch*. 37, 38;

&i*w P., Bk. IV, ch. 13, v. 16; Rdmdyasa, Kixlik., ch. 43). BednrikAArama waa situated

in thle Vana ( Anandn BhatJa’s BaUA'a cAarUa, II, 7).

Devagada—Same as Dharagad*.

Devagkl—1. Dowlatabad In the Nitam’s territory. It is mentioned in the f>ita P.

{JKAna Savihitd, oh. 68). See Mahar&shtra and SlvAlnya. 2 Part of the Aravali range

3. A hill situated near tho Chambal between UJJein and Mandaaor
(
Meghadita, Pt. I).

It has been Identified by Prof. Wilson with Dovagara situated in the centre of the

provinoo of Malwa on the south of the Chambal.

Devaka—Srtplda : Adam’s Peak in Ceylon ITumour'a JfoMwanio). Soe Sumaua-katn.

Devala—Tatta hi Sindh,
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Dew-pamta—Some m Deyaitrl (Stea P.. I. 68).

Devapattana—8ome as PrabhU* (EpigrapMa Indira, vol- I, p. 271). Aoawding to

Dr. Fleet, It si tho ancient name of modem Vcruwol {Carp. Ins. Ind., vol. 1U, p. 81,

Introduction).

Devapuia—Rajirn on tho confluence of the Mah&nadl and the Fair! in the Raipur

Dintriot. Contra! India : 24 mile» south-east of the town of Raipur. It was visited by

Rkinachandra (oalled also Rdjfvaloohana, whenco the name Rajirn) to save hia brother

fiatrughaa from death ( PaJma P., PitAla, ch. 27, va. 68, 68). The temple of RAmaohnndra

eontalm an inscription of the eighth century a.d.

DevarAshtra—Tho Maratha country i It ww cooquero<l by Sammlra Gupta at

about 340 A. D,

DcvtkA— 1. Tho river Devi in Oudh. It is another name for tho Sarajft or Qogrn

(Bengal and Agra Quids and QauiUt*. 1841, vol. 11, pp. 120, 262, map). The southern

portion of tho fJamJfl la called Uevlkl or Berk, whereas tho northern portion it called

KAItuadl after Ite junction with that river in Kumaun .
But the Devlki is mentioned aa a

distinct river between the Goinaii (Gnmti) and the Sarajfl (KMUit P„ oh. 23). Tlio

Junction of tho Ooydak,(Dovlkl)SerajO, and the Ganges forma the Trlvegl, where tho fight

between the orocodilo and tho elephant took place ( Yariha P., ch. 144 and MLh., Adi 1*.,

oh. 20). Ste VUflla ohhatra. Ihe SarajO now joint the Ganges at Blnghl noar Ohapra.

2. A rlrer In the Punjab
: it appears to bo an aflluent of tho Ravi (Vdmana P„ cha. 81,

84 ; J/6A., Vana P.. oh. BS; UaUya P., ch. 113). This river flowed through tho country of

Hauvlra (-4gniP.,oh. 200), which, owordtog to Albenmi. wee tho country round Multan :

Mr Sauvira. It hae |U source in tho Mainkka (Scwallk) range (A'dWd P„ oh. 23, vs. 137.

138). It also flowod through the country of Madra (VUh^u-dKarmullara Purdfo, Pt. 1,

oh. 167, v. 16). M&lasthliia (Multan) was situated on tho Dovikk (tikanda P„ Pm-
bhUsa Kh„ PnbhlUa-Kahetra-M&hAt., oh. 278). It haa been identified with tho river

Dreg, a tributary of the Ravi on lta right bank (Pargher's Mdrbavhya P., ch. 67,

p. 282), and this idonlifloatJon appaara to be oonfirmed by tho Pdnwna P., chs. 84, 80
1

Devtkota—Same as floultapura.

DevtpMana—Forty-six miles north-eaet of Gonda In Oudh: ills one of tho fifty-two

Pith** whoro Sett's right arm is said to have fallen.

Dhannkataka—Dharntfko*. In the Krishna or Guntur District In tho Madras Preaidonoy.

It ie one mile to tho west of the small town of Amarkvati (Amaraoti) and eighteen

mites In a dixcot line to the west of Bejwado. on tho aouth bank of the Kfishyk

(Cunnfngham’s Orography of Ancient India, p.630). Fergusson Identifies it with Bojwada

(JRAS., 1880, p. 88), but this identification does not appoar to bo correct. Dhana-

kafaka or Dfcaravlko) ie a plaoeof considerable noto from at ioast 200 8. c. It waa
tho capital of that dynasty of kings who were the Andhrabbrityae of tho Purk^aa and

Sitokarpls of the inscription* and who were popularly known as tho Sktavkhanaa or its

corruption Bklivkhanoa ( Hemaohandro’s Prdbita Grammar), which name, however, did

not belong to any particular individual. The founder of this dynasty was Simuki called

vaiioualy Sindhuka, Siiuka and Siprnka, who aaoended tho throne In b. c. 73 after sub-

verting thoKonva dynasty of the Pur&oas. Though tho capital of the Andhrabhrityae wm
Dhanakataka,which is called Dhanakajcheka in the Cave Inscription*, yet the younger prin-

ces of this dynasty often roigned *t Paljbln on the Godkvnrt, while the elder ones reigned

at Dbanakajaka. When tho throno at tho principal seat became vacant, Che Panha

n
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prince* succeed'd. Thu." while Gautamiputra SAUkarnf, tho moat powerful monarch of

the dynasty reigu«! a e Dbanakataka from 133 to 1M a. d.. hir wa PulamAyl reigned at

Palthin from 1 30 to 184 a. d., and after his father's dewtb at Dhanakataka for four year*

(«e* Ko ;alA-Dakshipa) Gautsiafpotrn and Pulamlyi overthrew the fcoka king Nalmplna

or hit suoceasor who reigned ut Jlrpnnsgara and after that they defeated the 6aka

king JayudAmon, sop of Chaiihlami, who was at lire l a Kshatrapa and than a Mahftksha-

trupa and occupied UJjaylnl, his capita!
(
Dr. BtuiidarUar’a Early History oj tire Dekkan).

It possessed a university which was cetnblinked by NAgArJunn, tho foundor of tho

MahAyAna school of Bu'ldhiittn, in the flmt or sroond oentury a. t». (For Buddhist

Univenitios, see NAIandll). Dhanakatoka is n corruption of tSudhauja-katoka (see

Havcll's Ancient and Mediatal Architecture of India, p. 140).

Dhanapura—Jahnrganj, twenty-four miles from Ghaslpur.

Dhanushko|l-tlrlha—Same as Dhanu-tlrtha.

Dhanu-ltrtha—On the eastern extremity of the island of Rlinelvamm in tho Falks'

Strait, tenor tvrelv miles from tho templo c4 RAmoivara. It was oau-ed by Laluh-

mat>a piercing tho water with his bow. It is call'd Dhnnusbkoti Tlrtha in Um tttanda

Purdna (Sotubandha-kliaud*). Gape Kory of Ptolemy, where the Island of lUracivarnm

terminate* i* tho R»njkrlt word Kofi or Dluinub kotl moaning tho tip or corner of a bow

(•« McCiindle’s P/ofemy, p. 00). It* idcnUflcation with tho Paumbcn passage is not

correct.

DhAnyavadpura—Snrno as Dhanakaiaka.

Dharagata Dowlatabad in tho Nlsam’s tcerltory : the Tagara of tho Greeks. It has

been variously identlfl-d by various writer* with Jonlr, Kulbarga, Kolliapurand Dharur

(in Nlmn’s territory). See Tagara.

Dhlrlnagara—Dhar in Malwa, tho capital of IUJA Dho]a. Tho Ckognrh inscription show*

that he flourished In the ninth century. For tlw history of RAjA Bhoja and hla

anowtors, ser Spiffrapkia Indira, vol. I, p. 322; MsrutuAga Aohiryyu's Pnbandhachn-
tdmani ; JASB., 1SIJI, p. 101. In his court flourished KUidisa, tho author of tho

Nalodapa, Jayadeva, tho author of the drama Prasanna Rdgham and others (bhoja

jwotanfta).

DharmapatUna— 1. BrArastt, or tho present village of Sahot mohet : it was tho capital

of North Ko*aln. (TrlUAi>dafashu). 2. Calicut (Sewell's Stktrh the Dynasties oj

Southern India, p. 67).

Dharmappiththtt -Same as Dharmktooya. four mike from Buddha-aayA.

Dharmapura—Pharnmpur, north of Nasik

DharaUrarjya—1. Four miles from Buddha-GayA in the district of GayA. It is tho
DbarmArapya of tho Buddhist rooorda. viiitod by numerous pilgrims (Ml of Ancient

MowtmenU in the Patna Division, p. f!4; Qoneja Pu rd«o, oh. 83 ; Mbh., Vana, oh. 84). A
templo sacred to Dharamoevara exists at tho place. It oontains tho celebrated place of

pFgrimage called Brabnissara {Mbh., Vasa, ch. 84). 2. By Bomo it la considered to have
comprised portions of the districts of Balia and Ghaaipor (Dr. Fiihror’s MAI., Padma
P., Svsrga, oh. 0 and Arch. S. Hep., vol. XXII). Set Bhflgii-ASrama. 3. Moharapum
or ancient Mohorakapura, fourteen miles to the north of VindhyAchala (town) in the

district of Uimpur. Three miks to the north of Moharopura is the plaoe where Indr*
performed austerities after being cursed by Gautama KWii, the husband of AhalyA
(Skanda P„ Brahma kh. (DharmAmpya kh.), 35-37). 4. On tho Himalaya, on tho
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southern bauk of the river Mandikini (Karma P., cb. 14). 5. Kaava-Airama ncui Ko(iL

in Rajputana also called DhannAraijya
(
ilbh., Van*, ob. 82). See Kanva-A*rama.

Dharmodaya—Tho river DimudA in Bengal.

DhavaUgUl—Tha Dhanli hill in the iub-division of Khnrda in Orissa, on which

onooitho Kdiota of Aeoka » inscribod, Dhavala or Dbavali Is live miles from the

Kha»(>-giri range whloh 1* situated four or five miles to Uio west of Bhuvaneivara,

containing many cavea of the Buddhist jioriod. But It is diffloult to ascertain

how the name of Dbauli has been derived by somo authorities from Dha vail. In tlio last

tablet of tto Dbauli inscriptions, it i» mentioned tbat "the Dubalahi topha,” or in other

words, the atflpss for tbo l)urUi!a or weak, were founded for undisturbed meditation.

Hence the name of Dbauli appoaw to Lava been derived from Durbala or Dubli

uiouMtay of that place. Tho hill, as it appears from the inscription, was situated In

Tosaln (see the first tablet of tho insoripUon), and Tosala has boon idontlfiod with “Toaalih-

KianlAh” of the flrakid i Punfm
(
oh. 40 )

or simply Kosala of Urn BriAoj SawJiild

(«eo Examination o/die Inscription al DSauli in Cuttack by J. Prinsep in tbo JABB.,

183d, pp. 418-482). Tbo Girnar and Dhanli inscriptions of Asolca are identical In subs-

tance: in fact tbo Dbauli insoripUon U tho duplioate of tho Girnar inscription in language

and alphabet (mo JASB., 1838. pp. 188. 100. 219,270-270). For the Inscriptions on

the Klia^dagiri hill, soc JABB., 1837, p. 1000.

Dhuudhra-Ainor, the aneiont oepital of Jaipur. KnvalAeva, tho great-gromlfathar of

Nikumbha and one of tho ao<*iU>rs ol Rftmachandra of AyodhyA, killed tho demon

Dkundhu and was therefore oallr.1 Dhimdhumlra s tho whole country of Jaipur,

e.pocially Amor, was called Dhundhra after hU name. It was inoiudod in Marndhanva

[Mbk. Vana.ohs. 201-203).

DhntapApA—1. Dhopip ou the flumtl, 18 miles south-esat of SalUnpur In Oadh : see

JMopdp in Pi. II (
Orahmdfda P , eh. 40). 3. A tributary of the Gangos in Benares

{Skanda P, Kail kh„ uttara, oh. 08).

Dlpovatl—The Island of Divar on tlie north of the island of Goa, containing, at old

Narvoin on tho bank of Uio PaflohagafigA, tho tomplo of Mahtdova Sapu-Ko'Uvam

rv.nbhshod by tho Sapta Rlshis (Shinda P., Sshytdri kh.; Inti. An!., Ill, 1874, p. 194).

Dlrgha-pora—Docg, in tho territory of Bbaratpur, Boo Thornton’s Gautteer, «. v. Deep.

Dramlia- Moat probably, it Ls Uie some as Damila [Homchandra’s Stkavirdoallcbarita

(Jnoobi’s ed.) XI, 283]. But according to Dr. Fleet, Dromila was tho Drtvija country

of tho Pallavos on tho cast ooast
:
Kiflchi was Us capital (Horn. Oat., vol. I, pt. II, p. 281).

Drsvlja—Same as I>rdvida.

DrAvijs— Part of the Deooan from Madras to Seringapatam and Capo Comorin: tbo

oountry south ol the river Ponnar or rather Tripatl (JRA8., 1840, p. 16). Its capital was

KAflohipurn ( ifa nu, oh
. X, and DaiakumdraeEarila,ch. 6). It wae aUocallodCholn (Buhlcr’s

Intro, to V&ramdikadtm-eAariUt. p. 27, not* 7). At tho time of tho MoMMdrala

(Yana. 118) Us northern boundary was the God&varl.

DrUhadvsll—Tho Caggar (Ghagar) whioh flowed through Arobala and Birhind, now

lost in the sands of Rajputana (Elphinatono and Tod, JABB., VI, p. 181). General

CunniDgham has identified it with the river Rakshi which flows by the south-east of

Thaneswur (Arch. B. Rep., vd. XIV). It formod the southern boundary of Kuruksheiro

(sec Kurukshetrs). The D|ishadvatS has been identified with tho modern Chitrsng Chau-

tang, or Chitaog. which runs parallel to the Saiasvatt (Imperial Gazetteer o/ India, p. 20
;
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Rapeon's Ancitnl India, p. 51). IhU identification appears to bo correct (JRAS., 1*93,

p. 53). The river flows through Phalaki-vana ( Vdman: P., eh. 36).

Drou*ch?la—The Doonagiri mountain in Kumaun (JASB., XVII, p. 617; Devi Pu'dna,

oh. 30]; see Ktirroichala.

Dudh-ga' gS —The river Diuli in Garwal. a tributary of the MandAkini or MandAgni.

Durddura—Senions Darddura (Martand. P„ eh. 67).

Dnrgft—A tributary of the S&barmati in Gujarat (Ptuima P., uttara, eh. 00; P,,

eh. 49).

DurjayaU.ga - Darjeeling, which contains a temple of the MiMdcvu called Durjaya-

Liiga. Darjiling is a corrnption of Duijayaliiga. But some tlerivc the name from

Doijeliug. a cave of the mystic thunderbolt or “Doric" on Observatory Hill (Dr. Wotldoll’e

Among tAc Bimalafiu, p. 60).

D.irJJayl—Sivrao aa J/aaimah’pari (WiA., Vans, eh, ttfl: Nllak«n|ha's commentary).

DarrliS-itrama— 1. Tho herraitago of Biahi Durv&aA ia pointed out on tho highest

peak of a hill called tho Khali i PAhltf (Khu<|i PAhAtf : Martina Eastern India, vot. II,

p. 167 ), a limratnnn rock which ia worked for chalk. It ia two milt* to tho north of Colgong

(KahalgAon or KalahagrAma from the pugnacious oharacUr of the TTiahi) in the district ot

Bhagalpur ami two miles to the south of PAtharghftjl, tho name of a spur of the Colgong

range)uttii^ into tho Ganges, about twenty-live miles from Bhegalpur. Tho PAtharghAfA

hill (onoient fillA-safgama or properly apeak lug BikiamakilA SaAgblrAma) contain* seven

rock-cut caves of a very ancient date with niolua for the images of the deitiaa, referred to

by UhlenTalaog when ho visited Champa in the seventh century. Figure- of tho Buddhist

period aw scattered in the court-yard of tho tomplo of Bafesvamnitiia MubAdova just by

tho aide of ono of tho oaves. A flight of stono Mops leads from tho Ganges to the temple

on tho hill (JASB., I0u9, p. 10. Soo Colgong in i«. II. 2. DurvAsA's hermitage was

u|ao at DnUur, in iheldll", seven miles mirth-east ofRajanil, in tho aub-dlvUlon of

NoW»dah In the diatriot of GoyA (Grierson's A'otu on the District of Oaya).

DralpAyana hrndo—Samoa* RAma-brada. Tho lake wnacallod Dvaiplynnnhrado on aooount

of an island in ha middle this island contained a mend well calirel ChondrakOpa which

wm visited by pilgrims from all ports of India at tho time of the eclipse of tho moon.

DvalU-vana -I Poland, about fifty mile* to tho nonh of Mirnt in the Saharonpur

district, United Provinces, 2} miles to tho west of the eoat KAll-nadl and about 10

milo* from Mtaaflarnagar, whero Yudhlsk'hlra retired with hta brothers after tho

ion of his kingdom at the gaming table (MaUbMrota, Vonn, cb. 24; Calct/lta Review,

1877, p. 78, note). Half a mile from the town Is a small lake onllcd Dcvt Kup^a, tho

bank* of which nro covered with temples, gbAte and b’ati monumonts, much frequented

by pilgrims (Imperial Oatettecr of India, voL IV). Dralta-rana is tho birth-place of

Jaiminl, the founder of tho MlmnipsA school *4 philosophy.

Dvlraketl—Samo an DvfirlkMvarl.

DvArAsamudra—Hullabid, the capital of Mysore in the twelfth oentury.

DvAravaU—L Dwarka in Gujarat. Krishna made it his capital after IiU flight from
MathurA wheu he was harassed by Jariaindhu, king of Magadha. 2 Siam (Phayrc).

According to Dr. Tokakusu, DvAravatf represents Aynthya (or Ayudhya) the ancient

capital of Siam (Introrfucfon to I/eing't Record of the Buddhist Religion, p. 1 !). 3. Doro-
samudra or modom Halcbid in tho Hassan district of Mysore

; sc* Chtra (Rico’a

Hyson and Coorg, II, 17, 18).
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DvarikA— 1. Dwarka in Gujarat. Same as DvAravatt. 16 a e,»id to have been dee-

troyed by the ooean just alter the aaoent of Srl-Kfishna to heaven. It contains the

temple of XAgeta, one of tho twelve Great LUgM of Mahfldeva {see Amareivara)

2. The capital of Kamboja (Rhye Davids' Buddhist India, p. 28).

DTlrlkeWarl—Tho river Dalkeor near Biahi>upur in Bengal, one of tho branches of tho

Rupnirftyn?a (K. eh.).

B
EfcaohakrA-Dr. Fahrcr I MAI.) has idontitied it with Chahamagar, sixteen mike

south-we»t of Itawah, (Jibk, Adi P.
(
ch. 158). Its identification with Arrah by General

Cunningham (AreA. S. Hep., vol. Ill, 1871-72) la incorrect.

BkamrakAnana—Bhuvanelvare on the river Gandhavnti, twooty miles from Onttack In

Orissa (Brahma ch. 40), The building of the temple at Bhuvannivara was oom-

mended by YayAti KeSari, tho founder of tho Kesart dynasty, who amended the throne

of Orlaas after expelling the Yavanas or Buddhists in 473 a. d., and was completed

about a oontury after by LalAjendu Ketarl. Under tho name of Kali/ga-nagarl, Bhuva-

nsivara was the capital of Orissa from tho sixth century a. 0. to tho timo of YayAtl Ketari

in the middle of the fifth century a.d. (Dr. R. Mitra’a A nliguitio of OrUta, vol II.

p. 62). Home as Har&ksheua. It appears, however, that the place was oovered with

jungle before YayAti Kefart oommenoed building the temples at Hhuvanosvara towards

the close of his reign ; he died in 526 a. d. At tho timo of La!i|cndu Ketari (623-677

a. D.), it again booarao tho capital : It contained seven Bible and forty-two stroots.

Tho temple* of Bhuvanelvars (a Uari-hara imago), Muktrivara, Gaud and ParuiurAmu,

which still exist, oonUvin muoh workmanship of great artistic value. The tank

called Dovl-pAda harft, having 108 small temples of Ynglnls on all its sides. Is sold

to have boon tho plaoo where Bhagavotl aruahod down the two demons Kfrtti and

Visa with hor feet (Bhmmahard U&hatmyd). Tho Bindu SaroTara is tbo most soared

tank In Bhuvantavara dug by tbe qnoen of Latttandu KsAarf. The ruins of tbo

ancient palace of YayAtl Kotarl still exist by the aide of the road lending

from Uw Railway Station noar the RAmeAvara temple. LalAjendu Kotarl la sold to have

orectad a palaoe to the south of the tomple of Hhuranetvara (Dr. R. Mitra’a Antiquities

o/Ortam. vol. H, p. 83; Stirling's Orissa In JASB., 1837, p. 750).

Elapura -Elur or Ellon. Tim cave temple of KailAea was conatruoted on the hills

by KrUhva RAja of the Rlahmku|» dynasty of BAdAml, who roigned betnocn 753

and 775 A.D. (Dr. Bhandarkar's Early History of (As Dekkan). Gaosral Cunningham

(Anounl Geography of India) identifkis Elapura with Verawal in Gujarat, but thia id-ntifl.

cation dons not appear to be oorreot- Elapura Is evidently a corruption of Ibalapum

Bee Ibalapura.

Kmbollma (of the Greeks)—The fort of Amb, near Balimab, sixty miles above Attcok,

opposite to Darbund on the lndu% conquered by Alexander the Great.

Erwdapalla -Khandce ; It was conquered by Soinudra Gupta.

Euadl—Tho river Uri or Or. a tributary of tho Nerbudo in tho Baroda State
(
Fodma P

,

Svarga (Adi), ch. 0 ] near the junotion of which, Kamali k situated. The junction Is a

sacred plaoo of pilgrimage.

G

Gabidhumat—Kndarkotc, twenty-four miles to the north-cast of Itawah and thirty-air

miles from Bankisa in tho dktriot of Furrakabad. It was governed by Harl Datta at

the timo of Srthareha or Sladitya II of Kanauj (Ep, lnd„ vol. 1. p. 180).
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GAdhlpura—Kanaui. It wan Iho capital of Gadhl Raja, the father of the iciahi

V ifvAinitea.

CajasHivaya-nagara—Sanio e* Bmiindpuni (Bhdgwalo, oh. X, p. 68).

Gajcodra-mossho 1. Soncpur, at the couflucnoo of tho Ganges and the Gacjak, where

the fight took place between tho elephant and the alligator (s-6 VinU-ehhatra ami

Harlhara-kihetra). 2. A place cf pilgrimage on tho banh of the TAraraparpt, twenty

miles to tho west of Ttonevelly, visited by Ghaltanya [Chai/ani/a-charitdm’Ua. II, 9)

Tbo Vdmam Purdna (oh. 84) places It at thoTrikdyt mountain.

GSlnva Strama 1 . The hermitage of Rishi GAlava, three miles frem Jaipur; 2. On
tho Chitrak«|n mountain

(
Btihal&iva P.. I, cb. 83).

GalllkA—Samo os Oaftbif [Padna P., Uttora, oh-. 44, 62).

CamhhirA—'The river GauibhlrA, a tributary of the rlvor Sipiu in Malwa, mentioned by

KAlidAsa in his MqkaMa (I, 42).

Gann-mukteivara—Ood-Mulrtc4vam on the Ganges in the diatriot of Mirat. It ««i n

quarter of the anoient UaetinApura where Ga?e<a worshipped MahAdovn [risia. Hu.,

XIV. p. 467 (WUford) ],

Gada kshetra -su Blrajt kshofra.

Caodald—Tho rlvor Gapjak. It rim in tho Bapta GnQ<Jakl or Dhavallglri range of tho

lllinMaya, which is iho southern boundary of Central Tibet, tho romoto sourco being

called DAmodarakuoiJa, and outers tho plains at a apot <wiled Tribe? I GhAh ( aco Septa-

Gaudakl) Tho rivor is mid to huvo boon formed from tho sweat, of tho cheek* (Ga,» of

Vishnu who performed auotorhilos near its sourco and honor tho rlvor is called Ga?<Jokl

(VaMa P„ ob. 144) Tho souroo of the rivor la not fur from SillagrAma, whioh was the

hetmitngo of Bliaratn and Pnlahfl. Tho temple of MuktinAtha (an imago of Nlrdyupa)

Is on the south of fiAlagmma. Konco tho river is called tho SAIogroml and NArAyaot

(Fantta /'.,cb. 144). 8

u

MuktlnAthi. Tbo rlvor now jobs tho Ganges at Bonepur In

tho district, of Muraffarpur in Bihar where tho oslobratod fair In hold
(
ms VIW1A-

ohhutra Gajondramokshn. Hirlharakshetra and Trlvopl.

OandbihasU-stApa—Bokrnur nm tho Phalgo, oppoiite to Buddha-Gaya, visited by Hidoo

Tsiang. Maltoiigl, which is a oomiption of Mitaogn Llfiga appertained formerly to

Gondho-hastl stApa (MAtohga moaning an olophant). This Buddhist plaooof pilgrimage

baa now boon appropriated by tbo Hindus under the namo of MAuAga-A-rama aud it now
contains a ft*pa of tho UiUdsra oallod MAtangofa and n tank called Mltafiga-vlpl.

8ft Gay#.

OandhaniAdana—A part of tho Rudra HiinUava, ami according to Hindu geographers,

it is a part of tho KailAea range
(
Fii-rantonHuf, Aot IV). It la on the southern aide of tho

Koil&» mountain (Kdiito P.,oh. 82). At the plantain forest of this mountain, HunumAna
raided. BodariltftArama is altuatod on thb mountain (Porlha P., oh. 43 anti Mbh., Vina
P., chs. 146. 157

;
dlnti P., ah. 336). Tho portion of the mountains of (iarwal through

which tho Alak&nandA flows is called Gandhamiidami (Mdrkairfrtp Ptudya, ob. 57

;

Skanda P., Vishnu Kb., Ill, 6). GaudhamAdana « also sold to be watered by tho

hlandildnl (FitranonwJ. Aot IV). A fragment of this mountain, said to have been

brought by HanumAna, Is pointed out near RAineivaram in Southern India.

GAndhAra—Tbo oountry of GAndhAra lies along the Kabul river between tho Khoaapea

(Kunar) and the Indus, comprising the districts of Pnsbawar and Rawalpindi in tbo

northern Punjab. Its capitals were Purushapura now called Peshawar, and takshasilA,
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tie Tixila of Alexander’s historian?. Ptolemy makes the Indus the western boundary ot

Gandari. In the Rshiatun Inscription which was inscribed by tho order ol Darjua, king of

Fbrnia, in 516 8.0. In the filth year ofhla reign, Gadara orGandbarai* mentioned among

the oon<|nenl countries of Darius (for a copy of the Inscription, see Rawlinaon’a Herodotus

vol III, p. 590). The Gandarlans and the Dadicoe wore united under one commander

In the army of Xerxes (fferoifoios VII, 6). It is the Kiantolo of Hiuen Tsiiuig, the

Kundara Oaudhtidot of Strabo and other ancient Greek geographers. In the Ain-i-

Alton, it forma the district of Pukely, lying between K46mir and Attock [JASB., rd.

XV(1846)J. Gandhara not only comprised the modern districts of Peshawar and Rawal-

plndi, but alto Swat and Hoti Murdan or what is oslled the Eusofial oountry, that is the

country bet.ecn the Indu* aud the I’anjltora, where at Rsnigat, Sanghao and Nuttu,

diacoveriea wore made of oxeollent Buddhist architecture end sculptures of (ho time of

KaniAhka, <4., of th« flnt oenturyof thcChrtitianer*. through tho htoum of Major Colo

(Hfinommlu>n<tfAncie.dmoiiume*l« of Eusafzoi). Ancient sculpture* hava a bo been die-

ooverd ot Jamal Girl in iheEusnfrai Pargsna of the Peshawar district, J»mol Giriholng

thirty miles dlite.nt from Psshawar \JA3B., (1862) p. flOflJ. The Rosolrai country la

Iwunded on the north by Chltral and Yaain, on the wrat by Bojanar ami ths Swat river,

on tho caat by the Indus, <*nd on thcaouth by the Kabul rirer (Arch. 8. Rep., vol. V).

PushkorAvatl or PushkalAvati (Pukely) wa* its most ancient capital, whlohtho Rdmdi/a^a

placed in Gaiidharva-dssa. The KalM-aard.sdgcira (ob. XXXVII) calls PiuhUiftvat Hie

capital of tho VidyAdbaraa. Gaivdhara ot the MahdbhAiata and ol tho Buddhist period,

therefore, la the ooriupllon of Gandharva-deAs of VAlmlkl [RAtndyano, Uttara kh., cha.

113 and 114). Major OoJo say* that the Cdrlnthean style of architecture repr.xluwts

itiolf all over Euiofiwl, tho Doric In RA-tnlr, and tho Ionic at Taxlla or 8hu)idori between

Attock and Rawalpindi (Second Report of Ms Curator of Anoint MonumnU in India for

1882 H3, p. crvl). Aaoka sent lioro a Buddhist missionary named Majjhantika in 245 n o.,

[Ma/tAvamU, oh XII). Gandhara wan Included in tho kingdom ol Chandra Gupta and

Asoka. and Jt nooina that Agathocles conquered the country and expelled tba Mauryaj.

Aocordlng to Col. Itawllnson, the Gauds riane of the Indus seem to hato first emigrated

to Kandahar In tho fifth oent ury a. d. (Herodotus, rol. I. p. 676. note).

Gandharva-desa—GAndhAra, which is srldontly a corruption of Gandlutrvadeta (sec

Oandhftra)

Gandhavatl—A amall branch of the Bipra, on which tho temple of MubAkAla in Ujjain

iaaltuatctl (.VsqhadtWu, pt. I, r. 34),

Oafigt—Tho Gauge* (Rig-Vtda, X, 75; Aitarrya BrdMnaoa, VIH, 14. 4). Tho count* of tho

Ganges is described with some detail in tho B{>hat-Dlamma P., (Madhya kh., ob. 22).

The main stroam of the river originally passed southwards, after leaving Jahnu-Atrama

at SultangauJ, through the obannol of ths BhAgiratht which with the Jellinghl lonns the

river Iltigli from Shibganj abovo Boalla. There are six Jabnus which are allegorical

representations of ohangos in the oourse of the Ganges: 1st. at Bkalravghfltf below Gango

t.ri at tho Junction of tho BhAgiratht and JAknavl (Fiance's Himala Mountains, p. 476;

Rdn. I,43.i
; 2nd. at Kftoyakubja or Kanauj (V itAnu-dharnuAlara P.,1, ch. 28) ; 3rd, at

Jahngirnia Sultiuganjon the west of Bhngalpur (Arch. 8. Rep., XV, p. 20; BriKad-dharmo

P.. Purva kh., oh. 6; JASB., XXXIII, 860); 4th at 8hibganj above Rampur-Boalia;

5th, at Gour near Malda (iUrtin's Bauer* India ; Hamilton's BaU India Gazetteer,e . v.

Gour, HI, 81 ; 6th, at Jinnagar ( Brahmanit* 10) 4 miles to the west of Nadia,

(Hamdrips-Pariiramd; Chunder's TrattU of a Hindu, vol. I); see my pamphlet entitled

Early Course of tie Ganges forming chapter VIII in Major Hirst’s Report on the Nadia
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River*. 1913, oh. vlii. Ths Cange* after flowing pm Trite*!. Cbagda. Gunn, Barulpur,

Raigani and Diamond Harbour through Adlgafcgl or Tolly’* Noift falls into tho «e* near

Silgnr Inland [ Rev. J. Long’s Binkicf the Bh&gtratM in Calcutta Review, ri. <1640

p. 403; Cotton’s Calcutta, Old and Neu<], See KanUkl.

G'jgn It is the name of tho country ol RArJha as well as of ita capital Saptagrlma

which is called Ging* by Ptolemy and tho “ Port of the Gang®. ” in the Periplus c

/

llit Erythraean Sea in the province of Bengal. Ohgi is menliouod in Ptolemy as the

capital of the Gangsuides who were evidently tho peoplo of RA<Jha which was situated

on the wcetera aide of the Ganges (tee McCiiudle’s Ptolemy and hi* Commerce and AW-
gationo/the Erythraean Sea, p. 146). GAAga os a oountry is mentioned in tho Karhad

Plate Inscription of Krishna III (soe Epigraphia Indica, vol. IV, p. 278) and also in tho

Harihan* and Bolnr inscriptions (Rice's Mysore Inecriptions, pp. 70, 222), In tho first

mentioned inscription. GAuga Is plaoed between Kaljiiga and Mag.dim. Mr. 8oholT in hia

notes on ths Ptripltt o] the Erythraean Sea, p. 256, says " tho nemo (Ganges) is applied in

tho same paragraph to district, river, and town” and according to him, by the district

is meant Bengal. But considering the situation of the town Glfign, the district must

mean Jtylha, as 8apt*gr4ma (the town GtAga). in tlie Ural and ssoond centuries of the

Christian era was the chief town of Ra<|he and not of tho whole Bengal (JASH.,

1010, p. 699). See RArJha. Perhav- Gii.gawastho ObigAyan I of the Ut«r Vodjo period,

of whioh tho king was Chltr* (A'flw«Ai/a*f Vpanixhatl, 1, 1). Tlie GuiigA dynasty rulod over

tire south of Mysore (see Talakada) and Coorg, with Salem, Coimbatore, the Nilgirl and

rmita of Malabar from tho woOoa.1 to the ninth oentury a. n. : Gilinbatore and Salem

w ore called the KonguooUnlry (Rieo’e Mytort Imeriptioru, Nos. 15I~ld7 and pp. 70, 222.

262). A branch of tho family rated over Ori*a(/6u/., Intro., XLVIIl who evidently oou-

nurrsd Rajhii or the present districts ef Uflgll, Mldnaporo, Ao., and from thorn, f.

tho Gu/g» dynasty, m well ns from Its situation on the western bank ol tho Ganges, it

was called GA.’iga. ChoragatgA killed the Maudluw king on tho bank of the Ganges after

hki oomiuoat of I'tkala. and MandAra Inis h#en identified by some with Suhma or IU(|lw

(JASII., 1808, p. ISO, note. 1898, p. 241). Unnce there Can bo no doubt that. R»(|bn WM
rulrd over by the Gongs kings of OrUu In the 12th century. GA'ga was perhaps tho

eountrr of GAngaor Glligya of tho Eauehitakl Cpanithad (I, 1), of whioh tho king \.«1

Chit to. who was called GAbgyAyaijI being the son of GAi.gya (variant Glnga), U., king os

GAugya or GAi*a.

Oai«Mv&ra—Hari'lrAr (tee MAyAporl)

OaiilaAg*'* -Same •* S»garau.igama (hlbh., Vana. ch. US).

Gaiigotrt—A spot In tho Rudra Himalayo in Garwal. supposed by the ancient Hindus

to Have been tho source of tho Ganges, though it has been traoed further north by

Captain Hodgson (Aria.Het., rol. XI VI. There is a temple of Oailgi Deri. Ooo hot from

Gangotrl and two bu from Moani-ki Oa-) there Is a spot oallod Patangiri, which is said to

bo tho place whore tbo five Pipijavaa romaiurd for twelve years worshipping MahAdova

and where partial* Dmupadl and four of tho Piudavas died (Mbh., MskhApraithinika P.,

ch. 2). After that Yudhia'jthira loft this place and oeoended KvorgArohinl. a peak of tho

scored hill whence the Ganges flows. Tho Rudm Himalaya has five principal peaks

called Rudra Himalaya (tho custom peak), Bunampurl, Biaaenpurl, Udgurrikaota and
BrargirobinI (the western and nearest peak). These form a sort of semi-circular hollow

of very considerable extent filled with eternal snow, from the gradual dissolution of the

lower parts of which the principal part of the stream is generated (Frawir’s Tour through

the Himalaya .Uountcme, pp. 466, 470, 471; Martin’a Indian Empire, vo). Ill, pp. 11, 21).

8u Sumeru-parvala.
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Garga-Asrama-1. Gogason, the repnbod site of the hermitage of Rtolii Gorga. situated

In the lUi Barelli district, opposite to Ami, across the Ganges. 2. The Lodh Moons
forest in Kuniaon is also avid to be the hermitage of the Ritki: the river Gugai rises

in this forest and falls into the Dhauli. See Kbrmtohala (JjSB., XVII, p. 017).

Carjapura—Ghaxipur (according to General Cunningham. Anc. Ota.). This part, of the

country wm visited by Fa Hian in the fifth century. General Cunningham infers (he

ancient namo of Garjapura (which is not found in any ancient work) from the modern
name Ghaxipur and henco his identification is faulty. It formed a part of the ancient

Dharmlrayya (Fithrer MAI.). Soo Dharmlraoya and Qhaxlpnr in Pt. II of this work.

Gaoia— I The whole of Bengal was denominated Eastern Ganda from iU capital of

the name name, tho ruins of whioh lie near Sfalda at a distance of about ten miles («m

Latohmaotvatl). It w*s situated on tho left bank of the Ganges whioh has now receded

from it four and half miles, and in some plaoes twoivo miles. It was the oapitsJ of Deva

Pilo. Mahondra Pila, Adi-ura, BallAla Sena, and the Muhammadan rulers from 1204 up to

about the close of the sixteonth oentury. It is said to have been founded in u d 048

when Bengal became independent of the Magadha kingdom, the former oapital of Bengal

being Puvorararddhana. Jamas Pilniep suppose* that Gau{ja was founded in 1000

IJASK
,
vol. V), but it is mentioned by Biga in the Hanhacharita. For furthor parti-

oulars, lie Goar in Pt. II. All tho country south of Afcga to the sea was oalled Guwju

(7'A« Literary Remain* oj Dr. Dhau Dqji). 9. Utuir* Kotsla the oapital of whioh was

flrkvMti. was also oallod Gaud* or Northern Gau4a (Sima P., Pt. I, oh. 20; Liipa P.,

Pt. I, oh. 05). Gonda, a sub division of Uttara Koiala, forty-two miles south of

flriv*ati, is a oorrupUon of Ganja (aooordlngto General Cunningham, Anc. Ueo.. p. 408).

The tradition respecting the famous tooth-brush trees (danU-dhivan*) of Buddha still

exist* at Gonda (FShror’s MAI). Gau^a may also be a corruption of Gonanlda. See

Gonardda. 3. Gondwana was the Western Gauds. 4. The Southern Gaud* ws* the

bank of the KArerf (Padma P., Paha. oh. 28).

Gsnda-parvata—The OaAgotrt mountain, at the foot of which BlndusAr* (j. v.) to

situated (J/atrya P., I. oh. 121).

Gsnrf -The Hrer Panjkom (the Gouraiosor Gurams of tho Greeks) which unite# with the

river Swat to form tho Undo!, on affluent of tho Kabul river [AfM., Bk. VI
; Alexander

1

*

Exploit* on the 1Vatirn Bank* of tAe Indus, by M. A. Court in JA3D, (1839), p. 307;

and MoCrindle's Invasion of India, p. CO]. Tho Panjkora rising In Gllghit, Hows be-

tween the Kbonar (Oboes of Arrian, oallod also Khamch) and the Swat (JA8B. (1889).

p. 300]. Panjkora Is evidently o corruption of Patiobagaada from tho namo of o town of

that name situated on tho bank of this river [JASB. (1832), p. 215]. Sec Pafieha-

karpata.

Gaartkuoda— 1
. A holy plaoe at a very short distance »>elow Oaigotri, where the

KedAr GafgA debonchea into the BhAgtrathi (Frs^r'i Himala Mountain*, p. 400). Below

GaurikuriHa, there to a small temple dedicated to tho goddoss G&igt. The temple to

situated precisely on the sacred stone on which Bhagtratka performed aaoobictom to bring

down the goddess (Ibid., p. 463). 2. A sacred lake on tho KailAea mountain, which to

the source of rivers Sindhu and Serej& (RAmflnand* Bhiiratl’s Himu-aiya). 3. There
to another sacred pool known by tho name of Gaurikujda whioh to one day’s journey from
KedtmAth (Fraser's Himala Mountain*, p. 301). or about eight miiee to tho south of the
latter, containing a spring of hot water. 4. A hot spring on the bank of the KAH-gahgA

on the boundary of Nepal and the Brittoh district of Alsnora.
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Gaurl-aai>kara—-Mount Everwt in Nopal according to Schlagintweit, but looally it

is not known by that name (Dr. Waddell, Among the Himalayas, p. 37). Captain Wood's

measurement has proved that Gauri-Saf.kara of the Nepaleoe cannot be Mount. Everest

(Dr. Waddell’s Lhasa and iU HysterUe, p. 76).

Gauri-tilkhara—Same as Gaurf-aankara {Varika P., ch. 216).

Gautama-Asrama— I. AhalyAsthftna in the village of Ahiari, pargana Jarail, twenty-four

miles to the south-west of Jsnakpur in Tirbut. 2 GodnA (Godina) near Rcvclganj, six

miles west of Chhapra on the &araju
;
tho Ganges onco flowed by the side of this

village The Gautama-filranu. at GodnA. which is said to have been the hermitage of

Riahi Gautama, tho author of the NyAya-dariona, derived its name, ltowovcr, according

to Dr. Hoey from the fact that at this place Gautama (Buddha) crossed ovor the

Ganges after louving PAIallputra by the gate which wus afterwards onHod the Gautama
gate

I
JASB.„ vol. LXIX (1900), pp. 77. 78-Dr. Hooy’s Identification of AV.'iidra

VailfiK &o.J, But Patna is four milos to tho south-east of GodnA; hence It is not

probable that Buddha oroesed over the rivrrat this place. 3. Abiroll near Buxar

{Btihat N&rwKya Purdija, ch. IX). 4 Tryainbaka nnar the source of tho river Oodi-
vart (5iwi , Bk. I, oh. 34). The Rdm/U/ina, however, places the hermiuge of Riahi

Gautama near Jannkpur.

Gautaml— 1. Tho river Godivart [Siri P., Bk. I, cb. 34). 2. The northern branch of tho

GodAvail is also called Gautaml (Pp. Ind., t©1, III, p. 60). It is oidlod Gnuturoi-gal.gA

and NnndA in tho Brahma P., cb. 77.

Gautaml gaugA—Same as Gautaml.

GayA—It Is situated between 'ho RAmiilA hill on the north and tho Brahmaynnl hill on
the south, on the t*ak of tho river Phalgu. The town comprises the modem town

of ShuhebganJ on the northern side and the ancient town of CayA or. the southern side

In the southern portion of the town. calledlChakrolioia in the Chaltanyn-BhAgarst» (oh. 12)

IsaituaUKl tho oolobrated temple of ViibQnpada, «hirh was erected some two hundred
years ago by AhalyAbAi, the daughter-in-law of Mulbar Rao Holltor of Indore, on the

alto of a rnoro ancient temple: the Vish^upada had been set up prior to Fa Hlan’s visit.

The temple of MaAgalA Gaurl, one of tho flfty-two I’ithss, where Satf's breast Is said to

have fallen, is situated on a epur of the Brnhmsyoni mngo callod the BhAsnAth (Dovt-

Bh Agavato, Pt. VII, ohs. 30 and 38). For the sacred places In GayA, im Vdiju Purd^a,

II, chs. 108 which from tho Gayd-rndMImya. Buddha GoyA («* UravUva) la six mile*

to the south of GayA. The llarabar hills contain four coves dedicated by Asoku to tho

Ajfvakae, a sect wbioh followed tho doctrlno'of Mafikhuliputta CoBAla, and the three oaves

on the NAgArjunl hills were dedicated by Asoka's grandson DaAaratha to the same eeot

:

for Dsiaratha’a and other icaoriptions in the NAgfirjuni hill, see JA8B„ 1837, pp. 67fc-

8B0. GayA tos one of the first places which reocivcd tho doctrino of Buddha during the

life-time of the saint, end bream* the head-quarters of his religion. But. it appears that

it passed from the Buddhist* to the Hindus between tho socond and forth oenturies ot

the Christian era, and in 401 a. d ., Fa Hian found that" nil within the city was desolate

and desert and when HiuenTslang visited it in 837 a. d., ho found it to be a thriving

Hindu town " well defended, difficult of access, and occupied by a thousand families

of BrAhinaqao, all descendants of a single Rlsbi ", who were evidently the " GayAlis." The
story of Gayisura of the V dga Pardiya, according to Dr. R. L. Mitra [Bvddha-Oayd, p. 17),

U an allegorical representation of the expulsion of Buddhism from GayA. which was the
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head-quarters of the Baddhiat faith. From Vishpupada, Dharinimiya, including

MAtaiiga-vApl, now called Maltaagi, is six mile*, Brahmasar* one mllo south-west, Godalola

one mile south near MArappnr, and Utcara-MAnasa one milo north. DakahlpalUuasa is

near DevsghAl (J/6A.. Vaaa, ch. 81; Agni P., ch. 115). Tho temple of Jagannitha at

Umangansgar (UmgA). and those of S&ryya at Deo (Doota SAryya) and Kdoh near

Tikari in the dfstrioc of GayS are old, containing inscriptions (JASB., 1847, pp. flofl,

1220). For further particulars, tee Gaja in Pt. II.

GsyAnlbhi—JAjpur in Orissa. GayAaura, a demon overthrown by Vishnu, was of such a

bulky stature that when stretched on the ground his head rusted at Gayi, hU navel ab

Jijpur and hi* feet at a plaoo called Pi|h4pur, forty miles from R.ijiualieudrl. A well or

natnral fountain at JAjpur is pointed out as the centre of the navel (Stirling’s Ortita),

GayApAda—Piih&pur, forty miles from Rajmahendri where Gaylaura’s feot rested when

be was overthrown by Vishpu.

GayAsIrsha- 1. Gayi. 2. The mount GayUlrsha, called GayiUlsa in tho Buddhist

annals, is auoordlng to General Cunningham tho Drahmayoni hill in GayA, whero

Buddha preached his " Fire sermon " called the Adlty* psryyAyo-SOtni ( J/oAdwiypa,

I, 21). OayAAlreha is properly a low spur of tho Drahmayoni bill, about a mile in

area, forming tho sito of the old town of GayA ill. I., Mitra's Buddha Oayd
;
and

UaMvana, Ft- 1. d»- 22)- X* i» mentioned ua a place of pilgrimage in the

Aoni Purifa (oh. 218, v. 04) along with other place# of pilgrimage at Gayi.

OnyAllsA— fic« GnyAtlnha.

OebainurA—Gahntar (K. I. Railway) In the diatrict of GUasipur. It waa the abode

of Mura, a dailya, who waa killed by Ktishpn (FQhrer'i UAJn andrtreA.fi. X*p., Vol.

XXII. p. 88). The econo of tbo battle is placed at ftveta-dvlpn (PAmana P„ chi. 00. 61).

GhArApurt -Tho Island of Elephant#, alx mllei from Bombay; it is also called Purl

(FerguMOH’s Cave Temple* of India, p. 406). It was a celebrated placo of pilgrimage

from tho third to tiie tenth century a. d.

OhargharA—Tho rim Ghagrti or Oogro, which risos In Kumoun and joins tho

Saraj6 (Padma P., BhOml kb., oh. 21
;
A*ia. *«., XIV, 411).

Girl—1. A river which rises in tho Chur mountains of tho Himalayas and fails into

the Yamuna at IU)ghb| (JASB., Vol. XI, 1842, p. 364). It is mentioned in the PurApas

and KAlldttsa's Vifcmmonud. Act IV. 2. Tho rlvor Umlai on which riuhkalAvail (y. v.)

is iltnatod (rtw. Kalp., ch. 32).

GlrikanjlkA—The river Sabarmati in Gujarat (Padma P., DtUra, oh. 62).

GlrtnagATA—Girnar, one of tho hills known by the name of Junagar at a small

distance from the town of Junagar, sacred to tho Jainasos containing tho tcmploi of

NomlnAth and PArlvaclth (Tawnoy: PiabanJJuxchinldmtvti, p. 201). The name of

Glrinagara is mentioned in tho Bii'uil SatyAifd (XIV, 11), and in tho Itudradimana

inscription of Girnar [/«d. Anl.. VII, (1878), p. 237] ;
for a description o1 the bill and the

temples, sco JASB., (1838) pp. 334 ,
878-882. It was the hermitage of Rishi DattAtreya.

In one of the odiola of Asolta inscribed on the rocks of Junagar arc found the names

of five Greok (Yoaa or Yavana) kings: “Antiyoko" or Aatiochus (Tlioos of Syria),

“ TuramAya” or Ptolemy iPhiladelphus of Egypt), "A ntikini" or Antigonua (Gonatus

of Macedon), "Malta” or Magas (of Gyrene), and "Alikasudara” or Alexander (II of

Epiru*). Girnar is situated in BastrApatha-kshotra. The PrabhAsa Kbap^a (Boatra-

paths-mlhltmys, ohs. I, XI) of tho Skanda Punfw gives an account of its aanotity.
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The river Paltoioi, kuonn a* SvargarekhA flows by tbo foot of the hill.. ArUhtanami

or NeminAtba, the tweaty-seoond Tirthuukara of the Jaioas, was worshipped by the

Digarabar.v soil: he *u born at Sauryapura or Sauripura or MathurA Mid is aaid to be

a contemporary and cousin of Krishna, being the son of RAjitnatl, the daughter of

Ugrasena. He died at Girnar at a very old ago and his symbol was the SoniAa or

Coach-shell (UUarddhydyana in 8BE., XLV, p. 112). He ivas the guru or spiritual

guide of king DattiUeya, who was his first convert (A niiquiliu of KatKiaicad and

AocAA, p. 175, BrttaJ-SamAifcl, ch. 14). Juragar itself was called Girinagara :
this name

wai subsequently transferred to tho mountain (Corf. Int. Ini., HI, 57). It was the capital

of tho Scythian viceroy (Kshatrapa), who early in the second oentury a. n., Imcsnue

Independent of the Saka king of gakastAna or SiaUn. which means “the land of See" or

Sakaa (Dr. Rhys Davids' Buddhit! India). Tho Girnar or Junagar or Rudra DAman

inscription contains an aoaount of Rudra DAman’s ancestor* (JASB., 1883, p. 310).

Iho names of Maurya Cbandragupta and his grandson Anoka ocour In this inscription

(for a transcript of the inscription, eoo Ind. An/., VII, p. 2tK>). Tho mount Girnar

eontsins a foot-print known ua OuruIaJIa Parana whioh is said to have been left there

by Krishoa. It wai visited by Chaltanya [Govindn Dls’s KatfeM (Diary) ]. It wos

also oallrd lUivataka mountain. Ib is described In the SilujtflatvdAa (C. IV).

Oltirrajapura— 1. RAJgir in Bihar, tho ancient capita) of Magadlm at tho time of

the Mah&lKitala (Sablrt, oh. 21), where Jarlsindhu and hia defendants rwiidod. Tho

namo of Girlvraja is vory rarely used In Buddhiet works (SDE., X. 67) : it was

generally callod Rljagfiba. It Is sixty two ratios from Patna and fourteen miles south

of Bihar (town). It was founded by KAjil Vasu and was therefor® oullod Vasumatf

(/Mmdyava, Adi, oh, 32) It la surroundod by five hills called In the MahdlMrala (Sabhi,

oh. 21) Balh’ri, ItarAha, Bfishabho, ?i*h|.glii. and Chaityaka, but they are now

calJad JiaibkAra-glrl, Bipula-gliJ, Ratiwkau, Glrivrija-glrl, ud<1 RulnAuhala. In tho

Hli books, the live hills are oallod Gijjbakuta, Isigill, Voblilra, Vepulla, and P* 9<Java.

Bnih-ra has beon identified by Gonentl Cunningham with BaibbAra-giri, tho VobhAra

mountain of tho PAli annals
;
RUlil girl xvith Ratuakfl(a (also called Ratnagiri), tho

Pi9<Java mountain of tho II li annals
;
Chaityaka with Bipula-giri—the Vepulla mountain

of the PAli annals ; and BarAha with Ulribraja-giri. A port of this hill is called

GiJJbakure ;
honoo Bfishabha may be Identified with HatjjAchaJa. GirirrAja-girl

inolude* tho Udaya-giri and Sona girl. Udayagiri joins IUtnngiri at its south-eastern

corner, and Soiu-glri is betwocu Udaya-giri and Girlvrajn-giri. Girivrajapura is the

Kasumapura or RAjagrlha of the Buddhist period. It U bounded on tho north

by BaibhAra-giri and Bipula-giri (tho former on tho western aide and the lattor

on the eastern ahio) ; on tho east by Bipula-giri and Ratnagiri or lUtnakflJa
; on tho

west by a portion of the BaibhAra-giri oallod Chakra and RotnAchala
: and on the south

by Udaya-giri, Sona-girl, and Girmnja-giri. Girirraja-pura had four gates : first,

between Baibhara-giri and Bipula-giri on the uurttem side, colled the Sfirya-dvAra

(Sun-gate*
;

It wos protected by JorA lUkshaai
;
sosond, between Girivraja-giri and

RotnAcha’a called the Gaja-dvAra (elephant-gate); third, between Ratnagiri (or

Ratoakuta
)
and Udaya-giri; fourth, botwoen Ratnfichola and Chakra, a portion of

tho BaibhAra hill. Tho river SerasvaU flows through the hill-begirt city and

pa®<u out by the side of tho northern gate. The river Bon-gaiigi ig on tho south of
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RAjgir. At the tlmo of tho Rdmoyava (see Adi, eh. 32) tho river Soeve flowed through

tlio town. Jarisindhu's palace was situated on the weetorn side of the Talley in

the apace between Baibhira-giri and RatnAchala. The Raagbhum or tho wrretling

ground of JarAaindhu is at tho foot of tho Bsibhftrs hill, a milo to tho wwt of the

Sonbhied&r oave. Bhtma Sen's Ukhara or the JIaUabMni at tho foot of the

-ona-giri, closo to a low lodge of laterlte forming a terrace, is pointed out a* the

place whore Bhima and Jarisindhu wreotlod and the latter was killed after a fight

of thirteen days. The indentations and cavities peculiar to suoh formations are

supposed to be the marks left by the wrestlers. Southwards near Odaya-glrl, the

road is formed by the baro rock in which ooour many short inscriptions in the

shell pattern [JASB

,

(1347) p. 530]. Traditionally the princos were confined by

Jarisindhu at tho foot of the Sona-giri. Six mi Ire from Rijgir la situated tho

Oiriyak hill containing tho oelobrated tower called JarAsindhu-kA-Baifhak formerly

called the Hatpsast'ip* («e< IndrasUA guhaj. The PatlohAna river flow* by tho

side of this hill. Bhtma, Arjuna, and Krishna orcseod tho PaAchhna river and

entered Jartslndhu's town in dlsgolM by scaling the Oiriyak hill, a spur of the

Bipula or Chaityaka range (Imperial Oaullur of India, VoL V. p. 83). There is,

however, a pair of foot print* within a small tomple on tho slope of the Bsibhlru

hill on Its northern aide which are pointed out as tho foot-print* of Kflshoa,

and are said to have been left by b|m when be entered Rfljgir. They reconnoitred

the town from (Joratha hill, whioh is now oallod the BAthinl-kAPAhAd, appearing from

a distance to havo three peaks, five or six milos to the wost of RAjglx anil north of Sandol

Paha^i a hill larger than tho BAthAnl hlU (Ubk, SabhA P., oh. 20). At tho foot of tho

Bklbhira hill on tho north and at a short distance from the northern gato, there aiv seven

Kuiu|as or hot springs called VyA*a, Jf*rka9d*, 8ap«a-Pi*hi or Sai>tadhAra, Brahma,

Katyapa-riohi, GaAgA-YnmunA, and Annnta At a short distance to the cant of three

Kuodas, thero are fire hot springs called fiOrya, OiandramA, QaneAo, Rlma and SftA.

To the eaet of this latter group of Kutfae Is a bot-epring oallod fl|lfigi-(i*hl-kum;a now

oallod Makhdum-kun^a after tho nemo of a Muhammadan saint Makhdum Shah, called also

Sborfudiliu Ahmad, at the foot of tho Bipula hill on its northern side. Close to the aide

of thliVtpring Is Makhdum Sbuh’e CAifua ora amal) cavern for worship. Just over tho

entrance to the Chituv, thero ie a huge slanting rock said to havo boon roJlod down by

two brothers RAol and LAttA to kill the saint, but it was arrested in its course by Ms

look. This story is evidently a replica of the Budilhlst account about Dovadalta hurling

at Buddha a blook of stone which was arrested in it* course by two othor blocks. Thero aro

iho templo of JarA Devi near thonorthom gate and Jain* tomplre of Mabivlrn. PAmsnAtha,

and other TIrthaMcama on the BaibhAra, BipuU, Udayn, and Bona-giri hills. Buddha

resided in a cavo of PAp-lavn-giri (which is called Ratoa-girl on the eastern sido of the

town) when ho first oamo to RAjagriha [SuUa-nip&la, ' Pnbbajjasutta,' SB ft., vol. X

;

JASB. (1838), p. 810]. Here he booamo the dlaoiple of ArA^Jo firtt and then of

Rudraka; but diasatisfiod with their teachinga, he loft RAjagfiha (Aivaghodu’a

Buddha-char ita). While he woe residing in a cave called KfiahpasiU on the eastern side

of PAnfava-giri, bo waa visited by king BimbisAra (Mahdivgya, 'Pabfcajjasutta', 12;

and falila-vistara, ch. 10). Tho JSonabhl?<5Ar cave on the southern face of the

BaithAra hill within the vulloy or the anoieut town of Rsjagpba (incorrectly

identified by General Cunningham with the Saptapar?! oavo where the first
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Buddhist synod was hold) [ Arch. S.Rep., vol. Ill; Fergus-on'* Caw Tempi* 0/ India,

p. 49] Has been Identified by Mr. Bcglar with tho "Stone Cavern " of Fa Hian, where

Buddha used to ait in profound meditation. At a short diatanoe to the east la another cell

where Anunda practised meditation. When Anando w*a frightened by Mira, Buddha

through a cleft in tho rook introduced his hand and stroked Ananda on the shoulder and

removed his fear (Are*. 8. Rep., vol. 8). There aro still thirteen sockot hole* in front of

Buddha’s oave (the SonlbiiujAr cavo) indicating that a hall bxlsted there whoro

Bo-idIn "delivered the law" as Fa Hian ceils it. In the curve formed by the Bipula and

lUtnagiri hills,near the northern guto, was situuted u mango-garden formerly belonging to

AmbapUl and then to Jlvaka, the court-physician to king BimbUAra, In whioh tho latter

built a vihara and gave it to Buddha and his 1230 disciple* {SUE., vol. XVII
;
Sdmat-

fophola Sutla, and Fa Hlan'a Fo-hoo-ki). Cunningham also phioca Devadatta's house

within the ourvo (Arch. S. Rep., vol ILI), but tho looatlon is very donhtful. Dcvadatia'e

cavo was situated outsidetheold city on tho north and at a distance of threo li to the east

(Leggo's r* Bien, p. XXX). It can be easily idoutifkd with Makhdum Shah’s C’A.Iua

whioh «a« formerly called Sfliigi-rishi’s kutfda. Devadatta, Buddha’s first cousin, created a

aohiam in tho Buddhist order nino or ten years before Buddha’s death, and his followers

were called tiotamuka. It washe who instigated Aj4ta*atrutokUlhUfatIrer(Rh>w David's

Buddhist India; Sj-nco Hardy's Manualofluddhim ,
8anjiva-J4toke in thcIdiaAos, vol 1).

Tho BeQurana Vihira called also Karova B-ijurana Vlhkra, which wae given by Bimbisira

to Buddha and whoro Buddha usually reaidod when he visited lUjgir, win situated at a

distanco of three hundred paces from the extreme east too of the BailMra hill (f. a outside

tho valley and on tho northern side of the Beibhirm hill). In this VihAra, 84riputra. whoso

real naniowa.Upatiid.ya, (Kern, Saddharmapwdarila. BBS. XXI. p,80), and Miiudgul.

Ay&aa (called also Kolita) bocamo Buddha's dieelplos, having learnt first tho doctrines from

Atvujit In the ©olebr..(*d oouplrts which moan, * Tathflgntu has oxplnincd tho cause of all

thing* whioh havo proreeded from aoaum), and tho grout Brnmooa has likewise explained

tho causo of their cessation. • Thoy had boon formerly the disc Iples of Sanjoyo Valrauhl

Pntta of Ukjglr. Near it was the Pippain care where Buddha used to sit In deep medita-

tion (Dhydna) after his mldday-meaL This e*vo is at a short diatanoe from tho Jaina

tcmplo on tho top of tho Boibhlra bill, down a narrow ledge on the week Tho Saplaparni

(oallod also Soptapurya and Sattapan?!) cavos havo boon Idcntlfiod by Mr. Bcglar with a

group of oaves situated at a distnnoo of about a inilo to tho west of tho Pippala cavo and

the northern side of the Baibh&rahQl, where the first Buddhist synod was held after tho

A'ircd^t of Buddha under tho presidency of MahikMyapa ( Vinaya Taste, pp. 370-335 ;

SBE., vol. XX; Arch. S. Rep., vol. VIII). Tho Smaiinam or cemetery was two or threo li

to the north of Bejuvonavihiro, in a forest called Silavana (Memoirs of the Asiatic Society

of Bengal, roli;A\ytddnaKalpalald,eb. O.filk. 19), whioh may bo identified with Vaeu-Rijd-

la-dad, Vaou Rtji being the grandfather of JarUindhu andfather of Bfihadratha. Bimbi-

sira, in accordance with his promise that in whichever hou-e a lire occurred through negli-

gouoe, tho owner thoreof should bo expelled and placed in tho cemetery, abandoned his

palaco at R6jgir in the valley aa it caught fire and went to reside at the cemetery ; but
apprehending an attack from the king of Vaisili, or according to some account, from

Chao<)» Pajjota, king of Cjjayinl, in tlds unprotected place which was not at all fortified,

ho oommonced to build the now town of Rijagflka, which is at a distanco of one mile

to the north of old lUj&giiha and was completed by his son Ajita^tru. Near the
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western gate of the new RAjgir waa eituatod the Stfipa which wa* built by AjAUAatru

over the relics of Buddha obtained by him as his share Legge'a Fa Man, ch. 28). Thus

the old RAjgir was abandon*!, and new RAjgir became the capital of Magadha for a

short, period. Buddha died in the eighth year of the reign of AjAtaiatru. Tlio seat of

government was removed to Papliputra in thereigu of Udftyi or UdnyUva, the grandson

of Ajitasatru, who reigned from 310-503 b.o. The celebrated BikrninaailA VihAra was

according to General Cunningham, situated at SilAo.a village six miles to the north of

RAjgir on the river PafichAna where a high mound still exists, hut this identification does

not appear to bo correct (sw Blkraraaslla Vlhira). Ballon or ancient NAIandi, the cele-

brated sent of Huddhiel learning, ia -even mllea to the north of RAjgir. It still contains

the ruins of the Buddhist Viblru and Stdpaj Mgrentba JOAtlputra (Nigoniha NAjha-

putta), who resides! at RAjugyiha In the Cfaaitya of Gutailla (Kalpai&Ua, Snmacharita)

at the tiuio of Buddha with fivo other Tirthnbkaraa named PurAra-Kaeiapa. Mak-

khallputta QosIJa, AjiUkcvibambala.Saftjaya Belatjhapntto and Pakndha KaohchAyana

(JfaMtvagga, ch. VI, p. 31), h»* been Identified with MahAvtro, tbs twenty-fourth or the

la»t Ttrtthaukara of the Jalnu. It was at his instigation that Srlgupta, a householder of

RljV'I’lha attempted to kill Buddha in a burning pit and with poisonous food (Ataiidna

KdpahUI, oh. R). Gos&U Makkhallputta was the founder of tho Ajlvaka sect (I)r.

Hovrnlo’s VtaM/jada*ao, introduction, p. xlli and Appendix, 1, 2). PAvApuri, where

MahArfra died, is at a dUtanoeof ton miles to tho south-woet of RAjgir. Buddha, while

In RAjgir, lived at GrWhraMut, GauWma-Nya*rodh*4rAma, Ckaurapraplta, Soptaparnl

rave, Krishpa-lllA by the aide of lllsld-glrl, Sapta iMtvdHm oavo, In tho RiUvaiM-kuTja,

Jivaka’s Mango-garden, Topoda-AnVraa and Mjigavana of Ms-lrnkukshi (l/oAd-

pvtntbbdna .Vul la, oh. 3). For further particulars, ere RAJglrl in P». II of this work.

3. IlAjglrl, the capital of Krkaya, on the north of the Bias in tho Punjab (Rimdyaf*.

Ayodhya K.. oh. OB). Cunningham Identifies Glrivraja, tho capital of Kekaya with

jAlMpur, the anolent name of which waa Glrjak (/IrcA. S. R«p., II): thia idcnUllcallon

has been adopted by Mr Parglter {Narhuifaya P., p. 818 note).

Glrlyek—An anolent Buddhist village on tho PaichAna rlvor, on the aouthern border of

Bin district of Patna («e- Indmll# guhA). Acrom the PaPchAna river Is the Glrlyck-hlU

which Is the same as G.iiAroX-d/u hill, tho IrviraiilA-guhA of Hluen Talang (Cunningham's

Ane. Oto., p. 471). Tho PaBchAua rivor is perhaps the anolent 8applni (Sarpiol)

mentioned by Buddhaghoaha In his commentary on JlahAva^a, ch. 11, p. 12. The

8appinl is said to have Its source in the Oridhrakflta mountain (*e« Pailohinamla).

Glrlyek is the " Bill of tho Isolated Rock " of Pa Ilian, but Mr. Broadloy has

identified it with thn '• rocky peak at Bihar " {Ind. Ant., I, 19).

Goda—The GodAvarl river (HalAyudha'a Abhidhinaratmmdta, III, 62, Aufreoht* cd.).

Godavari—The river GodAvarl has its source in Brahmagiri, situated on the side of a

village colled Tryamvaka, whioh la twenty miles from Nastk [Sava P., ch. fib ;
Brahma

P., ohs. 77, 79). Brahraaglri wa« visited by Chaitaoya (CAaitunyo-CAariMmtila). Somo

suppose that Che river has its source in tho neighbouring mountain called JatApbafkA.

In Tryamvaka, there is a tank called KutAvartta, under which tho Goddvari is said to

flow after issuing from the mountain. The portion of the GodAvarl on whioh

Tryamvaka ia situated is called Gautamf (see Gautami). Every twelfth year, pilgrims

from all parts of India resort to this village for the purpose of battling in this sacred tank
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and worshipplBi Tryamvakeivara, oae ol tho ,irc *vc On»t Liagai of Mohadwa (Sioa

P., Pt. I, oh. 64 ;
Vanlha P., cba. "0. 80): set Amaresvara. RAmachandra U said to have

crowd the river on his way to LwikA at Blwdrfichalam in the Godavari district where

a temple marks the spot.

Codhana-girl—Same os Qaratta Hill (B&ua Bha-.ta's Hanlaohariia, oh. VI).

OokaroB— 1 Gendia. a town in tho province of Nocth-Kanara, Karwar district,

thirty wiles from Goa between Ksrwar and KumU. ItU a celebrated place of pilgrimage

(J/M.. Adi P.. ch. 210; Ragkutnrn-a, VIII
; 6tnr P-, Bk. Ill, ch. 15). It contains tho

temple of MuhAdovn MuhAbkleAvam established by Rlvona. It is thirty miles south of

Sadithoogad which is three miles south of Goa [Newbold: JAtiB., vol. XV (1346), p. 228],

Hero, Sab Uartlohhryya defeated in controversy NUkao|ba.n6aiva (SaAkaravijaya, oh. 15).

2 BhAglrwtha, king of AyodhyA, is said to have performed austerities at Cokarpa to bring

down tho Ganges (Rdmdyara, BHa K , ch. 42). This Gokarpa is evidontly the modem
Gomukhl, two miles beyond Gaftgotri. 8. According to the Vardha Pvr6<>a (oh. 170),

Gokurga is situatod on the Saras vatt-iaiigema or confluence of the river Saraavatl

Ookula—Same as Vraja nr MahAvaaa ( Padma P„ PAUls, ch. 40; Adi P-, ohs. 12, 15), or

PurApa-GokuI where Kfishpa was rearod up. Narnia, the fo-ter fathor of Krishna

removed from Ookula to BflmWvana to etoapo molestations from the myrmidons of

Kaipsa (Adi P.,ch. 8). MalUvansi or Pnr*»a-GokuIa is six miles from Methori, and

oontsina places aaaoomted with the early lifoof Kflshpa. Vallebhichllryya, who was a

oontemporary of Chaitonys and known also by the name of VallabU BhMt* of AmbaH-

gt«ma (g. r.)
(
and who foandod tho Balkbhlohlri aect ol Vaisbpavae, built new Ookula

In Imitation of Mehtvana, where, In the temple of Bykma LA la, YatadA, wifo of Nanda,

U said to hare given birth to MAyk Deri, and where Nanda’s pulnco wm eonrorted

Into a mosque at the time of Aurangxob (CAoifanyo CharUdmjito, II, IP; also Growae’s

Mathurd): are Braja The village of new Ookula la one mile to tho south nf Mah&vaua

on the eastern bank of the Jnmunn
l
Locbana Dka'a CAaifanycmo/ifM/o (Atul Oosviml a

od.) IU, p. 181).

Qomanta-glrl—1. An Isolated mountain in tho Western Ghuts, where Krishna aud

Balarftma debated Jartaindbu {Harivania, oh. 42). There is a Tlrtha culled Gorwk.Ua on

tho top of Oomanla-girl. Tho mountain Is situated in tho oountry about Goa U., tho

Konkan. callod the oountry of Oomanta (Padma P„ Adi Kh., ch. 6). The Barlvoepa

(ohs. 98 and 09) locates a mountain Oomantaglrl In North Kanara. 2. Tho Ralvata

iiill to Oujarat was also callod Oomanta (Mbh., Sabhl, oh. 14).

Gomatl-1. Tho river Gumtl in Oudh (Rimdynja, Ayodhyft, ch. 49). Luoknow stands

oa this river. 2. The river GodAvwri near it* wuroe where the tomplo ol Tryomraka is

situatod ($iui P., Bk. l.oh. 51). It is also sailed Ootamf, from ?iahl Gautama who had

his hermitage at this place (76id., ch. 54). 3. A river In Gujarat on which DvSraka Is

situated (Bbmda P., Arantt Kh., oh. 60). 4. A branch of the Chambal in Malwa on

which Itintambur la situated (Ifftodllbs, Pt. I, v. 47). 6. Tho Gomal river In

Axuohceift of Afghanistan (Ilty Veda. X, 76 and Lumen Ind. All.). It falls into the Indus

between Dora Ismael Khan and Pihidpur. 6. A river in tho Kamgra district, Punjab

(Ind. Am., XXII, p. 178).
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Comukhl—According to Cnpt. Roper {Asiatic Rtttarchts, vol. XI, p. 606) and Major

Thorn {Memoir of the War in India, p. 504). It is situated two miles beyond Gangotri.

It is a largo jock callod Con'* Mouth by the Hindus from ita resemblance to the bead

and body of Uiat animal. But vt Fraser'* Hiwala Mountains, p. 473. Go-mukhi (a

pcxliap* tbo Go-karoa of tho flamayafa, I, 42.

Gonanda—Same as Gonardda (2). (Bra4md*<k p„ c fa. 49; of. Matoya P., oh. 113.)

Gonardda— 1. The Punjab, so called from Gocardde, king of KStmfra, who con-

quered it. 2. Gonda in Oudh is a corruption of Gonardda, the birth-place of PataBjali

the celebrated author of the MahibkMya : honce ho was called Gouarddiya. See

Gauda. Ho lived in tho middle of the M*ond century before tbo Christian ora, and nss a

contemporary of Pushpamltra, king of Magadhu, and wroto hie StahAbhdehyo betweou

HO and 120 bo. During Ida time, Menander, the Greek king of Slkala In tho Punjab,

Invaded Ayodhy* (Goldst lioker'a Pflnlni, pp. 231. 235; Matiya P,, ch. 113; Bbandar-

kar, /nrf. AnL, II, 70). 3. A town iltuatcd between Ujjayin! and Vidl.a or Bhilea

{SuUa-MpAta ; VatthugithU).

Gopdohala— 1. The Rohtas hill (18391, p. 006). 2. Snmo ua Gopadri (2)

[JAMB. (1302), p. 400). Owabor.

Oopkdri— 1. Takhtd-Sulalman mountain near Srinagar In Kflimlr (Dr. Stein's Ildjata-

rangiyt, I.p. 61 note). Sec Safikartcharya. 2 Gwalior iDr. Klalhorn, Bp. /«</., tel. I.

pp. 121, 164 ;
bert P., oh- 76). 3. Tho Kohtaa hlU: same aa OopiohaU.

Oopakavana—Goa. It waa alao called Uopakapnttana or Gopakapura. It was ruled by

the Ktdamba dynaaty (Dr. Bdhlcr'i Introduction to the Vikramdbkadew-cbarita, p. 34

note).

Gopurksbtra—frame aa Govar.'.sh Wa. The Igatpur tub-division of tho district of Nosik

(MbK„ Bhiahma, oh. 9 ; Ind. Ant., vol. IX). Aooording to Garrott it 1a the lamo ae

Ku»a- Southern KoCkaaa (Gorrelt'e Clwu. Die.).

OopraUra—GuptAra, n place of pilgrimage on the bank of thn SaraJO at Fviabad iu

Oudh, whore Rflmaohandia I* raid to haro died (JMfMfeaaa, UtUra K. oh. 110). Noar

tho temple of CuptAra Mahadera, a plaou Is printed out whore RAtnachaudra Is aald to

have breathed his last.

Oorntba Hill -BAthftni-ki-pihid, a small isolated hill about live or nix miles to the neat

of tho valley of old RAJag[iho, appearing from n distance to havo three peaks, from

which Bhima, Arjima, and Krishna reoonnoitred the beautiful capital of Magudha

<2/66., Sabhk P., ch. 20). It U on the north of Sandol hill which U larger than the

BfttbAni-Kftplhid.

Gotrlftl* parvata— I. A mountain near Nistaadhabbilrai (Narwar) in Central Iudia

(JfoMMa’roW, SabliA, 31). Same as Ooptdrl (2). 2. Kohmari Spur, near Ujat Ln

Eastern Turkotan, visited by Hluen Tslaag, 13 miles from Khotan. It was a

celebrated place of pilgrimage in Khotan, whioh contained a mouostcry and a caw

where an Arhat residod (Dr. Stein's Sondburied Ruine of Khotan). 3. Tbo Gopuchohha

mountain in Nopal near Katmandu upon which the temple of Svuyambhuiiithe ia

situated (Btapambhu Parana, cb. I).

Govarethtra—Govarishtra is evidently a corruption of Qopariehtra of the HaMbh&rala

(Bhlshma P., ch. IX). It is tho Kauba (Gova) of Ptolemy. See Goparaahtra. Tbo
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ahrine ol Sapta-KotiAvam Muh&dcva was established by ihe Sapta RWiis at Narrem in

the island of Dlvur -Dfpavatt) on the north of Goa Island proper (Did. AM., Ill, 104).

Govanldhana— 1 .
Mount Govarddhsna, eighteen miles from Brindftran in the district

of MathurA, In the village called Paitho, K|i*hna U sold to have taken up the mount

on ki« little finger and held it a* an umbrella over iho head* ofliis cattlo and bis

townsmen to protect them from Iho deluge of rain poured upon them by India (IftA.,

Udyoga, eh. 129). See Vraja-maudala. 2. The district of Nosik in the Bombay

PreKidrnoy (BhBndarknr’s Early History of thcDtkkon; jt/aMnufuaivuidiia in I)r. R. L.

Mitia's Sanskrit LUrrattn of Wtpal, p. 1<K>). See Oovarddhanapura.

Govarddhana-mathn One of the four Math&s established hySahluriohtrj-yntt JogonnUha

in Orissa (seo SrbigAglrl).

Oovorddhanapura—Oovardlmn, a village near Nosik in tho Bombay Presidency

{iltrkaQtfeya P., cb. 37 ; Dr. Bhandarkar’s Early History of the Dekko*, p. 3).

Govtsana—it is evidently the Kin-pi-shwong-na of Hiuon Tsiang. which has been restored

byJolten to Govisana: It i* 400 li to tlm south-east of Matipura ur She present

Mandate, a town in Western Rohilhhand mar Bignor {Mbh,, Bhlshuiu P., ch 1?).

Qrldhrakata-panaU—According to General Cunningham itis n part of the Saila-glri, the

Vulture-peak of Pa Him and Indm-iltt gultA of Hiucn Tsiang (see IndraSU-guhli).

It lies two miles and n half to the south-east of ntw Rejglr. Snllogtril* evidently a spur

of tho RatnakAD or Ratnagiri, but tho name of ftallaglrl is not known to the Inhabit-

nntnof this place. Buddha performed austerities here for soino time after loaving tho

PlQdATu-giri oave, and In his subsequent mjonni. he drllvrrtd Imre many of his

excellent. Stltru*. DevndaMu hurled a blook of stono from tho top of this hill to kill

Buddha while lie wn« walking below (Chullavagga, It. rii, oh, 3, but see Glrlvrnjapura)

Ituddhu resided In the garden of Jivnkn, Iho physician, as the foot of tho mountain and
here he was visited by tha biug Aj8(a4atru and by his minister Varshftkdnv, which led

to tho foundation of PAUlipulru (Cunningham's Stupa of Bharkul, p. 99 and JMd-
patinibUno SuUa). It is also oallod Oiriyvk hill.

Guhyoirarl—The temple of Guhyrtfvaif, which is rlafabed both by tho Hindus and

Northern Buddhists as their own doity, U situated on the left bank of tho BAgmati,

about a quarter of n mllo above tho temple of l’asupatlnAtha and tbreo mile* north-

east ol KAtmkodu (Wright’s ffftf. of Nepal, p. 70; Dt\<BMgjvata vil, 38). (it

NopAla.

Gunamatl-vIhBra—The dunamatl monastery, whioli wss visited by Uiuen Tsiang,

was situatod on the Kunra hiU at Dhurawat In the sub division of Jahannbad in the
District of GayA. The twelve-armed stntue of Bhairava ut that place la really on
ancient Buddhist stotno of Avalokitcewara (Grierson Holes cm the District of Ooyft),

Quptahirl -Same aa GopcatAra {Skinda P„ AjodbvA Mlhtt., oh. vi).

Guptn-kial—-1 . Bhuvane6varn in Orissa. 2. In Sonit-apura (set Sooltapura).

GurJIara—Gujarat and the greater part of Khandeah and Malw* (Conder o Modem
Traveller, rol. t. p. 130). In tho seronth century, at the time of Hiaen Tsiang, the
name was not er.ervded to the peninsula of Gujarat, which was then known only by the
name of 8aurAahtra The medem district of Marwar was then known by the name of
Gurjjnru. It appears from the Periplus that the south-eastern portion of Gujarat about
the mouth of the Nerbudda was called Abhha, tho Aberla of the Greeks. Gujarat wss
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called Cambay ” by the early English travelUm. For further particulars, S6t Gimrat

in Pt. II of this work. For the Ckalulcyu. kings of Gujarn from Muiarflja to Kumfirapiia,

the Buriusgar Inscription in Bp. l*d., Vol- 1, P- 293.

Gump&do-gir!—Gurpa hill in ito diltrict of Gaya, about 100 mile* from Bodh-Gsya, whom

Mah&k&iyaps attained NirvAna (Loggo’s Fa I/ain, ch. xxxili). It fa also called

Kukkulap»da-glrl (net) An account oj (Ac Gaipa HiU in JASB. (1000), p. 77], By
“ MahA-Kllyapa ”

is meant not the celebrated disciple of Buddha who prcaidod over

the first Buddhist synod after Buddha's death, but Kiiyapa Buddhu who pmceded
SAkyaaimha (Leggo's Fa Ilian, ch. xxxiii). But ut Kukkutapada-glrl. This bill fa

called Gurupttdaka hill in the Divx/doaddrMmdla (Dr. R. Mitxa'a Sanskrit Buddhitt

lAtaxitu/t of.V«M p. 308 ; DlvyUaddno, Cowell’s c-d., p. 61) whom Maitreya the future

Buddha, would preach the religion.

H
Halhaya—Khande«h. parts of Aurangabad and South Maine It nil the kingdom of

KArUavJryArjuna, who was killed by ParanurAraa (m Tnraata). Its capital was

Mihiahnvstl. now called Mahotvaraor Chuli-Malio-raiu (BdnUSgana, Uitara, ch. 36). Same a*

Anupadeia (Mbh., Vana, 114, Skmtda P., NAgnra kh., ch. flfl), Mahesn and Mahlshaka.

Halmavata-vartha -Tbo name of India before It til called Bhiratavarahe (I%a P., Pt. I,

oh 46). Sen BhAratnrarsha.

Hulmavati—1, Same an niililkulyl (ffsiWjWxi). 2. 'Dio riser Ravi in the Pan|ab {ilatiya

P„ ch. 116), 3. The original uamo of the river 8uUe), which flew In a hundred stream*

at the night of V#4i*htlia, and slnon then it la called SaUdru (J/W., Adi P., ch. 170).

4. Tho river Alrivatl (Xt'iXma'U) In the l’anjnb (Mat*tfi P., elm 116, HO).

Hamiavall—l’ogu, built by tlm two brothers 8nmala and Binmla [JASB., (I860),

p. 478.]

HarosadvArn-Same os Krauncha-raudbra {UyjhadQta, pi. f, v. 68).

Hamsa-sctpa—JarAsindhu-kA-Boilliak in Girlyok noar Rajgir in Bibar, vluted by Hiucn

Tsiang. It Ua dagoba [DtlxtQoja or DWujarbha or tops (sf^-jvr)) erected, according to

him, In honour of a Ilanisa (goon) which sacrificed itself to rebevo the wants of a starring

community of Buddhint Bhlkahun of tlio Hinayfcna school. Thore was formerly an

excellent road which led up to tho mountain-top. Dila road wan oonntruotod by

BimbMrR. when ho visited Buddha at thin place
i
the remains of tho road still exist.

HaradvAra-fcarao a* HartdvAra.

HArabauni—Tbo tract of country lying between the Indus and tho Jbclum, and the

Gandgarh mountain and the telt rouge (dreA. S. Rep., vol. v, p. 79, and BfiAal-M«<Ai(d,

xiv, 33).

Harakcla—Bai'iga or East Bengal (Homochandra’s dMufAdi><ieAt'nldntanij.

Harkshetra—Bhuvanesvaru In OrUsa. It was tlx* site of a capital city founded by RAjA

YayAU Ketarf, who reigned in Orissa in the Utter part of the fifth century.

Same as EkArarakAnana.

Haramukta—Tho mount Raramuk in KAimiru, tvreuty miles to the north of Srinagar

(Dr. Stein's JUjalatanfiri. II, p. 407).

Harddapltha—BaidyanAth* In the Ssntal Porgauu# in Bangui. It fa one of tbe fifty-two

Pilhui whore Sati's heart fa said to haro fallen, though there fa no momento
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ol any kind associated with tbs occurrence (Dr- R- I*. Mitfft, On Ike Templet of Dtogh&r

in JABB. (1698), p. 172
;
Tantra-chuidmati).

HarldvAra-See Kanakbals. It aland* on tbe right bank of the Ganges, at the very point

where it bunta through the Siwalik hilla and dcbouolws upon tlie plaini uearly two

hundred mile* from its source. It is in the district of Shahrinpur and was situated on the

eastern confines of the kingdom of Srughns. It is alio called GaAgAdvAra which con-

tains the shrine of Xakuleivara MahAdeva (Ktfrnui P„ II., ch. 42).

Harlhuakshetra— 1. Harihorachhatn or Sonepur at the junction of the Gauds it and the

Ganges (1'ardAo P., oh. 144). See BUAU-chhatr* 2. Harihara at the juncUon of the

rivers TuhgabhadrA and HaridrA in Mysore (Rice’s Mytote Inscriptions, p. 71). Bee

Harlharanithapura.

Hariharanatha-pura—Hariliara or Kudolur at the Junction of the river UandxA with tho

Tuiigahhadri; a celebrated place of pilgrimage (Padfia I'., Cttara, ch. 62, Rlce’a

Mysore Inscrip, Intro.). It was visited by Nityiuanda. the celebrated dhciplo

of Chaitoaya.

Harikshetia—HorikAntaro foliar on the river Pennar, a place of pilgrimage visited by

Chaltanya {Okailanya-BhAyaxxtUx.di. 0).

HArito-Akrama—nkaJihgu, situated in a deflic about its rnlks of Udaipur in Uajputoua.

It woe the hermitage of Rishl lUrita, tho author of ouo of tho SatyhltA*.

Harltaklvana- A port of BaldyanAtku in the fiontol Pargaiuis in Bsngal now colled HariA-

Judi (Ba»djw*d<Aam4M(mya)
.
««ChltAbh6ral.

Harlvnriha—It included the weatem portion of Tblbot {KdlUtf /’., ch, 62 ;
Sibh., fiobkA

P., ch, 61). Some us Uttara-kuru {MIA., SabhA, ch. 28).

Haryo—Haaan-Abdal in the Punjab
|

It was alto called Haro.

Haslaka-vapra—HAthab, near Bliaonugur in Gujarat: it is the " Asbtaconi|vra " of tho

Periplus of the Krfihraan Bax, and Asukapra ol Ptolemy (are Bomb. Oai., voL 1, pt. 1,

p. 539).

Hastlmatl—'IV river Houtmati, a tributary ol tbo Sabarmati in Gujarat {I’adma P.,

Uttora, oh. 66).

HaitinApura—1The capital of the Kurus, north-cast of Delhi, entirely diluviatcd by tho Gauge*.

It was situated twenty-two miles north-cast ol Mirst and south-wost ot llijnor

on tho right bank ol the Ganges. Nlchakshu, the grandson of Janamejaya of tho

SIoMhluitala, removed bla capital to Kau^Ambt alter the destruction of HastlnApura

{Visktv P., pt. IV, ch. 21). Gadmuktcsvar, containing the temple of Muktc-'vwa.

M&hM-va wis a quarter of ancient HaitinApura. See Gapamuktewara.

HastlsomBr—Ibe river Hastu, a tributary of tbe MabAnadl [Pcdma P., Svtrga (Adi),

ch.3],

Hataka— 1. Undts or Hupadcto where the lake MAnasasarovara is situated {Hbh., SabhA

P., ch. 27). The Guhyakas (perhaps tho ancestors ol the GurkMs) lived at this place.

2. A £sk«ffu or sacred area in the district ol Ahmedafcad in which was situated

Uhamatkirapuia, onoe the capital ol Anarua-desa, seventy miles to the south-east ol

Sidhpur {Shanda P., SAgara kh). See Chamatkarapura.
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Hatyaharaca.—Hattiaharan, *wenty-eigh» miles south-east of Hardol in Ouilh.

Rdmsohandr* in said to have expiated his sin for killing R&vaca. who was a BrUunan’s

•on, by bathing at this plaoe.

Htyamukha—Cunningham has Identified this with Daundiakhara on tie northern bank of

the Gangos, about 104 miles north-wost of Allahabad (Jaimini-Rhirata, ch. 22 ; Cunning-

ham's Aik. Q*o„ p. 387). Beal oonskiora that the identification ia not satisfactory

(Record* of Wutar* CounlrUa, I. 2-20). ft was visited by Uiucn Tsiang.

HemakuM—1. Culled also Kemapareau. It is another name for the Ksilisa

mountain which is the abode of Kuvara, tho king of the Yaksliaa (Mbh., Bhiahnw P., oh.

fl; Kuma P., I, 48). This appears to be confirmed by KiUdisa (;?akunt*U, Act rii).

2. Tho B&ndarpuohohha range of tho Himalaya In whioh the rivers Alakinandi, Ganges

and Yamuni have got their source ( Vardha P., oh. 82). It should be observed that tho

Kaillsa, and Bandarpucbcldia ranges ware called by the general name of KafUsa. Sit

Kalllsa.

Hldambn -Coohar, namod altor a Raja of KAmorupa in Awam. who built a palace at

Klraspurot the foot of tho northern range of hills [ftenpoJ Agra Guido and GaiiUttr

(1841), voL 11. p. 07].

HlmAdil—The Himalaya mountain.

Himalaya The Himalaya mountain (sm Hlmavan).

Hlraavttn—Samo aa Himalaya (JfrffMJ**® P.,ohs. 04, 58), According to the PurAya.

Hlmavflu or tho Hunllaya rango is to tho south of MAnasa-sarovaro (Vardha P„ oh. 78).

Hlnuvanto—MaJJhima, Kaasapagotta, and Dundubhiraara were sen! aa mlsalonarlos

to Hlmavanta by Aaoka [MaMva+h, oh. xll). Thoir aahea wore found In a tope at

Sanchl (Cunningham, BhOta Tops, p. 287). By some, It has boon Identified with Tibet,

but Ferguasou identifi.ee it with Nepal (Fergusaon’o Caw TompUt of India, p. 17).

HlhgulA-HlflglAJ (/)ei< -Bkdgavata, vii, 38), situated at the extremity of tho rauge of

mountains in Baluehistan called by tha name of Hiugulft, about twenty tuilos or a day’s

Journey from the sea-oosat, on tho bank of the Aghor or HlngulA or Hingol rlvor (the

Tocieros of Aloxauder’a historians) near its tnouth. It is ouo of tho fifty-two pi(has or

places celebrated as tho spots on whloh lell Sat i s dissevered limbs. Sati's brahmarandhra

ia said to havo fallen at this plaoofranfraCAadtfmaji)- The goddess DurgA is known hero

by tho uarao of JlablmAyA or Kodari. According to Captain Hart, who visited the touiple,

it is situatod In a narrow gorgo, the mountains on each aide of whioh rue perpendicularly

to nearly a thousand foot . It Is a low mud edifloe, built at one end of a natural oavo ol

small dimensions, and contains only a tomb-shaped atone, called tho goddess MAIA or

MahAmiyA [Account ofa Journey from Karachi to I/inglaj in JASB., IX (1&1Q), p. 134
;

Brief History of Kxlat by Major Robert Leeoh In JASB., (1843), p. 473]. Sir T. Holdloh

considers that the ahrioo had been in existence before the days of Alexander, "for tho

shrine ia snored to tho goddeas Nan* (now identified with Siva by the Hindus)" whioh,

Assurbonipal (Sardanapalus ol the Greeks) king of Assyria, removed from Susa in 64C>

b.o, to the original sanctuary At Urakh (now Work* in Mesopotamia), tho goddess being

Assyrian. (ThcQrtch Rctriat from India ill I lie Journal of the Society of Arts, vol- XL1X ;
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RiwlbBOO’B Fite Orta! Monarchies. IV, p 344). The teraplo is said to be a low mud

edifice, containing a shapelo** stone situated In a cavern (Asiatic Kcnarc\ts. vol- XVII).

The ziaral is so ancient that both Hindus and Muhammadans claim it without rocogni'

sing it* prehistorlo origin. The goddess is known to the Muhammadans by the name of

Nani {Imperial Oavttur, vol. xiii. p, U2). The Aghor river ia the boundary between

the territory of the Yam of Boila and that of tho Khan of Khclat. The name given

fo tho stream above the peak in tho Hara mountains is Ilingool. It 1* called

Aghor from tho mountains to tho sou. On the way from Karachi, between tho port of

Soumcaneo and the Aghor river, thorcero thrso hills which throw up jets of liquid mud

culled Chandra-kupa. The village newest to llinglaj is Urmuru or Hurmura. situated

*>n tho coast at a distance of two days' uiaroh {JASB., IX, p. 1.74).

HiraovuU— 1. A river lu Koksla, probably at iu uestern extremity (Fdmatw F.,

ch. «4). 3. A river in Kurukshotro (JfM., Udyogo, oh. IAS).

H IranjravAhu—Tho river bona, tho Erannoboa. of tho Creek* (AmarUo^a). See

Sons. The modern Chiudan was errunouusly identified by Major Franklin with Krrewn

Bhowoh ; it runs south of Bhagalpur snd joins tho Ganges to the west of ChampAnegsr

C'hindan was also called ChiuidrAvatl (soe Franklin'* Site oj Ancieni Palibolhro, p. 20,

and UUara Farina quoted by him). Tho name of C'hfindiui howover has soiuo connection

with Ghftnd Saddgur (see Champdpurl).

Hlranvavlndu -l. A celcbratod plain. of pilgrimage at Keilojor [Mbh, Vuna, oh

87). 2. A place of pilgrimage In the Himalaya (/hid. Adi, oh. 217).

Hlrauya parvata—Monghlr (**a MudgaU-glrl).

Hiraoyapura—Herdoun or Hlndauu In tho Joypur -tote, *ovonty-ono mile* to tin'

*outh- west ol Agra, whoro Vishnu Is said to have Inoornuted (uNrhdq'ho Dev aud

killed Hiranyakailpu, the fathor of I'r.hlWa ( PaJma .Silshp. oh, 0). But su

MaUsthanapura.

Ulraoyavalt—The Littlo (Cbho|a) Cuvdak, same as AjiUvull near KuiinirA or

Ku-insgarn (J/aAdpai intridim SJlra). It Uows through tho district ol Gorakhpur about

eight miles west ol tho Croat C®od*k and falls Into the QogrA (Sornyfl).

Hbadrut—Tho river Sutlej in the Punjab.

Hladlnl—Tbo rivor Brahmaputra (WUford, Asiatic lituan-hei, vol. XIV, p. 444). But

this identification docs not appear to bo comet. It is described as situated between

Kekaya on tho wait and the river Satodm (Sutlej) on tho east- Bliaruta crowd this

river on hi* way to Oudh from Kokaya (R&mApina. Ayodli., oh. 71).

HrUhtkaM—itishikes, a mountain twenty-four miles to the north of Hardwar,

which was tho hermitage of Dcvadatta ( Vndha P., ch. 146). It is situated on tho bank

ol tho Bh*g1rathi on tho road from Haridwur to Badriuiith.

Hnqidttt— 1. The country round bikelaor Scaikot in tho Punjab, as Mihirakula, n

Hun, made it his capital. 2. The country round Mnuiu-vaarovara.

Huplan—The capital of Panmsthtna, tho country of tho Parbum a warlike tribo

mentioned byPftnini. Huplan is tho prescut Oplnu. a little to tho north of Charikar at

the entrance cl a path over the north-cast of the Pagkman or Pamghan rango (Cunning-

ham's Anc. Ooty.. p. 20). It was tlw site of Alexandria, a town founded by Atexondov
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the Great. tho Alamnda of the Mahflvaipsa and the Urth-piaoe of Menander (tho MlHnda
of the Buddhist writers), the oelobratod Baoirian king (MoCrindle's Invasion ojIndia,

332). Opian U perhaps a corruption of Upaniveia or properly IvJiatriy*-TJpanivela, a

country situated on the north of India {Mulsrja P.. 113).

Huthkftpura—Uakur on tko left bank of tho VitMtA nppoaito to BAraraQln in Klanira.

It was founded by king Huikkn, the brother of Kanithka. L’sltnr i» also called Dakar*

(Cunningham's Anc. Oeog., p. 00).

Hydaspes—Tho Greek uameof the river Jhelom in tho Punjab.

Hydroales—The Greek name of the river R&vi In tho Punjab.

Hypanl! -The Greek name of the rivor Bias iu tho Punjab.

Hypatli —Tho Oroek ivitne of the river Bias iu the Punjab.

I.

Ikihn—1. The river Oxus; ic (lowed through Slkadrtpa [FMffU P., II, oh. 4;
JASB., (1002). p. 154). 2. An ufllnent of the Ncrbndn (/Mma P., pt. II, oh. SO).

Ikshumatl—Tho rivor Ktliiuvdl (East) whloh flows through Kuinoun, Rohilkhand. and

tho dlsirlot of KanauJ (BAmiya^a, Ayodhyt, eh, 08).

IlvaJapura -Kllora, .even miloa from Dsiilutabnd In the Nlsam’s Dominions and 41

inlloe from Nsndgaon on the O. I. P. Itailway. It Is said to have been tho resldenoe of

the Daitya llvalo whose brother Bitipi was killed bv Rlshl Agaslya at BAtAplpuro

while on his way to the smith. It Is the same a* Klapurs, which la evidently a

corruption of Ilvalapurs. Sit Blapura Tho VU'skannli Cave (Ohaltya
)

at

HI lore, and tlio vihftres at tached to it are supposed by Korgusson to belong to a period

from 000 to "30 *. u. when the last traco of Buddhism dUsppssred from Western

India. Tho KailAoa temple whloh Is the ''chief glory" of Ellon*, was oaueed to bo

carved by Krtlbqa I, king of BftUAml, on tho model of tho Virflpflkiha temple »l

Pnttadaknl to celobruto his couquMtl In the 8tb centUiy a d. (Hsvell's Ancitnl

and 2/niitKil Aithilnlurs, p. 103). It is the annio ss Dsva.Parvata (or gbi), and
Sivfllaya of the Sira J*. (I, ch. 68). For It* TOiKtlty, ou ftlvAUya.

Indrtul -Near Katwa. district Bunlwan, Bengal, on Ilia river Ajaya (K. oh. 105).

Indraprutba—Old Delhi. It Is also called BrlhasthaU in the MahdbhArat*. The
city of Indrnprastha wm built on tho banks of the Jamuns, between th.» more

modern Kotila of Firot Shah, and Humayun'a tomb, about two miles south of

modern Delhi. Tim river ho* uow shifted its oourse moiu thiui a rnilo eastwards.

The Nigambod Ghat on the banks of the Jmnuna near the Nigainbod gate of Bhah-

jahan's Delhi, just outsido the fort closo to Sellings*), and tho temple of

Nllaohatci said to havo boon orectod by YudUish(htra on the occasion of performing a

homo, are believed to haro formod part of tho auoient capital. It waa algo

called Kh4p.;ava-prartha, mid formed part of Khiiuiava-vnna (««« Khftudava-vana).

Tho name Indraprastho is preserved in that of Indrapat, one of tho popular name*

of tho fort Pur&tn Kild, whloh is still pointed out as tho fort of Yudhisbthira and his

brothore. Tho fort was repaired or built oa the original Hindu foundations by Humaynn
and was called DiupAnnk (ArrA. S. Rep., vol. IV). It now contains tho Keelft Koni
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raoaqao the building of which wns commenced by Hnmayun and completed by Sher Shah,

and also the Sbcr Manjil or the paiaco of ShorSbah. which *u used as a library by Huma-

ynu on hie re-aooa*s<OB to the throne, end in which he met with his death by au accidental

fall, lodraprastba wa* the capital of Yudhishthira, who became king in tho year

033 of the K»li era, called alto the Yudhish|hir* era. According to Aryabhata and

Yrrihamihira, the Kali age began in 3101 n.o. A large oitent of land between the

Delhi and AJmor gates of modem or Shahjabsn's Delhi and about sixteen miles in

length contained nt different periods the site of old Delhi which vm shifted from time

in tune n ccii iding t.. tho whims and caprioea of different monarch*. Just after tearing

tho Delhi gate, there UPlroz Shnh’e Kotibt containing a plliar of Anoka (for the

inscription on the pillar -eo JASB. 0837), p. 077], which u one of the few

renmnnta of Firoa Shah's capital Plnuabad, Another Atoka pillar ia on the ridge in

a broken condition. The next place ia Indrnpnt or Yndhiah|hira'a Indrapraatha.

•lust ontslde tho fort ia a gate oallcd Lai DarwiiA, tho anoient KAbuli Danrlal

of Shot Shah’s Delhi, whlob now gives entronoe to an anoient mosque. At aorno dlvtanoe

is Humayun's tomb built by Alcbar, oontninlng also the tomb of Harnida Banu Begum, and

ahothosouf Jshanda* Shall, Famkhsiyar, Alamglrll, lUffl-ud-Daula, Rafli-ud-DiJarnt,

and Daro. Peyond it ia a village called Niiatuuddin Aulio after the narao of a saint who
flourished nt the time of Ohlasuddln Tughlak. Tho Tillage contains a tool, (well), the

beautiful tnarlilo tombs of Niiamuddin Aulia, Mahomed flhsh, Jahuner* Pegum, tie poet

Khuern and Prinoe Mirra Jahangir, son of Akbur If. Those tombs are enclosed with beau-

tiful marble fret-work imrrxms.one of vrhloh is provided with a marble door. Thoro In also

a meequo called Jumat Khana built by tho Krapercr Alauddln. BoyondNnntnuddin Aulia

is Chuueejh Khamba oontninlng t ho tomb of Akbat'a foster biothor and Qonatai Mobarak

•tailed Ar.ia Khan. The Mausoleum of Bafdar Jung, the son of Sadat Khan, Nawab of

Oudh and Vitir of Aluaad Shah, was erected by his ion ShuJa-ud-Daula. Tughlakabml

contains tho ruins of a big fort laiit by ChiaiuddlnTugldalc whose tomb was raised by
his crazy son Muhammad Tugulak just ontsldstfccsouthem wall of t he city. Besides, thmv

is the Kulub Minar, tho tower of victory, with PflUsvl- RAJA's YaJtalilA in the neigh-

bourhood oonverled Into a mosque, in the courtyard of which stand* tho celebrated Iron

Pillar. This and tho LAlkofWith YogumftyA's temple, the Butkhana and Altamaah'n tomb
aie within the Delhi of Prithrl-RiJ. Close to the Kutub Minor ia the Alnl DarwArl or

tho gateway of Allanddln, perhaps, of his capita], and near it ia the marble tomb ut Imam
Zemin, the splritunl guide of Humayun Near the Ajmer gate In the Yantar-Munter ortho

Observatory of Jai Singh of Jaipur. Within Sbahjalunubad or modern Dolhl ia tho fort

with ita celebrated Dswaa i-Am Rang-MahU,Manila*- Mahal, Shahpnr palace, and the Pearl

Mosque. The Jumma Mnsjid was constructed by 8hajahan. The Sonari Mosque (Mosque
ol Rauahau-ud-Daula) is situated immediately to tho west of the Kotwall from which

Nadir Shah ordered the massacre of Delhi. For further particulars, see Delhi in Pt. U,
of tlti* work.

Indrapura -Indore, five miles to the north-w»t of Dibhai in the Anupashahar sub-

division of the Bulandshahr district, United Provlnoos. It la mentioned in an inscrip-

tion of the time of Skendagupta. the date being 405 *. d. (Corp. /na. Ind., HI, p. 70)

Perhaps this Indrapura is mentioned iu the &«tforw#apa of Ananda Girl by the name
nf Indrapraathapma
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Indraill#-guha—Mr. Lividlay has identified it with the Giriyok hill, alx miles from Rfijgir,

which i» ovidently a corruption of Gairik-giri, a largo portion of the stones of

this hill being of rod (pain*) colour. It is a spur of tbo Bipula range. It is the most

easterly of tbo mngo of hills in which RJjgir was situated (JASB., XVII. p. f>00).

The Panehln or Pafiohloan river flow* by its side, anil Just across tho river is situated

the ancient Buddhist village called Giriyok, It h«* two peaks
;
on the lower peak on the

cast Is situated tho celebrated hriak-tower called Jarlsandhft-kfl-Bai|hak which was the

Haipsa-atdpa of the Buddhists. In sorao portiona the moulding of sand and plaator in

niches are well preserved. It is «aid to be tho only building in India that has any pre

tontion to bo dated before A*>ka‘s reign (Fergusson's Cate Timplet of Ivdia. p, 33). In

front of it there are the remains of a monastery (80*3!UWwe), a dry well, two tonka and

n garden. The western peak which is connected with tho Ha^a-stdpa by a pavement

U tho higher of two ; to this peak the name of Giriyok properly belongs ;
it contains tho

remains of a vihJrn. It is tho "Hill of the isolated rook" of Fa Hian. It was on this hill

that Indra brought the hoavenly musician Par.eha SlkhA to play on his lute before

Buddha, ami questioned the latter on forty-two points, which questions ho traced with Ids

finger on the ground lUgge’s Fa Hian. p. 60). According to the Buddhlrt account, the

oavo was situated in tho rook Vodi. at the north ride of the Brilimon village Ambaaanda,

on the east of R»j*fflha (Speuoe Haidy's Jfarwol of Ithddkim, p. 2US>

Iran—Persia, which was au-colled from Its colonisotloti by thn ancient Aryans, the

anoeston of tho modem I 'arsis, who settled there after they left tho Punjab; sco Ariana

(JdSfl., 1833. p. 420).

Iraoa—Tho Rum uf Cbtch, the wont Runn or Ran Is evidently 0 corruption of

Itaoa. which iiicana a aaln land (d"iam.<w*a). It is the Klrlnon of the Ptrijiiu of tht

FryUiraran 8*0.

Irftvatl— 1 . The Ravi (Hydraotoi of the Greeks). 2. The Raptlin Oudh iOanofa P.

oh. 81). Kapti Is also said to bo a corruption of Itovatl.

Isalla— Kosarlya. in the district of Champirnp, where Buddha in a former birth appeared

as a Chakravarttl monaroh. A stflpa was raised at this place to commemorate the

gift of tho nlms-bowl by Buddha to the Lklichhavls when he parted with them (J'a Hian,

and Aid,. S. ltej>„ XVI. p. 10). Tho ruins ol this stflpa are known to tho people by

the namo ol Rftja Bcn-M deori. RAj» Berta being one of tho Chakravortti king, of

ancient time.

J

Jfthoavl—Some a. Gaogfl (I/oriwuufa, I, oh. 27). See Jahnu Mrama.

Jabnu-airama—The hrnui'«go of Jahnu Muni is at SulUogunJ (E. I. Railway) on

the weet of Bhagalpur. Tho temple of GaibinAtha Mahldeva, which is on the aite

of tho hermitage of Jahnu Muni, is situated on a rock whioh oomes out from

the bed of the Ganges io front of Sultangauj , The river Ganges (Gaugft) on her way

to tho ocean, was quailed down in a draught by tho Muni when interrupted in hi=

meditatk® by tho rush of the water, and wa* let out by an incision on his thigh at the

intercession by Bhaglratba, hence tho Ganges b called JAhnavi or the daughter of Jahnu

Rishi. It Is tho Zonghcra ol Martin {Indian Empirt, vol. Ill, p. 37 and Pattern India,

vol. II, p. 37), or Jahngira which is a contraction of Jahnu-giri aocording to Dr. R. L.

Mitra (JA8B., vol. XXXIII. p.3e0),ond of Jaknu-griha according to General Cunningham

(drcA. 8. Hep., vol. XV, p. 21). The PipriAs of GaibinStha Mahadeva.live in the village of

Jahngira which is at a short distance from tho temple. The hermitage d Jahnu Muni is
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also pointed out at BhairavaghAft boiow Gui’gotrl in Onrwal at the junction of the

BhOgiratbiand the JAhnavi, where the Ganges is raid to have been quaffed by the liahi

(Pro**r’s Himakt Monntaint, p. 476). For other place* which aro pointed out ae tbe

hermitage of Jahnu [see Gangland my Notes on Ancient Aiga in JASH., vol. X {1914),

p. aiOJ. There was a Buddhist Monastery at SultanganJ itself which contained

a ooloaul copper statue of Buddha constricted in tho 3th oentuiy *,n.

JlHdatt—Same a* Jcjobhuktl. Ita capital was Kajurfha at the time of APierunl Id

the eleventh century (Albcruni'a India, vol. I, p. 202).

Jal'itlpura—Jijpur (*oo Yajftapura and YayMpura).

JaUndbara .Jalandhar, a town near tho western bank of the Sutlej in the Punjab ; same

as Trisarlta. (Uemakoiho). Tho name is derived from iti founder, the Asura Jklandhara,

the sou of the Ganges by tho Ocean (Padma P., Uttara, oh. 61). It la the head quartern

of tlw> district oallud Jidaixlhnru Doab or J»landharnp1»ha lying between the Biaa and

tho Sutloj. It is the Kulindrino of Ptolemy; but see Kullnda deia.

Jalptia-Sco Japyemra. It la ahuated on tho we»t of the river Tieta In tbe district

of Jalpaigurl in Bengal (K4UM P., T7). The name of Jalpaigurl la evidently

derived from this Tlrtha.

hiuadagnlAtiama -I. Zamlnia, in the dlatrict of Ghasupur, tho hermitage of Rlahi

,Tamildagni. Zamknia la u corruption of Jamudugnlya. 2. Tho hermitage of the

Rlahi la alao |>olntiid out at Khali* Dlh In tho Ohaupur district opposite to Bhogalpnr.

b. At MuhislMnaga seven miles north of Hogr* in Bengal (AuthJ-euril-edgara, II, l;

Stoudo /*., Brahma Kb., eh. fl. va 147, 1B0>, It ia olao called ParaAurAma-AArama.

Jambudvlpa—India. Tho ancient name of Iudiaas known to tho Chinese was Shin-tup

or Blndliu (loggo'a Fa Rian, p. 20). Sro Slndhu and BhAratavatuha.

Jambukolvara.- TlruvanulUdval between Trichlnopoly and fjrtraiigam (Devi P.
(
oh. 102)

tee Snra/gam.

/araburoArga- Kalhijar (Piof, H. Wilson’s 1’Muu P., Bk II. oh. XIII note). But this

Identification does not appear to be oonoct {ae* Mbh
.
Vans, oha. 87 and 89). The Aqn

i

P., {oh. 109) ploooa Jambumtrga between Ptishkara and Mount Abu, and mentions

KWariJara separately us u plaoo of pilgrimage in tho time chapter. Jambu U placed

In Mount Abu (Shitufa P„ Arbuda Kli., oh. 00).

Jarflunotrl—So* Yamunotrl. A aacrcd spot in tho BAndarpudioliha range of the Himalaya

considered to ho tbo souroo of the rivor Yamunl (JamunA) near tho junction of three

atreama. Tho particular spot which obtains the name of Jauiunotrl la a ilttlo below tho

plaoo where the various moall streams, formed on the mountain-brow by tho melting

of snow, unite and fall into a basin below. Jamunotri J« eight milca from Kuraali

At a short distance from tbo latter i* a celebrated hot spring, issuing from the bod of a

torrent which falls into tho JautunA at a place called Banns
; it is considered by thn

Hindus to bo exceedingly holy (Martin’s Indian Empire lUvetratal, vol. Ill, pp. 11-20;

Fruhoc’s Tout through Hi*. Himala Mountains, oh. 26).

JanaslhAna—Aurangabad and tho country between tho Godkvarl and the KriahpA
;

It waa
a part of the Daudakiranya of tho Bd-ndpavo (Aracya, ch. 49). PaCchavatl or N&eik

was included In JanasthAna (Ibid., Uttara, ch. 81). According to Mr. Pargiter, It is the

region on both bunkaof the GodAvarl, probably tho country around the junction of tliBt

rivor with the Pranhita w WaingugA {JRAS., 1804, p. 247).
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Japjeivara—Japye.Yaro of the Liiga P. (pt. 1, oh. *3). and JApyoivaru of tho 6iia P.,

(pt- IV, ch. 47) are the Jalpi-a (q. v.) of the Edlika P., (ch. 77). Nandi, the principal

attendant of Siva, performed asceticism at this plaoo. In the K&likdP. (ch. 77), it has

been placed to the north-west of KfimsrQpa in A*eam with the five rivers called Paflcba-

nada (q. v.) in the IAhga P. (pt I, ch. 43) But tho A'lirma P. (Uttara, ch. 42)

place* it near the Ocean (sAgitra). Soo, however, Shadiratijm and Nandlglrl, Tlie Pardha

P., oh. 214 appear* to place Japye^vara nc-ar BleahmAt aka or Gokar?a.

Jasnaul—Bara- Bank I in Oudh. Jas, a Raja of the Khar tribo is said to have founded it

in tho tenth century (Fubrer'a MAI.).

J»t* pamta—1

Tlio Jatftphajka mountain in D*udakSra»y», in which tho QodAvarl has

its source. See OodSvari (Itevi P., ch. 43).

Jatodbhava—Tho river Jutoda, a tributary of tho Brahmaputra, which flow* through the

diatrlot of Jalpalguri and Kuoh Bihar (KHikA />.
,
eh. 77).

Jaugada -The fort of Jaugad*. olghtron milol to the north-west of Gaujam, oontaln* an
edict of Atoka insenhod upon a rook

(
Arch. 8. Pep., vol. XIII; Corpus /nscripfionum

huiitanim, vol. I). The rook which bears tho ediot of Ato!:a (dating about 260 B.O.), is

four mBaato Uio watt of Purusholtautapur in the dlaUiot of Ganjani. Madras Prnsldonoy,

on tho north bank of tho RiahikulyA [Ini, Ant., I, 210).

JAvAH-pora—Jabbalpur (Bhagavanlal Indruji'e Early //briery if Gujarat, p. 203; PrahandKa-

ehinMmo«i. Tawney’s Trans., p. l«l).

Jsysnti-1 . Jyntia In Asuin (Taa/rorAad-ii-an.). 2. Same «* BalJayaWI (JRAS., 10)1,

p. BIO). See Banavail.

Jsjabhukll—Tho unolont name of Bundelkbaad, the kingdom of tho ChamIritrey*s or tho

Ohaadols, Its capitals wero Nabob* and Kbarjurih* (A’p. Ind., vo| 1, p. 218). KAllBjara

was tho oapltal of tho Ohandela after It had been oonqu«red by Yasovarman. Tlw name

was corrupted into Jaj»huti (Alberani’s India, vol. I. p. 202) and Jajhoti (Cunningham's

Aw.Qio., p. 481).

JeUvana-vIHAra—Joginibhariy* mound, one mile to tho south of SrAvartl. Buddha

resided and preached bore for some tin*. The Vlh»ra was aivotad In a gwdsn by

8udelta, a rich merchant of firftraatl, who for hi* charity wna called AnAthapMikn.

He gave it to Buddha and hi- disciples for their residence. It waa a favourite

realdoncu of Buddha {Chullatagga, pt. VI. oh a. 4 auil 0). Tho garden formerly bolonged

to Jeta. son of king Prasonajit. who sold It to AnAthnpInUko for gold masurans

•ufBolent to cover tho wholo aro« (amounting to 18 kojl* of fao*u»aw*). It contained

two temples called Oandhakuti and K»«Mnba-ku|l arid n sacred mango-trr« planted

by Ananda at tho request of Buddha (Cunningham’s 8<&pa of Bharakut, p. 66).

Bet BravosU.

letOtUn—NAgari, 11 milee north of Chltore. It was the capital of Sivl or Mowar
(
J&talxt»,

vi, 246; Arc*. 8. Rep ,
vl, 196). Jotuttara is evidently tlio Jaltajaur of Albarnnl, the

capital of Mewar (Alberunl's India, I. p. 202). Set &lvl,

JhArakhaod*—Chota or Chutia Nagpur; Kokra of tho Muluimmndan historians. JIadha

Sing. HAja of Chutia Nagpur, was conquered, and the country was annoxod to tho Mughal

dominion by Attar in a.d. 1685. According to Dr. Buchanan, all the hilly region

between Birbhum (anciently called Virn-de**, the capital of nbicli was Negara) and

Benares was called Jhftrekhavda (Martin's Eastern India, I. p 321. It also included the
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Santul P.uguua [Mahd-Liivjei'cara Tantra). Chutia, now an iiwignifkaut village two miles

to the east of Ranchi, was, according to tradition, the earliest capital of the NAguvwqiai

RAjAa of Chota Nagpur, the descendants of the NAga (snake) Punijafika (Bradley-Blrt’a

Chela Nagpm, ohs. I, III).

Jiroanagara—Joner in the district of Poona. According to Dr. Bhandarkar {Hitt, of the

Mckan, seo. vill), it was the capital of the Kshatrapa king Nabap&na whose dynasty waa

subverted by PnlumAyl, king of Palthln.

Juahkapura—Zukar In Kftsmira.

JvAlAmukht—A celebrated place of pilgrimage {Dee< -BMqavala, vil, 38|, 22 milea south

of Kangra and 10 mike north-west of Nadaun in the Kohlatan of the Jalandliara Doab
In the Delira subdivision of the Kangra district, Wing ono of the PHhas where Satl’s

tougue U aald to have fallen Tan>n-chuAdina\\i. Hie town is thus described by W. II.

Parish in JASB., vol. XVIII : "The town of Jv&lAmnkhi is large anil straggling, and Is

built at the base of the western slope of the JvAIAmukhl or Chungar-kl-dhar. 'Ihe town
with the wooded slopes of Chungar forming tho background, and tho valley spread out

before it, ha* a very picturesque appearance from a dietanoe." Tho celebrated temple

has boon out out of tbs volcanic reck. It possesses no architectural boauty. nor any-

thing worthy of notice except natural jets of gas which are ten In number, lire being

within tho temple and flvo on lta walls. Tho temple contains the Image of AmbikA or

Matesvarl, butGeneiul Cunningham says that there la no idol of any kind, the flaming

fissure being considered a* tho fiery mouth of the goddess whore lirodlcM body Is In the

temple ol Bit it wan (Arc*. S. Rep., vol. V. p. 171). Acoordlng lo an ancient tradition, tho

•lame Issued from Ihe mouth of tho Daltyu JAlandhara. It is evidently the HArJavA of

the MaJMMrata (Vans. ch. 82). Tlie JvAlimukhl mountain la 3,28* feet high, tbs temple

being at a height of 1,882 fret.

JyotlmthA—A tributary of the river Bonn
(
ilbh., Vans P.. oh. 85). It has boon identified with

the Johila, tho southern of the t Wo souroas of the Sous (Porgiter’a Markando/t P., p. 220)

Jyollrllfigaa—For the twelve .lyotir-llOga* of MahAdera,m Amarelhvara,

Jyotlrmatha—One of the four Mathas established by SaOkarflohArya. at BadrinAth (roe

firlAgaglrl). It to now called Joehimath on the AlekAnandi in Kumaun.
Jyotlihl—Same as JyotlratliA (Pfsfcyu BaffhUd, oh. 85).

K

Knbandha—Tho territory of Barik-kul and lta oapilal Taakhurghan in the Tagduinbsah

Pemlr. It is the Kk pan to of Uiuen Taang (Sir Henry Vulo’s Marco Polo, vol. I,pp.

154, 103, 160 Dr. Stein’s Sand-burid Rvint of A’Aotoa, p. 72). Set Kupatba.

Kachchha. -
1 . Cutch | it was called Marukaclichha {B’ihat-*w>hM, oh. XIV) in ountrw-

distinction to KauiUd kachchha. 2. Kalra (Kheda) in Gujarat, a largo town between

AhmwUhad and Cambay (Kambay), on the river Iklravatl (present Batrak). 3. Perhap*

Uch (see &hdraka). 4. Kachar in Assam

KallAsa—1The KailAsa mountain ; it is the Kangrinpoche of tbo Tibetans, situated about

25 miles to the north of HAaas-soroTara beyond Gangri which is also called Darchln,

nd to tho east of the Nltl Pass. Batten’s Siti Pott in JASB,, 1838, p. 314.) It is a spur

of the Gangri range, and b said to be the abode of HahAdova ond PArvatt " In pio-

tureque beauty " says H. Strachy In JASB., 1818, p. 158, " KuilAaa far surpass the big
Curia or any other of tho Indian Himalaya that I have ever scon

; it ia full of majesty—

u

king of mountain*.” Through the ravines on either aide of the mountain is the passage



kair* Mali u RALADl

by whioh the pilgrims perform their perambulation in Iwo day*. The identification

of the Kiuulnn range with Katl&iaU a mistake (see Map of Tibet in Dr. Waddell ’a LKam
and its Mytmts, p. 40). Ths MaMt,\drala, Van. (ch*. 144. 158) and tho Brahtr.Anda P„
(ch. 51) indude the mountain* of the Kumaun and Garwal In the Kailtea range (tee Fskra-

monad, Act IV
; Frww’e Himala UouvJains, p. 470). BadrikA-AArama ia add to be

situated on the KailAaa mountain (J/M.. Vana P., oh. 157). Tho Kailiea mounUiu i*

alao called Hemakula (JVM., Bhiahma P.. oh. 6). Four river* are said to ri*e from Gaugri.

from the mountain or the lakra ; the Indue on the north le fabled to spring from the mouth

of tho Lion, the Satadm on tho west from the Oz, the Karnali on tho south from the Pea-

cook, and the Brahmaputra on the east from the Horae [JASB. (1848), p. 820]. Sven

Hodln says, " The spring at Dolchu ia called Langohenkaba*. or tho mouth out of whioh

the Elephant river (Le., the river Sutlej ae called by the Tibetans) cornea, Just oe Brahma-

putra'* source is the Slngi-kabab. or tho mouth from which the Lion river issues The

fourth in the •erica U tJie Mapnha-lumba, th" Peaoock river or Karnali (Sven Iicdin’a

Trans-Himalaya, vol. II, p. 103). For the deacriptlon of tire Kailtsa mountain (see

8ven llediu'a Trana-Bimalaxfi, vol. II, ch. 61, and H Strachoy'e Narratim oj a Journty

to Cho faf** (ltukkan TAI) in JASB., 18*8, pp. 157, 168] . Kailltt mountain is the Aabti-

pada mountain of Urn Jatmu. According to Mr. Shrrring, the actual olreuit round the

holy mountain oooupies, on an average, three days, the distance Wing about 25 miles.

Tho water of tho Oauri-kunda, a eaered lake that remains frown all the year round,

hai to be touched during tho droult. Darohan la tho spot where tho circuit usually

beglus and ends (Hherrlug's IFeefent Tibtl, p. 270). But It Is strange that none of tho

traveller* montion anytlilng about the temple of liars and P&rvatl who are *aiJ to

rreldo in the mountain.

KalramAll—The Kalmar range, which Is situated In the ancient Kalra-de«a. mdU being

tho nemo of a mountain [JASB. (1877), p. 18]. Same as Klmmrttya. Kaimur Is

evidently a oomiptiou of KairamAli.

KaJUighara- Homo ae Kajaghlm.

Kajughlra —Kajurl, nlnety-lwo miles from 0hsmp4 (Beal's B.W.O., vol. II, p. 103 n.).

Cunningham Identifies It with Kankjol, alxty-aeven mllca to ths oast of Chonipl or

Bhagalpur. Kajughlra is a contraction of KubjAgjih*. It may be identified with Ka]ra.

oiu of tho stations of 15. I. Railway in the distriot of Monghyr. Three miles to tho south

there are many renwtan of the Buddhist period, and many hot springs.

KAkanAda—SMlehl in the Bhopal territory, celebrated for its Buddhist tope*. Bhsgavanlal

Indraji first painted out that the ancient name of 8*flohl was KAkanAdn (Corp. Ins. Jnd,
vol. HI, p. 81).

KakauthA—Tho small stream Borbi which falls into the ChhoU Oaodak. fight miles below

Kasia (Cunningham > Anc. Gao., p. 4.36). Carllayla ha* identified It with tho river GhAgl,

ono and half mile* to tho wont of Chltiyaon in the Gorakhpur district. See Kahushtd

(Mahdpannibbdm Sutta, oh. IV and Arch. 8. Rep., red. XXII.) Lawn identifies Kakauthis
of Arrian with the BAgmat! of Nepal (McCrindle’s MegasAtrus and Arrian, p. 189 n.).

KfilaohampR Siuno aa CbampApurt {Mahd-Janaka Jdtaka in the Jdtakci, vi, 20, 28, 127).

Kaladl—Kaladl or Kalatl In Kerala, whore, according to the Sar.taravifaya, SafikarAcbAryya

was bocn in the seventh century of the Christian era. Su Kerala Hie father's name was

fiivoguru. Guru GoTlndn Quod* PudyftchArya, a VedantUt initiated him into Sannylrihood

on the banks of Nerbada. Oovlndanatha was himself a disciple of GAudapAda (Ibid.,

ch. V, v. 105).



KALAHAGRAMA 8« KALIGHATA

KalahugrAmu—Kahulgion or Colgoug iu the district of likogalpm in Bengal. Tin

name is said to bo derived from the pugnacious character of fiiahi DorvAaft, who lived In

tho neighbouring hill called the Khalli-p&hAd.

Kalahari!. -In the North Arcot district (Ep. ltd., vol. I, p. 36S; vd. Ill, pp. 116, 240)

one mile from the Renuganta railway station. It was a celebrated pUoe of pilgrimage

(Saitararijoi/a, rh. 14) on tho river Suvarpamukhari. The great temple contains the

Pdyn (Wind) imago of Mahideva, which is ono of tho Bhautika or elementary image-.

Thelamp over the head of this phallic image which is called Urtjan&bha Mah&dora is conti-

nually oscillating on account of the wind blowing from below, while the lampe in other

parte of iho temple do not coolUate at all. See Chidambaram.

KAIahavana.—Tho Rajmahal hill* lu thn Province of Bihar (PataTijali’a A/aAdAAiUAja, II. 4,

10 ; JhiMdyam, 1, 1, 2 ;
Kunte’a VicUritudti of Aryan Civilisation, p. 880). Bee Arjflvartta.

Kala-Kuuda.—Oolkanda in the Nizam’s territory, formerly oclebraUd for its diamond

mines. GowiU-kupdn is a corruption of Kalakutrfa. It was tho birthplace of MidhavA-

chArya, the author of the Barvidartanasdra/artgraha and other works.

K&lafijara.— Kalinjar, In the Budauaa sub-division of tho Banda district in Hundelhhand

(PadmaP., Svarga, oh. 1ft, v. 130 and Shu P ,
IV, oh. 10). It wivitbo capital of Jejabhflkti

(Bundtlkhand) at the time of the Clusmlela* utter it was conquered by Yaiovarruan

(tip. Ind
,
vd- I, p. 218). It Oonlams the temple of KflakoQth* Mahidcva (Vdnana P„

oh. H4) and nUo that celebrated place of pilgrimage called Kofa-ttrlhu within the fort,

the erection of whloh is attributed to Chandin UoimtuA, the traditional founder of the

Chandcl family, though the Inscriptions mention Kannuka aa the founder of the dynasty

;

ms, however, MahoUatanagara. There is also a colossal figure uf K41a Bhuirara with

eighteen arms and garlands of skull and snako armlets within the fort (Areh. 8. Rep.

vol. XXI). Tlve KriAa oalled Hlrapya-vlndu Is alio situated at this place (i/M., Vana,

eh. 87). Tho hill of KaUnJar is also oallrd lUblchitro
,
XVII (1648), p. 171]. For

iho Inscriptions of KaUnJar, too p. 313 of tho Journal.

KaUpa-grAma.—A village wbrre Maru and Detipi, Iho lost king, of tho Solar and Lunar

races respectively performed asceticism to re appear again as kings uf AyodhyA and

Ilnstinllpura after tho subversion* of the Mlcchshha kingdoms by Kalkl, the tenth incar-

nation ol Vishnu (Kalki P., pt. Ill, ch. 4). According to tho Mohdbhurata, (Maushala

oh. 7), BMgavata P. (X, ch. 87, v. 7), and the D, ihU.Ndradty* P. (Uttara, ch. 66). KalApa-

grkroa appear* to have been situated on the Bimllaya near BadarikftSrsina. In the

Fdyu i*.(ch. 91), Kallpa Is plaoed among tho Himalayan oonntrica where UrvaAt passed

sometimo with PurfiravA According to Capt. Raper. KnlApa-grlma is near the source

of tho Sarnsvatl, a tributary of the Alakinaadl, In Badrinftth in Gorwal (Asia. Res., vol.

XI. p. 624).

ROB -Tho Kill Nadt (west), a tributary a! tho Hindan; It flows through the Saharanpur

and Mm&flarnagar districts, United Prorinoes (ilaUyi P, ch. 22).

RAlighata.—Near Calcutta. It Is one of tho PIthas where tho four tot-s of Satfs right foot

are said to have fallen. The name of Calcutta U derived from KAligMt. Oolam Husain

In his Riyaz-tu-Salatin say* that the name of CaloutU has been derived from KillkaittA,

as the profit of the village was devoted to tho worship of the goddess K4li. In tho UaM-
IHgdrchana Tanira. It li mentioned as KdHptfha, and as the pilgrim* bathed in the Gh&t

before worshipping the godde**, the place became celebrated by the name of Kiltghftt.

Some derive the name of Calcutta from KUkilft of the Put&qos. Su KllkllA.



KAUK A-SANGAMA KALI HTHAA5

Kilika-SaAgaroa—The confluence cf the Kauilkl and the Arup5 (Padma P., Svurga,

oh. 18 ).

Kftli-Nadl (East)—A riri-r rising in Kuraaun joins tho Gauges (Yatnana P., oh. 13). The

town of S*iika»ya stood on the 'ist bank of thio river. It is nlao called Kilint or

Kilindl. KausiiJ stands on tlio western bank of the eastern Kuli-Nadl, 3 or 4 mlloa from

it* junotlon with the Canges. From its source to it" junction with the l>havaU-gaftga,

Gauri and ChandrabhAga, it is called KAH-gaiigi, and after it-, junction, it is known by tho

namo of Kilt-nadi.

Kallnda-Do-ia—A mountainous oountry altuated lu the DQndarapuchchhi* range of the

Himalaya, where the Yamunfl ho* got lu source ;
hence the river is call' d Kfdindf. 8«ino

as Kullnda-deia. The Kofistfa-piriisalso called Yamuna Parvata (fldwd^sa, KidddudhA

K., ch. *0).

K.UIodi—The rlvoc YamunA. Sit Kallnda-Deia.

KaliAga—TV Northern Circars, a country lying on the south of Orissa und north of RrAvidu

on the border of tlm sen According to General Omnlngham, It was between the God&varl

river on the aouth-went and the (Moliyn branch of tho IndrAvatl river on the north-west

(Cunningham’s Ane. Oto., p. 516), It was between the Mahunadl and Uio GodAvarf

(aooocdmgto Rajst'Hi’s /Incicai India, p. 184). Ita chief town* were Muoipura, ItAjapura

or IUjatnnhendri {Mbh., Adi, oh. 213 ; Sftntl. ch. 4). At tin. time of the J/aMM4ru(a

a Inigo portion of Orlwu was included In KaliAga. It* northern boundary bring tho river

Baltaranl I
Vana, ch. 1 13). At the tiino of KhlidAar however, Ulkalu (Orbeo) and Kall.ign

were separate kingdoms (Rmjhmxujda, IV). It became independent uf Magadha »h<irUy

after the death of Atoka in Uie third century u 0-, and retained its Independence at least

up to tho time of Kantfhka.

KalluRa-Nagam—Tho ancient naiiu of Bhuvaneflvara In Oritsoi. Thu name waa changed

Into Bbuvanctvarn at tho time of LalAtcndu Ketart in tho soventh century a. o. It wot

tho capital of Orison from the sixth century n.c. to tbs middle of the fifth century a o.

<R. L. Mltra’s AnH>/nUii$ of Orissa, vol. II, p. 02 and DatakumAnuhrito, ch 7) It

has now been Identified with MukhslIAgara, a plaoo of pilgrimage, 20 mllAe from

Parlaklmrdl In tho Ganjuin district (Ep. Ind., vol. Ill, p. 220). It contains many Bud-

dhist and Hindu remains. The temple of Madliuhoivara MobA(leva is the oldest, and that

of Soinetvora Mal.Adeva the prettiest. Theso old temples still bear numerous Inscription,

and excellent sculptures. The adjoining Kagarakatakam also contains some interesting

remains anil a statue or Buddha. But according to the Parlokimedi Inscriptions of Indro-

varman, king of KaliAga, KallAganog*ra Is KaliAgnpatoiu at the mouth of the Rarp.

Aadhirt riverin the Ganjam district (Ind. Ant., XVI, 1887, p. 132). Tho iC.CA. (composed

in 1577 ad
)

plaoeii it on the river KaipSa which is different from the Kasai. KaliAga-

nagaru, however, appear* to have been the general uame of the capitals of KaliAga which

were different at different periods, as Maidpura, Rfljapuia, Bhuvanctvarn, Pishtapuro,

Jayantapura, Sliphapun, Mukhalinga, etc.

Killfjara—Kalinjar in Bundclkhaad. The fort wav built by the Chandel kiDg KirAt

Brahma ; It contains the ehrine of MaMdcva NilaLantha and the Tirtha called Kota-

tirtha {Mattyi P., ch. 180; Lieut Maieey’s Description of the Antiquitits of Kalinjar

In JASB., XVII, p. 171). See Kfdafijara.

KAl’-Pitha—Same os KdUjhdf* {TanleacKuMmaiji).



KALKI KAXALAMKA

Kalki—
’
Tntlkorin At the raouth of the rivor Tainrapewnl In Tinacvelly

;
it is the Sosikouiai

of Ptolemy (McCrindle’a PfoJomy, p. 67). It was formerly the capita! of Pflndya (ere

Kolkai).

KnlyAiiapura—Kaliani KalyA?*, thirty eix miles west of Bldar in the Nizams territory.

It was the capital of Kuntala-dcte (see KunMU-doiia). In the beginning of the

seventh century a.d.. the Chalukyaa were divided into two main branches,—the Western

Cbatokyas in the Western Deccan and the Eastern (fcalukya* in that part, of the Pallavo

osuntry which lice between the KrishrtO and tlte ClodAvar! (Rapion'a Indian Coins, p 37).

Ahavamalla or Somo.vara, one of the lator Cbaluhya kings of the Dcocan, founded this

city In the eleventh century and removed hia seat of government from MAnyaUhet* (MAI-

khet) to this place (Dr. Bhundarliar'a History eJ the Dtkkan. sec. nil ; but see Indian

Antijuiry, voL 1, p. 201)) VlJflAjvc-voia, the author of tho J/itdbs/tard, flourished in tlio

court of Tribliuvanaiualla Vlkramftdltya II, the second ion of Somcsvaro I, who reigned

from 1070 to 1120 a.d., and who wa» the most powerful monarch of tho Cholukya dynasty

(Dr. Burnell's Sou/A Indian Palceatrrapfoj, p 60). BiUiatia also flourished In tho court

of tills king In the eleventh century. Ho was the author of tho Vihamdnkadna-charita

which wo* written about 1086 a.n. (Dr. Bnhler'i Introduction to the work, p. 23). The
king* of Kalyipa were also called king* of Kan>AU. According to the Vdsata PurAna

Bijala RAya, tho last king of KolyApA, w»* a Jaina. He persecuted tlio follower* of

Pfbaun, who wu* hi* mimeter, and was tho founder of the Li6g.it nr JoAgama apet of

Knlra*. Bljnla was assassinated In bi* own palace by Jugaddors, a Lingait, at tbo Insti-

gation of Vlsava. After Um death of tho king KalyA^i* wan ileatmyed by Internal dis-

sension (a* Qarrelt'a ObuoUal Dictionary of India, a. v. Pdaaia Purina : WilttnA Mao-

Ivan's CoUtdion, pp. 311-3&>>. But It appears that Kaly&pa ooasail to l» tho coital on
Die full of the Kaluchuria.

K»raa-A«raraa—KAron, right mile* to tbo north of Kc«*n|e()l in tlio district of Balia.

MahAdcva is said to have destroyed Msdana, the god of love, at thl* place with the fire

of hie third oye in tho forchoad {PAndyana, BA la, ch 23). It was situated at the oon-

II 11<<<100 of tho Sarayu und tbo Gauge*, but the Somyu has now rcooded lar to tho oaat of this

jJaoo. and Join* the Ganges near Sliighl, eight miles to tho oa*t of Cliapm in 8amn. Tho

plaoo oontuins a tomplo of KAmuf.varanAtha or KoulesvaranAtha MahOdova. it ia the

same as Madana-tspovana of the Ragkuvtmia (ch. II, v. 13). But according to the Slat,da

P-, (Avantl Kh„ ATantl-kshetra-mAhAtmya, oh. 34), the incident took place at Dera-

diruvana in tho HimAlaya.

tmu-GH—Sea KAmAkhyA [Utet-bhAmata, vUi, 11).

AmAkhyA- 1, In Aswuu [Prihat-Dharma P-, I. 14); ere KAraarOpn 2. In tho Punjab,

it la a place of pllgtimago (Padma P., Svarga, ch. 11) on the rivor IXjvikA. 3. Saino as

AlAydpurt (BrikaUSiva P., I., ch. 10).

Kflmakosh(h) (KAmakoihui)— 1. Kombliaoonam In tbe province of Madras. It was the

ancient capital of Cbola iPhAgamta, bk. X, ch. 79 ; Chaitanyi ckantd>*rita . Madhya, ch. 9 ;

L\fc of Ohaitanya, p. 43 in the journal of the Buddhist Text Scowty). But this identlflcai ion

is doubtful. 2. Same as Kdm&khyd
(Bnhad-Dharrrma P., Pdrva, ch. 14).

Katnalfuika—1Comilla ; it was tho capital of Tipdi* in tho sixth oentury. Moot probably,

it ia tho KomaU of the Pdyu P., (II, ch. 37, v. 369) and Kiamolongkia of Uiuen Taang.



KAMAR0PA KANKALI

KfimarApa-~Assam : on the north it included Bhutan, on tho south it was bounded by the

confluence of tho Brahmaputra and tho LAkhyA and Bangs, and included Manipur, Jayan-

tiya, Kaohbar. and parte of Mymenaingh and Sylhet (Buchanan’s Account of Rangpur in

JASB., 183S, p. 1), Tt included also Rangpur which contained the country-residence

of Bhagadatta, king of RAmarupa (Ibid., p. 2). The modern district of KAmrup extend*

from GoAlpAri to Gauhati. It* capital is called in the Pur6$a* Prigjyotishu
(
KAlihA P.,

oh. 38) which has been identified with KAmflkhyA, or Gauhati (JRAS., 1000, p. 26).

KAmAkhyA is one of the Pit has, containing the temple of the celebrated KliuAkhyA

Devi on the Nila hill or NilakOta-parvata (Rdlikd P„ ch. 02) ;
it is two miles from Gauhati.

R4jft Nlladhvaja founded another capital Komotflpura (tho modern Komatapur in

Cooch-Behar, Imp. Oai., a. v. Rangpur District). On the opposite or north aid© of tho

river Brahmaputra it situated a hill called Asva-krAntA-parvata where Kpshna la said

to have fought with NarakAturu (Brihat-DKarma P„ Madhya Kh., ch. 10 and Brahma P.,

oh. 61 ; JRAS., 1000, p. 26). Bhagadattu, aon of Naraka, was an ally of DuryodLana

(UaMMrata, Udyoga, ch. 4). Tho Toffint-TWra (I’flrva Kh , oh. 12) hu preserved

some legends ubout tho aucoeosura uf Naraka. For tho atorlea of Maynnftvatl’s ion Gopl-

chandra and hia son QAvaohondra, see JASB., 1838, p. 6, Tim Ahora kings cam* into

Assam from tho east at tho beginning of tho thirteenth century. Tho immediate cause of

their emigration was the breaking up of tho Chlnr.o Empire by tho Moguls, for at tho

time when Glmkapha fixe 1 him*elf in Assam, Kublai had junl eatubll»brd himself in China

(JASB., 1837, p. 17). Tho word " Ahom " U porhapa a corruption of Bhauma. an tho

descendants of NaraWUura w.-ro called (KAtibA /*., ch. 30), For the later history of

K&ioanlpa under the Muhammadans, -<-n A-latte llwarchu, vol. II. The temple of

TAmretvarl Devi or the copper temple, called by Buchanan tho eastern KimikhyA, on

the river Dalpanl, ia situated near the north-eastern boundary of the anolcnt KAmarOpa
(JASB , XVII, p. 462).

Kambsrlkhon—According to Ptolemy, it Is tho third mouth of the Oangee ; it is a trans-

cription of KumbhtrakhAUm or the Crocodile -channel. It la now represented by the

Bangaro. estuary In the district of Khulna in Bengal (see iny Early Count of Ms
AsAge# In the Indian Antiquary, 1021).

Ktrabola—Afghanistan, at least Its northern part (Mdrlandeyi P., ch. 67 and ,1/anu, ch. X).

According to Dr. Stein (IWjalarangitt, vol. I, p. 136), the eastern part of Afghanmtan was

called Kimboja. The name of " Afghan," however, has evidently been derived from

AtvakAn, the Awakenoi of Arrian (MoCrindle's MegaAkenr* and Arrian, p. 180). It was

oMebmtcd for it# home* (Afbh., Sabhi P„ chi. 20 and 61). it* capital was DvArnkA, which

should not I* confounded with Dwarka In GuJarAt (Dr. Rhys Davids' Buddhtel India, p. 28).

Sot Loh*. The Shlaposh tribe, which now resides on the Hindukush mountain is said

to have descended from tlie KAmbojas. In t.bo Girnar and Dhaull Inscription* of A*oka,

KAmboja is mentioned os Kambocha, and according to Wilfocd, Kimboja woe classed

with the mountain of Ghazni (JASB., 1838, pp. 252, 267).

Kambyson—Aocording to Ptolemy, It U the rumo of the westernmost mouth of the

Ganges. It Is evidently a corruption of KapillUrama (we my Early Count of Mr
Ganges in Ind. Ant., 1921.)

Kaakall— l. One of the fifty-two Pithas situated on a burning ground near the river Kopai,

where it takes a northernly course, in the district of Birbhum in R ngal. Tho name of

the goddwa la KankAlI. 2. For KdhkAlI T^A, see MathurA.



KAMPILYA KAUCHIPORA

Kftmpllya—Kainpil, twenty-oigbt miles north-east of Fathgad in the Farrakhabad district.

United Proviuces. It ia situated on the old Ganges, between Budaon&nd Farrakhabad. It

was the capital of lUji Drupada, who was king of Sooth PafichAU, and was the scene of

Draupadi's ecayatnvara (ilth., Adi P., ch. 13S
;
Rdmdpafa, Adi. oh. 23). Drnpada’s

palace is pointed out as the most easterly of the isolated mounds on the bank o! the

Budn-GaiigA. IU identification with Kampi! by General Cunningham (Arch. 8. Rep.. I,

p. 255) and by Ftihrer (Afd/.) appears to be correct and reasonable.

Ka!pMr«ti The ilvor Kaaai in Bengal. But see KapUa (river). It is perhaps the Koift of

the Mahib\Arala (Bhlshma, ch. 9). Karniftvati and Kashi aro scjoratcly mentioned in

K.Ch., p. 107.

KAmyakavana—The KAuiyuka-vana of the Uahdbh4nla was situated on the bonk of the

Sanuvatt (Vann P., oh. 5; Vdmana P., ob. .14), and is not identical with KAmynvnna in

the district of MathurA. KAinyaka-van* was tlimi a romnntio wildemeaa in Kurakahctm

(
Fdiaano P„ ch. 3», v. 4), where at KArooda, sin miles to the south-east of Thuncsvor,

DraupadMch-bhAodlr is pointed out ns the plaoo where Draupadl cookr«l food for her

husbands, tho PApdavas, during their sojourn ot that place after YudhUhdilra lost his

kingdom by gambling with the Kurus (Aral. 8. Rep., vol. XIV).

Kanaka -Travancorc. Some as Muehika (Padtna P,, 8vargo, Adi, oh. 3; Garmtt’a 6'loa#.

Die.).

Kanakavatl -Kni.ltotnh or Kanah-kot, aixuen mile* treat of Kooam on hbo southern bank

of the YamunA near Its Junotlon with the river Paisunl. (I>r Hocy's oj

KvainAra, die. in JASB., 1000. p. 85 ; An. Kalp., oh. 100).

Kanokhala -It is now a small vUlago two miles to the vast of Hardwar at the Junction

of the Ganges nnd NIladlifirA It nsa the soon* of DaUha-yeijfta of the PurAitu (Jfurma /*..

Uparibh&ga, rh. 30 ; Vimam P.. chs. 4 end 34). Tho MaMbhdrala (Venn P-. oh. 84)

describes it as a place of pilgrimage, but states that tho sacrifice was performed at

HuridvAri (MU., ftnlya, ch. 281), Tho LHga P„ says that Kar.akhala is near GaAgA-

dvAra. and Daluha performed his sacrifice at this plaoc (Lihga pt. I. ch. 100).

Kllohlpnra—Conjewram (MU., Ilhbhma. ch. IX). the ospltal of DrAvitfa or Chola

(Padma P., Ullnro, ch. 74), on tho river Paler, forty throe miles south-west of Madias. The

pwtiou of DrAvkJo, In which It is situotod, was caltod Topda-manjala. The eastern

portion of the town Is called Vlihnu-KAflcht and the weatern portion ftiva-KAAcht, Inhabi-

ted by tho worshipper* of Vishnu Varadl RAJa nnd Siva called RUArnranAtho (with his

consort KAmAluhl Devi) respectively (P<idna P., Uttarn, ch. 70
;

Wilson’s Machnxic

CoiUction, pp. 140, 101). 8tt Chidambaram. SahkarAehArya constructed the temple

of Vishnu oalled Vishnu KftBchi at KAfichl (Anenda Giri's b'ankatm'ijaya. ch. 07) At

fclva-KAftohl exists his tomb or SamAdhi with hia statue upon it within the precincts of

the temple of KAmikshl Devi. Tho town contains the celebrated TSrtha called feiva-

GargA. It ponesaed a University (ace NAlandil) The PaOava dynasty reignrd at

Oonjcvmm from the fifth to the ninth century of tho Christian era, when they were over-

thrown by the Chola kings of Tonjore, which was also the capital of Cliola or DrAvid*.

KASchipura is said to have been founded by Kulottungo Chola on the site of a forc-st

called Kurumbar-bhOmi (Mutaufc Monu.Kripts in JASB., vli, pt. I,pp. 399.403). which

was afterwards called Topija-mapdala.
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Kanhaglri—Kanhcri in the Province of Bombay, IS ia the Krishna- ioila of the Kanheri

inscription (RapeoD'a Catakyue of Coini of lit Andhra Dynasty, Intro., p. xxxiii),

Kanlshkapnra—Kaoikhpur or KAmpur, ten mile* to the south of Srinagar. It *u founded

by Koniahka, who in 78 a d. convened the last Boddhiat synod, which gave rise to

the &aka ora.

Kantaka-Dvlpa—

S

m Katadvtpa.

Kaujaka-Nagara—Kntwa In tlvo diatriot of Burdwan in Bengal. It was visited by

Chaitanya {Chailanya-BhdeaMia, Madhya, ch. 26). Utt Katadvtpa.

KanUraka - Sec Aracyaka.

KAntipuri — 1. Identified by Cunningham with Kotwal, twenty miles north of Gwalior

(SfauAi I*. NAgua Kh„ ch. 47 ; .4mA 8. Hep, vol. II, p. 308). 2. According to Wright

(llitl, of -Vrpjf, pp. 9, 181), KAntipura or KAntipurt is one of the anoient names of Kat-

mandu in Nepal. 3. Tho Vi*S$\t P. (pt. IV, oil. 24) plaors it on tl«o Ganges near

Allahabad.

Kaova-A.rama—1 . On tho bank of the river MAH ill (the rtvrr ChukA) whioh flows

through the diatriot* of Shuhaiaupur and Oudh
;
it was the hermitage of Koqvu Muni

who adopted tho oelebratcd SakuntalA aa hii daughter (KAlldAaa’a SakvntaU). Tho

hermitage of Kaova Muni wm situated 30 mile, to the west of llardwar, which is oalled

NMapit in tho 8alapUha-BrAhwx)a, llii, C, 4. 13 {3BS, xUv, p. 399). 2. On the

river Ohambai, four milei to tho south-east of Kota In Rajputana (hllA.. Vana, ch. 82 ;

Agni P, oh. 109). ThU KaijvalArama was also called DbaniiArapya. 3. On the banks

of tb« Ntrboda (/Warn P, Uttara, ch. 04).

KAnyakubJa— I. Katuuj, on the west bank of the KAltnadl, about six milre above its

Junction with the Gang*. in tho Farrakhnbad diatriot. United Province.. It was the oapltal

of the second or Southorn PaBohAU during the Buddhist period (Dr. Rhys Davids’ BuddMtl

India, p. 27) and also in the truth oentury (lUjoAekhara's Karp&ramanjdr1, Act III).

It was the oapltal of GAdhi RAJA and birth-place of VlivAmftra (Hindyaftt, BAIa K.).

Buddha pruaohed horn on Uie Instability of human nxisteno*. It waa visited by Fa Hlan

and Uiuen Taiang in the boginning of tho fifth and the middle of tho sovonth oenturlta res-

pectively. Harehavardkuna or Sfliditya II was tho reigning sovereign, when It was

visited by Iliuen Tsang in CSfi a.d.
;

lie inaugurated the Varahk era In (Wfl A. 11. but

aooording to Mat Muller, Uarahavardhana reigned Irom 610 to 660 a.d. Ho waa tho

contemporary of Muhammad, whoao flight from Medina in 622 a.d. guvo rise to the

Hijirn rrn. In his court flourished BA^abhaUa, the author of tho Kddambarl and

Harthatharita, Dhivaka, tho real author of the Ndydmnda, and ChandrAditya, the versi-

fier of the Vtwnlara-Jdtahi. Tho oelebratcd BUovabflti was in tJve court of Ya*orai»

mans of Kanauj (Stein's Rdjatarasgint, I, p. 134): he wont to KiAmlnt with I.alitAdllya

(672 to 728 a.d.) after the conquest of Kanauj by the latter. Silharaha wrote the .Vanha-

dha charita at the requoat of Jayochandra. For tho ancestors of Jayachandra, see cop-

perplate grant in JASB, l&ll, p. 93. KanooJ h*d been tho capital of the Maukhari

king* before HarahavarxlhaiiA transferred hi. seat of government from ThAaeSvara

to this place. The three great monasteries, in one of the ohapela of which was enshrined

a tooth relic of Baddlia, were situated to the south-west of the town in what i. now called

LA1A M«sar TolA (Cunningham
:
Anh. S. Rep. I, p. 2921. A celebrated temple of VAmana

existed at KAmrakobja (Padma P.. Srishti, ch. 38 ; Utura, ch. 83). The Rang-mabal

of tho ancient Hindu palace is situated in the south-west angle of tho triangular shaped
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fort, the remains o! which still exist
;
the palace la said to have been built by Ajaya P4U

who was killed in 1021 A.D., and it was perhaps from this palace that Ppthvt R4; carried

off Satpyuktd {Bfuxoishya P-, PratJuarga P„ pt. Ill, ch. 6). 2. That part of the K&vcri, on

which Uragapura (Uralyur), the capital of Pigtfya. was situated (see MsJllnAtha's oomraen-

tary on Bogkuvarpto, canto vi, v. 69) was colled K4nyakubja-nad!.

Kadyi-TIrtha— 1. In Kurukshotru. 2. On tho Kfcvorl. 3. Sarno as Kumflrl.

Kapftla-Moehana-TIrtha.— 1. In B&r&Qad or Bcnaros (Sica P., I, oh. 19), 2. In M&y&-

pura (PaJna P„ Uttara, oh. 51). 3. In Tftmralipta or Taraluk. 4. On the river

Sobarmotl in Gujar&t
(
Pad>m /'., Uttara, oh. 63). 6. On the river Samvatl called

also Aulanasa Tlrtha In Kurukshotra (HM
.
9alya, ch. 10). General Cunningham places

the holy tank of KapMa-Mochanaonthoensthankof the Sarasvatl river, ten miles to the

south-east of Ssdhora [Atch. S. Pep., voJ. XIV, pp. 76, 77).

Kaplli— 1. The portion of the river Narbada near Its source which issues from tho western

portion of the sacred Kunda, and running for about two miles falls over the descent of

seventy feet into what is known as tho Kaplladhirl (Cousen’s Archaologiail Sunny Lula

J

the Central Provinces, p. 69
;
Padma P., Svorga, oh. 22). 2. A river in Mysore (.VoUya P.,

oh. 22, v. 27).

KapDadhlri—1. Twenty-four miles to the south-west of Nasik : it was tho hermitage of

Kaplla. 2. The first fall of tho river Narbada from tho Amorokootaka mountain.. The

Kapill-sunigaiua Is near the shrlno of Amarotwara on tho south bank of tho Narbada.

Set Kaplla.

Kapllaaramn— 1. Tho hermitage of Kaplla ltlshi in the Island of 8Agara near tho mouth
of tho Ganges {B<ihat-D\arma P., Madhya Kh , ch. 22). The ruins of a templo dedi-

cated to him are situated on tho south-east corner of one of tho minor islands into which

tho island of Slgaro Is divided by ctsok* and rivers. Set SAgara-ntigama. 2. Some as

Skldbapura
(
2 ).

Kapllavoitu—The birth-pUoe of Buddha. It has boon Identified by Corllejle with

Bhulla In tho North-western part of tho Bast! district, about twenty fire miles north east

of Fyiabad. Ho piaoos Kapilarostu between the Ghnfr.1 and tho Oandak, from Fyoabad
to tho confluence of those rlrore M»eA. S. Pep., vol. XII, p. 108). General Cunningham
identifies It with Nagarkhls on the eastern bank of the Chando TAI near a large stream

namod Kohana, a tributary of the RAptl, and in tho northern division of Oudh beyond
tho GhagrA river

; and ho suppoera that Mokcon is tho site of the Lumbini garden, where

Buddha was born. But Dr. Fiihrer, on tho suggestion of Dr. Waddell, has discovered

that Kapilavastu lies in tho immediate neighbourhood of the Nepalese village

called NlgUva, nor’h of Gorakpur, situated in the Nepalese Torsi, thirty-eight miles

north-west of the Uaka station of tho Bengal aiul North-Western Railway. The
Lumbini garden but been Identified with tho village Taderia. two miles north
of Bhagabanpur. Tbo birth of Buddha wcurrcd under a Bal tree (SAorea robusla)

in tho Lumbini garden when Mftyi Devi, his mother, was travelling from Kapilavastu
to Koil. Ho was bc*n according to Prof. Max Mailer {History of Anciml Sanskrit Lite

ralure, p. 296) In 567 B.o, during the reign of Bimbiaara of tho SilunAga dyrm.ty of

Magadha. and died in 477 B.o.. but aocurding to Prof. Lessen, and the Ceylonese chrono-
logy, he was born in 623 and died in 5-13 B.O., Tho ruins of Kapilavaitu, according to

Dr. FOhrer, lie eight miles north-west of Paderia. P. C. Mukherji bn* explored the region
nod identified KapiiavaMn with Tilaura, two miles north of Tauliva which U the head-
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quarter* of the provincial government of the Tarai, and three and half miles to the south-

west of Mgliva. The town of Kapilavaatu oonipria-d tho present villages of Chitra-del

lUmghat, Sandwa end Tilaura, of which tho la»t mentioned place contained the fort anil

tho palaoe within It. It is situated on the east bank of the B&nga/ig4, which has

boon identified with the BhAgiratht, on the lwnk of whloh, according to eomo autho-

rities, KapUuvaatu Was situated. He has identified Lumbini-v&na with Rummln-dei

which la a oomtption of Luutmini-devi, ten miles to the east of Kapilavastu and two miles

north of Bhagubanpur, and about a mile to tho north of Paderia. The inscription found

there on the pillar of A:okn leaves no doubt as to tho accuracy of the ldrntifixation. It

distinctly mentions the name a* " Lummlnl-gAma " and contains a temple of MAyA Dovf.

Ho has identified also fcarakfipa (Arrow-wcll) with Piprava, which also contain* tho stupa

In which the S»k}as of Kupllavastu enshrined tbo one-eighth ahnro of Buddha's relics

obtained by thorn after his death. Ho identifies Kanaka-muni or Kanagamana-Boddha’s

birth-place SobhAvotlnagare with Arauru, a yojann to the east of Tilauia, and Kraku-

ebandra’s birth-place Kheawvatfnagara with Gutiva, four mflt-s to tho south of Tilaura.

Ho has identified the Nyagrodho munsalory with the largest mound to the ft>uth of Lori-

Kudan. which is one mile to tho cost of Gutiva, and one and a half miles west of Tnuliva,

and has also Identified tho place of massacre of the SAkyas by Vlrudhaka with SagarwA,

two miles to the north of Tilauw-kot (Mnkhorji’s Anlijui/ia in ll» Ttiai, Xtpal, oh. 0).

Buddha, when he revisited Kapilavsstn at the reqnmt of his fattier Huddhodnm* who

hud sent UdAyi (culled ulso KaludA) to invite him, dwelt In the Xygrodha garden, where bo

converted his sou RAhula and hi* atep-hrotlier Nonda. It was also In this NyagrodliArAino

VihAra tltal he refused to ordain bin step-mother PraJApoti and other &Akyo

princesses, though at tho request of Ananda, U ordained them afterwards in

Vai*UI. Tin- us nu-* of the tnvnty-foOC BuddluMi who preceded OauUmu Buddlui are

to bo found in tho Intreduction to the HaM-atp** by Tumour. Tho UAkyui, iududiug

the Koliyans, had republican form of government like tho Vajjlans and Llchchhovls

of Val«All and tho Mallat of Kuilnlra and Phva. They dcctod a chief wlu» was

called RAJA and who presided over tho State Thry curried on their business,

In a public hall called tho Moto llall (SanthAgAra), Sudrlhodana, Buddha's father

was an elected president (Dr Rhys David*' Buddkiil India, p. 10). The contemporaries of

Buddha outride India were the piophi-t Erekicl and king JoAiah in Jerusalem, CVcraus In

Lydia, Cyroa in Persia, Aunoroon, Sappho, Simonides, Epimcnides, Draco, Solon, ^£*op
Pythagoras, Anaximander, Anaximenes, and Pis 1strat ua in Greeoc, Psammeticua in

Egypt and Scrvlus Tullius in lloiue. Ahaauerus reigned thirty years alter Buddha’s

death (Spence Hardy* Lejmda and Theorist of iht BuddM'ta, Introduction, p. xxx).

KapWt—i. Kushan. ten miles west of Oplan, on the declivity of the Hindu-kush. In

ihoit, the country to the north of the Kabul river was KapUA, the Klpin of the Chinese

travellers. Jullen supposes the district to have occupied the Panjshir and Tsgao valleys in

tho north border of KohUtan (Beal's R. IP. C., I. p. W n). It U the KApW of PAnlnL

Ptolemy places KaplAA two and half degrees northwards from Kahura or Kabul (JASB
ISiO, p. 484). According to Sir R. G. Bhandarkar, KapLift was North Afghanistan—tho

country to the north of tho Kabul river {Ind. Ant.. I. 22). According to Prof. Lassen.

KopiAA is the volley of the Gurbad river {JASB., 1630. p. 140). The town of KapiiA

was once the capital of GandhAra (Rapson's Aw. ltd., p. 141). It has been identified

with Afghanistan [Ind. Ant., I, 1872, p. 22), 2 The river Subamarekbo la Orresa
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(Raghuvamla, IV, v. 33
;
Lassen's Ind. AU„ Map), but Mr. Pargitor correctly identifies

Kuplift with tho river K&aii which flows though tho distriot of Midnapur in Bengal

{Ancient Countriu in Batten India in JAS/J , vol. LXVT. pt. I, 1307, p. 35 ; K. Ch.,

p. 107).

KApIsthala—It is called Kavital by Albornni (Albcruni'e India, 1, p. 206) which hoe

been corrupted Into Kuichal. Kipisthala of the Bdhat-imkild ( xlv, v. 4) is

tho Kambiitholui of Arrian, Knithal is situated in tho Kuna] district, Punjab. It is

aaMl to have been founded by Yudhiah|hiia. In tho centre of tho town ia an

oxtensivo lake.

KapIsihaU—Same os Kitplatftala.

Kapltha—Identified by General Cunningham (A no. Oeo., p. 300), fallowing Iliuen

Tsiang's description, with Sankisa or SAAkisya, forty miles south-east of Atrnngi and fifty

miloH north-west of Kanauj. See Skhkltiya.

Kaplvatt—Tho Bhalgu, a branch of the K&mgaftgk (Losson’a Ind. AU., 11, p. 644; Bdntayaut,

bk. II. oh. 71).

K4r&—Tho hormiugo of Agailya, said to bo situated in the Southern Ocean
; it may hs

Identified with Kola!, the Knel of Marco Polo on the mouth of the Tiuirhparftl In

Tinnovolly (Speyer's JAtaiamdIA the story of Agastya).

KAifthiliaka -Karkda, in the distriot of Saturn in tho Proviuo# of Bombay on the confluence

of the KrUhok and tho Koink, uboul forty miles north of Kolhapur
;
it was oo«*|u*«red by

Sahadova, one of the Pkqdavas (MIA.. 8abhk, oh. 31
;
Ep. Ind ,

vol. Ill, p. 232 ; Bbandar,

liar • Burly Uittory oj the DtUtan, arc. HI). It was the capital of the Silnhkra kings

and the residence of the Simla family who claimed to belong to the Nkga-vorp*a, holng the

dvsocudaute of Vftsuki; for their history, sor Kp. Ind., vol. Ill, p. Ml. Vlkrainkditya II,

king of Kulykno, married OhandraUklik, tho daughter uf a SlUhkra prlnoe of Karnhl-

taka (Viknm4Akadna-cl*r{ta, vll). Karahktakn was the capital of the country called

Kkrkihtra (SkanJa /’., Saliyidri kh.).

Karakalla—Karachi, in Sindh ; Krokala of Mugosthenes

Ktruputha Kkrihagh- or Kilkbagh, or Bkghfiu. iu it is now called, on tho right or west

bank of the Indus, at the foot of the Salt range locally called Mil hill in the Baiuiu dis-

trict. It is mentioned in the Ripkuiam4a (XV, v. 00) as the plaoe where Luksbmaya’a

son Afigadu was placed as king by his unnl.i Eftmacliandra when ho made a division of hU
empire before bis death. It is tho "Carabat” of Tavernier. But the disUnoo ho gives

from Kandahar dors not tally with iU actual distance from that place (Tavernier’s

Tratfli, Ball’s ed.
(

vol. I, p. 91). But it should be observed that there is a town called

Kkrkbagh on the route from Kandahar to 01iasni, 36 miles south-west from the latter plaoe.

Tho surrounding district called also Kkrkbogh Is remarkably fertile (Thornton's

Oaidlu, of the Countriu Adjacent to India). It is called Kirupatha in the ItdmAyana

(Cttara K., ch. 116). The Padrna P. (Uttare, oh. 93), however, says that Laksbnaua's

sons wrro plaoed In the country erf Madra, which is evidently a mistake for Malla of

the RimAyayi (Utlara, ch. 116). It i* perhaps Kallavata of the BHhatiamhM (ch. 14).

For a description of Kklkbagh or Bkghkn, ece JA8B, 1838, p. 23

Kttrashtra—The countiy was situated between the Vedavatl on the south and tho

Koink or Koyank on the north (Skanda P ,
Sahykdri Kh.). It included tho district of

Satire
;
it» capital was Karah&taka {Ind. Ant., V, 1876, p. 25).
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Karaskara—The country of the Kfir-sskatas U in the south of India {Mbh., Korns,

•14; Bawih<l>/ina. 1, I, 2; !/<»&$« P., 113). Perhaps it ig Kiraknl in South Kanara,

Madras Presidency, famous for the Jains and Buddhist pilgrims, which accounts for it*

being condemned as a place of pilgrimage.

Karatojtt— 1. A sacred river which Hows through the districts of Rnngpur, Dinajpur,

and Bogra. It formed the boundary between the kingdoms of Bengal and Kimardpa

at the time of the Mohnbhimta (Vona, eh. 85) : $e* Sadanlira. It flowed through tho

anoient Pundra (Skanda P.). It ia called KaratoyA and Kuratl. 2. A river near the

Gaadhamldana mountain (itffA. Anu*., ch. 25).

K»r»vans— Korvan in tho territory of the Gaikwar, 1.1 mile* south of Baroda and 8 miles

north-east of Miyagam railway station. NakulUa, tho founder of the PAtupata sect of

Salvism. flourished between the 2nd and fith century a n. His chief shrine of Siva

called XaktilUa or Nakuleivara (»e« but P„ oh 03) was at Kflrvin. The special

holinru attached to tho Narbada and ita pebble* aa Lingo* ia probably duo to the

contiguity of thU ahrino of KArvAn (Bhagavaidal Indrajl’s Early HUlory of Oajaral, pp.

83. 84). Same as KAyAvarohano.

Karavlrapura— 1. It Iim been identified with Kolhapur in the Province of Bombay

(Madhura KavlwrraA's .4rfA4iot4nr»fAo/a ra»Watu.(/arj)o«am
; Padma P., Uttara Kh.,

ch. 74
;
RArndia Ben’s AlHhdiilca Itahatya. 8rd ed„ pt II, p. 270). It Is looally called

KArvlr. Krishna met here PnraSnrAma. and killed ita king named RrigAla. Same aa

Padmd i«iH on tho river Venvo, a hranoh ol the KrlshoA (//nriiumto, oh. 0), The templo

of MuhA-Lskshml i» situated at this jdace (Deil-Btogamla. vil, ohs. 80, 88 ; ilnt-ya P.

ch. 13). In the eleventh oentury it was the capital of the Kllahftrn chiefs. For Urn

genealogy of tho Silahfkra dynasty of Kolhapur, soc Bp. h\4., voi. III. pp. 208, 211. 213.

It appear* from an Inscription that Kshullakupura is another name for Kolhapur {Bp.

Ind., To!. III, p 202). 2 Tho capital of BrahmAvortta; it wm situated on the river

Drlshadvatl [KMM P , chs. 48. 49).

Karddama-asrama. -Sltpur or 8idhpur (Siddhopara) In Qujarlt, the hermitago of Rl»hi

Karddoma and birth-place of Kapil*. The hermitage of the Qiahl wa* situaled on

tire bank of the Bindusarorora caused by the tears of Vishnu (BMfanto P., bk. Ill, ch.

21). The town Itself Is situated on the north bunk of tho river Sarasvatl In the Kadi

district of the Baroda State, sixty-four miles north of Abmedabnd.

Karkotaka-Nagara -1. Karra, forty-one miles north-west of Allahabad. It la one of

tho Pithos where Sati’a hand is said to have fallen (Filhrer'a MAI.). 2. Perhaps

Arakau (Bakia) on the "opposite aide of TiuiralipU aero** the eastern sea," i.«., the Bay

of Bengal (Kathd-tarit-’Ajara, pt. I, ch. 18 ;
Tawnoy's trans., ml. I, p. 13<l).

KormanAU— I. The cursed river, tho water of which is considered by the Hindu* to be

polluted, being associated with the sins of TrHaiku, tho proUgi of Rishi VlavAmitri (Pdyw

P., ch 88. v. 113). The river is on the western limit of the district of Sliahabad in tho

former province of Bengal and forms the boundary of Bihar and the United Provinces.

It issues from a spring situated in a villago called Sarodak (XIaitin'e Eastern India, vol.

I. p. 400). 2. A small rill in BoidvanAtha (see Chltibhuml).

Karmamanta—Karolo, near Comillo, in the district of TipArfi, Bengal. It was the

capital of Samata|aattbc time of the Khadga kings (JASB.. 1914, p. 67).

Karoa-GahgA.—The river Pendar, a tributary of the AlakinandA in Garwal.
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Rvoaki—A town on tho Narbada. It is mentioned as Karnikd In t l*o BrihatSiw P„
1, eh. 73. It la perhaps the modern Kornali near tho junction of the Narbada and tho

Uri
;
see Era-id t and Bhadrakarna (I).

Kar?akubja—JunAgad in KAthian&d : it is situated in Antargro-k*hotra (SAvxuda P.,

PrahhAs* Kh).

Karjapura—Near Bhagalpur, now called Kanjagi-j [see ChampApurl). According to

Yule. Kamagad in the Karliuagarof Ptolemy
|
JASB., vol. XVIII, p. 303).

Karna-Suvarna- KAnsonA, now called RAfigimAti in the district ol Mnrehidabad, on the

right Ixwik of tho BhAgirotUf, six mile* «uth of Beihampur, iu Bengal (KnbjUA Tantra,

oh. 7
;
JASB., XXII, 281). It was tlie former capital of Bengal at tho time of Adisura,

It was nt the request of Adisrura that Btra Siipha, king of KanauJ, sent fivo BrAhmaoas,

BhaltanArAyana, Dakeha, Sriharaha (the autlior of the h’aukadlae.karita), ChhAndada,

und Vedagarbha, to Bengal to perform his sacrifice according to tho Vrdan. Bhntta-

nArAyaya, tho author of the drama Fenf-n^Mra, is considered by some to have

flourished at the court, of Dharma PAlu of the PuU dynasty. Even the name of

KAnsonA has booome antiquated, and the town is now known by the naim. of RAAgAmAti.

Captain Layanl says that RAcgAruAH was anciently called KAnsonApuri, and the remains

of Lite greater part of tho palaou with Its gate and towers are distinctly traceable, although

tho site is now under cultivation (JASB., toL XXII. 1833, p. 281). Karys-suvaroa was

also tho capital of SuAAAka or Narendr*, tho Uat of tho Clupta king* and tho goat
persecutor of tho Buddhists, who reigned lu Bengal in Mat latter part of the sixth oontury

and it was ho who tread*roiuly kiUod RAjyavurddhan*. elder brothor of Ilarsha Dcva

or fiUAdltya II of KanauJ, M related tn tho Harihaekarila. Tlw kingdom of Karpa-

suvarpa was situated to tbs west of tho BhAglrathi and Included .Murshhlabad, Bankura,

Jlurdwan, and lluglt. Tho earth of RAogAtuAtl U rod, and tho tradition is that

Bibhlshaos, brother of lUvapa, being invited to a feast by a poor Brahman at RAngAmotl,

iwined down gold on tlra gioumi as * token of gratitude and lienee tho earth is rod (On

(he Banks of the Bhnqiralhi by Rev. J. Long in Col. Iltiicic, vol. VI). This U a ligumtiro

way of stating tho imuionio profit which Bengal derived from ita trade with Ceylon in

precious stones, pearls, etc. (K. Ch., pp. 180 . 223). Ur. Waddell Identifies Konja-suvarpo

with KAAohannagar (KAnson-nagara) near Burdwan In Bengal (l)r. Waddell’s Ditcomy

of the Kxact Site of Atoka's Clattic Capital of PataUputra, p. 27).

KaryAia— Part of the Caraatio between Ramnad and Seringapatam. It I* another name

lor Kuntaladela. tho cupital of which KalyAnapura
; ace Kuntnln-de^a. According

to tho Tdrd Tantra, It wsj tho some a* MahArAahtro, and oxtended from IIAmanAtho to

Srlraiigam. DvAra-f»mudra was the capital of KaroAt*. The kingdom of Vijoyanagar

was also called KaroAta (Imperial OatetUer of India, vol. IV). But •» Imperial Gazetteer,

vol. VII, p. 377 (1886), in which Kanara is said to lie KarpAt*-doia, including Mysore,

Coorg, and port ol the CV'ded Districta. Tho Mysore State was coiled Karo&Uka (JRAS.,

1012, p. 482).

KaroAvatl—1. The river Kane in Bundelkhand (rlrcA S. R*p., voU. II and XXI). But this

name doe* not appear in any Purdna. See SyonI and Suktlmatl. 2. Ahmcdabad in

OujarAt. It was built by RAjA Karoo Dora of the bolank! race of Anolullapattona or

Pattuna in GujarAt in the eleventh century (Tawney : Mcnituhg*’* PrabandhaeJiinldmani,

pp. 80, 97n.). Ahmad Shah made it his capital after conquering it. It «H al*o called

Srinagar. It is tbo UAjanagara of the JainaB (dnfijuific* of Kalhiauod and Kachh by Bur-

gtrna i H. Couaen’B Revised Lists ofAntiquarian Remains in the Bombay Presidency, vol. III).
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KarQlkt—The Colerooa, a branch of the K&veri. Both these rivers surround Sriraigani

[Padua P
, Uitarn, oh. 62).

Kanripura—The kingdom of Kartfipura included Kuraaun, Almoroh, Garwal end Kangra

[JRAS., 1898, p. 193). It was conquered by Samudre Gupta, Sir. Prinscp supposes

it to bo Tripura or Tippers
(
JASB

., 1837, p. 673). Same u Katrlpura.

KirtOkaivIml—See Kumaromml.
KtrWkaya-Pura—Baijnftrh or Baidyauith, in tho district of Kumaun, about 80 miles

frum Alinora. It is also called Kirttikspuns [Dttt P., oh. 9 ;
also Dr. Fflhrer’a Jfonu-

mental Antiquities and Inscriptions).

Karupaiha—Same on Kftrapalba.

Karura—See Korura.

Karuaha—Two countries by tho name of Karuaha are mentioned, one in tho east. and th<

other in the west. 1. Samo m Adhirdfa, the kingdom of Dantevalcra [Hariia-ssa, ch.

106). In the JfaAdMdratu it hat been named between Matsya and Bhoja (BAMma P.,

oh.0). In the Pvrtbyu, it la mentioned as a country on the back of the VindhyA rang--.

According to Mr. PargiU'r, Kanisha lay to the aouth of KA*t and Vatsa between Chedi on th>'

woot and Magadha on tho eaat, enclosing tho Kaimur hills, in short, the country of Be* A

[JASB., 1896, p. 265 ; JMAS., 1014, p. 271
;

Piolni'a Sutra, IV. I. 178). Samo as

Kanisha 9. A portion of the dutriot of Shahabad In Bihar (Bdmdjujn, l, ch. 24)

According to tradition, the southern portion of tho district of Shahabad botween tho

river Sop* and KannantfcA was called Karukli-deta or Karushadeta (Martin’s Eastern

India, vol. I. p. 406). Vodagarbhapurt or modern Buxar was situated in Kanisha

[Urakmdvia P., Pdrva Kh.. ch. 6). S. It was another name for Puijdra [BMgatah,

X, ch. 66).

Karusha—Same aa Kanisha
;
Row!.

KAshtha-Maudapa— KilmAudn, the capital of Nepal, founded by RAj’A Gu^akAmadeva

in 723 a.D. at tho junotlon of tho Bsgoiatl and Vlshoumati rivers. It wm anoiently

callod MaAju-Piiiun (see Mafljupatan), after Maflju'rl. who is said to have founded it.

MaftJuAri was esteemed by the northern Buddhists as their VlivakaraiA or oek.ttal

arohiUot (Uodgson* lAtcraturt and Religion of Ihr Buddhists, p. 02). According to the

Srayambhn Purina, he was an historical personage who introduced Buddhism into Nepal.

KMm&o<Ju is also callod KAntepuro (Wright’s Hiiiorg of Nepal, p. 9).

Kftti Benares. KAtt was properly tho name of the oountry, of which Benares was the capl.

tal [Fa Ilian\ also Apannaka Jdiaka In the Jalakai (Fausboll’a ed.), p. 90 ; Mbh,, Bhiihma

ch. 9 ;
Ndnedyana, Uttara, ch. 48). At tho time of Buddha, the kingdom of KAil was

incorporated with Uie kingdom of Kotala (Lohlohoha 8utta in the Dialogue* of the

Buddha, pp. 291, 292). Soe BAra^aal.

KMmirn—KAimlr [Brahma P., ch. 54). It is said to have been originally colonised by

KftAyapa, and the hermitage of the Rlahl la still pointed out in the Hari mountain near

Srinagar. But see KA6»3papura. He gave his name to Kruger and Kasmir, and to the

people originally called KAtaa or Kawias. Vishnu is said to have incarnated in KAsmlra as

the fish (.tfotryu-awldns), and bound the ship (Nau) (into which form Durga had conver-

ted herself to save tho creatures from destruction in the great deluge) to tho western-

most and highest peak of the three snowy peaks situated on the west of Banlinl Pw in

the eastern portion of tho Pir Pantsal range
:
hence this peak is called Nauboitdkuna-

Urlha. It is tho NivaprabhraihAaua of the Athana-Veda aud the Manurevasurpoua
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ol Iho fjalayalka- Brdhnana (MacdanelTa Hirt. of Sanskrit Lilaatart. p. 144). At

tha foot of this peak U cho Kramasara lake (now called Konsarnag) which mark* a

foot-step (Kramu) of Vishnu (Satapaiha-Brdkmttvii in 8 BE., XII
: -WAV, Van*, oh. ISA;

Dr. Stein’s Rdjatamnffifi. II. p. 89$). Vishnu is also said to have incarnated an the

boar (
Var6ha*aivtAra) at Baramula, thirty-two mile# from Srinagar on the right bank of

tho VitastA (are Sokara-kihstn). Asoka sent hero a Buddhist missionary named

Uajjhantika in 244 b.o. (AfoAdvamsa, oh. XU). For tho history of Kliratr, soo K*lh*Q*'«

R<yatora»pi?f It appear* from the JAtaka stories that KS»rntr once formed a pail of

the kingdom of GandhAra (Jdlahu. Cam. Ed., vol. Ill, pp. 222, 229).

KAtyapapura—Wilson supposes that the name of KfiAmir is dorlved from Kfityapapun,

the town of Rlalii KaAyapa, the Knapupyros of Herodotoa. I>r. Stein, however, is of opinion

that KAimtr was never called KAAyapnpura, but It was always called KAimfia (Dr. Stein'a

Ancitnl Qtitgraphy of Katmir, pp, 1 1, 02). Kuapalria of Ptolemy boa been identified with

Multan. For tho legend how the lake Satisara war desecrated and KAAraira waa ore*ted

by KaAyapa, sco Rdjatarantftf (Dr. Stein’s ff^fatorasgthf, rol. I, p. 3). I. The hermit-

age OI buhl Katyapa was on the Horl mountain, three miles from Srinagar. 2. Multan

wo* alao oalled Kdtyapapura. tho Kaapeira of Ptolemy, being founded by KAAyaps,

the father of HiratjyakaMpu (Alborunl’a India, I, p 996).

Ka^yapi CaogA—Tho river Sobarmati in Guierat (Padma PurAlfa, llttaia, oh 02).

Katadvipu KAtwa in the district of Burdwan in Bengal (MoOriodlo's Ancitnt India ai

doooribnl by ilegaMintt and Arrian, p. 187
;
Wilford in A*ia. IItv., V, p 278), It is

a sacred place of pilgrimage to tho V«lshi)aras, where Chattanya at the age of 24 mibraosd

Dandiam after leaving hi* father’s home, being init iated Into Its rit«» by a Goasain named

Kciava Bhftrutl The hairs out oil from his head on live ucoaalon have been preserved

in a little temple. KAtw* «u called MunhldgonJ after the name of Murshid Kull Khan,

Niwab of Murihldabnd The old fort of Katun where All Verdi Khan defeated the

Maliratw*. was situated on a tongue of land between tlic AJal and tho BhAgirathl

(Hholanauth CAundcr’s TravtU of a Hindoo, vol. I
;
CiaUanytBMffatata, Madhya Kh.).

Ctoaltanya’a autograph Is picscmd in a village called Dndur, M mile, to tin- south ol

Katw*. 8amo a* /fapfcAniiapara and Kaffata.diljia, the gradual corruptions of which

are Kata dvtpa, KAtAdia, and KAtwA. KrlahnadAa Kavirij, tho author of the CAailanya-

ekarid’inta lived at Jhimatpnr, 4 miles to the north of Klfwi; Nlnnur, 10 miles to the

south-west of KA|wA In tho distriot of Birbhum, was the birth-place of the Vakhptva

poet ChacdidAe.

Katripura—Tripura or Tipara (AUababnd Inscription) ;'bui Mr. Okihara suppose* that, the

kingdom of Katripura included Kumauo, Almora, Gorwal, and Kargre (JI/AS., 1898,

p. 19B). Same as Kartiipura.

Kaulam—Quilcai in Trarancoro, once a great port on the Malabar coast (Yulo’s Ham Polo.

vol. II. p. 313 noto).

Kauninda—Stc Kuninda.

Kaus&mbl—Kosambi-ragar or Kosnm, an old village on tho left bank of the Jamuua, about

thirty miles to the west of Allahabad. It was tbs capital of VatpiadeWs or Vateyadeia, the

kingdom of Udovauu, wboco life I* given In the Brikdt-KalM and Kathd-iO'fl-sdgara,

II, ch. I. The Ratndwtt, a drama by Huraha Deva. places ita -ocne at KauiAmbl

(see Hostin&pura) Buddha dwelt in the Ghoaita-Ar&ina of KnuMmbl {CAullavayya,

pt. I, ch. 33). Udayana or Udena, as he was called by the Buddhists, waa the son of

King Patautapa ; ho married VAsuladatti or Vaeava-dattO, daughter of Chaada Prajjot-
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called also Mah&sena (Sriharaha’s Priyadariikd, Ada I, III), king of Ujjayini. Ho wb*

converted to Buddhism by Pianola (Dr. Rhya David*' Buddhiil India, p. 7), and it was

Udayana who first made an imageof Buddha who was his contemporary. The image was

of sandal-wood, five feet in height. The second imago was mudo by Praaenajit, king

of KoMla, who was also a contemporary of Buddha It woa m#do of gold {Dr. Edklu*'

Ch'wie Buddhism, p. 49). butaocording to Fa Hian, Prasenajifc'a Image waa also made
of Gotaaha Chandan« (sandal-wnod). Tha V&sModatid by Subandhu, probably written

at the boginning of the 9th century a. d., relate# the atory of Vi-avadatt*. and

Udayana Vararuohi, called also KityAvans, the author of the VirUihat, la aaid to have

been bom at KauaAmbl and became the minister of Nandi, king of PAtaliputra

(Kathd-aarit+dgara, I, oh. 3).

Kauilkl—1. Tho river Ku»i (/Mmdjmna, Adi, eh. 34; Bar&ha P,, oh. 140). Acoording

to tradition, the Kuai in remoto age* passed aoutb-east by tho place wboro Tajpur ka now

iltuated, and thence toward* tho Ml until It joined the Brabmapulni, having no com-

munication with the Gange* When tho Ku*i joined the Ganges, the united mass of water

opened tho paeiago now oallecl tha Pailml, and the old channel of tho BhAfitrathl from

Singli (Sutl) to Nadia waa then left comparatively dry (Martin's Katlrrn India,

HI, p. IS). TUI* junction muit have taken place atsomoporiod botween the third

oentnry ad., when the Sulianganj Jalmu wav established. and tho 7th oentnry a.D. At

Jot-naiuharl, tha Kual Joins tho Ganges, and Uia Junotlon iaa place of pilgrimage {Martin'*

KatUm India, III, p. 84). 3. A branch of tho DjiabadvaU (Chltang) in Kurukihctra

{Vimana P, eh. 34).

KauilklKachohba—The dJatolot of Punton.

Kautlki-Saiiguma - 1 . Tho ronfluenoe of the Kual and the Gangea on the opposite side

of Knbalgaon and to the north ol PAtliarghllA tn the dlitrlot of Bhagalpur In Bengal.

2. Tho confluence of the river. Drlaludvatt and the Kauilkl (Padma P., Svarga Kb
.

oh. 12). The confluence la near the village of Italu on tho Rakshl river 17 uillea to the

south of Thane.var. [Arch. B. Htp., vol. XfV, p. 88).

Koutalskopura—Same a* Kuntalakapnra (Jaimini-BhdraUi, ch. 83).

Kaverl— 1 Tim Kaverl. a river in southern India which rile- from a .spring called Chandra

tirtbn (Knrmo P

,

II, ch. 37) la the Brahmaglti mountain in Coorg (Stand* P„

Ktvcri Mtthlt.. die. 11-14 ; Rice's Mysore and Coorg, III, pp. 8 and 85). The Kaverl-

fall at Slvasamudra la one of the met picturr-quo sights In southern India. 2. The

northern branch of the Norbuda near MAndhAtA (Otfakaronttlha) mentioned in tho Pnrdna -

(Padma P., Svarga Kh., ch. 8 ; Mattya P., eh. 188) Tlie Junction of the Nerbndn

and the Kaverl is considered to be a sacred place.

Kajrabarohioa—Same as KArlvaoa (Skand* P., Prabhisa Kh., I, oh. 79).

KedAra—KcdlranAtha, iltuated on the aouthern tide of the junction of tho Mandiklni

and tho DudhgaAgA. Tho tomple of tho KcdAranitho, one of the twelve great Liiigos

of MahAdeva, Is built on a ridge jutting out at right angle from the snowy rango of the

Rudra Himalaya below the peak of the Mah&panthA in the district of Garwal, United

Province* (see Amaietvara) A sacred stream called Mandiklni or the Koll-gatgA has

its rise about two days' journey from KedflruAtha from a laJt- which is said to pro

duco blue lotus, and it join* the AlakAnandA at RudraprayAgn. It requires eight

day* to go from KedAra to Badrinath, although the distance ulong a straight line

between them is short. It is 18 or 18 days' journey from Haridvira to KcdAranAtha.
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The peak of KedAranitha is said in the Sita Purdna (Pt. I, oh. 47) fo he situated At

B.MliU'tkii-airaiiia. The worship of Ki-dironatha ii said to have been e*tabli*hed l>v

the Pundavas face Paileba-ked&ra). Close to the temple in a precipice called Bhai-

rub JhAmp, where devotees committed suicide by flinging themselves from the

summit. (Dr. FflhrerVi MAI.; Imperial Oattlletr, vol. VIII, s.v. Ktdarnalk). Bafka-

rAohirya died at this place (MAdhavfichArya's Sakkaiatijaya. ch. 16). Near the

temple Is a Kupdn called Reta-Kuncja where KArttika is said to have been horn.

(Slanda Maheivara Kh
,
I, 27 ; II, 29). Cshi-math la 32 miles lower; it contains

the images of MAndhAtA and the five PAndavu*.

Kokaya—A country between tho Bin and the Sutlej. It was the kingdom of the

father of Kaikeyt, one of the wives of DaSarAtlm, king of AyodhyA (ftdmdjfltui,

AyodhyA, oh. G8). See Olrlvrajapura (II).

Kerala—The Malabar coast (Wilson's Mdlalt and MAdhaea). It comprised Malabar,

Travancoro, and Knnaro ( MnAyana, Kishk., ch. 41) terminating at Cape Comorin on

the south and Gou on the north. It is the country of the Nairs. It Is sometime*
uied as synonymous with Chera (Rapeon’s Ancient Mia. p. 101 and Indian Coins, p,

30; Dr. Bhandarkar’s Hit* of Ike Delian, see. III). In fact Kerala is the Kanaresv

dialectal form nf the mon* aueiant name of Chera (Hunter’s Imperial Oatetteer of

India, s.v. Clura). MuhltarAeMrya, tho ©olobrated reformer, was born at KAIodi on the

bank of tho river Pftlflfi at the foot of tho mountain called Brlsha in IConora (Kerala);

hie father wiw filvnguru and hi. grandfather wae VidyAdlrlJo. Sec Chlltnmbnlam. In

the Mackenzie Manusorlpte, the capital of Koraladela i» asiid to b" Auunta-sayanam.

Poraiurttma ie said to havo caused Ur&hmaons to inhabit this country (JASH.,

1838, pp. 183, 128), Oibbunsays " Every year about the summer eoletloc, a fleet of

1211 vessel# sailed from Mya« Ilormae, a port of Egypt on tbs Red 8ca. The coast

of Malabar or tho i.laud of Cfcylon was tho usual term of their navigation, and It was

lu thaw markets, that the merchant* from tho more remote ports of Asia expected

their arrival. This fleet traversed tho oocan In about forty days by the periodical

assistance of the monsoons." The Kollaiu era which is in uso in Travancoro and

Malabar, and which commenced in 824 a.d., it a modification of tho Saptarshi era

(/arf, Anl., vol. XXVI. p. 118),

Keralaputra—See Ketalaputra.

Kiiavatl—The Vlshpumatl river in Nepal, a tributary of tho BAgmati (Wiigbt’a Hitt,

of Sepal, pp. 81. 80) It forms four out of the fourtoru great TIrthas of Nepal by its

Junction with four rivers. The names of tho four Tlrtha# are KAma, Nirmala, Akara,

and JuRana. But according to tho S^yambku Purdna (oh. iv), ita junction with the

river* BimolAvaU, Bhadrlnadi. Sranyavatl, PApanistnl, and Kanakavall form the sacred

Ttrthas called Manoratha, Nirmala (or Trivcnl), Nidhana, JnAna and ChintAmapi respec-

tively.

Ketakivana-BaidyonAth in the Santal Purganas (Dr. R. L. Mitra's On Ike Templet of
Dtogkar In JASB

,
1883. p. 172),

Ketalapufra-Samo os Kerala or Ckcra (Aioka'a Glnmr Inscription
; Bbaodurkar’e Early

History ofthe Delckan

,

sec. Ill, p. 10). It comprised the Malabar Coast, south of tho
Ouindragiri river (V. A. Smith's Early History of India, p. 101)

;
it was also colled

Keralaputra.
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Ketumsla-Vaisha—Turkestan and the lands watered by the river Chobsu or Oxus (Fiaftpn

P., eh. 2 ; Mirkatfeyv P., eh. 59). !n oriental history, Turkestan ia called Deshti

Kiptchak from the Kiptchaks who are the primitive Turkish race. It comprises Khoresm

(called also I'rgendj) as the Khnuat ol Khiva i* called, the Khanat of Bokhara, and the

Khanst of Khokand called aho Fergana. Up to the time of Zenghl* Khan'* conquest

in 1225, Bokhara, Samarkhand, Mere. Kar*hi (Xakaheh), and Balkh (Cra-ul-Bilad, the

mother of cities) were regarded as belonging to Pi-ral* although the government of

Khorasan (the district of the sun a* It was then called) was under Bagdad (Vanibcry's

TmttU in Ce ntral Asia, oh. XII, and pp. 330, 367).

KhaJJurapura—Kuujraha, the capital of the ChandcU. in BunddUhnnd.

Khalatlka-Parvata—The Barabar hill in the JnUimabnd sub-division of the distriot of

Gaya, containing the ivughora and NAgarjuui oaves of tho time of Aiaka and his grandson

Daiarath*. It l» about 7 miles east of tho Bela atnllon of tho Patna-Gaya Railway.

Khalatiku is evidently a corruption of Sklmlatikn or Sllpjiery (Co/pue ln»cripHonvm

Indiearum, voJ. I, p. 32). Some of tho inscription, on tho cave >how that Dnkaratha

gave certain oave-hmuiUge* to the Ajivuka. (a set l of naked anoetlos). Tho Ajlvaka*

are also mentioned in the seventh pUlar-edict of Afcokaisaued in the twenty-ninth yew of

his reign (Buhlcr
1

* Indian Sect of Iht Jainas, p. 30). For a description of the Barnbar

Hill Caves, see JASD.. 1817, pp. 101 and 594 (Nigtrjunl cave). To the south «nd near

tho foot ol tho hill arc tho seven rock-uut cotii. called the SAtghnrA. Out of these aevon

caeca, throe are on the Nilglrjuni hill. There la also aiaurod spring called l'A«ftloBa»<gA.

Not far from It, Is tlm Ka«a<Jol hill (see Sllabhadra Monastery).

Khaodsva Praitha Same as Indrapn>tAa
;
old Delhi (JfM., Adi P„ oh. 207).

Khlndava-Vana—Moruffarnagai, at a short dUtaaoe to the north of Mirat Inoludrd In

ancient Kurukshotra. It la otm of tho stations of the North-Western Railway, Arjuua,

one of the PXodava-, appeased the hunger of Agnl, the god of Fire, at this place (JfM .

Adi, oh. 225). Tho name was applied to a great portion of the Mlrnt division from

Bulandahahor to Bnharanpur {llarduar in tho Cal. Review of 1877, p. 07). Khfiodava-

vnnn wm situated nn a rtror eallrd Asvarath# (JfM., Vana, ch. 100). According to t h.-

Parfma P., (Uttara, eh. «A), Klifln.lovn-vana was sltuat-d on the Jan.una. and Indra-

prntha, called nUo KhAndora-pranha, was a part of It.

Kkarkl—Aurangabad.
Khaiosthra—Kashgar (Dr. Stein’* fhrud.f/uried It.tins of Khotan, p. *04). Tho ancient

alphabet* called Kharosthi woro Introduced from this country into India. It Is situated

In that part of Turkeatan which is railed Lesser Burharia. It wo* conquered by Jcuglr.

Khan, and upon tbo divUlon of bi* empire, it fell to the “.hare of his son Jagatai; it

was then conquered by Tamerlane, and in 1718 by she Chinone (Wright's Marx',o Polo)

Khasa—Tho country of tho Khnlm woe on the south of KAlmlr, and extended from

“ Kastror in the south-east to the Vitut-A in the wrst ", and It Included the hill states

of RAJnpurt and Loharn. The IChaAas are identical with the present Klmkhn (Dr. Stein's

RAjatarajiginl. vol. II; Ancient Orography of Kvmir, p. 430; ond M&rha'.deija P.. ch. 57).

KhattAnga-Prapata—The celebrated water-fall of the river Sarosvatl In Knnnra near

Hunabar, not far from Mangalore The sound of the fall la terrible.

Khemavntinagara—The birth-place of the Buddha Krakuchchkanda or Krakuchandra

(Seuiwm&Aii P., oh. 4). It was also called Khemn {Dipaiaqta in JASU, 1838, p. 703).

It hoe been identified with Gutlva. four miles to the south ol Tilaura in the Nopaloec

Terai (P. C. Mukhrrji's AnityuifiM of Toni, Sepal, pp. 40. 05). According to Fa-

Rian. Krakuchnndra’s birth-place was Napcikea or Nabhlga.
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Khttaka—Kaira, 20 miles south o( Ahmedabad, on the rlrer Vetrarat! (present Vatrak)

in tiuzcrat, described in the Padma P., (Cttara Kh.. ch. 31 ; Dasakundrackarita.

oh. 6 and Cunningham’* Arus. Oto., p. 492). See Kachohha For a description of the

to>ro, see Bishop Haber's -Vo native of a Journey, vol. II, p. 136. It contains a Jain*

temple.

Kblrngrama—Twenty miles north oi Burdwan in Bengal. It is one of the Pfyhu, when

a toe of Satl’a right foot i* said to have fallen. The name of the goddess is Jogidhyl.

Khurasan—Khorasnn in Central Asia ; it was colebratod for itt fino breed of horse

(AinchikMtam by Nakuln oh. 2 ; see also Ward’s History of the Hindoos, 2nd ed.. vol

I. p. 668).

Ktkaja—Magadha. ( Vdyu P., eh. 105; Rio-Veda, III, 63, 14). According to the Tier

Tanlra, the name of Kikatfl was applied to tho southern part oi Magadha horn

Mount Vorana to Oridhrakutn (Ward’s History of the Uindooe, vol. I, p. 638).

Kllklli Kilaglla, the capital ol Konions (Garrett’s Classical Dictionary ». v. Kailakib).

Sto Bakataka ami Killghftia.

Klmuitltya—Tho Kaimur range, between tho river* Sone and Tons. This raugo is part

ol the Vindhya hills (Hooker’s Himalayan Journals, vol. I, p. 28). It commences near

Kota.'gi in the Jubbulpore district and runs through the state of Rowa and the distrid

of Sliuhabad in Bihar. Same as Kaira mMI. Perhaps the names ol Kiramfitya and

Knlmur are derived from Kutoira-rljya, a kingdom which waa clow to Chedi (ifbh..

Sabhtt, oh. 30).

Klmpurusha-Deta—Nepal.

Klrngr&ma Baljnath in tho Punjab; it contains tho tomplo of BaidyaniUia, a uelohratuU

place of pilgrimage (Sica P. cited in tho Arch. 8. Ref
,
rol. V. pp. 178. 180) 30 mile*

lo tho east of Kot Kangra (Sp. Ind., I, p. 97). Twelve miles to the aoutb-west oi

Baljnath Is tho temple of AUpurt Devi, altueted on tho top of a lofty hill.

Kliata Dwa -Tlpirft. The tomplo of Tiipurelvarl at Udaipur In Hill TlpAi& is one ol

the Pi(haa (Ubh., Bhlahmn, ch. V, Brahma P., ch. 27
;
F(d?u /*., pt. 2. oh. 3). It

was the Kkrrhadia of Ptolemy, and included Sylhet and Assam (sre RttjamAld or

ChrvnicUs of Tripura In JASB., XIX, I860, p.B30, which oontalu tho history of the

TipArt RAJ). The title of Mlnlkya was conferred upon tho RAJA named Ratnkfah by

the king uf Gaud, shortly after 1287 a D., which title they havo retained ever elnce.

The KlrfcU also lived In the Morung, wrst of Sikkim (8ohofl, Ptriplus of tU Krythraean

Sot. p. 213). They lived in the region from Nepal to the extreme east {JRAS., 1908,

p. 326).

Klritakont -One of the Plvhas, situated lour miles from TUiftpAdft in the district ol

Murshldabad. Batt’a crown (Airi/r) is said to hare fallen at this place {Tantmckuddmni-.

P. C. Maxunidar’a Mumud of Alurskidabad). Mr. Beveridge says that it it three miles

from Murehidabad (Old Places in Murthidabad in tho Calcutta Review, 1892, p. 208).

Klshktndha —" About a inilr easterly from Nimbapur, a small hamlet in the suburb of

Bijanuggcr, lies an oral-shaped heap of calcareous scoria, partially oovered by grass and

other vegetation. The Brahmin* aver it to he the a*hcs of the bones of giant Wall! o*

Kali, an impious tyrant slain here by RAma on hi* expedition to LsokA (Ceylon).

JASB., vol. XIV, p. 519. It appears from the accounts of pilgrim* that the ancient

Kishkindho is still called by that name and also by the namo of Anagar.di, It is a amall

hamlet situated in Dhaiwad on the south bank of the river TuugabbadrA near Anagandi.
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tluiw miks'troui Bijayanagar* (Sewell's Arch. San. of Southern India, I, p. 322) and close

to Bellary (.HlriS., 1804. p. 257). About two mile* to the south-west of KishkindkA

is the PampA-sarovara. and to the north-watt of PampA-sarovara ia tl* Afijana hill, where

HanumAna was born
;

Savari's hermitage wua 60 miles tn the west of Kiahhtndhil.

RSm* killed BIH, the brother of Sugriva. and gave the kingdom of Kiahbindfal to the

latter (Rfodyapo, Kish It., oh. 26). KlshkindbA comprise* the hills on the opposite

»l(le of tho valley that separate* it tmm Humpi, which arc wild congeries of fantastic

naked granite rooka with narrow valley* between. In one of these ia shown the place

where the body of RAJA Bill was burnt
,
it U a bed of very white carbonate of lime

(Meadow* Taylor's Architecture in Dkaruar and Motor*, p. 70).

KiyAna—The river Kane or Ken in Botdelkhand (Uaavn). It runs through the country

held by the diamtel king* from south to north dividing it into two m arly equal portions

with the capital cities Mahoba and Khnjuraha in tl>» western half and the groat forts of

Kullnjar and Ajayaguijh in th< eastern half (rircA. 8. Hep, vol. XXT, p. 78). See

Syeol, Karulvatl and Suktlmati. The name of KiyAna is not mentioned in any of the

Purdtyu.

Klboboias (of the Greek*)—Growv identifies it with Mahlvana, six ruilcs to the aoutli

of MathurA on the opposite bank of the YamunA (Growan’s ilathurd, p. 271>). General

Cunningham Identifies it with BrindAvaua (Cunningham 'a Anc. Geo., p. 373). Vajro

founded msnv towns after tho name of hi* graudlathor Krishna, *,7., Krishoapura.

Wilkins reatorc* the uame to Kalhapura, now called Mugu-nagar by the Musalman*

Idlia. /to.. vol. V. p. 270). Sec Ind. Ant., VI, p 240 note, It is the Carraobaie of

Megasthenoe.

KoJagU—Ccorg, a country on tin- Malabar Coast (ttldu ell's Drue. Comp. Oram, p 32).

Same a* Kolaglrl [Koragirl of tho Vithnu P., (oh. 37)J,

Rodahgalura—Cranganoiv, a town of Malabar ; it is peaotlcally Identical with Moualrls

of Maroo Polo, once a seaport of Malabar.

KoII—Aligarh in the United Provinces. BaUrAnta ia said to hevo killed hero the demou Kol.

KokAkshstra—The tract of land io the twist ol the river KauAikl, or Kutl, including thr

western portion of the district ol Purau in Bengal ( PonlAo P.. oh, 140, vs. 53 and 72).

ll Included the BarAha Uhetra at NAthpur below tho Trlvenl formed by the junction of

the thivc rivtra TAruber. Arun*. and Suns Kusi.

Kokumukha—BarAha kalictra in tin. district ol Punteu in Bengal oti tho Trlvcn! above

NAthpur, where the united Koai* (the Tambar, the AniQa, and Suna) imue into the plains.

Bee MahikuunlKa and BarAbaluhotra (KardAa P, oh. 140 :
A’ruinha P„ ch. 05).

KokllA—The river Koil which riM-s in Chotu Nagpur and flows through tho dUtrict of Shaba,

bad In Bihar <A s. ffe*., XIV, p. 403).

Kollohala-lt has been identified with the Bcohuiayoni hill In Gays. It ia considered

to be the same as KolAhals-parvata. But it appeal* that KulAch&la and KnlAhala are

two distinct mountains, and Kollchala may bo Identified with the KaluhA-pAhld (see

Makula-parvata).

Kolaglrl—Same as Kfrdagu (IfM.. Sabha, oh. 30 ; Pargiter'a Mcrhand. P, p. 384).

KolAhftla-Parvata— 1. The Brahniayoni hill in Gaya (Fdyu P., I, ch. 40
;
Dr. B. L. Mitra'a

Buddha Gayd, pp. 14. 16), Including tho hill called Muoda-pjiabthn which contains the

impression of GariAdhant* feet (Ibid., II, ch. <H>, v. 24). 2. A range ol hill in Cltedi (JfWk.

Adi, ch. 03). It has been idvulilied bv Mi. Boglar with tlm KAni-kol range in Bihar
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(drcA. 8. vol. VIII, p. 124). Du; this identification does uot appear lo be

omet
;
it is the Bondair range on the eouth-wMt of Bundelkhand in which the river Ken

(tho ancient Suktimatl) ha* its souxee (3fto., Adi, eh. AH).

KolshaUpura—Kolar. in tbo cast of Mysore where KArtyavlryArjuiia was killed by PuraS'i-

romp . It «aa also culled KolAlapuro, evidently a contraction oi Kolnlmlapuru (Rice's

ifytcti Inscription!, Intro, xxviil).

Kola-parvatapura— It* contraction ia Kolapura, at piwant called Kuha-PoUijnpuia

or simply PAhA<J»pura (Kneifauikana Chaitdi, p. 228) in tho district of Nadia in Bengal.

It is the Polo urn of Ptolemy situated nour tie Kombyaon mouth of the Gauges. It is

not far from Sauiudragari (ancient Saraudragati or
1 Entrance into the Sea ’), which

according to tradition as preserved In tho iVatadofya-Pantromd (p. 40) of tho Vaishoava

poet Naruhari Chakravarttl, was tho place where GaugA (tlw Gauge*) united with Samudra

(Ilia Ocean) In undent tluut.

Kolspura—See Karavlrapuru (CkaUanfo-ckurMmiiia, II, oh. »),

KolhApurn—Same as KolApura (Padma P, Uttora, oh. 62).

Koll -The count ry of Koll was situated on tlw opposite aide of Kapllava«tu across tho river

Rohinf
;
its i ipitnl wee Dovadaha. Koll was the kingdom of Suprobuddlia or AflJanarAja,

whose two daughters MAyA Dovi and Prajipstl aluti Gautami were married to Buddha's

father .Suddhodatu. It ivai also the kingdom of DaodapAol, tlw brother of Buddha’s

mother MAyA Dovt, wboae daughter llopA or YaiodhurA wan married by Buddha. Tho

kingdom of Koli hue been identified with a portion of tho district of Haiti In Oudh,

ootnpeising a suored plane called Ba-iKschhol'a tCphara's IfflWiVMtten, ch. I) P. C.

Mukhorji has identified the Rohlpl with tiro rivulet Robin between Rummlndol and Koll

la tlw NepaloM Tornl (W* .luiiynMet in the Tent, Ntpal. p.«9). Seine a* VyUghrspura.

KolHal The capital of P<Wy* at tlv mouth of tho river TAmiapernl In TinnevcUl, now

live tulles inland ; It l« the Kaol of Marco Polo. It is blent KWd al*o with Tutlcnrln (Me

XAlkl). I« •« crldi inly the Rare of tlw Bud&M Birth-Story AquiUju Jatoku It Is tho

Kolkhol Ptolemy. J'or on account of KolkM (—e Yule’s J/urco Polo, vol. II. p 300 u.,

and I»r. Gtidwall'a VnurWa* CompomtU* (Inunmur, 3rd ed., p. 12).

KoUAga—A subtub of VaistUf (Betar) in the district of Mouflarpur (Tirhut) in whloli tho

NAyakuIa Kahatriyua resided. MahAvtnr. the Jalna Tfrthankara, belonged lo this class

of Kahatriya*. bee KutvjagAma

Koluka—Same ns Kill AM.

Kolvaglri «einc a* Kolagirl (dgai P., ch. I0D) : Coorg.

KotnaM—Many m RamUAka
(
Pd//u P

.
If, 37, r. 3d0).

KonMltya—Kanarak (Konarka) or CharulralibAgA in Oriasa (llrakma P„ oh. 27), See

Padmakthelra. Same at KonArka.

KODArkt—Same as Padmakshstru and Koaflalty*

Kot)g»*ds3R—The modern Coimbatore and Salem (Jfacfccnric Mantitriptt in JASB.,

1838. p. 105 ; Rios's Mysore Inscriptions, Intro , p- xli) with somo parts of Tiunevdly

and Tramncore (Wilson's Macktuzlt CoUcclion, p. 209).

Kougama-desa.—Koukan {JASB., 1S38, p. 187)

Koagu-de-3—Sauiv it; Ko;i?a-de>a.
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Koi.kapa—Same aa Paraauruma-kshetra (B,ihaUamhitd, ch. 14). Ita capital was Tina

(Alboruoi’a India, vol. I, p. 203). It denote* properly the whole atrip oC land between

the Western Gbi* and the Arehian Sea (Bomb. Gas., vol. I. pt. II, p. 283 note)

Konkaoapura—Anagandi on the northern bank of the Tuiigabhadia. It »» the capital

of the Koukaea (Cunningham's Anc. C’to., p. 552). Da Ounha identifies it with Basiein

(Da Cunha's HUt. oj CUaul and Bus-tin, p. 120).

Korl—Same aa Urlynr (Caldirell’a Brae. Comp. Gram., p. 13).

Korkal—See Kolkat.

Kontra—1. Between Multan and Lorn in the diathot of Multan, where the celebrated

ViknunAdJtya, lung of Ujjain completely defeated the Baku in a decisive bottlo In 533

t o. (the date of thia batUe la supposed to hare given rise to the Samvat era, Alberuni’e

India, vol. II, p. 6). It U also written Karur. According to Mr. Vincent Smith, It wan

Chandra Gupta II of the Gupta dynasty who aaaumed the title of Vikrum&dltyo. and

became king of Ujjain, but according to other#, Yalodharman, the Gupta Generul usurped

the lovereign power and assumed thctitlo of Vlkramtditya after defeating the Bcythn na

at Karur. 2. K.rur, tho anoienb capital of Chore, in the Koimbatur district eitnntrd

near (Jrangonnrc on tho loft bank of tho rivor AmarlvaU.a tributary of thr Kftverl (Cakl.

wall's Introduction to Drav. Comp. Grammar). It ie the Kuroura of Ptolemy who eaye

that it was the capital of Korobothraa (Keralaputra). It waa also called Vatjl.and it

la the Tlmra chOda-krora of tho Slallikd mirula oi Dapdl

Kota—See Karp avail.

Koiala—Oudh (sso Ayodhyi) lit waa divided Into two kingdom! called North Kofcala

(Bahraich diatriot) and KoUla (WmdjA»pa, Uttara K., ch. 107 ;
Pa,Ima P., Ultara. eh.

08
;
Avaddna total* In tho tone! rit BaddhUt Literature oj Nepal by Dr. R L. Mltra).

The capital of the lotter waa KutAvuti founded by.Kuta, and tho capital of the former

waa SrAvaitl. At the time of Buddha, that ia, In tho tilth and sixth oenturica bc„

Kotala waa a powerful klugdom which included Benarea and Knpllavaatu
;
ita capital

waa then feivaatl. But about 300 n.c. It waa abiorbed into the Magadha kingdom, the

capital of which waa I’fttaliputra (Patna).

Kotala (Dskahlija)—Gondwana, including the aaatern portion of the Central Province*

(Brobma P., oh. 27). Saiuo aa Mthi-Koiala. At times, ita boundaries extended much

to the south and west. Ita capital was Katanapura In the eleventh or twelfth century,

lu former capital waa Ohlrlyu (sec Kortd'aarUadffafO;(T»wiKy’a Iran*., vol. I, p. 37fl)

in which the atory of Nigftrjuna und Ling Sadvahn, called also Chlriyn, ia given : tj.

Beal's R. W. O., II, p. 210]. NAglrjuna'a Suh’iUMa (letter to a friend) was

dedicated to hia old friend Dftnapati named Jin in-ta-ka (Jetaka), a king in a great

country In southern India, who waa atyled Sadviheno or SitavAhana (Using's Record

oj the Buddhist Rchfion, p. 159, translated by Takaku.u). Aa the SitavAhana. were tho

Andhiabhritva king* oi Dhanakataka, and aa there was no particular pt raou by the name

of Sfttavihana, the king referred to mutt bo a king of Dhonakntaka (Jin-ln-ta-ka) ; tho

name of the capital waa perhaps mUtakcn for tho name of tho king, and the king must

have been either Gotamiputra Sitakarpl or hla son PulamHyl, moat probably the iormer,

who reigned in the second o-ntury of the Christian era when NUgfirjur.a is said to have

flourished (see Dhanakatakak It is, however, poesible thut Yajfta SAtakanii, waa meant,

aa ho made a gift of the Srisuila mountain to Nigirjuna containing a Buddkiat library.

NAgirjuna was the founder of the MabfiyAna school and editor of tho original Suiruta.

According to Prof. Wilson, Satavihaua is a synonym of S&Uvkhana. The Saka era, which
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begin* in 78 a.d. Is also called tho Salivfihana era, but this !i a mistake (sec PaBehanadaV

Bidarbho or Berar was called, in the Buddhist period, Dalcahipa Kerala (Cunningham ’a

Arth. S. Rtf, XVII, p ft8). Dakahipa Ko&ala ii mentioned in the Ratndvall (Act IV)

a% having been conquered by Udayana, king of Vatsa. Gondirana is the Gad Katapga

oi the Muhammadan historians
;

it was governed by Duigftvatl. the queen ol Dalpat

Shah, and heroine of Central India. Dak»hipa-Kc«ala is the Tosali of Atoka's Inscription

at Dhauli (see Tosali). The ancient name of Lahoji was Champanattu, that of Ratanpur
Mapipur, that of Mapdala Mahikamatl. These towns were tho capital* of the Halhayaa

of Gatla-Mapdala. For tho history of Gadn-Mapdaln, see the History of the Garha- Manila
Rdjds ia JASB, 1837, p. 621.

Kole»vara—A celebrated plnoo of pilgrimage near the mouth of tho Kori rivor on the

western thore of Cuteh [Bomb. Got., V, p. 220). ItU the Kie-tai-ihl-fa-lo of Hiuen T.iang,

Ko'.a-tlrtha -A holy tank situated In tho fort of Kalinjar (Arch. S. Rtf., vol. XXI, p. 82 ;

Lieut. MaUey’s Description of the Antiquities of Kalinjar in JASB
. 1846). It i* now

called Karod-tlrtha.

Kotlfima-dame as Kuodagama (MahdpariniUdnosuUa, ch. II. 8).

Ko;l-Urtha—1. InMathur*. 2. A tacred tank in Gokarpo, 3. In Kumkshatra ( Fdiuann P.,

ch. 36). 4. A iacrod Kupda in the court-yard ol Mahtkflla at Ujjaylnl [Slonda P,
Avantl Kh„ oh. 22 ; Pmfma P., Swarga (Adi), ch. 6]. 5. Same as Dhanuihkotl-tUlha

(Skanda P, Brahrau Kh.. Setu-mhUlt., oh. 27). 0. On the NarmadA (Maltya P., oh. 100).

Krathakaltlka—Same as Payothnl : the river I’flrpA In Briar, 2. Same as Bldarbba,

from Kratha and Kaisika, two aona of king Vldarbka (Ubh, Sabhi, ch. 13).

Kranfloha-Parvata—That part of tho Kailhsa mountain on which the lake Mimua-aaiovara

is situated (tfdmdyayo. Kishk , ch. 44). It included KrouHrka-randhra.

Krauflchapura—8amo as Bunavfl*l(I/ariM-Ha, ch. 04), whioh has been placed by Dr. Burnell

in hi* Map in the South Indian Palaeography In North Hanaro on tha river Barad», an
affluent of the TuiigabhadiA It waa founded by RAJ* SAraaa, See Baijayantl.

Kraufleha-randhro -The Niti Pa*a in the district of Kumaun, which affords a passage to

Tibet from India (Mtghaduta, pt. I, r. 68). Tho passage is said to have been opened

with an arrow by PuraiurAina in tho KiouOcha Mountain.

Krlihuft—Sea Krishnavent [Padma P, Svarga Kh., oh. 3, v. 20).

Krlihna-glrl—The Karakorum mountain or the Black Mountain (Fdyu/,..oh. 86 ; Brols-

chneider’a Mediaeval Rstmrthu, vol. I, p. 260). It i* also callod Mus-tagh.

KrUhuAvepl—1. Tho united stream of tho KrisbpA and VopA rivers. Bilvamaiigala,

tho author of tbs ArMAynlarndin.ita, lived on the western bank of this river (Krishna

Das's Sdiahga-rangadd, a commentary on the work, MS., Sanak. Col., Calcutta). 2. The

river KrUbpA (Apui P., ch. 118
;
Rdmdyata, Kishk., ch. 4). It rise* at MahabsJemra

in tho Western Ghats, nnd it* source, which is enclosed within a temple of Mahidera,

Is considered to be a aaored spot visitsd by numerous pilgrims. It falls into the Bay
of Bengal at Sippelar, a little to the south of Masulipatam.

Kfltamalft—The river Taiga, on whioh Madura (l)akshipa Maihuri) is situated; it has

its source in the Malaya mountain (Chaitanya Charitdmrita ; 31drkatftya P., ch. 57
|

VMn* P„ pt. II, oh. 8).

Krltavati—The river Sabarmatl inGujarlt (Padma P, Uttarn, cb. 52).

Krlvl—The old name ol PacchAla (ATM., Adi P.. ch. 138).

Kroda-desi—Coorg : tamo as Ko^agu (Skanda P.. K4verl MAhAt., ch. 11 : Bice's Mytote

and Coorg. vol. Ill, pp. 88, 01, 02).
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Krokala—Same u Kirakalla.

Krnmu—The river Kunar or tho Choaspc* of the Greeks, which join* the Kabul rlrer at

some distance below Jalalabad (fiig Vida, X, 73

—

Sadhtuti ) ;
it ie alco called the

Kamah river. It ha* been identified al»o with the Koram river (McCrlndlo'a

Ptolemy, p. 96). Seo KuratOU. According to Dr*. Maodonell and Keith, it is the river

Kurum ( Vtdic Index, vol. II) which join* the Indus near Isakhel.

Kshatrl—Tlie country of the Kathnldi who lived between the Hvdraote* [Ravi) and the

HyphaaU (Bias), their capital belns &»&ga!a (SfeWndle’s Ptolemy, p. 167).

Kshatrlya-Kooda—Sanio as Kuodapnra 'SabdaMjxi'truma, *. v. TMhahhan).

Kihemavatt—The birth plaoe of Kraltnchaodra, a former Buddha. It has been identified

by P. C. Mukheril with Galiya in the Xrpalrse Terai (P. C. Mnkherjl'a Antiquities in Ike

Terai, Sepal, p. 66). &*> KapUavMtu.

Kihoira-Upanlvela -Its contrasted form li Dpaniveia. Sea Huplan.

Kihlprft—Same as Slpra (Brahma P

,

ch. 43 ;
Vdmana P, oh. 83, v. 19).

Kih’ra-Bhavant—12 mile* from Srinagsr In Kasmlr Tho goddess is within a Kupeja or

reeervoir of water which assume* different colour* Indifferent parts of the day.

Kihlragrtma—See Khlrajrama.

Kihudraks -Same as Sodraka 1 called also Kshudra (Padnut P, 8varga Kh,, ch. 3) and

Kahaudrak* (Piplni’s Aihfidhydyt).

Kubhi— 1 The Kabul river, the Kophen or Kophee of the Oreelis. whloh rises at the foot

of the Kohl Babs from a iprlng called 8lr.|.Cho«ma, 87 mile* to tlie east of Kabul, and

flowing through Kabul falls Into tbo Indus Just above Attook (Biff Vida, X, 75). It la

the Nllsh of the Muhammadan historian Abdul Qadlr (JASB ., 19*2, p. 126). 2. The

district through which th* Kophei (Kophen) or the Kabul river flow*. TV name of

Kabul Is derived from the Vedlo name o? Xubhl. It Is th« Koa of Ptolemy (McOlndlo’s

Ptolemy, VII, oh T. *ec. 27) and Kopben of Arrian (McOrindle's bfejuthenes and Arrian,

p. 191). Tho valley of the Kabul river is generally called Nlngrahar or Nungnlhar, tho

former being the corruption of the latter word whloh signifies nine riven snd they »r« the

Surkhrud, the Oandsmsk, the Kurrusss, the Chtprial. the Hlsanik, the Koto. the

Momunddurrah. the Ko«hkote. and the Kabul river (JASB , 1842, p. 117).

Knbjh -A tributary of the NarbadA (Padma P., Bhflml. rh. 68).

Kabjagrlba -Same ae Kajughlra.

KublOraraka—It has been Identified by some with Hrisblkeia but the Identification ie not

correct. It Is a celebrated place of pilgrimage at some distance to the north of

HrtslilkeU. sacred to Vishnu. The Mdhdtmya of KubUmraka and Rrlshlketa ha* been

treated separately In the Vardha P, chs. 126 and 14fl (Arch<U<itdra-ithalarai6hava-

darpanam. p. lOfl). It wa. the hermitage of Baibhra lUshi. It Is also called KubJ&mra.

According to the K&ma P., Kubjkirama or Kubjftmra is Identical with Kanakhala (cf.

Ktirma P.. Upari. ch. 34, v. 34. and ch. 36, v. 10).

KohO—The Kabul river. The Vedlc Kubh« appear* to have been corrupted into Kuhu

during the Paaranir period. The river Sindhu (Indus) is said to pa« through the country

of tho Kuhus, who an- mentioned Just after the people of GkndMi* and Urasl in the

MaUyn P. (ch. OXX. v 46 and eh. CXin. v. 21). It is evidently the Ko* of Ptolemy

which has been identified by McCrindle with Kopben OlrCrlndtc’s /nwrion of India by

Alexander, p. 61). But according to Prof. La*ien. Koa or Koa* of Ptolemy is not tbo

Kophen or Kabut river. Ptolemy says that Koas is the most western river of India, but

the westernmost part of Tndia was the country of the Lampakas, who lived near the

sourre* at the Kce*. fJ.4S«., 1840, p. 474).
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Kukku;apida-Glrl—Kuikibar, about three miles north-east of WazirganJ, which U fifteen

miles cast of Gaya (Griersau'a Xotu on the D'utrkJ of Gaya and Cunningham's d»c. Geo.,

p. 4fll). Dr. Stein ho* identified it with SobhnAth Peak, the highest point of the Maher

Hill in Hants Kol (lad. Ant., 1901, p. 88). The three peak* situated about a mile to the

north of Kurklbar «rr said to have been the soene of some of the miracles of the Buddhist

saint Mah& KAlyopa. the celebrated disciple of Buddha, and eventually of hia death,

and not cf KUyapa Buddha who preceded Buddha Sikyaaiipha (RockhlU's Life of Buddha,

p. 181). But flunip&da-giri oi Fa Hian hua been considered to be the same as

Kukkutapftdu-girl, so called from its three p-ak» resembling the foot of a chicken (I-egge’a

Travel* of Fa Hian, oh. XXXIII; J ABB., 1906, p. 77). Hence Kukkutapftda-giri is not

Kurkihar but Gurpd hill (ice Guruptda-glrl
;

for a description of the place, aeo JASB.,

XVII, 235).

Kukubha—A mountain in Orissa (Dul-Bhdpaixua. VIII, ch. II ;
Garrett’s Clam. DU, r.*.

Kukubha).

Kukura—A portion of Rajpulana, of which tho capital was Balmrr, the Pi-lo-mi-Io of Ilium

T*Lang. Kukura is the Kluohllo of the Chine* traveller (fyttaf-aamAihf. oh. xiv, v. 4
j

ilurges*' AafigirffiM of Kathiawi and Kachh, p. 131
;
Dr. Bhandarkar's Early HUtory of

Ike DtUan, p. 14 n.). East RajpuUaa {Bomb. Oat., vch. I, pt. I. p. 30, note
.
Padna P.

Svitrga, ch II), Same at Daidrhtt (TrfMntlafcda/JI). The Kukura* were a tribe of

YHavas (Vuvonuth Dera-Vanua’a ffubisiffjaHfaptr. VI, 30).

Kukushta—Saiuo iu Kakauthd or Kakutjhft of the MaU/xirinifAdna Sulla. Buddha

orossed this river on hi* way from Pavatn Kutlnagura (Mnftdpurinibbdna Sutla \n SHE.,

XI, p, 74). Kuku-hta has boon identified with a small stream called Bar Id, which Hows

to the Okhota-Oao'JiJt, 3 miles below Koala (we Oannlngham’a Ane. Oio., p. 433).

Kuflnda-doAa --Garwal including the district of Sholiaranpur, north of Delhi (Mahdbhdrala,

•Sab lit, oh. 20). Tho entire trace of land lying botweou the upper portion of tho Ganges

and tho Sutlej was called Kullndn, lire Kulindrinl of Ptolemy Cunningham place*

KuliniWdefu between tho Blae and tho Tons, including Kulu, the Kunlndn of the coin*

(Cunningham’s ArcL. S, R«p., vol. XIV), Same u« Kallnda-de*a. According to

McOriiulle, tho region of lofty mountain*, wherein tho Vlptsk, tire Satadru, tho Yomiint,

ami the Ganges have their tourers, was the Kylindrlne of Ptolemy (p. 109). The

Kullndea Uvod on the southern slope of the Himalaya from Kulu eastward to Nopal

(JRAS., 1008, p. 326).

Kulfila—Tho Mil-division of Kulu in the Kangra district In the up[M-r valley of the Bin*

river, Punjab, to the north east of Kangra (B,ihat iaoihitd, oh. XIV; Arch. S. Rtp.,

1007-8, p. 260). It for mail a part of Kulinda-dofn. Its capital was Xagarkot. It*

prcaont hcad-quartere ie Sultanpur called also Stanpur and Raghunnthpur from the chief

temple dedicated to Rnghunath, situated at the contluencc of the Srrbulli or Serbarl, a

mall stream, with the Bias river [JASB., 1841, p. 3; Froaer's Hlmala Sdounlaiw,

p. 291). There U a oelcbratcd place of pilgrimage in this sub-division called Tiilokanfith

(Trollokyanlth), situated on a hill in the village of Tilnda on tho left bank of the Chandra,

bhigk (Chenab) river, some 32 miles below tho junction of the rivers Chandra and liblgt.

It contains an image of Avalokitelvara with six hands, worshipped ns on image of

Mnhfideva (JASB., 1841, p. 106 ; 1902. p. 35),

Kumsra—perhaps the corruption of Kuintra is Kaira (see Katra mali) which was situated

very close to Rcwa (Mbh., Sabht, ch. 29).
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Kuuiarasvami— 1. This 1b a celebrated place of pilgrimage in Tulova, 20 miles from HoBpct.

8. M. Railway, on the river Kurairadhari whioh rises in the Bisli Gbl* below the Piuhpa-

giri or Subrahmapya range of the Western Ghats. 2. The temple of KumArasvim! or

KArtttkasvimi is situated about a mile from Tiruttani, a station of the Madras and

S. M. Railway, on a hill called Kxauftcha-porvata. See Subrahmaoy*. It wa» visited

by SaikarichArya (Ananda Giri's 6ankaiaviJaj/a, ch. 11, p. 67 j
Simula P., KnmlrikA

Kh., Kamiratvftmt-ralhdt., ch 14). It is briefly called Srlmf-tWha.

Kumftravana—Same as Rwmaxana or KumukJuxla ;
Kumaun (VikramotvaA, Aot IV).

See Ktdira.

Kumar!— 1. Cape Comorin (Mbh., Vana, ob. 88). It oontaius the orlrhrated temple

of Kuiufir! Devi (Ziegmliulg 1
. Qtntalogy oj South-Indian Ooda, Rev. MrUgrr'a Irani.,

p. SO, note). 2. The river Kaorhari which rUoa in the Suktinmt range In the Bihar anb-

division near Rajgir. (Fishnu P., II, ch. 3, and Arch. 3. Hep., Vol VIII, p. 12fi). 3.

The Kuirl-nadl of Tuteruier (7/aref* in Indio, Ball's Ed., p. 64) which Join* the river

Sindh, a tributary of the river Yamuni, 12 milea from Dholpur. Same a* Sukumarl.

Kumbbaghona—Kumbhaoonum in the Tanjore district. It was one of tho capitals

of th« Cliola kingdom and w«« a celebrated place of learning. The temple of 8lvn In

Kuinbhaoonum U oiw of the meat celebrated temple, in the Presidency. There is a

acred tank callod Kumbhakarna-UapAU in the Chaitonya (Xarildm^iUi (II, oh. 0) or

Mahi-migaiu, where pilgrims from all part* of aoutheru India go to bathe in Mlgh of

every twelfth year.

Kunhhakaroa—Samo us Kumbhaghona (C'Aattonya-cAanfdm.fla, II, 0),

Kumbhakona-Sum* <u Kumbhaghona.

Kupdagima—It is another nainp for VaitlU (modern Besarh) In the dlatrlct of Mogaffarpur

(Tirhut)
;
In fact, Kuod*gl™“ (Kuodagrima) now called Basukupd* wa* a pnrt of tho

suburb of the ancient town of VaitlU, the Utter comprising three dlstriots or quarters

:

VaUIll proper (Breach), Kupdapura (Baaukund), and Vlnlaglma (Bania), Inhabited by

tho Brahman. Kshatrlya. and BanlacaatM respootirely. Under tho name of Knpdagi.ua,

tho city of Vaitill is mentioned as the birth-place of Mahlvtra. the Jainn Tlrthai.kora,

who was aUo called Vetall or the man of Vetali. It is the Kofigtina of tho Buddhist*

(Prof. Jacobi's Jatna Suin', Introduction in SBH.. XXII. p. xt). It is aUo said that

he was born at Kollaga, a suburb of Vaitill, where the Niya or Nita dan of K.hatrlyas

rceldcd, and in which was a tempU oallrd Chaitya Dulpalt-a (Dr. Hormle, Ihoaagadaaao,

p. 4 i
and his Jainltm and BuAJhiam). Mablvtn it aaid to have been conceived at first in

the womb of tho Brilunani Devanandi, but Indra caused the embryo to be transferred

to the womb of the Kshatrlyi Trilali who was also with child, through the agency of his

deer-headed general Harlneyamrehl, who Is no doubt tho mum; a. Naigaiueeha or goat-

headed god of the Brlhmap&a [Ep. Ind., vol. II, pp. 310. 317
.

Kalpaiilra in SHE.,

vol. XXII, p 227). Msfalcjra or Yarddbtmina war the son of Siddhirtha, a ohief or

'* kiug ” of Kuudnp ira, by his wife TrilalA, who wai a sbter of Chctaka, king of Vaitill:

Chfiaka'a daughter, Chdlaui, or the Viddra Devi as she was called, was uianicd to

Blnibisira, king of Magadha, and she wo« the mother of AjitaSatro or Kui)ika, who

married Vajiri, the daughter of king Prasenajit of Srivasti, the brother of hts step-mother,

the Koiali Devi, but according to other accounts A)»ta*atru was the son of KcAali Devi.

Mabivira died at Pipl (FdvSpuvf) at the age of 72 in b.c. 527, or according to llr.

Prinsep in 569 D.o., at the age of 70 (Prinsop’s Uttful Tibia, pt. II, p. 33), it., 26 years
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before the death of Buddha (*oe Papl). According to Dr. Horrific, MebAvfra wa. bom

in 599 ho. and died In 527 B 0. at the age of seventy-two {Jainiam and Buddhiav.).

Mahflvtra had a daughter named AnoJjH or PriyadartonA by hi. wife Yuiodi (Jacobi'.

Jaina Sntraa in SHE., XXII, p 193
;
Dr BUhler'a Indian Sect ofIke Jainaa, pp. 25.29).

Nigraaiha JMtiputra or Jr'Atapntra or Nataputta, one of the celebrated aagC6 who lived

at Rajagriha at the time of Buddha, has been identified with Mahavira of the Jainaa
;

he alio resided at Srivaatl when Buddha lived there (»ce MahAmgga, VI, 31). Hence

Buddhism and Jainism were two contemporary systems. MnhAvirn wandered more

than 12 year* in IA<ja In Vajjabhumi and Subhabhuiui, the RAdha of to-day in Bengal.

In the thirteenth year of HU wandering life, he attained Jinahood and taught the Nigrantha

doctrine., a modification of the religion of PArivunAtha (Bolder 1

. Indian BaJ of Ik s Jainai,

p. 26). The Nlgrnntho. ore mentioned in a pillar edict of Ainka issued In the 2l)th year

of hi. reign. During the famine which lasted for twelve years In the reign of Chandrngupta,

king of Magadha, Bhadrab&hu, who was then at Che head of the Jaina Community,

emigrated into Kari.i«U (orCanarese) country with a portion of tlm people, and Sthflla-

bhadra became tho h-ad of the portion thut remained in Magadha. At the council held

atPAlallputra toward* the end of the famine, the Jaina book, c-oti'l-ling of eleven A*gaa

and fourteen Purina (which latter are colleotively c alled the twelfth ditpnl were rollretrd.

All the Jainu. wore no clothe, before, but during the famine, the PAtaliputra Jaina.

commenced wrnrlng clothes Henua RhadruUhuU follower, after their return refund

to hold fellowship with them nnd to acknowledge n « .acred the book, collected by them,

that I. the Align* and the Pftrvas, The final aeparatlon between the two neota as

SvelAmbara and Digambarn took place In 7tf or 82 *.D. At. a council hold at Valabhl

In GuJarAt under tho presidency of Devaeddhl, the aacred book, were again icttled ; this

took place In 154 * D. (Hiyrnle’a Jainiam and Huddhiam).

KUi(d*purn—Same ns Kupd**4ma.

KuQilllynpura -Sams at Kundlnapura.

Kuftdln»pura—The ancient oapltul of Vldnrllia. Dowson Identifies it with Kundupura,

about forty miles ea»t of Anmrftvalt ( Dow.cn’. Clnaaical Die.., 4th ed„ p. 171 and Wilson'.

Mdlall MldScnn, Act I). It existed at the time of IlhavablnHI (J/dJarf Mddkaw,

Act I). DevalavArA. eleven mile* south of Warrora, on the river Wardha (Vldarbba)

In tho district of Chanda in the Central Province*, Is traditionally known a* the ancient

Kupdinopuro (Cunningham’s Anhaeologital Survey Report, IX. p. 133). A fair i« held

here every year near tho temple of Itnkniiol. Ancient Kundmapura la said to havo

extended from the river Wardha to AmarAvat! (Amraotl) where tho identical temple of

BhavAnl, from which she was carried away by Krishna, is atill said to exist. Kundinapnra

was the birth-place of Bukmiol. tho consort of Krishna. It ha* been identified with

Kondftvir in Bcrar (Dr. Fuhror’a Monumental Antiquities and Inarriptiona). Kundlnapura

was also colled Vida.rbhs.pura (fiamaqdo, II ; Mhh., Vana, ch. 73). It appears, however,

that Vldorbhapura or Kundmapura was on the site of Bldar (»ce Bldnrbha). RukmlQl

was formerly married by Krishna, after she was carried away from Bidarbha, at

MAdhavapur, forty mile* to the north-west of PrabhlUa or SomonAthn {ArcKdcntdta), Tho

Anarghardghavan (Act VII, 101) places Kundinanagar* in MahfirnshtT® which, it

says, included Bidarbha

Koninda—Same as VuUnda-de4a. It is the Kauninde. of Btikat-Samhild, ch. XIV, v. 30,
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KujfaU-dsaa—At tno tuna of the Chalukyas, Kutiuik-desA was bounded on the north by

'be Narbada, on the south by the TungabbadrA on the west by tbo Arabian Sea, and

on tho east by the GodAvart and thn Eastern Chats. Its capital* were N»*ik and

KalyAna at different periods find. An!., XXII, 1803, p 182; A ntiqui/ir* of Iiidar and

Aurangabad Districts, by Burges*}. In later times the Southern Mahratia country was

called Kuntola (Dr. Bhandarl«ar’« Hitt oj the Delian, ««. xii ;
Fdiiutna P., oh. 13). It

includod the north of the present Mysore country (JRAS., 1011, p. 812). Iu the

Dasakuouirncbarila (ch. 8). It U placed among the dependent kingdoms of Bidarbha.

But in tho tenth century, the town of Bidarbha ia mentioned a* l*ing situated in Kuntala-

dela (Rajaroklura’s Karpura-munjarl, Act I) The later inscriptions called it KnroAtalta-

cleia (Literary Remains of Dr. Dkaa Daji by Ramchandia Gosh, Preface, p. xxxiv).

Kuntala was alto culled KarnAta (seo BuhUw’s note at pp. 27, 28 of the Introduction to

tto Vikramdnkaduwbarila by Bilbao). The Tdrd Tanlra also asys that Karo»5ft was

the name of MaharAshtm (a* Ward's History, Liltmluft, and Religion oj Hu Hindus,
vol. I, p. M3). Tho Mdrkandsya P., ch. 57, mantions two countries by tbo name of

Kuntala, ono in MadhyadcA* and tha other In DAUhinAtya
j
a-e Kuntalnpura.

Kuntalakap lira—Kubattur in Sorab in the Shimoga dlstriot of Mysore. It was tho capital
of Kuntalsdeia. It was, according to tradition, the capital of king ChandrehtUa
(Jaimini Bkirata, ch. 53 ; Rico’s Mysore and Coorg. vol. II, p 351) It uas iltuatod In

Kerala. CliaiulrAvatf naa six yojana. or 42 miles from Kuntalskapura. Samel, in the

Kalra District, with which Kuntalskapura is Idmtiflsd (Cou-wn’s Antiquarian Remains
in the Bombay Pusidency. VIII, p. M) ll too far ofl from Korala. It was alto .ailed
KautaUlmpura. See 8urabht.

Kitnlalapura -1. Same as Kuntalskitpurs ?. General (Vmnlnghain places it In tbo
Territory of Gwalior (Cunningham's Ards. S. Hep., XX, 112). 3. darnel in tbs Kaira
district is Mid to be Kuntala purs,

Kuntl-Bhoja— It uas also called Bhoja, an ancient town of Male A, where Kuntl, tho mother
of Yudhi.thua and his brothm. was brought up by her adoptive father Kuntl-Bboja,
king of Baja (J/frA, Adi, chs. Ill, 112). It was situated on the bank uf a small river
called Aivaosdl or A*varsthanadl which (aUs into the river Cbumbal (ilbh.. Vans, ch. 300 ;

BrUot-SamhiM, ch 10, v. lfl). It *** alw called Kunti Bhkhma P., ch. 0 ;
VirAfa

Kupalha—Iliuon Tilings Kit-pan-lo should perhaps bo restored to KuyatU, mentioned
amoug the mounUinoui countries In tho north-west of India (Matsya P., < h. 113, v. 66),
an»l not to K»bandha (<j, r.).

Kuramu-Tho river Koraro, a tributary of Hie Indus (Rig-Vcd*, X, 75). Same as Krumu.
Kurangapurs—Koringa, near tU mouth ol the Godavari,

Kurmiohala—Kumaun [JASB., XVII, 5f», quoting Skanda P„ Manushkh-nda (sic)
for MAheivarakhanda (KodAiu kh)]. It was also called by the names of KOrmavana
and KumAiavaua, the corru|>Uon of which h> Kumaun. Its former capital was Champautl
which was also called KdrmAohala (Condcr’S Modern Traveller, X. 343), and it

* present
capital is Alraor*. On the western border i. the Triliil Mountain a* iu peaks have the
appearance of a trident. The celebrated tamplu of P-VtiA Devi or AnnapfirnA at Pdroairirl
visit.d by pilgrims from all parts of the country, is situated iu Kumaun (JASB., XVII
573). Vishnu is said to hare incarnated brre near LohigbAt a* Kurma to support the
MandAra mountain flbid., p. 580) i see Mandara-glrl The Dconagiri mountain is th.
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Droo&obala of the Pa/Ayi' >
thr Lodh Moon* forest was the hermitage of Gargn Riihi,

and the Gagas river rises in the forest (p. 617) and falls Into the Dhouli. The'Kurroiohuli

Brahmans who reeidc in Kumaun have evidently derived this name from the country

(Sherring’a Hindu Tribts and Cadet, pp. 21, 106). See Kartripura Kartilkeyapura and

Umivana. For the flvo PrayAgaa, ace Pafleha-Prayflga. 'Die province of Kun.aun is

•ituoted in the tract of hills lying between the western branch of the Gagra known a.

Kkll-nsdi and the rivor BAin-GeigA which divides Garwal from Kumaun (Fraaer's Himala

MounJaint, pp. 54, 637). For the history of tho kings of Kumaun, see JASB., 1844,

p. 887.

Karmakshetia—Eight miles to the east of Cbikokol on the sea-coast in tho disUiot of Gnujam.

It was visited by Chaltanya (Shyamlal Goawami's Oauramdara, p. 188). It ie now colled

6rlkflrraa.

Kurmavana-^ame at Kurmftohala.

Kurujihgala—A forest country situated in Sirhind, north-treat of HaetiuApura. It wm
called Sdlupthadeia during the Buddhist period

; its capital was BiUipur. It was

Included in Kurukshotra. Iu the sixth century, its capital was Thinetvar*. The seat

of Government wi» removed by Haraha Dova (SUodltyA II) to Kanuuj (reo Srikautha),

The entire Kurudetawm called by this name in tho Mbh.
(
Adi P., oh. 201) and Vdmana P.

(ch. 88). Hastinhpura, the capltnl of the Kurus, was situated In Kurujlhgida (Jf6Jk„

Adi, ch. 120).

Kurukshotra -Thancawar. Tho district formerly included Nonepat. Amin, Karnai, and

Poolpat, and wm situated between the Sarasvat! on the north and tho Drishadvetl on

the touth (.1/6*., Vana, oh. 83), but see PratapChandra Boy’s edition of th" Mahdbhdtnla

Thu w ar between tho Kurus and tho PAodara* took place not only at Thanrawar but. also

in tho country around it. The Dvaip4y«m» Hrada i« situated in Thaneswar. Vybaa-

tholi (Modern Bostholl) la seveutoen mile- to the aouth-wost of Thaneswar. At Amin,

five miles south of Thoneswar, Abhimnnyu, theaon of Arjtmo, was killed, and AAvatthlmA

wm dofnoted by Arjuna, and hia skull aevorod. Amin, according to Cunningham, la tho

contraction of Ahhiinanyukshelra. At Aruin.Adlti gave birth toBArya
;
at Bhorc, eight

mllcato tho woatof TkarwHwar, BhuriftrnvA was killed
i
at Cbakra-tlrtha Krishna took

up hia ilBous to kill Bhlshma; at Nugdu. elorenmilos to tho aouth-wost of Thlneewnr,

Bhl.hma died
; at Asthipura [Padnui i*.,SflshU (Adl),ch. 18). on thoweatof ThAnciwar

and south of Aujas-ghAt, the dead bodies of the warriors who were killed in the war,

were collected and burned (Arch. S. Rep , vo). XIV, pp. 80 100). Sonopat and Panlpat

are tho corruptions of Sonaprastbu and Pftniprestha. which were Iwo of the five villages

demanded by Yuclhishthuafrom Duryodhana. Kurukshotra was aUo called SthAmitlrtba
and Siinantapaflchaka

(
Mbh., flalya, ch. 64 ; Vana, oh. 83)

;

the temple of the Msh&dcva
8thAnu was situated half a mile to tho nort h of Thanes wai. It was visited by people

as a place of pilgrimage at the time of Albcruni in the elovonth oenlury s.n., especially

at the time of eclipBe (Albenmi's India, vol II. p. 147 \ Maltya P., oh. 191).

Ku.abhavanapura—Sultanpur on the Gumti in Oudh (TAomton’s Oattltur). It was
visited by Hiuen Tslang. Same as Kuiapnra. It was the capita! of Kuia, son of Rima-
ohandrs. ItU called Ku*oHhaJi in the Pdyu P. {Cttara, ch. 26). The capital was
removed from Ayodhyft by Kula when ho succeeded his father Bimachandra, kina of

Oudh iRaghuvarfda, XV, v. 97 ; xvi. v. 25).
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KnMgirapnra.—Raj«ir, the ancient capital of Magadha. Same as Glrlvrajapura (Beal's

R.W.O., II, p. U9).

Kuflamapura— 1. Proparly Kusuniupuia which It the same u» Pftiallpatra (J/<rAdiai
fja,

oh. fi). KumhiAr, the southern quarter of Patna, is evidently o corruption of

Ku-'amapura (Kusumapuru), where the royal palace was situated. It was part of

Pijallputia (Upham’s J/aAdt«oifo. eh V, p. 48). 2. KAnyakubja.

Koiapura-Samo as Kn.abhavanapura (Cunningham’s Akc. Oeo., p. 398).

Kuflasthala-Kanouj (HcmahosAs).

Kuiasthali— 1. Dwan.UA, the capital of Anariuv, lr. Gujarat. DwArnkA viiu founded on

the d.-seited site of Ku»a--thal! by Krishna (floriwijiij, ch. 1 12). 2. Ujjaylnl (Slaiida P.,

Avontl Kh., ch*. 24, 31).

Ku.avartta—1. A aucreil tank in Tryambak*, twenty- one miles from Xoalk, near

the source of the GodArarl. 2. A saorod ghA$ in Hardwar.

Kuuvatt— I. DwArakA in Gujarat (Nltokaotha’s commentary on v. M. ch. 180, Vana P.

of the Mbh.) It was founded by Anartta, the nephew of Ikshlku. It was also celled

Kokatthall aud was the capital of Arurtta-dOa (Siw P„ pt. vl, oh. 00). 2. Kutlvatl,

which was situated on tho binder ol tho Vln-lhya hills (rtdudya^r, Uttara K., ch. 121),

was perhaps the ancient DarbharMl (modsrn Oabhol), thirty-eight mile, north-cast of

Broach In Oujarat. It was the capital of Ku4a, son of RAmachnmlra. 3. Kniur In the

Panjab, thirty-two miles to tho southeast of Lahore. 4, Same nr, Kuaabhavanapura and

KhAapura, the capital ol Ko»u,«rmof IUnuohandra(/iapAi«i>a
l .i a, o. 18, v. 07); Sultanpur

inOudh. 8. Ancient name of Kutlnllra or Ku«Itmgara, when Buddha died (.l/oAd-

parimA&dtia Stifle. In SBB., XI. p. 100; J&taka. Cam. I2d., vol. V, p. lll-Ksua-

JAlaka). 0. A place on tho bank of the Vepl or Waln-Oaf.gA which was given l«y

An al. a, tho founder of tho Abhlra dynasty, to ChArudntta after killing PAIaU, the tyrant

king of Ujjayinl {^xcScMa^fika. Act X, 81).

Kuilnagara The place when- Buildha died in 477 n.e„ according to Prof Max XfOllcr,

but aooording to the Ceylonese chronology and Prof. Lassen, he died in M3 n.a, (seo

GoldstOckcr'- Pit'H Mi, pp. 231-233), at tho age of eighty in the eighth year of the reign of

AjftUAatru. It has been identltled by Prof. Wilson with tho present villago ol KaMa,

tliii ty-ievra mllce to the cast of Gorakhpur oml to the north-west of Bettio. Buddha

died In thu upxrattnna of KulinAra in the §Alu grove of the Malliarw, between the twin

Slla twos In the third watch of U* night, resting on hi# right aide with his head to tho

north {it'MparimbMn* Sofia in 8BK., vol. XI. pp. 103, 118). AAoUa erected three

stfipas on the scene of his drath. It we* nuciently calkd Kui*vati (Jdlako, Coin. Ed.,

V, 141—Kuia-Jdlala). The charcoal nabes of Buddha’* funeral pyre wore enahrined in n

stOpa at Bar hi now called Moriyanugara In tho Nvagrolha forest, visited by Hlucn Teiang.

Tho ruins of Aniruddwa near Kada in tho district of Gorakhpur have boen Identified

with tho palacca of the Molla nob'.ea of the Buddhist records, Tho relies (bones) of Buddhn

were divided by the Brahmin Dropa Into eight parts ntnong the Lichchbavi* of VnliMt,

$Akyn» of KapUavastu, Bulayos of Allainppaka, Kollyas of RAir.agrJnia, BrAhmanas

of Bethndvlpa (perhaps Bcthifi). Mallas of PAvA, Mallas of KuAimlra (Xuiinagara), and

Ajatatatru. king of Pafaliputra, who all erected atftna* upon them. Tim Brahmin Drona

built a atOpa upon the pitcher with which he hr.d measured tho relics, and the Manryai

of Pipphnlftvatl built another on tho charcoal from Buddha’s funeral pyre {Ma\Q-

j*mn?6idrw 8alia. ch. 0). Dr. Hoey identiflea Kaaia with the place where Buddha
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rooeived the kdshdya or the mendicant robo after he had left hie home (JASB..

vol. LXIX, p. 83). Though Mr. Vincent A. Smith doubt* the identification of Kuiinagora

with Kaeia, yet the reoent exploration by the Archeological Deportment hoe set the

question at rent. The stflpa adjoining the main temple containing an imugr of the dying

Buddha «u opened and a copperplate was discovered showing the following words at

the end " Copperplate in tho Stftpa of NirvBoa."

KutlnAra—Some as Kuilnagara

Knstana—The kingdom of Khotan in Eastern or Chinese Turke-stan, famous for the atone

called Jade ;
honee It la called by the Chinese Yu (Jado).Jien. It was called by the

Chinese Kil-sa-Unfta (Bretachneider’a Mtditnol RtMorchu, II, p. 48). It was visitrd by

Fn Ilian and Hiucn Teiang. Its old capital wa» Yotkan, a little to the west of the modem
town of Khotan, which in tho ancient ummucripta discovered by Dr. Stein la called

Khotana and Kustanaka. The territory of Khotan was conquered and coloniwd by Indian

immigrants from Tokshatili (Tnxila) about the second contury before tho Chrtitlan era. Dr.

Stein ident ified tho Buddhist»tAp* iuid t ho 8a ino> joli monastery of Hiuen Tsloug with the

Dtho lu the coinetery of Sotniya, a mile to the west of Yotkan, Dr. Stein discovered

many Buddhist ahrinr*, stfipM, relievos and statues of Buddha and Bodhlsattvas in

stuoco at Dandan-Cllg (ancient Llsleh), Nlya, Endere and Rnwak burled in the sand

of tho diunrt of Taklumakan in tho territory of Khotan, and oxhumod from the ruins

many painted panola and documents written in Brihml and IChtuosh(l character* on

wooden tablets (TakhMt), and paper* ranging front the third to the eighth century of

tho Christian era < L>r. Sloln's Sand-buriad Ruintof Kholan, p. 402). Fa Ulan ouw at Khotan

in the fourth century tho drawing of care a! tho Buddhist Trl-ratrux», Buddha, Dharma,

and Songliu, whloh ore the prototypes of the modern Jagunn&th, Balarllma, and Subhadrft.

At Ujjaylnf, at the time of Samprati, Aloha's "uoceeaor, the Jaiime used to draw a car

on which Jirantasw&ml'* image erne placed (SM/iWrrfiulr. Jacobi's od., Xl). The name

of Kustana has also been mentioned by it-slng (soo Records of Ms BudJM.t Ihtigion by

Tahakusu, p. 20). Same aa SUna.

Kusumapora Same aa Kusamapura (Mudr&rdhhata, Act II).

Kutaka—Oa-lak, nn ancient U>wu containing many old temples In Dharwsr district, Bombay
Presidency {BhdguwUa P., V, ch. 6).

Ku tlkft The river Real la, the eastern tributary of tho RlUngaiigi in Rohilkhand and Oudh

(Lasson’s ltd. Alt, II, p. 624, and R&m&yana, AyodhyB K., ch 71).

KutllB—Same as Kutlk*

Kutlkothllkft—Tho Koh. a "mail affluent of the RAoigangfl in Oadh (Lawn’s Ind. AU.

vol. 11, p. 624 and Rdmdif***, AyodhyB K., oh. 71).

Kuva—Same as Gopatishvra and Oovar4shtia ; Southern Kofikapa.

L

Lfid»—Same »» L&t* (Southern tiujarat) and RMbn (a portion of Bengal).

UhKja—It is tho border -land between Kl4m£r and Dardlstan {Rnhat-Sanhitd, ch. XIV,

v. 22; Ind. Ant., XXII, 1893, p. 182—Topographical LUt of the BrlhaUSamhild by Dr.

Fleet).

Lakrapid—The fort of Lakragad was situated on tho Rajmahal hills in Bengal
;
it was an

old fox*- It Is the Lakhnor of Mcnhajuddin and other Muhammadan historians

(Beveridge's Buchanan Records in C. R., 1894).

LatahmaoRvntl--l. LakhnauU is the oorrupdon of LakshmanBvoti. It was another

name for Gauda (town), the ruias of whioh lie near MBldB. It was the capital of the
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country of Gauda (Tawney : MiTUtuuga's PrabandKachW.tdmcni, p. 1S1). It stood on

the left hank of the Ganges. It was the capital of Bengal In "80 a-C. (Rennell’a Memoir

of a ilap of Hindoo*ian. p. 55), which date, however, does not appear to bo correct,

L«kshm*Q& Sena, tho eon and euoccwor of Uallila Sen* and grantUon of Vijaya Sena,

and great-grandson of Hcmanta Sen*, the son of Simanta Sen* (Deop-lrA inecriptinn,

Ep. Ind., 1, 3), Lsaid to have greatly embellished the city of Gaud with temples and other

publio buildings, and called it after his own name, Labnautl or Lakehmanflvati (Martin's

AW. Ind., Ill, p. ftS). Ho was a great patron of Sanskrit literature. Jaya Dev* of

Kendall,—thoftuthor of the celebrated lyric OVa Ootinda (BKacUhyi P., Pratia*rg*, pt. IV,

ch. IX), Uiuipatidhar*. the commentator of tho Kaldpa grammar and minuter of

Ukshmap* Sen* lPrabandhachintdmar}i, p. 181), Govarddluma Aohirya. tho spiritual

guidu of Lakahaiapa Sena and author of the Arya-nptalatt, Saran*. and Dhoyl (who is

called Kuvi KshamApati-irutidbar* by Jaya Dev* in his Gtta-Gomndn), tho author of

tho vrero called the Pafioharatn* or flvo gome of Ukshmanu Sena’s court

iu imitation of the Nava-ratnaor nine gems of Vlkramfidltya {hut. Ant., vol. XIV,

p. 1*3 n.) Halftyudlin, the authorof n dictionary and the spiritual advUer of tho monarch,

and SrtdhanuUsn, the author of the Sadukti Kartfmrita also flourished In his court.

Uluhmana Sena founded tho Ukshmana Siuuvac (era) in 1108 A.D. (Dr. R. L. Ultra's

BudtiKa Gat/a, p. 201), but according to Dr. Buhler, in 1110 A.D. {Deopdrd Ineeriplnn

<] V.jayaetna in Ep. Ind., vol- 1, p 307). Hunter considers that the name of Gauda waa

more applicable to the kingdom than to tho city (Hunter's Stalutical Account of Bengal,

vol. VII. p. 51
;
Manely* P., Pratisurga P.. pt II, ch. 11). Por tho demotion of

Gauda and tho Iratwfrr of Muhammadan capital to RAjmahal in 13112, (soo Bradloy-Uirt's

Story of an Indian Upland, ch. 2). 2. Lucknow in Oudh. It U said to have been founded

byLakshmapa, brother of KAmaohandra, king of Oudh. It was repaired by Vlkraml.

ditya, king of UJjayinl. Tim town wae first mode tho soot of govornraent by Asaf-ud-

daulah in 1775 (Condor's Modern Traveller, vol. IX, p, 290). See Lucknow in Pt. II

of this work.

LakulLsll—New NnkulUa

Lampakl—Lamghan, on tho northern bank of tho Kabul rivorncar Pcshawor {Hemakoeha;

Lassen's History traced fnm Bar/rian and Indo-Seythuin Coine In JASB., 18*0. p. 4ftfl
;

Brahmin,la P, Pdrva, oh. 48). It » also called Mura$-.lft. It la 20 mllos north-west

of Jalalabad.

Larapftka—Santo as Lnmpakl (Mirlcdiyt. P„ di. 57).

LAoguli—Same as LAOeullni. (<V6A
,
Sabhfc, oh. 9).

LatigUllnl- -Tho river Lilfigullya on which Ohloaoole Is situated, between Virlanagram and

Kalingapatam (Pargiler’s M&rkandeya P., ch. 67, p. 305). It is also called Naglandl

river (Thornton's Gazetteer, s. v. Ganjam).

Laakft 1. Ceylon. 2. The touu of Lni>k& or Lafiklpatanam is said lo boa mountain

on the south-east corner of Ceylon
;

it is described as Trikfl'a or threo-peakrd In tho

HSmAyana (Sundara K, ch.I) and was the abode of R»v*na (LaiikA Kftnda.ch. 126).

It is believed by somo to be tho present Mantotte in Ceylon, others think it to be a

town submerged (Mutu Coomore. Swamy's Ddi\d'<mia, p. 97). Tliero is a place callc-d

Nlkumbhilfl, about 40 miles from Colombo, whore Indrnjita performed his sacrifice

fBuddhiel Ttxl Society’* Journal, vul. HI, pt. I, nppeudix). There are some very good

reasons to suppose that Lauk& and Ceylon are not identical inlands: (1) the Rdmdyatfa

(Kuhk. K., ch. 41) says that one must cross the river TSrarnparpt and go to tho aruth
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ol the Mahendra range which abuts into the ocean and cross it to reach LaAkA, or in

other word*, the island of La&kft, according to tho RdwiyoQa, was situated to the south

of tho Cardamom Mountains rrliioh form the southern portion of the Mahendra range,

while if Oaylon be tho ancient LanUA, one is not required to crew tho TAmraparci rlTer

to go to (lie southern extremity of tho Mahcndm Mountain in order to reach tint Wand

by the Adam’# Bridge (or Sctubandha RAmeivara)
; (2) BorAha-mildra, Uic cclcbinted

astronomer, says that Ujjayinl n-ui Luftlol am situated on the fame meridian, whtlo

Ceylon lies far In tire oaat of thii meridian
; (3) Some of the works of tho Pouiwnio

time's mention Lafrkfk and SlipMa (the corruption of which * Ceylon) a* dist inct islands

(B; iKat-Eankild, oh. U ami Dm P., ohs. 42, 40). On ihr other hand, the Makdianiin,

the most aitoiont history of Coylon oompo'od in I ho 0th century a.D., distinctly

mentions that the Island of LuikA was called Slqhala by Vijaya after his conquest. and

calls Du«hagBraam and ParAkruiuaMhii kings of kifika or Sitphala (Geiger
1

* AfoMvu«;'ia, cha.

Vll, XXXI), Tito BAjdmll also mentions tho tradition of tho war of ]Uva;a in the

bland of Coylon (Upborn* Rdjdivil, pi. 1) Dhammalsittl. tho author of the

Dd/MvoMfi- whollredln tho twelfth century a.d., in tiro reign of ParAkramabAhu 1,

king of Coylon, states that Siiphulu and Laiikd ara tho same Island. It is called Hcilan

or Sllan (Ceylon) by Maroo Polo, who visited It in the thirUmnth century a d.

(Wright’s .tf(i,« PcdO), For othor derivation of tho noma of Sibm, aoo Col. Yule's

TtaitD oj Jtlarco Polo, vol. II, p. 234, note.

Lllft-1. Southern Qujorat Inoludlng Kliundreh ailuMol hotmen the rivor Muld nud

the lutvor Taptl—the Lariko of Ptolemy (Qurw/a P.. cb. W; Douson's OUutitol Die

•

lionary ofUindu Mylholcyy ; Dr. Bhandarkar’a Hitt. oj Ike Dekko sec. XI. p. 42) It i«

mentioned In tho AMmosAfra of VAtayAyuna. It eompriicd tho oullooforatc# of Surat,

Bliaroch, Klirda and part* of Karodo territory (Anlk/uiHti oj Kathiavad and A'ocH

by llmgc*#). Aouording to Col. Vttle, woi tho ancient nauio of Uujixrnf and

Northern Koir-on (J/<mv> Polo, vol II p. 302 n). It Is the LAthlM of t ho Dhuiill

iMoriptlon wtd IWs(lkA (RU|lkn) oi tho GWnAr iiuoriptlun of A*ukn. Aecnidfng to

Prof. Bidder, IA|o is Crntral Gujarat, the district between the Mali! nud Kim rivor*,

and It# cbiof oily was Broach (see Additional Notes, It-iing's Beoordi oj Ihe Ruddhirl

Rtli'jirm, by Takakusu, p. 217
;
Alberunl’# Indus, I, p. 203). In tho Copprrplato

Inscription found at Boroda, tho capital ol LA(n or the kingdom of LAt*-ivnra ie said

to bo Elapur (v. II). Tho Inscription also give# tho genealogy of the king# of LAf- Avaru

(JAMI, vol. VIII, 1839, p 292). But It Is doubtful whet hor LA(a and LA(c*vara

arc identical kingdom# LA|a was also called L3du 1“ tho BMkatdlabAaajiM; OUAdcSa
Appears to bo identical with LA|a (sec OIIA). Tbr Nngura Brahmins of IA(a (Gujarat)

are said to have Invented tlm XagrI cbnructcr. The DevanSguri oharaotcr, however, is

#aid to hnTO been derived from the BrAhmi alphabet 2. IUdha—the LAdn of Uphain’#

Jf-iMuamla U a corruption of Rikdha in Bengal (see Rtcjha).

Lattblvana—Same as Yasbtirana (J&laka. Cam. ed.
f
IV, p. 179; Mah&oagga, I, 22)

LatanA—The Lun (Looni) or Nun Nadi which iee# near Paniar and falls into tho Sind at

Chandpureonaii in Mnlwa (M&laii-wMiaw, Act IX ; Arch. 8. Be//., vol. II, p, 90S).

Lavapura- Called also Lavako(n or lavavnrA afterwords called LohAwnr
; Lahore, founded

by Lava, the eon of RAiuachnndrn (Tod's BajaetAan. I, p. 224). The ruins of the ancient

city still exist urnr the present oily of Lahore. In the Jaina Iascriptions at fcauuBjuya,

it is called Ubhapuru (Ep. Ini., vol II, pp. 38, 54).

Lilajan.v—The river Phalgu, but. in fact, tho western branch of the river Phnlgu, which

join# the Mobanu few miles above Goya, is called by that name. Sec NilAjana.
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Lodhra-Kanana—The Lodh-moonu forest in Kumaun {K&mirjana, Ki*hk., oh. 43) ; see

KQrmaehala. It was the hermitage of Garga Rishi.

Loba—Afghanistan (JJ6A., Subhft, ch. 2flJ. In tho tenth century of the Christian era, tho

last Hindu king was defeated by the MuL&nmiacuur, and Afghanistan became a

Muhammadan kingdom. See Kantboja.

Lohargala—A sacred plaoe in the Himalaya
(
Vat6kn P., oh. 15). It, is perhaps Lohlghi*

In Kumaun, three miles to the north of Chempftirat, on the river Lohfi, as the pioco ia

sacred to Vishnu (see Karmaohala),

Lohlta-Sarovara—The lake RLwanhrad, whiou is the souroe of tho rirer Lohitya or

Brahmaputra {BrahmAy+a P ch. 51).

Lohitya—1, The river Brahmaputra {JflA., Bhlshma P„ ch. 9 ; Raghwmia, c. IV, v. 81 ;

iltdinl). Fo. Ike birth of Lohitya, tho son of Brahma, seo Kdlikd P., ch. S2. Para*u-

raina'a nan foil iiom his hand wh< n ho bathed in this river owing to the tin of killing his

mother. According to KAlidiUa. the river was the boundary of Prugjyotlsha or Gauhati

in Assam (Paghuia^a, IV, v. 81). For a description of tho source of tho Brahmaputra,

see Sven Hedin's Traui-Ui/.ialapi, vol. II, ch. 43.

Lohltya-Barovara -Tho souroe of tbo river Chandrabhigh or Chiaab in Laboul or Middle

Tibet {Wiki P., ch. 82). It is a small Uko now oaUed ChandrabhAgi.

Lokapura—Chauda in the fsntral Provinces. It contain.*! Hie templet of Uah&kUI and

her son Achah srara who FM formerly oallod Jhaipatelvara (Skanda /*.),

Lomaia-Airama -The Loiuasglr-hiU, four ralloa north-east of Ra]auli in tho sub-division

of Nowadah, In tho dlstriot of Gaya
;
It was tho hermitage of Loniaui Hlshi (Grierson's

Not** on th* District of Gaya, p. 27).

Lomtra—St* Vlshnu-Cayr. {Padma Uttara, ch. 62 ; Coition's Antiquarian Remain* in (As

Central Provinctt and Betar, p. 77).

Lumblnl-Vna— Rummon-doi in the Nepalese Trrni, two mile* to the north of BhagavAnpur

oud about a aillo to the north of Pnderia. See Kaplluvastu. The eight Chaltyaa or

sacred places which a/o visited by Buddhist pilgrims arc (I) Tbo Lurabini Garden In

Kapllavastu where Buddha was born
; (2) Bodhl tree in Bodh-Gaya where he attained

Buddhahood
; (3) Mjigad&va lu Benares where he preached his law for the first tiino i (4)

Jelavaaa III firAvutl where he displayed miraculous powers : <5) Safiklsya in tho district

of KaaauJ where ho descended from tbo Trayaatritpia heaven ; <«) lUjogriha In Magadha
where he taught his disciples

; (7) Vaitlli where ho spoke to Ananda about tho length of

hi* Ufc
; (8) Kutioagarn where be died in oSfila grove (MaMpariniMna Sutta, VI. 51-62

;

in QBE., vol. XI).

M
Machohha—Same as JlaUya (Atgultara NiMya, Tika Nip&ta, ch. 70, para. 17).

Maehherl—Alvrar, which formerly appertained to the territory of Jaipur (w Matsya-defs).

Madana-Tapovana—Same a? K»ms*raraa (Xtyfcwapiiti, ri, 13).

M*dgurtka—Same as Mod*girl (ifottjo P., ch. 113).

Madhumanu—Same as Dapdakiranya (fidmdyo.10
, Uttara, chs. 92, 94).

Madhumat—The Mobwar or Modhwor river which rises near Ranod and falls Into tho

Sind, about eight miles above Sonari in llnlwa (ildluli Hun Kara. Act IX, and AreA

S. Btp.. II, 308).

Madhupuii—Mathura
; it was founded by Satrughna, the youngest brother of RAtna, by

killing the Rok-haaa Lavane, son of Madhu. The town of the demon Madhu has been
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identified by G«w**> with Maholi, five miles to the south-west of the present town of

Mathura. In Maholi is situated Aladhurnna (or forest of Madhu). a place of pilgrimage

(Growho's Matfiurd, pp. 32, 54).

Madhurft—Samo a. Mathura (see Ohafa-Jdiula in the Jdiakaa (Cam. ed.), IV, p. 00; it

ia o diatori’OD of the story of Kpshpa).

Nadhurana—>*•* Mathura.

Madhyadosa—Tlie country bounded by the river Sanuvatt in Kurukr.hitru, Allahabad,

the HimAiaya, aud the Vindhy* ; tho Antarvcxk was Included in Mmlliyudcia ( J/anu Sam

Mid, oh. II, v. 21J. The boundaries of MajJhlmadefia of the Buddhists are :-*aat

the town KnjnAgaU and beyo«wi it Mahivhla
;
south-east the river Sol&vail ; south tho

town SeUUanuik*
;
west the town and district Thuna

;
north Usiradhvaja Mountain

iMaUutgya, V, 12, 13). KAmpilya wo. originally the eastern limit of Madhyadcta

(Wear's Uitlory oj Indian LiWaturt, p. 115, note). The oountrie. of Pafichfila, Kuxu,

ilatsya, Yaudhoyn, Pntochoharo, ltunti and Kfirasona were luoludod in Madhyndeta

(Oanula P., I, ch. 55). Madhyad.At includes Brahmarahideta which again include.

Brahmdvartta (Mo* Mailer's Rig- Veda, vol 1, 45)

Madhyamaraihtra- Sauio as MahtkoSala or Dak«hl0a Ko4a|a (Bhatw SvOmln'* Commen-

tary on Kautflya. AtlhaldUra. bk. II, Ko»h4dhy»k»ha).

Nadhyamoivara—A plaoo aacred to Sira on the hank of the Mandikin! (Kiirma P., Pftiva,

oh. 33). See Partohn-Kudara

Mldbyamllta -N4gnri nrar Chiton- m Rajputona. whioli "«• ottaekrd by Menander ; ho

was defeated by Vasumltra, grandson of Pushyamitra and sou of Agnlmllra of the h'uiiga

dynasty, AgnlmiUu being tho viceroy of Viditd (KAIIdA»a'« MdMid-dgnimlra, Act V ;

Vinoent A. Smith’a A'orly llietory o] India, p. 100). Same a. Mbl. But aooording to the

MaMbhdmta (Sabbft P., oh. 32), MAdhyumik.. und Sibl are two different countries, though

tholr names are mentioned together.

Madhyfirjuns—Tiruvidaiuiani<Xlr. six miles east ol KumbhMOnum ami 20 miles from Ton-

Joro, Madras Presidency ; it was visited by SaftkaiAchArya (Anaiula Giri'. taitometfapo.

eh. 4, p, lft ; Arch. 8. Rip , 1007-8, p. 231). It Is oclcbrated for its temple.

Madra—A country in the Punjab between the Ravi and the Chi nab. It* capital was hAknlo.

Madm was the kingdom of RAJA Sulya of tho Mahdbhdiala (Udyoga. ch 8), and also of

BAJA Aftvapabi, falhcr of tho colebested bAvitri, the wifo of SotyavAna (AlaUya P., oh.

200, v. 6 ;
MM., Vnna P.. ch. 202) Somo rapposo that Madra was also called BAhika.

BAhiku, however, appears to bu a part of tho kingdom of Madia {MM., Karoa P., oh.. 45).

Madra was also oalled Takkadifci (Hemacluuidra's AbhidMina-cMntdmavi).

Magadha—The province of Bihar or properly South Bihar {Rdmdfara, Adi, ch. 32; MM.,

SabhA P., ch. 24). Its western boundary was the river Bona. The name of Magadha

flu-, appears in the Aihana-ta^/iild, v, 22, 14
;
xv. 2. The ancient capital of Magatlha

was Girivrnjapura (modem lUjpr) at the time of Jarflsandlw. who was killed by Bldma.

one ol tlie five PAndavas. Tho capital was subsequently removed to P4 tali putts, which

was formerly an insiguf Beaut village called by tho name of PfltaligrAma, enlarged and

strengthened by AJAtoAatro, king of Magadha and contemporary of Buddha, to repel tho

advance of the VriJjin of VaU4.ll Udayiriu. the grandson of AJAtariitiu, is said to hove

removed the capital from RAJagriha to PAtaliputra (Pdyu P., II, ch. 37, 350) The country

ol Magadha oxteuded once south of the Ganges from Benares to Muughyr, and south-

wards as far as Singhbhum. The people of the neighbouring district* still call the districts
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of Patna »nd Gay* by the name of Magi, which is a corruption of Magadha. In tlio Lalita-

vislara (ch. 17) GiiyiAlmha in placed in Magodha. It was originally inhabited by the

Chora* and Uie Kola, who were considered Amina by the Aryan*. After the Andhra-

bhtftyaa of P&taliputra (see Patna), the Guptas reigned in Magadha. Aooording to Can-

runghem the Gupta era commenced in 319 a.d., when HoMr&ja Gupta ascended the throno.

whereas aooording to Dr, Fleet (Corp. Irucrip. Ind, vol. Ill, p. 25), it commenced in

320 ad., when Chandra Gupta I ascended the throno of Mngadha. The Guptas were

dostroyod by the Epthalitea known in India as the Hum whose leader LaclJb (Dukhan

UdayAdilya of the coins) had w.eatcd GlndhAra from the Kushan* and ctabli.hed his

capital at SAkala. His descendants gradually conquered tho Gupta territories and sub-

vert eel their kingdom. The capital of the Gupta* was at first Pktallputra, and though

after Samudra Gnpta’a conquest it was still regarded officially aa the capital, yet. in fact

the sent of government wn* removed to different pluree at different times

MajAdhl—The river Sone (/Mm., I, 32). Sec 8umAgadht

MahAballpura—Same as Banupura.

MshAbodhl— .9re Uravllva (.l/of-v* /*., ch. 22).

MahAohma—China was to called during the .nedlteval parUxl (*to China).

MahA Oai.gi—The river AlakAnandA in the H.mAlaya (!’<*»?* SaifhM, eh. 85; SHE.,

vol. TO, p. 257 note).

MahAkuutllta—It is formed hy the seven Ko.is of Nepal, which are tho Mtlamohl, the Sun

Koti (bona K-.'>)<* the Bhotea Koal, the Totnba Kosi, the L‘l;hu Kod. tho Dudha Koal,

tho Annul (Padma P„ fivargn, oli. 19
;
1/6*., Vana, oh. K4) and the Tamor (Tamrn <A tho

JIM., Vana, ch 84). The union of tho Taiuor, tlia Aruna aiul tho Sun Kosi form, the

Trlvopf, a holy piuco of pilgrimage Tho Trivcol la immodiatoly above Variha-lulietra

in Pumoa abovo Nathpur, at tho point whore or oloe" to which the unlud Koala iasuo into

tho plaina (JASD., XVII, pp. 038. 547, map at p 701), fire. BarAlu-kihstm. Of tho

aoTim Koala, the Tambo or Tamar, nnd Idkhu are loot in tho Sun Kml and the Bnrun in

tho Aruna (Ibid., p. 044 no*/.

MahA-Ko*ala—M*liA Ko4nla comprised the whole oountry from the .onreo of the Narbada

at Auminknotaka on the north to tlio MohAimdl on tho south, and from tho river Wain-

GaiigA Ml tho west to the Hanla ami Jonh rim* on the cast, nnd it comprised also tho

eastern portion of tho Cantral Province* including tho dliUrlota of Chhatisgor and Itayapur

(tee Tivnra Dern'n Inacription found at Rajim in the Aiiolk Butardui, XV, 508). Same

as Datdil^a-Katala (Couwn’s Antiquarian Itr.maint in the Central Protinw and Dtrar,

p. 59 ;
OunnlnRhaiu'a Anh. ti. Htp., vol. XVII, p. US). It was tho kingdom of the Kola-

churl* (Rapaon's Indian Coins, p. 33).

Mahllaya— 1. Same as O.hkAranAtba or Amareivara (Mrma P., pt. II. ch. 3). 2. In

BeuaiCB (vlpu i /*., ch. 112).

MahAnadi—1. The Phatgu river In the district of Gaya (JIM., Adi P.. ch. 215, v. 7—NUo-
kaptha’a comuienUry

; Vana, ohs. 87, 95). 2. A river in Orissa (Padma P., Svargu,

oh. 3).

Mahinal—Same as MahAnadi (X. Ch„ p. S3, VangavAs! ed.).

MahAnondl—A plaoo of pilgnmage in the Knmul diatriet
(
F.p . Ind., vol. I, p. 3US).

MahApadma-Saras—Same aa Aravalo
;
the lake derive* its name from the NAga Mahlpadma.

The Wular or Valor lake in Kasiulr (Dr. Stein’s RAjatomigiil, vol. I, p. 174, note).
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MaMrilh-ra—The Maiathn ooontry (Pdmona P., ch. 13) ,
the country watered by the

Upper GodAvart and that lying between that river and the Krishna. At one time it waa

synonymous with the Dacoan. At thetime of Atoka, the country w« oalled MaUiraf.tho

ho tent here the Buddhist missionary named MahftdhammarahkhiU in 245 d.o. (Dr

Geiger’s Makdiatfua. ch. XII, p. 85 note). Ita ancient name was Aimak* or Aasoka at

the tlmn of Buddha (sec ASmaha). IU ancient, capital was Pmtiihlhina ( PnithAn) on

the Godivarf. It wa* the capital of the junior princes of the Andhrabhritya dynasty of

the Purines, who were also called fitudiarru. or in the corrupted form of the word &4li-

vAhanaa (we Dharukataka). Tin- meat powerful of tho Andhrabhritya king* was Pulu.

mAyi, who reigned frorfi 130 to 151 A.c. He overthrew tho dynasty of Nahapin* who

probably reigned at Jlrpunagara (Juner). After the AndliTabhjityas, tho Kshatrapa

dynasty was in poeacesion of a portion of the Deooan from 218 to 232 a.d., and after them

the Abhlraa reigned for 07 year*, that is up to 300 a.d. ; then tho RttihtrakuW* (modem

lUthom) callod also Ratthla or RA.biriU*», from whom the name* of Mabl-raltli (Msh.

rtt(i) and MahA-rAshtrikn (Mahtrttshtra) are derived, reigned from the third to tho sixth

century a.d. Then the Chalukya* reigned from the beginning of tho sixth century to

753 A.D. Pnlaketl T, who performed the atoamedha saoriflos, removed hie capital from

Palthtn to BktApipuro (now called BidAinl). Ills grandson Pulakeai II was the most

powerful king of this dynasty. He was the contemporary of Bpuran II of Persia. Ho

defeated Hatahavarddhans or BOidltya II of KauauJ. During his roign Hiuen Isiang

visited Mahiriahtru (Mo-hola-oha). Dimtldurga ol the later R&ahfnkdt* dynasty

asc-ndrd tho throno in 74ft a.c., by defeating Klrttivurmsn II of tho Ghalnkya dynasty.

OorUda IU was tho most powerful prince of tho later Riubtvakuta dynasty. 11 is eon

Amoghavarsh* or Barr* made MAnyuUheta (modern Malkbcd) hie capital. The BAahfra-

kftta dynasty was aubverkd in 073 a.o., by Tailap* of tho later Cbalulry* dynasty. Aha-

vamalla or Som»Av*ra I, who reign, <1 from 1040 to 1060. removed hie capital from

MAnyakhet* to Kaly&pa In Kontala-drfa. HI* son Trlhhuvaaamallu Vikramftdilya II

wui tho most- powerful king who rvigned from 1070 to 112(1 a.o. In bin oouit flourished

VljftAnoAW*, the author of the MihlUhatd. and BUhafa, tbo author of the VlhauuiiW-o-

irva-eharila. Tho throno wa« usurped by Vijjola of ths Kalachurl dynasty, who had

been a mlniatcr of Tallapa II, bt 1102 A.o., but tho dynasty Iroaiuo extlnot In 1102.

and tho YAdava* became tho sovereigns of the Deccan. Bhllloma of this dynasty founded

tho oity of IXjragirl, ino«lern DaulatAbad, and made it his capital in 1187 a.o. Siiighsna

was the idoat powerful king of thin dynasty. In hi* court flourished Clinftgadov*. the

grandson of BhAshkarAohArya lliorn in Baka 103‘V—a.d. 1114), and eon of Lsk-hnildhars.

who wn* hU chief astrologer, In tho reign u( RAmaohandra, IlcmAdrl, who un* probably

called Hemadpant and who was lb- author of th: OAafNiwrpa-eAfiifdniavi, was his

minister. Ho fa Bald to have constructed In the Deconn most of the temple* of a certain

stylo called llemadponti temple*. Vopadeva, the author of tho Mugdhabodka Vyikanno,

flourished also in the court of RAmaohandra. Dr. Bhou Daji. however, is of opinion

that there were many person* of the name of Vopadeva : one tho author of the Mugdha-

bodha, another the author of tbo DMtup&tho or Kavikalpadruma, and a third the com-

mentator of Bhlahkaricharja's Lildvafl, who was the son of Bhlmadcva, while ICetaya

was the father of the author of the grammatical treatise. According to Bliau Daji, the

last flourished in the court of RAmaohandra (P.IUnacliandra Ghceha's Literary Remain*

aj Dr. lihau Daji, ch. viii, pp. 14ft, 150). RAmaohandra or RAmadcva was th- last of

the independent Hindu sovereigns of the Drocan. Al&udcfin Khiljl defeated EAinachandra.

killed his sou Sankara and absorbed hia dominions into the Muhammadan empire in 1818

A.c. (Dr. Bhandarkar’s Early flutory of the Dtbhin. sec. xv).
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Msha3ila—16 i' mentioned in the Padma P. (Sfishti Kh. oh. 11), and ilatiya P. (ch. 22),

aa a tlrtha or A plao© o/
pilgrimage on the Qcdjlvari. Sila is mentioned as a tributary

ol the Godlvarf (BrdAnvi P., oh. 106. «. 20-22), It is the MoUohu of the Creeks. As

Ptolemy places tlie mouth of the river Maisolun in the district called Maisolia, it may bo

identified with that portion of the Godivari which lies between the PranaliiU or rather

Wain-GaigA and the ooean. See Maisolia. In the ilahAmgja (V, 13, 12 in SBB., XVII,

3S) Muhkttln U d.-vurlbrd a* n border country on the ra*t of South India.

Mahlaira—MauAr, a village *1* miles to tho west of Arrah in the district of Shahnbad visited

by Hluen T.Lsug in the seventh century.

Mahlsth?nn-M.hSnthAim-gadt >» the district of Baguift in llengal (DeA-Bhdgavala, VII,

ch. 84). It coataiuod the oclchrated temple of MahAdcva called UgramAdhuvn at tho

time of ValUla Sens. king of Guuda (Amanda BhatU's VnUdSa-chariUim, ob. VI). It la

s ven mdse to the north of Bugra (town). See BalUlapnrl. Ita anobnt name waa Stla

Dhipa (Slla Dhltugarbha) and oontained four Buddhist stupas, but tho name was changed

into SUA-Dvipa after tho revival of Hinduism (Li# of Ancient Monumnls of Bengal In

JA3B., 1875, p. 183).

Mahatl—The rivet Jlnhi, a branoh of the river Chambal In Malwa (Vdyu P., I, ch. 4ft, v. 07).

Mahttnu —Tho river Argeean in Afghanistan which Joins tho Gomal river or Gouiutl (flip

Veda, X, 7ft). Sumo as Mebafnu.

Mahlvana—Ssmo a* Braja. See Cokula (ChaiUmya-tharildm
T
ita, II. oh. 18).

Mahlvana-Vlh'.ra— I. Plnjkotai. near Sunigram in Buner, about twenty-alx mile, aouth

ol Manglaur nr Mangalore, tlm old capital of Udylnn (Dr. Stein’ i Arclurologual Tour uith

Ike Indian Field Pores In the Indian Antiquary of 1600). It was visited by lllucn Talang.

2. MahAvana-KlHflRilra was aituated in the suburb of VailUl ; it was also called Mahft-

vona-vlhira (Spence Hardy’s Manual of BuddMam, p. 343).

Mahiodra -Tho whole range of hills extending from Orissa to tho district of Madura was

known by tho name of Mabondra-pnrVatu. It installed tho Kaslern Ohata and the rtuge

extending from tho Northern Clxoars to Gondwana, part of whloh near Ganjam Is still

oulled Mnhendra Malol or the hill* of Molundm (Raghuvamla, IV, tw. 39, 40). It Joins

ths Malaya mountain (UaukaekniU, ch. MI). Paiaturima retired to tills mountain

after he was defeated by BAmnchnndra. The Bdmdyaqa (Kishk
.
oh. 67

;
I.m’.kA, oh. 4)

and the Okailan'ja chariljmAla apply the name specially to the Kaitem Ghats, ond tho

hermitage of Parotuiima is placed by the ChaHansfaeharildm^ila at tho southern extre-

mlty of tho rang; in tho district of Madura. The Baghueonia (VI, i\ fti) plaoea It in

Kallfigo, so alio the Ullnra -Xalaha fn.Charita (conto XII, u. 24) The name is princi-

pally applied to the range of hills separating Qanjain from tho valley of the MabAnadi.

Mohotmatl-Maadala -Mnndata in Central India. It was also called MaheAomnndala or

Maholuutl (Arch. 3. iftp., voi. XVII, p. 34). It* capital waa MAhlahniatl
( JP.AS ,

1910,

p. 426).

MahoSvara—ilahoi or Chull Mahrtrara on the bank of the Ncrbuda (Malaya P., ch. 189
;

StkuirdmUcharih, XII); aanw n» MAhUhmati.

MlBeya—Tn- country which lies batween the rivers JIahl and Ncrbuda. The MAheyaa
lived on the bank of the Nerbuda (Fdyu P„ II, 45).

Mihi— 1. The river MAh! in Malm [ildrkanicya P., ch. 57). Near its mouth Andhaka, a

daitya. wat killed by Siva in a cavern {Siva P.. I, ch». 39, 43). 2. The river Mihf, a

tributary of ihj Gandak (SuUa-nipita, I, 2 : DkaniyasuUa
; Trenokuer’s iliUnda Paflha,
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p. 114, SBE

,

XXXV, p, 171). It riws in the Himalaya and flows into the Great Gandab

about half a milo above its junction with the Ganges, but practically info the Ganges near

Ronpur [Statistical Account of Bengal, vol. XI (1877), p, 358
;
JBAS., 1907, p. 45]

.

MahBha—1. According to Bhatta Swiml, the commentator of the Arthaidttra (bk. II,

Ko-hJdhvakvha), MohWha was the country of MihiahniaU (RarUwali, I, ch, U), 2. Same

as Mtthlshaka.

MAhbhaha -According to Dr Bhandarkar, MAhtehaka was the name of the country on the

Nerbuda, of which MAhlihmat! was the capital. (Early History of the Dtlkan, &ec. lii

;

Padma P., Adi Kh.. ch. ft; Hbh., Bhlshma P., ch. 9). Griffith identifies it with Mysore

(see hfe JMmilyata, Kishk
,
ch. 41). The Padma P. [Svarga (Adi), ch. 3] mentions M*hb

shaka tut the onuntry of Southern India., und therefore it is the same as Mi\hlshaman<luU

which has been identified by Mi. Rioo with (he Southern Mysore country (Mahishanmn.

doln
;
ax> also Wfloon's Fisinu P., vol. II, p. 178 note). But this identltloatlon is in*

correct. Sec Dr Fleet's .l/(!AUArtMa*'J(rta and JMWrfoiwtf In JBAS., 1010, p, 410,

MahUhnmuodal* -Same as Mihlsha and IMhbhmatl (see Fleet, JBAS., 1910, p. 429).

Mahldeva was sent ns a missionary to this plaos by Atoka (MoMmwia, ch. XII ; Kp.

I rid
,
vol. Ill, p. 136). According to tho IApava^Ja, A*nka sent mwsionarJes to Gan-

dhrtra, Mahisha, AparAntnka, Mahlrashfrn, Yona, Hrmavata, SuvarpshhOml and

LaAkfcttp* (JASB., 1838. p. 032). According to Mr. Rioe, MahuharoapdaU was the

Southern Mysore oountry, of whioh Mysore was the principal tow n (JBAS., 1011, pp. 810,

814), but Dr. Fleet disagrees with thi> identitioatlon. According to the Utter, it was also

oalled Mahlmanrjala or Mahaihtr rich Ira,' whew the people oalled Mihesha lived (ibid

,

p. 833),

Mihlshm.il I -Mnh»4vara or Mahcsh, on the right bank of tho Nerbuda, forty miles to the

•outh of Indore. If ws- the capital of llaihaya or Anftpodesa, the kingdom of the myriad-

handed Klrtya-vfryArJuna of the PurAtia*. who was kill'd by Pcraturlma, son of Jama*

dugnl and Retjukl and dkoiple of Sulwohmapya (JASD., 1838. p. 405; RMgonUa P
,

IX. ch. 13). It was founded by Mahishmin according to the HaricaMa (I, ch. 30). and

by Mahinha according to tho Padma P. (UUara, oh. 75). It la also called Chull Maheivara

(Garrott's Classical Dictionary). It has been correctly Identified by Mr. Pargitcr (Mdr-

bsnlryii P., p. 333 note) with MttndhitA on the Nerbnda (JBAS,, 1010, pp. 4-13 0) ; mo

Oipkftran&tha. It ia the MAhlssati of tho BuddhUts. Tho country, of which MAhlshmatf

(Mihlssall) was the oapHsl. was called during tho Buddhist period ATnnll-Dukshinftpatha

(D. R Bhandarkar’i Ancient History of India, pp. 45. 54). Mopdana Mlira, afterwards

oalled Viivardpa Achirya, who was born at Rijgir resid'd here, and it was at this placo

that he was defeated iu controversy by Safikaiichftiya (MAdbavichiryn’e 6anharad<g-

vijaya, ch. 8). Tho Amrghardghava (Act VII, 116) sayB that MAhkhmatl was the capital

of Chedl at tho time of tho KaUchurls. According to the MoH-Qtndnda Snttanta (Dtjha

KilAya, XIX. 36) Mahiasnll or Mahishmati was the capital of Avanti (Molwa).

Stthlssatl- See Mihlshmatl..

Mnhlti—Same a» Mahl (M\., Bhlshma, oh. 9).

Mahoha—Tho capital of Jejabhukti or Bundelkhond (eec Mahotsavanagnral The Pra-

bodha Chandrodaya was written during the reign of Klrttl Varman in the second half of

the eleventh osntury a.d. (Hemakoiha ; Bdmfyzoa, bk. I).

MahodadhI—The Bay of Bengal (Raghunt'nil, IV, v. 34
;
Fdyu P., Purva, ch. 47).

Mahodaya—Kaoauj (HcmakosKa ;
RSrrAyana, bk. I, oh. 32).
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Mahotsavo-Nagara—JInhoba in Bundclkhand. The whole Bnndrlkhand was anciently

calkd Muhob* from ibi* town. It was tho capital of the Chanilel kingdom which is um-
vcraally said to have beon founded by Chandra Varman who waa born in Samvat 226;

he built 85 temples and erected the loct of Knlafljar. The Chandel kingdom was bounded

on the m>st by the Dhasan river, on the east by the Vindhya mountain, on the north by

the Yamuna, and on tho south by the source ol the Kiyan or Kane river. It appears from

the inscriptions that thcChnndel kings from Nannuka Deva, the founder of the dynasty,

to Kirat Singh, reigned froiuSOO a.p. to the middle of the sixteenth century. It waa in

the reign of KirtU Varma Deva, the twelfth king from Nannuka, who reigned from 1063

to 1007 a.d., that tho PruIoiAa Chandraiaya Aomin was compoKd by Krlslm* Miw*
(Arch. 8. Ktp., vol. XXI, ji. 80), The town stands ou the side of the Madan SAgar Ipko,

which was exc/.vaudln the twelfth century. The Kirat lake is of the eleventh century.

Malnika-Glrl -1. Tin Sewallk range (Kirma P.. UpanbhAga, ch. 36 - Mh„ Vans, ch. 186).

extending from the Ganges to the Bias. 2. Tho group of hills near tho eastern source

of the Ganges in the north of the Almora district (Parguer's ildrla^'ftya P., oh. 67, p.

288). 8. A fabulous mountain situated in tho sea, midway between India and Ceylon

(iM«i4yu9<i, Sundara K., ob. VII). 4. A mountain on the west ol India In or near

Gun-rat (Jlbh„ Vana, oh. 80).

MaUolU—The ooa»t between ;ho K|ishp& and tho GodAvarl (Ptolemy). It is the Maaallu

of tho Ptriplm. Soo MahfUila.

Migodhl-Sce Sumlgadhl (RduA^a, I, ch. 32).

MaJlhlmi-Desi—See Malhyadc. (JIaMtamo, V, 12, 13).

Mlkandl—See Pa chila.

Mskula-Parvnta—Kaluhi.pAUfuJ which Is about 20 uilks to the south of Buddha-Gsya and
about sixteen mikes to the north of Chain in tho district of Hntsiibiigb, Is evidently a

oorruptton of the name of tho Mnkula Parents (»oe Blgandot's Lift of Oaudama), Buddha
U said to havo pasa:-d his sixth town (or rainy muoii retuement) on the Makula mountain,

which forms the western boundary of a secluded volley on the i-astorii bank of the Likjan

river, containing u tcuiplo of DuigA colled Kulolvari (Kids and livarl). But the place

abounds In Buddhist architectural remains and ligurv* of Buddha. Ou a plateau Just

In fiout of the hill ou which KuktvarTa temple U situated, ar.d on the *astern side of tho

ravine which separate* the plateau from «hc hill, there b a temple which oonlains a broken

Imago of Buddha in tho conventional form of meditation. There ore also two impres-

sion* of Buddha’s feet on the top of the highi-st peak of a hill on the northern side of the

valk-y colled the AkAAalochana, and figures of Buddha carved in the central’ par*, of tho

hill with inscriptions which have become much obliterated by time and exposure. Tho
largr bricks fouud at this place alto attest to the antiquity of the place. Tin letter " Ma M

of ilaJcnta must have dropped down by lapse of time, and Lula was corrupted into KaluhA.

Thero can bs no doubt that tho Brahmins appropriated this sscrod place of tho Buddhists

and sot up the image of DurgA at a subsequent period after the expulsion of Buddhism
[see my nrtiole outhe KaftiAd Hill in thiDiitrict oj Hazaribnqh iu JASJI., vol. LXX (1901),

p. 31], but as Dr. Sum do?* uot approve the above identification (sec Indian Antiquary,

vnl. XXX, p. 00), the KaluhA-pShiiJ may b?, as is locally known, the KolAchala mountain

of the Purges.

DUD—A country Bitaated to the east of Videha and north-weet of Magtdha, and on tho

north of tho Ganges (Mi., Sabhi, oh. 20), including evidently the district of Chapra,
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MaladA—A portion of thu district of Shnhabsa 'Rdrudyina, B£la, ch. 24j It was on the

site of the uncs-ct Malada and Kaiuaka, that Vilviraitra's ftirnma was situated ; Viivi-

mitra-fisrama haa burn identified with Buxar. It b mentioned among the eastern coun-

tries conquered by Bldma (Ubh., Sabhk, ch. 29).

Malaktya—The Chola kingdom of Tanjore; it U mentioned by Hlnen T.iang and also in the

Tanjore inscription (Dr. Burnell'* South Ia/Uan Palaeography, p. 47, noio i ; Sewell's

Slrtch o’ Ike Djmttif* of Southern India, p. 1 4).

M£lar»—I. Mniwa (Brahmikida P., POrva, ch. 48) ; it* capital was DhlrA-mgara at the

time of Rdji Bho.'a. It* former capital wu Avanll or Djjayln! {Brahma P„ oh. 43).

Before tho seventh or eighth oentniy, tlio country was called Avauti (see Avantt). Hali-

yinlha flourished in tho court of Muftja (074—1010 A.D.); BAgbhata, tho author of tho

celebrated medical trvatbo called after hi* name, flourished in tho court of Rtjft Bhoja

(Tawney’* Prakindhaekinlumayi, p. 109), and Mayura, the father-in-law of BAoabhatt*.

flouriihed in the oourt of the elder Bhoja (/ltd. Ant., I, pp. 113, 114). For tho origin of

the narr.« (mo Skanda P., Maheivarn. KcdAra Kh., oh. 17). 2. The country of tho MAluvn*

or Malta* (the Mollis of Alexander'* historians) tho capital of which wan Multan {Mbh.,

Babhft P., oh. 32 ;
MoCrindlo'a Inmtio* of India 6y Alexander, p. 382; Cunningham’s

Arch. S. Rip., V, p 120; Bfihatovfhitd, oh. 14). The " MAlavartJa" mentioned in tho

Ilartkaeharila (ch. 4) waa pcrhapi tho king of the Mallaa of Multan (tea Ep.lr.d., vol. I,

p. 70). Boo Malla-deU.

Malaya-cirl -Tho southern porta of tho Western GhA|a, tooth of the rim Klimt |Bbava-

bbfltl's JfaMilra-oAarifa, Act V, e. 3), called tho Travancorc Hills, Including the Cords-

mmum Mountains, extending from Koimhatur gap to Capo Comorin. One of the summits

bearing tho uatne of Pothlgol. tho Bcttlgo of Plolaroy, wa* the abods of ?i*hi Agsstya

(MCrlndlo’s Ptolemy, Vll, oh. I, me. M In Ind. Ant., XIII, p. 3«1
;

ChnitanyacharitA-

mita, Madhya, oh. 0) ;
it la also called Agutf-klHa mountnfn or Potiyem, being tho

outhernmost peak of the Anamolai mountain* where the river TAmrapurplhnslts sounx.

Molaya-Khapdatn—See Malllra.

Malayllam -Malabar {Mjdvatt, pt. I). The MalaylUm country Included Cochin and

Travancorc, and H was onolontly oallad Cbcra afterward* Kensla (ace Chora and Kerala).

Aooordlng to some authorities, it was tho ancient name of Travancorc (Schoff, Peripiu a

of the B'v&raon Sto, p. 234 ; Da Cunha’a Uitt. of Chau! and Bounin ;
CaldweU’a Drar.

Comp. Oram., 3rd ed., p. 1 6). Thocntire Malayilam country originally coiuprbedTuluva.

MuahlkB, Kerala and Kuva, For the history of Malayilam, sc© Mackenzie Manuecripte

In JASB., 1838, p. 132.

Mftllnl— 1. Champanagar near Bhsgalpur (Htmakotha ; Maltya P., oh. 48). 2. The river

Mandikinl. 3. The river MMinl flow* between tho countries called Prelanibn on the wrat

and ApartUa on the east, and falls into the river Obagra about fifty miles above Ayodhyft.

It. is the Erincsea of Mcgasthenes. Tho hermitago of Kaova, the adoptive father of the

celebrated fUkuntolk, was situated on the bank of thU river (KtlldftM's SahtntaU, Act*

III, VI). I-awen says that its present name is Chuki, the western tributary of the

Sarsyu (/nd. Alt., II, p. T.24
;
Rdmdyaaa, A.vodhyA K.. ch. 68). See Kapva-V-rana.

Malla-DeMi -1. The district of Multan was tho ancient MalU-dela or MMava (y.r.), the

people of which were called Mallu by Aloxandor s historian* and arc the Mulnvas of tbe

ilahdbhdrota {Ubh., 3abh4 P.,oh.32). Its ancient capiUl was Multan (Cunningham's
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Arch. 8. Rep., V. p. 120). La’aslui'.aQa’s son Chandreketu was made king of Malla-deia

by his uncle fUmachandrn [fiim&yana. Uttara K„ ch. 113). 2. The country In which

the Piraiolth hills arc situated (McCriudle’s ilcoaiOunu and Arrian, pp. 63, 139), thst

is, portions of the disiricts of Ha*aribagh and Manbhum. The Purdnat and the itahd-

thirala (Bbirhma, oh. 0) mention two countries by tho name of Malta, one in the treat

and the other in tha e*st. 3. At the time of Buddha, tho Mallas lived at PAvft and

KiUinagum where he died. The inin* at Anuiiddwa near Kaaia (ancient Knainagnrw)

in the district of Gorakhpur have b*n identified with the jialaocs of tho Mali* nobles

(.ee also Mbh., Sahha, ch. 29).

Mallg-Parvata—The P&rain4th hill in Chhota-Xagpur.the mount Jlolcua of the Greeks

(MoCfindle's Mtyaithonu and Arrian, pp.03, 130). SecSamot-ilkhara.. Mount Maleus

has perhaps been wrongly Identified with tha MandAra hill in the district of Bhagalpur

lit the Bihar proviaoo (Bradlcy-BirtVi Story of an Indian Upland, p. 24).

Mallira—Tmvnuoortt j It is a oontraotion of Malabar (Chaitanyacharltdnuila, pt. II, ch. 0),

Travaneore is also called Malaya-khaQt)am.

MaUartthlra-Samo as MaMrdeMm (Garctt’s Clou. Die.; HU., Bldshtna, ch. 0).

MiU14rl-Ll.Rn R-llpur In the Raiehur dlstriot, Nbam's territory, whero Siva klUed Mallft-

sura (JrcA. 8. LitU ; .Y/ann'e Territory, p. 33). Sre. however. IMaglchuda.

Malllklrjuna-Soo firl ealia (.tnanda Girl’s Sankarovljayo, ch. 33, p. 180).

Mfllyarina-Glri— 1. Tlw Awigundl hill on the hank of tho Tuogabhadrk. According to

the Hemskosh*, it Is the samea« Pro-ravaga-glrl
;
hut according to BhavabhOti, MAlya-

vina-glrl ar.d Prasravaija-girl ore two diffrre.it hills {Uttara RdmeKarita. Act I); ire

Pratravnna-glrl. Its present Mine Is Phaflka (ShpbatM Biln, where Rhmaclmndr*

resided for four month* ufter hi* alliance with Sugrlva (Murtyifla, Aropya, ch. 01). Ac-

cording to Mr. Parglter, Milyavttna and Priuruvnoa are tho nature of tho aamo mountain

or clioln of hills, bat ho considers that Prasrarane. is the name of t he ehnln and MAlynvAna

Is tho pink (TAe 0w. of RAmn't Ejilt In JIIAS., 1891, pp. 230, 237). 2. The Knra.

korum mountain brtvrren the Nlli* and Nlshadha (g«\) mountains (-V6A., BliUhiua, oh. 0).

Mftnasa— I. L*k«>M4iuia-»aiovart
situated in tho KolliUa Mountain in H3oadc4n in Western

Tibet {JASB., XVII, p. 103; Rimd>,a*a. BMa K. ch. 24). Its Hunnio name l* Cho

JItpon. It has been grrphically <1 scribed by Moorcroft In the Atiatic Reiearehu, vol. XU,

p. 375 ; «c a1»© JA6D . 1839, p. 310. and Ibid , 1848. p. 127. According to Moorcroft’s

estimate, it U fifteen miles In length (cast to unit) by cloTen miles In breadth (north to

south). TTie circomambulatlon of the lake l* performed In «, fi or 6 days according to

the stay of the pilgrims in the eight Gumbaa or guord-houses ou the bank of tho lake

(JASB., 1818, p. 103). On the south of tho lako is the Gurla rung*. Sven Ifcdin says.

" Eron the first view from the hills earned us to burst Into tears of joy at tho wonderful

magnifioont landscape and its surpassing beauty. Tho oval lako lies like an enormous

turquoise embiddrd b‘tvr?»n two of the finest and most famous mountain giants of the

world, the Kr.lAsaln th- north and GurU Mandatta in tho south and between huge range",

above which tho tnoun'nias uplift their crown" of bright white eternal snow" (Sven

Hidin'? Tranr-Himhy*, II, p. 112). There are three approaches from tho United Pro-

vinces to the Holy lakes and KailSsa,—over the I.ipn Lekh Pass, Unladhura Pass, and tho

Niti Pa.*.*, the first being the easiest of all (Sterrinn'a TFwfeia Tibet, p. 149). 2. Uttara-

Mlnas* and DakshiOit-M-Vnata are the two plaoes of pilgrimage in Gaya {Ckailanyn-

BMgamta, ch. 12 ).
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MAnasa-Sarovara- 8*me as Mflnasa.

MAndAgora—MindAd. originally MdnilAgada, situated in the Rujapnri creek near Kudrm

in the Bombay Presidency (MoCtindie’s Ptolemy, VII, ch. I, see. 7 ; but see YV. H. Schofl’s

Paiplu* of the Erythraean Sea, p.201). Bhandarkar also identifies it. with MAndAd (Early

Hitt, of Ike Dekkan, ».io. viii). It has aUo been identified with Handangar fort in tho

Ratuagiri district., Bombay (Bomb. Oat., vo!. I, pt. I, Ml -Mb), and with MAndal in

Kolaba district (ibid., rol. I, pt. II).

Mandikinl— I. The KftligaAgI or the Western KA1! or MandAgni, which rises in the moun
tains oi KecUra in Garrval (Matsya P., ch. 121 ;

Aiia. Res., vol. XI. p. 508). It is a

tributary of the AlakAnandA. 2. Cunningham has identified it with tho Mandikin,

a small tributary of thr Palsuni (PayaevinI) in Bundelkhand, which ilowa by the aide of

Mount CbilrakAta (Arch. S. Rep., vol. XXI, p. 1 1 ;
Matsya P., ch. 114).

Maudapa-pura—Mainlu in Malwa (Lolitpur Inscription in JASU, p. 67). Tho seat of

government wm transferred to this place from DhAr by the Mahomodan conquerora of

Malwa in the fifteenth oentury.

MandAra-OIrl— I. A hill situated in tho BAiiliA subdivision of tho district of Bhagalpur,

two or three mtloa to the north of Baipit and thirty miles to the south of Bhugalpur. It

is an isolated hillubout aeven hundred fait high with a groove nil wound the middle to

indicate the impression of tho ooil of tho rerpont VAaaki which served as a rope for churn-

ing tho oocau with tho hill aathe ohurn-etafl, tho gods holding tho tall of the serpent and

the Asuras the howl. Tho groove is evidently artificial and bows tho mark of the ohbnl.

Vishpu Inoarnntcdaathotortolse (KArma.avatdra) and bore tho weight of the mountain

on hla back when the ooonn waa being churned (KUrrnaP., I.ch. 1
;
Vdmana P., oh. 00).

There are two Buddhist temples on ihe top of the hill now worshipped by tho Jalnas,

On a lower bluff on tho wiatcni aide of the peak was the originul temple of Vishnu oalled

Madhusfidana (Oantfa P„ I. oh. 81). now in rnlna, on tho western side of which ia a dark

low ouro containing nn Imago ol NrUlipha oarvedonthr rock, and near it lira aitnaled

a natural cavity in tho rook containing alorgo quantity of pure limpid spring- water called

the AkAio-CloiigA and aooloasal imago of VAmana Dova and a huge ooulpture of Madhu

Kaitabho Daltya (for a description of tho figure, aee JASB., XX, p 272). At the foot

of t he bill and on it* eastern side are oxtonslve ruins of temples and other building*, and

among them is a vory old stone bulldillgoallod NAth-thin, which woe evidently a monas-

tery of the Buddhut. period now appropriated by the Hindus. There arc also ruins of

buildings on the hill, and thereare steps oarred on the rock for easy aaoont almost to tho

top of tho hill. These ruins arc said to belong to the time of tho Ghola RAjAs, especially

of RAjA Chhator Singh (Martin’s Eastern India, vol. II; RAahbihirl Bose ’a Manddra

Hill ia /ttd. Ant., I, p. 46). There is a beautiful tank at the foot of the hill coiled FApo-

hAripl where people oomo to bathe from a long distance on the last day of the month of

Paush, when tho imago of MadhusAdana is broughttoa temple at the foot of the bill from

Barpfct. This t auk wascaused to bo excavated by Konadevi, the wife of Adllynaena who

became the independent aovcrelgn of Mogadha in tho seventh oentury after tho Konauj

kingdom had boon broken up on tho death of Harshavardbona (Corp. /necrip. Ind.,

vol III, p. 211). This shows that Aiiga wa* still under tho domination of Magadha.

Tho hill is aacred to MadhusAdaua. but the image ia now kept at Batf4!,the Bilisa of the

ilanddra-mdhdtmya, where tho temple was built in 1720*.n. For the sanctity of tho
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hill, see Vardha P., ch. 143
;
YoginS Tanlra, pt. II, oh. 4 ;

Nruimha P., oh. 65. Tho

Vardha P.. (oh. 143) says that Mundira Li situated on chi- south of tho Ganges and on tho

Vlndhya range. 2. A portion of the Himalaya mountain to the east of Somoni in Garwal.

The Jfabdbbdnla (Anuifi.ii-.nn P., ch. 19, Vana P., ch. 102), however, does not recognise

any other Mandirn except the Mandfim of the Himalaya range (ace KflrmAchala). In

Borne Puripas, the Badarikfi-fiArama containing the temple of Nara and Nflrfiyapa is said

to ha situated on the Xandfira mountain, but in the ilaMbMrata (Vana, cho. 162, 1G4),

Mandlra mountain is placed to the esst and perhaps a part of Gandham&dana and on

tho north of BadnrikAiirania. Mahfidcva resided here after bis marriage with Pirvatl

(Vdmua P., ch. 44).

Maflgala—Called also Mnugtli or Mafignlapurn, the capital of UdyAna. identified by Wilford

with Mafigora or Mauglora. It was on tho loft bank of tho Snot river (JASB., vol. VIII,

p. 811). Chnningham thought it could be Identified with Iflnglnur (JRAS., 1896, p. 666).

Maftgala.glrl—See Pfin» N rU!ipha (Wilson’. ilacUntii ColUdio». p. 139),

Mafigalaprutbt—Same as Mahgala girl (Dul-Bhdgaiato, pt. Mil. eh. 13).

Manrfpattana—It hu hcen identified by Dr. Burgess with Prntiahthfina, tho capital of

Sfillvfihani (Burgess’ Anliguitiu of Diiar and Aurangabad. p. 64). It is also oilled

Mufigi.Palthfin (ree Praflshihftni),

Mamchudfi— s\ low ningo ol hilU, on Uio western extremity ni which is situated the town

of Jsjuri, 30 miles cast o! Poona, where the two Asura brothers Molla and Malli molested

th" Br&hmlni. They were killed by Khandob* (Rhando Rno). an Incarnation of Siva

(BmhmAnda P

.

Khotra K., Malhirhuifihot., as mentioned In Oppert’s On the Original

Inhabitant* nf BMnbxoarika or India, p. 168. note), 8ee MalUrl-IUlga.

MAhlkapura—MAoUcnlyn in the Rawalpindi district of tho Punjab, U miles to tho south

of Rawalpindi, is orlebrated for the Buddhkt topes, where Buddha in a former birth gave

his body to feed seven atarvlug tiger-cubs (Arrh. S. Hip
,

vol. XrV, p. 60 : Punjab Gout-

t*er, Rawalpindi District, p. 41). XfAoikalya is also called XIAoikioJa. The Buddhist

story has been transformed into tho legeud of Rasalu. Tho inscriptions confirm the idea

that tho " body offering " or " Huta-murta " stupa wss at this plaoe. General Cunning-

ham suppose# that it owes ita ancient nauto to Monigal, the father of Satrap Jlhonia under

Kujula Kara Kadphlsw. The principal tope was built by Kanlshka in the first orntury

a.D. (JASB., XVIII, p. 20), ami according to some, in tho .second century u.o. It k six

miles from Tokhtpuri, ami said to contain about eighty house* built upon the ancient

ruins (JASB., XXII, 670). For tho Tndo-Snssanlan ooius discovered at Mfiijlkaly*, see

JASB
,
1837, p 298

;
Aid., H, 1834, p. 4.36.

Maplkan>»—Manikaran. a celebrated plaoe of pilgrimage on tbe P&rratl, a tributary of tho

Bias in the Kulu valley (JASB., 1902. p. 36; Brihat-Dhama P„ I. ch. fl). See Pfirvatl

and Kulata. There are boiling springs within a Kugfia or reservoir. 8 or 10 cubits in

diameter, called Manlkaren or Mnoiknrpikfi. The pilgrims gel their rice nud pulses boiled

in this Kuoda. It is a commotion of ManikanukA.

MatjIkarijUta— 1. Same .»•; Manlknrni. 2. A oelobratod ghfij in Benares.

ManlmahsMi—Tho te.uplo oi Mahfideva Magimahri* or MaflamahoAa—an image of white

stono with fire face*, a celebrated place of pilgrimage, situated at Bannawar which was

the ancient capital oi Chambn (Champ! nr ChampApurl of the RdjataraAgift) fn the pan-

jab on tho bank of tho Ravi near its source (Cunningham ’a Arch. S. Rep., vol. XIV, p. 109 ;
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Am. Geo., p. 141). According to Thornton (bob bis Gazetteer of the Countries adjacent to

India s.v. Races note), Manluisheia or Muni-muhia I* a lake in which the river Roodhill

takes its rise
;

it is acoonlicg to Vigne the real Ravi.

Manlmatlpurl—Same a* Ilbalapura (AfAA.. Vana, ch. 96).

llaplpura—1c vu the capital of Kalifiga, thr kingdom oi RabhnirAhan* of the MahohMrata

(Aavaraedh* P., ch. 70). Lassen identifies it with Manphur-Burdcr and places it to tho

south of Cfiikakole. hut tl>L* identification has been disapproved by Dr. Oppcrt (On the

Weapon* of th* Ancient Hindu*, pp. 145, 146), who identifies it with Manalflru near Madura

(see also Oppen’a On the Original Inhabitaitis oj RkAiatawrsha or India, p. 102). But the

situation oi tho capital of Kaliiigu at described In the Mbh. (Adi. eh. 216), and tho Raghu-

mkla (VI, v. 6(1) oa well aa tho name accord with thoae of MnplknpMWna, a sraport at

the month of tho Chilka lake. See Kal|rtga nag*ri. It has been identified by Mr. Rico

with RnUnpur in the Central Provinces (Mysore Inscriptions, Intro., XXIX). But nee

Ratrupuru

Mafljulfl-Hee Banjul*.

Martjuptttan—Two and half miles lrorn Katmandu; it was the capital of Nepal named

after its founder Mofljuirt (Soayanb’iA P., oh. 3, p. 162 ; Smith's Asobs, p. 77). Tho

present town oi PAtan or laliU-pOtau was fotimlml by Asoka on tho site ot MaflJu-PAUn

aa a manorial of Id* visit to Nopal (Smith's H-trly History oj India, p, 162). See Nopfil*.

llic great temp!" of Rvnyambhftufithit stands about a mile to the west of Katmandu on

a low, richly wooded d,.t*ohod hill, and omuUU of a heml.pbwo surmounted by a grndua.

ted ootw (Hodgson'* Lilentwe and Religion of the Buddhists). Homo as Mafijupatunn.

Madjupattana —Some u Mufijuplian.

Mlnyahshntra—Malkhrd
.
on a tributary of tho river BldtnA in tha Nirum's territory about

60 mile* south-east of Sholapur. Amoghavatvha or Sari™ the loo o! Govlnda 111 ot tho

later Btohfrakftta dynasty, mad* It hi* oapftsl In the ninth oentuvy a.o. It wo. also

called ManUIr ( Bhaiularlur'e Hit. of 11* JkUm, sec. XI).

Mirapura—Another name lor Pradyomna-nagara, tho modern PAnduA in tho diitriot of

Haghli in Bengal. PAi.ulu fUkya, tho eon of Buddha’s unde Amitodona, became king

ot KapUaeastu after the death of Suddhodana, Buddha'* father, lie fled from Kapil*,

rastu. retir.d beyond the Ganges and found d n town colled, in Upturn's MafAwmi*

(ob. VIII), Morapura which is evidently a dialeotloal variation or mlaleotlon for MArapura,

a synonym of Pradyumna-nagaru (sw also Tumour’* JMIen,»A», eh. V). l*Mu "PI"'*'*

also to have been called MahAiiAma (AixiddnaLalpalatA, ch 11 ;
Spence Hardy's Manual

of Buddhism, p. 203). See JASH., 1910, p. Oil.

MArava—Alarwar ; same os Alarusthala [Padtna P., Uttarn Kh , ch. 68)

Mitakapda—Samarkand; sue Sihadvipa (Rawiinaon's i'iw Great Monarchies. voL IV,

p.66).

MArkandeya-Tlrtha—At the confluence of the Sarayu and tho Ganges where MArkaod*

RUhi pirformed nwwticism (Padma P., Svarga, ch. 16). But the MnhrVMrala place* tho

hermitage of tha Hlshl at the confluence of the Gomatl and the Gungrs (Vann P., ch. 84).

Aeoording to tradition M&rkandey* performed asceticism near “ the southern ouean "

at Tirukkadavur to the Tanjore district, Madias, and obtained the booa of immortallty

fxom Siva (BriAatSiua P., Cltara, ch. 33 ;
T. A. Gopinatha Rao’s Iconography, vol. IT,

pt . I, p. 158).
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M&rttawa—Baran (Bharaaa) or Marian or Matan, flvo miles to the north-eaat of Islama-

bad in Kaamir. It i* the birth-place of Vishnu Sflrja or the Sun (god). About one mile

to the nefth-wesb of the temple lie the scored springs of MArttai>d&-tirtha and among

them are the celebrated springs called VimalA and Kama]A. The templo of Mlrttandu

Is aaid to have boen bulls by the Pandavas, but General Cunningham considers that it

woi built In 370 a.d. In the iid>atsni.ty*«l it ia called SltpharotsikA. For a description

of the temple, see Jfalan In Thornton's OauUetr of Countries adjaeent to India.

Mirttlkavatt—There were a town and a country of ibis name. The country was also

called Silva (g.t>.). The IlrihatyimiitA (oh. 16) places it in the north-wwtern part of

India. Iu oapltal was SAlvapura or Saubhonagua now called Alwar. Aooording to

Prof. Wilson, It was the country of the Bhojaa by the aide of the PorpiM (Banaa) river

hi Malwa (Fm*»u P„ IV, oh. 13). It. was situated near Kurukahetre (Ubh., Maushala,

ch. 7). Marta, Merta, or Malrta In Marwar, 36 miles north-weal of Ajmer and on the

north-west of the Aravali mountain, was evidently the ancient town of MArillkAvata.

It contains many tomplee (Tavwnior'a Travels, Ball's ed., rol. I, p. 83). The country

of MArtllkivata therefore comprised portions of the territories of Jodhpur, Jaipur, arid

Alwar, aa Indicated by the identifications of Its two principal cities MArttikAvaU (modern

Marta) ami ft&lvapura (modern Alwar). See MrUtlhAvatf.

Maru—Rajputana, an abode of death, a desert (KatyAyana'a V&rttika
;

Kunte's

Vioimtudes of Ar*un CiviJiwbon, p. 378), Same as Marusthall and Marudhanva.

Marubhftml—Sune aa Marusthall (I’uAuu P., IV, 24 ; Wilson's translation, p. 474),

Marudvrldha— 1 . Tho Chandrabhftgi, tho united stream of the Jbclum and the Chlnab

(Ragorin's Keefic India, p. 401 and the Bio-Veda, X, 78). 2. Tim Monibardluta, a tri-

hutary ol the Olilnab, which Joins tho latter river near Kl-hUwor (Thornton's OaulUtr,

B.v. Cienaut).

Marudhanvt— 1. Marwar {Bharishya P„ Prttbarga P., pt. Ill, ch. 2). 2. The undent

name of llajpntana (JfM., Vans, ch. 201). It lay on the rout" betwocn HaMinApura

and DvArakA (/Wd., AAvamcdha, oh. 63).

Mamithala—Seme m Marava and Maruithall (Padna P., Uttar# Kh.. ch. 08).

Marusthall—1 hr. great desert east of Sindh (Bhavishyu P., Protlsanja P., pt. 111). Marwar
Is a oorruptlon of Mnruithatf or Manwtban (Tod's ltdjaethdn—Annuls ol Marwar, ch. 1).

It is called Maru In the PrabandAacAinl/lmatfi (Tawney'a trnn§, p. 172). It denote* the

whole of Rajputana
; see Maiu and Marndhanva.

Ilatakftvatl—Maraga or Mamnagar, twenty-four miles from Bsjor, on the river Swat in

the Eusoftol oountry. It has been Identified by Rrnnell with Massage of Alexander’s

historians and the Mnshanagar of Baber. It held out for four days against the nttaok

of Alexander (MoCrlndk’s Alegaethmcj and Arrian, p. 180 note). Aocording to Arrian,

MaaaaUa was the oapltsl of tho oountry of tho Amkenol {Ibid.). For the route of Alex-

ander, see JASB., 1842, p. 882—Note on tie Pasiu into Bindoortan by H. T. Prinaep.

Maiara-VIhlra—IdentIGed by Hr Stein with Gumbatoi In Buner, about twenty mile* to

the south-wwt of Manglora, the ancient capital of UdyAna.

MltafigA—A oountry to tho south-coat of KAmarflpa In Assam, celebrated for Ita diamond

mines
(
Yuktikalpataru, p. 06).

Mfitaiga-Atrama—Same aa Gandha-hasti Sttpa (Albh., Vena, oh. 84).

Mathurfi— 1. HaUiurA. the oapltal of fiOnuena
;
hence the Jainas call MathurA by the name

of Sauripura or Sauryapura
(
SBE., XLV, p. 112). It. was the birth-place of Krishna.

At a plaoe called Janmabhhml or KArlgAra near the Potara-kupja he woa born ; in

the suburb called Malh-puru adjoining tho templo of KcSava l>cvo, he fought with
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the two wrestlers, Chanura and Mushtiko ; at KubjS’a well ho wired Kubjl ol her

hump ; at Kaqian-kft-TUA, outaldo the southern gate of the present city, he killed

Karpaa
;
at BiArAma ghAt or BitrAnt-i-ghAt ( Vordha P., ch. 152) ho rested himself

after his victory. K.unsa.kA-TilA and KubjA’s temple ore situated on high mounds

which are evidently the rcraoina of the three Anoka Rtfipaa mentioned by Hiurn

Tsiang. The Jog-ghit marks tho spot where Ko^sn is said to have dashed MAyA

or Yoganidri to the ground, but a pair of feet carved on a stone Jo*t below tho Baf

tree (Pkw Indict) in front of tho KArAgira where Kruhya was bom, points out tho

plaoo where Kanina attempted to kill her, but she craped from his hand Into

tho sky. MathuiA was tho hermitage of Dhruva (Skanda P., KAtl Kh., oh. 20) ;
near

Dhruva-ghAf, thorn is a temple Indicated to him. Growio Identifies the K&AkU!
TilA (aoe Urumunda ParvaU) near tho KfitrA with tho monastery of UpagupU,
tho preooptor, according to some, .if KAUUolu or according to otliers of AAoka.

It was vi.ltod by Hluen Tiling. Tho temple ot KuiikAH Devi, a form of Durgtt,

is a very small temple built on tho land evidently alter tlw destruction of the

Buddhist monastery. Tho temple of Bhutelvars in Identified with the otOpaof SArlputra,

tho dUoipIn of Buddha ; It Is one of tho seven stOpas mentioned by tllucn Tslang. With-

in tho temple is a subterranean ohandter containing the imago of PAt/dcivarl—a form of

Mnhlshniiiurddlol. The DnmdaraA mound near Serai Jamulpur U identified with tho

inonkoy-attipa and tho Yoka VlhAra with tho templo of Krkava Dova. which has been

gmphicolly described by Tavomler as tho temple of " Rim RAm" Indore its destruction

by Aurungzob Jn 1009 for tho const ruction of a motijuo on Its site. MathurA woe

also oallod Madliupurl (preuont MahoU, live mlks to the south-west of the modern city),

bring tho abode ot Modhu. whoso son luvvann was killed by Aatriighna, tho brother of

RAmaohandra, who founded tho present olty on the elte ot Mndhuvnna (Growse's Mathura,

ch. 4; WaWunpja, pt. I, ch. 54). liuorlptlo of Vaaudcva were found in Mathura by

General Cunningham. He was perhaps the first of the Kapva dynasty of I lie Burin as, which

ruled over North-Wolem India and the Punjab Just before and after the Christian era ;

or he was tho predecessor of Huilika. Jushka, ami Kanlshka fsco Arch. S. R‘i'< vol. Ill,

p. 42). MathurA was also oulleil ModhurA (ffdmdgata, Uttaru.ch. 108— Bomb, rcorntion);

•«i MadhurA. 2. MathurA (/Worn P., Utturn. oh. 90), MadhurA or Madura, the seoond

capital of PAodya, on the river Valgal, In the provinoo of Madras
: It Is said to have been

founded by Kula ftekhara. It wu called rMksbiija MathurA by way of contradistinction

to MathurA of tho United Provlnoem {llrihat-bim />., pt. U. ch. 20). It was tho capital

of Jatftvtrman who asoended tho throne in 1250 or 1251, and oonquertd the Hoyiala king

SomeAvar* of KnrnAta {Bp. Iml, vol. Ill, p. 8). It contained the celebrated temples of

Mlnlkihi Dcvl and SundarcAvara Mahfldova (Wilson’s Jlacbntit ColUttion, p. 226)
8oe MlnAkthl.

Katlputn -Madawar or Mondoro in western Rohlikhand, eight milcw north of Bijnor and
thirty miles to the south of Hardwor. It L» alec called MadyabAr. Sec Pralamba.

Matsya-Doia -1. The territory of Jaipur; It Included the whole of the present territory of
Alwar wilh a portion of Bhoratpur (Mbh., SabhA, oh. W and VirAta, ch. 1 ; Thornton’s
GatUUrr

;
Are*. 8. Ksp., vol. XX. p. 2 ; vol. II, p. 244). It was the kingdom of Rijft

Virijo of the Mahdbhdrata, where Yudhishlhirw and his brothers resided inoegnito during
the last year of their banishment. BairAta or BirAtn is in the Jaipur State of Rajputana.
Matsya Is the Maohchha of the Buddhist*. and it was one of the sixteen grey, kingdoms
(mxAd juuopada) mentioned In the Pitalwi (SBE.. XVII. p. 148 note). Machberi, which
is a corruption of Matsyn, is situated 22 miles to the south k>f Alwar, which formerly
appertained to the territory of Jaipur. Sec BUM. 2. Coorg {Skanda P., K&veri M All At.,
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oh*. 11-14,
;
Rloe’n Mysore and Coory, *oL HI. pp. 88. 80. 91). 3. Tho custom Mataya

appear* to have bean Ihe southern portion of Tirhut including Bal-Mi (g.e.), tho oounlry

of tho "Monster Fish" of Hiuen Taiang (Beal
1

* RWC., II. p. 78; JASB., 1000, p. 63;

m\„ Sabhl. oh. 30).

MaUya-TIrtha—A small laho siLuated on a hill 9 or 10 miloa to tho wont of TreupAnan.

kundrnra not for from tha river Tuiigabhodi*. in the province of Mysore (Ckaitanya-

eharitdm'ita, pt. II, oh. 0). It is full of fvthr* whioh produce a musioal sound moraine

ami evening. This phenomenon u. perhaps, due to tho singing of tho fishes which am

like tho sieging fishes calleil Butterman ofi the const of Scotland «>r tho singing fishes

of Ceylon or to the irerangom.nt of the surrounding rocks which, nl varying tempera-

tures. produce a musical sound. Such music was notioed in tho statuo of tho “ Vocal

Moinnon " In Bgypt and also in tho rooks of several plnors free Rawlinson’s Ancient

Bjypt, p. 212).

MiiuU—The RohL&» hilli.

Maullka—Same as Mulaka ami AAmaka (AaWfcto P., oh. 49).

HaullialBA—Italian (Paina P., Uttara Kh. ch. 01). It is tho Mcn.lo.san.pn.lo (Mauli-

inAaapura) of Hiuon Tsiang. who visited it in Oil a.D. Sarao as McdasthAnapurn («.«.).

It ia also called MAIasthAna in the Padova P. (I, oh. 13). It Is tho Mails desa of tho

/Mnv4y,.na (Uttar*. oh. 115) given by RAmaohandra to Lakshmajm's son Cbnndrakelu.

It Is the country of tho Mulls* of Alexander* historians. MaulunAna is perhaps a

corruption of MAlavn -lhAna or Malla-stliftuo.

MAyApurl—It Included Hardwar. MAylporf, and Kshkhala
;
(see Sapta-mokahadlpurl).

KaAlthala Is two miles from Hardwire. It was here that tho celebrated Daliiha-yaJOa

of tho PuriQM took plans, and Sat!, the daughter of IXsksha, sacrificed hcrlite, unablo to

boar the Insult to her husband MahAdcva by her father (K&rma P„ I, oh. Ifl). The present

MiyApur is situated between Hsrdwar and Kalikhnls (MnUya P„ oh. 22). Pilgrims from

all part* of India go to batho at Brahmnkuoda in the „Mf oalled Har-kl-Palrl at Hardwar.

In a temple behind tho temple of DaksbcArora MahAdcva at Kabkhala. tho YaJAa-kuoda.

where Satl Immolated herself, is still pointed out. In the Mahi'jhiUata (Vann, ch. 84).

HnrldvAra U called GniigAdvAra.

Maya-rAshtra—Mirnt, where the remnant ol Maya DAnava's fort is still pointed out, In a

placo oalled Aiulha-kol*. It U about twenty mile* from tho Kill. uadi. The BUvoAvam

MahAdcva I* said to have b>on worshipped than by Mandodarf, tire wife of RAvaga and

daughter of Maya Dlnava. About Andhakesa dierhaps corrupted into Andha-kota)

and BilvMrara MahAdcva, sec Siva P.. bk. I, ch. 41. Maya Is the reputed author of Maya-

mala, Mayniilpa, Ac., (O. O. Qaogoly'a South Indian Bronxet, p. 7 ;
Ind. Ant., vol. V,

p. 230).

Mayarst -Same as Maya-rlahjra, Mirat is * coitmptinn of MayarAt.

Maydra —MAyApurl or Hardwar. Tho present MAyApurl U situated between the town of

Hardwar and Kaiikhala.

Mayctrl—Mahi, a town on tho Malabar coart (Caldwell's Drat. Comp. Gram., p. 3).

Modapita-Mewar In Rajputan* (Bp. Ind., vol. II. p. 409).

MedhAvl-Tlrtba—Near KAufljar in Bundclkhand.

Mega—The second mouth of tho Ganges mentioned by Ptolemy. It is perhaps n transcrip-

tion of MagrA (channel), now represented by tho Jirmla estuary (seo my Burly Course

oj the Gonyo).
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MeghanAda —The river MeghnA in East Bengal. The river Brahmaputra in It* southerly

course towards Hie ocean after leaving Assam is called the MrghnA.

Meghavahana—The river MegbnA in East Bengal. Same a* Meghanida.

Mehatau—A tributary of the Krumfl, modern Karum (Mtodoncll nnd Keith’* Pedie Index

of Names and SubjeeU, vol. II. p. 180 ;
Evj-Vvla, X, 75). Some ns MohatnQ.

MekaU -The mount Aiuarakaotoka, in which tho river Nerbuda has its source
; honco the

Nerbuda is called MekalakanyakA (/Imarofccsfta). It is a part of tho Vindhya range.

Melexlgerts (of the Greeks)—The town of MAIvan situated in the island called Medha In the

Itutnagiri district of tho Bombay Presidency. The Channel which separated the island

from the mainland has now dried up (Reiieed Lists of Antiquarian Remains in Me Bombay

Pruidney, vol. VIII, p. 204). Sir R. G. Bhandarkar identifies it with Jayagad (Early

//iVery oj the DeUnn, *eo. viii).

Mcrot Mount- -Tho mountain called Mar-koh nrar Jalalabad in tiro Punjab, whioh was

ascended by Alexander the Great (MoCrindlo's Invasion of India by Attainder tlu Great

p 338). For the route of Aloxaudor tho Great when he Invaded India, sw JASB., 1842.

p. 552

—

Note on tlu Pastes into Hindowlan by H. T. Prinsep.

Meru—See Suraeru-Parvat {Simula /*., VUhpu Kh.. Ill, oh. 7).

Minakihl —Madura, one of tho Pltha* where Sxtfa eyes nro arid to havo fullen. The templo

of MiuAUahl Dovl </>M /IVfymria, VII, oh. 88), is rituatrd within the town. It is raid

to Imvo boen built by VUvonlUh, the fliat king of tho Xyak dynasty, in 1520 *.D. (For-

gusson’s Hist, of Mian and Ratter* Anbilectun, p. 351). See MathurA. Human soorl-

Dni* were offered to the goddaat {JASB., VII, pfc, T, p. 379). The Madura temple i« one

of the largest and moat beautiful templea in Southern India. There are golden flag-staffa

called .'IruijasHtnMa or Sondr Td'qicKK (golden polm lrea) la front of ovrry temple In

Sjuthsra India. Tho Armyi-tlambha is a form of nun-dial for indicating tiro exact time

of worship of the god*, though its real algnlftonnoe has now been forgotton
;

it now moiwly

serves as an ornament to the templo.

Mltraka—MUrlkli, a oolobrated Tlrtha, in tho dlotrict ot SitApur in Oudb, tho hennitage

of Dadhlcht Rlshi [Padma /*., Svarga (Adi), eh. 12J. But it appoAM to be a KurukskHro

Tlrtha.

Mltannl—Seo Mitravana.

Mlthlia— 1. Tirhut. 2. Janakpur (aco Bldeha). It was the capital of Rldelra (Bhdyaiala,

pt. IX. oh. 13). It Is called Miynlii in the Buddhist, annals (sre Spence Hardy's Manual

of Buddhism, p. 196). From the middle of the fourteenth to the middle of tho sixteenth

century, a dynasty of Brahman kings reigned in MlthilA and tho sixth of the line woa

Siva Sitpha. VidyApati nourished at his oourt {JASB., 1884, p. 76 and colophon to hi*

poonu). He gave to tho poat a villago colled Biaopi in Pargona Jarail on the Bagvnti

In 293 Lakahiuana era or in 1400 A.D. His capital was Gnjorutlmpur. Tim Mithift

University, whioh was a Brahininical university, flourished in the 14th century A.D., after

tho destruction of the VikramaAiW monastery by BaJshtiyar Khllji. Its glory was sup-

planted by the rise of tho university town of Nurudvlpa.

Nitrarana -I. Multan. Same as SAmbapura. KunArok in Orissa is also called Mitravana

or Maltreyavana in the Kapila-mmhitd (Ur. Mitra’s Antiquities of Oriua, vol. II, p. 146;

Sksa.ii P., Prabh&sa Kh., I, 100). 2. Mitanni of the Tel-cl-Araarn inscription appears

to be a oorruption of Mitravana, one of tbo throe " original seats ” of Sun-worship
; modem

Mesopotamia {Bhavishya P.. I, 72, 4 ; see Havcll’s IM. of Aryan Rule in India, p. 41).
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The Aryan* worshipped nature including the Sun (Mitra) before they emigrated to India

and other countrioa (comp. Rig Veda with the Aveala
;
Bhavishya P., I, 13d. 83 ff.).

Mlyulu—Same as Mlth I lft.

ModAgirl—MongbyT (AIbh., S»bhA, ch. 2d}.

Mohana—The sonthern pottion of the Noithom Circar*, the conationda situated between

the riven Mahftnadl and the Qodftvart (Mbh., Vans, ch. 262).

Moharakapura—Moharpur in the district of Mirtapur, U.P. See Dharmftrapya (3).

Moailris (of the Greeks)—Muyirikkodu or Muyirikotta (Kishun kotta opposite to the site

of Cranganore) on the Malabar ooaat (Dr. Caldwell's Drav. Comp. Gram., p. 01 ;
Dr. Bar-

noil's 8. /. Pal., p. 51 note
;
McCrindlo'a Ptolemy, VII, oh. 1, soc. 8 in ln>I. Anl ., vol. XIII,

p. 238). Tho Identification of Monxlris or Maslris, ns it U also oalled, with Masura in tho

Ratnagirl district of the Bombay Preildonoy docs not appear to be oorrect. It li moat

probably tho MurachtpatUn* of tho Rdniya »* (Kish., oh. 42) and Btihal-SaitMta (oh. U)
and the JlaAjagrlma ol tho AIbh., Sabhfc, oh. 3*3. conquorod by Sabadova.

Mr lita -Marxian*. tho country about Marv in Turkestan; «oo fiikadvlpa (RawUnson. Fite

Orrat Monarchic, vol. IV, pp. 26
,
2A, nolo). Murg was tho ancieut nauie of Meiv, which

till exist* in Murg-ab, tho river of Morv. It is the Maurva of tho rin&ifa and Margu of

tho Aohasmenian Inscriptions.

MrUttdiva—Stealth, sic mlloa from Bornirao. tho plow where Buddha preached bis first,

sermon alter tho attainment of Buddhahood at Buddha Gaya [Dhamma4kakh*ramt-

lam SutUi In tho Board Bookis of H. Rut, vol. XI). MrfH&va wiw aflnatsd in Ri-hl-

patana
(
Bhadrobalpa-Atuddna In Dr. R. Mitra'a Sant. Bud. Lilr. of Nrpalj. litre

KauwJioy*. Aivajit, Vftshp*, Mahknlman and Bhadrlkn bsoame his first dlsciploa. Tho

BucklhWt temples and VUltras and slupao of Stenkth were destroyed and burnt by tho

Sivaitos in the clovonth oontury when Benares was annoxod to tho kingdom of KsnauJ

and Hinduism was restored. (Soo llraigaoltha
)

Th* explorstlnn of 1005 lms dls-

covered a pillar of Asoka which marks tho site when, according to Hiuon Tilling, Buddha

first " turned tho wheel ol law Ike pillar la so wall polished that it U Mill as “ bright

as Jade." Tho Dhamek Stupa, aocordlng to Gonerul Cunningham (due. Cm., p. 43$),

was the place where Buddha first tumid the wheel of law. The Chaukhandl tower, or

what Ls called Lari kA Jhknp, is the piooo whore Buddha after hia arrival met Kuupdlpyo,

Atvajlt, and tho aforesaid throe others, who wore at first not inclined to show’ him any

mark of respect, but wore obliged to do bo when he oome near them. Akbar limit a tower

upon it to commemorate tho visit of his father Huiniyun. Tho pboe where the red sand-

stone etAtno of BodbUattro of the time of KanJakka under au umbrella of the samo

material has been discovered, was the etastroma, mentioned by Iulng, where Buddli*

used to walk. Just to the south of tho Asoka pillar, thore ia a hollow spot which has the

apjiearanofl of a well and U pointed out as the bathing place of Buddha by ignorant mon

;

it is in reality the Asoka stupa mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang, the interior ol which has be-

come hollow by bricks being taken out of it by unscrupulous men. Tho baao is now only

a few feet abovo tho ground, andj there are still four staircases on its four aides each con-

alsting of four or fire steps and carved out of one picco of stone. The remains of a temple

mentioned by Hiucn Tsiang may be identified with the ruins discovered with four porti-

coeson tho four sides on the southern side of the excavated area. The tbreo tonka referred

to by Hiuen Tsiang have been identified by General Cunningham with the present tanks

named ChandratAl, Steauga-t&l, and Kay&-t6l (Arch. S. Rep., vol. I, pp. 103-129). On the
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bank o£ tho S&ra&ga-tM, there is a small temple of Mah&deva railed SSrnAUi. This temple

U evidently founded on the mins of a stupa erected to the memory of tho six-tusked ele-

phant which gave its tusks to the hunter in deference to hlg yellow robe. On the bank

of the Nayfl-tAl, where iluddhu washed Ids garment*, thoro was a square stone containing

mark* of Buddha's robes, ns stated by Hiurn 1 suing The stone was found by Grnrml

Cunningham near tho village of Baruhfpiir. For particulars of tho mins, wo Sir John

Marshall’s FranvHont al Samath, 1907-08.

MriB*ithaH--S'P PaiupulintU/ui [Vnrdlvi P., ch 215
;
Stoyif«6fcd P., oh. 4).

Mrittlkttvall—Tbe country of tho Khojas by tho side of the Parmb.il (Bunas) riverin Mulw*

(Wilson’s rijftsu P

,

pt. IV, oh, 13; IPir.hac.luinti, rh. VI). Same a* NUrtllkavnla

(Mart-v In Marwar). The onpital of MptlikAvttl or MAittikivata was Saubhanagara or

Sllvopura. which has boon Identified by Grnrml Cunningham with Alwar fMbh., Vana P.,

ch. 14, and ArtA. S. Hep., vol. XX, p. 120). It was situatod near Kuruknholra (geo Mbk,,

Maushnla P., ch. 7). It oomprlsrd portions of the trnitorim of Jodhpur, Jaipur, and

Alwar. See ftftlva and MdrltlkAvala

Muohlllnda - Buddha-kuod», a tank in Buddha Gaya, to tho ooulIi of tho great temple.

Dr R. L. Mitrn, howovor, place* the tank at a oonaldcrablo distance to the southeast

of this tank, now called Muoharlm (fludMa-f/avu, pp, 0A-1I5).

Muchkunda -A lake three miles to tho West of Dholpur where KAIa-yavnnn or Gouardda I

(Oonamlh I according to live TlAjataraugint, I, v. 4ft), king of Kusmlr, uu ally of JurA-

alfidhu, was, by the advice of Krishya, ooosumed to iuhr« by n glance of Muchkunda

when he was rudely awakened from Ida slumber fVMtfu /'.. pt. V, oh. 1*3
:
FonlAi

P„ ch. 158 ; Giowco's .UolAurd, p. 05). On the site o» tho lulu- there was formerly a

mountain.

Mudga girl —Monghyr (*a Mwlgala-glrl).

Mudgaln glrl Monghyr in Brliur. Mudgnlapntra, a din plo of Kud-lha, convert'd Snitavlqj.

Aalikoti, « rich merchant ol thin place, to Buddhlcm. Uonco Mudgaglrl and Mudgnla-girl

nro contractions of Mitu.lgalya-glri. Thu hcrtnlBago of Muudgala ItUhl as he was called,

existed n:ar Monghyr (I*. UUothal's fiAdrot-Mrainniu). The Kathtaliftrlnt or Kashta-

harapn Gbit at Monghyr derive* Its sanctity from RAma having bathed at this GbM
to expiato his sin for having killed IUvi.ua. who though a rdlriMa wan novorthelrss a

RrMiuiaiia. lUmacbnodru i* also said to have expiated Ids sin for slaying Rlvapn by

bathing at a sacrcJ tank at Hatla-horan, twenty eight trfilra to tho south-rast of

llardoi in Oudh, and algo hi tlio liver Gumtl at DhopAp, eighteen miios aouth-cast

ol Sultonpur in Oudh (Folircr's MAI.). Mudgnla-giri is the Hinmya-ParvaU of

Hiuen Isiang, which according to General Cunningham, is * form of H.irana Parvota

derived from tho narno of Kashtahoraua Gbit (drcA. 8. Hep., XV, pp. 15, 10
; Anc. Oco..

p. 470). Tho fort of Monghyr is situated on tho Maruk hill, which is a spur of tbo Kha-

dakpur hills, the PirpAliudi hill at Muughyr being the most northern point of Kharakpur

hills {JASB., 1852, p. 20i). In the llth oentory it was called Mun-giri (Albcnuif’s India,

l P- 200)-

Malayanf—It is identified with one of the mountains to the south of Ksamir. Soma plants,

so ncQwsury for raoritkes. U9ed to grow copiously on this mouutain (Dr». Macdone 11 and

Keith’s Vtdic Index of Names and Subjects, vol. II, p. 169).
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Muktavegf—Trivent, north of Hughli in Bengal. Muktuvepf is used by way of contra-

distinction to Yuktavi-nl or Allahabad {Vardha P., ch. 162), where the three rivera (huigA,

Yamuni, anil Samurai! unite and flow together; at Muktoven! the three rivera aepaiato

and flow In different directions ( Brihal-DUma /»., Pfirva Kh„ ch. 6 ;
JASB., XV, 1847,

p. 393 ; An acconni of the temples of Trivial near Hvghly by D. Money). Invent is men-
tioned by Pliny and Ptolemy; it formed a quarter of Saptagrima IK. Ch.. p. 196). The
temple of the Sapta-Riahia or Seven Riahis near the Trlveot 0h»| has now been trans-

formed into the tomb of Zadar Khan Ghazi, the conqueror of SaptagrAma [JASB.,

1910, p. 699). Muktavcot has been alluded to in the Pnuaim-cUto (r. 33) by Dhoyl who
flourished In tho 12th century a.d.

Muktln&tha—A celebrated temple of N&rAyaoa, situated in Tibet nr rather on the border

of Nepal, on a small river called KAU-Gandaki, in tho Sapta Gncnlakl range of the Hlmn-
laya, not far from the source of the Gandsk. It is fifteen or elxtcen days' journey from

PilpA, tho headquurters of the aecond governor of Nepal and four days' journey to the

north of Bini-nahar, within luUf a mile of which the Gaiuluk Ukri the name of g&lngiAuit,

the bod of which abound* with the sacred Honrs called ftklagrtroa. About Uum days*

Journey beyond MuktlnAlha I* a natural rc.wrroir cnll.d DAmodan-kuod* (Hamilton's

OtueUur) Which la considered to U- the souruc of the Gandak (Thornton'c QmUeet),
From tho northom <lde a mow-oovered river from Tibet, which f* on the northern Me,
bring* in ft4lagrAin<% atone* to the KmjiJa.

Nnluka •Sami' a* Aimaka. According to lira Buddhist*, MAIafca won n different town from

Aimaka (J/JJ., p. 340; fM^nJkmmaUam p., pt. J, ,h. U), The Countries of MAIalw
and Aimaka (A.»aka) were «er«»al*d by Urn QuOAvail (PamnatltoJoUM, II, pt. II,

p.MI).

MilUithAna Purn—Multui) It la the MAlava ol the Mahdbhdrata (SabbA P , oh. 31), .Hunted
on tho west of HanUmipuro, MAlora of tho Uarthucharita, und MulUhhAmi of the B&tatl.

yuan (Uttara, oh. 116) the country of 'the Malta of Alexander'* historians. VVbiju
iDoarnntrd nt thin ploon a* NfUlipha-nvatfira, anil killed the Aaura HlruijyiikaAlpq, Iho

father of PrahlAd*. The tompie of Njidqiha Deva in the old fort U still called PrahlAda-

purl (Cunnlnghuin'i Otographg uf Ancient In<!ia, p. 230). About fifty niilro from Multan,

a portion of the Sollmon mountain 1% oalh.l PrahlAda'* Mount, from which ProlvlAda Is

bclkvcd to havo been thrown down, and olow by, i. n tank info which, he it »»ld to have
been thrown by tho order* of hi* father, Hiranyskuilpu. The temple of the Sun at Sum)
Kuprin, four mile* to the south of Multan is said to have been built by Slmbe, the son of

Krithria, who was cured here of hi* leprosy by the god (ZMaiiiAja P., BrAhma, ch. 74,

Brahma P., I, ch. 140). It 1* u celebrated plaoo ol pflgrlougp, Tho Suiuj Kuiula i* 132

feet in diameter aud 10 feet deep. Hiuen Tsinngaaw the golden Imago ol tho Sun when
he visited Multan iu tho reign of RAJA Chaoli. It wa* the capital nf Malla-deAa or the

country of tho Malta of Alexander* historian, (««c Hlrnqyapura). It. 1* tbo some oa

Maull-tuAna of the Padma P„ (Uttara, ch. 01)—the Mc ou-losan-pou lo of Hiuen Teiang.
According to Prof. Wilson the aun-worahip nt Multan was Introduced under Soesanian

influence (Wilson's Ariana^Antiqaa, p. 367). This story i* supported by tho 5th century

sun-coins, where tho figures of the sun is in the dress uf a Fenian king, and tho priests

who performed tho sun-worship at Multan were oilkd Magas [bomb. Cox., vol. I. pt. I,

p. 142). According to tho BharUhga P., (Br.Muca, pp. 74 if.) the priests were brought
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from Sdkadvlpa. Mulasthflna ii mentioned in the Padma P., (I, ch. 13) aa being the

abode of §Amba (see MaulUntna). The old city of Multan waa aituatod on either bank

of the Ravi.

MnlaWpi—'Tho river Tapti, so called from its souroe at MullAl, which is a corruption of

Mftktftpl (Ifalspa P.. ch. 22, v. 33).

Muodfl—Chhotn-Nogpur, especially the dUtrlot of Ranchi (I’dyu P., POrva, ch. 45).

Mupdagrflma—On the river B&gmatl, where Dakiha's (head) is said to have fallen.

MundapFlshiha—Tho Bmhmayonl hill in Gaya (Garaiu P., ch. 80; di/ni P., oh. 113, v. 44);

especially that portion of it which contains tho Viahnupada temple. &o IvolAhata

Parvata.

MuRjagrAma—Soo Mouxlrli.

Murach ipat(ana—8w> Mouxlrli.

MuraW— 1. Tho river Norbuck (7ViM«rfo*»fca, oh, I). It U also called Murap-.1«UA. 2. Per-

haps tho river MulA-mntUA, whiuli rhea near Poona and is a tributary of the BhlmA

(JtopAtnWrt, IV. p. 33). 3. .Same as Kerala or Malabar (Hull and Tawney'e A'alW writ-

•dgara, oh. XIX).

Murand -8ame ax UrntWka.

Murai)di»*A—See MuraW.

MQthlka—It has b-rn Idsntlftsd by Cunningham with Upper Sindl), of which the oapltal

was Alor, tho Musikonus of Ptolemy
;
ho also Idcntlllm Alor with Bmngnra of Ptolemy.

Tim UahdbKdrala (Bhtshma, oh. ft), huwovor, places tho country of Mdshlku in southern

India, which has b»«n Identlflecl by Wilson (Fto&fu P., p. 474) with Koftkan In the prorlnco

ol Bombay, Infnatad with pirates; its Inhabitants wore called Kanakas (mo also Padma P.,

Svargn Kh., oh, 3). In tho ifaaUtuie MantucripU. Mtohika Is ssid to boono of tho four

dktriotsof MiOayilam, namely Tulura, KorcUa, Kuvn, and MOshlkn (JASD.. 1838, p. 183).

According to Dr Hoot. Mftshika, in n part of tho Malabar Coast botween QuUor and Capo

Oomorin (Pom. Oat., vol. 1. pt. II, p. 281 ;
I>r. Flcot's Dymtliu of iht Kanawa DiitricU,

pp. 270—384). A* Strabo also places the Musikanos iu Sindh (MbCrlndlo's dnewnf India

at (Uicribad in Ckttioal Littralurt), then must have been two countries of that nam«v

one in Upper Sindh, anti the other on the Malabar Coast, that is, Travanoow (sco Dowson's

Map in JKAS., 1M0, facing p. I).

Mull’ll—Same ns Mouriti*.

MMtbnm—Same as Blndutnra (1) (Iftihal-N&milya P., pt. 1, oh. 10).

NAdlka—Samo as KollARa, a suburb of BxiiAlt, where the N4(a elan resided, for which the

place was called NAdik*. See KupdajrAma ivnd Kolllga (3/oAd-pinWAlna Sulla, oh. II,

5). Some as NAlika.

NAjarrada—The Sarik-kul, the Uko of the Great Pamir. (B:al‘e RWO., II, p. 297n.).

NAganadl -Same as Aohlravatl (I-tslug's Rreord of the BuddAitl Raligion, p. 1S5).

NAgnpara—Same OS Hastlnftpura (AfM., Vana, ch. 183).

Nagara— 1. Same os ChamatkStapnra. 2. Same oa NagarahSra,—Na-kia-lo-ho of Hiuen

Tslang.
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Magar*hara ->S.-ino as NigarhAra (BrahmAyta P., ch. 49, o. 70). The town was situated

at tho confluence of the 8'irkhfiror Suikh-rud and Kabul riven, near JAlAlAbAd (JASB.,

XVII, 498). McCrindlo Identifies it with Nanghenhar or Nangnihar, four or five miles

to the west of JAlAlAbAd
;
it ia the Nagsra or Dlonysopoll* of Ptolemy, and Nysa of Alex-

andrr's historians [Invasion of India by Akrandtr thr. arm!, p. 33B). l!Abar also writes

the nomo as Nangt-nhar (Talbot’a Mtmoin of Bdbar, p. 129), and Nekerhor (Erskine’a

Mtmoirt). Nuognihar, however, ia the name of the Kabul valley, and BA bar aaya that

Nungnihar* has nine itreams (see KubhA). In 1570 the town of JAlAlAbAd was built by

Akhar. According to Prof. Lawn, it was tho capital of a Creek kingdom, probably of

Agathoclee and Pantaloon, who exhibit the symbols of Dionysos on their coins (JASB.,

1839, p. 145), and it was situated on the southern bank of the Kabul river not far from

JAlAlAbAd (JASB.. 1840. p. 477). Tho name ol DionjaopolU existed even at the time of

MaUmfld of Ghazni, for Alberuni mention* the town of Dinus as being aituaud between
Kabul and Peshawar. It wai aUo oalled UdyAaapura, At soma distance from the ruina

of NagarahAra and on the oppo.ito bank of the river is a mountain called Mar-koh, i.t..

Mount Meres of Alexander's historians (McCrindle's 1motion of India by ALiandtr the

Ortal, p. 338), JAlAlAbAd oontuin* some forty topes dating from the commencement of

the Christian era to 700 a.d. On the southern hauk of the Kabul river, NugarahAra was

the oxtromo boundary of India (JASB., 1840, p. 438). The inscription found at Ouse-

rawa, 10 miles to the south-east of tho town of Bihar, mentions the namo of NagarahAra.

and is there said to ho situated at Uttaiipatha (JASB., XVII, p. 492).

NagarakOta—KaiigrA or Kot KaiVgri a» the Junction of ih« Minjhl and tbo BAu-UsdgA

river* in tho Kohutaa of tho Jalandhar Doab, whore tho temple of SIAM Devf or Vajie-

Avori is situated ; this holy shrine wss desecrated by MaluuOd of Ghazni, It is a Pltha

where ono of Sail's breasts is said to hsvo fallen. It was the old capital of KOluta or

Trigaitta (soe Dr. Stein's Rdjalara>\gi»l, I, p. 204 note). The fort was considered Im-

pregnable ; it Is now outol repairs. Within the fort are tho remains of Hindu temples.

About n mile from KnflgrA Is tbo populous town of Bhawan built on tho northern alopo

of a hill called Mulkero, containing a Hindu temple with gilded dome (JASB., XVIII,

p. 305). Its ancient name wbb Susarmapum or Susartnansgara (Ep. Ind., I, 103 note
5

vo). II, p. 488). AAApurt is an isolated hill In the KoiigrA valley (JASB., XVII, 287) i

it is a place ol pilgriroago,

NalmlsbArapya -NimkhAravana or N ininr, at a short distance from the Nimsar station

of the Oudh and Rohllkhand Railway, and twenty miles from Sitapur r.nd 45 miles to the

north-west of Lucknow. It was the abode of sixty thousand Rlshis. Many of the P*rd-

not were written perhops st this place. It is situated on the left bank of the Gomsti
(Rdmdyjiii, Uttaia K., ch. 91). In the Nairnlahs forest, there was a town called NAga-
pnra on the bank of tho Oomatl.

Nairafijsna—The river Phalga (Airaghosha’s Buddha-charita). Its two branches are the

NUAjsna and the MohmiA, and their united stream ia called the Phalgu. Buddha-Gaya
Is situated at a short dUtanco to tho west of tho NUAjana or Niranjana, which has its

source near Simerla in tho district of Hazaribagh.

Nakuleirara—See KArAvana (Dcuf P., ch. 63).

Nakoliia—See KirAvana (Skanda P., Mahedvora Kh., KumarikA, ch 08),

NalakAllka—See Neleynda.

NalakAnina—See Neleynda.
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NAIandA—BurgAon, which lies aevco miles to the north-west of Rajgir in the district of

Patna, the celebrated seat o! Buddhist learning up to the thirteenth century A.D. Bar-

gion is a oorruption of VlhAragrfima. NalandA wm a “ great city " in which were many
horses, elephants, and men. The great monastery, which no longer exists, has been traced

by Goneral Cunningham by tho square patches of cultivation amongst a long muss of

brick rui;io 1,600 feat by 400 feet. These open *ps**s show the position of the courtyurd

of the six smaller monasteries, which are described by lliuen Tsiang as being situated

within one enclosure forming altogether eight oouits {Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 470;

Mahd-parinibbina-suUa in tho Sacred Socks of At East, vol. XI, p. 12). Tho whole esUb-

lisbment was surrounded by a brick wall which enclosed tho entire convent from without,

one gate opening into the great college (Beal’s Life oj Hiuen Ttiany, p. lx). It wa« tho

birth-place of SWputrn, tho famous disoiplo of Buddha (Bigandet’e Life of Ganiama
;

Leggo’a Pa Mian, p. 81). Bat according to Hiuon Tsiang ftAriputra waa born at KAla-

plnAIca, four miles to tho south-east of NAIandA. According to tho Bhalrakalpa dwiddna

(Dr. It. Mitra’a Sanafcn't BuddMisi Literature of Sepal, p. 46), filrlpuira w as born at NArada-

grima near RAjagfiha ; ho was the Inst of the seven sons of Dhannapatl by his wife ftArt :

but aoeording to the MnMtvwIw.awi/fdnu (Sam. Bud. Liter, of Nepal, p. 148), the birth,

plane of ftlriputra br loouwd at Alanda which was four inflow from IUjngiiha. NArada-

grAraa and Alunda appear to ba variations of NAlnndA. ftttrtpulrn also died at NAIandi

(i/dMAu, Cam. Ed., vol. V, p. ft», but eee vol. I. p. 230). ftnAk.ua and MudgaragAmin,

two brothers, built tho oelobruted monastery on the birth-place of ftkriputia (Dr. R. L.

Mitra’s Bud*lha-0<i'fs, pp. 238, 242). But according to Hiuen Tsiang, tho monastery

was built by king ftiikrAdltya (B-al’a RWO., vol. II. p 108). The celebrated NAgArjuna,

who introduced the MahAyAna syetom of Buddhicm In the flr*t century, resided at tim

monastery of NAlandA, malting Jt a Meat of MahAyAna school of Central India (seo Ko>aIa

DiiksbliiA). Many Oiilneso pilgrims, Inolnillng Hiuen Tsiang, studied at this monastery

in the seventh century. The greet toinple nt NAlsntlA, which rowmblcd the groat temple

at BuddhaGnya, was built by BMAditya who Uvod at tho end of tlio tirst ocutury after

Christ (Dr. R. I. Mitre's Ruddha-Gaya. p. 247). Cunningham Identifies it with tho third

inouud from tho north on tho right side of the road. Aooordiug to somo authorities, it

wm built over thfl spot where ftlriputre’s body was burnt (Leggo's Pa Mian, p. 81). It

was situated to tho north-west of the NAianrlA monastery containing a big image of Buddha.

According to Hiuon Tsiang, ten thousand priest", and according to I-teing, over three

thousand priests resided in the six large buildings within the same compound forming

together one great, monastic establishment, and tbe structure was one of (he most splendid

building* in India (l-uing’a Record# of the Buddhut Religion, p. 66). lliuen Tsiang ami

I-tsiog resided and studieil at the NAlandA monastery for many years. There arc many

high mounds and masses of briok ruin* on both sides of tho road running from north to

•oath within tho villages oalled BargAou. Begumpur, MuBtaphApur, Kapatiah, and Annnd-

pur, colloctivoly called BargAoD. Three high mound* are the remains of the temples

altaclwd to tho great NAIandA monastery. In an enclosure near a very big mound on the

north side of these ruina is a very largo and beautiful image of Buddha which is very similar

to that at Buddha-Gaya. The image was, as slated before, enshrined nt BAIAdilya’s

temple which is the third mound to the south from Balidltya’a Vthdra identilied by Cun-

ningham with the mound situated at a short distance to the north-wret of this enclosure.

Bargaon contains many sculptures of more beautiful design and artistic value than those
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of any other plaoe. To the south of the monastery there was a tank where the NAga

(dragon) NAiandA lived. This tank has been identified by Genera! Oinningham with the

Karyidyx Pokhar. Buddha, while on his way to Ku'inAra, sojourned at NAiandA in the

ParIrika Mingo-orchard. aftorworda the site of the famous Buddhist University [Kevaddha

Suita in Rhys Davids’ Dialogues of ike Ruddka, p. 276). BargAon contains a temple of

the Sun and a beautiful Snivels temple of MahAvtra, the last Tirtliadkara of the Jafnas.

MahArlra passed here fourteen i’aijusanas (Parjushana or rainy season retirement),—

Stevenson’s Kalpai&tra, ch. VI. BargAor. has been identified with Kundapura, the birth-

place of MahAvtra. But it has been proved by Dt. Hoorale that Kundapura or Kuodn-

gti-na was a quarter of ValilH (•Mllrernlc’s Umsayadario ; BQhler’s Indian 8eel of the

Jainas, p. 25; SBB,, vol. XXII, p. 228). From this mistaken identification of BargAon

with Kundapura by the Jainas, the Hindus have gone further and changed Kundapura

into Kuodinopuni, tho blrth-plaoc of Rukmlpl, the consort of Krishna. Though NAiandA

or BargAon was not Kundapura. tho birth-piace of MahArlra, yot it appears that ho dwelt

at NAlandA, perhaps on the site of the present Sarivuk temple, while Buddha resided in

tho Plvarika Manpo-oreherd. On this occasion Buddha converted to Buddhism UpAli.

the favourite disciple ol MahAvtra, a gjihapati, not hla namesake the compiler of the

Vinny* Pifoka. Tn consequenoe of thia oonveraion MahAvtra ia aaid to hnvo lelt the oity

of NAlaadA and gone to PApA (PAvA) where he died of broken heart (Spence Hardy's

Manual of Buddhim, 2nd Bd„ p. 27*; 8tev«n*on’« Kalptu&lra, oh. VI). In the latter

part of the seventh osntury when Using resided at NAiandA, there wen more then ton

great tanks near the NAiandA monastery where at the sound of a ghanfd (brU), hundred
and sometlmea thousand prleets used to batho together (I-Uing’e Retard of the RuddhUt

Religion, p 108). There are ettll many largo tanka surrounding BaigAon, such aa Dighi,

Pansokhar, Suugarkhtt, Bliunal pokhar, several of which ure now dry and are under oulti-

vatlon. During the Buddhist period there were six Universities, via., at NAiandA (BargAon),

VBownaWA (PAtharghAtA), TakahaaflA (Taxila), Balabhl (WalA), DhanaJcapika (AmarA-

vatl) and KAItahipura (Oonjcvcratn)
;
the first two were in Eastern India end the rest

In Northern, Western, Central, and Southern India respectively. It also appear* that

there was a University at Padmapurain Vidarhha in the seventh oentury a.d. The Univcr-

titles at UJJayinl, Tak*ha*11A, and Benares were Brnhmanioal. The University ot

NAiandA waa founded In socoetalon to tho Takshasllu Uuivorsity In tho first oentury

D.O., and existed nominally up to the twelfth century a.d., when It ws« destroyed by tho
Muhammadans under Bahtiyar KhllJI. Kulik* (Keiilta, according to the Bhadrakalpa-

Avaddna, in Dr. R. Mitra’s Sambril BuddhiM Literature of Nepal), tho birth-place of

M&udgaly*, tbo dlsolple of Buddha, has been Identified by Cunningham with JagdiepUN

mound, a little over one mile to the south-west of the ruins of BargAon (drefc. 8. Rep.,

vol. I, p. 20). Between RAjgir and NAiandA was the village Ambulatthlkl which

contained a rest-honso [Chullatagga, XI. I, 8).

Nalapura—Narvrar, on the river Sindhu (KAlIsindh), *0 miles south-west ol Gwalior. It

was the capital of RAjA Nala of the tale of Nala-Damayantl (Jour. Areh. Soe. of Delhi,

1853, p. *2
;
Tod's ftiJadAon. vol. II. p. 1197). It was the capital ot Nishadha.

Nalinl—1

The river PadmA [Rdmdya**, BAla K„ 43 ; Nikhllnath Rai’s Hinorrj of Hurehida-
bad, p. 67). But from tho Padma P. (Uttara. ch. 62), Nalinl and PadmA (PadmAvatl)
appear to be different rivers. As the Nalinl is described to be a considerable stream whiob
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flo»3 to the east from near the source of the Ganges, its identification with the river

Brahmaputra appears to be correct {Mmiijafa, Adi, oh, 43
;
Nabin Chandra Das’g Anc.

Geo. oj Asia). Nalin! is also called BatodakA [Padm P., Swarga (Adi), ch. 2J.

Naodt— 1. A portion of the river Sarasvatl wm called NandA (Padova P., Sruhti, ch. 18)

2. Tho river MahlnandH, to tho cast of the river Kuei (3fbh„ Vana, P„ ohs. 87, 190)

8. Tho river Mindiklal, a small river in Garwal, which falls into the river AlokAnandA

(BiuVni y$a P., oh. 43) ;
Narnia Prayftga Is situated at tho oonfluenco of these two river*.

In the BA4?iimM (IV, oh. 6), Nandi and AlakAuandA are said to be situated ou tho two

sides of Alakl in the Kailisa mountain. 4. Tho river GodAvari (wo Gotaml). 5. A lofty

snow-olad conloal mountain peak in Kumaun oalled also NsmdA Dovl, oolebrated for Its

temple of tho goddess of that namo (Deri P., ohs. 88, 93),

Nandl-Dovl Parvata—Soe Nandi (6).

Nandaklnl—See Panoha-Prayflga.

Nandana-sara-A sacred lake on the north side of Plr Panjul mountain In Kosmlr.

Handana-vana—8eo Bana,

Nandlftrl—The Nandidroog mountain in Mysore, containing a temple of diva and tho

sourooi of tho tiro rirors : Northorn PinAkln! (Ponnar), Southern PinAklnl or IMpaghnl,

Chltravatl. K-hlranadl (PAlar) and ArkavaU. The PAIad flows out of tho mouth of tho

flgure ot Nandi out in tho roolc (Wilson's ifackemU MantucripU, p. 130). But In the

Libya P. (I, oh. 43, and &ka P„ IV, ch. 47), tho name* of tho five rivers ot Nandi’s

plaoo of austerity arc differently given. S«o lopysSvara.

Naodlgrima-Nundglon in OuJh, oloeo to tho Bharata-kuoda, eight or nine miles to tho

south of Pytabod. Bharata is said to have redded ut this plnco during the exile of his

brother RAuuwhamira. It is also oalled BhAdunwi (Wdoalpajo, AyodhyA K» oh. 115;

AKMwt4r*.*hala.ivibham-darpa’\an), BhAdaroaA being n corruption BhrAtridariana.

Nsudlkihotrn -Twenty.throo miles south o! Srinagar in Kaamtr noiu the Hararaukh mount,

Inoluding tho Gefigibal lake and tho sacred lake called NandUnra or Nandkol or KAlo-

daka which la said to bs tha realdorvoo of Sira and hli faithful attendant Nandin (Dr.

Stein’s Ancient Geography oj K<umir, p. Ill
;
KalM vnittdgara, IX, eh. 50). Tho namo

b applied to a valley at tho foot of tho cast glaolors of tho Harumukh Peaks
;
tho temple

of Jyaihthotvara or Jyeshtharudra b situated to this valley (Dr. Stein’s Hdjataraityi^

,

vol. I, pp. 8, 21 ).

Nandlkupd*—See Sabhramatt (d/nf P., ch. 210).

Nanllpura—So oallod from Dovl NondinI, ono of the Sat! 11thM situated in tho district of

Btrbhum in Bengal.

NArtfaoa-parvoU—A mountain to BadMlkd-dtrama (q.v.), on tho loft bank of tho Alsktt-

nandl.

Ntriyi'iaura— A lake at tho month of tho Indus ae tho western extremity of the Bunn of

Kochb, oighteon miles south-west of Lakhpat (S%iwM P„ VI, ch. 6). It is a ptooo

ot great saootityand a rival to DvArakA. Tho five eaored Sarovaras or lakes are MBaaaa

on she north, Bindu (to Bhuvaneevara) on the east, Parapa on the south, NArAyapa-

suoTora ou tho west, and Pushkara to tho middle.

N&rtyapt—Tho river Gandak.

Naimadt—The river Ncrbudo. It rises in the Araarakaot&ba mountain and falls into tho

Gulf of Cambay. The Junction of tho Nerbuda with tho aca U oalled Narmadu-udadhi-

sangama, which b a sacred plaoo ol pilgrimago (MaUya P., oh. 193).
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NarnndA-Slndhu Saayama—The junction of the Nerbada with tho oocan
;

it is celebrated

as Jamadagni Ttrtha (Matsya P., ob. 193).

NAiUcj’a—Same as Panohavajl (V&yu P, Pdrva, ob. 45); Nosik. The name of Naaikalfl

mentioned by Ptolemy.

N4Mk*-S«nc a* Lft|» (JfM., SabhA, ch. 30).

HAfDn—A suburb of Valaill (Boslr), where the JfiAtrika Kshatriyaa resided
; to thia dan

belonged MahArtra, tho last Tirthonksra of tho Jainas (Jacobi's Jaina-sHlras, Intro. In

SBE, XXII, p. xi).

Nuvadeoakula—Xiwal, thirty-three miles south-west of Uuao near BAngarmau in Oudh

and nin-tecn miles south-east of Ksnauj. visited by Hiucn Taisng (Fdhrer’a MAI). It

is the same oi Alavi (too Alavi).

Navadvlpa—Nadia, tbo birth-plaoo of Cbaitanya, tho but Incarnation of Vishnu according

to the Vabhoavas. Tho Novadvtpa of Choitonya was altuated opposite to tho present

Navadvlpa across the river Ganges ;
tho present Narudvipa is situated on tho site of the

anoient village ot Kulia In the district of Nadia in Bengal. For the names of the original

nine tfdjXM or biota which formed the present Navadvlpa (*c« tho Vabboava poet Naro-

hari Dos's UavaitApa ParUramd). Chaitanya was born In Baka 1407 corresponding to

1486 a. n., and ho dbappaared at Purl in Baku 1465 corresponding to 1633 a.d. See

Utkala, Ghaitnnya was the son of a Vaidika BrAlimags ; at tho ago of 24, ho wan per-

suaded by Advaita to booomo a mendicant, to foreako hb wife, and go to Benares
j
he

taught hb followers to think upon Hart and oall out hb nutuo, to renounco tho household

life, to ont with all ihose who are Vabhoavas. Tho Ooualnt are his sucoessor*. Tin-

era of Cliaitonya marked tho commencement of tho Bengali literature. Navadvljia

was tho lost Hindu oopital ol Bengal. Lakthmanlvn or Asokn Sena, tho gTandson of

Lak*hmar.u» 8*na and great-grandson ot VullftU Ssna, held hb oourt at this place,

wboneo ho was driven by Bskhtlyar KhiQf who made Gand once more the capital of

Bengal, For tho Navadvlpa university, aoo MlthllA.

Hava-aindhilra —Kandahar, where the b.-gging-pot of Buddha (the four bowb given him

by tbo four guardian-deitloe alter bo had attained Buddhahood. and which he caused to

appear as a single bowl) waa removed from Kanbhke’s dagobu at Peshawar, the true

QandhAra. Tho alms-bowl was given by Buddha to tho Lichohhavb and was kept at

VaitUI, whenoe It was cariitd off by Kaabhka In the second century a.d. ; and when

GJndbftra was conquered by Kltolo, It was removed to Kandahar by tho CAndhArb who
emigrated there in tho fifth century (Arch. S. Rep., vol. XVI, pp. 8-12

;
Legge'g Fa I/ian,

ch. XI, note. p. 36 ; Rawlinson's llcrodotwi, vol. I, p. 076 note).

Nava-Rlshtra—Nauvari, the Nosgrumma of Ptolemy, in tho Baroach district, Bombay
(Ubh

,
8abhB, ob. 31).

Nava-Trlpadl—Naya-Tirupadl, twenty miles to the cast of TinmnUvolli (Tinnlvrlli) visited

by Chaibanya (ArcMvatdiv-Tthafo-vaibhata-darpanan, p. 04).

Neloynda—Kottayam iu Travancore (PeripUes, Scholl's trana., p. 208, and hla Tiro Soulh-

Irvtian Place namee U the Ptripleu). It U the Nelkynda of Ptolemy |MoCrindlc'a Ptolemy,

bk. VII, ch. 1, sec. 9 in lad. Ant., vol. XITI (1884), p. 329). It b generally suppeaed to

be Nlbevanm on the Malabar Coast (Yule’s Marco Polo, vol. II. p. 321). Neloynda or

Nelkynda b perhaps the Nalakilika of the Brahmdnia P , ch. 49, nod Nilakflnana of the

J/M. (BhfeLma, ch. 9).
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Nepila—Nepal (VwrSha P., oh*. 145, 215
;
SvayambM P., ch. 1). According to the Stwjum-

bhti P. (ch. 8), the Nepal volley originally consisted of alako called NAga BfUa or Kill-

hruda, the residence of the NSga Karkolaka. It was fourteen mile* in length and four

miles in breadth. The lake was dessicAted by Msfijneri, who came from Paficha Hirsha

Parvat* in MnhA-ChinA, by outting open tho mountain on the south, and constructed on

tho dry bed of tho lake, the temple of SvayainbhOuAth orSvayarabhd Jyotlrdpa or Adl-

Buddha, tlie supreme God of the Northern Buddhists, about a mile and a half to tho west

of KAtmAodu, and also tho temple of Guhyomrf (ch 5), who is tho same ns Prajfli and

Arya TArk of tho PrajflA Svabh&vikA sect and Prakriti of tho BrAhraira. It should be

observed that TArA Devi, and not Arya TArA, is tho wifo or&akti of tho fifth DhjAnl Buddhu

Amoghoniddha, as Vajra DhAtesvarl, LoohanA, MAmukhf, and PAodarA are tho fiaktia

of the four DhyAnt Buddliaa Vairoohana, Akshobhya, Ratnaaambhavu, and AmitAbha

rospeotively (see Udaptfapur* and Uravllva)). The dried bed of the lake to which ho gavo

tho name 'of Nepila was originally populated from MahA Gitna and afterwards from

GautJa-dosu (SwpmMd P., oh. 7), at tho time of lUjA Praohuod# Dova.

lflMrl—The river Nlrft, a tributary of tho BhtiuA (Padma P., Rvarga, Adi, oh. S>. It

rises in the Western Ghats.

Nlobat-GIri—The low range of hill* In tho kingdom of Bbupal that lira to the *outh of Bhilsa

a* far as Bliojapuru (KAlWA-a's Iftghad&ta, pt. I, f. 20
;
compare Cunningham's Bhilta

Top**, p 327), It is oivllrd tho Bhojapura hills,

NIohAksha -Tho namo of a hill mentioned In the Pet* P.. oh. 42. Perhaps It Is the same

as KAUdAsa’s " NiohnlrAkhya." Bee Nlohal-Rlzi.

Nlchobhsrl—Same aa Tlrabhukti (Punuhottama Dora’s TrtkdW<U"h<i, oh. 2). Nkh-

ohhari is evidently a corruption of Llchchhavi. a warllko tribe who resided at Tlrhut at

the time of iluddha and whose enpitnl was ValsAlI.

Nlohulapura—Triohinopoly m Urn district of Madras (dreAdaiM-a.,(A'ila.i'aitAain.dur,>a.

Sam). Trlolilnopoly Is evidently a oorruptlon of Trlsirapulll (Bp. Ind., vol. I, p. 58).

Nlf»raodbodha-Nigambod.gh4 In old Delhi (fndiuprastha) near tho old Calcutta gate,

a place of pilgrlmogo on tho YuraunA mentioned in tho Padmn P
.
(Uttara Kh., ch.

NlgarhAra—Same as Nagurohlra (Ura\md«Aa P., oh. 19, v. 70).

Nlknl (ot Um Greeks)—Mong. whore the celebrated battle wo* fought between Alexander

tho Great aud Poms (Cunningham’s Ane. (ko

,

p. 174), Mong is now onllcd Murg, a town

on the bank of the Jhelum in tho district of Quserat in tlie Punjab. Nikai is said to have

h»n built by Alexander on Um site of the field of battle. Purohaa, an early English travel,

ler of tho seventeenth century. Bays that the battle was fought in u city oalled Detee.

where a brass pillar existed as a token of tho victory (Purchase Pilgnmogt).

Nllib—The river Siudliu (Indus) of the Muhammadan historians.

NIUchala— 1. A hill at Puri in Oiiaso on which the temple ol JogaunAth Is supposed to be

situated (Podnva P„ PatAla, oh. 0). It Is about 20 feet higher than the surrounding plain.

2. A hill at Gauhati in Assam on whloh the temple of KAmAkbyA Devi was built. 3. The

Haridwax hills (UM., AnuiAsana, oh. 25).

NilAJan* -Tho upper part of the river Phalgu. It is also called Ul&jana. The Hahdvagya

(pt. I, ch. 1), calls It NlrnfljarA. It pav*s through a beautiful deep narrow gorge called

Khni-bAocni, the mountains on either aide rising in wild confusion, naked and barren,

and falls from a great height into a romantic glen called MAludA, situated within a distance

of six miles from CbatrH, one ct the sub-divisions of the district of Htraribugh. The
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sound o£ tbe fall at MUudA can be heard from a groat distance, According to Dr. Buoha-

nan, the river is separated by a sandy channol into two arm* opposite to the extension

ruins at Buddha Gaya. The eastern and largest arm Is aalled NlUjana and Xiringchlya

(i.e.. Nirafljana in PAli) (Martin 'a Ea3Urn India, vol. I, p. 14).

NIlalHUjthB— A celebrated plaoe of pUgrimago in Xopal containing tho temple of Xllakantba

Muhadova at the foot of the Sheopuri i>eak (ancient Satorudra mountain), five inlies north

ol Katmandu {Brihat-Sna P., Dltaxa Kb., cb, 32).

NIUehAM—Same aa Nilijana.

Nila-Pamta—1. Nflgiri or NO&chal, a low rouge of sandhills in tho district of Puri in Orissa

on which tho temple of Jagannath it situated. 2. A hill near Qauhati In Assam on whioh

the tomplo of Kimikhyt Deri Is situated. 3. Tlie Xllglrl hill in tho Madras Presidency

8BE., vol. V ill
,
p. 222). 4. The Harlilwar hills oalleil Chaodl-plhid situated on tho

northern side of tho Ganges called boro Nlladhlrft, between Baridwor and Kankhala (JfM.,

Anuileana, oh. 25). 5. On tho north of Meru. The Kuon-iun range in Tibet {Brahminfa

oh. 35, w. 34-38
;
Mbk., Bhlshma, oh. 7

;
Anuliwna, ch. 7). Seo Dtt*r»-Kuru and

Harlrarafaa.

NlrlhAra—Same as Hagarahfira (AlaUtja P„ oh. 113).

Nlraftlara —Same a- Nilllanu.

Nlrvimlhyl—A tributary of the Ohambal between tho river* Bolravatl (Betwa) and Sindh

In Malwa (McghadOta, pt. I. vs. 30. 31). It ho* boon Identified with the river KAli-alndh

In Malwa (Journal of Out BnidMtl Ttxl Sodely, vol. V. p. 46—Life of Chaitauya ; Mtqka.

dtUii, V. p. 20). But this Identifloatlon does not appear to bo cornet an KfllldWs Sindhu

{Method6U, pt. I, p. 30) appears to ho the K&ll-mdh
;

the Xlrvlmlhyi should bs Identi-

fied with tho Ncwuj, another tributary of the Chombal between the rivers lletwa und

Kili-sindb (see Thornton’s GauUtcr, a.v. Gwalior, Bhopal). The Newuj Is also oalled

Jam-nirl (Tod’a HAfadh&n, 1, p. 17).

NIHohlrt -The river IdlAJan which Joins the MohauA noar Goya, and their united stream

forma the Phalgu {Agni P„ oh. 110; iMrta*d. /»., oh. 67). It U tho Xirofljara of the

Buddhists.

Nbhlda-bboml—Sco NUbtdha-bhoml.

Nishailha— 1. Marwor, tho capital of the Xsla Raja (Tod's Uajaithan. vol. I, p. 140; <VM.,

Vans, ch. 53). N.irwnr is the contraction of Nalnpura It was the kingdom of the nine

Nlgas of tho Purd*at. It is situated on the right hank ol tho Slndb, forty miles to tho

south-west of Gwalior. Uo*n plao'< Nr-hadba, tho kingdom of Nnln, along tho Satpura

hilla to the north-west of Berar. Burgcm also places it to tho south of Malwa (Burgess's

Antiqailiet of Kathiaund and KocAh. p. 131). 2. Tho mounrains which lie to tho west

o! the Gandhom&daaa and north of the Kabul river, called by tho Greeks Poropumisoa,

now called Hindu Kush (Lasw-n’s Uidorg /raced from Hadrian and Indo-Scylhian Coins

in JASB., vol. 1& (1840), p. 4G9 note). Paropauiiaos is evidently a contraction of Par-

vata-Upa-NUbada, or the name perhaps l» derived from the PAripntra (the name of the

westernmost peak) of the Nudiadha range {Brahindnda P„ ch. 44, v. 9). Pamir is perhaps

a corruption of Pkrip&tra, The Paropamiios, the Hindu-Kuth, and the Koh-i-Baba

appear to be the names of the diflerent parts of tho westerly continuation of tho great

Himaloyon chain.

NUh&dha-bhami—He country of the Nish4dan(or Xiahidhas) nr Bhcel*. which was origi-

nally Marwar or Jodhpur, whence driven south by other tribes thoy settled among tho

mountains that form the western boundary of Malwa and Khandeeh in tbs lofty range
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of the Yindhya and Satpura, and the woody and rugged bank* of the Mdhi, tho Nerbuda,

and the Tapti (Malcolm’s Utmoirs oj Central India, vol. I, p. 452).

Nivrlttl—The eastern half of Pandra-desa, comprising Dinajpur, Rtingpur, and Koch-Bihar,

the priaoipal town of whioh *m Bardhana-kn{l which ha* been Identified by Westmaoot

with Punfirarardhaan (JASB., 1875, p. 188). Guinja waa also called Nivptti

(Trikdbiabtho).

Nysa—Nysatta, on the northern bank of the Kabul river about two league* below H«ta-

nogar (St. Martin oltodin McCrindle'a J/cyaoffcnu and Antan, p. 180). It has been

considered by Mr. McCrindlo to bo the wmo as Nagara or Dionyaopolia of Ptolemy or

ancient Nagarahdiu (eeo Hlguthln).

0
Odantapurl—Same aa Udap*apura

Odra—Same as Udra. Orissa (Bnkma P., ch. 27). See Ulkala and Srlkshetra. Tho sacred

Buddhiat plaoca in Orissa worn appropriated by tho Hindus In the filth and sixth centuries

on the revival of Hiduiam, os BhuvaneWara waa done by tho Salvu*, Puri by tho Valih-

naras, Ydjapura by the Sftktas, Koodrka by the Saura* and Daipaga (ancient Viudyaka-

kshetra on the Aiaia range) by the Gloapatyiu (Dr. Mltra’a Anliquilitt of Orusa. vol. II,

p. 148). For tho persecution of tho Buddhists by tho Hindus, see Atinlio Rtftarcket,

vol. XV. p. 204 ;
Hunter’s Orfiso. vol. I, ch. V; Dr. R. MHra’s Oiitia, vol. II, p. 68;

Mddhavdchlry* .'faii&arH'i/aya, oh. I, t-. 03; BtUohDkarm P., Uttara Kh„ oh. 10).

Puahpamltra ollored 100 dinars lor U>« h«ud ol every Buddhist Aramtps in rilkala (/IreA.

S.Rtp., 1803, vol. II, p. 41, and vol. XX, p. 103). But Drs. Itliya Davids and Btlhler

are of opinion that tho Buddhists were not pttMOUMd (IluddkiH India, p. 310). Ac-

cording to Brahma P
.

(ohs. 28, 23, 42), 0<Jra oxtsndud northwards to Bra)a-m»od*la

or Jftjpur, nod oonsistod of three aaered Mrtnu called Parushottama (or Sri) kshctnt,

Savitu (or Arks) kshotra, and Biraj8 kihotra through which flows tho river Baituruul.

OfihavaU—The river Apagfi, a branch of the river Ckttang ; it* shortest distance from

Thoncswar is three miles to tho south (JfM., Balya, oh. 39 ; ArcA. S. Rrp., vol. XIV,

p. 88). Kuril performed sacrifice on the bank of this river. As, however, aooording to

tho Vdnana P. (oh. 68), Prithddaka is situated on the Oghavatl (eco PrlthCdakafc and

Pehoa (ancient PHthAdaka) is situated near the Junction of the Mkrknofia and the Saras,

vatl (Punjab OaiHlur, Ambala District, 1884, p. 6). the Oghavatt cannot be Identified

with tho Apagd. It must bo the river Mdrkaiyla.

Ollt—Same as Lft|a (RAjaiekhuruV ViddbaMAJthaHjikA, Acts II and IV). OUt Is a cor-

ruption of Ballabht or Balobhl, and its present form Is WoJlay or Wald (»oo Balabhl).

Ohklra—Same as Omkdnndtlu (Brihat-Siva P.. II. ch. 3).

Ofaktra-kthstn—Same aa OAkdrantlha (BrihaU&in P., II, ch. 4).

Oiktraaiitha—Mdndhdtd, an island in tho Nerbuda where the temple of Othkiranltha is

situated, 82 miles north-west of Khandwa, seven miles uorth-oaat of the Mortaka Railway

station, and six miles cast of Barwai. OAkdrandtha is one of the twelve great Liiigaa

of MahAdeva (Sica P., pt. I, ob. 38). On the Blrkhala olid* at the eastern end of the

UUnd is the ahrlnc of KAU-Bhalrava to whom human nacrifloea were offered (Imp. Ooz.).

The temple is the oldest of Siva temple* (Caine’s Piciurtfque India, p. 397). Same as

M&hishmati.

Ophlr—See Sauvira, Sbhlra and Suipdiaka (Bible, I Kings. 9. 10). But some outhoritles

consider it to have been in Southern Arabia instead of in India.
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Orobatis (of the Greeks)—Arbut# on the left bank of tbo Undid near Naoehera, swt of

PuahkalAvaiJ, through vrhioh HephaUtlon advanoed on hb way to the Indus (McCrindlc'a

Innuion of India by Alexander, p. 72).

Orukkollu—Warrangal, in the Central Provbow (Dr. Buraell'a South Indian Palac^raphy,

p. 34 note).

P

Padmogiri - Samo as Srivaoa BelUjola (S. K. Aiytngar’a AnewJ India, p. 200).

PadmaUahetra—Kanfirak (KonArka), nailed also tho black Pagoda or ChandrabhAgA.

twenty-four miles north-west of Puri In Oriisa. It contains a temple of the Sun (SQrya),

said to have been established by felnito, a ion of Krishna, who was ourotl here of leprosy

by the god. According to an account, he was aired at Multan (see MalasthAnapura).

It appears, however, that this temple was built In 1277 a.d., under tho superintendraoo

of tho minister Sirai SAntrA by LAAgulIyn Naraolcpho, tho seventh king of the GaugA-

varpsi dynasty, who reigned from 1287 to 12S2 a.d. (Hunter's Orina). Bob Arka-kshetra

and KogArka. For a Umorlption of tlio torapto of KanArak, too Major Klttoo'a Journal

of Tour in Orina In JASB., 183*, p. 081.

Padmapura— 1 . Same as PadmAml
.
it in Use birtb-plaoe oi BhavabhAti (Mdlalt-AUdKava,

Acts I, IV, IX) Padmapura Is said to have been situated near Chandrapur at a short

dWtanoo from AmarAvatJ (Aarat Chandra ^Astrl’s Mdrata Bhramai}a. p. 244). 2, Plm.

pur in Kawnir, on tho nglit or north bank of tho Jheium, five or six miles to tho south,

cast of Artnagar. It wo. built by Padma, tho maternal undo of Brtbaipoti, who relgnod

In Kaunir in the ninth osntury a.d. It wan celebrated for it. «uHir»Uoo of Kumhuma
or noilron (Crocus aslivus) which WM largely uiod as a ocametio by tho ladies of ano.«nt

India (Thornton’s QauUerr of Countriu AdjauM to India).

PadmAvata—The country (Janopada), the capital of wldoh was KaravTrojwra
;
seo PadmAratl.

Padmlvatl— 1. It has boon (daaliflod by Cunningham with Narwar or Nalapura (Arch.

S.IUp., rot. II, pp. 808 318; JA8D., 1887, p. 17; Jttfentffa />., bk. XII, oh. 1) in

Gwalior, on the river Sindh, 40 miloa south-west of Gwalior. But this identification ap-

pcar* to bo doubtful. Tho town was situated at the confluence of tho rivers Sindhu (Sindh)

and PArA (PArvatl) In Vldarbha [M&latlMddha^, Aul IV), and therefore, It was perhaps

tho modem Bljayanagaro, which is a corruption of VidyAoagara. 20 miloa below Narwar

(Thornton's Gas., b.v. Sindt), PadmAvatl boing celebrated as a place of learning, eapnoially

for Its teaching In logio in tho eighth century at the time of Bhavabhfltl who wan born

at this place {ilahdcirocharila, Act I ; Jfdfaff.ifdrftaiv, Act I) ; ancient Bidarbha (Berar)

included tho whole kingdom of Bbupal to tho north of the Nerbuda (Cunningham's BhiUa

Topu, p. 383). 2. Same as Karavlrapura {Harimyia, Vlihnu P., ch. 04), which

has been identified with Kolhapur
;

it was founded by Padmavaro*. 3. It la another

narno for Ujjayinl (Sknnda P.. Arimtl Kh., I, chs. 30, 44). It is support'd that tho soeuo

of the UilaV-Uddkm h laid at Ujjayinl (Wilson's Hindu Theatre, v0 i. II). 4. The
river PatbuA, a branch of tho Ganges in Hast Bengal {BriKat-Dharma P.. Madhya Kh.,

oh. 22; Cltaitanya- Uhdyamta, ch. Id; Dett-UhuganUa, IX, cha. 0, 7 ;
Gladwin's Ayecn

Attxry, pt. I, p. 301).

Pahlava—Media (Mada), when it formed a part of the uncioat Parthian kingdom (modern

Pornia), was tho " Pahlava country.” The AvoetA is written in tho Pahlavi or Pohlvi

character ol tho Parthian times (Prof. Noldeka iu tho Encyelopadia Brilonnica). Tho
Pahlava* have been identified with tho Part him? (Weber's History of Indian Literature,

p. 1S8). It ws' celebrated for its home? {Mbh., SabhA P,, ch. 32). See PArada,
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Pabnava—Same »' Palilava (ZbiWivdu P., oh. 31, r. 16).

PalthSo—Same as Pratbbthflnc.

Pakshi-Tlrlba—‘
Tirukkalukkunram (or " Hill of the Sacred Kites a largo village in tho

Chingloput district in the Province of Madras, midway between Chingloput and Madras.

It is a celebrated plooa of pilgrimage (Ep. Ind., rol- III, p. 270; Chailaruj^barild’n,ita,

pt. II, eh. 9). Acoording to the AttMtaldra, It is seven miles eouth-casB of Chingloput.

Tho sacred spot is situated on a hill which i» called Bedogiri, near tho temple of Hara

(named ValdyarAja or properly VedagirUvara) and PArvati. By tho aide of a well, the

pilgrims assemble to «oe a pair of white birds of tho falcon kind with thoir wing-> black

at the end, which are said to oomo there every day at noon. Tho ohief priest who awaits

their arrival with offering* of food, feed* them with his own hand. Tho assembled pil-

grims prostrate Uiomselve. and devoutly pray when these birds appear, ai they are con-

sidered to I*' fii'i» and hi* Consort. They fly away after they have token food and drunk

water [I lid. AM., v0l. X (1881), p. 108).

Polapatmn It has been identified with PAl near MaliAd (Blmodaikat's A'arJy HitS. o] the

Diltkan, too. VIII), but Mr. Solioff idontifim it with DAlthol. a port in south Koukan

(Ptripltu, p, 201).

Pal*»lmundu (of tho Greek*)—Same a* POratamudrn PaWImundua is supposed to

have born the capital of Ceylon and is dot0(1bed as a srajiort. sit uated on tho aouth on a

river of the same name. It has been identified with Gallo, but acoording to Lassen, it is

Anarajapur (JJIAS., 1801, p. 3J3).

Palftkkadt—Pulioat in the province of MadfM. Palalikada In Sanskrit moons Daiano-

jwra or Toothtown (Dr. Burnell's B. I. Palm, p. 30 note : Ind. AM., vol. V, p. 154).

PolikkndoU—The district of Nolloro in the Madras Presldmoy. It was conquered by

Samudra Gupta Aooording to Joppcn (Historical Allat oj India
,
p. 0), Pelnkka or Palakhu

is Palghalohorry.

Pflllllnl—1. A river which floe* near the Gimor hill In Kathiawar. Sco OlrlMgoia. It

is mentioned in tho SIM. (Bltbhmn ff., oh. 0) and alto In the Hudra-Daman inscription

of Glmar, It is dcaeribed «> a wntcr-courw> with violent torrents (JASB., 1838, pp. 840,

877). 2. Tho river I’addalr which falls into the owen near Kalingapotam in Gonjom

(Mdrkaf ltyo P„ cb. 37).

Paltavo— 1. The Pullnva country was bordered by the Coromandel coast. Tho Kuram-

bon* lived here before tho w-venth oentury a.t>. (Rapaoo'a Indian Coins, p. 37). Sco

Kftftohlpure. 2. S-aio as Pablava
(
I'adma P„ Uttaro, oh. 13).

Parapft—A tributary of tho river TuSgabhadrA
;

it rises in tho Risbyamukha mountain,

eight miles from tho Anagandi hills, where HAma mol Hnnuniftna and Sugrfva for the

first timo ; It la In the district of Bellary on the north of tho town of Harapl {Bomb. On.,

vol. I, pt. II, p. 309—Dr. Fleet’s Dynatiit* oj Iht Kanawt DUlrUU). Near it is a lake

called Pampl*arovara (Wilren, UUara-Bdma.cMnla : UAmdij^a, Kishk., ch. I).

Pamp&kshotra—On the south of the Tuiigabliadrll in tho Bollary district containing tho

Risbyamukha hill and the l’arapi iwurovam (Ind. Ant., VI, 1877, p. 85).

Patnpapura—Vindhyftcliala (town), five mile* to the west of Miriapur ill tho United Pro-

vinces where tho celebrated temple of Bindubisinl is situated [Bharh\ya Pratisargo

P., oh. 9 (p. 341, Bomb, od.)
;
Dr. Fuhrer's MAI). To the east of Vmdhyfiohnla, the

remains of a fort and other buildings and statues arc still found. Pampipuro was tho

capital of tho Chars who are perhaps tho Bhargos of tho MdbabhArala subdued by Bhirue

(Shening’s Hindu Tribu and Castes, pp. 339, 307). 2. Baidyanfith (Deoghar) in the
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Santa! Parganaa In Bengal ; one of it? ancient name* was P&loo-gAon (see ChltabhQml).

Pand-Nrlslipha— in tho Kistn* district in the province of Madras, about 7

miles to thesouth ofBcnwada. On thotopof thii hill Isa temple of Nrlsiipha called PAnA-

Nridntha. ft w« visited by Ctaitanya (ChaUmya-charitAm^Ua, II, oh. 9). Ou tho widely

open mouth of the image, sherbet (pinA) of molasses (gud) is poured, but it is said that

tho god lake., only a moiety of the sherbet which is vowed to him and ejects the rest,

though immediately after, It swallowa half a maund given by another votary.

Patoha-DrlvWa—Drftrida, KarriAta, GujarAra, MaUArA.ht ra, and Tailafiga or Andhra

(Wilson's Diet.). This is not a geographical division, hut it is the name of tho flvo closes

of BrAhmapaa of Sruthom India (Shorting's Hindu Tiibu and Caster, p. 10).

Paflcha-Gafigl—Tl.o flvo Ganges are BhAgirathl (Oange*), Gomatf (GodAvari), Krishna-

root (Kiiih'A). PinAklnt (IVrnnar) and KAvcrl.

Paflolia-Gauda—Tho BrAkinins of SAraxrata (Mo Sflrasvata), KAnyakubJa, Gau(*a, Mithila

and Utkalu worn called Paflcha-Guija {/lallAla-c’tnritam, edited by HarapnuAd ftA.tr
I,

p. 2). ThU is uot a geographical division, It la tho namo of the flvo classes of Brihmataa

of Northern India (Sheirlng's Hindu Trlbti and CatUs, p. 10, but some of tho names

an. differently given there). Tho PWlolia-GauJa of the R4j<Uarangit)t appciant

to be tho flvo geographical dlvWons of tho provinoa of Bengal, namely

Pundravarddhana, RAdha, Slagadho, TiruboukU and perhaps Barwulra (wo Dr. Stein’s

IlAju'arakgint, rol. I, p. 103
i
JAH6„ 100H. p. 208).

PalVoha-Karpata —Tho distrleo called Panjkora on the southern slope of tho Hindu Kush,

and tho town called PanjRauJa. alt anted on tho river Panjkora, a tributary of tho rivor

Swat. Both l’sujkora and Panjganda appear to bs corruptions of Paflcha KarpMa. Sec

Oaurl (JI/M., SahhA, ch. 32). It was couqu.rrd by Sahwlora. Its chief town is Dir.

PaAcha-KodAra—Tho tempts of KrdAmAih, TuAganAth, Rudranilth, Madhyamrivara

and Kalpcsvara, all situated along tho Himalayan chain In Gorivul, form u pecuUar objooe

of pilgrimage, and they arc ooUcotlvely called PaAcha KedAra. MahlUleva hi tho form of

SadA-iva, fled from Arjuna, one of the flvo PM»vas, mid took rofugo at Kedimith In tho

|uUe of a buffalo, but finding himself hard-pronod, Arrowed Into the gruund, leaving

Ids hinder parts on the surface, which became on object of adoration hero. The remain-

ing portions of tlio god arc iroftlilppod at four other pbver. : the anna (MAu)at TmlganAtb,

tho foco (mn'Mei) at RudranAth, tho boUy (adMf) at Jfodhyamoivara and the hair <Ja{i)

and head at Kalpr'.vara (Fobrer's MAI . ; GauriprasAd Mirra's KrdarandtKa Badari-

Pa f,c ha la -Rohilkhand . I’oQchALv was originally tho country north and wost of Delhi

from tho foot of tho Himalaya to tho river Chambal, but It *a> afterward* divided into

North and South Paflchila, separated by tho Ganges ; tho capital of tho former was Aid-

diiu.tra. and that of the latter was KAmpilya. South PaAchilla was the kingdom of RAJA

Drupada whose ilaughterDraupadl was married to the flvo PAud&vas. ittkaudiwas also tho

name of another capital of South PuSchAla. South PoQchili extended from the southern bank

of the Ganges to tho river Ckaraiaarati or Chambal (J/fcA., Adi P„ ch. 140), and

North PaflcliAla extended from tho Gang™ to tho Himalaya. Kanouj was alxo tho

capital of Poflchftla at the time oi Buddha (Rhya Davids’ Buddhist India, p. 27).

Paiioha-Nada— 1. The Panjab,—tho country of the five rivers called Satadru, YipAiA,

IrAvatl, Chandrabh4g& and VitentA (dgm P., ch. 100
;
JIto., Karpa, eh. 45). Tho namo is

especially applied to the region watered by the collected streams of tho Ghara (tho united

stream of the Sutlej and Bias) and tho TrtnAb (the united stream of the Ravi, Chenub

and Jhelam) from their confluence to Jlctliunkote near which tbo united water joins tho
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Indus. It *u conquered by Darius Hystasjxs (Rawlinson’s Fit* Grtnl Monarchic, vol.

IV, p. 433). The Greek king* who reignol over Uio Punjab were Menander,

Apollodotus, Zoilus, Dionysius, Stration, Hippostratus, Diomklos, Niclas, Telophns,

Htmnnus. Thoy did not reign in aurexuBion. but some of them reigned in

ono provinoe oontemporanoou-ly witli others in other province*, Thcao Greek kings

reignod from the beginning of tho MOOOd century B.c. to 78 a.d. when they were con-

quered by the Sahas. The Boka kings who reigned in the Punjab wore (1) Vononoos,

(2) Spaliriios, brother of (1), |3) Aiu I, (4) ArilWoi, (5) Azos II. (0) Mauei or Moga.
According to Dr. R. G. Bhandarkar and Prof. D. R Bhandarkar, Vcmones was the found-

er of the Saka era and not KanUhka, as stated by Professor Oldenburg. Tlicse Indo-

Scythian kings reigned from 78 a.d. to 156 a.d. During tbo reign of Maues. tho Punjab

was oonquerod by Gondopharcs, the first king of the Indo-Porthlan dynasty. Tlie Soy-

thluu kings governed the Panjab through their governors, while thoir seat. of govern-

ment wan at Swtan (Sbo Sakadvlpa). Tim capital of tho auoco.uar» of Gondoplmro* ac-

cording to dome authorities was at Bslkh. Tho Indo- Parthian or Puhlava king* who
reigned in the I’onjab were (l) Gomlopharre. (2) AbdagaasH, nojdiew of (1), (3) Or-

thagnea, (4) Arnakes, (4) Pakoros, (6) KonulMrea. The Pahlava kingdom waa over-

thrown by Urn Kuahan king, KujuU-Kadphiscs, in 108 a.d. Tho country oast of Kir-

man was named Ku.hau throughout tho Sasssnlon period
(
JRAS ., XV, p. 233). These

Kudhun kings reigned from 108 to 370 a n. Thoir kingdom was subvened by the GupU
king*. The Guptas wore conquered by the Hnna* (Dr. R, 0. Bliundarkar's Peep inlet Iht

Fatly History of India and Prof. D, It Bhandarkar'# Kushan Slone- inscription and Ike

Question about t\e Origin of (Ac Saka Era In the Journo! of the Bombay Branch of the /loyal

Asiatic Society, vol. XX, part Ivi, p. 3M/; JASB., 1008, p. 81). 2. A place of pil-

grimage in Kumkshotra (.V6A„ Vann, ch. 83, v. 16). 3. The five rims of Japysivara

(q.v.) arc colloctlvoly oalk-d Pafiehanada : they are JAtoduka, Trisrota, Vftsbadvanl,

Svonjodaka and Jauibunadi (UAya P., I, 43). 4 The roufluenoe of flvo rivers In the

Deco iui called Dakshina l'aflchonada. thoy are the Kpiihoh, VeyA, TuiigA, Bbadii, Konft

(FisA?u SanMUt, oh. 83
;
BBS., vol. VII, p. 230 nota).

PotohAnana—Tbo river Paflchftna which flow* by the side of Rajgir in tlio districts of Patna

and Gaya
;
it la either tho old bod of tho Sme which according to the IldmAyatja flowed

by the oastcra sido of Olrivraja or Rftjagflha (JfM., Adi, ch. 32) or the andait Snppini

(non Glriyek).

Pitohapaill—Tho river Panjah, a tributary of the Orus, which rise* in tbo Hindu Kush

{IihAgavala P., V, oh. 20).

Pa&cha-PrayAga -(1) DovaprayAgo at tho confluence of the BhAgirnthi and the

AlakAnandA; (3) Kar«aprayAga »t tho confluence of the AlBkAnandA and

tho Pindar river called also Karva-GaAgA. Karon is said to have performed

austcritios near this owiflueace
; (3) RudraprayAga at tho oonfluonoe of tho AlakAnandA

and the MnndAkml
; (4) NandaprnvAga at the confluence of the AlakAnandA and tlm XandA

or NsndAkin!, n small river
; (3) VinhiiuprayAga new JoahirAtha or Joshlmaflia at tho

oonfluenoo of the AUkAnandA end tho Vuhiju-CaugA. The union of these Btrooms forms

tho river Gangos, which in ite upper portion ia called the AlakAnandA. The jAhnavi U a

tributary of tho Bhigirathi (eoe tho Map in Hodgson 'a Physical Geography of the Hima-

laya in JASB., XVm. facing p. 702).

PaauhApsAra-Ttrtba -In the district of Udaynpur, ono of the tributary states in the

Chbota-Nagpur division. Kapu, Bandhanpur, Banjiamba and Ponri are suppoeod to bo

on tbo lito of the XafichApsAra lake of tbe Rdm&yana (£ui of Ancient Monuments in the
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Chhota-Xagpur Diviiion). Bnttho Bkdgavata (bk. X. ch. 79) places it in Southern India ;

tho Chaitmyx-fJarilAmrila plaoej it at Gokarna. Aavoiding to SridluuaswAwl, the cele-

brated commentator, PAfichAptAra-tlrtha ia near PhAlgona or Anantapura in the Madras

Presidency, fifty-six mil« to tho Bonth-eoat of BoIUri ; it. was visited by Arjiinn

and BslarAma. Prom tho J/IA. (Adi, oh. 217) it appears to be tho same aa Pateha-tlrtha

in the province of Madras.

Pafleha-Urtha— I . A collective name given to tivo poola or baaiiva of water, aituotc.1 be-

tween two hills on tho west of Hardwar ;
their name-, aro Amrita-lcnpda, Taptikuinja,

Slta-kuiuU, RAino-kmjd* and Suryu-kuoda. 2. A place of pilgrimage in tho provinoo

of Marinas mentioned in tbo Mkh. (Adi P.. oh. 217). It woo visited by Arjuna. Sumo

or, Paflchfipsira tlrtha [Simula P„ KumteiU Kh„ ch. I).

Par.oha-Badart—Tho five BadorM aro BarlriiiAtha. Brfddho-Badarl, Bhavuhya-Badari,

P.lndukeJvara and Adi-Rularl (Oaurlprasad Mi.ra’s Ktiarnilha RadaA- Vli&la Ydl/d).

PaAchavail—Nosik, on tho GodAvarl, whom lUmanhandra dwelt with Lnluhmaija

and SIU during his exile; it was licro that Sit* was abduotod by RAvaua,

king of LaukA. In the village called Saikhi-ro, at a short distance from NasUt,

lUuiachandra is said to have killed MSrtoha who had beguiled him from hfa

hut. Nosik in also ono of tbo Plthai. wlicro Salt's no*o Is sold to huvo fallen.

SurpanakU'. no*> was cut at this place by lAk.hmaua, tho brother of RAmchondra.

These two drciin.tnuwv* haw given tiro name of Nodlm to tbo ancient Fsfioharatf. The

Chaitya cavo at Nasik is supposed by Mr. Fcrguoscu to belong to thooecoud and ihlrtl

onnturios of tho Ohristlun ora.

PaOeha-vedl—For tho five wrffi soo Pra|lpatlv«dl

PBpJU —Sarno as PAndya (Uphtun’s MaAdw^.', oh. 70).

PApdupura—PAcdm|iur or FAndbwpur on th* southern lank of the river Bhlmarath! or

Bliim A In tho dfatriot of Satara or Sliolapur in the province of Bombay. It oontains tho

oalobratad templo of IHhobA Dova or BitluJnAiha, an Imago of Krishna {Bomb. Oax.,

XX, pp. 417 f
;
Ckailanjfi eharildmoic, Madhya, oh. 0). PAoJupuro is evidently a comip-

tloo of Puodarikapum ;
Fupdarik*, "ho was oclebratcd for his filial aflectlon, wu* visited

at this plaoe by Krishna and Bukiulel. Same us Purujarlka-kshetra, Tapaii-rama,

TapaaA, and Paupdarlka.

PAnrlya- The modem districts of Tinncvdly and Madura. Its capital at different periods

were Uragapura or Urlyur (modem Tricblnojoly), Mathura (modem Madura) anil Kolkoi

or Korkai at tho mouth of tbc river TAmraparnl, now 0 miles inland. Kolkal (•).».)

fa mentioned by Ptolemy in the second century a.d., and by Marco Polo a* Knel (Yule’s

Marco Polo. II, p. 305). Porus, who is oho called Pamllon by Strobo, evidently a king of

PAgdya, fa said to have ten! the first embatey to Augustus Caesar at Rome in 20 or 27 D.c.

{jiih., 18CO, p. SOO ;
Caldwell's Drac. Com Oran., p. 11). The second embassy waa

sent to Romo between 41 and 54 a.d. by Chandra Miska 8owa, king of Ceylon (44-62

a.d.) in the reign of Claudius [JRA8., ISttl, pp. 349, 360). Roman intercourse with

India was at it* height during the reign of Sevems (third century A.D.),Ccmmodus and tho

pteudo-Antonbes, when Alexandria and Palmyra wcic loth pMpmui *nd famous for

commerce [JRAS.. 1862, p. 270). It I* said to have hem founded in the sixth century

B.a, and it wa< overthrown in the middfe of eleventh century a.d., and afterwards

restated by tbc NAvaks. For the eolcniraUcn of PAodj* by the PAntfu tribe of Northern

India see Prof. D. R. Bhandarkara Ictfirre* on the Antitnt History of Indio, pp. 10, 11.
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PAljIprastha- PAnipat, one of the five village* demanded by Yudhiahthira from Duryo-

dhnna (seo Kurukshetra). Tho five Prastlina or village* are sail to bo I’Anlpraatha,

Njiiupraatl.a, Indrapraatha, Tilapmtha and BhAgaiirastka, whereaa in the Mahdbkarata

(Cdyoga, ch. 31) tho.ro nomea are KuSaMkaia, Bpliiutholo, MAk&ndi, VSrac3.V4.tu and

another, but »eo J'cntMii^dni-.VdwiiT, Aot I, and Mbh., Udyoga, ch. 72. whore for Kuiaa-

chain, Abisthala is mentioned.

PdpA—PAvApurf, about seven miles to tho south-east of Bihar (town) and two mile* to the

north of Giriyelt. MahAvira, tho twenty-fourth Jaina Tirthaiikani, dMd hero in B.o 527

according to tho Jain as of Guzerat, and in 600 D.O., ocoonling to Mr. Prmsep. at the ago

of 72 (Jacobi's Jaina-Sttra/ia SHE., XXII, p. 209),w hile he v a*dwelling in the houtoof the

acrlbe of king HaatipAla (Bolder a Indian Sect of the Jainat, p. 27) or accottling to Steven-

son's Kalpa-sulra (ch. vi) wldln lie wo. (pending tho Parytuhan* (Pfejjusana) at the palace

of ShaatlpAla, king of PApA. There are four beautiful Jaina templet in an enclosure which

marks the sito of hia death. PApA la a corruption of ApApapurl. PApA or PAvA haa been

wrongly identified by General Cunningham with Padroono which is the modem name of

ancient PAvA where Buddha ato footl at the lioui* of Cbunda. PAvApuri ii tlui modern

name of tho anaient PApi or ApApapurl. See ApApapurl and PAvA. MahAvira obtained

the Knvalihood below a Slln tree at JpiubhiliugrAma on the river J.tituvAlikA (Stevenson's

Kalpa-Hha, ch. VI). See KundagAma, The annual featival of DlpAvoll (DivAll)

unit started to commemorate MidiAv Irt’a death {BBS.. XX IT, p. SCO).

PApughnl -The southern IVnnar which rise in the Nandfdool* mountain (WlUon’a J/ac.

taiufe ColUclion, p. 137, quoting Vfyu P.)

PApnnAtam The cnlaraot at PApaaAiam in Tinnovolly u one o! tho most -acred plaooi in

tho Camatlo, graphically daaoribed by Gaunter in Urn Ori-nlol Manual of 1 834. It w*«

visited by dial tallya.

ParA-Sumo os PArA
(
Vdyn P.. I’Oiva, oh. 45. v. OH).

PArA—Tho river PArvatl fa Maina which winding <o the north of Nuiwnr, fall* Into the

tilndhu near Bijayantgara (flruAmdpfi /'., Pilrya, ch. 40; MdlaflilMKata, Act IX, and

Arch. S. R*p., vol. II, p. 308). It Is tho Eastern PArvatl, the western PArvatl being a

tributary of the Obambal (Thornton's Gat., s.v. Fortuity anil SiWr).

PArada Parthla or ancient Portia (MaUya ch. 121). Tho Parthian* were tho Ppiihua

of tlie Rig Veda. Purthfa i* mentioned a* PArthva in tho Bohletun ineeription of Dariua

(Rawlinson’a Ilerodofui, vul. II. pp. 590-015) Sco Pnhlnva. According to I»r. Oppert,

the Paradaa dwelt In northern Baluchistan (Oppert a On the Original Inhabitant* of Dhdratu-

vartka or India, p. 35).

PunllA—See PurMI

PArallpura—Dooghor in Bengal
;

it contain* tho celebrated temple of Bnidyanitha, one

of tho two 1vo great Llngoe of MahAdeva. Another PArligAon situated in the Nizam's

dominion is pointed out as the ancient PArolijmra, but PakogAan, another name for Baidya-

nAth (Deoghar), ia perhaps a corruption of PAralipura (see ChitAbhuml).

Paraloka—See PurAli.

PArasamudia—Oylon. It ia tho Palawimundu of '-he Paipltu and Simoundou of Pto-

lemy. See Bhutta Swim I a ooinmentory on Ihe word Pdratamvdrabi, a. specie* of agal-

lochum grown in Ceylon mentioned in the AtlhaMslra of Kautflya (Bk. II). Ceylon was

always famous for its a^hnt (agallochum). as it formed one of the articles of gift presented

by Bibhishana to Sahadova (JtfM., SabhA, ch. 30).
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PAradka—Persia (BojAunimi*, IV, c. GO)
; the Persians were tl>e Puma of the Rig- Veda

and Putan of the Behistun Inscriptica (JRAS., vol. XV, pp. 101, 103),

ParaskarB—Thala-PArkara district in Sindh (Pd»inl, AAiddhydy.f, IV, 3, 03
;

VI, 1, 157
;

tee Kuntc's Vicieiituda of Aryan Civilization, p. 372, and Isis map).

ParaturAma-kshotra—KoALa^a (sw SurpArtka-tlrlha), a large territorial division between

Surat and Goa, wpccrially tho entire sea-coast in tbo province of BijApur. Tt» capital

was Thana (Alberuni’a India, vol. I. p. 203). Sai.gamoirs.ra, a town on the fiAalri river

in the Ratnagiri district of the Bombay Presidency containing temple* built by Param-

rAnia, was, acoording to the Sahy.Vlrl Khapdaof tho Sbanfa Pun/ <a, called HAmalndwtra

or Paravurtraa-k-hrtm. (It was the headquarter* of king Korea of Kolhapur In tho

icvcntli century (Rented Lifts of the Antiquarian Remain* In tie Bombay Presidency, vol.

VIII, p. 201). Tho natno of tho town evidently derived from the MaUdova Saign-

meivara whoso templo nas situated at tho Junction of the KrishoA and VenA (Da Cunla'a

Hist, of Chau! and Bautin, p. 110), Koikaoa is bounded on the north by Gurerat, on tbo

eMt by tho Deccan, on the south by North Canara, on tho ««i by the Arabian Sea. VAIu-

keivara mentioned in the aforesaid Pvrdra it the Malabar Hill, anti VAnballl is Banavali,

which is a tank in the southern part of tho territory of Goa find Ant., III. p. 24S), Pkrara-

rAraa-kshetra oomprlwd *cvrn division*, vis., Kerala, Tuluiga, Oaurtshtra, horahata.

Bartil)A, Barbara and Koiluao* proper. These sewn divisions of bad correspond to

tho Hvon different tribes of BrAhmao* who ooIonised it, and therefore it was called fc'apta

Ko6ka»a (Skanda P., BahyAdri Kh , bk. II, oh. viU ; Da Ounha’a Uiit. of Chaul and Baa-

itin. p. 121 note). 8c* CharapAvatl. Ba»y* and 4rl slhAnaka.

PmfturAraapura -Twelve miU south oaat of Patti iu the district of PratApjar in Oudh.

It la one of tho Pt|hn< w hore a portion of Sati'a body ia said to ha'o fallen.

ParatusthAna—Tho country of tho PAreiavai mentioned In the Vdyu Purina (II, ch. 37,

r. 202), tho capital ol which was Iluplan or Oplan, a littlo to the north of Charikar at tLo

north-east rnd of the Pamghan range (Boal‘« RWO., II, p. 285 note). 16 ia also mentioned

by Plain! (V. 3, 117),

PArasya— Persia (I'M?// P, II, fh. 3). Ju ohiof town acooidlng to Hiurn Talarg was

HnurasthAna. Hluon Tslang must have visited Persia M tho t'rno of the .Saweniiu kings,

when their capital wu» Ctesi|ihon c« tho Tigris. Bu-lo-*a-t‘oiig-na of Hlum Tsiang is rot

jwrhap* SurusthAna or Baurnsthflna, but appears to Iw a transcription of fiatarochann,

tbo oapltal of Pcnia, now called Shahrud (see JAMf., 1011, p. 727).

PArlpItra— I. Tho woatem port of the Vindhva rnngo extending .from the souice of tho

dumbal to tho Gulf of Com hay (Alia. Res., vol. VIH.p. 33$); according to Dr. Bhnndarknr

it is that portion of tho Vlndhya range from which iho rivers Chambal and Bctwn take

their rise (History of the Delian, *ec. Ill
;
I'nniAa ch. 85). It comprised the Arnvuli

mountain* and the hills of Bajputana Including the Pithar range which is perhaps a con-

traction of PAripAtra. It appears to have Included the countries of AparAnta. SaurAsb-

tra, Sudra, MAlapa (MAUva), Malaka and others (Kama P., Pdrvn, ch. 47), In short a great

portion of tho woetrro coast of India According to tho Rdmdyafo, PAripAtra or Plri.

yltra (q.r.) wo» situated cm the western sea (Kishk. K., ch. 42. v 20). 2. Tbo Hindu

Kush and tho Pamir (sec NBbadha).

PirlyAtra—Seme aa Pdripdtra (I) (I'dmaM P.,oh. 13 ;
RrahruAnda P.. pt. IT, ch. 10).

Paml? A— 1. Tho river Banas in Rajputana ; a tributary of thu Chambal (Pdyu P., I,

ch. *5
;
Cunningham’s .4reA. S. Rep., Till, p. 13). 2. According to Bhagavanlal Indraji,

another river of tho same name rise- near Abu In Northern Guaerat (Bomb. Gax., I, pt. I,
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p. 25), and lolls into tile Golf of Iviohh. RwaAU issupposed to be a oorrnption of Parr. A*A

(ArcA. 8. Rep., vi ; Malaga P„ oh. 111). Tho rivor Paryfl&A is mentioned in the Mbit.,

Drona, cli. 92. 3. Tho rivor Toma3A or Tonao, a tributary of the YoiqudA. tho Prinas

of Arrian (McCrinillo’s Mtgasthcnta and Arrian, p. 134). But the J/uhga Purdi/a (ohap.

114) meutiona both tho rivora J’ar.j6«ft and TamsaA. <1. A rivor near tho Darddura

mountain (Rdmdyaaa, Ynddba, 11).

Purlhalls—Parthalis, according to Mega*! henw (fourth omturv b.c.) and the .Yafiirol His -

fury of Pliny (PUulos Sacondus—trans. liy Philemon Holland, London, 1001—ch. xix. p.

130), wav tl»u capital of the Guigaridu or the country of BAdha on tho Ganges, tho

districts of Hughli and Burdwan in Bengal. It it evidently PArba-lhall, now a villago

in tho dietriot of Burdwon on tho rivor Ganges.

Pannhql—The river Ravi (Iiavati) in tho Panjab (Rig. Veda, X, 75). It is *Lo called

Purushcl. Tho groat battlo of the ten confederate kings in thooarly part of tho Arynn

migration was fought on tho bank* of this rivor, and Suddsa, tho king of the Tritsu and

hrad of one of the oonledera'-o partloi, ohtainod viotory ovor Kutia, tho king of tho Purus,

a(towards known as Kurus, and hi* allies (Uagozin’a Vtdic India, p. 326 /.) 2. A
tributary of tho Godavari (Bmkma P,, oh. 144).

Parvau— 1. A oountry in the Punjab to tho north- wait of Multan between the Uavi and

tbo Sutlej. It 1* monUonod in the A»ht*dhyAyt of Pfl.ilni and also in the Miulrd-

nWskoM (Act III) 3. Samo as 3rt-*aiia (.WuJa Girl’s SaifcrruW/sya, ob. 53, p. 180).

PArvstl—1Tho river Parbu lu tho Kohlstan of tho Jalandhar Doab ; it fall* Into the river

Bias, a Oonple of miles above Bsjoura. MagikaraQ, a oolobraUtd place of pilgrimage, i*

situated on the right bank of tho rivor, about 20 milos above tbo junotlon. Tho plaoo

I* oolobrated fo» it- boiling spring* whloh Ihuo from tbo ground a few feot shore the ioy

stream of tho Parbe. The spring* are numerous (JASB., XVII, p. 290).

Plrvatl ki hei ra—tfaino a* BlrsJA kiholrs.

Patohlmodadhl—Tho Arablen Sea (Pad)M P., Svnrga).

Pishina— 1. The Poshm valley in Southern Afghani. tan (*oc PAiblqa Parvata). 2. 8co

BAloksha.

Pishltu* Parvata—The Ainran mountsiu- ou thu western boundary of Pwhiu (Pfulidga)

valley In southern Afghanistan (Aw. Kalp., ch. 50, 56).

Patupaia -Seo Kirftvan [Malaga P., oh. 22).

P*»upatlnAtha—Tho cwtahnrted teraplo of MahAdovu in MtfgMtlula In Nopal (Devi P.,

oh. 03; Su-iyu/nMd P , ch. 8), on the western bank of tho Bugiuatl In tho town of ItovipAtan

which wav founded by Asoks's daughter ChArumutf, about three milos north- west- of Kat-

mandu. It i« associated with tho *tory ol the fowler and tho god, which is recited on the

night of tho Siva ObaturdMI. It is said that the fowler obtained Uio boon of salvation

from Mahildova at this plaoo as tho drippings of blood from his bag of gomo fell upon tho

head of tho latter (Skanda /'., M&heivua Kh., KcdAra Kh., I, oh. 33). On tbo eastern

bank of the river fronting the temple is a hill covered with lofty trees and jungle, which

is oallod tho Mfiga*thali (Wright's Bittorg o/HtpA, pp. 21. 81). But tho Sim P. {Jflfinn-

aamhitA, ch. 74) plaooe the scone of tbo story in the Arbuda mountain. Ps«upntin4tha

is also ealkd Pa>upati.

Pat aohehara—Patachcluvra appears to have comprised a portion of tho district of Allaha-

bad and the district of Banda
.
its capital was situated not far from tlio Gangu# (compare

Jaimini-bKArata, ch. 15, ami Mbk.
r
S*bh&, ch 30). It ww conquered by .Sahadora, ono

of the Pipdaraa.
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Paiala—1. Tatta iu Sindh, mentioned in the Ptrlplia oj Ike Erythnan Sea and Arrian's

I>idHa
(
JRAS vol. I (1834), p. 210; M\.. UdyAga. ch. 07). Cunningham identifies

it with Hyderabad in Sindh {A.ic Qto
, p. 279). It ! 3aid to havo been governed by tho

Nflga kings. who, according to Raaotin, were Dravidiane (Rogozin's Vedio India, p. 30S),

tho i^rpent (Nfign) being tho D/avidian symbol of the Earth. Arrian call* tho delta <A

the IndtiB, Pits la. Aooording to Mr. Sehoff
.
its modern name is Minnagar, Min being the

Sanskrit name of the Scythian- iPtriplue o] Iht EryUtreun Sea, p. lflfl) ; the Usbeg* belong

to tho Min tribe of the Turks (Vamliery's TmrtU in Central .Wo). It in Mid that. Egyptian

vwsels sailed to
"
Pattala, a iea-iKirt of India " (David Macphmon’j Annals of Comnutte..

I. p. 159). Perhaps it is Urn PltalagrAma of tho Aci. Kalp. (ch. 57) where a stupa was

built. Near Tatta la the SahUr&ja Tirtha or tho VAnn)i Tirtha, Salilarija being a lumo

for Varan* (J/5A., Udyoga, oh. 97). 2. See RaalUla

Pltllapura—Tho name vraa originally applied to Aim* of tho (Cttara, ch. 23),

Oxiana of ll*. Greek*, modern Akiu in fcog.Laua situated on the northern Bide of tho river

O.vub, a little to tho north-eaal of Balkh. Afterward- Balkli was redkd by tho uar.io

of PAlllupuru when the a«at of Government w*» removed to It from Alma (*ei my Jtoni-

tala or tie Underworld In the Indian BUlorkal QhvIidy, vol... I-fl.J.

PliaUvatl—A branch of the Chauibel, memioivod by Blinvabhutl In hie U/Hait-.V'Wlaw,

(Aot IX), It U perlwpa tho Polaitah of Tod (/W.MM,* vol. I, p. 4).

Pltallputra—Pat nu, built in ISO ».< by Sunldha and VMMklro, tho two ministers of

Ajltaiatru, Icing of Magadlia and flontrmjnnniy of Buddha, for tho purpoce of repellin.'

th« attarka of tile Va)|l» or VfiJJbi of Val-IUf (J/«Ad pi. VI, eh 2«). Tho old capital

of MagacUia was Olrlmjapura or lUijglr, but it «ve» sub*eip»~ntlj removed to Pltallputra

by Udayliva, who wot the gromhon of Ajluiatru aooordlny to .ho T't-An~ P. (IV, eh 24),

but according to tlw SdmcuHnpka/a^hUa, lie waa theeon of AJiUamtni, but it IlM been pror-

ed that ho xns the aon of Dartaka and gromUmi of AjllaUlru (JA8/I., 1013. p. 259), A
very arnall portion of Unt modern town of Patna U on tho eito of tho ancient Pltallputra,

tho greater portion of which was Uilurlatod by the river* Gang.-- and lire Sone in 750

Thn name of I’lUliputra, however, existed crcU at tho time of Alberuni in tho tenth or

at the eotnmenoentont of tho olorenth century (AlWnmU India, vol. I, p. 20"). It "«»

the birth-place of Arya Bhatta, the oelobrated Hindu astronomer, who wa» born iu 470

xn. Several Hindu sagoa. a. KAtyijana (or Vararoohi, the author of tho VurlUta

nud ininletor of the last Narnia called MahlliamL. YogAuanda or Dbananauda) and

CliAnakya flourished at this place. It contain! the tcmplo of Plfaleltarl or PAtall Dovt,

ono of tho nthae mentioned In the Bri/nd nlld Tanln, A graphic description of Live town

ha* been given by MegasUicnM. who was nent ae an ambassador by Selcucu* Nioator t<»

tho court of Chandragupt*. king of Magadha, who reignetl from 321 to 297 B.C. Ho <«-

scribes the town as being situated near the confluence of the rivers Gauge* and Fj-annoboa

(Hlntnyavlhu or tho Sono), and says that it was eighty stadia (nearly 10 mile*) in length

and fifteen stadia (nearly 2 mil*) In brandLb, and it was surrounded by a ditch thirty

cubit* deep and tlx hundred cubiU broad which rooeirod tho sc ‘ago of tho town, and that

the walls wore adorned with 570 towers and 64 gate*. According to this account, tbo oir-

oumference of the city would bo 190 stadia or 23$ miles. When Hiuen Taiang visited

It in 037 a.d., the kingdom cl Magadha was under the subjection of the langa of Kanouj.

Tiie old city bad been drsortod for a long time and wo* in ruin-
.
oud a new city hail sprung

up ctow to it. Dr. Waddell, lionuv.r. .Uppuiee iluvt ;ii<- *«S't of the aucicut Pd(aliputro,
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still exist*. Tho SugAoga paltvon situated on the tank of the Gang™ (iJudrdrnhhaia,

Act II, written about the eleventh oentury). It also contained the celebrated VihAra

(monastery) celled KukkutAr&ma where Upagupta, the preceptor of AAoha n»idod

(SmjviwiMu Purdt/a, oh. I). The Kukkuta VihAra was situated in n garden tailed

UpakantliikArAoui on tho right tank of the Ganges (dsoto AtadAua In I>r. K. L.

Mitr.Vs Sanskrit fluddhisi Lilentlurt of Nepal, pp fi/,). l>r, Waddell identifies tho old palace

of Nanda, Chandnigupta and Asoka at Nil! with Konirar, tandalpur and the Oargali of

Shall Artani, the esstorn border of the palace was in a line running from the vvosU/n border

of tho Seval Lake through Dhanukj on the eastern margin of Kumrar to MahArAj-khayda

(Emperor’* moat) ot Tuld Mundl which means the market placo of the king. Dr. Wad-
dell hoe identified the Agam-kuAn (the fieri’ <* hottoudeu well) with a portion of Asolm 's

"holl" with it* fiery cauldrons ; the brick mound to the oast of the lake Gun-tar nr GaiigA-

sAgara, containing a temple of Mahfcfeve on tho top, with the first and greatest of the

K4.4XHI -tiipoi built hy Asoka to enshrine the relics of lluddha ; the IVftohpAhAri with

tho five Rolio-itApai, which emperor Akbar MOondod to roootmoitre the fort and environs

of Patna ;
tho Ohhota-pAhAri with Opagupta's (identified with Moggaliputta Tisia) Her-

mitago Hill built by Asoka; tho Bhlkni-pAhArl mound with Mahendr*'. Hermitage

HIU ;
tho mound to ihtfeast of HAylpuru with tho Amolska Stflpa situated within the

KukMAtAma monastery ; the Jalna t-uipleat Kamuldih with tho rwidenoe of tho " how
tios " of Hiueu Triank tho temple wss built to the memory of SthAUbhadro, Uu* seventh

patriarch After MahAvtr.* in the third Oentury t.O.,ud former minister of Narnia, who
diod at this place, SthAlabhadra became the leader of the Jalna community at tho timo

of the (amino during tho roign of Chamlrftgupta <T)r Hoernlo’e OvAtaQadatio, p. viii,

Introduction), for tho names of the Jaina patriarchs or 8t havirus after MahAvtra, (aeo Dr.

Stevenson ’« Katparitra, p. 100) ; tho spot which is loss than halt a mile to the east of

Komaldih with PAIallgrAma where Buddha Moppod in a Chaitya, preached and left

Id* fool-print on n slono which was removed by fiaglAka and which may now ho found at

Bullndo B*«h (Dr. Waddells NrcavatioK* at POtalipulna and Exact SiU of A»kn‘a Chuiic
Capital of ft/ofipufrn, p, 38) P. 0. Mukherjl lurn Identified PAtaligrAma with l'Ahlri

(Ba4annd Chhoja). He lute Identified Bada-PAhAri with tlw gnat slApa of Aaoka
.

ChholuPAhArl with the stApa of the four past Buddha* ; Kumrir wlUi NllJ, oontaining

on it' western and loutharn sides tho palace of the Nanda* and Clusndragupta, whore

Mob* wn« born : tho spot on tho north of Nanda'e palaoe between Kalin TAllO and Cha-
mart TAlAo at KumrAr with " KAlAsoka’s hell " or Jeil

,
tho Dargah of Shah Arsani with

MaheodraV Hermitage, on tho north of which i» a Mahalb* called Mahandru
; tho mound*

at MhAdurpuro with Upagupta’* Hermitage, Upagupta, according to Mr. Mukhorji, nos

tho spiritual guide of KAlAtolui ami not of Asoka. Upagupta was tho fourth Buddhkt
patriarch (for the lives of the 28 Buddhist patriarchs from MahA-Rtiyap* to Bodlddhnrraa,

two Dr. Kdkiaa' Chin*** Baddhiem, ch. VI. p. 436)
;
SugA.Vga psluco with the K.I1A at

Sadargali In Patna city. Tho wooden polisade mentioned by Meg/-,thence Las boon traced

by him from LohAnipura sin BAh&durpure, Sadalpnra and Seval tank to Manga! TAlAo.

He also discovered an oval tempi* of tbo Maurya period at NaOTAttonpur (P. C. Mukhorji**

flxatwfiow of thr. SiU of PatdBfVtn, pp. 14-18). AsoUArfcna, tho celebrated monastery,
was situated near PAtaUputre and not within the town It was situated on tho west of

the town, perhap. at Matarampura. a corruption oi MahA-ArAma-pura. At tho time of
Fa Hian, PAtaliputn* was sc von mil-8 to tho south of the Ganges. The river then tlowid
considerably north. Kumito, where the- undent palace, bare been discovered, is evidently
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a corruption of Xusumpura, where the king and the wealthy people reside*! (Mudrdrdk-

tkua, Acta I and VI). Six hundred yews after tho Maurjw, that is in the early pari of

thn fourth oautury of the Chri-ilan nu. tlie Gupta* became Icings of PAtolfpntm Saruudra

Gupta (320 to 370 a.d.) removed lu* capital to AyodhyA, though PAtuliputra was still

regarded as tho official capital. Tho last king of the dynasty KutnSra Gupta II waa de-

posed and he left Ayodhyi ami resided at. SrAvaetf (530 to 350 a.d.) ; and Ya-'odharman,

tho genrinl of tho Guptas who tlopoed tlvr, monarch, removed the scat of government to

KAnyakuhjn in 530 a.d. and hcca.HL- It. king under tlu. iuuio of Yuh>.uv*rd.lhaiu». Ac-

oordino to Dr H.-mlr, h: os-iuiu-d tho name of Vikraiu(hUiya after ilnfeating lha Boy-

thiaus at Kuui at 333 an., aaich gave rl«o to the Samvat ora
.
but acoovding to Dr.

BhnmUrkar, Mr. V. A. Smith aud General Cunningham, ChandiugupU II wo* the oulc-

Waled Vikiamidiiya of Ujjayinf (so# UJJaylnl) 8moo tliot Hum Pdtoliputra began to

drolino and KAnyaktibJu inoreaacd in .pk-ntkmr and booamo the capital of India. Iliuen

T.lung, who ri.itod India in the seventh omtury, found Pfttolipcitre is on ordinary village.

For further particular. «eo Patna in Part II of tbi» work. Tho dyiia.Uc* from Chandra-

gupta which reigned in PAtabputm were |l) tlio dWyia from CSiamlnigupu (for whose

life sen Dr. Rhy. Davidn' llnddki>l India, p. 25U) to Bflhadmtlu. (331 B.c. to IBS B.O.),

AWka (272 B.c. to 232 D.O.), tho tnwnd.ou of Clandmgupta, ascended tho throne ou tlw

iV-ath of his fathor BinduiAtu after UlUuig hi. eldet broth. r Suin-ma, vioeroy of Tulaha-

illft, and was formally anointed king iu th" fifth year (D/unilfaM»a. Oowells oil. ol«. 20-28).

In the ninth year hu becanio an UpA.aka, iu llw eleventh year a Ulilk-hu, and in tl« tlili-

Iceuth year a staunch follow? of Buddhism. In the seventeenth year of his reign, the

Udrd llmldhist »ynod WM lx Id a. ilia A ok.Vr.W-v, ..*ro In PltftUputiA under tbo pml-

4-ncy ot Mud, lipmn Ti»w. called alio Upagupto. UpagnjAa. hWreTor, wm the precoplor

and chief advisor of Ktiftiote called AioU (soo Mathurl and Urumunda Parvau;.

Ho was n<led by Ainka to point out to him the site* remarkable for sotno acta of Buddha

on which lie could build tli" -.10pat [Ohtnur Bwilkitni. p. 03): (3) tho Su'.gu from

PtishpaniHia nr Pu*liya»Hra to Dovabhutl (188 B.o. to 70 b.c.) ; (3) tho KAnva* from

Vosudova to Sniammaa (70 n o. to 31 no.)
;
(4) tho Andh.vbhrity.v* (Sttakami* or S44a-

vAIiaum of ‘Ho Inscription*) from 84p»A to Qautamlpntra (31 u.o. to 312 a.d.), but ac-

oordlng to Dr. BlmmUrkar th? Awllira ’difityo* reign, d from B.o. iW t» 154 a.d. ; (5) tho

VA iihtiputra., according to Ferguson (//(*lwy of Indian and Eankrn AiM/telurt, p. 718),

from Pullman, mmi of GauUiftlpulra. to PnloraAohi, reigned from 333 a.d. to 42'J a.d.,

but tho VAiUhti|Mitras and Oautamiputras were merely metronymic* (sco V. A, Smith’*

fcnty //.story (4 India, p. 180). For tin. Gupta kings and tho change of capital, ace

Magadha. Patna is live Unh-placo of Guru Govlnd. tho tontli -Sikh Guru and the

hou,o where he wan born still exists
;
he died at Abjalnagar in tho Deroan (for a brief

account <4 the Sikh Guru* from NAuaU to Guru Govind gee JASB., 1845, p 333- and aUo

tho Viekilra Ndfalta, a portion of tho -Sikh Oraath. whioh is an autobiography of Guru

Govind, In JASB., (vol. XIX, p. 521 ;
vol. XX, p. 487). The exploration at Kumrir

in 1813 has dlscloied tho remains of wha*. is oalled a " Maurynn Hall ” with “ 8 rows

of monolithic, jiolit-hed oolumns, with at least 10 column* in each row " evidently

e.>tomed with " heavy stono sculptures of somethin? over llfe-tizo.'' Dr. Spoon.w will,

remarkable ingenuity ha* shown that this Maury-.a Hall wa* constructed on th,-

model of tho Half of a Hundred C<dumns or the Tlu-ono-room of Tkuiu* Hyst&n«s at

Per-epoll' (see hL, ZormUrian Period of Indian Hidor* in JRAS., 1914 and 1013.
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|)p. 31, 4W5I
;
Arch. 3. Rep., Eastern Circle, 1913-14). Bui further evidence ie necea-suy

to prove conclusively tliat tl*o Mauryan Hall was a reproduction of the Achtomoalsn He. 1!

at Pcreepolis- Tbo question is whether the Mauryan Hall was a reproduction ol Uio Perse-

poliUn Hall, or the latter of tho anoiont Hindu Throne-room, of wliich tlio Mauryan Hall

i: an examplo, uwutnir.g that tlio Mauryan Hall waa later in date that the Hall al Perec-

polls- It i6 admitted thnt several of the architccluial passage* In tho MahStMialu nro

In *uoh doso agroemont with the description of Chandragupta Maurya's palaces given by

Meiaathcnc*, tlmt both tho Greek and Sanskrit text* rofor to the same ulus* of buildings.

Bat the ilah&bhSrata, ut least that portion of It which relates to the construction of the

Throno-room of YudhUhthlra (Sftbhi P., olw. I f), must have been composed at a much
•ailier date than the Aotuemenian period. So long as this portion of tho MaMbMrala
is not shownt to lx* an interpolation of a Inter date, tho inference would lie that the Pt-raUns

bad adopted tho Hindu stylo of palace* and tbronn-room for their model, 'thou again

it ho. boon assumed that the Hall at PMiputra *** of the Mauryan period. PAtallpotru

was built when AJAtuiatiu, Uio contemporary’ of Buddha, was rotgning at RAjagriha, and

tlm seat of government »M removed there by UdftjPf, tlu. auccoasor of Ajflta.utru, Darius

did not Invade India lid SO year, after tlio death of Buddha (Prof Max Dunoker’s Bit!

of Antiquity, Mane, by Abbott, p. 38). Tho Hall at PAuliputrn might have belonged

to an anterior period whan tho Si- mftga and Nan<U dynastic reigned over PAtabputra,

tlni Mauryas, if tho Hall was oon.tract.-d by them, might have adopted the architectural

stylo a. It provailod at the time of their pre.kai.vors (Havoll’e Aim. and Mod. Are*., p. 83).

lUJgtr has not yet been excavated and explored All these points should bo okarod up

before any dcflulto conclusion can bo arrived at one way or tho other. Boo, however,

IV. J, J. Modi ‘a "Ancient 1*Atallput ra" In Journal D. R. H, A, Society, vol, XXIV (1010-17).

Pathaysmpurl—Btana, ninety mike c».t of Jaipur in the Bharetpur State, Rojputana
;

it w*> the capital of tlio YAdxvas at tho tlmo of tho MuhamnutUn oonqueet it wa-

also called Srfpnt ha

Plthoyys—Tho western division of India at the tlmo ol Buddha, Including Kuru, Pafl.

oli Ala. Avantl, GAndbAia, Kftmboja, SilfOaeue, olo. (JfaMtxigqa, VII, 1, 1—toe Dr. Rhys

Davids* note In SBE., XVII. p. 146)

Pflutlanya—Same as Potana. It was fotmdod by Astnake {Mbh„ Adi, eh. 170, v. 47—
1*. C. Roy's od.)

Paun<Jorilca—Same e* PJndupura {Padma P., Uttare, oh. 99).

Paupdra—Same ** Pnudravarddhana It was also oalled Pun<Ji‘*dcia after tho name ol

Pundro. a son of Bftlt (sen Sumha). It was bounded on the east by the river KaratoyA,

but according to Mr Wcstmocott by tho river Brahmaputra (JASB., 1875, p. 3), on
tho west by tho riror Kausikt (Kosi), on tho north by tho Homakflt* mountain of tho Hima-

laya, on tbo south hy the Ganges. It was tlio kingdom of Vttsudova who was jealous of

llfishga (Harimhn, ohs. 281, 282 j
PtulmaP., Dttara Kh.. oh. 94; Brohouiada P.,

Pftrva, oh. 55). Pundr*de?a and Poundra were tho namos of tho country and Paunjra-

vnrdhana «m perhajxs its capital. It was aho oalled Karusha (BAAjamta P., X, ch. 60).

It. has been Identified with PAcdui in the district of Malda in Bengal. It was formerly

situated on the MahinandA which baa now receded four mile* to the west. It contains tbo

colobrated Adinab mt*que and the Satasgud wliich Ls supposed to have been tho royal

palace. Mr. Par#ler, however, relying upon the Mah&hh&rota (SabhA P., oh. 61, and
Bhtshma P, ch. SI) considers that Pun-ira and Ptumdra were two different countries, snd
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according to him, Panodra was on the »onth side of the Gauges and Pimiinv on the nortli

»ido between Auga and BaAga, and Poundra mu.t have comprised the modem district*

of Haului ParganiH and Birbhunt and the north portion of Iho Htszaribogh dUtiiot tAncient

Countries in Eastern India In JASB., 1807, p. S3).

Panpdra-Vardhana Pundravarddhaon and Putjijra. It was the name of the capital

as ntaU a^ of th6 country. Jayapida Yiuayiditya who ascended the throne of Kaimlr in

the Lauklka or Saptariahl year 3825 (3525—3073— 750 a d.) viaitj'1 Puupdravarddhmm

and placed Jayanta, his father-in-law. on the throne of Gaud* by defeating the five chiefs

of PaBcha-Gaud* (Dr. fillin’. Rdjatiratgift, vol. II. p. 163
;
PiiM-toefa, e.v. Kultna).

Paonlkt—Sam# a* Ptinaka (Ptfyu P., eb. 43).

Paurava—A country on the tMtcm hank of Ihe Hydaapes (Jlmlam) including the Gujrat

district, the original nrat of the Purus, the kingdom of Porn who fought with Alexander

(ilbh., SabhS P.. 27 ; Barshamrita, oh. VI).

PSwi— 1. Identified by Cunningham {Am. Geo., p. 434) with Fadrauiua, an aiudant <ilty

on the Candak. twelve miles north-fast of Kotfnagara, the last place visited by Bnddiia

before ho reached Ku*!iug*re where ho died Dr. Hooy Identified Pflvft with Pappaur,

about three mile* east of 8owan in the dutrfot of Chhanrn. I’drA was tho oepltal of the

Malle*, Pitdxaona is a dialectic variation of Padarnvana. At Pnra Buddha *to at the

hours* of Uhunda, according to Dr. IWv, ttUxra (not hug', fleeh) but Ukara-tanda (hog’s

root) which aggravated the illnnut that IfnnlnnMd his lift (JASB., vol. LXIX. p. HI).

For Ihe meaning of " 8ftkera-inad<Uvn " wfdoh was colon by Buddhe, «ro note at p. 21

1

of tho Question* of Ki»ff MiUnita (SDK., vol. XXXV) by Dr. Rhys Darkle. According

to DbannapM* It t
loan* the tender top-sprout of tho bamboo plant. Buddha himself

interdicted tho uso of meat " l*t no one, 0 Bhlkkuv, knowingly cat uioat (of an animal)

killed for that purpose : whosoever dw» so, U guilty of a dukknta offence " (MahAvana,

VI. 31, 14). It is not therefore likely that ho would have taken meat at Chunda's hotise.

Atvaghoaba does not mention the nature of the report offered (era SBB., XIX. pp. 283.

note, 250). But s,-e SlahiparinlbMna Sulks, ch. It' in SBB., XI, p. 71. where "boar’,

fleeh " is mentioned. 2 Same *• PdpA nr Pdvdpurt, eovon miles to tho cast of Bihar

town, where Mahivlra, tho Jaltia Tlrthaftkara, diod (‘to P4pl).

Pavarataa -Tho Pagbman (or Pamghan) range. It appear* to bo part of PArlpdtra (gw.)

and therefore of tho Hindu Kush (Ditt-JiMt/awla, VIII, ch. 7).

Pflvani—The river Gliagger in Kurukshetra (dUtrlot Ambela), or rather Iho united stream

of the Seraevatl and tho Ghagaar, which U called by tho name of Saxasratl, tho most sacred

river in ancient India. The Piranf. which moans tho ' Purifier,' is said to bo ouo of tho

•astern stream* of the Ganges (JWw<lj«»e. Adi, ob. 43). Bharata crowed tho river S**a.°-

vatl at its Junction with the Ganges (Ibid, Ayedh., ch. 71). Whether the Sarssvatl ever

Joined the Ganges or not, it is a fact that to the north of Tfaeauwar

there is a celehre.ted TTrtha on tho Sanwvatl celled QanQdnrtha, whole

Gang*, (the Ganger.) I* said to have bathed in order to get rid of hor sins (Cunning-

ham* Arch. S. Hep.. 1863, p. 6* ;
Panjab Qa-sJUsr, Ambab District, p. 6), and tho Ghaggar

or Saraevatl Is situated to the east of tho IC&dinl which is also cue of the throo oastern

streatrs of the Ganges (RdovtyiQo, Ayodh., ch. 71. and Adi., eh. 43). Tl«r Ghaggar was

a very important river before and tho Sarasvetl was its affluent instead of being the prin-

cjpsl river itself as it L. generally supposed (Punjab Gait'Jur, Ambala District, ch. I,

p. 3). 2. Santo as Baidyxndthi o: Chitdbhami (B,ihal-&iva P., pt. II, cb. 3).
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Paya$vini— 1. The- iiv.-t PApau&ini in Tiwvancoio (OhailanffiM-eterit&inrtia : Ournda P,

I. 33; Journal of the Buddhint Text Society, v.il. V—life of GhaUanya, p. 43). 2. Tlw

river Poisuni or PisAni, » tributary o! the Yamuna betw en the Ken and tbn Tonne near

Mt.ChitralcAw. 3 The river Ghiuidragirl in .South Konaru District, Madron Presidency
;

il rises in the Wc'cni Ghats.

Payosbpt-1. The river Pain or P.'in-Guflga, n branch of the Wardha in the Central Pin-

vine** [Hh^araL, P., V, xis, 17 ; Padma P., VUara, eh. 41 ; Matoya P
. eh. 22. v. 33 ;

Caifeil'* Dktlonary of India). 2. Thu river Patti In Tmvancorc {C'kiila/iyi-

rAanliitniila . Jouriul oj Me BUIKUt Ttit .Society, v„l. V—Life <>] CUitanya, p. 43). 3.

Tl»c rivn Piu’tjA, h tributary of the Tapii (Ms*., Vana. oh. 110). 4. Tfca river Tapii

and iti Liunun the Piirpft (J/Dli?., 1300, p. 541). Bui rho Brikat £iwi P. (pt. II,

oh. 20) and the SlaUpi (eh. 113) and other Par/lya. mention l’uyosht)! and Tapti an two

distinct rlvera in the (awe vetae. The Padina P. (ITturn, oh. 41 1 mention* " TApi. Pa-

yoehoi end J*Art)A " in the wine verw.

Painn4a—Tile Uhiutl of Salaettc near Bombay, tin- Perimula of the Greek* MeCVimlU

approvoi Campbell’* Identlflvntinn of Perimula with Simylla (Pto/ctay, p. 201), (but ape hi*

tac»V"f India at dattrlbtd M; WegoiMeniN and Arrian, p. 142 note). But uccot'llng to

l>» Ounba
,
the unfU.nl name of Salietto waa Sluishthl (ie« Shi*h|l>l) It derived Ha sane

t it

v

fmnt llui truth n( Buddha which wa~ enshrined there at the beginning of tlw fourth

vt in ury of lb" Christian ora. aud which wn> visited by Buddhist pilgrims The cave (clio.it

-

ya) ol KunWi, which U oallml KfMiuogirl in tho in»’-rl|iti«,iis of the inland, is inppoaed

by Kergusaoii to liebng b the rarly part of the fifth century of th.- ChrUtioo era [Hi*!, of

Indian and Rutern AixU'iclari, p. ltll). Tlu- cave temple* hi* ttatteiwl ovir tin two

•id— «•( iv big rocky lull at a many different elevation*. Tlve lotgnu and malt remarkable

,.i nil I* » Buddhist temple of ureal Ixauly and iua)Mty (Bishop Ik lier’a Indian Journal,

v., I. II. p. 130).

PoWullW—1Th roimlr.v about IVHlMn on live Godavmi oi MoUftrlUhtra f.Ur.ka'* tlimnr

in l Dluiiili In*i<rl|it>on« in Smith’* rinGr. )• 12“
: and Blmndarker** F.arbi llidori/of th*

fkhhut, **•. Ill ; JASII.. 1«38. |>. 207).

Phalakt-vana—In KurnUhctra. whew al Phnral on tho Oulmvatl river. 17 mile* to the

south-east of Thaneatrar. fcukra Tlrtha I* situated (rite* S. vol. XIV, p. 101
;

MU., Vana P. rh S3),

Ifwlftl—1Hio united stream of tie- NHAJaim (or Nlnsf.jana) and the Mohan* 1* called by the

uamo c.f Phulgu. Tlv NltAJona 1< united with tlto Mohnnfl near the Mow hill, about a iniU>

below Buddha-Gay*. The Phalgu llow* through Gaya, and tho whole channel ot tin

rivrr from Brahniiv haiov.no to UUnra-inAnmA i. considered lioly (/lyni eh. 21U).

Pbilguna- Sv Paficuipsir.'.-Tlrtha (DMjaxula. X.oli. TO).

Pluni—Mr. I’areitor doitblfnliy identities Phonft with the PcngafigA or Pnin-OoilgA. It

was al-o railed Sindiiu-PlKiiA {Brahma P., eh. 129 ; JRA8., 1911, p. S03). It i* n lrlbu>

tnrv ot the Godavari (itrotmo P., rh. 120).

Phcnaglrl— It is near the mouth of the Indus (Brihat Samhitd. XIV. v. 18),

Phnllagrlma-Chittagona.

Plchchhilt—A river in KJiuatupa or Assam {YoyinlTunUa, Ullaia-khanda. cli. I; MahA-

Mdrato. Bhtshma Parvn, eh. 9).

Pkja— ^ country mentioned in the acocmd edict of A4oka at Girnar, it is the PidiU of the

Ilral tehiAa Pui&ia (eh. 49). It was situated in the Arcot district (J.18B

,

18314, pp. Iflo,

4061 .
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• -a&klal—•'The rivor Ponoar in tbo Madras Presidency [Simula P., Mate*, kli., AruyAcliok

Rabat., ell. 2 ; Sewell's Arch. 8urv. of South India, vol I, pp. 128, 129). It was also called

PinftkA. It ia the Tjtoir of Ptolemy. It rises among the Nundidroog mountain* in the

I«rov.noo ol Mysore, where ou account of iia northerly comao it is called tho I.'ttar* Pina-

kinl (Hamilton's final India OaMUtr). Tbo Dakshign PmUtini ia tbo *»n» as Pipaghnl.

Piadaraka-TIrtha—Near Colagnr in Gurerat, sixteen miles to tho oast of DwarkA (ilbh..

Vans P.) It was at this place that tho Bishi* cursed fidir.ho, Kjishpa’a son, saying that

He would give birth to a Ahuhala which would ilostroy tho Yadu race (BhagoMta, XI,

P 1).

Plshtapura—Pilhflpura tn the Godavari district, it was conquered by Ssmudra Gupta.

It WM the ancient capital of Kalliiga (Smith * Barbj Hi/t. of India, p. 284). Some ns

Gayipdds

Plakihaprasravaua—So Sarasvad (I).

Polaura - -Wording to Ptolemy it U tho mane of n town near 'he Kaiubyaon mouth ol the

Uaugtw (McCrindlo’s Ptohmy, p. 72). Same n> Kola-Patratapora <«co my fior/y Course

of th* Oangtt ln/d., 1021 ).

Potall—Same si Potana (Jdtata. ili, p. 9)

PoUia—Pftlthin on die north Hank of the Godirarl. It naa tlio capital o( Assaka nr

Asmalot or JIolulr4.hlrn (Jfahd-Gottnda Sullauh In tin- Dlahgutt of lie Buddha, pt. U ;

Jdialu, ill, p. 2). Sco PmtlihibAna.

PrabhJsu— 1. Soiunath in tho Junagar .tatc. KathUuail It i» al«o called Derapatlana

and Bcrawal
; Somnath i- properly the name of iho temp o and the city is called Dova-

|taUana (Yulos JIaiM Polo, vol. JI. p. 33* noto). " Tho neighbourhood of Pattons"

(whiolt contain* the celobrated temple nl 8ornnath at tho • outh-wccom oonwr) "l* w-
teamed apooially naored by tho Hindoos as tho some <4 Kjnhpa’* death and apotheotia.

A small river known to tho Hindu dovotnw *• Ibn Hau«4k*hl, omptles iuclf into the wa,

at the distance of about a mile to tho eastward of Pattanu. At a particuUi sj>ot on thU

liw, facred a* that of Krishna's droth, ore a ghlt and a fow tomploa M (JASB., vol.

VII. p. 809—Xoti of a Jouiniy in Oirnar). The reservoir celled BbAt-kugd* or BhAUkA-

kagda at a -hurt distance behind Somnath'* temple 1< traditionally the scene ol Krishna*

death, which too): place on the first day of Kali yuga iBHAgarata, XII. 2) ;
the place wiietv

the YftdavM Ml fighting with on.- another i» al-o called AmaiApurt OopitnlA Ran»»k*hf

in another name lor t)»c rirtr barnaratl (I'dMOM P„ oh. 84). Soiunath is known to the

Jainse under tho title of Chaudoi Pnbhdta or Chandfaprebhft-prabMsa. It ««»

loimcrly frequented by a very largo number of pilgrim- from ell parts of India during an

telipeo of the tnoou, Chandra (tho moon) n said to have been cured of consumption,

with which he "w cursed, by bathing iu tho rim Sanuvatl and worshipping MnhSdova

"ince known ** KomenAtha (Sim P., pi. 1, eh. 4fi ; .VM„ Galya P.. oh. 36). Berewal ia

two mile* U> the north-west of tho BronanfUba temple. Tho celebrated shriue

of SomanAtha, which Is one of tlio twelve irreat LiiVgas of MaikAdova (.**

Atnare*vara), occupies an elevated site on the south-western corner ol the

town of Pattana overlooking the s.-a and close to tho 'vail. For u description of tho

temple of SomauAtba, toe Noli* on a Journey to dinar in JASB., vol NT I (1838), p. 865.

SomanAUta, also called Somesrnranitha, was the family god of the ChahtkjTS kings of

•viterat The wooden temple ol SomanAtiia was replaced by o -tone temple by RumAra-

i
>il la, king of Anahiliapattana, at tho request of Hemaoliau'ira, the author of the wle! rated

grammar called Siddhahtma and lira lexicogiapuv called AbhidiiAna-vhinldMa^i (Tawnoy

—
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P/alMmdhticl.inUtmani, pp. 126, 120). 2. Pabbroo, now a small village on tha top of iv hill.

32 miles south-west of Allahabad and 3 miles Jo iho nortk-wcat of Kosmu KhnrAj (Kuu-

iftmbi), visited bj* Hinon Triang (Epigniphia Indica, voL 11. p. 240). There is a rook-oul,

cave on cite top of the hill, which is described by llinon Ttfang, at tho dwelling of

a venomous Nip and situated on the south-west of Kaul&mbl but tho hill is to

the north-west from tho fort of Kosau. 3. A plaoe of pilgrimage in Kurukahetra on
th-1 bs-nk of i lie Sarasvail near Chamsaoribhoda whom tho river reappears (Mbit., Vans,

oh. 120). It was at this pUoo that Vasttdeu.. tho father of Krishna, performed a sacrifice

(BAd^im/n P., X, oh 84), and where tho ro-unioD of Sri Kfiahiia and ltidlukfl. the GopU
and tho Gopas took plaoo. which Is generally known as Ptabh&ta Milam, Tlio Bmhma
ivivurUa Purina (Krishija-jamna Kb., oh. M, vs 20, 23), however, plaoos the soone of re-

union at SldtlhA*raraa (j.v.) (Ibid., oh 126).

PrabhiM-SamvaU—S» Saravitl (2).

Pruehl-Saravratl—ft-« Sarasvatt (1).

Prtchyu - That portion of BhAratavnraha (India) whioh was to tho south-east of iho river

Saratrnlt (rfttwrafioaHa) ; the Prasll of the Greeks which Inolurled Kagtdhn (MoOrindla's

i/cgustAsiiAf, p. 08). According to Dr. Oldanbcrg, the countries of tho Kills, Ko.ala*,

Vldchau and [mrha(w Magadha were osllcd Priahyw (flwWAn. p. 393 nolo).

Pradyumna-noKani—PAyduA In tho di.trlot of Rooghly (AfaMMdroki as quoted In the

Qaigdt*\h/Umya of Roghunandan'a fVrfyoJcAit/j-tohso). AooordJng to tradition, Prad

yumna, son ol Krishna, U said to have hillod here flsmbariUurs, and linnet tho name of

the place was ohanged from lilkshavanta to Pradyumnamgua or MArapun (//arfuMiM,

oh. 160). PApi.lu SAkvu madclthli capital wlwn hr left the A*ky« kingdom for fear of falling

into tho power of VlrudhsUa, tlte parrioido usurper of tho tliroon of ffosala, and retired

Iwyond tho Ganges, His daughter BhaddakaohohAiiA married PiV duvfUmUva, a prlnoe

..f Sitplmpura. prerent Hlngnr in the district of Hughlv In Bengal, who afterwards succeeded

Vljaya on the Utrono of Ceylon fTnmour'e J/flAaroqiM, rh. VIII). It appears that from

tho name of PAndu sJUya. who was Buddhas oou ir. b<>iug tho son of Anirudtl' a, anolonl

Pmdyunina-nagarn is osllcd PMuA (we my //Morjr of tht Diilrlti nf tfuflAJy In JASB,

1010, p. 610); roo Mirapura. It appeal* tliat piludud was conquered by tlm Mahout*

-

flans at tho end of tho thirteenth ointnry ;
Shah find, who was sister* son to the Emperor

Biros blush II, woa oppressed by the Hindu BAJA of l’Aydui who was oaUod PAu<Ju R4Ja
:

lie obtained asabtaiMO from hts michi at Delhi and overthrew tho RAJA. Tho old tamplo

was destroyed and the present iuatque was built with its materials. Tito great tower of

PAvduA. 125 fed high, is said to have been built by Shah Sufi In imitution of tha Kutub

Minor in Old Delhi ns a tower of victory, oud it served a- a Muawln’s minor for a cull to

prayer. PAqduA in the ilihtrict of Huglily should not Iw oonfotuwled with PApduA callc-l

1'irutabsd near Malda which is identilied with Puuilrarai ddiiana.

Prftgbodhl Hill—The Mom hill, aero-vs the river Phatgu, three miles to the north- wret of

Buddha-GayA
;
from tills hill Buddlia went to tbo latter place In perform tlio penance

(AteA. S. Rep., vol. Ill, p. 105). Tbo hill iB washed at its south-wmttm bate by the Mura

Lake and therefore tho hill U called MorA-TAl-kA-pAhAi). Tho cave reached through the

village M&njhowli and Sahaipnra. For a description of the aavM we JASB, 1904,

pp. 30-35.

PiAnlyotlah&pura I. Klmrnpa or KAmAkahyA in Assam (tee Klmarupa), Oauhati

(JRAS

,

l»fl p. 25), It was tho capital of the kingdom of KAuiarupt. 2. There

appears to be another Pr&gjyotikhapura on tho bank of the river Bctwfi or Betravail

(Brukma P.. ch. 28
;
Abndyaau. lCbhk, ah. 42)
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Prt*vli»ya—lyutca in Assam.

PrablAdapurl—Multan f-er MnlajtMnaparn).

PraJApatlvedi—A sacred place in Allahabad "litre BrahuiA potfunned aaciiiiccs ; chk> »
:ho temple of Alop., which is coruidered ac ono of (ho Pitluw where Sati's baok is said to

have fallen. Tbe temple contains no image, but only a Fed*. There ore five Faffe of

Brahml
;
at Ci-» on the east, Bira'A (Jljpur) on the south, Pushktra on the west, Famana •

paflehaks on the north and at PrayAga in tbe middle [BAtnana P., ch. 22). With regard

to Sauianta-paQchalca as Uttara-vadJ of PraJApati, see Mbit.. Salyn, ch. 64.

Pralaraba—MaiUwor or Mundore right miles north of Bijnor in w**t*m Rohilkhand (RAmi-

yaoa, Ayodhri X., oh. 06). Sm Matipura.

PraijahltA
—

'The united atream of the river* AVardha and 'he Waingm.gA l> called Pianhir.

Same M Pranlta

Fran! -Same ai PraultA [Agni /*.. ch. 210).

Praftltl—Same as PraoahIU (ftrrfmo Uttara Kh., ill. 62). Tlie river Praoblt f-lU into

the Godavari and tluj confluence is a placo of pilgrimage (Brakim P„ oh. 101).

Prasravana-glri -The hills of Aurangabad situated on the banks of tlic Godavari (RdmA-

J«*", Araijya K„ ch. «4) graphically <V*scribed by Hhavabhntf in hi* Uttnn RAmthaiiln

(Act I) who places it In .TanadhAna on iho lank* of the Godavari. Tn cue of the peak,

r.f those hill, dwelt tho bird JafAyu of the RAmdyato. The JMiwImfa (KUhk. K. ch. 27)

place, another Prasravapagiri at Kt-hkindhA mar Anogandl on the link* of tho Tungr..

hhadrA
; It I. culled al.o MAIyavAim-glrl (m.. Mllyavlna-glrll.

Piaithala—The distriot between Forcaepur, L'auaU and 8ir<w» <J/M„ Drooa, oh. 17
.
Par-

filer'* .l/<irln.d. P . p. 321 note). PflttaH (A fW»>ah'« B*jRth-^an’Lrll Dlcliowry,

vd. Ill, Preface, p 55).

PratUhjhl-Ka|ara -Sanic a* Pr*tlth|hana, tl*r PiALrita form ,.f which i. Pa!|hAna (Dai.

trMalpulUililA, let stcry ;
Fil/umorivuf, Act 11).

Pratlibthlna -1. Bithuor, where the remain, cf n fort, which I. aid to have been the fort

of RAJA UttAnapAda, .till exiata. Tho celebrated Dhniva woe tho .on of CttAirapAda, he

was bom at this plaoo
;

lie pmoh.rrt aeoetlclani in tho forcate of Mathure. 9. Brahma-

purl PraflahtHAna. now onllcd PaljhAn or Patuna or MnftgfU-Pattann <• MuAgi-Pattonn

|Mangl Pai|hAii) the copital of AAveka or MohAriUhfra, in tho district of Aurangabad, on

the north Iwnk of tho Godavari, twenty eight mile, to the eoutb of Auratrgabad. PaijhAu

i» a corruption of Patittbina. t ji«- PAI1 form of PratUhthAna. It was tho birth-place ami

capital of Raja frAflvAhana who » muJ to have founded tho Balu cm in 78 A.D., (eoo how.

over Paftcha nada). It la tho PeitfaAna of the Ptriphi of Iht Erylhnan Sia (p. 105) and

Petal! of the Buddhist. (Jdlahu, C‘ain. Ed., lii, p 2) and was * great emporium of corn*

more* in tho Andhra conutry and a capful of Andhra (Pad-tna P., Guam, ch. 02
;
KclM-

Mrit-sAyanr, (Tawncy’s tmus ) I, oil VI. p. 32
;
Anliquitiu of Bite/ awl riM/anjtJfcad). Soo

Mablriihtra It wai the capital ol ancient Afrnaka, called alto Alike or Muiaka {Sulla

.Vi'pdfa, Pdrdyaiiawgga. I .
Uiekuy of BAba/i in Sponco Hardy'a Manual of Bitddi'sm).

3. Jhnri, opposite to Allahabad, across the Ganges
;

ft 1- still called PratishthApura

\K6rma P
,
ch. 37 . Agni P.. ch. Ill

;
VUnmnaR, Ac*. II

.
JfM.. Vr.na, ch. S3). It wa,

tho capital of RAjA Pumava and otter king* [Liiga P.. pt. I, ch. 65 ;
Bmriikya P., Piati-

-ar^a Parve, pt. 2, eh. 2). Sco Prayftga It was foun«led by RAjA Ua {RAmAyana, UtUra.

ch. PO) It contains the places <d pllgtimago called Uatpeaprepataiia on lu northern side,

and on tlio bank of tho Ganges Urvoal-tlrtha and other*. 4. Pathaukot. tbe capital of

Auaunivara, tho pivoent GorudAspur district |.c« Audumvara
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Pratya?raha -Sumo as Ahlchohhatro [Hemakoaha ; Mbh., Adi, ch. 03).

Pravafiga- It ha* boon Identified with A»gu (POrgitor’s UdrkanA. P„ p. :l2o).

Pravarapura—Srinagar in Kashmir named alter it« founder Prararaiena II
;
tlu, city wa* built

on the idte of tbe village called Sharitaka ; Pravaiasona reigned for *l«y yeart (Dr. Stein'a

vol. L, p. 20 note). Bilbao*, who give* a description of tho town In Ida

VibarrAnkadeia-cKarltam (C. 18). says It was situated on the confluence of the Bit«ut*

(Jhelum) and the Sindhu. BUhapa flourished in tho eleventh century a d,, bo ia al«o

*iid to bo the antbor of tho PancJuUikd, tho authorship of which is generally aacrlbod to

joot Chanra (dee BQhler’a Introduction to the PibnwtdnkarUwlutnto, p. 7).

Prsvljaya-Sainn a* Prftgvljaya (Hdrla^deya P., oh. 67).

Priyflgn—Allahabad. It formed a part of the kingdom id Koaala at tho time of tho RAmd-
S«*a and Fa Ilian in <14 a d. Tho oelebmuxl Atahaya Bata or tho undecaying banyan
•roc. whioh ia still an object of worship and which la now situated within a dark snbter-

rauran chamber called PAlAlapum in tlio/ortof Allahabad built by Akhw In lfiil, tlnm

«l«»orlbod by lliuon Tslang who vialted India In tho aovonth century :
" In tho city there

is a Devs temple buvuUfully ornamented and celebrated for it* uvuaeroim miiaoUa, ,\<--

oerding to their record*, this plsco la a noted ono for all living beluga to aoipiiro nrerl!.''

He further says, " Bofore tho lull of tho tomplo there 1* a great treo with spreading bough,

and brandies, and casting a deep shadow. Tlvere wm a body-ceting demon here, who,

depending on this custom (via., ol committing aulcldr), mode hit abode hero
; accordingly

on the left and right ono <oa* lwap* of bone*. Henoe when * p«r*on comes to this tempi.',

there Is everything to |wr»nuilo him to despise his life and give it up
;
he It oncouragcd

thereto both by promptings of tiu> heretics and also by live seduction of tlio (evil) spirit.

From very early days till now this very false custom hat best! practised." (8eo also Kirna
P., oh. 3“

i and nl-o tho stoty of king Rapidity* in MJa/aniffft, bk. Ill
;
A narghari-

<M«t, Act VII, 12ti). Purflmfl, the liero of tho Vikramornit it said to hsvo bean th

-

king of live country of PrsyAg* (AUuhalud), tho capital of which w*i PreU«h|h4nn no®
unlled Jhusi. Hahns*, Ynyttl, Pnru. Dnshmante and Blutrola are said to hare reigned

Su this city (AoAma Purina, chs. 10, 11, 12
;
Linga P. pt I, ch. 03). Tl.o fori of Allah*-

'«mI was built by Akbar on tho slto of an ancient Hindoo fort and within It i« one of the

celebrated pillars of A.oka, sot up there in the third oontnry n.a, promnlgntlng the necessity

of erecting hospitals and other charitable institutions and Interdicting cruelty to nnintal*

(w JASB., 1837, p. 7IW). Tho Kliaaru Bflgh contains the mauiolourn of Khaaru, the

ill-fated son of Jahangir
:
It ia situated between the mauaoloum of hia mother, the sister

of Min Singh, and that of his brother Purviz. Tlio templo of Alopi is ono of the Pltlias,

where Sstf’a back is *ai<l to havo fallcu. Tho templo of Benimftdhava on the oonttuouco

of the Ganges and Yamuul is mentioned in the MMlinvftcliArya's Saiikaravijai/i (oh. VII)

Pretoddblrtat- Tim river I'yri or Pairi wliich joins tho MakAnadt at Raju (Ailatio Re-

starch*, vol. XV ; Cunningham’s Arch, 8, Rep-. XVII, p 8). See Devapura.

Prlahths-Charupfl— Bihar (Mr*. Sinclair Stonnson’s Heart of Jainim, p. 41).

P(lthQdaka—Pehca. in tho Karnal district, lhmjab, on tho river Samvatl where tho cole-

brated BrahmayouJ.ttrtha is situated. It ia fourteen miles to the west of Thlnesvar

|J/M., Vana P., ch. 83; BMgavata, bk. X. cb. 77; Cunningham’s Ancient Geography of

India, XIV, p. 101
j
Ep. Ind., vol. I, p. 184). According to tbe BAmuna Purina (ch. 68,

r: US), Prithfldaka is situated on tho Oghavatl. For the Prithfldak* inscription, aro

JASB . 1863, p. 673.
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Pulaba&srama—Same a, SfllagrAma {Bartha P., ch. 143).

PnJlnda-dwa— 1 It included the western portion of Bundolkband and the district of

Sugar (Bdmam P., ch. 76). TV Ka&A-^trU-i&gara oonfounda the Savaras with tho Palin-

das, and Savar i» the same at fcAgar (.4rcA. 8. Pep.. roL X\TT, pp. 113, 139). Aooo'ding

to Ptolemy the town of the Piiullitoo (Pullndaa) was Agar* (SAgarn). A branoh of this

tribe called the Podas lived in llengal According to the Tdrd Tantra, Polinda lies to tire

raat of Stlahatta iSylhot) and to the north of KAmardpa. 2. A country to cho north-

west of Hardwar (IfM.. V*na, ch. 139).

PunabpunA—Tho rirer Punpun, a tributary of the Ganges in tlve district of Patna ( Vitya P.,

ch. 108
;
PadiHU P., Scubti, ch. II),

Punaha—Poona, lit tho oopper plato inscriptions of the 8th oentury a.d. found at Teli-

g.\on, the name of Poon* is mentionud im, I'unaka or Punn, it was than alio tho hoadquar-

U*r» of a district. Same as Pauniku

Pu ijdartka-kshetra—Same «s PHodupura. It is called Pqpdailkapnr* in the ifjiAuf-

.Vdnriffjo P (Uttara, oh. 73) where • Loiga of Mah&dcvo »m eetablwhed by Jaliuinl.

Puodariya—TV ft.truftj*y* mountain in Gutetat
;
it u one of tho five hill* sacred to tU

Juinus "•e Saraet-Slkhora (dn/ojpfi-fAredo, Dr. Barurtt’a tram., p. 68).

Puudra-desa—Kune as Pauudra and Puudravardhana Same im Gauda (Barocah’s

Dictionary, vol. Ill, pp. 199, 11Q). The name of Puffdru flr»t appear* in llm Ailartya

BidAwcf*. According to Mr. Purglter Puudra and Pantyjr* wore two diffr rent couutrie«,

nntl the former coui|wU«d Ow lU-triot of .'tal<U, portion of Piunco to tho eo-t of the river

Ko»i and port ofDinaJpnr and Rujehahi, nee Pauudra (Aneianf OomUrit in BtuUrn India

... JASB., 1877, p. 86).

Puudra vardbana—1. PAoduA, wiled Fmuahad in later tin**, nr ialb* nortli ol .U*hH

and twenty mil« north-csot oi Gaud (6ir H. KUloi’n Hiitory of /vita. vol. Ill, p. 298;

Unnufa Pardfa. I, ch. 81). It *ai formerly <ltu*Uxi on Uw river MaliAnaiulA which lias

now icceded foui mile* to tho wort. It was tho capital of I’uo<lra-do«*, or P-niodra <*•*

Pauudra). It contained tho UirupW of PA|ult Devi (PaJma P., CttAra.eh.fll). Aocoiding

to Piuf. Wilson ( 1‘iainj t* P. 11, pp. 131, 170), the anolout kingdom of ru«>dra.cle*» included

IK* districts Itajahahi, Diuajpur, R-ingpur, -Malda, Bogra and Tirhut. Aooording to

othov aathoritics tho Country of Pupdra or Puudra -rardhan* was situated betwren tho

river. MahlaamU and the KaratoyA. Mr. Frrgiition lias shown that tho rogion of Dinaj-

pur, Uungpur and Bogra formed tho ancient Puadra-vuivibann
;
In short, it was North

Bengal. Mr. Wariumcott identities it with Pafljar* and BarddhankuU (or Khottal) in

Diuajpur [JASB., 1876, p. 188 ; wo also " Notes on the Geography of Old BookuI " in

JA8H., 1008, p 267). Cunningham lus identified the capital with MahAathdoaga l ou

tho Karotoyl ricor in the dirtrict of Bogra, twelve uilk* south of Bwdilhankuti and aovcu

miles to the Durth of Bogra, and also with Pabua (ico Barendra). In the SumdyaJhd-

(uildnn in the Aw. Kaip. (ch. 93) Pundra-vorddhaua is said to bo 100 yojanas or 040 mile*

to tho east of Srivostl. Wliatever may have been the extent of tho kingdom of Puudra-

ruiddhana, there uui be no doubt that the diatriot of Malda was inoluded in it. James

Taylor in hi* Rtvxirki on the Sequel to the Periplut of the k'n^ihreait Sm (JASB., vol. XV)

says that in Kcoava Sena Plate, found at EdDpur in the district of Faridpur, Bikrampur

U said to have l»ccn a part of Paundraka (see a transcription of tho plato in JASB., 1833,

pp. 46, 60). In tho Aitareya Br&hmata (VII, 18), the Puodros aw meutiouod. According

to tlw £djafom»'jiiit (Book IV) Puydravarddhana "as the capital of Gaul in the eighth
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oeaUuy a.d
.
when it was visited by Jayapkla. kiug of Kanmir. during the reign of Jayanta.

Hyaa Sliab otter a long struggle united Eastern Bengal, tho capital of which was SoniU-

aftou (near Dares) and Western Bengal, *ho capital of which wax SitgOon, in 1362 and

tl»& provincial capital was fixed at PRndui to which Firor gave his own namo anil Ferozii-

bad remained tho capital till 1440 (Lane Pcole'« Mediviai India undn Mahoirudan Rtdr,

p. 164). 2. Same «e Puodra-deta.

PurtH—Trovanooro
;
the Pxculia of Ptolemy and tho Periplus of lite A'njM/fcre Sw fur..

SohoS's Periplaa, p. 234). It in a corruption of Paraloka, celebratod for its pearl fishery

(Bhoja’a Yuiii-Kaljala<u (pub)i.hodin Dr. N. Jaw's Calculi* Oritntol Stria), pp. 111, 112).

PtirioMhishtMna-Pandritaji, about foiu mile, to tho south-east of Srinafsr. It was

the ancient capital of Kaainir (hajatamughfi. bk V. v. 260). Tim capital wa» removed

to Sr.nagur» which was built by PravanUMW who reigned from 432 to 464 a.d.

rml—Jagannflth in Oriva. It wan visited by VsjraavAjniu, the Jain* patriarch after

SnhMtin. It w*a then governed by a Bnddhiit king (SUtavirdvaU, XU, 334).

PurikA— 1. Pmh*p* Paur*, the capital of Gedraeia (Hbk, 8Anti, 111 ; c/. MoCrlndb’s In

nation of India Ity AUmnder, p. 172). 2. A oonntry on tho Norbnda (B.ihal Samhlld, oh.

14 ; MM. P., oh. 67).

Pu/nA— 1. A branch of the Taptl {Padmi P., Uttar*, oh. 41); but son Payoshul. 2. The

liver Paira. a blanch of the Godavari [Brahma P, oh. 1(>6).

PuroAdarbA-lvslifljar (Vd#u P„ oh. 46).

Puruihapura—Pctlutwar. tho capital of GAndhAra (D«i Pttrdna, oh. 4«). Hoc GAndhirn and

Nava-GAndhArn. It \»»» tho capital of Kaniahka who built here a relic tower oontaininn

'• i ‘i]>er»truoture of carved wood of thirteen storeys, tho mini of whioh Mill exist in tlm

mound called ShahJi-kl-Dheri outside the Inhere goto of Pcahatrar [JitAM., 1012, p. US).

A magniflernt. monastery built by Kani.«hka »Uiod by f»« sldo : it was destroyed duiinu

Uio Invasion* of Malimud of Gh47.n1 and his nuwwor* (Vinoont A. Smith’* Baity Uiltory

of India, p. 227). Fca1 Kanlihku. contemporarice *00 TAraaiarana It was oalled

I’uruahatvar in tho eleventh cenlurj ».D. (Albcruni’s India, rol. I. p. 206). The

Buddhist monk Asnliga livod here in the rtth oentury a.d. It was also the birth-place

of Vaiubhandu, Atauga'n youngo.t brother [JRAM., 1003, p. 37).

Puniihtjl—Seme o’ Parushut

Punuhottacia-kihetra—Puri m Ori**a (see flrikshetra and Purl) Indradyumnn,

king of Maitea, li said to h*ve catnod tho image of JagannAth to bo made out of a log of

wood which he found fleeting at Bdi'ikiuiohana, and set it up in a temple built by him.

Wanda P-. Vishnu Kh
.
Puru.hottanmluhotru-MAhAt., eh. 1 ; Brahma P.. oh. 61). The

imago "» removed and kept concealed at Sonepur-GopAB, on tho western border of Orissa

when it w»» attacked by a Yavan* named RaktavAhu at tho time of RAjft Siva Deva other-

wise called Subhau Deo The temple was destroyed by au extraordinary flood at the

time of RaklavAhu'e invasion. The Image wat recovered several centuries alter by RijA

VayAtl Koearl in tho sixth osnUiry of the Christian era. But the present temple was built

by the minister Paramaharpsa BAjpal at a cost of cno crore of rupee* by tho order of

Anafga (Anlanka) Bhlma Deva. The imago wa* afterwards burnt by a Hindu cor.re:

i.urned RAju. who was oallod KAlApAhSd- the general of Suleman Shah, one of tho PaUtaw

I- ng. of Bengal (Kaila. Chandra Sen’* Diru Brahma ; Stirling’s Orissa). Cunningham
*\v< 1,1 Dhitn Tap* that the image of Jag-vnuRth wtw inado poordn.g to the fiamv

of Uu> DiiddJibt Tii-ralna, hi fact, the imago of Jagoimutltt, lialai-ui* and SublttdrA
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repiuaent Buddiuv. Unarm* and Sefights respectively, and also the I ija of too letters Y,

R, V. L and S of tie ancient Asoka alpliabet a* signifying the four elements air, fire, water

»nd oarch and the Sumeni with the lota* and crescent above it (Cunningham '• BhiUt

Topu. p. 3$5 and Pujd-KM

a

quoted in Hodgson's IAltnUun and- Religion of the Bud

p. 103). Fa Hian and Hluen Tiiang speak of the drawing of the cars of Buddh*,

Dharma and SWigha. It has, however, not yet boen investigated whether tho images ot

.fagannitha. BaiarAnta and 8ubhadrft correspond to the images of Krishna, Baladava and

the goddess F.kinamta rospoor-irely. mentioned by VarAha-miluri in his Btihal-n^Mid

(eh, 58, v. 37) ; for the origin and name of Eklnagiis or Sivitri, soo Fdya P , ch. 23 Mr

Patterson eay» that the image- are the representation of Otp <
s3’’) {Alia. Bet., *iii, Jajan-

>uMa). It is now a settled question that Puri is tl* ancient Duntapur* where Buddha',

loir canine tooth was kept enshrined (»co Dantapura and ddksheua) SAlodd-GopAln

<vnich contains u bcautifid imago ol Kn*l>o*, i* tan miles by roil from Puri, and RemunA,

which contain.1 the image of KhSrcW* Goplndtho, i 1 five miles to th* west of Balatore.

Pxrva-ga^gA-The river NVrbnda

.

r .rva-Kojala -Kune a- Kosala (hlbh.. Van*. oh. 19)

Purva-Sarasvatl-A branch of the Goinatl (Gumti) which lions through NaimishAnv.iya

{Divi-BMjaivta, IV, eh. 8 ; Mate^i P., oh. I, l«2).

P.'irva-slndhu— uie as Dalublna-SIndhu

Porvasthall— fv«i Parthalls

Pr rra-Vldeha—See Apara-VMotia
I Dr. H I., ilitra • Wikbdtto/o, oh. .1 and In* note *t

P 33).

PuAhtaHvatt— l'ltdikaUvati <>< PushlurAvatl the old oaplul ot OAndhAr*. I" ~tld to hare

l>rett founded In Bliomta. brother of KAmaohandra, after tho name of Ids -.on Puthkala

who was plaood hero a* lung (AMpiKi. Ultara, olu. 101, 114 ; Lassen in JASB., 18H/.

p. 470) Alexander the Great liesiegetl and took it from Aetee (Haati) and pUoed Sanfoon*

iSafljiiva)a» hi* uoeessor. It was probably Ashtauagara or Ha.htnnagar* (CJiareeddal
,

•-lghu«n miles north of Peshawar. on the I-andi (formed by the united atinami of .Swot

»nd Punjkom) near it* Junction with the Kabul river In the district of Peshawar. It v***

t|;~ JVuUelaotc of the Greek*, situated on the Indus, fifteen miles north-eastward beyond

tlw Kabul river. -See GAndhAra The ancient name of PushkalAvat! or 1-ushknrAvat i

!• laid to have been Utpalavatl (in tin* VttarApathaj ulieiv Buddh* in a former birth

a- BvahmapnsbhA, a hermit, gave his body to a famished tigven who wa* about to "M

her two new-born cub. (P/t7/rtm<M*T-mdM in Dr. R. MitterV S>inikrtl Buddliit Liiemhor

of .Wpaf. p. 310).

Pushkara—The Pirshkar Istke. six mile* from AJmir, It is called also PokhrA At the time

n( the Mahdhhd,nta the .even tnbe, of .Mloehclilm* called Utsabssank.ta lived near nr

about Ptwhkore (SabhA Pann. ch». 27 32). and also In tho Himalaya {Raihucamro. eh.

IV, 78).

r ishknra-dslpa—A portiou of Central Asia commencing from tho north ot the Oxus, in-

cluding Western Tartarv Perhaps it has derived it- name from Bhu'hkars or Bokliaiw.

ft was comprised in Scythia of th» Greeks

Pi:»hkara-»arasvatl—Soo Ssraivatf (l). (JTM.. Salya. oh :«l

PushkarAvatl—Santo o» PushkalAvatl

Pushkarivatl-nagara—Ranaoon It is »*id to be -ituated in Raunvnya Maadala. Tapasa

and Bltsliukv t»o brother* who gave honey and other article-- of food to Buddha just after
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lkt attained BudiihaJicod, came from Paakaravati-nagira, whioh in alto called Olevlli

|»y otiier Buddhist writora. They built a dogolxs called the Shaidagon Pagoda upon tho

haint given to them bv Buddha after their return to tholr native country (Uphaui's litid-

Jhut Tract

*

in the Sacred Reel* of (Tipton, vol. HI, p. 110; JA8B., 1R39, p 473).

Pushpa-giri—A part of the Malaya range, In which the rivor KritamAlA (Volga) has got it*

mmtco (J/dr*a?d«ya P„ oil. 57
;
cf. Ff.Aflit P„ pt. II, oh. 3).

Pushpapura—Patna. It appears that It vna originally tJi: name of a quarter of ancient

Pifelipotra and inhabited by tho rich and tho nobles (ifndrdrdkihasa, Aot 1); from the

name of this quarter tho whole town waa called Puthpapura or Ku»umapura (or ICumrflr)

where the royal palace nee .Ituatod. Same a* PAtallputra md Kuiumapura.

PQihpavatl—Tlw river PAmlxol in Travanooro (Dar&ha P., oh 85).

R

RA*ha—That part of Bengal nhioliliaito the west of the Gange* (Annnda Bba(t*'a BaUdla-

dwritam, pt. II. ch. 1), including Tarnlnk, Midnapuf (Wilion's Introduction to Iftfibimie

rdUctions, chape. 138, 180) uud the districts of Ilughll and Bunlwan. A portion of tho

district of MundiitUbad waa luoliidcd in ite northern boundary. It was the native country

of Vijayu who conquered Ceylon with wen hundred followers (fj^aut’s HAj&taN,

pt I; /Uj/ilaraAnift, oh 3 ;
MaMvadHf, chaps. fl, 47) ;

sen Slip halo. It is tho LA|* of

tho Buddhist* and lA<Ja of Uie Jalnas. According to tho latter, Bajjrabhnmi and

Rubldiabhuml are the two divisions of IAtfii where MahAvlra or Varddhainftna, tho

24th Ttrthaukoru wandered for moro than 12 years before he attained Jlnahood (BHhler's

Indian Sect nf thr Jainas) at JifenbhlkagrAma on tlw river ffljupUikA near the PAraanAth

hilts (Mrs Rinolalr Rtovonson's Heart if Jainism, p 34*). Prof. Jaeobt supposei that Subbha.

hhuml I- probably Ilia oonntry of the Rnhnios, who rue also IdeuUflrd with the RAdlm.

(JmoM’s A>Mr,Kv,i ftWl», bk. 1. ch. fl. -no. 8 In BUR, vol. XXH, p. Hi). The ancient

tame of RAfllia won Snmha (s«o sumha) ond Us name in the mcdlural period *«•

Ufa or I.Ain. The PurAoas call tho count ty by tho name of Sumha. oxoeptlng the

Ikii-PurAra (ch. SO) in which IUdb* is mentioned KAUdAia montions Snmha in hU

HaQhtmMia. IV. V. 35. RA4ba is perhaps the Gttga of tho inscriptions (Efarapkia

Indira, II. 10ft ; IV. 288 ). It la tho country of the Gongridw, Collngm of Pliny and Gangs-

ridftl of Mcgnsthonc- and Ptolemy. Its capital, nocording to Ptolemy, was GAi.go which

is identified with f^ptagTJnw or 8t\tg«on. To account for tho name* of GAAga, GAnge

and Ganges Begin, cithev we must suppose that at tho twginning of the Christ i.in era the

country was either conquered by «®e monarch of tho GAuga dynasty of tlm south (see

PalakAga for tho Gilfign dynasty »«f Mysore), or that it dcrivod its name from It9 capital

SoptogrAma. coUod GangA on account of its situation on the Ganges. Reo GAAga.

According to Diodorus thcGongoe flowed by the easternaide of the country of tho Gangarldai.

It should fco stated that nocording to Prof. Wilson, AnanU Vanna, the flrat of the line

o! Gangft-vamsu kings of Orissa was also called " KolAhala, sovereign of Gangfi-Rftilhi

"

(Dfoetauie Collections, Intro., cxxx'iii) RAjaiekhnrn who flourished in tho tenth century

mention* tho namo of R&flha instead of Ruraha (Katptro-maftjari, Act I). Tho Probe-

dhachandroffoya-tfdiaka (Aot II) which was written in tho eleventh century speaks of Dak*

ships RAdh*. Indicating that before that period RAijha was divided Into Uttaraand Dakshiu*

Rftdha. Tho portion on the north of tho rivor Ajaya (inoluding o portion of tho district

of Murahidabod) is Utiara B4dAa and that on the south is DaUhina Bddha In the Malta-
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Lifgeieam Tantr>i In tho Hnndrtd-namn of &ha the names of TAralceJrara and Sirldhi-

nAtha are mentioned and their temple* are said to be situated in RiUlha. Hence the

celebrated temple of TArikcivars mint have been existing before that boob was comixxie.1

For the history of R&dka before the Mahomedsn period see my -Vote* on (he IlUtory of (he

DJstricJ of JfuffMy in JASB., 1910, ?. 599. It should be stated that RA^ha is a corruption

of RasUra, and an abbreviation of Gai-fift-RAshira or GaagA-Rftda (the kingdom of Gang ft

the " district of tho Csngre " of the Ptrlflut and Gangarlde of MegaatheBes. Gangn-

Rftda iv a* contracted into G'dtjW mentioned in the KauiitaU Upaniakad and iu tho Kaihwl

Platt Inscription of Kri-hna III, and also into Rflda which is further corrupted into LA<Ja

and Lftla.

Rnlbhya-Awaraa—Knbjftnua at a short distance to the north of Hatdwar; it was the

hermitage oi Rlahl Ralbhya.

Relvata—Mount C.imar near JnangAr iu Ourmu. It arts the birthplace of NeminAfba,

hence it i« one uf tho tiro great Tirtluti of tho Jainas (Tod 'a RAjosihAaa, vol. I, ch. 19

;

J/ft*., Sabhft, ch. U) : seo Samet-Stkhirs. For the name* of the 24 Tlrthaftkam of iIk

Jainas, see $rAvait!. it is the Rerayuo hill of the Jainas near BArn-ai or Dvftrnbati

(Antagufri-Derio Dr. Itaruett’s tiana., ]•. 84).

Ralvatakg—Semo as Raima (JIM., Adi, ch. 220;

Rftlagrlha— I JMJglr i
Agni P .

ch 10). the air ient capital of Mugsdhn (are Glrlvralapura.i.

The new town “i RAJagriha wat built by DimbUAra, father of AjAtaftatnt. at a distance of

about « mile to the north of the old town of RAjtglih* or Oirimjapura of the MoMbMtala
lAsvaguosha’s Hmldln-charih, In 8BR XLTX). 2. RAJtiriri on the north bank of the Illu-

in the Panjnb, tho wipthl of Aivapatl, king nf Kckava and rpatemol grandf.ithci of Bhorntn

Ayotlhyl k., ch. 70).

RAJnmahendra— IV eftpirel of Kaliluro, mW to have been founded by Mahondin Dora,

but seo Filapura.

RAJammaro -Alunodabad in Gujerut (£>. Ltd., vol, II, p, 42). See KaruAvatl.

Rftjapura—The capital of KaliiVgn fJ/M.. SAnti. oh. 4 ). Perhaps it sraa tlio nnolcnt notne of

RA;aualicndri.

RJJapurl—Rftjaurl south of Kannir and south-east of Punnch called Puhata by the

Kauitirl*.

RAmr.dAiipuri—Antrit u in tin Punjab. R«mdis, tho Sikh Guru, built n hut on the

margin of a natural pool of water which v .v* tho favourite resort nf BftbA NAnak. RAindia

obtained a grant of the pool which wo* considered uered. It waa improved and formed

into a tank which wna called the tank of nectar {Pmfob friull*tr—Amrit*ir). It wn- also

railed Clin It.

RAmagad-OauOa- Unlarlmpm, twenty eight milcn north-east of Gopd* in °udk.

Ramagirl—Re ntegr (RnnxUk), 24mile* north of Nagpur in tho Central Provinces jWdsou’s

Uyhadita, v. I note). Traditionally Ramtek was the place where gambuka, a ftfidra.

performed asceticism, for which reason he was killed by RSmachandia, heuce it may
c.Uo bo identified witli tho Saihala.glri (mountain) of tho ffa/ndyana, (Uttoro, oh. 88).

It contains a temple of Rflitach&ndrn and aiao a temple dedicated to K&gArjuna.

KAiidAta places the scene of LU story in Megkad&ia at RAtnagiri. RJmagiri has also been

identified with RAiugnd in SirgujA. ono of the tributary states of Chlioto Nagpur. There

is a large cavern oulied FitA Baingira cave high up in the rocks, forty-five feet deep and six

fre t biah at tV entrance, containing iiwcrij-timi- uf the time of Aftoka. There in al*o
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a natural fissure in the mountain called HAtiphor tunnel (cave), through which a small

rivulet h*e worn out a passage. The tunnel is 450 feet long with a diomotor ranging from

56 to 10 feet, and height 108 feet. The cave is said to have boon noticed in the Rdmdyam

and in-tho Ragkuwmi* (ArcRauIogieai Survey Report>, vol. XIII, p. 41 ; Lists of ^ncieai

Vnni—isfr in lie ChKola Nagpur Division). But the Identification of BAinagiri with

lUmgarl does not appear to be correct. There can bo no doubt therefore that, the SltA

Bifgfra Care at RAmgal In the SlrguJA State is the niksha-vila of the FAmtlyaao fKlehk.

k., ohs. 51, 52), hut there a another BiudhyAchala, tee BlndhyAchala ;2).

RAmasrAma - Rampur Deoriya in the diitrict of Basts In Oudh, which or.ee contained *

•tftp* over a portion of the remain* of Buddha's body, now washed away by the river

(A/th. S Report, vol. XVIII, p. 4 ; XXII, pp. 2, 111 ; Uphani’s J/nMearnff, ch. 3l) It

W.1A vlsltod by Fa Hian and Hiuen Taking.

lUmahrada A eaered tank or lake situated on the nor them aide of Thuneewar
; it In 3^-tu

feet in length from east to west and 1000 feet in breadth from north to smith. It was called

Dvaipflyanuhroda on acoonnt of an island In the middle of tt. which contained u well called

Chandra -hup*. It a os also railed Saryauavant or .SarynniliMU in the Rig. Veda (1, 84, 14).

u small tank situstod on the uorth-wulern side of this tunk i« still nailed SoneUsr which N
evidently a corruption of SniysuAvsta the two tanks Itelng fomioily one It was alio

called Brshmasaiu on account of Brahmft having performed austerities on tlio bunk of this

lank. It w.»» likewise called RAmsIiimlu a* I'urnftiirAim* gave oblations with the water of

this tank to the mane* of Iw nncostor* after destroying the Kahattiiyai. It u«. also

• ailed Chain* tlrlhu ns on Uie bank o( this tank Krishna attempted to hill RhUmu with

his dUnits (oAutro) hi violation of hU promise not to use any Arms In the Kumkshetra war.

It was on tho ImuU of this tank that Knru performed miHtorltlou on nocouut of which the

surrounding country wus culled Kunikshclra (but soe Ofthavatl). On tho bank of this

isnk PurOrevA reoovured Urrsil, anil Iiulrn Uilletl V'rltrAsura by a thunderbolt made
of tho hone of DsdhTcM Muni {MtMbhAnla, Vans, clot. 83. 100. 101; Onnnhwhsm's /fur.

<lea., pp. 331-335).

RAmskoll—A village about 18 tulles to the south-east, of Maids in tho diwtriot of R.ij»lwhi

in Bcngol. It contains two tanks called RflpasAgnyi end MnAtuiiai.tgaru, said to have

Iktu excavated by tho two brothers RApa and HanAtenn, the celebrated followere of Chai-

tnuya who were formerly ministers of Homln Shall, king of Gauda, It was visited

hy chaltanya [Chaitanya-Bhdgamta, Antya Kli., oh. IV). A fair i* held hem every

year in the month of Jvsishths to oommomoente the conversion of the two brother" into

Vulshu*vltm

Rlmsijiyakn-A pleonastic form of RAmanlya, that is Armenia {MakdMdmto, Adi, ch. 20

»ev my RasdtaJa or the Undtr-iMrld in the Indian Historical Quarterly, vol" I & II).

nsmsoys -Pegu and the delta of the Irswsdi. It was also called Aismspa (Phayre'a Hitt,

of Burma, p. 30).

Rlms-tlrtba—Throe mile* north of HAngal in Dharwar district, Bombay Presidency (i'adma

P., 8warga (Adi), ch. 19 ;
Antiquarian Remain! in tie Bombay Presidency, VIII, p 137).

Rimetvarsm-Samc m Setubandha (Rdmdyana, LaijkA k., ch. 25). Tho island of RAmeAvare

ia separated from the mainland of India by tho Pumbon Passage. It contains the cele-

brated temple of RAmesvara said to have been established by Rimachandra himself.

RAiuajhaiakS. containing tho iropromion of R&machandra's feet, U one mile ami a half

frnin the RAuieavara temple, from this place RAmacImndrn is said to hare Mtpmistd thi

construction of tbo Adam a Bridge.
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Rime ivara-iangaraa—The confluenee of the river Bunas with the Chum ha I

.

Rankshu -The Rangit, a tributary of the Tiatfl in the Darjeeling district (JIdrlayd. P., eh. 37).

Rantlpura— Rintambur or Rintipur on tho Goiunti, a hrnnch of the Chauibiil. It was the

abode of Runti I)eva alluded to by Kiliddaa in his M,./badala (pt. I, U. 47). The story of

Ranti Dev u’s sacrifice of cows is related in the Muhabhu'ula (Droyo I'., eh. 67).

Rasa—The river Jaxarle*, the Ranha of the Avert* (Macdonncl and Keith’* Vfd<' /rdra

oj AVime* and Xu bjir.lt, vol. II, p. 200 ; Pig Vtda
,
X. 76).

RatiUla Western Tartary. Including Turkestan and tie northern aido of tho Caspian Sea,

the country of the Hun* who were also called the Sanskrit form of which is 7Wo.
R,i>fttala or PAtila was tho general name of th<> country n* well as the upccttic name of

one of its province*. Tho seven " spheres " or province* of Rasitalu derived their names

from the different tribe* of Huns and Scythian* (fcakaa) who dwelt there and belonged to

the Turanian stock. (1) Atala derived It* name from the A-trlite*; (2) Bitala from tho

Ab telites
; (3) Nitaln from tho Noph thalltea

; (4) Tnlitula fioin the To-clinri* (or tho

Talulmkaaof the -VoAifhAdrow andthoPurdv"*. «o Todd* vol. I, ch. VI, p. 61

not*) Tin* Pf#*?u I‘. (II, ch. 8) boa Gabha»tlmat imtMtl of TulAtala
;
Gabhustl appear,

to be the same as the Jaxortes ch. 4 ), especially the upper portion of it : (6) .Mahitala

from tho lUi-tulltc*
;
(0) Sutala from tho Ci-durlte* or Su tribe* who lived in the Upper

.In vartrs «n<l the Oxus. They worn the SuralhUoreon* (CWiuralof tho clw-slcal writers'

and SuparnaH or Garutja* or birds of tho ItakdMdm« (UdycRB, ch*, 100 and 101), who

lived In tho Tnuu Gwplan District. Then" me* of the ncveral tribe, of Supar mu commence

with Sit (ibid., eh. 100). Tho Garu«'at were Sake*, bnt they followed the Zorcestrlan

religion
;
(71 Rn»Atola Is the valley of tho Rmw (y.r.) or tho Jaxortn*. It derived Its Mm*

from tho river Hutu, on the banks of which the llima ami tho Scythians (Halms) resided.

They wero oollcrl Slgas or serpents. The word .Vdpo la evl'lcntly a corruption of Hiung-nu,

tho anciont name of the Huns, and aoeording to some authority thoy believod that the

Serpent (NAga) wa* the symbol of the earth (Ragorin’s Pwffe Udtn, p. 3ft**) ICach name of

the serpent* ol I’AiAla as mentloued In the MahtVMmla (Adi. ch. 36) represent* a tribe of

XAgaa, us Se«h.»—the H*e ofSogdiana, Viiukt—the Usultis, Taksliakas—the TooharD.

Atvatira—lho AsD. Tittlri—the Tatars afterwards railed Tartar*, etc. For the different

names of the linn*, or rather of their trikci. *cc Dr. Modi’* Hi•'my oflhr Hum in

jnBB.lS.. vol. XXIV <1010— 17). pp. aw. 5tS. Some of tho Scythian* also wore

Hnnnic tribe, (ibid., p. 663). Pdhlla, though a general name, U evidently derived from the

Rph.thalitaa or the White Huna
i
they were called white in contradistinction to tho black

or .un-burnt Htms of tho Xoeth (ibid., p. 666). RasAtala or PAtila wai also the abode of

the DAnavas (demons) who tier* also Turanian' [ Dr. J. J Modi’* Aaeitui Pd'alipul.o

in JIIBRAS.. vol XXIV (1916-17), pp. 519. 521) Tho classical nnmo of tho Caspian

Sea wae Mara Catpiuui or Hjivauum. which show* that tho namo wa. derived from the

two parts of the rMU* of Hiraoyakatipu (a dcifyn), the son of Kasynpa : and the ancient

town of Ilyreatik near the modem town of Asterafcad to the aouth-tast of the Caapian

Sea must huve b<«n his capital, tbe ancient Hiranyapura ( Padma P.. Sruhti, ch. 6) though

tradition places it (g.t>.) In India. Bali's palace was situuted In Sutala or in the Trans-

Caspian District (Hariwnia, ch 262). Kniyapa was the progenitor of the aforesaid

tribe*. The idea of PAtAla bein'* below the surface of tho earth, which can be entered

through a subterranean pawage and the conception that it contains sevtm sphere? one

above the other, have arisen out of a ha*y memory of a primeval age, and the association
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of the region with the NAgas or serpents living underground has naturally led to tho idea

that It could bo entered by subterranean passages through holea on the suriaco of the earth.

It* association also with the doraoue, cows and Qarutfa birds that cannot live with

thf serpents has reeultfd In Its divition Into several distinct spheres, (For a fuller

description, ace ray Ratdtala or the Under- World in the Indian HU/orieal Quarterly.

rob. I and IT.)

Rl*ttft-SM Ull.
RatluutM -Tho river Raptl In Oudh ( J/6A., Adi., ch, 172 ; R. K. Roy’* .VM„ p. 200 notej

Ratnadvlpo—Ceylon.

Rato&kara'Dadl—The KAnA-nadl on which is situated KhAnAkul-Kriahoanagnra, a town

in the district of Haghll in Bengal, which contains tho temple of Mohfldeva Ghanjesvara

(,1/nAdh'Agesiura Tantra).

H.vnapura -Rotanpura, Lft miles north of BUaspur In the Central Province*, »a« the

onpital of Dukshhia Kota'a or Oondwana. It was perhaps tho capital of Mayuradhvajn

and his son Tlrnradhvaja who fought with Arjnna and Kflahna for the sacrificial horeo

(Jaimint-lihdmta, oh. 41
)

Kntanpura beoamc the capital of the Haihuya kings of Chhatle-

gad, where they ruled for fifty generations.

RAvanahradA—It l» supposed to.be the Anava-taptnor Ano-tatta lakoof the RuddhUt works.

It 1s called by the Tibetans Langak-Uo and Rakhas tul. The loko la fifty mile* In length

and twenty.five miles In breadth. There Is h hill In the middle of tho lake. On tho bank
of tho lake in tho Oyantang monastery, there it a gigantic Image of Rftvann. king of U&kA.
He Is said to havo bathod overy <lay In this lako, and then worshipped MahAdova In tho

Kallftaa mountain at a place called Homa-kuod*. Th® Sutlej la said to Lavs lu aouroo I

this lake, (For n description of t he lake, see 8t»i» Iledin’t Trane-Himalaya, vu|. II, eh. 47),

Reraunft Six miles to Ihe west of Balasoro in Orissa, containing ths temple of Kshliacboed

GopInAthn, visited by thaltanyn

Repukft-tlrfha About sixteen miles north of Nnhan In the Panjab [Padma P., Swsiga, Adi,,

oh. 11). RouukA was tho mother of ParasurAoio. The Pcdma PunH}a mention* nine holy

places (Mara*) In Northern India
; RepnkA, Sokaia (Scion on tho Oongea), K4*l (Benares),

Kill (Karra on the Ganges), Uwara. K#lofijsrs and MaliAkAla (Ujjain).

Rsvft The river Nerbuda IJdetfhadSta. pt. I, v. 20
.
Padma P„ Svaiga, ch. 10), but according

to some Pur&tai the RovA and the NarmadA are different rivers (Bdmona P., ch. 18, vs

25, 80 1 Jl/idffaiata P., Bit. V, cb. 10).

Rovipora—Same as SlvAluya. Chu*rir,ch» WahAdeva la said to be in F.erApura {Padma Pn
Utlara, cb. 62) ; hence RevApura is Identical with SivAla va

RevavAotl -Rovadapda (wc CharapAvatl)

nllapAlUcA—The river BnrAkur near Giridih in the district of Hsmibagh, Chutia Kagpnr
division Fi"m an inscription in a temple about 8 miles fiom Giridih, containing foct.

prints of MahAvira, it appears that tho name ol the river, ou which it was originally situated

but. in a differentlocality, was RiJupfllikA, the present temple being erected with the materioU

of the old ruined temple removed to this place. Hence the original site of the temple
must have been JrirabhikagrAuia which uaa near the P&raanath lulls {Kalpaittra In

SUB., XXII. p. 203
;
Mu. Sinclair Stovenaon's Hmrt aj Jainism, p. 38),

Rltoha-parvata—Thc eastern part of tho VindhyA range extending from the Bay of Bengal to

the source of the Ner'uuda and the vSone (Brahmdada P.. ch. 48), including the mountains

•outh of the Bone, namely those oi Chutia Nagpur, Rnrngar. etc., a* well 8' the mountains
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ol Gondn.ma in which (be river jlaiianatii ha* got it* sout\je (MM.. .sautl
,
th. 32) and uUo

tho mountains where the rivers Nerbuda, Sone, Suktlmati. etc. take their rue {Bo/aha P„
ch. 85; Siantfa P., Revi Kh.. ch. 4).

Biksha-vlla—The SltA-Baugira cave a! Rirngad in the Slrguja State uf the Chutla-Nogpur

division (fid/ndy.'ixa, Kishk. k., chs. 51 32
;

Lit! oj Ancient Monument* iu tit Chela

yagpur Dirieton). The latter work wrongly indantlflee RAmgad inoludmg the SitA-Bangira

cave and the HAtlphor tu.inal with R&tnagiri of the ifejhadiiUi. See Rimagirl. But

this Rikahavila appears to have been eituatod in the VindhyAchala of North Mysore

{R6mdya«o, Kiahk., cbs. 48, 301 and not of Northern India.

niihabha-parvatt—The Palni hill* in Madura, which ionn the northern portion of the Malays

mountain (MM .
Vans P., ch. 83; ChaHanya-cJaiildmrita, II; Oauranundara, p. 214).

The MahMdrela (Vans P.. ch. 85) says It is situated in PAodya, The bills are locally

called BarAha I'arratn.

RIshlkulyA— 1 The RLahlkallia river on which Genjam is situated
; It riste in the Mahcndre

lulls P .. Pftrve, ch. 48). It U aUo celled Raaikoile (Thorntons CautUer

,

Ganjam). 2. The Kiyul which ri**» on tho Suktimat mountain in Bihar aulwllrision

not far from Rajgir (drcA. S. Hep., vol. VIII. p. 124).

RUhlpattana—SArnith near Benaic*—Isipatana of tho Buddhist* (laJitovietora, oh. 20).

RUhyamnka -A mountain aituated eight miles from Anagandion tho bauk of the Tutiga-

bhedrA. Too river PempA rises in thU mountain and falls into the TuAgtbhadrA after

flowing westward. It was at this mountain that RAmchaudia met llanumAn and Sugriva

for tho first tlrno (JWmdgefe, Kislik., ch. IV). Mata i>ga- vena, where tho female »»etic

&avat1 retlieu, woe neat’ this mountain on the wssitern side of the river PempA.

Blshyatrlfiia-AJrania—The hermitage of Hithi Rishyairihga of tho RdmdfWfa was situated

at RUhi km.Ja. twenty.rfght miles to the west of Bhagalpur, aud four tnlloe to the eoutb.

wwt of Berinrpur, one of the station, of tho East India Railway (Mr*dyi*a
,
Adi k„ oh. 0).

Tim heni.it age waa situated In a circular valley formed by the Maira hill which is evidently

the Mamk lull of Captain TbuUUct (aee tho Kharakpur Jlilh iuJASD., 1832, p. 20*;. The

valley is open only on the northern aide It contains -even springs Issuing from the foot

of the western hills, live being of hot water and two of Cold at their extremities. The

combined water of these springs Is collected In n tank or pool called Rishl.kunrla, the

superfluous water of which issues out of the northern sido of the valley In tho shape of a

•mall stream called the Abhl-nacli and fall' into the Ganges at n distance of five miles

;

bat it it evident that th# Ganges formerly flowed very clow to the north of the valley.

A small space enclosed with broken stones ou the north bank of the tank is pointed out aa

the place where the RUhl and hli father BlbhAodaka used to alt in meditation, and a

stone slab near its northern bank is shown as the place where they used to perform alilu.

lions. A fair is hold here every third year in honour of the IJiahi Il|«hya*riiiga. Other

places as the Singarlka or Rlihyeipiiga Parrots, 8 miles to the south of the Kajra station

(Jnd. Ant., vol. II. p. 140) also claim the honour of being the hermitage of the Ri»hi (Me

Rohlnollii, but from the proximity of Qiahi-kupd* 10 the Ganges, which afforded facility

to the public women sent by RomapAda, king of Aftga to entioe away the young hermit

from hie socluaion, preference ehould bs given to it a« the likely place where RishyaAr-hg*

and hU father BlbhAodaka performed austerities. The Rishi’a hermitage is said in the

Mahabhiirjta to have been situated not far from the river Kuri (ancient Kauwid) and

three yojatias or twenty-four mile* from Champ-t, where the house* of the public women

were situated (MM., Vans, chsps. lid. 11 1),
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Rlshyatrluga-glil -Sumo » iplogoglrl.

RoAlclvara—RoM*ar, a celebrated lake and famous place of pilgrimage w-ltblu the territory

of the lUjft of Mundi, a hiU-atate stretching along the middle oourse of the Bios in the

Panjab, about fit miles to the north west of JvftlAinukht The lake contains seven moving

hills, one of whioh called Guuri Dovi possesses special sanctity, Padmasambfcava, the

founder of Bud.lhls.ni in Tibet, is worshipped here not only by the Urns*, but by the

Brihmins as Riahi Lomssa {JA8B., 1002, p. 30). Ilia temple is aituatml on the sido of the

lake and Is visited by Buddhist pilgrim* from China, Japan and Tibet.

Rohan*-Adam's Peak in CCylon
;

It is also called Snmana-kOla (Murtri’s AttarylHMIghaw,

Act rll, 00
;
BAjalamhgi>l, iil, v, 72

;
Upkam'i Jtydiurt).

Rohl—Afghanistan ; Itw also called Bohn. Same as Loha.

RohlDl—The rivulet Rohiu in the XopaleMTarsi which separated Kapilavastu li«m Koli (P. C.

Mnkherjee’s Anliju/liet i» At Teiai, Nepal, p, 48). An impending fight for the exolusivo

right of drawing water lor the purposes of irrigation from the river Rohigl between llio

Koliyas and the 8*kiy*. was averted by Buddli.s (Jrfkitn, Camb. od., rol V, pp. 210-221)
RohlnnAlA -Lo-in-nMo of Ilium Tolang. Vivien St. Marlin boa Identified it with RohlnnAlA

and Gonoral Cunningham with Rajnoim whioh U two miles to the north-west of the

Lakhisaiai station of the E. I. Railway. Gcuorul Cunningham also surmisM that by

Lo iiMU-lo Ilium TUang meant Kiyul I/lr-A. 8. Nop., vol. III). KohinnAU of St. Martin

is not fictitious ns suppwod by Ctonnbighnm. The,* Is actually » village called BehuAnAIA
sltAiuted on the Ganges; perhaps it also existed nt the time when it was visited by the

Chino* leveller RobuAnAIA, whioh it evidently a o,eruption of RohitnAJA or Robin

nAlA, is live mllca to the north-west of Uialn In thn district of Mongbyr. There are many
Buddhist and other aneiont rulno at Uroin (which was formerly oalled Ujjaln) and also at

RelmAiiA'A RohuAn&IA nuut have liorn a ixrtohrated plaoo, otherwise thorn would hav<

I'WMt no foundation for the loan
I tradition that "nun IMuulnAIA was in the dominion of

lndradmnnyu, tlio loot king ol Jayonogor, who U supposed by General Cunningham mid

BuahaniMii {Hailtnt / tidfo. II. p. 2d, t0 have boon tho last of the PAla ItiljSs of Magadhn
(Bihar), who was defeated by Miikhthnu Maulann Box, on* of the chiefs under Bakhtiar

Khllkji. Seven miles to the south of Rehu&nAlA there U a spur of the VludhyA Uungo called

Blnghul hill, where oooordln| to tho locol tradition, RishyMrlfiga's AAraina waa situated
;

It containa sovoral springs and some tomplM (sco Rlihyatrliiga-Asrnmai.

Hohlta—Kohtaa, in the district of ShahaUd in Bengal, colobrated for it* fort, which is said

to have been built (Harimepia, oh. 13) by RohiUivo. son of lUjA Horiubandra of the

Rdmdyaflo and .tfdrtoiyfspi Purdfa anil auoc.tor of Rdmaohandro ol Oudh. It waa nlao

called RohitAsvn {JA8B., viii, p. 693). Tho building! in tho fort wore repaired and
renovated by Man Sing in 1397 a.d. after ho wa* appointed Subodar of Bengal and Bihar.

The Rhotas bill i« a spur of tho Kymore range a bronoh of tho Vindhya mountain For
Man Sing’s inscription and tho genealogy of the king* of Rohtoa, see JASB., 1339. pp.
364. 693.

Rohitaka—Rohtak. forty two miles nortb-wcet of Delhi in tho Panjab. It was conquered
by Nakulo, one of tho Pitfovaa (JM„ SalihA P.. ch 32>. The aneiont town called

Khokre-koti* at a small distanoo to the north of the modem town.
RohltAhTa—Same a. Rohita {JASB., vol. VIII, p. 695).

Roruva—Tho capital of Sauvira [Adiila J&laka in Jdlaka (Cam. Ed.), Ill, p. 'iio JfM.
Gothub Sulla in D%ha Sikdpi, XIX, 30J.
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Rudra-Oaya—«i amuAtian i
tWmt P., Uttaas, oh. 621.

Rudrako)!— I. In Kutuk»helro {Padma P. Svatgo, ch. II). 2. On the Narbada near its

source (Bodnia P., Swarga, Adi, ch. 0).

Rudrapnda -in Muh&laya or 0 karaultba, where Mahideva (Rudra) left hi* fool-uiaiL

(Xdrma P., pt. II. ch. 38).

Rurumuoda Parvaia—Same a* Drumuflpa Parvaia (Oieydtaddtu, Cowell's ed., ehs. XXVI,

p 349; XXVII).

S&bhramati—The river Sibarmatiia Cuxciat (I’odma /*., Uttar* kh. ( .h 62 j. It rises from

XnndikuotJ* (ch. S3) or the modern Dhanbar Lake near Mirpura, twenty mile* north of

Doongapura, and fall* into the Gulf d Kambay.

Sadlnlrt— l. Tharircr KuratoyA which flow* through thr diltricta ul Kungpur and Diuajpur.

the ancient Pufldra MirMnrtafta. PAtUa, V
;
Tt/Htottra, p. 798) The river la said to hare

been formed by tho perforation which flowed from the hand of diva at the time of hia

matrlage with DurgA. 2. A river mentioned in the 6atajntha-Bf6kmaia a* bring

situated between Vldebo (Tirhut) and KoiaU (Oudh)
;
tho river ww the limit of thr Aryan

colonisation anil conquest on ihr east at the time when the fhlafalAa-Bidhma^i, wa*

eompoeed bv Yijflaralkya (*rr ia/a/w/Aa firtUina***, IX, 1). It ha* been identified with

the liver Gandak ( Kggcling's / h SjilapilAa Brdimana in thr Saend booLt

uftht Eoii. vol XU p 104), but ill thr UahAbhdmlo ($uhbg P., <b. 20), it hns been placed

between the Uapduki and tho fiaeayii, and in thr U»t of river* SadlnlrA i« mentioned a* n

distinct river iroui the KuratoyA o.* the Ganjuk (««o -l/hh.. DliUhmo P., oh. 0). Mi.

Pargiter IdvntUWi it with the Ruptl, n tributary o( the .Samyn fan- liii J/driwirfapo P„
e. 67. p. 204).

aflgala—8< me as JAkaia. the capital of Millnrtn or Mcauidor, ktug ot thr Yonukaa or Bootrian

Greek* (Afftfnifil Pa Hia, vol XXXV of 8BE., p 1). Thu dahkhoyy* monssteiy ««*

war SAgnU. It was the eaptial ol Mudra de^a (Jdblo. vol. IV, p. 144).

S4gara-M»’i|iaraa -A celebrated plain of pilgrimage still called by that name nr GaiigA-ltgan

near the mouth of tho flange*. aaid to havn boon thr hermitage of Itlibl Kaplla, aauir a*

Kspllllrams. {.Brlh'it-Dhan/n Purdfo. Phrva klmoda. eh. 0
;
MM., Vana, ch. 114). The

temple In honour < f Kapilu Muni In fiflgur Hand wa* erected in 43»i a d .
hut it wa* wnaherl

away by the sea In 1 8*2. It oner contained a population of 800.000 [JA8B., IS*), p. 338.

note).

S4hart)ana —Saum a* San)4n (ffan'nuh, ch. 33).

Sabatartma -SAalram in thr district ol Shababad. Anoka’s inscription is on Chandan

Pit’* hill situated on thr east of the modern town. It U ninety mllo* to the south-west

id Patna. Within tho town is situateil the toiub of Sbcx Bhah in an artificial tank. For

PratApa Dhavola'a inscription of 1173 a.d. and AioJca's inscription on Chandan Sfthid

bill, see JASB., 1S39, p. 3o4.

Satayldrl—Ibe northern par*.* of the Western Ghat* north of th# river KAvni ; tho portion

•oath of the river KAveti tv*i called Malaya-giri (*cc Mahdcti'i-cbirita, Ac* V, v. 3).

Sihy&drlli—The river KAvori IS in P . Fi&ytlrarataipS Hi, i?h. X).

3albala—Same as SivWaya (BrilM-Sin P„ II, ch. 4).

SaSbals-glrl—Rimagiri or RAmtek monntain 24 miles to thr north of Nagpur in the Central

Provinces. At the foot of this mountain a Sudra, performed ascetioisin, on aoooont

of which he na« killed by Rfimachandra {R&mdyana, Uttar* k., ch. 88). i?oe RAmagirl

and Satnbuka-a'rama. It was situated on the southern 'ide of the Vindbyfi range {Ibid)
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Sallodi

—

The rim Jaxartaa which flows through tho northern exUwmity oi Oogdince (HaUj/a

P.
t
ch. 120 end JASB., vol. LXXI. p. 156). But tlic Jaxartea haa been identified with

the river SitA (see Si (A). The identification of !>*iJodA with tho Jaxartea does not appear

to he correct (ace Bxihmdr^a P., ch. 51). The river ii said to bo situated between tho

Morn aud JJandarn luoimtaina {Mbh., Sabht. ch 51) and ne*T Uttara-kurti (Bdmdiopa,

Kiehk., ch. 43).

Sidfiodhra—Sirhind (sec Bo)Mt-*anhi!d. XIV, ch. 2»j.

Salrishaks—Sir«a in the Panjab (J/AA., SabhA, oh. 32).

S»it*bAhlni —Same aa Blhudfi {AmarakosKa)

itiudripg -Tartary including Turkeeton in Central Aaia, tho ooontry of the Sakaa (JASB.,

vol. LXXI, p. 151). Soy.this and Sog-dia-na are corruptions of ^Aka-drlpa. Aocordlng

to the Greek geographer* the tfakae lived to the east of Sogdlana, now called the Pamir,

the country betwoen Bokhara and Samarkhand. According to Strabo tho country lying

to the o«*,t of the Caspian Sea wax oallcd Scythia (aoe also Ragoun’a daryrfa. ch. 12). In

1 60 o.o. tho Sakai or Sac wore expelled from Sogdiana by the YuahUi or Yuehohie, a tribe

of the Tatars. The Atka., after lighting their way, through the Greek kingdom*, which

wore ceded to ChandragapU by Seleukos aud which lieoamo independent after the death of

Atoka, invaded India through 8indh and established themselves at MuthurA, Ujjayinl and

Uinnagoru as Kshatrnpas or viceroys under their king at 8oiitan which means " tho laud

of the Sso ", or Saka.. Meanwhile ths five tribes of the Yuahtli or Yuohohia being pressed

from behind conquered lioktrta in 126 s.O. (.cc BAIhlka and fukala and Panohansda). About

n century oftorwaixUtko Kn.hauai dno of the hmnohr* became predominant, Tho Kasha*

nas after defeating tho tfaka suzerain In Selltan pushed forward and ootiquored the I'onjab

und nosted tho Saks sattap from MuthurA. and they made TakshutllA their oapital of the

kingdom extending from Baktrla to tho Docb of tho flanges, and MathurA remained their

subordinate capital. KanUhks, belonging to the Kuahan trlba of tb* Tartars, became

tho king of the Kuthnn kingdom iu the first or second oentuiy a u. The rreembUnrc

uf the following names of the countries, rivers and mountains in fckadvlpa as givon in

the ancient Hindu works to thoso mentioned by Ptolemy in his geography Is striking :

JfaMMdrala, BWslunn Burva.oh. 11—P/oVitty (McCriadle’s translation pp. 2B3-20T.

Slksdvfpa. Skythla.

Connlrici (Vanluu).

Kuinuda Inhabited by the Komedai (a mounUin district

called Komedorum Montes by tho Greeks)

between the source of the Oxus end tho

Jaxartee. Koruedoruin Montto in the Tsung*

king mountain of Hiuen Taiang; see Kin*

mi-to in Brel’s RWC
,
vol. I, p. 41.

Sukumtra •• Komaroi.

Jalada Golaktophagoi.

Jalandhar* Salatoroi (p. 26«) or the Zaratoi (p. 28S).

Oounffira (Jonopada).

Mriga .. Margino or Morgiana, prteont Mcrv (Bret*-

ohneider's Mtdiaval Rrttcrches. rol II,

p. 103).

Masaka .. Maasagetai.

Mandagn Mnkhe.itegoi.
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Rivtre.

Stt* •• •• The Syr-daria or tho Joxartc* {daria nsr*r.s

river).

Chakahuvarddhan* . , . . . . The Oxcu or the Oxu*.

Kuiaixl .. The Rha or tha Volga.

Mountain*.

Mere lit. Imau*.

Malaya Alena mountain.

Sylnu glri K&ukaso* Mount (including tho Beloortag end

the Muatag mountain which meeni the Blaok

mountain. It ia identical with Mount
SjAmaka oi tho .4«*fa (Yut XIX, fl ; S»J?.,

vol. XXIIf, p. 288).

n*A?ti Ptriw. pt. II, ch 4 —PtoUmif (MoOindle's t»nn*latlon, )ip. 2t«8~2fl7).

Catmint.

KnaiimudA .. .. Inhabited by the Khonunud (p. 262).

Maududt Inhabited by the Mordyenoi (p. 281 ).

ilrter

Ikahii Tho Oxo*

Mountain.

A«ta-giri .. .. Aaka-Ungka (tunpia mean* mountain, p. 286).

Durga &JU Tho Kl Bun mountain. i.a both tho word* Dnrpa

and Burt meen n lort <aee my Ratdh/a or

IU Undtr. World in tho Indian Uirtoricol

Qaarttrly, voU. 1 ff.).

Town.

MArkenda Samarkand {p. 274), the capital of Sogdo oi

Sogdlana. oallod Maracand* (Brctachneider.

Mtdiaml BceeonAar, II. p. M ; McCrfndle -

Iunition of India fry Alttmndtr tin Ormt.

P- 40).

It ahould be noted that in &Akadripa. the river Hirar.vatl (the liver of gold* men-

tioned in the Mah&bM’ala (VI, oh. 8). forming the boundary of the country of the

Supernal or Gannjaa, ia evidently Zemfshan, the (distributor of gold). It i * the river

Hfltakl-Xedl of Baafitala of the Bhfgaveia (V,cb 24). It riae« In the Fan-tan mountain*

and fall* Into Kara-kul lake

filluU—The capital of Madradceo [Mahibhdrata. Sabhfi, ch. 32). It ha* been Identified

by Cunningham with Sacglawila-T!t« on (he ApagS river nest of the Ravi in the district

of Jh*r.g in the Panjab. But thia identification hs* beer, proved to be erroneous, it has

been identified with Cbuniot orShakkot in the Jhang distnet. But Dr. Fleet hag identified
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fokila wifh Sialkotc in tl»r Lahore division Panjab (Smiths Eariy History of India, 3rd

cd„ p. 75 ;
Rap*>u's Ancient India, p. ] 80), and this identification U confirmed by the local

tradition that the tow n was founded by RAjA Sal fialya), unde ol the PApdava*.

It became llie capitul of the Greek king Dnncti in* after his expulsion from Bntrria and of bia

amoe&ao; s clown to Diony-ius who ascended tho throne after Menander,—Bllliutla of the

Buddhists <140—110 n.c.), (see DAlhlkn and £akadvipaj. The VdyuPnniva |<h. fiitjaleo

mention* that right Yavana kings rriened at this place for «S2 years, e'Akals was rolled

Euthydcinia by the Creeks (see MeCVindle'a Ptolemy, p. 121) erd SBgola by the Buddhists

(Kalinga-Ilodlri Jataka In Jtitala, Cam. ed.. IV, 144). It is the- birth place of Sivitri, the

wife of SatyavAna (Mahya Pntdya, cli, 200). Salya, Un- hi oilier of MAdrl, was king of

Madia at the time of the MahtUMcnta. MihirnUuIn made fr'kala his capital in 010 a.d.

after tho death of bln father ToianiAnu who had ottablished hhuaelf at Main a with thn

white Huna, hut wmording to home autlioriti™ Mjlmakula'a gtaudfnthei hakhan UdayA-

ditya a%tub!i»hc>l his capital at Sflkala (see Magadha),

SAkumbharl -1. SnuibhAra in Western lU]putona (J/M., Adi P.. ch. 78; Ind. .-In/., VIIT,

169; X. 101 1 JRAS., Vol. XVII, p. 20), whero a well called Dett'Ani („ pointed out u (lie

identical well iu which DevoyAnl, who afterwards bream® the queen of RAJA YayAti. wo*

thrown by the prluccan forndshlhA fiAknmhharl was the copitol of SspAduUksba

country (Ep. hid., vol, II, p. 422j, See SapVblaktba 2. The celebrated temple ol

SftkanibliaH is .ituated in KtunAUU on the road from Hardvnvi to KedAmAth. Tho tempi®

of fiaicninbhorl Devtla aitmded < n Mount Bnr-Kot on tho north western put <4 the Se-allk,

(fo/cutio llnu,r, vol, LVIII (1874), pp. 201 f ;
JJtrfBltdyawto, VII, ch. 28).

Saknipura Same u> sanliAayu (Hardy*! M.B., p 310).

GakuMhUiU -SUtnn. whero tho Snkae first settled themselves though they aftorwarda spread

to other part* of Central A*la (Mathura Hon Pillar Tu- rlptlon
: Cunningham's IIhilit,

Top*t, p 128) H was called Jlrangiana hefOio it boio name of SokastiiAno. afMiwards

U iv »» onlled Sljlatan and its modern minio >« Sltrfan (Rapeon a Anc. Ind„ p. I37p

SAktto- AyodhyA or Oudb (//t/noho-Vi). Its caplUlwa* BuJaimkoj or Sanchnnkot, the glut

old of Fa Hlan, thirty-four miles north-weat of Unnoln Oudh (Dr. Rhys Davids' Buddhist

India, p. 30) on tho river 8ol In the Unno district. It uppe-r* from tho hlahd.agya (VII,

1. 1 In the Sacttd Books of the F-tri, rol. XVM) that the town of SAkctn was sis leagues from

fcivati. MoCrlndle identifies it with AyodhyA. tho Sagedn of Ptolemy.

Sakra-kumArlkA—Near RepukA-tlrtha, about sixteen mile® to tho north of Sabin in the

district of Slrnvur in tho Punjab. The name of £akm*knmArikA was used by way of

contradistinction to KnnjA-ktuuirikA (JfflAdiAdmfn, Vann, ch. 82. v. 81).

sAUgrAma- A place situated near the source of tho Gntnjak, where Bhorata and Itiahl Pulaha

performed awetlolsm [Padim />.. piUlakh.,ch. 78; Bhdgaoata, sk. V,ch. 7). It waa the

birth-place of Mirkapda (BfihaJ-Ndradlya P., oh. 5). Jads-Bhsrata’s herroltago was

situated on the KAkaveuk river on the north of RedlgrAint. and that of Pulaha in the

latter Tillage [Aixhdvtttar'i-elkala-vnibhoia-darp'tnani) Kor the description of SlUogrAma

and the holy stone* colled §A[agrAtna (**e Oppcrt's On the Original Inhabitants oj Bhdrata-

tank* or India, pp. 337-369; Wiiford’a Ancient Geography of India in Aria. /?e#., XIV,
p. 414 ; Bro^draj-wiun-tta P., ij, eh. 13). Sec NuktloAtha.

SAIagTAtni—The mer Gsndak. especially that portion of it which is within half a mile of

MuktluAtha. the bed of which abounds with ancred stones called SAIagrlma we
.
Mnktl-

nAtha {Bardha P., ch. 144). It ia also oallcd KAli.
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SAlAtura— Tke birth-place of PApiui, the celebrated grammarian (Hindi Triad# in Beal’s

RWG., vol. I, p. 114 note, bat ace R&m Dfia Sen 1

* Pdnini in the Aitihdsila P.akarhya,

and Weber'I History of Indian Literature. p 218). It ho* been identified by Cunningham

{.-lne. Oto., p. B7) with the village of Uhov (Lahul of G. Bakin’* BraKna Alphabet, p. 23)

to the north-west of Ohind in the Panjab. It was situated nit bin the ancient country of

GaJidhir*. PApini flourished between the eighth and ninth centuries before rfce Christian

era (RnjanikAnta Gupta's Pdfini). According to Dr. Bhandarkar also, PApini flourished

in the beginning of the aerenth century before the Cbri«:au era. if not earlier.

But in the Indian Antiquary |rol. I., p. 302), it is said that PApini lived at the lime of

Pushpamitra, king of Magadha (178 to 142 B.o.). Professor 3Iax Miillcr inppotts that

PApini lived In the middle of the fourth century ttC. (History ofAncient Sanririt Literature.

pp. 245, 301), but Professor Goldatlcker refutes this view in hU Pdfini, and has proved

that KAtyAyana. the author of the VdiitiLar, lived later than PApini, and PatafljsU, the

author of tho JlahdbhdAya, lived later than KStylytua. PApini mu»t have preceded

Vyldi by at least two generations. the latter was tho author ol the grammatical work

called Saigraha, PApini nos also called DAkshAvoaa, hi. mother’s name being Dakshl

(Golds! ticker's Pdtfini).

SaUlarila-tlrlha—Tho place where the Indus falls into the oc«*n [MuIdlMram. Vsnu.

ch. 82 ;
Padma P.. Svarga, eh. XI), 8ohlorAJa is another name foi Bariifln (J

Udyoga, ch. 07).

SAUvAhanapura- Pattaua (toe PralBlilhAna).

flAlmall-dvlps-Chaldio. Chal-dla ap]«-ois to Ur a comij/tion of ^Ahuall-dvipa. Perhap-

tho rlvera Xivrittl and Ritri«h<)A are tho Euphrates sadTigris WptOtirdy (if/oAmrii'a /*.,

ch. 33). Mesopotamia or Assyria.

flAlvu— It was slso called JldrUikdvam. It was near KuruksMtra (.MbL, VirAt*. ch. I).

It was the kingdom of the lather ol BstynvAna, the baabond of tho oelobrated 8Av|trI

4 . 1/M., Vans P.. eh. 2S2). It-, king was 6alra who attacked DvirAvatl, It eoni]vi«*«l

jairtioiwof thotrrritorirw of Jodhpur. Jaipur and Alvar. See MArltlkAvata and Aalvapura.

sAlvapura -Al*«r (Quutlngbnni . XrcA.fi. R<p., 'ol. XX, p. 120 ;
MaUyo Punbja,ch. 113,

Horliarph, VWtpu, ch. 34). It was sUo oalled Sauhhanagara, the capital of RAja gAlrn,

who was king of the country called MArttlkArsfa
;
he was killed by Kjishpa ( J/M Vans P.,

ih. 11). See MrlttlkAvatl. The BfaauUfigis of PApini, the Bolingai of Ptolsmy, were «

liranch of tho &Alras. They lived on the wrstern alope of the Aravali mountain (5IcCrlndV»

Ptolemy, p. 163).

SamAdht-glrl-Ssmc as Samlda-glrl.

SAmalanltha—Same as Syimalandjha (ilaltya P., oh. 22).

Samangad—Name aa Sainugad.

SAmanW-kota -Adam’s Peak In Ceylon (UpLam’o Bdjdrati, pt. 1).

SamanU-paflohaka—Same a* Knrukshctt*.

Samataia—East Bengal (Biihaticmhild, ch. xlv). Lover Bengal (Dr. Biceh* Arch. S.

Rep., 1 902, in the Supplsmoit to At Qrte. G«.. Bfpt. 17, 11*2, p. 1303; Pnl Pvrd*a, ch.46).

The Delta of the Ganges and the Brahmaputra (Smith’s Early History <f India, p. 249
;

Cunningham's Xne. Ora., p. 501). It was situated to the cast of tho Bhagircth! and south

of Pur^ra. Epigraphies! evidence, however, shows that Samatata comprised the district*

of Comilla, Jsoakhali end Sylhet (JASB .,
1913, pp. 17, 15). It was conquered by Samudra

Gupta (see Allahabad Stone Pillar Inscription of Samudra Gupta in Corp, Ins.

Ind., Ill, p. 1). Its capital was KannmAnta, modern Knmta, near Comilla In the

dotriet of TIpAri, Bengal (JASB., 1014. 87).
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Sambalaka—tiec Semulapura.

Simbapura—Multan on tho river (2iandi»bhAg& (China!)) {llhoriAtja P., Brahma Parra,

pt. I, eh. 140, r 3; and Arch. S. Hty., v. pp. 114 IF.). It WM founded by &hnba, «ou of

Kri»hoa

SambbalagrJima—A village near Moradahad in the district of Rohilkhand, eighty miles

to the nast of Delhi, where Vishnu wonld incarnate as Kailti, tho ninth AvatAra (AAdjnvain

P., XU, ch. 2, i>. 18; Kalki P„ ob. 2; and A rzh&wtoin-dl-ala -mibhu ladarpn yr; m) . Ft is

tho Saiubalaka of Ptolemy (McCiiudle's Ptolemy, p. 133) According to Col. Yule,

SambhaJ in Korthem Rohilkhand (hid. AM., Ill, p. 116).

Sambheda—Aplaooof pilgrimage ut the mouth of the river Sindhu cu Indus (Awiannloata,

PAtAla-varga).

nambOka-Ahrama—Runitck, north of Nagpur in tho Coutral Province*, where .Sainbdka,

a Sfidni. porfenued aaretioiani, for which reason ho woe killed by Riniachandiu . llenco

It may bo identified with tlio baibnlu giri, u mountain mentioned in tho Itdmayann

(ITtUra, ol> 73). At tho tlmo of KulUlftxn. the author of the MrgKndiUo, it waa known by
tho namo of RAmagirl (iU^hadfUa, pt. I, r. I) See Batbala-glrl and R4mogtrl.

Sumct-Slkhara -The PArwnAtb hill in the district of Uazarlbngh in the Behnr province,

two miles from tho Isrl station in tho Grand Chord Lino of the B. I. Railway, tho holiness

of which is hold in great estimation by the Juina*. ItU tho ca«trrn Country of Jatun

worthip a* Mount Aim la the wrwlrrn onr. Pilrtrniijdha, the twenty-third TirthnMiarn

of the Juinn/., <l«od hero at th.i ago oi one hunched year*. PimvnnAthn was iho son of

Aivuaena, king of Benares, by his Quoon BAuifl. Ilo was born 260 beforo MahAviia

at BbolupiuA In Bouaros. Hi. followers nero called tho SvotamWiu ns the folioworn of

MnhAvlra, tlio twenty-fourth and last Tirtheukaia won. called Digiunbara* (Prof Jacobi’s

Kalpi.t&tn in SDE., vol. XX)!, p. 27 1), Tho hill wna the scone of nirvftnu of no Isas than

nineteen of tho twenty-four Tlrthaiikaraa, Same us Saralda-glrl and Malln-pnrvnU. for

tho unmet of iho 24 rirthoflumi of tho dnlnov see Srftvastl. The five holy plnees of the

Jainaa are fcatrufljayn, (Ulnar. Abu, AsfApadu (»ro Prabhfttai and SanutaMkhurn. but

the Indian Antiquary (vol. II, 1872, p. 364) hoe Clinndroglri in the Himalaya instead of

Astflpada.

Somlda-girl—Same «» Samst-ilkbaru. Pwhup* bamidiigiri or Sumnildngiri U a variation

of SumAdhl.glri (or inkhara) an 19 Tiithufdiaiaa obtained Nii vAya on this hill.

SamUKOd—l'atehubud. ninetoon miles ««et oi Agra (Doiuicio 'fraw/j. p. 43), whcio

Aurangwb defeated Dura. HaunigacJ in a corruption of Samanagtuii.

Sftnohi—Homo an flami.

Sandhyi The river in Sindh in MaJwa, a tributary of the Yamuna (R. K. Roy n ilbh.,

Sabhk, ch. 0. p. 282 n.).

S6odUyn-4t>r«ma -I. Chitai-mamUrpnr in the district of Faizabad in Oudh mu the
hermitage of Rinbi Stadilya, the celebrated author of tho Bdndilya-tidrat. 2. fcftrodfl

(nee Saradl).

SaOgola (of die Greeks)—Some as 6*kala (Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 180). Dr.

Ithnndorkor (Ind. dirfc, I, 22) and McCrindla (luxation of Indio 6y Alcxandf the Great,

p. 348). hov.-er.er, identify it with S*i k«!n of Punini (Sfilro, IV, 2, 76) and place the country
between the Hydraotea and Hjpade, probably in tho district of Amritsar and towards the

hill. Mr. V. A. Smith is also of opinion that the identification of Safgola with §Akila in

erroneous; he snppceee Satgala war. in the Gnrudispur ilistrict [Early l/ittorj cf India,

p. fifl wofe).
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Ssnitaiua-tirtha—Same at Rfimeivara. See Setubandha.

Sangamehftra— 1 A town in Koukano. about 20 milei north. cant of RalnagirL It 'rt-

t lie capital of a Chulukya prince Somodeva (ae»- PaiaSuiSiua-kkheira). 2. Tt u a LJngnjet

place of pilgrimage ou the continence of the Malapimbbi and tbe KpfboH [Bomb. Got.,

vol. XXIV, p. 110). Bainva, the founder of tbe Lrngavet or Jangama aeet, died ut iLl=

place (Wilson's Marl. Col., pp. 310. 311.. 3. A ahrine ..I Sira at tlw oonduence ol tbo

flange* "nil UarupA in Benares /*.. J. cb. 02).

Sanjftn—An o)<l village culled also Saftjty* in tho Thuna diatriot. Bombay Preaideucy.

u I* the AJ'mfa* oi the Arab xrritn*. It alio called SUabpur. Khaheriat nw the

tint priest of the Pnrei* to settle there in 71ti a t> See Devabandara. It i* evidently tbe

SaAjnyantlnagarl of the Mbh. (SafabA. eh. :ll) conducted l»
t
v Sabadcv* .

SafiJaynntl-Nninri- iRome n* Sabjin.

SShkala—>Sec Sadgala <I>flninl'» AdlfAflgdpf).

Sa^kaiichHiya—The name of * mountain, ni pmem called Taldit-i-feuleiman, itear

Srlnr.gsrin Knatnir « »n the top of tbe hill Atoka'iMn KunAIa (or Joloka) bulltainonaatory.

now converted into a moaque, where the celebrated iffcimet SakkarAchArya rttaUUbod

Siva worship. See Gopftdrl The old Hindu name of the hill waa Sandblmkna-parrata.

The teroide of tbe ilohldara Jy eahtha.Rudm (or JyMhtheirara) «a» on the top of

the mountain (JUJaiamAfifl, hk. I, r. 124).

ftahkarn-Tirthn In Vep«l. iramedintcly Mow tbe town ol l\»tnn nt the confluence of the

ntgmttl and the Mnplmail (>Unir*»hinl). Mvn I -aid to have performed naMthiam at

ibia place for obtaining DuryA (AVmptMAe vh.4 p

SAnkJIya-SanHaa or BnnbUn-Bawtntupnrn, Mtuatcd on the north bank of the rivet

Iksliumatt, now called the KaH-nadl, between Atranjl and KnnonJ. and tnoniy.thite mile

watt oll'alegai'h In tho district of l*t alt ond forty*Jive mile" notth-went of KonouJ. in

I'alafljali’e SJahMMthyo, Siukgiya is -aid to I* four goJa«a* from (iabldliumat which

hn.i Icon identified with Kndftrkof In tire Etwadiitrict of lire United Province* (Bp. Inti
,

vol. I, pp. 1711, 1*3}. It wee the capital of KiJA KuAadlivaja, brother of ftnidhvaja

Janalca, tho (other of SIU ot the (Adi K., oh. 70). Ii waa a femoui place

of BnddltUi pllgrlnt"hc, oa it waa her* that Buddha descended from Hie lYajUtritprfa

heaven by the ladder of gold, accompanied by the god* Intlra and Bnbmfi. Cunningham

Mippioce that the temple of BisAil Devi occupies the site of tho three •taircHse* (Arc*.

B. Rtp., vol. I, pp. 271 f.) There 1* also a atftpa of Atoka at thla place. It waa rWted

by Fn Hlan in 410 a.d. ond by Iliucu Tllang in 030 a.d. Sco Kapllha.

Sankha— 1. Tbo river Sank, n tributary o| the BrAhmapl In the ChnttmKagpur divialon

(.l/'A., Vann, eh, S3)

;

it i* called oho Saftkhltjl 2. A place of pilgrimage on the north

l«ulc of the SarMVati in Kurukahotra near- Dveitavana (Mbit., Salve, ch. 3$).

Saf.khlnl—See Sankha (1).

Sar;kholdhlra-The Ulaud ol Bali (Bcytj, belonging to the province of Guzcrot, situated

ut the aouth-weatern extremity of the gull ol Cutcb. Vilhpu is said to have destroyed a

demon named £aAkhA*ura at this jJaco and to have delivered the Veda*
(
I’adma P„

ch. 71, Hamilton’* Ettal-huHa GaifJItti, a.v. Bata laic).

3ahkakarna - The southern portion of Benares {Btihat-ydrarlfyu P., pt. II, ch. 4$, v 20).

S»Dla-tiriha—At GuAgrivari-ghtt in Nepal, where the rivet Marndftrikl join* the

Bichmati or llflgmati. Pi4n ati i* raid to have performed nsectioiem nt this place (Sroyaw

W- P„ ch. 3, p. 230).
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SAnlt—SAiichl about six mile* to lie south-west cl Bhilsn and twenty mile* northeast

of Bliupal (Cunningham's Bhiha Tope », p 181). It is celebrated for ancient Buddhist

topes. constructed According to different authorities in the flth, 3rd, or 1st century B.c

The great tope was built about 188 n.r. by a king of the Sufiga dynasty (Sir Monler

WllUama’ Modem India, p. 1»>). One of the town contained the allies of .<Ariputra and

MoggalMno, two of the principal disciples of Buddha (aeo NAlandA and SrAvaitl). The rail,

iug war constructed in 2.10 b.o , and the gate in the Ut century A.n. Dr. Fleet, however,

consider* that tho ancient name of SAftchi a KAkanAda (Cap. /**. Inti., vol. Ill, p. 31).

For a description of the SAftchi topes, tee CVinningham’s Bhiha Topu, p. 183 See

KAkanAda.

SapAdghfah*— 1. Same o* s/lkambhori, modern Snmbhor in Enatern Rajputana (Tawney

l‘iabandhocfiint<hna«i, p. 120; Bp. Ind., II, p. 422). 2. There la alio u temple o(

‘ialtambhati in Knmaun, SapAdalakdiu U the Sanskrit form of the modern Sewalik

(Horn. Gas, TcJ. I, pt. I, p. 1A7). Tho corruptionofSapAdalakaha appeaia to be SawAlAkh

(Upham'a Jldjdntli, p. flO). and Sewallkli ia the corruption of SawllAkh.

flupplnl See Glrlytk (SBE., XIII, p. 264 n. ; Goonorutne’s Anyuttara Nikdya, p. 210).

SupU-dvipa—Tho •even dvtpsa or insular continents mentioned in tho PnrAjjas are

ifninbu, I‘Inkah a, fiftlmall Kn*n. Kraufleha, <’aka and Puihkara (Padna P., KrlyAyogn.

•rtra, oh. I).

Snpla-Gaudnkf The acven river- which unite end form Ihe river Goulak are tho Barigar.

tho SAIagrAmf nr the NArAyapI, tho flvttl-OnptJakf. tho Manlangdf, the Dnrnmdl. the

(;apdl and tho TrUAia XVI11, p. 7«2 map).

Sapu-GangA—CaiigA, OodAvnrl, KAveil, TAmmparQl, Slndhu, Barayu and N'armadA

ore called Sapta.Qabgl <$ftn P., bk. 2. ch, 13).

Sapta-QodAvorl Aplucoof pilgrimage mentioned in tho PutAqm aituatrd nt Bciongipar,

sixteen miles from PRliApurn (PlahjnpurA rf S'nmudrn Gnpta'a Inscription), one of the

station* of the East (Mil Railway, not far from lUjamoheudri in the QodAvari diitrlot

(Mbh., V»nn I*., di Hi; Padma P
.
Bvarga, ch. 18). Aocording to some writers the seven

mouths of tho GodAvnrl were called by this name (RHjataranffiqi, bk. till, a. 34449—Dr

Stein's tram., vol. is. p. 271 note).

BaptagfAma—Sltglon, on ancient town of Ilongul noar MogrA in tho district of Hughly ;

it ti now an Insignilleuiit vlllago consisting of a few hut*. It was a groat emporium of

commerce and the capital and port of Rvlha at tho time of tho Rouiaus, who knew it by

tho name of Ganges Begin. It wm aUo tho capital of Western Bengal at tho timo of the

Mahotnodann (Lane Boole's Mtdintal India under Mahometan Pul/, p. 164). It was

situated on tho Gauges. The teowaion <4 tlie Ganges in 1030 a.d. and tho rise of Hughly

Into a royal port caused its ruin (sec my .Votes on the HiBorg of the Dittrirt of Hughly or the

Ancient Rddha in JASB., 1010). Formerly SoptogiSma implied seven villages BAnsberia,

Kprtapura, Bflsudcvapurn, KityAnandapura, Sibpux, Sombachort and BaladghAtL For the

life of Zafler Khan, tho conqueror of SaptagrAma, sec JASB
.
XV (1847), p. 383. Ptolemy

say* that Gang* was the capital of the Gangaridai. The Ganga-ridai wore evidently the

GaAgA-K&dhia or tho inhabitants of Rftdha, who lived on tho west bank of the Ganges,

tho eastern boundary of RAdha being the Ganges ond henoe Congo is evidently SaptagrAma ;

it Is the " Port of Ganges " of tbo Ptriphu of the Erythraan Sea, tho sea being then dcoer

to SaptagrAma than it Is at present, henco SaptagTAma was the capital of RAdha in tho

1st or 2nd century of tho Christian cut (see JASB., for 1810). SaptagrAma was visited
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by Ibn Batuta to 1348 aj>. He calk it by the name o1 SudkAwAn which he describe*

as a large place “on the shore of the great ica," but bays it was closo to the junction ci the

Ganges and the YamnnA (evidently at Trivnyi) According to him, H&tgAon mi not only

« port, bat the residence of Fakrudd-n, the then Sultan of Bengal find. Ant., Ill, p. 210).

Merchants Irom various parts of India as Ksli'gn, Tiailaifin, Gujcrat. etc. used to come to

HaptagrAoa for trade (K. Ch. pp. 100. 220 : RehofFs Ptriph't, p. 28 ; MctYiodle's Ptolmg).

Sapta-Kau&lkA—See MahAkauilki.

Sapta-Kohkaaa—The following territories In the Malabar coast Here called the seven

Kortkapaa
:
Kerala, Tulu, GovarAaktra. Koiikapa proper, Kaiahfltnka, BarAlAiU and

Barbara (Wilson, At. Rrt., XV, p. 47; Dr. Stein’s Rdjatamiigint, vol. 1, p. 100). See

Parasurlma-kshatra.

SapU-KuUehala—The seven principal mountains, nhich are Mahendra, Malaya, Sahya.
SukttoiAna. GaadhamAdaua, BindhyA and Plripitra. For the CnadlmmAdana, the

J/nupa P. (ch. 144) has Rikohavlna and the Agni P. (ch. IIS) has Henm-porrata,

SapU-MokahadApurt-The seven holy town* are Ayodhyi, Mathurl, MfiyA. KA«|, Kfiflebi.

Avantl and DvArAvati (frUal-Mamva Pu/dva, Madhya kh.,«h. 24)

Sapta-PAtAla- See Rasitala.

iapUrsha—Satnra In MahArAah|ra (Ffa*9t(.SoaA/ff
.
oh. 114),

Sapta-slgara—The seven seas are (1) Zamira (salt) or the Indian Ocean surrounding

Jamhu-drlpa cr India (Pidma P„ KrigAyojatdm. ch. 1); 12) KMru (Inaplaaatod milk),

it la a corruption of Shlrtran 8eo, oa the Caspian Hen uaa colled (Yule’a Mam Polo, vol. I.

p. 80 note), and It formed tbo ncrthern boundary of SftLa.dvIpo (AtnfAn P„ ch. 8flj

;

(3) Surd (wine), it la a corruption of the Sea of Harain which b another name for theCaaplon

Sea (Yule'a Mam Pofo. ro). If, p. 41>4), and It famed the southern or south-eastern

boundary of Kuta-dvtpa {Brohmdto/a P„ oh. 01
;
the Bardha P., ch. 87, bae Kohfra SAffnra

Inatead of Huri)
; (4) OhjUa (elnrliled butter), It la a corruption of the ErytbrtMn Sen

or the Persian Gulf, and It formed the boundary of fttlinala-dvlpa or Chal-dia, that is

Assyria (ArnlAa P„ ch. fill)
; (fl) /HIa (augarrane Juice). Tlahu |a another name for the

Oxui (PfaAitu P., pt. II. eh. 4), hero the river la taken as n tea. It formed the southern

boundary of Pu-likaradvlpa (Bnrdha /*.. ch. 6ft), Puehkam being evidently a variant of

Bhushkara or Bokhara
; (0) Dadhi (curd) or the sea of Aral, Dadlil la the SanakrltUed

form of Dahl (DaJus) iho name of a Hcythlo tribo which lived In the Upper Jaiartcn

(JBBBAB., vol. XXIV, p. 048) and evidently on the shore* of thla lake, it formed tbr

boundary of Knuncha.dvfpa (fordho P, ch. 88); (7) Svddu.Juico (sweet- Haler), it

la perhape a corruption of Tchadun, a river in Mongol la, it formed the boundary of orratht-

flowed through Flakaha-dvipo-. See my Ratdtah or the L’ndrr-KOrld In the IHO., vol*. I U

S-apta-aalla—Vein-male, a cluster of hills 10 miles north of t'annnncre in the Malabar ('oast,

the flrst Indian land seen by VaSco-da-Gama In 1483 (Yule’a Mono Polo, vol. II, p. 321).

Sapta-SArasvata— 1. The eolJeotire name of seven rivrre: KAAchanAkahf to NaimlabA.

raoya. BisAlA in Gaya, ManauramA in Kc4ala. Oghavatl in Kurulahetru. Surepu in

HaridvAra, BimalodA in the Himalaya and 8uprnbhi in Puahkora (J/8A., 8alye p..

ch. 39). 2. A place of pilgrimage iu Kurukshetra (MU., Vans. ch. 83).

Sapta-SIndhu—The Punjab, where the early Aryans, who were afterwards called the

Hindus, first settled themselves after their migration to India. The seven Sindhns (rivers)

are the Divatl, Chandra bhdgA, BitastA, BipAiiA, Satndru.Sindhuand S&rasvatfor the Kabul.

The word Sapta-Stodhn nf the Big F*A» (VIII. 24, 27) is the HapU Hendu of the Vtndidad
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(I 73} (Wfft'faljw P Prutii^.rHa Pars*, pi. I, eh. 8 aw] Max Muller's Chipsfrom a German

Worlthop. vol. I. p. S3}. The ancient Aryan* u ho lived in the Panjnb nt the time of the

fli> r<vfa were divide'! into five tribe* railed the Purus (or Bharatas, afterwards called

Kuril*} who lived on the north of tho RAvj
;
the Tritons (colled rufichilas) who lived on tho

north and south of the Sutlej
;
Anus

;
Yndus and Tursoaus (Ragorin’a Perffo India, p 323).

SarabhO Same ui Ssrayu {Vinaya-plfaka, Chullavagga. 0, 1, 3 and 4 in SBE., XX.

p. 301, XXXV, p. 171 ;
MiUndA-ytUha, 4, I. 33). It ii the Sam boo of Ptolemy.

6lrndfl—S-uxli, on the right bank of the Kiasen Ooi’igft near its junction with the Madlm-

mall near Koiuraj in Kasmir; it is one of the Pi tint* whero Soil's houdlssuid to have fallen

(Gladwin’* Ayfu Aklttp, pt. I, p. 300 ;
Dr. Stein's BAjatarahgi\t, vol. II, p. 279; Shtnda

P.. Nngnrn Kh.. eh 137) (Updilyn Muni peifonned aiiAicritira here. For o iWiipiiim of

thctaruplc, eee Dr. 8uin'a BAjataraiigi .*. 'ol II, p. 270. J.nlitAditya MukUpfd", king of

Kssmlr, having treacherously killed n king of GiHi<Jn, the Bungabes entered Rnsndron the

pretext, of visiting the temple of ShradA, destroyed the image of RAinasvAmui (Vishpu),

mistaking it for that of PurihAsa-ketuva left el surety for safety of the king of Oaud“ |Dr.

Stein's Mfatoratylt, vol. 1, p. 132). It is wiled SwvujJl* Tlthu In tho &a>Aa,a\)iju\ta

(ch. 10). Saiikm AchAryu war not allowed tn enter the trmpietil) hcanswoicdthc questions

put to him by learned men belonging to various eccta.

4*radA-Mnthn One of tho four M*thu« or monasteries estubliihrd by Satkarichttryn

at DvArlkfl In Gurernf (ser Srlfigaglrl).

.'klrahgnnlllha -It* contraction I* S&rnAth : *me •» J/.fjurfdw (sco Mrlfcid&VA). It

was ot this place that Budillm after tlie attainment of Ruddhuliood. proachcd hii first

Pinion or what l» railed "turned tho wheel of law"
(
Dhnnnarhaim), Thu Dhnmek

stupa according tndmvetnl Ctutnlngham, was originally built by Aioka 1/licA. S. R>p„

vol. > p. 112) on the spot wh*ro Buddlm fits! preached Id* doctrine to Knuodiny* and four

other BrAhninus or a* it <« called " turned the wheel of lav " On the north of the Dhnmek
-tirjio tbrru aro tlie ruins of u *tA|>* wliers Buddha predicted about tho future Buddha

Maltreyn
;
but. according to Hturn Tsiang the «lto where he first proelaimed tho trutha is

marked by Aaokn a pillar recently disooveied, aim) tho DhameU slilpa marks the place

where Buddha prophesied about tho future Iluddhahood of Miitreya, At a apot near tho

mouth of tbo river As!. Buddha converted Yasa and his four friends, Puron, Bimnla,

Gnvainpntk and SubAhu.

SArasvafa— I. The Pmhkara Lake near A]mirn (VartfAo P„ eh. III). 2. SflrnsvaU or

SArawatapura was aittinted on the north.new of HastinApurw (H*maK<*ha). It was tho

capital of Blramnniaa of tho JaiWufMdHrfa (rh. 47).

SAraivatapura -Same as SAratvata.

Snrasvatf— I. Tho river Sarasvstlriao* in tlie hill* of Sinnnr in the Himalayan range culled

the Sewslik and emerges into the plain* *t Ad-Badrl in Ambsla, and is deemed as ono of

the most sacred rivers by the Hindus. The fountain from which the river takce itsrise was

situated at tho foot of a /dofcsAa tree, and hence it was called PlakshAvntarapa or PUksha-

prnsravaoa and frequented as a place of pilgrimage (ATM., Adi P., ch. 172 and Padma P
,

Svarga. ch. 14
;
R<y - Vo/a, X. 73). It disappears for a time in the sand 'near the villsge of

f'hnl&ur and reappeun* at IthavAnipura. At BAlehhappar It again disappear* but appear*

again nt Bare Khera
; *t Urnai, near Pehoa, it is joined by the Mirkand* and the united

stream bearing still the name of Saraavall ultimately joins the Ghnggar (Ghorghar) which

vra* evidently the lower part of the 8arasvatf {Panjab Gattllttr. Ainbala Diatiicf, ch. 1).
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Tue Guaggui or G»gg*r ia believed to have been the ancient Baraavati though it is not

known how it ha* lost that name (JBA8., 1803, p. hi)
;
tee PAvani. The JIaAMdroto also

says that alter disappearing, the river appears again at three places, namely at Chomaeod-

blieda, firodbheda and NAgodbhcdo. (Vane. Pam, eh. 82) The SnrnsvntI is described

in the 9*0 »* " flowing liter, Mann end the 21ahMiOrala speak about its dis-

appearance in the sand at Bin44sna-tirth« near Sii»* (JRAS., 1 503, p 61). In (he

Vodic period the Sarasrati was a very Urge river and it flowed Into the *aa (MaxM tiller
'

Ifig-Vtda fiaijAlto, p. 40 commentary). The Jliy Veda does not even hint about it* sub-

ten*ne*o course in the Trivcpi at Allahabad. The Kurukahetrn Sarasv«tl U called tin-

PrAohl or Eaatem Saraavatl (Asditto P., IHtiua lih., cb. 67). The numc, however, is

specially applied to the Ptubkaru borasvati, that in the Sarasvatl which with the Loon I

issues out of the PtnJikara Lake (Prtdma P., Bvdak|l Kk.. ch. IS), it falU into the Guli

of Kutch. 2. A river ncor SomuAth m Guzerat now called Bnunftkshl <»co PrabMia).

It is a small river which rising in Mount Abu run* westward toward* the Hunn oi

Kutoh from the celebrated shrine of Koteivara MahAdsva in the maiUe hill, of Avasoor

(Forbea, J&WkfM). It is called PrahhAsa finrasrntl, and is suppewed to lw Identic*! with

the PrAchl-Barasvatl (8handa P„ PrahhAsa Kh„ PrabbAsnmAhAt,, ch*. 33. 36). On the

bank of thU rlvor below an aspen tree near Homnath, Kfi-bnrv breathed his |n«t . 3. Ars-

choda or Eaatem Afghanistan (the district of Kandahar), fjamavnt! being wiitten *»

HnraUhalti in the ZcndavosU. It Is mentioned as TTar/.uvntI.h in the Behistun Inscriy

thru (Rawhnson’s Hendoitu, II, p. 301}. It wa* uLooallod Baukuta, of which theca,dial

U plausibly I dontitled with Ohatnl. Dr HhaudnrUr doubttaDy derives the name of

Aruchcalu from that of tho mountain Rtkehoda mentioned by PAnini'a commentator* fjnd.

Ant
,

I, 22). 4. The river Helmnml in Afghanistan, the Avestan name of which it also

Harakhaiti. Hence thett»« 6'arm<itU offhe Alharr*- Vtd, arc the Helutond, the Indio

anclonUy called Suroavatl aud the 8aia«raU of Kuiuksheirn (Ragarin’a Fedie India), 5.

The Arghandav in Amohoeta aooording to lUDebrandt (Macdonnell and Keith's 1'ftfie

Indat o/ .Yarns* a,ui Suited, vol. II, p. 437). 0. A tributary- of the AlakinandA

(OafigA) in Garival (Ag*> P-. 100. v. 17).

Sarasvatl-nagara— Pmhup. Sim on the Sarasv*tl in KuruWtvtrn. Punjab (JM., Matuhele,

eh. 7).

Saravana-I The blrth-pUcc <4 Go*AU Maiikbalipuiiv. new (5rAv«*il. Ho u as the head

(w founder/ oi tin Xjtvukas (Hocmla'o 1'trd.wpmhwdv, intro
, p. xlv; Appendix, pp.

I, 4). 2. Retnknpd* the blrlb.plaue of Kiirttiko, neat KulAiauutLn temple iu Guiwak

sarAvatl— 1. "'ilford identifies Suftvatl with the river BungaugA which p*Me* through

tho district of Budaon in Bohllkhand (Aitalic IftMtUthra, vol. XIV, p. 408; Podma

P., Bvarga (Adi), ch. 3). 2. Fyaabod in Uudk (B. L. Mitra'a Latitaviitam, p. 8), but

Sarivoti appears to 1* the corruption of SrArneti (modem Sahef-Mahet) on the RAptt

(Couip Ramtii,<a a. Cttara. cb. 121 with the Ratjk wapiti, cento XV. v. 07). 3. The river

RAptl on which Sr&vaBti i« situate.! [Itii<iUcaivki. canto XV). It ia the SolomntU of

Arrlnu (MoCVind’e’s Indiltt •>} Airian, p. ISO). 4 The Divyatvdum ICowells ed. cti.

1) places SarAvoti, both the town and the rivrr. to the south-east of Pundravarddhana.

Tho river SarAvuti was the boundary between the countries called PiAchye and Udlcbyn,

the former being on Ire south-eastern side and the latter on its north-western side

(AwumiwAo, Bhumi-vargn).

Sarayu—The Ghagro or Gogra in Uudh. The town oi Ayodhyft i» -itunted on thU river

l/f'imdynniT. B41n K., cb. 24). See KAma-Auama aul Bot/a- It U evidently the Sarabhu
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of the ililindapanha
,
(4, 1, 35). The river rises In the mountains of Kuinaun anilafterits

junction with tho KAlf-uodJ it is called thoSarayu, the Ghagra or tho DewA. According

to the JIbh. (AnuASMna, eh. 155) it issue* from the Minasn-earovaiw.

SfiriM—One of tho fifty-two I'Rh'is where Sail’s throat is salil to have fallen. Thetcm|ilo

of S4iikA Devi is situated on tho Hail Mountain, three miles from Srinagar in Kasmir.

It was the hermitage of Rishi Kftfyapa (aee Kifcyapapura).

SarkariTartt* -It is perhaps the river Sakri in Bihar which has boeu incorrectly ldout.l«xl

by ilr. Beglar with the Suktimatl (XrtA. S. ftp., vol. VIII. p. 124 ; Dhdgamto. V, ch. 10).

Sarkaril and VarttA appear to be two distinct rivers (Deti-Bhdgawta, VIII, oh. 11).

Snrovan— 1. .Seo NirAyauasam. 2. Tlie twelve Sarovaraa are Manda, Achchhodu,

I/>hitn. MAnasa, Sailode, Biuduaaia, SAyana, Vi»Iiui>upada, ChandrapmbhA, I’ayoda,

Utfara-Mlnuia, and HudiakAntfi {Brahnidnda P., ch. 51).

Sarpauthadhl-viMra—Adlutoi valley in Buuer near the fort Chaidarra on the north oftlie

Swrtt river, visited by HiuenT»iang(Dr. Stein's ArehiMlogteal Tour tilth the Butter Force,

p. 31).

Sarplkl—A tributary of tho Gomatl. According to Iahcii It la the saute as Sydttdtka {M.
Alt., Map). Sec SyAndlkA.

rtarvaoa-Aarama—Dohthi or tho junction of the two stream* Marho nud Wiswa in the suh-

division of Akhbarpura.dlitriotPyxabad In Oudh, where according to tradition, iMUratha

king of AyndbyA. killed Ijtiahl fiarvap* or Slndhti, tho son of a blind Rishl, miaUking him

tor nn elephant while the letter was filling a pot with water. Tho hermitage of the Riahl

was near the confluenor But tho RdmAya^a (Ayodh K„ ch. 63) ploocs tho scene nsur

tho SarayQ.

SaryanAvant—Same ns RAtnahrada (ftg- V*da, VII, 2. ft
;
Dr. Wilson's Indian CoMee, rol. I,

p. 86). It is also written baryyasAvatii.

sataithall —Antravodu .
the Doab between tho Ganges and tin YammiA

ftaudru— 1 The rivoi Sutlej; it is also called the Ghtggur or the Glmi.v which is tho

milted streams of theSutlcj and the Bias frotu tholr Junction at Eudrre»u to tho confluence

with the Ohenab The tihai* La known to the inhnbitanta by the nninc of Not (JASB., VI,

p. 110). According to aomo authorities the Sutlej wasnot one of tho riven forming tho l’ail.

chanad. but its old bed was thoSotra orHakra (Obaggnr), which driod up owing to it"

inversion into the Bios valley. According to Mr. G. Campbell, the Ghaggar is the

principal tributary of the Sarasratl {Ethnology oj India, p. 04
;

Drs. Macdonoll and

Keith " Vt4iit Index of Fames and Subject!, H, p. 43ft). Sc< Snrasvad. 2, Sirhind

in tho Panjab P., ch. 57 ; Beal’s KWC., I. p. 178).

6atlyaputra--Tho Tolu country including Mangalore (Aiokn'a Glrnar Inscriptions and

Smith s ytseda, p. lift). But see Telihgana.

flatrufilaya—The most sacred of ehe five hills (see Snme'tdkhnra) of tho Jamas in Katina-

war, at tho oastom base of which the town of palitana is situated. 70 mile* north-west of

Surat and thirty-four miles from Bhownagar. It la sacred to Adinflth (sco Srfivaltl).

The Chaumukh temple Is the most lofty of all tho temples on tho Eummit of tho hill.

The SatrufiJaju tom,Je was repaired at a ooet of one more and alxty lath* of rupees by

BAgbhatadeva in tho reign of KumA.-apAla, king of Pnttana. Tho Ajfniflyffyo Mdhdtmyo
wn» composed by DhanoArara Sflri at the request of fiilAdityft of Balabhl.

Satyavatl-Same as Kaiiaxi [V&yu P., ch. 01. r. 88) It is mentioned a* " Suttcwle ” in

Gladwin’s AyceniAkberg (p. 7S5),
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Saubhanagara—Same u flilvapura.

Saufeara-Kshctia - Same a* Aokara-kahcir*.

Saundattl—Same aa SugandbavartL

Saur&Jhaa—The Peninsula of Guzerat or Kathiawnd, the Syrastrcne of Ptolemy. The

name was also applied to the country from Sindh or tho Indus to Baroach, that Sa.

Guzorat, Outch and Kathiawar (/Mwdyuoa, Adi, ch. 13). SaurAjyn wna a aynonym of

Sauriahtrt (JASB., 1873. p. 105). Its capital was Balabhl [Daiakumdracliarlta, ch. 6).

It vraa governed by the Satraps under Aiola and tho Maurya kingn, then by the 8ah

kings from the flrat century a.o. to the third oentury a.d., and after them by tho

Scnipattt under tho Guptas of Kanouj. Under tho Gupta emperor* it* oapital was

B&ioanaathali, modern Banthali, before Balabhl became its capital. Aocording to local

tradition MAdhavapura in Kathiawar was the place where Kriehqa wbb nterrird to

Butanint. Krishna met hla death at Pro^.hiUa Patan near Vciawal.

Sauripqra- Tho name given by the Join** to the town o! MnthurJ (UUaiddkyayana In

SBE., XLV, p. 112). Tho Jalna Tiitbai.kora AiUh|4nemi .* Xeiulndtha was born at thia

place and ho died on tho 8ummlt of Mount Girnar (A’ofpu Sitm in Ibn Sacrtd Booliaftht

Eatl. roL XXII. p. 270). But according to tho fikdltudgara, a Jalna work, Swrlputa and

MathurA are two different towns. Suurf, who succeeded his father Sftra, Lirj? of Mathurt,

removed his capital to a nowly built oily named Sauripurl, while hU younger laotlior

Snvtrt remained at MathurA.

Sauryapura -Samoaa dauripura.

Sauvira - It has been Identified by Oinningbam with Edsr. a dlaUlcl in the provinces of Guze-

nit which was lladari of the Buddhist period at the head of tho Gulf of Knmbny (Ane.Oto.,

p. 407). Sauvirw was theSophir os Ophlr (g.v.) of tho Biblo(butsee SurpOraka) ami Sovinv

of tho miimla Panha
(
8BK

,

vol. XXXVI, p. 200) wheio it Is doscrlbcd at a seaport.

Aooording to another writer, Raovira wasalUiateil between the India a ml thoJhelum. henoo

It waa oallcd Sindhu-Ssuvlra (Ubk,, BhUhma, ch. 0
;
htfm<fya?o, Adi, ch. 13). TheSafnifl-

jjyo MAhdhnya plucoe It In Sindhu or Sindh. It appears from the Afni Purdsa (ch. 200)

that tho river DovikA and from Mdgamta P. (v. 10) tho river Ikshumatl flowed through

Sauvira. Dr. Rhys Davids place* Sauvira in his Slap to tho no*th of Kathiawar and along

(he Gulf of Cutoh {BwUhitt India, Map facing p. 320. and Bhdgatata, V, ch. 10; I. ch. 10, r.

30). Albsrunl idontiflos It with Multan and Johrawor (Alfuruafi Indio, vol. I, pp. 300, 302 ;

*n also SBE., XIV, P 148 note), gee DsvIkA- Roruka or Roruva waa the capital of Sau-

vira {Jdlaba, Cam. Ed., vol. Ill, p.260—JdiUo J&laka). But those identifications arc doubt-

ful. In the Mdrfand. P. (ch. 87) Sindhu and Sauvira have been plaood In the northern part

of India, and mentioned along with GAndbAra, Madra, otc. Itapeon save that the two part*

of the compound word Slndhu-Sauvira are often used separately aa names having nearly tho

same moaning, and ho identifies It with tho modern provinces of Rindli (dncicai India,

p. 108). Dr. Bhagavnnlal Imlraji «ay« thatSindhu-Sauvira Uko AkorAvanU are usually

found together. Sindhu iB tho modern Sindh ar.d Sauvira may have been part of Upper

Sindh, tho capital of which was DAUAmitrl {Early BitL of Qtijorat, p. SO), perbaj* from

DAltAmitra (Demotdua). king of Sauvira (J/6A., Adi. ch. 141). The identification of

Sauvira by Alboruni with Multan and Jahrawar eoems to be correct.

Seka-Tho country of Jfcajpur. south-east of AJmlr (McCrindle’a AncUnl India as dacrihed

by ilt&itihtnt* and Atrian, p. 133 note). But the AlahdtJidral* (SabbA, th. 31) place* It to

the south of the Cbarmai.vati (Chambal) and nor th of Avanti (Ujin). it can therefore bo
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identified with North ifalon. It was conquered by Sahadeva. one ol tho P&ijdavas, with

Apara 3aka which wo* ovidontly on tlio south of &&a.

SemaUpura— 1. Somali, near Samhhalpur (Tavernier's Travels, Ball's od., II, ch. 13).

2. Bambalaha of Ptolemy, on the river Koil, intbo District of Palamuln tho Chota-Nagpur

division in Bihar, oolehrated for its diamond mines. It is the Soumelpour of Tuvernier.

SemRiln—Obaul (Bbandorkor'a Hitt, ojtht Dcktan, to o. viii).

SwMuqdMCU—Kandy (Bishop Co|doaion’a Buddhism iii Magadha and Ceylon, p. 255).

For the transfer of the tooth-relic from AnunUlhApura, see Mutu Chornaia Svraniy'i

DdthdfiHfM, Intro., XIX.

Serondvipa—Ceylon.

fiashfidrl—Sec Trlmala and Tripoli. It i* also called Suhdchala.

SetavyA—To-woi of Fa Ulan. It has boon Identified by Prof. Rhys David* with Satiabia

[Indian Buddhism, p- 72
;
Spence Hardy'e Manual oj Buddhism, pp. R8. 3*7). Mr. Vost

Wontlfios it with BoaodilA, 17 miloe from Sahot-Mahot and six miles from Rnlarampni

[JRAS., 1003, p. 513). It was the birthplace of KaAyapa Buddha.

Sellki—AyodhyA (Oudh). SetikA i» evidently a eomtpUon of ftlketa.

Setobandha—Adorn ’• Bridge botwoen India and Ceylon, said to have been built by RArnn

with tho assistance of Sugriva for crowing over to LaiikA. The island of RAmeira/am

U tho first link in tho chain of islets forming the Adam’* Bridge. The Dlaud contains tho

coletirated temple of RAmeAvaranAtha, ono of tho twelve grest Lingo* of MahAdova, said to

havo boon established by RAmoehandra on hi* way to La"kit (£fm I’urdya, 1, oh. 38, and

AfmdyaQa, LankA, ch 22). RAinelvaru i* also c«llod Saiigamatirtha [By, Ini
,
vol. I.p.IKW).

Sonnodwa—Tho nomo cf tho roglon extending from Nosik to Dovagirl in the Deccan. Its

capital was Dovagirl or Doulatabsd (Dr. Bhaiularltar'a Early History oj tin JMkkan, in .

xiv). Tho town of Seunapura was founded by Seunachandm I of the YAdavn dynasty.

Shataraoyo—Nandi was cursed by Siva to become a atone ; he accordingly became n

mountain called Nandl-durga or Nandldroog (Garrett’s Clast. Die,, *.v. Xandl). Viihpn

Interoodod on his bohalf and Siva ordered QaiigA who was within liia matted hair to fnll on

tho mountain on<l to wash away tho fault of Nandi (the river FAlir rise* in Nandidroog).

GangA replied that If »ho would dosoond on earth, sho wished that Siva and Vfihpu should

have their ahrlnci on tho banks ol tho river, so that she might pin between t hem to these*.

Tho request was granted. Siva oorno to Kaftcbipurt. where he was established by six Rlahla.

Thors Is a temple of Vlshiju at Velloro on tho opposlto bank of tho river PAIIr. Iho waste

country In which these *lx Riahia dwelt was called Shiujarnuyu or " &ix wilde»noaaes,"

which in Tamil was called .4ru-codu. which in popular languago i* called Arcot. But

Areadu is a Tamil compound ol Al or Ar, tho banyan tree, and Cadu u foroat (eeo Wilson's

Ma&enzit CeUseHon, p. 50). See Japyesvars.

8h*ihthl—The island Snlsetto. about 10 milca to the north of Bombay. It was originally

a stronghold of Buddhism and subsequently of Saivism as evidenced by tho five group* of

caves Kanheti, etc. contained therein (Da Cunha's Hitt, of Chaul and Bautin, p. 189).

Soc Perlmuda. It is Shatshashtbl of the inscription (Bomb. Gas., pi. II, p. 25).

Slill—Tribikramapura. in the district of Tsnjoro, Madras Presidency, twelve mile* south ol

Chidambarn mentioned in tho Chaitanya-ChariOmrihi (ArMialdn-tlhaiu-cablamdar

panam). It is a corruption of “ SrUi&l! : same as SiyAll,"
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Star—NAthadwAr on the Banas. twenty-two miles north-east of Udayapur in Mewor, where

the ancient image of Kesava Deva was removed from MathurA by RAnA Rtj Singh

in anticipation of Aurar.gr.eb s raid (Tod's Rdjanhin, vol. I, cli. 19, p. C44
;

Growio’s

Matkwa, cli. 6).

Sidlhapura— 1- filddhaur, sixteen miles we*t oi Bara Banki In Ondh. 2. Sitpur (Sidpur)

in the Ahmedabad district in Guacrot, the hermitogo of Rishi Karddama and birth-place

of Kapila, about sixty-four mile* from Ahmedabad [Dtvl-Bhdganta, IX, 21). Same ns

Blndu-sari (2).

Slddhlirama— 1 . Bnxar in the district of Shafcalad. Viihiju is said to have incarnated aa

VAmiui* (dunrf) u t this place. On tho bank of a small stream called ThorA, near ita Junc-

tion with tho Gunge*. on tho western side of Buxor, is a small mound of earth, which ia

worshipped aa tho hirth.plaoo of VAmana Deva (/f<Jm<fyn?a, BAlak«h<Ju. eh. 20). A fair

is held boro overy year in tho month of BhAdra in honour at VAmana Deva. A fair Is *1*0

held in honour of VAmana Dora at Fatira, situated at the oonfluenoe of the Gangea and

tho Punpun, in Uie distriot of Patna, where a largo number of peoplo bathe on a festival

called Vdruni Deddait. 2. Tho hermitago on tho bank of Urn Achchhoda snrovura in

Kashmir (tee Achchhoda-sarovara). 8 A sacred place near DwAraki or in Anartt* or

Gujerat, where, according to tho IhtikmaroirarUa Pvrdaa, tho reunion of Kjiahon and

KAdhikA too); place (Drdrakd wdAdlmjo, VlII, ch. 8). Sec Prsbhlaa. 4. A hermitage

said to ho situated iu tho Himalaya between Kanclianjanga and Dhavalagirl. on too bank

ol a river called Mandatni, 14 mile* fiom Nninnr Berar {RArndya^a, Kish. K., oh. 43).

filll— 1. Tho rivoi G*v«J»k (Wrght'a Uirtory oj Stpal. p. 130, not* 33). 2. A river In

the Rudrn Himalaya near tho tourcoof the Canges In Gorwal {A'chdx'aldra-ithaia'txtibnara.

rforpanom), 3. Thn river Jexartes called 6iUaa or SNA by Mogasthonca in hia work (see

McGrindle's MrQaUhrno and Arrian, p. 85; Beal’s Raord of tht Wuitm Countries, vol. 1.

p. 13 note). See SitA.

fi»labbatlra. Monastery—It was situated on an Isolated hill now called KAwA-dol In the district

of Gaya near the Railway station Bela ; the monastery was visited by Hluen Tslang (droA.

8. Rep., vol. VIII, p. 48 and vol. XV7, p. 47|. For a description of the hill, sco JA8R..

11U7, 402. bllabhadra was the head of the XAlandA monastery when it was visited

l>r Hluen T»iang In 03“ a d„ sod tho latter studied tho l*cfl«i.£drira under gllabhadrn

for flftcou month*. See Khjla|lka Parvcta.

Allt-dhApa Same as MahAsttAna (List o] dacitnt J/ontroicnfo fn Bengal).

6llahatta .Samr as SrfAaffo (TdnS Tanira).

fiili Sitgama— SUA SaAgama is a conniption and abbreviation of BikrnmalilA 8a‘ghA-

rftma, the cflebruk d monastery founded by DbarmapAla. king of Mngndhn, about tho

middle of the eighth century *.». It was the ancient nemo ol PAtbaighAtA, six mile* to

tho north of K- halg&on (Colgong) in tho district of Bhagalpur, containing the temple

of Mahfldova Ba;e5vnran&tba and rock-cut excavations. Two milrt and a half to the south-

east of PAtliargbAtA woo the capital cf RAJA Ganciha Merdan willed Indrison whero ho

built a fort in 88 a.d. (Major Franklin's Si'e of dneienf Palibolfoa ;
he quotes CTaura

PatdtaMkd liy Chaura Kav; as his authority). Ste BikranatUA Vihfira.

Siiyhala—0?ylon. Tho U’pawmM relates tho conquest of the island by Vijaya. who came

from IAU which has been identified with R&dha in 477 n.o. Fergusson identifies I-Ala

with Lkja or Gurerat. but Tpham says that Vijaya come to Ceylon fiom the province of
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" Lade Desay ” in thn kingdom of Baiiga, which he identifies with RAdha De-'a fDpham’a

RnjantnAkari, cb. II, and R/ijdmli, pt. I.), aid this identification is correct (see ./A SB.,

1910, p.690). Muhendra, sou of Aioka, and bis sister Saogha-mitri came to Coylon

doling the reign of Dev&nimpiya-Tiasa and converted the inhabitants o! the island to

Buddhism (Upham'a Rdjaratndhari, ch. II). Sec Lanka. For tho Ceylon coins, seo

JASB, 1837, p. 258, plate 20.

Siphapuri— 1. It hea boon Identified by Cunningham with Kalla or Kailkaha, which

is sixteen miles from Pindi Dudan Khan on tho north side of tho Salt range in tho

district of •Iheluni in tho Panjab {Arch. S. Rep., vo|. II, p. 101). According to Hiaen

Tai&ng tho country of Siiphapura bordorod on the Indus on its western ride ; It was a

dependency of K&amlr in tho seventh century. It uua conquered by Arjuna (Mbh
,

SabbA, ch. 27). It contains a sacred foontain said to have been formed by tho tew of

6lv» on t lip death of Ids wife Ball, to which pilgrims resort every year for the purposes of

purification [JASB., XVIII, p. 131). There are remains of ancient tempi** in Potowar

in tho neighbourhood of Ka(A*. Traditionally Sir.ihapura Is tb r place where Vishnu is

said to have tnearnatod os Nrislipha anil killed Hirupyakitaipu (but arc MillnslbAna-

pura). 2. Sliigur, in the district of llughly In Bengal; it win lonnded by SiqilubAhu,

the father of V1Jaya who conquered and colonised Lsukft. It 1. situated m R&dba, the

Lain or I.flla of the BuddhUts and Lftdo of tho Jama*,- tho anoient Sunihu (seo my
•'.Vole, on fAc IliXory oj <4e DLitrtii of WugA/y " in JASB., 1010, p. 699).

SlndhH— I. The river Indus. Above its Junction with tho China b, the Indus was called

Sindh (Sindhu)
;
from this point to Aror, it was called Poflchunsd

;
and from Afar to

its mouth It was oallvd MHtron (Albaraid '< India, I, p. 260
,
Cal. Bee., vol. OXVII, p. 18).

For a dworlptiou of its aottroeiso 8vcn Hcdln’s Tram ilimilaya, vol. II, J> 213. It is

the Hlilho of lhe BniUNun Inscription, Hoddu of the Bible, ami Hetulu of the Vsndulsd.

2. Tho oountry of Sindh. Aooostfing to Ptolemy the Abbtiaa dwelt In the southern portion

of Sindh, and tho Mushika* raaided In tho northern porllou. It wa* tho Abhiras who took

away by force the ladlaa of Krishna's household from Arjuna while he was bringing them

through the Banjul* after Rffaltya’s death (Jlmhma Pnrdfo, eh 212). After tho death of

Menander (MiUnda of tho MtUnda I\thho) who roignod over tlie Panjab, Sindh, and

Kabul from 110 to 110 H.o., MauAB tbo Hoythion conquered Sindh and expelled the

Greeks Irom the Panjab. Mania waa succeeded by his son Ana who extended bin

dominion beyond Jollalnbcid, and Axilcina, son of Ana, conquered Kabul (Cunningham's

Arch. S. Rep., II, p. 84). For tho Muhammadan conqueat of Sindh and Ha history and

for tho downfall of Alor anil Bruhmunabnd (are JA8B., 1838, p. 93 and nlso p 297 ; Ibid.,

1841, p. 267; Ibid., 1845, pp. 76, 166). 3. The river KAll.gindh In Malwn called Dakiibinu.

Sindhn in tho MahdbhdraU (Vena P.. cb. 82) anil 8indhu in the Mtyhadvta (pt. I, v.

30; Maleya /*., ch. 113.) The name of India (Intu of lliuen Tslang) la aeorruption of

Btndhu. For othor Chinow names of India ace Brctechncider'a ilcdiaail RtAtanh",

II, p. 26. According to Mr. Rapaon " India " originally meant the country of the Indus

(Ancient India, p. 186). 4 . A river in Molwa, which rising m>»r SironJ falls Into the

Vamunft (Jldtall-ilddhata, Acts IV, IX). It is the Pfirva-Sindhu of the Betf P.,ch. 39.

6. Sindhu.deM was the country of the Upper Indus (Amr.daiam Bnrnyu'8 Dictionary,

vol. Ill, Preface, pp. 20 25).

Sladhuparija- Same as IXihdiinaSindhii (Bardha P., ch. 86). Perhaps it is on erroneous

combination of the words Sindhu and PanuUd (tec 3/a/sya P., ch. 113, v. 23).

Sindhu-Sauvlra -See Sauvlra (l/af^u P„ ch. 114).

Sindimana -Soliwan ou tho Indus in Sindh, the SiviethSnu of the Arabs (Cunningham's

Anoienl Geography oj India, p. 2tM).
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Siprt- A river in Malwa on which Ujjain is rituttai.

Slrlndhia—Sirhind (B’akn^nda P, Pflrva, eh. CO). It is the Sirindha of fie Rariba SamJtiii

(oh. 14). S6o Satadru.

Sirorana -Tulkfii), the capitaj of the anoient Chela or Chera, forty mile* lo the east of

Secingapatam in Ifyaore, now buried in the sands of the KAveri (Ankdiatdra-a/iaja

ra\t,ha<i-darj>a*im of Mndhnra Kari SarroA). See TalakAda.

6iU— 1. According to Mr. C*oma, the SltA is the modern Jaxorfos (JASB., 1838, p. 282).

It riere in the plateau louth of Issyk-ku) lake in the Thjan-shan (JlcCrlndles PloUmy, p.

280 ). .Taxartea is aUo called Sir-Daria, and Sir ii eviilently a corruption of St'd ond

Daria menai a river (Jtf«d*ya P., ch. 120). Sttfl i" alio identified with the river Yarkand

or Zarafdian on which the town of Yarkand ia situated. ,F*om the nanua of the plaot* a*

mentioned io Urn BrahmA^fa Purdna {ch. 51) through irhioh tho 8W Aotvb, its

identification with the Joxartes appear* to be correct, and the J/uAdtAdrofii (BhUhma

Parra, oh, IT) aliso aajl that It po*** through gAka-dvip®. See StlA. 2. The river

CbandxabhAgA (Ch|nab) ; **« Lohlta-sarovara (Kdhkd /•„ ch». 22, 82). 3. The river

AlakAnomlA, on which BadarikAirama ii situated (AffA., Vana, eh, 110, v 49),

SlUdrt—The river Sutlej.

filUmbara—CSiidambara In the Prorinco of Madraa.

SlUprasiha—Tho river DhabalA or Budha-RAptl. Same an Bthudl.

iitoda-urovara—'The Saiik-kul lake in the Pamir. Bee Cbakshu. (J/drhand. P., ch. 60).

filvllaya I. EUoia, Ellor or Bcrulcn, forty miles from Nendgnon, one of (ho stations of

the G.I.P Railway and seven milca from Duulatabad. It contains tho temple of Ghu*.

rlneia orQhHshnrta or Ghusme**, oim of the twelve great Fdf'ga* of Mahidrvu men

tlonrd In the iiro Purina (I, chap*. 38, 68). Sea /VmareAvar*. Tho Padnn

pflninn and the ^iui Pur6<)a (I, oh. 68) place the temple of Ghuirtne** at l)evagir|

(Deoglrl or Daulatabad). Tim village Ellora !• about three quajteit of a nille to the

weat of the celebrated ouvp» of Filer* (a«e llbalapura and Elapuro). A auerrd Kuudo
called SlvAlaya, round which tho Imago of the god ia carried in proeneion at the

bVoanUri feetlval, haa Riven it* name to the plnoo. AhalyAbA), widow of Kliando Rao,

the only aon of Malhar Rao Holkar, oonatrueted a temple and a wallrcsiud the Kuoda
(AnJi</uitiu of Didar ond Aurangabad Dittridt by Burgess). Tho Brabmnnlcal Cave

temple at Kllura eaUad RAvan-kA-Khal contain" the flRurta of tho 8«vco MAtrikfle

(divine mother*) with their VtUianaa namely, CtAnnUKj/i with tho owl, IcdrAol with tho

elephant. VarAhl with the boar, Vsldipavl or I.akahl with Garudft. KnuwArl with Uio

peacock, VfahoAvart with the Imll and BrAhmt or Saruvatl with the gooie.

Slva-paura—The country of the Slaptab (Sira-p-iuin), perhapi the letter' ra ' In paiira ia

a mistake for ' •*.' See Dljlnaka (Ifaf,.ya P., th. 120).

Slvl—Acoordlng to the Vuiantara Jdtaka (Jdtaka, Cam. lid., VI. p. 246), tho capital of

Sivi was Jctuttera which has been identified bv General Cunnirghnni withNAgsri, 1 1 mile*

nceth of Chitore in Hajputana, where many coins wore found bearing the name of " Sivi

Janapada ’’ (ArcA. Sure, fop., VI, p. lflC -.JASB., 188", p 74). Hence 6ivi may bo identi-

fied with Mewar («ee Jetuttara;
:
It is the SivikA of the B>ikatSadhitd (ch 14). But see

Madhyamlke. According to the Sivi Jdtaka end Makd-Umnafta Jdtaka (Jdt, IV, p. 260

;

VI. p. 216rospectivelv) the capital of ftvi was Aritthnpur* which perhnpe wa* also called

DvArArnt! (Jdt, VI. p. 214). The story of UHnora, kina of Siri, who gnre the fleoh ofhis

own btxly to save the life of a dove is related in the J/aAiiMdmf'i (Vnna, chs. ISO, 131).

Both Fa Hian and Hluen Tdang place the scene of thisstory In Udytna now called the Swat

valley. But according to the Mahd-Vnmagga Jdtaka the country of 6ivi was between the

kingdoms of Bideha and PaAchilla. According to the Makulhdrata (AmAAs., ch. 32) fsivi
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wna king of K&if. It i* also mentioned in the DaAtktmdm-chaHai (Madhya, ch. vi). It

wan conquered by Nakula (Sfbk., SabhA. 32). fcee Arlsh'hapura. Jeluttura is culled by
h'penC'c Hardy an Jayotura [ManualofBuddhism, p. 1 18). Thorecent discovery of a iteatite

relief (now iu the British Museum) which reyrc-enta in n most nrlintic way the celebrated

itcry of U*i;iara, king of Sivi, as given in the MahtlLhdrata (Vana, ch. 131) makes it highly

probable that tho present Swat valley was the ancient kingdom ofSivi. Sec also the aocount

of Shikn Rfljil by Sung Yun (Bonl’e Rtcorlt oj Ruddhul Countries, p. 2(M>). It appears,

however, that there worn two countries by tlio name of Sivi, erne uaa situated in the Swat
valley, tho capital of which was Arinhapar&, and the other ia the eamo u SivikA of

BnrAhainihira (JJ.iAaf-flirnAiM, ch. XIV, v. 12) which he place* Among the oountriea of tl»e

eouth, Sivilol being a pleonastic form of Sivi, the capital of which was Jotuttara, and

Jetuttara U evidently mentioned by Alberuni a* Jattarnnr {India, I, p. 302) which, accor-

ding to him, wiu the capital of Mairwnr or Mewnr.

Blvlka—Soe MvL
BlvlilhAua—Sewon on tho right bank of the Indus.

SlyAH-Sw Stall.

Skanda-kslwira-^ame aa KumAruvlml (C'Aai/anyn.aariMtnri/c, pt. II, rh. 0).

ftlcihraAtak* Uttar* (N'orth) Ookurija, two miles to tho north east of Piuu]-*tmAthu (j.t>.)

In Nepal on tho BAgmati (i«m /*., Id*. IU, eh. Ifl; Ilardha chi. 213-210; Wright'*

Z/iatory of Nepal, pp. 82, 00 noto). X’orlh Uokiuo“ ii used in contrudiitim-tion to Dukihlpa

(South) Golinro* oalleil Qokarna (g.p.) Illar/ifuj oh. 2 Ifl). Tho IA<\ga P. (pt. I, oh.

02, vi. 134, 134) alio mention* two Goliarriiu (|M also BcapanMQ P„ ch. 4).

SobhAvatt-nagara Tho birth-place of liuddlia or Konakununi (SuayamMu P., ch. 0

;

BudiKawya in JASB., 1838, p. 7IM). It has been ldentlli.il by P. C. Mukorjo* with

Araura in tho NepaW Torni (ioc Kapllavastu).

Solom*«U--iSer SarAvall (McCrinrlle'i M'yulKtiu* and Arrian, p. 1 HO).

8omanltlu- Siuno M PrabhAu (A(/xi P
,
ch 100). It, «» nlio culled SomeAvaranAthn

(Moriilui.ga’i Prabardhac/iinldmani, ch. I).

Boma-partata— 1. Tho Amaxikaptaka mountain. in which th* rivor Nerbtidn has got

source (Amara-koiha). 2. 'Hie •outhrrn purl of tho Iiala rango olong the lower valloy

of thn [ndui (KAndyana. Klilik., ch. 42).

Boma-tirtha— ) .
PiwbhAsn (*oo Prabbata). 2. A placo oi pilgrimage In Kurulwhotra where

TAraUAiura was killed by Kfli tlikeya, iho general of the god* Salya P„ chs. 44,

62 ;
ftakwtlald. Art 1).

Somoavara—Soe Somanftlha (Kdrnw P„ II, rh. 34).

Somwvara-girl—The mount in whioh the river B&n-Gabuil hoi got it* source.

Bona—The river Sone, which hu got its source in the Ainarakanlok* mountein in Oomlwonn.

It wni tho weuUwn boundary of Magadlia. It. formerly joinod the Gangci at Mnnrr

a little above Bank Iporo, the Woitern luburli of Patna, from which its onrbouohuio

is now sixteen luilci dlitanl and higlvcr up tho Ganges (Marlin's host. Ind.,1, p 11
;

McCrindlo’i McjaiUimu and .-Im'nn, p. 187 no*«
;
JABB., 1843—/fawiu/iaw's Ancicnl Bed

of the Soue). The Bone and the Sanyo now join the Ganges at Sicghi or rather between

Siiighi and Harji-Cbupra, two village* on the two side* of the Gacgn, about two wile* to the

oast of (Jhirand and eight miles to tho cait of Chapra, At the timeof the Rdmd^na (Adi.

ch. 32) the Souo flowed by the eastern sido of RAjogriha, then called Girlvraja or Bosunuit!

from lu founder BAjA Basu, down tho bed of tho river Punpnn. joining the Ganges at

Fatwa. At the time of the Mahdbhdrala it appear* to have flowed by the present bed

of tho Banna whkli is immediately west of Arinh (dtvA. B. Rep., rol. VIII, p. 16).

fiooapraslha—Sonepat (soe Kurufahetral . It U 25 mil« north of Delhi See Paijiprastba-
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Bonlupuxa—The ancient Sonitopura is still called by that name, and is situated in Humana
on tho bant of the river KcdAr-Gaiigi <* Mandftkinl about six mlks from Ushftmatfaa

and at a short distance from Gupta Kftif [Hariva&ta, cb. 174). Ushftm*(b» is on the

north of Rudra-Prnyftga, and iaou tho rood from Hardwar to Kedftrnltha. Gnpta-K&if U
said to have boon founded by Bftna RtjA within 6opitapura A dilapidated fart rtill exist*

at 6ooitopoia on the top of a mountain anti is culled the fort of l’.Ajft Bftnn. Sonltapura

was the capita] of BAua Rftjft, uhcec daughter Uihft wesabduorod by Aniruddha. tho grand-

son of Krishna (tfuma.ina. ch. 175). It us* also called Uiufcsuna {Utmakaaka and Trikdy-

duimJ,a). Major Uaddon says that Kotabaj or Korl Hnstings of the suircy map* situated

at LohocJ in Kumuun on a couical ]»aa is pointed out a> tho stronghold of Bftnftaura, and

tho pai.i<lits of Knmcan affirm that Sool ontho Jhcoin mountain is tho 6onitapi.ru of tho

Purina*
(
JASb .. XVII, p. S'tf). Tho Hairy* Pardya (ch. 116) »sy* th,.t tbr capital ot

Uftw» RJiJA was Tripura (Tcor on tho Xcrbudu). A ndned furt ailuated at lusnulnm* on

tho Utnk of tho rlvor Punarbhavfl, fourteen miles to tho south of Diuajpur, la .-ailed

"Bftna Rftjft’s Gad," and It is »aId to have hewn tho abodo of RAoa Rftjft, whence they

say Ushft was abducted by Aniniddhn. and various argument* aro brought in to proto

this assertion But the route of Krishna from Dwftrakft tofkpltapuraaBfiTenln tho Bari-

i.iwtu (ch. 171)) and tho description of tho plane us being situated on a mountain near

Smncru do not support tho theory that D imdamft was the anolent Sooitapura. An In-

scription found in the fort proves that It was built by a king of Gaud of the Kamboja
dynnaty. Bftna Rftjft's fort in tho outrun of iJioajjiUr la as much a myth as tho Vtiara

-

ffoyriha (northern cowshed) of Rftjft virtu at Kftntunagnr in the same district. The

Aaiauietc also claim Tejpur ae tbe ancient 6o|dtapura Dcvikote on tho HAvert In tho

pcovinoe of Madras and also Blana, flu mike sOUth-west of Agra, claim tho honour of

being tho alto of tho ancient gooitapura. '' Ilford identifies it with tho Mafijupsttana

(Atlodc BmanJiu, voL IX. p. iftD).

Sopatma—Seo SurabhlpatUna (Ptripiut, p. 4(1).

Soreyya-Not far from Tekshattlfl (Kcm s iianwl qJ Ind. BtMhima, p. 104 ; SUE. XX,
p. 11). Rovata Uvod here, he presided at the Valftlll Council

Sotlhlvalt Some ss Suktlmfttf, tho capital of Cbodl (tho Chetl of tho BuddhlsU).

Sovlra—See Sauvlra

SrftvapB-bollgo'a—Srftvoa»-Belgola, a town in the Hanson district, Mysore, an ancient

,'rtl of Jains learning, between tho bills Chnndrobctta anil India belts which ContainJainu

Inscriptions of tbe fourth and fifth centuries n.a. On tho top of the former is a colossal

statue of the Join* god GomofcsTarn. See nleo Vlndhyfi-pftda Pan'ata Bhotlrub&l.u, tho

groat Jains patriarch who had mignited to tho South with Ids follower* in order tOHCnpo

the twelve year* famino which took place during tho reign of Maury* Chandrngupts. went to

6rftvooa-B«'|lgo|a from Ujjayini, «hnn he dird in 357 n.c. Hence it is a very sacred place

to thoJainus (M. rint., II. pp. 205
,
322 ;

111
, p. 183; Rico’s Hytort Inacripiiuni

, Intro.,

p. Ixxxvi). Seo K undapor*. Maurya C'haudragupta became* Jainn ascetic in the latter

part of his life, and be Is said to have diedat this piece (Rice’s Jlyicrt Oattllur, I, p. 2S7).

Srftvasd—Sahot.Mahot, on tho hank of tbe river Rftpti (ancient Airavatl or Achiraratf)

in tlio district ol Gonfia in Oudb. It was the capital of Uttern-KoJaia, ten milts from

BslarCmpur, 5S mile--, north of Ayodhyft nod 720 miles from Rft’gir (RimOyara, Uttara,

ch 121). Tbe town was founded by SraTOstn, a Ling of the Solar race < I’laUii Pur&ya,

IV, ch. 2, v. 13). Rftmcbandra, king of Oudb, when dividing his kingdom, gave Srftvajti

to hi* son I*vo
(
VdjuP.. Uttara, ch. 26). Sruvoariia thoSftvattin or Sftvaithipura of the

Buddhist* and Chandrapura or Chandrikfipuii of the Jainas. At the time of Buddha,
Prosenftdltya or Prsaenjit was king of Uttara- Ko»ria and hi* capital was at Sr&vaxtl

;

he visited Buddha while the latter was residing at Rftjagpha (sco Kuodagftmai. Buddha
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converted him t*> hi* own religion by preaching to him tfao Kvmdra-driahfdttfa-Mttm,

Prueoajit had two eon» Jota and VinuJhnka by two wives. Sudatta, called nlae

AnAthaptydika or AnAthapindada on account of hia liberality, waa a rich merchant of

firftvasti and treasurer to the king ;
ho became a convert to Buddhism while Buddha waa

rraiding at SitAvana in RAJglr, where he had gone to visit Ivim. On his return to

firftvastl ho purchased a garden, one mile to the south of the town, from prince Jctu, to

whom ho paid a* iu price gold coins (nmuraiu) sufficient to cover the urm ho wanted (see

Jelavuna-villiira), and buiit in it a Vihdra, the construction of which nan superintended

by Siriputm (see NAlandft). Buddha accepted the gift of the V illAn, to which additions

were made by Jcta who became a convert to Buddhism
,
henoc it wee called Jeiatana

Anithafif^itdrOma or aimply Jtluiana-VOtdra. The Vihfirn contained two monasirries

railed Gandha kuti and Kalamba-kutl which have been identified by General Cunningham.

The alms-bowl and begging pot and the ashra of Sftriputra who died at XAludA (sec

NalandS) were brought to Srftva.t! and u stupa «u built upon them near the custom gate.

VUAkHA, the oelebratod female disciple of Buddha, built here a Vihdni called PfirvArAma

which haa been Identified by Genoml Cunningham with the mound called OrA JbAr, about a

mile to the cast of JoUvann (no Bhaddlya). Buddha resided for Vt years at Jetavana-

VihAra In the PupyatliA ereoted by Proscnajit (Cunningham 's Sluja of Ilharhat, p.

90
i
Arch. 8. Rep., i. p. 330 ;

Ano. Gw, p. 407). 410 Jdtakat (blrth stories) out of 408

ncro told by Buddha at this place. ltavadatta, Buddha's cousin and brother of his wife

YaAodliiwA, who had several Urn* attempted to take awuy the life of Buddbu, died at

thU place during on attempt h«» again made on his lifo (see Glrtvrajapura) OhiAohA, ii

young woman, was set up boro by the Tlrtlukns to slander Buddha. The sixteenth

Buddhist patriarch, lUbulatA (see TAmnsavana) died at Jotavane-vlhAm in the aocond

century u.c Prasonajit was a friend of Buddha, but his son Virujlmka or Vj^udabba

who usurpod the throne, became a persecutor of the BuddhUu. Ho murdered Jota, his

brother, and he alow 300 youths and BOO maidens of Knpllnvastu whom he had taken

prisoners, though hia mother VAaabha KhattiyA or MnlUkl was the daughtor of a fifthya

chlof by a slave girl MohAnandA (Spence Hardy's Mnaval of Jtuddkiem, 2nd cd., p. 292,

and Avadina Kalfttlald, eh. 11). He was blunt to death within a week as predicted by

Buddha. Traditionally fiiAvastl, or ns it was called ChandrlkApurf or Cliandrapuri
,
was

the birth-place of the third Tlrthaiikoru SauibhavnnAtha and the eighth TlrthaALara

ChanilraprahhAnfttha of tho Jainas. There is still a Jaina tcmplo hero dediooted to

fiobhftnftth which is evidently a oorruptlon of the name of SamhhsrunAtlia. Tho names

of the 24 Tlrthaiikaras of tho Jainas with their dlltinotivo signs ore as follows; 1.

Riahabha Deva or Adlnatfaa (bull). 2. AJitanAlhn (elephant). 3. BembhavonAtba

(horse). 4. Abhlnandonn. (monkey). A. Suinutlnfttba (KrauAcha or curlew). 0.

PadamprabhA (total"). 7. SupftrAva (Bvastika). 8. ChnniirnprebhAnAtha (moon). 9.

SubidhinAtha or Pushpadanta (croecdlle). 10. fiitaUnfltba (Srfwrha or while ourl of hair).

11. SreyAipAanfltha (rhinoceros). 12. BAsupOjya (bufialo). 13. BiroalanAlha (boar).

14. AnnntanAtha (faloon). IB. Dhsmanfttha (thunderbolt). 10. S&nliiiAtha (deer).

17. Kunthunfttha (goat). 18. AranAtha (Nandyftvartta). 19. MallioAtha (pitcher).

20. Mnnlsuvrata (tortoise). 21. NaminAtha (blue water-lily) 22. NrminAtha (conch).

23. PAitvanAtha (hooded gerpont). 24. MohAviro (lion). The name of Sahet-Muhet

is said to have lw*n ilerivcd from " MahOgetlhl ’’ by which name Sudatta was culled,

and people still oall the ruins of Jetavunu as “ Set *’ (Imperial QautHur of India, vol. XH,

p. 127). The inscription of Govindachandra of Kanouj, dated 1128 a.d, sets at real tho

question of identity of fiiAvastl with Sahct-mahct, tho site of Sahet represents the

Jetavana, and that of Mahet the city of firAvaatl (Dr. Vogel, Arch. 8. Rtf., 1907-9, pp.

131, 227).



SRIBAIKAN7RA SR1KSHETRA

firfbaUiaOlha—Same os Baikanjha (Chaitanyi-cJ.aritdnrila, , ch. 9).

iirlbhoja—Palembang in Sumatra, a »eat of Buddhist learning in the seventh century,

much frequented by the Chinese pilgrims (Beal's Life of llincn Tsiting

:

Introduction;

I-taing's Record of Ike Budtihitl Religion

:

Takakusu's Introduction, p. xJivJ.

6r!hatia—Sylhet (Yogini Tanlra, Pt. II, ch. 6).

firikakola It la a corruption of SrlkaiikAli (sac firlkai.kill.)

firtkaAk&U—Chikakol in the Northern Ciicart, It is ono of Pithas where Soli's loin

is said to have fallen.

ftrlkantha—Same as Ktuujihgala. I ts capital was BilAspurn, thirty.three miles north-

west of Shaharonpura (Kalhdtaritidpt'a, ch. 40). Bina BhnRa in his Harihacharita (oh,

iii. p. 109) says that SthinvUvara (modern Thonetwar) was the capital of £r!ka$tha

which was the kingdom of PrabhAkarnvarddhana, tho father of llnrrha or SilAditya II

and of hU brother RAjyavarddhana
;
Hariba Dova removed his scat of government

from Sthftnr4vara to Kanouj.

irlkihetra 1 Puri in Orissa. Anai'ga Bhlms Deo of thr Gaf.gft dynasty built tha

temple of JagannAtha in 1108 a.i>. under tho superintendence of his minister named
Pnranmhatpaa RAjpAi at s cost of forty to fifty luca of rupees. He reigned from 1170 to

1202 a.d. But recently it hss been proved that tho sanctum of the temple of JagannAth

was built by Chora GohgA Deva, king of Kalifiga, to commemorate the conquest of

Orissa early In the 12th century and Aoai.gn Bblma Peru enlarged the temple, built tha

Jogamohan and made arrangements for tho worship. According to Mr. Perguwoii, the

temple itself oooupir* tho site when formerly stood the Dagoha containing the left

canlno tooth of Buddha (Havell's of Indian and Mem Anhiltetm, p. 420). The
town was then called Dantapuru and was the ancient capital of Kolh'.ga (see Duntanura

and Kalin ga.) The GahgAvaiptt kings reigned in Orlasn after the KeUrl kings from 1 131

to 1633 *.D„ tho flrat king ol the dynasty was Ohuraftg or Sorai-g Deva generally called

ChodagaAgA. ami the last king was the son of Pratiji Rutbft Dcvo who died In 1632 and

who waa a contemporary of Chaitonya (Hiuifcr'a Oii^u and Stirling's Onno). Noe

Utkala Tlie temple of BimalA D>>rl at Purl Is one of the fifty.two Ptthna {DtflBkdgtnala,

bk, VII, eh. 30) where thr two Irgs of Sail are said to hnv>- falleu. Beside* the tern-

pio ol JagannAth, the other saerrd places at purl are the Indindyuma-wroTara,

GundachkkA or GufiJiU-hAdl or Guodivi-ronndapa of the PurAnnt (Gui.dai LJ.A 1*1 ng

ths n»ms of Indradyumna's wife), MAsl's house; ChandontsUo or Xarrodra (tank) wl«na

the Chandans.yAtrA of JagannAtha takes plsoo in tho month of RajtAkbo every year;

tho 18 NAlli or the bridge of 18 arches huilt l.y Knbirn NorodH-hn Dr\ u, king of Orissa,

in 1890 A.o. whoro the pilgrim tax was formerly collected and was the western gato

of the town of I’uri. Chaitnnya-mahAptiibhu lived at Kid Mllra's house colled BAdltA-

kttnta's Math. Here In a »ma|| rootn he is saul to have lived; in this room are kept

his wooden Sandals (hAafrm), hi* water-pot (homagtfafw) and a piece of quilt (frdafAd)
;
at

SArvabhauma'a house ut a abort distance, he used to hear the Bl/dgaiala I'nrtitfa, the

walls of tho reading-room still contain the portraits of SurvaLhuumo, ChaiUnya and

RftjA I’ratApa ltudru Deva in fresco. Near SArvabhaumn’i houjo is u house where

HaridAaa lived
;

a miraculous Valvh tree (AfimMops F.Ongt) yrowa here forming an

arch below which Hniidi.a. C'hsitanya's disciple, used to sit. Through a crack in the

knee of TotA Goplniitha, Chaitanya Deva is said to have disappeared
;
this temple is in

the skirt of the town. For the other places of pilgrimage of Nrlkshetxa, see Puru-

shottatna-kshetro. 3. Prouie in Burma, or rather Yuthunyo. five miles to the east of

Protne, founded by Duttahaung 101 year* after the Xirfdnn of Buddha (Arch, S. Rip.,

KW7-8. p. 133).
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firimila—Bhlnmal, tlie capital of the Gurjjora* from about the Gth to the 9th century

A.D., 50 milci west of Abu mountain
(
Skamla P, SrimAla-MAhAt. as cited In BoviA. Oat.,

vol. 1, pt. I, p. 401) It is tho Pdo-molo or Dhinmal of Iliuen Tsiang, a town of

Kic.--chi.Io or Gurjjara («ee Bhaguvanlal Indraji’a Early Huiory oj Oujaral, p. 3).

6r!nig&ra -l. The capital of Kosiair, built by RAji Pjavaraaeua about the beginning

of the fifth oentury of tho Christian era (Rdjataraigint. bk III, vs. 336—SC3). The Dal

or tho celebrated lake containing the floating gardens, mentioned by Moore in his Lalta

Rook (The Light of the Harem) is situated on the north-eastern side of the city. It con-

tains the Shaliraar Bag of Jahangir, tho Naaim Bag of ALburand other beautiful gardens.

2. Ahmedabad in Guzerat (see Kar|>4»atl).

Srldgaglti- 1. Singhari-roaiha, 2. fitnigapuru, 3. Rishyaijiiigapurl, 4. Sifgeri,

A. t>rl6geii in Kadur district, Mysore, sixty miles to the vast of Button-giri which is on

tho north of Belloor, on the left bank of the river Tnftga (M&dhavichArya's Sankaraiijaya,

ch. 12; ArrhAraiOratlhalaiaibhaw-darpanam, p. 87). The preriding daily of the Maths

is Sarasvntl or SaradnmbA or Sarad Amma. fiaukarAchArya established four Mavhaa or

monaitcrios on the four sides of India for the propagation of the Valdio roliglon after

tho overthrow of Buddhism, and he placed them under the charge of his four principal

disciples (Sankar.’iohArya's J/a/Adnwdyu). On the north, the Jj/oUrnutfha (Jo.hi-m.ths)

at BudrinAtha was placed under the charge of Totaka AohArya who was also known by the

namo of Ananda Gir» and Prutardana ; on the eouth, the Srifigeriinathn <* £.i'i»yagir».

maiha in the Deooan wns placed under the chargo of Prithvtdhar AohArya, ion of

ProbhAkora of Srihrll kshetra (for Prithyidliar ArhArya seo AnUurostfoya, ch. II),

called also HaM^mtlaka, but according to the .Wummjeya, it was in charge of

fiaiikaxa's principal disciple Sitroivaiw Acbiryya
;

on tho writ the &dndd-Mafla at

DwArlkA in Ouzwat under Visvorupw AchArvya, who was also called Mondana MUn,

Sureavara AohAryya Brahmasrarupa AohAryya (StAdhavAchArya’s AnUaravi^oyu,

ihs. 8, 10); oil the east Ootxm/<Mana matAa or BhcpamddAanamafha at JagannMha in

0-i««a under PadmapAda AcbAryy* who »u also called Sanandana (AnUaronyoyo. ch.

13). Sanandana waa tho first dleciplo of Safikarw. According to tho Brafnna yimala

Tuttin thore arc abt Mnthas : SliwdA-Matlni, GoVArdhsna-Mafia, Jo#hi.Ma{ha, Sltgeri-

Matha, on tho west, cast, north and south rtwpootivcly ; and tho othor two Mathaa are

Bumeru-Matha and ParamAtroa-Matha. SafikarAcharya died nt tho ego of thirty-two, ac-

cording toaome In tho Kali era 3889 or (3889- 3101 -)788 a.d, according to other# in the Kali

era 2031 or (3101-203 1-)170 b.O. MAdhsvAcliArya, or a. ho was called VidyAraoja. vu
In ohargo of th» 8p}\gtn-MaQta in tho fourteenth century of the Christian era

;
he was tho

author of tho Vedantio work called pafuRadaR, Sana darU«a-*6/a-*uiyraha
,
NMno-viMha -

iu, Ai/itam-irjaya and other weria ; he was born at Bijayanogara (Golbanda) and was the

minister of BukkaDova of tho YAdava dynasty of Bijayanagars of KerpAto
;
his younger

brother was SAyapAchOrya, the celebrated commentator of the Vedas (Dr. Bhau Daji’s Britf

Not** oa MUhma and S&yana ; in R. Qhoah’sK/rrary Remain* of Dr fikau Doji, p. 159

;

Webor's Hi,lory of Indian Literature

:

Hnnn’a trans., p. 42 note). For an account how

BibhAodaka Muni chc*e gylfigieri as hi* hermitage where ho lived with hi* son Riahyespnga

sec tnd. AW., II, p. 140 ;
Ri*hya*jii;gaaftcr hie roturn from Afiga perfarmed asceticism at

Kigga, six mile* from Sriftgori. Srffigagiri ie an abbreviation of lfMya4,inga-ffiri (Rice’s

Mysort and Coory, vol. II, p. 413). For the succession of the Gurus of Sriigeri after

SankarAchArye see JMactenrie CoRcclion, p. 324.

6rl2gavarnpara--Sln«raur on tho river Ganges, twenty-two miles north-west of Allahabad.

It wm the residence of Guhaka NishAda, who waa the friend of Daiaraiba and R&rna

{Rimdyana, Avodh., chs. 00, 82) It is also called RAmachaura.
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&rlngerl-matha--f>onic as Sflngagiri.

6Hpatha—Biana, ninety milca east of Jaipur {Indian Antiquary, XV). It was also called

Pathayampurl (are Pathayampurl).

ftrlracgo-kahetra—Same as ftrtrangam.

Arfraigam—deringbam. two milea to the north of Trichicopoly in the province of Madras.

Itoontains the celebrated temple of 6rf Raigam. an image of Vishnu. The tcmplo was

built by the kings of tho Kayak dynasty of PApdya. It U mentioned as a place of

pilgrimage in Malaya P. (ch. 22, v. 44) and Padna P. (Uttar* kb., oh., 110). £rftai,ga Jddkdl-

myo forms a part of the Brahmdifa Pvrdp.an abstract of wbioh is given in the JASB.
1888, p. 386. Rfirnachandra is said to have raided at this placo on his way to LaikA.

RAmAnuja, the oelobrated founder of a Valahnavtte sect, lived and died here at the middle

of the 11th century. Ho <vaa born at grtperambudur or &l Pomatoor tn the Chingleput

district in 1016 a.d. About a ullo from tho temple of 6rl Raigara at a place called

Tiruv&naikAval the temple of Jambukeivtra is situated. Jambukesvara is the A pa (water)

imupo of MahAdera, being one of the five BhauUka-murttis or elementary images (see

Chldambara). It is a phallio imago around which water is oontinually bubbling up

from the fissures between the tile* on the floor, evidently caused by some artesian well

It was visited by Chaitanya {CSailanyachanldmila). See KAlahUtl.

ftrlrahga-pailana- Srringapatara in Mysore {OaruJa P., I, 81).

flrl-kalla— I. It is situated in the Kama] country in the Bslaghaut Ceded districts, and

on the aouth aide of tho KrUhDA river, at the north-wretern extremity of the Kamul
territory, about 102 mile* W.B.W. of Dbaroaikota and 82 mile* R.N.R. of Kamul and

GO mil« ixom the Krishna station of the G.T.P. Railway. Dr. Burgess found it to ba an

isolated hill about 1670 feet high, surrounded on threosidos by tho rtrer KyishpA ami on tho

fourth partly by the Bhimanskollom torrent. The present temple date* from the sixteenth

century and reacmVJre the Ifaaais Riraa temple of Bljaysnsgara {Buddkiat BtCpaa nf Amato.-

sots, p. 7; Burgees Attiqnitiu of Kalkiawad and Kackh, p. 233
:
Hsmilton’i Eaat India

Oauilttr, Pnycultum). It isalso called Sri purrsta and rarwaltani. It contains thetemple

of MallikArjuna, one of the twelve groat Liigas of MahAdera and BrahmsrenbhA Dcvf

( Bardha /*urdna, oh . 85 , MAdbavlchArya’s &nfc1ra.w
J
oyo,ch. 10; MAIaH-Mddkaia, Acts I,

IX). From the name of tho goddot*, the mountain was called BrubmarsmbU-girl or briefly

Brahmsrsgiri—the Po-lo.mo-kl*ll of Hluen Tsisng, where NAgArjura lived, hor adeicrip*

lion of the temple see Asiatic Raeamhu, 1728. See Amarsavara. PAtAla-Oai'gi, which la

a branch of the Kpsboi, flows past Srttallam. King Vema, son of Proln, built a flight of

steps and a hall at Srisadam lnthel2th century a.d. (hp. /mf.. vol. Ill, pp. 69, Of, 291). 2.

A portion or peak of the Malaya or Cardommum mountain which is thoeouthern portion of

tho Western Ghats. It was visited by Chaitanya (Chaitanya-diaritdm>\ta, II. ch. 0
;
Sytmlal

GeeKami
1

* Gaunuundara, p. 216.

6rt-sthAnaka—ThAna. m the province of Bombay; it was once the capital of Northern

Koiikmj1 (see Konkatja) It was the scat of a reigning family called Silahara, bunco It

was called Puri of the Silaharas (Da Cunha’a Hitt, of Chauland Bautin, pp. 180, 168).

ftHvarddhana-pura—Kandy in Ceylon, built by Walgam Abba MahArijA (Tennant’s Ceylon,

voL I, p. 414
;
Dd\kA\nrM, Introduction, p. xix). But this identification has not been

approved by Dr. Rhje Davids who spree* with Mr. K. J. Pohath that Srirarddhuoa-

pura is about three and half miles from Damba-deniya in the Kimin*galla district {TU
Quttbon* of King Mihnda, p. 303) Sen Dantapura. Bishop Coplcatcn is also of opinion

that $r1varddhanapura was sot the ancient name of Kandy. SSrivarddhanapura still

exista ; it was founded by ParikxsmabAhu III in the 13th century (Bishop Coplerton’a

BuMhim in Maga&ha and Ceylon, p. 236).
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ferushna—KAlii in the Jauusar district, on the cast of Sirmur (Beal’s RWC., I, p. 186 note).

Cunningham identifies Sr ughna with Sugh near Khlsi, on the right hank of the Budhi

yomunA, forty miles from Thaneswar, and twenty miles to the north-uest of Saharnnpur,

in the Ambala District, Punjab (Anc. Geo., p. 343). It was visited by Hiuen Toinng in

the 7th century. The kingdom of Srughna extended from Thaneswar to the Gang« and

from the Himalaya to Mozuflarnagara including tho "hole of Dehra Dun, portion of

Sirbirid, KyArdft Dun and the Upper Doob (Col. lUv.. 1877, p. 67).

Stamhhapura—Snrao as Stambha-tlrtha (inscription* /rom Girmr

;

Merutuiiga's Prabandka-

ckintdma^i, Tawney’s trana, p. 143) The Astacampra of tho Frriplus (Mr. Scholl's

translation) and the Astakapra of Ptdmy (MoCrindle, p. 146) appear to be transcriptions

of Stambkakapura or Stambhapura. But see Hastaka-vapr*.

Stambha-tlrtha Khimbhal or Ivambav in Guzcrat {Ep. Ind., vol. 1, p. 23). Khimbhat

or KhAmbha is a corruption of Stambha. The local name of Kambuy is TAinbAnogari

[Bomb. Go*
,
vol. 1, pt. t, p. 208 note). It is also called SMmAAapura. The consecration

of Honiachandra, tho erlchrnted lexicographer, as a Jaina monk, took plaoe in the temple

of SAligavaanhika at Stambha-tlrtha in the reign of KumArapAla in the 12th oentury

{P,abandhatbi»tdena*i, p. 143).

Sttna— A country to the north of India (Ganiia P., I, 63). Same as Kuitans.

3th4n*4vara—Thanes war (see Kurukshelra). 8thAn*dwara, orproperly speaking SthAnvHvara,

was tho plseo where the Lhiga worship «as first established (tdnana Purd”a, ch. 44).

8cv firikaptha. 1« i» 23 mile* south of Ambala on the river Sarasvatf.

Sth&nu tlrtha--S»rau a* Sthinskvara {Slahdbbdrata, ftalyo. ch. 13 ;
Ddmatia P., ch. 44).

King Venn was ourod hnc of bis leprtay (fldmaaa P„ ch. 47).

8tri-rAJy» -A country in tho Himalaya immediately on the north of llrahmapura, which

has ix-on identified with Garwal and Kurnauo. In tho seventh century it was called

Suvarnagotra or the mountain of Raid ( FitraiwdularfciufAiruM, X VJ11, 67 ;<toru<Ui P., ch.

M). It was the country of tho Amazons, the quean of which was PraiuHi who fought

a ith Arjuua (Jainunibkdiu/a, ch. 22). Tiiut an Amazonian kingdom existed in the trans-

Himalayan valley of tho Sutlej, as stated by Hiucu Tsiang, Is conAnn. cl by Atkinson’s

Himnhyon District*. Ho says that the Nu-wong U-ihe in Eastern Tibet was ruled by a

woman who was called Plnchtu. The people In each tuoocasiv# reign chcao a woman for

tholr sovereign (Sheering 's Western Tibet, p. 338).

Subhadrl—The rivrr Irawadi.

Subhakota- -Adam’s Peak In Ceylon (Uphnm’s Rdjoralndkari).

Subhavastn—Same as Suvaitu (Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 81).

Subrahmapya-1. KArttikMvAml, about a mile from Tinittani. a station on the Madras

and Southern Mnhiatta Railway, on tho river Kumlrudhflrl, 61 miles from Madras. It

was visited by SaftkarflchArya (Anandagiri’s Aalkaratijayn, Cal. cd. ch. 11, p. 69). It

U also called KumAiasvAmi (ace Kumftruvhml) 2. The Subrahmanya hiU, now called

puthpagiri, is n spur of the Western GhAts on the north-western boundary of Giorg in

the South Canal* district of Madras. 3. See Suddhnpurl.

Suchakihu—The river Oxus
;

it was also called Vakshu (i&cu P., Dharma Saabild, ch. 33).

Sudlmlpuri— Porebandcr in Guzerat. where Sud&ma or &idAm* lived (bhdyamta P„ X.

ch. 80). It was the port- of Cbay*.

SudarSana-dvIpa—Same as Jambudvtpa (Bdmdya^a, bk. IV).

Sndaraans-sara -A celebrated lake in Kathiawar in the valley round the foot of Girnar,

made by Pushyagupta, a governor under Maury* Chandragupta, by damming upn stream.

The lake was repaired by Chairapilita, the aoa of Porpadatta, the governor of SaurAshlra
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at tiie time of Skand* Gupta, in the Gapta ora 137 (The Rudraddrwn Inscription of
Junagar in JASB., voL VII; Corpus Ine. Iud., HI, p. 88). Sro Glrlnagara. ft was
visited by NityAnanda (Chaitanya-IAdgarala, Aui, ch. VI).

Suddhapnr! -Teruparur, in the Trichinopoli district, sacred 10 the god Subrnhiiiaoja
(SiandaP., &iniora-8a*htid, Sxu-Rahaipa, quoted in Prof. Wilson 'a 2Ja(keme Collation,

p. 144).

Sodhanya-kataka—Sec Pbanakataka (Havoll's AndtHl and ilediaeal Archilectun of India

p. 140).

Sudhlpura—Snonda in North Canara (Thornton's GasftIter).

Sudhanntnagara—Thatoo in Pegu, on the river Si tang, about forty mile* north of

Martaban.

Sddm-Same as fiodrak* (Fieftau /*., IV, 24).

findraka—The oountry of the Sfldrakaa of the Uah&bhdrata, Oiydraiai of Alexander'"

historians and the Sudraki of Plinv, between the Indus and the Sutlej above t ho junction of

the five rivers near Milhankot ami umith of the dirtriot of Multan (McOindlo's Imxuion of
India ftp AlexanderIheOrtal, p. 230 and Map; and J/M., Sabhfl.eh. 32 ;/»</. An/., I, n. 23).

Their capital was Uoh (called Kuobrhee in JASB., XI, p 371).

Sugandhd—Xaslk on the Godavari. It ia one of the fifty-two III has where Satl’a n<«c is

said to bavo fallen fPadma P., Adi Kh„ ch. 32).

Sugundharartl-flaunilotti, m tho iieigaum district in the presidency of Bombay It was
the later capital of the K«tU chieftains (IlhandnrUar’s Buriy Hid. of Ike DtUv n). It \raa

afterword. called Veijugrima or Velugrdma. the modern Belguum iSewcil'a Sketch of rk,

Dynastisa of Southern India, p. H»4>.

Suhma-Suhma has been identified by N'flakapthn, the celebrated enmmentutor of the
Alahdbhdrata with Htjha (see Rid ha oi.tf Trikaliaga). It »a* oonquered by l'tpdu

(JfW., Adi P.. oli. 113). In the Bjikateainhild (oh. 10), feuniha la placed between Baiiga

and Kalinga and it ia mentioned as an Independent country in thr Jlahya Punh>a (ch. 1 13)

and Salki Pardtja (oh. 14). Bigandotiays in h!i Life of Gautmna (see also lalilacitiara,

oh. 24) that tbo two merchants Tapusa and Pahkat (Bhniliha) who gave honey and other
article* of food to Buddha, came from Okkalab near Rangoon, but according to Dr. Korn
limn Ukkalaor Utkala. They arrived ab aport called Surninu where thry hired fire hundred
carts to carry llieir mercharidise. ThU p«t has b*-en identilled with the port of Timrelipt*

(Dr. Satis Chandra Vidyfthushana's BuddhaAeta. p. 143 note) ;thia identification is perhaps

correct eaSuratna may be a corruption of Sumha. In the mediana 1 period K4dha no* called

IAt*. IAro or Lila. In the Daiakundmcharita, ch. VI, Dfimalipla or Tamluk Is mentioned

ss being situated in Sumha, thoogh in the Mahdbhdraia (Sabh* Parva. ch. 20) and in the

Mateya Purdfa (ch. 114), Sumho and T4raralipta appear to have been different countries,

(See the history of Sumha or Wat Bengal in my .Votes im the Uielory of the Ditlricl of Uvgkly

or Ancient Ridei in the JASB., 1010, p. 609). Thero was another oountry by the name of

Rumba in the Punjab conquered by Arjuna. It appear* from tho Vitk^u Pnrdna (pt. IV,

ch. 1 8} that Bflli, * drsoendant of Yayili by hie fourth son Ana, had five non* Ai ga. Bafiga,

Kaliiiga, Sumha and PutjcJra, after whom five kingdoms wore mimed. Buddha delivered

the Jancpada Kalydni Sulla while dwelling In a forest neor the town of Defeka in the

country of Sumbha as Sumha was also called (Telapal/a-Jdluka in Jdtalo vol. I, p. 232).

Snhmottara—It i* the same av Ultara (Northern) Rddha
(
Mattya P., ch. 113); see B4dlm.

Some of the other Pur&nae have got Brahmottara which is evidently a mistake fee Suh-

mottara ( BraAta<S?da P„ ch. 49).

S&kara-ksbetra—Soron on the Ganges, twenty-seven miles noith east of Itah. United

Provinces, where Hixapyflkeha was slain by Vishnu in Ins incarnation oa Wftha (Bcax)
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who hold up Iho earth with liia tusks from sinking (Baretha P., oh. 137). It contains a

temple of VarAha-Lakshml. The river clcee by is known as Buda-Gaiigi cr properly the

ancient bed of the Ganges Tulai D4s, the celebrated Hindi poet, wu reared up at this place

during his infancy when ho was deserted by hi* parent". See RepukA-tlrtha. For further

particulars, *ee Soron in pt. II of this work

Sukln-tirtha Ten miles north east of Broach in Guzerat, a sacred plaoo near which are

also Huokiroivnra tlrtlia and Ravidlrtha (Padma P
,
Svargn Kh.,ch.9; Revised Lifts o]

the Antiquarian Remains in the Bombay Presidency, vol. VIII, p. 102). There is an ancient

baman tree at &ukU-tirtha. ChAnakya, tho celebrated minister of Maurva Chandngupta,

is mid to have resided at $uklA-tirtha (Padma P., Svorga, ch. IX
;
Mateya P.,cb. 191,

v. H).
SuktlmAna-rnrvaU—Tho portion of the Vindhya range which joins the PAripAtra and

tho riikaha-pwata, including the hills of Gondwana, the Chhota Negpur hills and the

ifahrudra range (we Kitrma Pur&na, ch. 47).

Sukllmnti—1. The river SuvoroarckhA in Oriu*. 2. A river which rises in the RolAhals

mountain end flowed through the ancient kingdom of Chedi, modern Bundalkbend (J/Aft.,

Adi, »h. 03). General Ounninghnm lias identified it with the MahAnndl and Mr. Bcglar

with the Saliri in Bihar (.IrcA . 8. Rep., vol. XVI. p. 09 ;
vol. VIII, p. 124), Mr. Parglier

hasoorretitly Identified it with the river Ken (Kune) (JUA8

,

1914, p. 290 and hut ilietafd.

P, ch. 47, p. 283). 3, flnktimetl «w tho oupitu) of Chedi ( Mbh ,
Vuna, ch. 22). It la the

Sotthivatl of thn Uuddk.sta ICAftfyWdlaiu in the Jiitaka, Cain. Ed., Ill, p. 271). Sfe

Chedi.

SukuroArt—See KuiuAri, 3. (Mateya P, eh 113).

Sfilabheda-tlrtha be* f QlipiQl.

Sulak»hlt)l Tho river UogA whteh fells into the Gauge#.

ftOUpii)! Sulpen MahAdco or Makri Fell, a jjacc of pilgrimago near the Junction of the

Xorbuda ami a mountain stioum called Rainmtf. It. is also called 6’Alabheda (AAondo P
,

ItcvA kh„ oh. 44.40; Thornton’s C*itelletr, e.v. Merlvdda).

SulAthlka—SulAthlkn of tho Dhnulf inscription of Ainka has been identified by James

Prinecp with SurAatrika (JA8B., 1838, pr 233, 267) or 6nrAsh(ia.

SnloohanA—Thn river Bonus In Guzerat (Rrihal-dyMieh/Seneiia).

SuralgadhI—Tho river on which RAjagjiba {RAjgir) in tho diitriot of Patno is situated (Prof.

Max Dune her ’s//iWory <>/ Antiquity, trnne. by Abbott, p. 111). SuinAgadhl is evidently the

Hon- which flowed through the town of RAjgir in Magadha. It is described in the JMmd-

yasa (Adi, oh. 32), as "looking beautiful ns a garland udAm the five principal hills."

But it should he observed that the Sour formerly flowed through RAjgir through the

meant, bed of the Harasvati and was called MAgndhl (Mm., I, oh. 32); see Girivraja.

Suraana-kbta— Sripnda ;
Adam's Pesk in Ceylon. The footprint On the peak is worship-

pod by tbo Hindus, Buddhists and Mabamcdan* alike, each claiming it to be that of their

own god. It ti one of the highest mountains in the island (Muthu Cocmara Swamy’a

Dd|*4t**»a, p. 21).

Sumbha—Sarao os suhmn.

Sumcru-porvata— 1. The Rudra Himalaya in Garwal. where the rirer Gauge* has got lu

source : it is noor BadnrlkA-kirama (Mbh.. f§Aoti, chs. 335, 33C). It is also called Pafloha

ParraU from its five peaks :
Rudra Himalaya, Viohnupuri, Brahmapuri. Udgirikantha

and SvargArohinl (Fraser’s Tour through the Hinuila Mountains, pp. 470, 471 ;
Annandale’s

Popular Encyclopedia, t.v. Himalaya). Four of Iho five PApdaraa died at the last mountain

(sec Gahgotrl) The Mateya Purdqa (oh. 1 13) says that Sumeru Parrata is boandedon the

north by Uttara-kuru. onthe south by BhAraUvaraha, on the west by KetumAlA and on the
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cast by Bhodr&ivararaha
;
and the Padma Purina (eh. 128) mentions that the Ganges issues

from the Sumcra Parvata and falls into the ocean flowing through Bhfiruta tursha on the

south. The Ked&rn&tba mountain in Garwal is still traditionally known as the original

Surnerj (JASB XVII, p. 861). According to Mr. Shcrring nil local tradition* fix Mount

Mem as lying direct to the north of the Almora district < ITradm Tiber, p. 40). 2. A mountain

in Sdkadvlpa, called also Mcru (.1/iA., Bhlshma. eh. 11). It is the Mount Mercs of Arrisn

near Mount Nyaa or Neahadha of the Bmhmdrda P. (eh. 85) ;
the Hindukush mountain

(are MoCrindlc’a Ancient India at dfKf.bcd by Mtgatkcncs and Arrian, p. 180).

Sundha-deaa—Tipirft and Arrainn.

Suparot— 1. The Ysinnteya GcdAvarl, so offshoot of the Vaiishthi Codivarl which is

tho meet southerly hranch of the QodAvarl (Brahma P„ eh 100). 2. Sam* a* the mountain

culled Ydmiina (g.t'.) (Dti i-Bhdptveto, VI. eh. 18
;
compare Imperial QatttUer, 'V. Tom),

uiahhl—Swab, in the north-west of Mysore, which wns In the possession of Jamodagnl,

father of Paraiurima (Rice's Mysore Inscriptions, Intro.. p. xxvlii). See Kuntaluka-

pura.

Barabhlpattana—Kuhattur. the capital of Surabhl or Sarah in Mysore (MIA., Sobht.

eh. 30). It is the Sopatma (g.t>.) of the P«;i>Ju* ami Kuntalakapurs of the Jaimfiu

•

Hhtoat , it waa conquered by Sahudevu.

8&ntssna—MatkurA was the capital of the kingdom (gariuaipto, fibs 55, <11
;
B.ihat

*a«4»fd, ib. xiv, v. 3). fiftr*. the father of Vasudera and Kuntl. gave his name to the

country of wh:oh ho was tho king.

Surbhtr* Kotlutwad and other portions of Gurwut (.1/M., Vana, 88). See Sau

rashtra It has been Identified with Surat, though perhaps wrongly os it !• not cn old

town, but founded on the ancient site of Sdryapuia. According to aon.\ however,

* Surat is a remarkable old city. It abounds In monuments of departed gnu :nui " (Mis*

Curirenu r'. Six months in India, vol, I. p. 82; Padma P., Cttaru, cb. 02). fiurlihtxa la

the SuUthika or SurAuhfrfca of the fifth tablet of the Dhaull inscription of Aiolm

(JA8R., 1838, p. 237). For a list of tho hah kings of Surishtrn, sec Ibid., p. 351 Not

far from (he town of Surat there is a surred riling* called iVlpira on tho Tint* which 1*

visited by pilgrims and Samijdn* from tin- most remote parts of Indiu

Borathidrl—Thi* AmarnkaotaU mountain hi which tho rivers Ntrbuda and Seme have

gut their sources (J/drlaedepo P„ ch. 67).

Surplrafca— It has been identuled by Cunningham with Surer. Ur. R. L. Mitre, cvidoutly

following Yule, UomL£e« SurpftraU of tb,- Buddhist period with Slpelai (8ippaja of Pto.

lemy). asoaport near the mouth of the Kri»hp4 (Latiia->mtara. p. 10 note). But these

identifications nre not correct. The Chaifani/a<Aorit(imila places it to the south of

Kolhapur. McCrimlle places it (Souparu of Ptolemy) about ono hundred mile* to the

south of Surat near Paum iubi* map of Ancient India in Lis Meyasthti.es and Arrian.

The Btihal-Jyolubdrnava gives the foliowmg boundiuie* of Snrp&ruka-kahcUa : on the

east the SahySdri, on the west the sea, on th» north the Baits molnud!. and on the

south the Suhrahmaniya. Parasurima is said to h»vo reside'.! on tire Chatura/gana.hill

of 3uip4raka-Ushctia (JfM
,
£inti ih. 40). The Bkdyctata (X, ch. 79) places Jt on the

north of Gokaroa. It has been correctly identified with Supflra or Sou&ra in the district

of lhana, 37 miles north of Bombay or.d about four miles north-west of Bssecin,

where one of the edicts of the Ascka was published (Srt.iL’* Atoka, p. 122; Journal oj

be Bom. Br. of the Royal Arictic Society, voL XV, p. 272 .
Bbugawnnlal Indraji'e
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Antiquarian Ranahu a t Sopara and Padana). Burgeaa also identifies it with Supara in

'.he Koiikana near Baasein (Jnliquitiu of Katbiawad and Kachh, p. 131). It waa the

ancient capital of AparAnta or the Northern Konkana (Dr. Bliaridurkar’o Bitlory of tht

Detkan, sec. Ill, p. 0). Tho PAodavas rested at this holy plaoo on their way to Pra-

bha» (MaAMdrato, Vana, ch. 118). It i* mentioned in tho Periphu (2nd century a.d.)

ns Onppara ;
perhaps it is the Ophir nr Sophir of the Bible as Suurtra was too inuoh

inland. SurpAraka waa included in AparAnUdeAa (Brahma J'urdM, ch. 27, v. fi8).

Si) ryanagara—Srinagar in Kashmir. Tho Mahomcdana changed the name into Srinagar

(Bonder's Travel/, Conitablo'a Ed., p. 307 note).

soryapuru- Surat (JABB., vol. VI. p. 387; J. Prinsep, Rdtamdid, 1, 01). At Surat,

Sniikar’.chArya wrote hi# celebrated commentary on the Vrddnla , Dr. Rhys Davids

derives tho naiuo of Surat from Suuvlru (Buddhut India, p. 38). SurAsh(ra is perhaps

wrongly identified witli Surat (see SurAih(ra).

Susarmapura -Tim ancient name of Kof Kangra (A'p. Ind., I, p. 103 note
; II, p. 463).

Sco Nagarkot.

Susarlu -The nmno of a river In tho Badiiluii of the Rij.V.da (X. 70) ; a tributary of

tho Indus.

Sushoma—The river Sindhu In the Punjab (Btj.r.da, X, 70). Tho Indus. It la perhaps

tho Zoano- of Megoathenca. tho modern Suwan
(
Voiic Indcu of Same* and Butf«U, vol.

II, p. 401).

Outudrf—The river Sutlej in tl»e Panjab (7\ig..Vtda, X, 70).

SuvahA—Tho rivor Donna in Kajputann.

SuvAmA -Tho rivor RAma-Qoiigft in Oudh and Rohilkhand (Wilford ; Aria. firs.. XIV, p.

410).

Suvaruabhcml—Burma (Bfikat'tayhitd, ch. xiv, v. 31, Tumour*/ Mahiuatfua, eh. XU).

Its cluaaio name in Burmese documents la SouApownta. tlie Chryac Regia of Ptolemy.

But F.Tguwm identifies It with Thatou on the Hitang river, forty mile* north of

Martaban
, it waa tho Golden Chersonoo of tho claaaical geographer* (Ifavell, Iliii. of

Indian ami Kaalrm Artfateclnrt, p. 012). It oompriaod tho oo&at from tbo Sitang

river to the Straits (Gray's Hutidhujhamppalti, p. 25). Pliayre has identified It with

Pegu (Rawnnya), of which tho capital waa Thoton
(
JASB., 1873, p. 24). Tho

.WoAdra^au (ch. XII) relates that after tbo third Buddhiat Synod in 240 B.C., Aioka

deapatolied two missionaries, Bonn and Uttarn, to Suvsnui.ldiurai for prearlytising tho

land. They landed at the port of Golar.agara, about 30 mile* north-weat of Thaton

(JASH., 1873, p. 27). The Sbwo Dagon Pagoda of Rangoon waa built by Bhalluka and

Trupualia cn the eight hairs presented to them by Buddha <Aliotic Rwarrhrs, vol.

XVI ; JASIl, I860, p. 473).

Suvaroaglrl Mr. Krishna 6'ftstri has identified Suvarnagiri with Maski. Bitnatcd to tbo

west, of SiddApur in Mysore, where he has recently discovered a minor rock Edict of A4oka.

Tne importance of this Edict lice in tho fact that it oonta.nn the name of Asoka, where-

as the other Edicts montion the name of Piyadasi. Suvarnagiri was one of the four towns

where a Viceroy was stationed by Aioka, the other three being Taxila, Ujjain und Tcaaii

in Kaliiiga(V. A. Smith's Aioka, pp. 44, 73, 138). BQhier waa inclined to look for

Suvarnagiri somewhere in the Western Ghata.
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Suvaraagrima—SontrgAon, which is now a collection of inaignifioant village*, such as MagrA*

pirl. Painam, Go&ldi and Aminpur in Bikxamapura in the Narainganja sub-dirialon of

the district of Daoaa, is situated on the opposite sido of Munahiganja, on the river Dhalc.

Avari. about 13 miles to the south east of Dacca. It is the 8ouanagours of Ptolemy. It

was the capital of Eastern Bengal before Bakhtiar Khiljj's invasion in 1203; it was

famous for iU fine muslins (Dr. Wise: JASB., 1674. p. 83; Anaada BhaMa’a Balidia

thantaw, ch. I ;
Taylor’s Dacca, p. 106; RonneU'a Memoir, 1783, p. 40) It flourinbed

at the time of Sanaka a VaHy* (merchant) who migrated to Bengal from

RAmgad, furty-flvo miles to the north-west of Jaipur, in the time nf Adisora, king of

Bengal, who conferred on him the title of Suvarna Baulk. According to Mr. Brodley-

Blrt, the descendant* of Lakshmnoa Sena, after BakkUyar Khllji’a easy victory over

him in Nadia, fled to SonArgAon on acoount of its secure position and lived there till

the time of Dunuj Roy, tho grandson of Lokshmaija Sena, who s-abmitted to Emperor

nalln, when the latter went to chastise hit rebel viceroy Tughril Khan. Sinoo that

date for threo or four centuries up to the tirao of lsha Khan, who lived in tho reign of

Ah bar and who had married Son* Ribi, the widowed daughter of CMml Roy, irmindar

of Blkrnmpur, SonArgAon was the headquarters of Mahomedan rub- in Eastern Bengal.

(For the history of SonArgAon, see Mr. Bradley-Birt’s Ifomance of an KaeUrn Capital, ch.

Ill )
On the fall of SonArgAon. Dacca hcoamn tho capital of Bengal, during the adminis-

tration nf Warn Khan. Governor of Bengal under Jebaiiglr, In 1701 the capital was

removed from Dices to Munhldahad.

Suvaroanunoiv Tho river Soni-kosi {/Ulihi P., ch 77; VUtaiodo, • v. Kdnaupo
)

}

woe MahAkautlka

Snvaroamukharl -The river Surarijamukht or Snvnronmnkbnrl on which KAlahnitl

U situated (see KAIahsstl). The nemo Is mentioned in the Siva P., II, ch. 10

SuvaroarokhA -1. The river PakAilnl which flows by the aide of the (Jirnar hill (see

Olrlnagare). 2. A river In Orissa, whloh is still called by that nuns (ms KspIfA).

Suveitu— 1. The Swat river now called by the name of Slhoa-pedra Nadi (Mahdthdrala,

JIM,Ar»u, ch. IX), the 8us«to* of Arrian. It is theHabhavas'u ol Hiuon Talang (see

JASH„ 1839, p. 307; 1810, p. 474). The united atrcajn of the Panjkoora and

the Rwnt river- falls into the Kshol river. I'ushkarAvati ov Pushkattvatl, the capital of

GsndhAra or Oandharra dola, stood on this river near its junction with the Kabul

river (see PushkaUvatl) The Swat river has It- source in the fountain culled Nlga.

ApalAla. 2. Swat (PAoinl'a AApMhpiyt), Buddhist writer* Included Swat in tho

country of Udjlna. The country of Swat la now inhabited by the Yurofsals. It wua

at Swat that Raja §ivi, or properly speaking. Urinara of the MMdMdmfa and tha

fiim-JauHa. gare his own IU«h to the hawk to save the dove. The capital of fSivi of

the &M-JAkba was ArlRhspurs or Arlshthapura [Jdtala, 0»ru. F,d., IV. p. 230).

Charba* is the present capital of Swat (JASB., 1830, p. 31 1). See Hlbi Hut according to

the Mahd-Vmmat/yaJdlal.a (JdUhr, VI, p 213, Cam. Ed.), Sivi was between Bideba

and PaBehAla,

Svimt-ttrtha-1. See Kumira-svAmi tKirma P.. Upari, ch. 36. vs. 19 3)1 2. In

Tirupoti in Madras.

Svatl—Same as Svett.

Svayambhunitha—SimbhunAtha, a celebrated place of pUgrimagein Nepal, at the distance of

about a mile and ahalf totho west of Katmandu. Itoontain* a Buddhist C'haltya (typified

by a pair of eves on the crown of edifice), dedicated to SvnynmbhunAthu, n MAnasl or

Mortal Buddha. It Is associated withMaftjuirl Bodhisattva who came from Malii-China

to Nepal
|
Wright s Hiatom oj Stpal pp. 23. 73). The Chaitya is situated on the Gnpuchchfc

a
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mountain. which in the three former Yugo* wa* called Ivhna-giri, BajrakDta, and Gctoiigft

respectively. It contained a sacred late called Kflllhruda. which was deaerated by Maftjuirf.

The Sm’J ritk\v Pardna, u Buddhist work of the ninth century, gives an account, of the

origin of thoSvayombhunlthaChaitya, and extols its sanctity over all places of Buddhist

pilgrimage According to Dr. RAjcndraliU Mitia its author Maflju*rl lived in the early

part of the tenth century (R. L. Mitra'a Saiuhit Buddhist Literature of Nopal, p. 340),

Prachnndadeva, king of Gangs, became a Buddhist Bhikshu under the narao oi £&ntikara,

and caused the SvayambhunAtba Chaitya to be built (SwyamMfl Punf«a, eh. VII
;
ParfAa

P., eh. 215, v. 88).

6veta—See flvetl. (iita P., II, eh. 10). See KAihtluimooiJepa. Ma-.JupAtsn and Nepiln.

i •
.
Arl -T’'« n -rtion of the Himalaya to the oast of Tibet (ilbh., SabbA, 27

;
Jfaisya P„

eh. 112 ,
v. 38).

Svotl—The river Swat in the Panjab (Kiy.- Veda, X. 75
; $iiu P., ch. 10). It was also called

8vet», the Suvastu (q.v.) of the Uahdbhdrata.

fiyimalatiAtha—SAinaJji in Mahl KAothA, Bombay Presidency. The templo o/SftmoIjiii Mid

to have been built In tho fifteenth century in an old city (Pudma P„ Srishti. oh. 11

;

AnfigwoWais /fenuins in the Bombay Presidency, VIII, p. 237). See SHmaUnatlia.

Syllllkt—The rlv«r Sal, seven miles south ol Jaunpur and twenty-five mile* north of

Benares (P. N. Ghose’s Trouts and Bdmdyasa, AyodhyA-kAflJa, oh. 40).

fiyenl -The river Kane or Ken in Bundelkhand (Maty* P.,ch. 113, v. 23). Soo Karoa

vail. H is very unlikoly that the name of Ken, which Is a great river should not be men-

tioned though it has its source In the same river abed as the Tome, PaUunl, ete. Under

phoneUo rules Syoni would bouomo Kcui or Ksn. But sec dokUnialf.

T.

Tatars —Soe Dharagara. Dr. Fleet has identified it with Ter (Thair), 95 miles south-east of

PsItMnn. in tho Waldrug dialriot >4 Hyderabad. Togarn is mentioned in tho inscriptions

found at Tsnna (Thun*) ami SaUra (Conder's Modem Traveller, vol. X. p. 2Mfl). I)r.

Bhagaranlal IndraJI identifies It with Junnari in tho Poona dlotrlct (£an’y Hietory of

Qujarol), and Rot. A. K. Naimo and Sir It G. Ilhandaricnr (Parly History of the Julian,

sec. rill, p. 32) withDaruror Dbsrur intbo Niiaoi ’a Dominions (Bom. Oat ,v ol. I, pt. II, p.

10. note 3). Willord Identifies It with I)ovsgirl or Daulatobad, Dr. Burgma with Ro*a near

Davagiri and Yulo with Kulbarga. It boa also been Identified with TrtlrfK* (soo Trlk0|B).

Tallkiga—Samo as Tollugana.

TalUpargl -Tho river Pomiair in the provinco of Madras on which Nclloro is situated.

TaltUrl—Tsrtary [Bhaiuhya Purina, JVaUsargs Parvn. pt. Hi, ch. 2. p. 35).

T!)lka—Perala, oelobrated for its fine brotd of horse* (Naku la's AlvaeMMMlom, ch. 2).

TaUka-df*a—Between the BiptAA and tho Sindhu rivers. The Panjab. It wm the country

of the VAhikaa (Rdjatara*p*1, V, v. 150; Mbh., Karps, ch. 44). Same as Mada-deu

(Uomchandra’e Abhidhdnachintdmani), and Aral|a.

Takihu4IA Taxila, in the district of Rawalpindi in the Panjab. General Cunningham

places tho site of the oily near Sbshdheri, one mile north-cast of Kfiia-kA-sersi bet-

ween Attock and Rawalpindi, where ho found tho ruins of a fortified city (see Del-

moiiBk> Notes on Archeological Rrmains at Shah-ki-Dhai and tht Bite of Tanks in

JASB., 1870, p. 62 ; Arch. S. Rep., vol II, p. 125). St. Martin place* It ol Hasan

Abdul, eight miles north-west of Shah-dhcri. TokokaiilA is said to have b en founded

Dy Bharata, brother of RAmachandra. after the name of his son Tnkshs, who was

placed here as king (ffdmdyuoa, Uttara. cha. 114,201). In the Diiyiivaddsus (Dr. R.

Mitra’s Sanskrit Buddhist Literature of Nepal, p. 310), however, it is mentioned that

Buddha in a formor birth was king of Bhndra$ilA and was known by the narao of
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ChundroprabkA ; ho allowed himself to be decapitated by a Brahmin bescar. ard since

lien tie town is called TakahasllA. The rL.uuitariU&pra (hk. VI, oh. 27, an Taunty'*

trans.. vol. I, p. 235) pltoed it on the bank of the BiUuU1 (Jhe’um). Omphi (Ambhi),

Ling of Tania, submitted to Alexander when heiuvaded it, Atoka resided atTaksha&lA,

when he was vioeroy of the Panjab during the lifetime of his father (Aioia-avaddra,

in Dr. R L Mltra's Saruin't Buddhist LiteratvM of Ktpal, pp. 6 f.). Aaolca’a elder

brother 8ununi mis the viceroy of this place when BindusAra died. lie lo=t hia life in a

battle with Atoka, and the latter booamo king of Magadha. It was at one tame the

capital of Oandhlra (.Vandi-uudio Jdtaia in Dr. Rhys Davids' Buddhist Birth-stories,

voL 1, p. SorumMa Jdtafca in Jit., Cam. Ed., vol I. p. 217) and a celebrated place of

Buddhist pilgrimage. TukahaillA contained the celebrated univorwty nf Northern India

(MjovddaJdUiia) up to the first oentury a.d. like Balabhi of Western, Nftkndi of

Eastern, Klnchipura of Southern and Dhan»k«t*ka of Central India It was at

TakshoailA that Pai>inl, the celebrated grammarian, (Dr. Satis Chandra VldyAbku-

thaca's Buddhadna, p. 220. Ifavell’a AneUnl and Mtdinal Arrhitoiurt of India, p. 140),

and Jieaka, the colobrated phyiician in the court of BlmbiaAm (Mahdragya. VIII, 1, 7),

received their eduoation JIvaka was the son of Abhaja by a preatitute named £ilivatl

and grandson of BimbisAra, king of Magadha. While yet an infant, he loft RAjagfiha

to study tho art of medicine at TakahulUA, where he was taught by Atreya. Most

probably ChAoakya waa also educated here (Tumour's Mahdxnmsa, Intro., and Urma*

nhondm's SthaiirdiaUehariU, VIII, p. 231, Jacobi's «d.). The taaehers charged as fees

one thousand piece* of money from each pupil after completing his education (Jdtaha,

Cam. Ed., I, pp. 137, 14b). The Vedas, all tho art* aud aoienres including arohory were

taught In the university, and people from very distant parts of India canto here

{Ibid, V.p. 246; II, p. 60) TakshaWA and Banarea {Ibid., IV. p. U9) only potsraaod

Brahmanlcal universities (for tho other universities, see NAIandA). The ruins of this

famous olty are situated at a distance of 20 miles to the north-west of Rawalpindi

aud two miles from KiU-kASorai Railway station. The site of this city Is now
occupied by the villages Sha-dherl, Slrkap, Sir-sukh and Kaochakot (Arrh. Sun. IUp„

vol. V, p. 06; II. pp. 112, 123 ; Panjab GauUur-, Rawalpindi district ; Bp. Ind., vol.

IV). Slrkap is the place whero Buddha in a former birth cut off his head (Real'*

Ji]VC., vol. T. p. 138). One and a half miles to tho east ot Slrkap at a village called

KarmAl are the ruin* of a stftpa whero the eyes of Kundla, Atoka's sou by his queen

Padmtvn'.t. were destroyed by tho machination o! his stop-mother TIsbynrakshltA

(Eundkiiurfdua in Awddna Kalpalatd. ch. 39 ;
liityduaddna, oh. XXVII). Karmllisa

corruption at KunAla. At Ilaaaii Abdul, which is 8 miles to the west of KAla-kA-Serai

at tho foot of a hill, is tho tank of ElapAtra KAga, now called the tank of Baba Wall

or PaftjA Sahib, surrounded by temples (Cunningham's Arrh. S. Rtp., II, p 135). Four

milea from Sirkap arc the ruins at a largo building in the form of a quadrangle, sur-

rounded by colls marking the spot on which stood tho famous university of TakahoillA,

where JIvaka studied the science of medicine. Tho Msnikalye stflpas are situated at a

distance of 14 miles to the south of Rawalpindi. In tho first century B.C., TakshasilA

became the capital of the Kushans after their expulsion from Baktria (see Sfikadvlpa).

Sir John Marshall has discovered an Aramaic inscription carved on a marble column

at Tftxila. Perhaps the inscription is an evidence of Persian rule on the borders of India

under Darius, whose general ScyUx made some conquest in 310 B.c. ns recorded by

Herodotus, or 515 B.c. according to others (Duncker's Hist, of Antiquity, p. 38), that is 30

years after Buddha's death. Taxila was conquered by Alexander 328 B.c ;
four jear?

later it bocamc part of the Magadha empire under ChandrogupU. In 190 B.c. after
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the death o! Atoka. it was conquered by Demetrius and brought under the sway of the

Hadrian kings, and it became the capitul of a line of Greek princes. Then the £nka and

Palhova king* Mauos, ArM, etc., reigned here till about 60 a.d. They were succeeded

by tbo Kushan emperors. The Bir Mound waa tlia oldest settlement, then Sir-kap

became the capital of thoGroek prince* and the Saka and Palhava kings, and at the timo

of tho Kuihmia tbo capital mu removed to Sir-Sukh (Arch. Sur. Hep., 1912-13).

Talaktda—TalkAda. ‘he capital of Chela or Ohara on theKAveri. thirty miles to the cast by

the south of Mysore, now buried in the Bands of tho Kttvori. Same as Slrovana-

According to Mr. Kioe, the ancient name of TalkAd waa TAIavanapum (Up. Ind., vol.

III. p. 165). It waa tho capital ol tho kinga of the Gaiiga dynasty in the 3rd century,

anil thoir kingdom extending boyond tho aouthern Mysore country came to bo known

ns Gaiigavildi Ninety-six thousand. Tho Gaiiga power was overthrown al the beginning

of the 11th century by Iho Cholas from the Tamil country. Tho remaining part of the

Mysore country was tho lloysala-rAjyn, the capital ol which was Dorahamudra (JHAS

,

191 l.p. 810).

Talavanapiira—Soe TalakSda.

TAllkata—Same as Tjlakidn (HraAmdtfa P„ ch. 49).

TamlllXa -Tnmluk, which orldontly I* a corruption of TamalikA, anil TamulikA again it a

corruption of TAmrsliptika. Same as TAmrailptl.

TamAllnl Tmnlik. Same as TAmrailptl.

TAmallpta—Samo aa TAmrailptl. TimalipU is a corruption of TdmralijUa

TAauIlpU Sam* as TAmrailptl. TAmalipU U svidently a corruption of TAmrailptl.

TunuU— I . The rivor Tons©, » branch of the Sarayu in Oudh, which (lowing through

Awmtgnrh falls Into the Ganges near Bhullo It tlowa twelve miles to tho woet of the

Sarayu. Tho bunk of this river is associated with the early life of VAlmlki (Mmdyiao.

BAla
.
ch. 2) The name of Toma-A is properly applied to tho united stream of tho Mudhn

nnd the Bi-wl from their confluence at Dhoti. 2. The river Tonso in Rcwa in the Central

Provinces (Malxja P ,
ch. 114

;
Bdmdyoao. AyodhyA K., ch. 46). 3. The Tons*, a river

In Garwal and Dehra Dun (Cal. /feu., LVIU (1*74), p. 1W). Tha Junction of tho

TamasA with the Yamuntl near the Sirmur frontier was a sacred place where Kkavfrs

called also Haihaya, tho progenitor of the Haihaya race and grandfather of Kttrttuvfryttr-

Jurut, was born (Dai Bhdgainta, VI, oh*r. 18-23).

TAmnsavana -It has been ident ified by Cunningham withSulUnpurin tho Panjab. Sultnnpur

is tho capital of Kulu, situntod at the confluence of the Bios and tho Sorbarl; it is also

called ItnghunAthpur from a temple dedioated toRoghnnfttha
(
JASB ., vol. XVII, pp. 200,

207 ;
vol. XVIII. p. 301). According to General Cunninghum, the wholo of tho western

1 hah- 1 Jalandharopithn was covcrod with a thick junglo, from whioh tho monastery took

1U name of TAtuasavana (JASD., XVI I. p. 479). It was at tho TAmasnvana convent that

the fourth Buddhut synod was convened by Kanishka umler the presidency of Varmmitra

(Beni's IrJrvducJwn to Fa Ilian). According to lliuen Taiang and other authoritic«. tho

fourth conned was oonvened at Kundalavana mona-tcry in Kashmir, near tho capital of that

country (Smith's F.arhj Ui,t. o/India. 3rd cd.. p. 268). Vasumitra was one of tlio Buddhist

patriarchs (for the lives of the 23 Buddhist patriarchs from MahA-KASyapa to Bodhidharma.

eco Edkina' Chine* HuMhiem, ch. V, and Index, p. 435) : their names arc MAbA-Kfii.vapa,

Ananda. Sangnavaau.Upagupta, Drikata, Michaka, Vasumitra. Buddbanandi. Buddhamitra.

Pimva, Punayadja, A§v»gho?ha. Kapimara, NAgArJuna. Kamadeva. RAhulatA, Saiighanatdi.

Sangkayascta, KuinArada. Jayata. Vasubandhu, Manure (Monoratha), Baklena, Singhla-

putra, Baalasita Putnomit*, PiadjCAtara and Bodhidharma. For the Theroparampari from
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TJp&II, see Dipatwpa in JASB., 1835, p 928. The date of this convention (78 a.n.) at

TAmasavona la said to have given rieo to the Saka era. though Kanithka belonged to the

Kunhan tribe of the Ynetis or Yuocbis (see Sikadvipa). According to lorn- authorities

the •“'aka era was founded by Vonones (see Paichvnada). A^vaghosha wrote bis Buddha-

cAarita-idcyainthe court of Kanishka. NAgArjuna and his disciples Aryadora, 1‘ar.va,

Charaka and Chandraklrti were the contemporaries of Kanishka (eve General Introduction

to the Rtcordt of the Buddhitl Rrligicm by Takakuso, p. lix).

Tamollpta—'Same as TAmrallptl.

TAmra-Tho Tamor (see MahA-kaumkai.

TAmraehuda-krora -It is perhaps the full uamo of Korura, the capital of Chora or Kerala

(Daodi's StaUiltd-ndrula, Aot I); see Korura.

TAmrallpta—vSamo as TAmraliptl.

TAmrallptl—Tamluk. which was formerly on tho mouth of the flanges, is now situated on the

western bank of the RupnArAyapa, formed by tho united stream of tho Sllui (SlIAvatl)

and Dalklaor (DvArikcivarl) in the dlatrict of Midnapur in Bengal. It was tho capital of

thoancient kingdom of Suniha(aeeSumba) in the sixth century of the Christian era, and it

formed a part of the Magadha kingdom unde* the Mauiyus (Smith's Atoka, p. 69). A

Creator portion of the ancient town ho» now been diluviatod by the river. The town is men-

rionrd in tho J/atoMdrola (Bblshmn, oh 0 SsbhA.ch. 2ft), the Purifat, and the Buddhist

works. It was colebruted us a maritime port (KaiMsariudgora, l.ambaka XII, oh. 14),

and nn emporium of oommeroo from th- fourth to tho twelfth century of tho Chrlatian era.

the sea having now receded aouth to a distance of aixty miles. It was from this port that

Vijaya is said to tiavo sailed to Ceylon. The only building of any orch*ologioal intere.t

that now oxiata In the town is the temple of HargA.RIilinA, mentioned in the Itmhma P.

(Tdmolupta MShdt. and tho K Ch
. p. 33), which wiu evidently an nnolent Fihdra, perhaps

one of those referred to by Hiaen T.iang, transformed not oarllor than tho fourteenth

eeotury, into a dome- topped Hindu temple of the Orissa stylo by an outward coating of

brioka and plaster after the expulsion of Buddhism, Tho Image of tho goddoss appears to

he old and is formod of a «inglo block of stone with tho hands and foct In mciso-rellevo.

Dapijl. tho author of tho Dakibimdracharita, who flourished in th- sixth century a.n.

mentions that a templo of Blndubleinl was situated at TAmrallpta (oh. 96). In tho

seventh century, I-taing resided at TAmralipta in a celebrated monastery called BarAba

monastery. The present templo of Hnri or Jlshnu-NArAyMa is said to havo been built

somo 300 year* after tho destruction of tho anoient temple by tho action of a river.

The ancient temple was situated on the cast of that of BargA-BhimA. Th- newly built

shrine contains two images of Arjuna and Krishna. Traditionally, Tainluk was tho copi-

tal of Mayflradhvaja and hie son TAmradhvaja who fought with Arjuna and Krlshpa, and

henoo Tamluk has been identified with Ratrupur* of the Jaimini-Bhdrata
;
but the eltua-

tion of Maytuadhvaja's capital on or near tho Nerbuda, as mentioned in that work, makes

that identification impossible. Comparison of several manuscripts of tho Brahma Purina

shows that the TSmolupta-makdimya inserted in gome of them is nn interpolation.

TAmrnparol 1. Ceylon of tho Buddhists. It is mentioned in tho Gimar inscription of Aaoka

(JASB., VU, p 159). 2. Tho river TArabrnparoi. locally called TAmbaravari or the united

stream of the TAmbaravari and tho Chittar in Tinnevelly which rise in tho Agaati-kOta

Mountain (Bhdpavata P., X. cb. 79; Ragkwfffia, IV, v. 50
;
Sewell’s Arch. Snrv.ofS.

India, I, p. 303. Thornton's Gatetk'.r s.t. TViwiewffy). It is celebrated for its pearl

fishery. Hishi Agaatya is said to have resided on this mountain (see Malaya-giri). Tho port

of Kolkai which was at the mouth of this river, now 5 miles inland, is mentioned by

Ptolemy (see P&cdyn and KArA); it govo its name to the Kolkhic Gulf or Gulf of Manar.
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TAtnravaroA—Tho rivor Tdmbaravari ;
sen Timraparol (2), (Brahnd*Ja P„ ch. 49).

Ta"gana—The country stretching from tbo TMmgaugA river to t.he upper Sarayfl (BroAmdfia

P., ch. 19
:
MoCrindle’l Ptolemy, p. 210). It hos been identified with Hataka or Ladak

(Barooah a Dictionary, vol. Ill, preface, p. 50).

Tamurl—Tenaaserim, tho southern division of the province of Lower Burma.

Tapani—Tbo river TAptl.

Tdpaia—Same as TdpaiAaraaui ( I’dyu P
,
eh. 45, v. 129

;
BrahmdnJa P., ch. 40).

Tdpatiarama— Pandharpur in tho Bombay Presidency (Harlhuuuhiru's B'ihal-aa^hHA. XIV
e. 15 ; Bom. Oat., vol. I, pt. I, p. fill). It ia the Tabosoi of Ptolemy. Same a* Plpdapura.

TApl—The river Tdpti (Bkdgavatn P„ V, oh. 10). It riace in tbo Vindhyipftda mountain

(now called the Satpura range) at the portion called Gonana-girl, and falls Into the

Arabian Soft. Surat stands on this river.

Tiptl—Same a- TAp! {BrUtat-Sim P„ II, oh. 20).

riripura TArfl.pt|ha. a Siddha Pltha, near Nulhati in Birbhom. Bengal {Tita -rahaeya).

rellugann -The OOuntry between tlie GodAvarl and the KridigA, McOindle suppose- that

Tolhigana is a oontraction of Tri-Kalii.gana nr Tri-Kaliftga (see Andhra and Trlkillrtga).

It u theSatiyapntra of the AsoUa inscription. {TKc Buidhul Sliipo of Anardnt, p. 3 by

Burgees). It is also called Tili^ga (5aurn Pu-dcu
;
Tawnoy’s PmbondbacMntdmafl, p. 45).

In tho Uueketiif UaimerijAe, <ln JASB., 1K38). tho capital of Tilifiga-dela la said to he

Kolooondal or Gokonda (JASII, VII, p. 128). lu variant fariai aro Tolihge, Tolugu and

TnUiiga.

TtbbM—Same a* Bholahga and Hlmavanls. Thord can lie no doubt that Tibet, including

Bhutan, carried on trodo with Bengal in gold, musk, oto., at least from tho 12th century,

if not from tho 7th to the 10th century a.d. (JA3B., 1875, p. 282
;
Tavernier's Trawls,

bk. XU, oh. 15).

THaprastha 'l*ilpat,s»« miles to the south-east of Toghlakabad and ten miles to tho south,

oast of tho Kutb Mmai (Col. Yule’s Ibu Botuta’i Trank in India
;

Irtd. /Ini., Ill, p.

1 10). It was included within Imlraprostha, tho capital of Yudhlohthlra. Shaikh Farid

Bukhari built Faridabad near Delhi on the greater part of the old parganah of Tilpat

(Elllot'a Oloeiary, Uoamw’cd., U, p 123). It was ono of the Hve villages domondod by

Kflshpa on behalf of Yudhijthira from Duryodbona. See PAulprasths.

Tllodaka -TilAr*, a villogo on tho oast bank of the Phalgu. visited by Hluen Tsiang, thirty-

three mllm U> tho aouth of Patna. Ie ia tho sito of a famous Buddhist monastery.

TUogrammon -Identified by Col. Yul# with Joasore (McCrlndle’s Ptolemy, p. 75). It ia a

taauacription of Tlragr&ma (tro ray " Early Coureo of tho Ganges " in the Ind. Ant.).

lUolnglla- -From its position among the countries of Southern India conquered byfiahadeva

{Mbh. SabhA, ch. 30 ;
Brihat.SamhiUi, XIV, v. 18) and from therf8omblanceofltsiuime.lt

may be inferred that Tuuiugilawas the ancient, name of Dlndlgalft valley, in tho district

of Madura, Madras Presidonoy. It is the Tangala and Toga of Ptolomy.

Tlrabhaktl—lirhnt (Deri PntAr>a, oh. 04) ; see Vldsha Tirhut la a corruption of Tirabhukti.

TlritlrapalD—Trichinopolv (Dr. Caldwell's Drav. Comp. Gram.) See Trlsirapalll.

Tlrthapurl-A sacrod spot on the west of Mount Kailaa In Wwtern Tibet, twouty-one miles

from Darchiu or Gangri, and balf-a-day's journey to the north-west of Dulju in tho

Himalaya, on the bank of the Sutlej. It contains a very hot sulphur spring. Bha*bm#sura

or BribAsura is said to have been killed at this place ; a heap of ashes is pointed out as the

remain* of that Asura {JASB., 18*8, p. 156
;
Sherrlug’s WuUm Tibet, p. 284

;
see also

Bh&Qavaki, X. ch. 88). The plaon of BhashmAsura’s death ia also pointed out in a cave

called GuptofvamAtha MahAdev&'s temple, siUiated in a hill near Sasiram in the district of

Shahabad. BhashmAsura obtained a boonfrom MahAdevato the effect that whoever should

be touohed by him upon the head would at onoe be consumed to aahes. He wanted to try
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the efficacy of the boon by inching the head o: Mahildeva himself, the giver of the boon.

Mah&deva fied,patsued by Bhashm&sara and took the protection of Viahriu, who advised the

Asura to make the experiment by placing th- hand upon his own head instead of upon

that of another. Ho followed the advice, and was at once consumed to ashes. But the

lory h differently stated in Sherring's Western Tibet
,
p. 2So

Tamara—The Tomaras inhabited the Gvo Hills In tho south-western corner of Awm
{Matty* P., oh. I*>; McCrindle’s Ptolemy, p. 233).

Toada-maaiala—Tho portion of DcXvida of which the capital was Klflchipura (J/ocieruie

Jtfauuieripfs in JASB., 1838, p. 128). It is the same as Tuudir-mafldala of tho MaUikd-

mdruta (Act I).

Toiali—Toaali of the Dhnuli inscription of Aaoks It has been Identified by Wilford with

tho Tovvla-KosaUka of tho Brahmitfi Pur&na (ch. SI), and simply Kosaiaka or Ko4ala

of tho BiiKti-iam\itA {JASB., 1838, p. 449). It appertained to DaU»3iii>a-Ko*nla or Gond.

waua at the time of Aloku (son Kontlt-Dakahloa). Toiali ia tho Tosale of Ptolemy. The

Konsalagflbg or KosWa-GsfigH of Klttoa. which is the name of a tank noar tho Dhauli

hill, confirms the statement that Toaali was tho ancient Koiala (Ibid., p. 433),

Tralpura -Same as Trtpurl.

Trlgarllt— 1. Tho kingdom of Jftlandharn, a part of tho district of Lahore. Wilford

identifies the place with Taboru Tahor* or Tlhora is situated on the river Sutlej, a few

miles from Ludhiana, where interesting ruins were observed by Captain Wade {JASB..

rol. VI). Kangora, which is also situated in Jalandhar* between the mountains of

ChnmpA (Charabfi) and the upper eourso of the Bias, U identified by Oennral Cunningham

with the ancient Trlgartt.- (/t.ib<U-Sa ffJiitd, oh. 14. and Dr. Stein’* Rtjataratyvt, rol. I.

p. Bl). The HtmakoeSa identifies Trlgartt* with JAlandban; Trlgarttn means the land

watered by the three river* which are the RAvl, the Biaa and the Sutlej (/Ire*. 8. Hep., vol.

V. p. 148; Pargiter’a Mdrhtfftya P., 321, 347 note ; JASB., 18S0, p. 10). JYom th*

Inscription* it appears that modern Jdlundharu was tho ancient Trlgarttn {Bp. Ini., I,

pp. 102. MO). 2. North Kuwait, see Golarm {Bbigavala P., X. oh 70).

Trlkakud-Sce TrlkQ|a (Atharva-vala, IV.O, 8 ; Dr. MaodonoU’s Hitt, of Sanskrit Literature,

p. 144).

Trlkailfiga—SsmeMTclIngnna. TrikoliAga is mentioned In the Kumbhi Copper plate Inacrlp.

tion In JASB. (1839. p. 4S|), which gives the genealogy ol the Kalachuri dynasty. But

TrikaUuga. according to Pliny, oomprlwJ tho region* inhobitod by Uie Kaliug®, Macro.

Kalingw and the GtiigaridesKaling® (Cunningham s Anciint Geography o] India, p. «1»
;

JASB., 1837, p 286). The K*line« were the Inhabitants of Kalinga proj>er
;
the Maoeo-

Killing* wore the Inhabitants of Madhyn-Kalinga or Orissa, and the Gangarides-Kalingro

were the Gftnga-RtJhla or the people ol Ri’ih* w ho lived on ibo banks of tho Gauge*, their

capital being GJnge or Saptagrlina (see SaptagrAma. Sumha and R»<Jba). It appears

that the kings of 8outh-Ko*ala or the Central Provinces werr called king* of Tri-kuliog*

which evidently included DakrUips Koiala, including tho Patua state of the Central

Provinces (£>. Ini., vol. Ill, pp. 323, 359; JASB., 1905. p. 1). According to General

Cunningham,Tri-kailtga or the three Kalifigus were the three kingdom# of Dhsnakntaka

nr AmarAvatf on the K(iihn&, Andhra or WarangsJ, and Kalifiga or Rijamahendxi

(JfcCrindle’B Ptolemy, p. 233).

TrikOja—1. A mountain in the south-east corner of Coylon (soo Lankfi). 2. Trikot*.

a lofty mountain lo the north of the Panjab and south of Kashmir, containing a holy

spring; it is the Trikakud of tho Athana Veda (Thornton'* Gazetteer). 3. Trikflfci was

conquered by Raghu {Raghuwmla
,
IV, v. 59). TrikOta has been identified with Juncar

;

it is the Tagara of Ptolemy, which in Sanskrit ia Trigirl or Trikilta {Indian Antiquary, vol.
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VI, p. 75 ;
to!. VII, p. 103 ; Bbagavanlallndraji’s Early History of Qajarat, p. 37). 4.

The Yamunolri mountain (Annaodale's Popular Encyclopedia, a.r. Himalaya).

TrlUnga--Same ns Telldgana. Vidyidhara Mollo, king of Triliuga, is the hero of ths

IliddfHudMkafijitd by RAjaArkhara who flourished in tho 11th or 12th century.

TrllokanAtha -A celebrated place of pilgrimage situated in Lahul in tho Kullu sub-

division on the left bank of the ChandrabhAgA river, about 32 miles below the Junction of

the Chsndra and BhAgA. It is said to bo an image of MahAdeva established by the

PinJava*, hut in fact It is an image of Avatolutoivara {JASB
, 1902, p. 38). See KulA(a.

Trlmalla
—

'Tirumala, *ix miles west of Tirupati or Trlpati, in the district of North Aroct.

The oelobratod temple of BAlAjl is situated on a mountain eallod SeshAchaU. The

PApanUinl-GabgA rises in this mountain. It was visited by Ohaitanya (CAaifanya.

Ctoritimrita, ii, ch. 9
;
Oaurasundara, p. 212).

TrJnelrcavara—ThAn, a sacred place of pilgrimage in the JhAlAirar sub division of Kathia-

wad (Guirrat), on the bank ol the river Uben, where tho temple of MahAdeva Trlnstfe-

Avura. now eallod Taraetar, is situated (A’*<inda Purdna, PrsbhAsa Kh., Arbuda, oh. 8). It

is near the Ink" or kuod called Bhadrukoroa.

Tripadl—'
Tirupatl or Trlpati In ilm district of North Aroot, 72 milea north-west of Madras

and at a short distance Iron) tho Renlgunta railway station; it Is a plaoo of pilgrimage

IChaitanya-cKaritimnla). Same as VeAka|o-glrl. On the top of the fieshAchala nr

VofikaUgirl mountain, which is reached after crossing six bills (six miles to tho east of

Tripadl), fs the celebrated image of NArdy*o“ oall«d Voikatelvara or BAlAjl VUvanAtha

establlshod by RAtnAnuja, And at the foot of the mountslu are tbo images of RAmaohandra,

Uksliinapa and biti, who oro said to have halted at this place for ono night while they

wore returning boms from LaAkA,

TrlpurA — I. TipArA. It was iuoludod In KAmarApa (Tdrd Tantra). It was alio eallod

KirdlaMia. 2. Santo as Trlpurl (-I/6A., Bans, oh. 282).

Trlpuri— 1. Tror, on the river Nerbude, seven milea to tho west of Jabbnlpur, whore

MahAdeva it said to have killed TrlpurAaura fPadma P., Swarga, ob 7. and lUpson'a

Indian Coins, pp 1 1, 33). The town is said to have boon built by tho three sons of TArakA-

sura The story of the destruction of Tripura is un allegorical description of thr orpulslon of

the Buddhists by the haivns (aeo lAr'iga Purina, It 1. ch. 71). It was alio eallod

Tripura. It was the capital ol Raj* Kokalladova and tho Kulachuri Rajas of Chedi in the

ninth oentury of the Christian era. Il wo* also eallod Chedlnagara. According to tho

Matsya Purina (oh 116), Tripura was the capital of IMna RAJA, whosr daughter U*hA

was abducted by Aniruddha, the grandson of Krishna, hence nooording U> this PurAgn,

Tripura was the ancient Sonltapura. 2. Chodi (
Htmakosha ). Tho Kalachuri or Chedi

Sarnvot was founded by tbo Kulachuri Rojos of Chedi in 218 a d.

Tri-rllhl—Tbo lake called Nync© Tal (Noini Tal) in the United Province*. The name of

Trl-Rlshl is mentioned in the Standa Purina, quoted in JASB., XVII. p 353. The

tcmplo ol NoyanA Devi is situated on the bank ol the lake.

TrUhnA-1. The river TistA (Martin s East. Ini., HI. p. 369 ; R. K Roys Mbh., p 283

note). 2. Tho river Tigris in SAlmaladvipa (Chsl-dia).

Tridmapilli—Trichinopoli, in the Province of Madras. 8am6«s T’Uirapalti. The Rnk-

vhas* Triiira, a gcr.ornl of RAvoga, dwelt at this plane (Wilson's Mackenzie Collection

pp. 40, 192).

Trlslrapalll—Soo Triibnapalll and Tlrltirapalll.

TrixrotA— 1. The river TiatA, In the district of Rungpur (3/6*.. SabbA P., ch. 9
;
ArcA.

S. Rep., XV, pp. 127, 131
;
Martin's Eastern India, iii p. 369

.
Kalikd P.. ch. 77).

2. The river Ganges (dmaroiosfcu).
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TrUhla-Gandakl—See TrUalv-GifigA.

TrltflU-Gariga—Thai portion of the river G-inda* or KlLi*Gang4, which poases through

the valley of Noliot in Nepal after it* junction with the river TriiOla, is known by tho name

of TrM!a-G»f,g4 (Baraka P„ ch. 145). It is also called Triittla-Qaadakl.

TrltlyA—The river Ti»tA. But this Identification Is doubtful (see £ita Purdna, Sanat-

kumfcra-sarphiiA, cb. 14). It U a river In Gayft, evidently the Tiliytt (Agni P., eh. 116).

Xrtyeflt— 1. Same as Muktaveof (Btikad-dharmpui Purina, Pttrva kh., ch. 6). It has boon

alludod to in the Puanadita (v. S3). 2. The junction of the Gaodakf. Deviki and

Brahmuputrl (Bardka P., oh. 141). 3. The junction of the Ganges, Yamuni and

Sarasvatiat Allahabad (BardAa P. ( oh. 144). 4. The Junotion of the three river* Timor,

Atuq Sunkotl ; It Is Immediately above Bariha-Kuhetre
(
JASB.. 1848, p. 644).

Troplna (of the Gr.-« ks)—Tripooeay, tho ancient capital of the king of Cochin in Southern

India. But Tropina of Pliny (a.D. 23-70) has been identified with TrlponUri or

Tiropanatara opposite Cochin (Bom. Oat., vol. I, pt. I, 633).

Tryambak* -Twenty miles from Nasik, a celebrated place of pilgrimage (aee Godfivnrt), It

waa vlalted by ChaiUnya (Ckailanyacharitdmiita).

Tukhlra—Balkh
;
Baolrla of the Greeks and Tokhariatan of the Arab geographers

(MaMJiKdrala, Sabhl P., ch. 61 ; B
t
iSat-8ay\iUl, ch. 16). According to Loggo, It has

been identified by Eitci with Yuehaho, tho country of tho Indo-Soythians of the Greok, and

Tartar* of tho Chinese writers, who destroyed tho Baotrian kingdom In 120 B.C. and finally

conquered tho Panjob and other parts of India Kaniahka was origluully king of

Yuehsho (Lcggo'a Fa p. 34). According to nrl 8t«in. tho upper Oxus valloy,

including Balkh and Badakshan (Dr. Stain’s vol. 1, p. 136; Lsyard'a

fiinmh, vol. 1) was vailed TukhirA . It was inhabitod by tho Tooharis of clasaioal

wrttara. Toshiro (or Tukhlrl) wo* oelobratod for Its fine breed of horses (Nakula’s

AhmKiktUilnm, ch. 2). Same a» Tushlra.

TuIJIbhaf

A

dI—1

Tuljipur, four mile* from the Khandwa station of the 0. I. P. Railway

in tho diatrlot of Nlmar (now In the dlstrlot of Naldurg) in tho Nltam'* territory (Bom.

Gas., vol. IX, pt. I, p 649). It i* one of Iho 63 Pltha* (Gladwin's Ayttn Akbtry, p.

396). It U tho Bbavuntnngnro or Tull-Bhovlnlnagora of tho ia ‘karavijaya (oh. 19). and

Tuljlpura olih* Dtvt-BhdgWa P. (VII. 38). It wa« visited by fia .knrlohirya, DurgI

is said to have killed MnhUldUura ot this plaoo [Diii^BhAganla, VII. 38 and Burge**'

Anliqvitiu of Bidar an/1 A’i.'anytbaA, \) l) The name of tho goddess is Mohlsnraavat!

or Tukal

TnlJIbharlnlnagara—Same as Tuljlbliavfcnl.

TnlJApura -See Tuljlbhavioi.

Tulu4|a—South Canara.

Tolu*a South Canara (StaiuJa P., Sobyhdrl Kh.), lying between the Western Ghats and

tho *c* and Iwtween the Kslylnapur and tho Chandraglri rivers, where Ahdhvichirya

called also Pfirnaprajflu and Sfadhyamandlra, the founder of the MudhvAchftri or

Chatu'raana sect of *’ e VaUhu'Vas. wan bom (»ee Udlp«l According to Dr. Hultuoh,

Tulu is northern Molavalam (Ep. /«</., vol. I, p. 302).

Tumbnrn -A conntry situated within the Yindhya range ( Payti P.. oh. 45).

Tuudlra-maudala-SArae os Touda-maodala.

TuhgabhadrI—A tributary of the Kri'hnt, on which Kiahkindhyi is situated It is

formed by the junction of the i wo rivers Tutiga and Bbodrl, both of which rise near the

south -weit frontier of Mysore. The source is called Googi-MQia (In*. An I, p. 212).

Tu6j*»#0l—The rirer Tuf'gabhadrl (1lbh„ Bhlshma. cb. Pj.

Turushka—Eastern Turkoman (Qant^a P., I, ch. 65).

Tushlra -Same a? Tukhlra (Ualtj/a P„ ch. 121 j.
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Uehcha-Nagara—Bulandaahar ;
soc Barana. {Bp. Ind., vol- 1, p. 379).

UdabhApda—Same na Udakhapda.

Ddakhanda—ChimlarUod.onthesouthernb&nk of the Indus in the Peshawar division of the

Panjab (Cunningham’s Anc. Oco.. p. 52). It i« fifteen miles north east of Attock. It was

tho capital of GandhAra and of the Shahiya king* (Dr. Stein's JUjatarartgint, II. p. 337),

Ddandapora—The town of Bihar in the district of Patna. It was also called Daodapura
and Odantapurf or Udantapura. The name of Bihlra (town) occurs in the Jhdritffa

Ataddna (Dr. R. IDtra'a Sanskrit Buddhist Literature of Nepal, p. 8S). It was for some

time the capital of the PAla RAjiU of Bengal [Anh S. Rtp., vol. VIII, p. 75). Here still

exist the ruins of a fort called the Gatf. the palace of the P.Ua R&j&s, while the building

called the Nowrettan was the abode of the Mahammidan Amil. GopAla, tho founder of

the PAla dynasty (according to Mr. V. A. Smith, 815-flO a.d.), built a groat Buddhist
monastery in CiUpijapura, his capital, Pitallpulra being than in ruins. Tho oelebrated

VikramasflA-vihAra was oonatruatod by king Dbnrm&pAI*. son of GopAla, in the province

of Bihar on tho top of a hill situated on the right bank of the Ganges in the middle of the

eighth century a n. (sec my ViknmtUUd Monastery in JASB., 1939, p. 1). On tho

solitary hill Immediately to the north-west of the town of Bihar was situated a celebrated

rihar* with a nandal- wood figure of Bxdhisuttva Avolokiloivara, which was visited by

Hloan Wang in the eoventh oontury. Acoonling to the Ai.varika or ThoUtlo sect of

Northern Buddhism. Adi Buddha Is tho sapient* god
;
he eroatod by means of dhydua

or nwdltatton the flvo DhyAol-BuddhM, vir., Valroohsna (of white oolour), Ak-hobhya
(blue), Ratoaaambhara (yellow), AmilAbba (ml) and Amoghasiddha (green) Each

of the five Buddluia created a dleino son oallod Bodhisattva AmlUbha Buddha
created, by mc*n» of dhytoa, Avalokiteivara Bodhisattva or Srjha-nltha-Lokc^vara

(whose figure may bo mistaken for the figure of Mahldcva), alio called PodmapApl. He

was ontrustod with the creation and he created BmhtnA, Vishnu. MahcAvara and dele-

gated to them tho power of creation, preservation and destruction (Hodgson’s Literature,

and Religion of (At Buddhists, pp. 00, 01). Sre Hrpflla and Uravllva. Tltnrawa, seven

miloa to the south

-

01*1 of Bihar. ul*> contained a Buddhist nmmtery, the mins of which

may stUl bo observed. Bihar remained the scat of local government till 1541 A.D . when

Sher Shah romovod tho mat of government to l'atn*, in coatequenco of which Bihar became

deserted and foil into ruins (Elliot’s History of India, vol. IV, p 477). The Id-dargft

and the tomb of Makhdum 8hAh also called Shoriff-uddin Ahmodi Phla, who died in 1380,

were constructed in tho town of Bihar in 1509 a.d
,
as it appears from an inscription

{JASB., 1839. p. 3-30).

Olanupura—Soo Udapdapura (Ananda Bhatta's BaU/Uaeharilam, oh. 2).

Udayaglrl—A mountain which k five miles east of Bhuvaneivara in Oriasa. It is a apur

of the Aisia range (ancient Cbatushpltha) containing many Buddhist sculpture# of a

Tory ancient date {JASB

.

vo! XXXrX). It is separated from the Khandagiri hill

by a narrow gorge. The oldest oaves are on Udayagiri hill, ranging from 600 n.C. to 600

a.d. The oelebrated cares are the Tiger care an I the Elephant cave, and among the

excavations the RApl-nur, which is a two-storied monastery wit-h finn sculptures, U the

most ««lebrated, tho Rip! being the wife of Rftji Lilftta Indra Kciari (Stirling’s Orissa in

Anatf' Reetanhes. vol. XV). Perhaps the mountain contained tho Pushpagiri Sa'ighft-

r#ma mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang.

0dayanta—Same as Oijayanta {Skania P., PrabhAsa Kh.. Vaatr&patha-Kahotra.MAhAt.,

ch. I, v. 10 ).

Dddayana—Same as OdyAna.

UJdlyAaa—Pcrhapi its corruption is Uraln {Deri P., ch. 42)

;

cce Uifay ini (2).
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Udlchya—The country on the north-western bide of the river SerSvatJ {AmaraL-osla,

BhQmi, V).

O^ipa—In South-Canara in the Karwar district, on the river Pipaniiini, where a Math

waa established by MadhvfichArya called also PQrpspraj ilk, the author of many of the

commentaries on the Vedas (sea Tuluva). The Image of Krishna, which ia oalled Ucjupa

Kfuhna in the ChaHa»ya-charil&mrUa (II, 9) and which waa visited by Chaitanya, was

established thocc by Madhvichlrya who recovered it from a vowel which had foundered

near the coast of Tuluva. Madhvtohlry* wrote many of his works while residing at this

town (A. K. Dutt’a Religious StMs oj the Hindis
;

Chniianys-cRarUimtUa). He waa born

in 1199 x d. anl wav educated at Aaantaavara {LiUranj Remains of Qoldstuder, vol. I,

p. 243). L*4ipa h evidently a corruption of UJupa («to014*40 P., Pratlaarga P., pt. Ill,

ch. 3. p. 38).

Odm—Orisaa.

Odumvara—Same as Audumvara ;
Ordavarl of Ptolemy.

Odumvaravatf— Mentioned in PnUhj all’s Jla)Mtdth<ja ; see Audumvara.

Ocjupa—Same as Udli*.

UdyAnt—Udyflna waa situured to the north of Peshawar on the Swat river, but it la pro-

bable that it designated thn whole blU region south of the Hindu Kush from Chllrel to

tho Indus including Dordfctan and portions of Swat and the Euo.fral country, now called

tho Swat-valley
; in short, it is the country about (ihauri to the north-west of KasmLr

(see n«ury Yule’s Mateo Polo, vol 1. p- 188). Mangala was tlio capital of Cdyttna; It ia

the Meng-ho-U of tho Chinese traveller*. UdyAr.a appertained to tho ancient country

of Gsndhlra or G*ndharva-dc..v See Dljanaka.

UdyanU-Parvala— It appears to bo the llrahmityoui hUl at Gaya (MahdAMrata, Dana P„

oh. W).

Ugra— 1. Kerala (Orel P„ eh. 03; Heroaobandra). 2. Sarao aa Mahflsthina (Padma P.,

I, ch. 42)

Oiillkaiugara— -Isle, twenty miles cost of Ral Bareli.

U)anl—Tho ancient town of CjiuJ (UJJaylnl of the Btibad-dKarma P., Pflrva, ob. 14)

comprising the modern villages of KogrAm*. Maiigslkoj (Martgolakoshtha) und Ark),

“ituatsd In the sub-division of Katwn in the district of Burelwan in Bongal. It ia ono of tho

Piths*. It is ment imicd by Kavikaiikaga In bis Chautf {SUhitga-Pariihal-PatrUd, 1320,

p. 161 ;
7ViMt.la.Vito) and in the UavatdrMfahan. Kogrflma wsa tho merchant'*

<|Uortcr and the birth- plaoo of LochandiU, the author of tho Vhaitani/amaAgata, where**

Mangalkot contained the king's palace. Ichhftni is ubout two miles to the cad of Ujan!

on Uie Ajaya.

Uliaini— ITjut, the capital of Avanti or ancient Halm. It is situated on the river Sipr*.

Same na DJlayinl. Asoka resided hero in 263 u.c. oatho riooroy of his father BindusAra

(Tumour '« .Vatovoj.M, ch. V.) It wo» the birth-plsco of Mahindro, tho son of Asoka. The

(i&rddabhilla dynasty—a dynasty named after the most celebrated of iU kings, reigned

at UJjayini. Garddabhill* offered violenoe to Saiaavatl, the suiter of KiUkachirya who

in revenge uprouttd Garddabhilla and established tbo king* at Ujjaylni. Gardda*

lihtlla’s son Vikram&ditya destroyed the ^akas and inaugurated the Samvat era. for

which see AMfiMcMry/i-to/M, a Jaina work. Tho commentary of the Kalpi Aim (tbo

celebrated Jaina work) contains the story of KUikieMrya who changed the Paryushapa

Parva to tho fourth day (Merutuiigs’s Therdtali ;
Samayasundara'a KdUUthdtyya kalhd,

a MS. in tho Sanskrit College Catalogue, p. 27). But there is much oonflict of opinion

regarding the identity of Vikratnaditya and the founder of She Ssmvat era. Dr. Bhon*

ilarbsr, FcTguss’.n, Vincent Smith and uthcr auihoritie* identify him with Chandra Gupta

II uho was called Yikrnmlidilya. lie was the son of RammJra Cnpta snd Da*tfl Dev*
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About 375 a.d. Chandra Gupta II ascended the throne of Ajodhyi, where the seat of

government had been removed by his fathor from Patnliputra, though the latter woe atill

regarded an the official capital. Clmndr* Gupta (YikraiuAditya) conquered the i'aka

kjng Budra Singh, aon of Satya Singh and removed tho act of government to Ujjayin!

about 395 A.D. {Transaetums of the dloyal Asiatic Society, vol. |, p, 211, and a Jain*

work named Buddha V il.tsa quoted In tho saiuo volume at p. 413). Ujjayin! wan at that

time tho onpitsl of tho £aka kingdom comprising Surflshtra, Malwa, Cutch, Sindh and

Kuiikan. Ho wan a patron of Buddhism and Jainism, though ho himself was an orthodox

Hindu, being the worshipper of £iva according to some, of VLahgu according to other*.

Hl» coins show on tho obverse a king shooting a lion with tho legend " MahirAjAdhirAja

Sri," and on the reverse a goddess seated on a lion with tho logood “ Sri Sirplut Vlkrama "

(Dr. Bhandarkar’s Prop into the Early History of India, p. 300
,
Mr. V. A. Smith’s Early

History of India, p. 25fl). Dr. Hocrnlo, however, Is of opinion that YaAodharmon, tho

general of the Gupta omperor*, unnamed tho namo of VikromAditya in 533 a. d. after ho

defeated Mildrahula in tho battle of Kaxura. But MihirakuU wan a Hun and not a Saks.

It in said that in tho reign of VikramAditya, flourished tho following oelobrated poraons

:

KilidAsa, the author of the RiptaraqtM &ahvntaU, He., AmaraSioha, authorof the d moni-

torAa ;
VarAhamlhirn, tho author of the R'ihatjdtaJn, who dietl about 507 a.o, {Literary

Remains of Dr. BXau Doji, p. 108) ;
Vararuohi (oallod alno KAtyAyana), tho author of tho

VdrttUa ami the /Mfcrfapraidsfi
; Ghstakarnaro, tho author of tho Famata Kdiya

;

Dhanvantarl, the author of tho Vrlddha /usf%l.i Sa^hitd ; K.hapnnoka, alio onllod DiA-

iiAglhihArya, a disciple of tho Buddhist patriarch Vasul.andhu (so© MoIllnAtha’e common-

tary on v. 14, pt. 1 of tho UtghadUla) and out4wr of tho iVydyupmuafa ; Saiilcu
;
and

BjUlabhatta, tho ohronlder. They wore celled the "nine goina ’’ of the court of

VikramAditya (Dr. Bl.au Dijl> Sanskrit Pott Kilidiia In It. Ghoeh'e Literary Remains of

Dr. Dhau Dajt ; Jyotirviiihkaru^a, oh. 22, v. 10). But thoso poets lived at different periods,

and KAIIdlsa lived in the last dcoado of the reign of KnmAra QOpta (about 445 A.D.)

and ho died a faw yean after the death of Skanda Gupta {JRAS., 1909, pp, 731-30).

For the hUuiry of tho Sab kings from Chaatana to Rudre Sah. soo tho Literary Remains

of Dr. Bhau Dafi, pp. Ill, 112. In tho seventh oentury A.D. at the time of SaAkarA-

chArya, Sudhanva wan king of Ujjaytnlt bo persecuted tho Buddhists and obliged tbom to

tako ndugo in tho oounlrliw beyond the boundaries of India (MAdhavAehirya’s &ntora-

•ifay:, ohape. 1 aiul 5). In tho midst of tho city stands tho oolebrnted templo of tho

MabAdeva lulled MahAkAla of tho PurAyaa and KAlapriyanAtha of tho drama : it Is ono

of tho twelve great Lifigae montloned In tho Stn Purdna, (pt. I, ohap*. 33, 40). The

ahrino U claimod by'tho Joinos as being built by Avautisukuintro’s eon (SthavirdtaUchariEi,

XI, v. 177). Itsaanotityls referred to by KAUdlaa in Ida Meyhaduta (I, W. 37, 38). Tlio

templo of MahAkAla stands In tho centre of an orterwivo ooartyard surrounded by walls.

But tho Imago la actually situated within a subterranean ohamber whloh in reaohed by a

subterranean passage, and Just overhead Is another choreber whloh oontulns tho imago

of tho MahAdova Pareinlbh. In front of tho oourtyard is a porch, tho pillani of which

are evidently of Tory ancient da to. Tho temple, however, 1b a modern ono. In the court-

yard of the temple is a small roeervolr called Kofi tirtha {Sthavirdvali-chnrila, oh. 22).

From thg namo of MahAkAla, Ujjayin! was colled MahAUAlavans. Berndew tho temple of

MuhAkAU, those of SiddhonAtba and MndgaleiTora are celebrated. Tho Chowbia-khAiu-

bhi, which is evidently a gateway oupporlod by 24 pillars of black atono beautifully carv-

cJ. appears to be a very anriont structure. On tho northern aide of the town are situated

tii- Klllyadaha or the ancient Brahma Kuoda of the Skanda Purdna and the temple of

K\!fl-Bhalrab at llhair caij. At a short distance from the DaiAivamedha CJliAt is situated

tho celebrated place called Aftkapada now called AuknpAt, the hermitage of SAndlponi
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Muni where KriaW. and Balu&tna were (aught by tho Riahi
;
at Diinodura Kunya

they washed (Heir Takhtil* or slates. About two rados to the north of tho town la

Bhatfihari'a ijidd on the bank of tho $ipr», which appears to hare been a portion of the

old town. A low doorway made of stone leads through a subterranean passage to

various chambers supported on ancient pillara of black carved stone containing inscrip-

tions (s-e Cfcaraijailri). At the temple of Hare&uddhi Devi Vikramiditya used to cut off

hi* head every day and offer it to tlic goddess, which was, however, restored by the

Utter (BuilnpaMa-ri^Mi), Tho Goga«hchld, an isolated hill in the south-ftaat quarter

of tho city, is said to hovo contained the colobrated throne of Yikramdditya exhumed by

Itlji Bhoja of Dbaranaga.i (D«ff> imfrtpuUaHkA). A beautiful bird’* eye*view of tho

city is obtained front tho top of this hill (
JAS1S ., 1837. p. 813—Obsereationa upon the.

part and thr yawl condition of Ujjain or Onjiin by Lt. Edward Conolly ; Skamla Pur&na,

Irantya-khatu.Lv, AvantIlBhtlra-Mdh.it.). On the south-western side of the city ia the ob-

servatory of P.Vjd Jai Siugh of Jaipur now in ruin* (for ita description, are Aliatie 1,‘ettur-

•Jen, Toll V). This observatory U tho fust meridian of tho Hindu ttstronomrrs.

UJlinaka—UjjAuaha U evidently a owrnption of Udyina
;
it la written oa Udyinnka in the

Podnn Pu/Jj i (8varga. ch. 1D>. ih Udyina. According to some authority it also In-

cluded KafrUtan, tho country .iiuatwd on ths Indus, now inhabited by the Btyah Posh

or " l>laok-clu<l " fn>tn their wearing goatskin dresses
(
JASB,, 1830, p. 317). it is also

mentioned in ilui .l/uAubMiWf-r
(
VniiUsana, els. 33). Outihang of Sung-yun is evidently

a transcription of Ujjinuka,

UJlayanta—Mount tllrnar, dose to Junagar in Kathiawar. It is sacred to Ncmln#tha.

tho twenty-second Tlrtbafikura of the Jslna* (.l/aidbWnrfa, Vann, oh. 83 ; Heniaehandra).

Tho teinplo was repaired hy Snjjana dunng the reign of Slddharft), king of Pattana or

AnahilUpattann (Tawnrv's p/abandhachialdinani, p. U6). UJJsyante Is mentioned In this

work ns a synonym of RedvaWka. See Olrinagarx. In tho Rudra-daman inscription

of CHmar, UJjayanta is written as UrjaylU (
JA8B., 1838, p. 340).

UJJaytnt— 1. Same »« UJJalol 2. Urain, in the district of Monghyr, near Klul, contain-

ing many Buddhist reuniiw. Porhapn Urain is a corruption of UddljUna (Deri P., ch.

*2). 3. Sa.ua c« UJanl (A\ C'A., p. 132).

UJJlhlns—Same UJdlySna (Hfikat Samli.M. ch 14).

Ukhalft-kshetr*--Same as Sitara-kalmra
; in fact UkhaU is a corruption of Sflkara. It

Is al»o willed Ukula.kohctra (Ounnlngham’a Arch. S. R.p., I, p. 266).

UmAraitt—Same as fioalUpura {lltmalmha ; Trikd^aActha ; JaiminiJthdrata, cb. 21);

KotedgaJ or Fort Hastings in Lohul in the district of Kunieuu. It wae at this place

that Ura*. the .laughter of HimHnya, performed asceticism to get Mahldcvn os her

husband and here *l»o was married [Hrahmdfda P., ch. 43).

Opa-Bai.ga—The central portion of the eastern part uf the delta of th< Ganges (Brihal Sam-
MlA, ch. 14; Buchanan Rteards In the Calcutta Bcvittr, 1894, p. 2). The country to the

«a»t of the BkiVirathf including Jnaore (DifviJaya-PralA/tt).

Upahalaka— .^an-.c a* Kuntala [Htmakothai

Upamallak*—Malacca

.

Upaplavya—Same as Vlrtja (3/AA., Udyoga P, cb. 113).

Uras*—Same *3 Dri'H (J/6V, BUshmn, <ih. 9 and SsbhA, ib. 26).

Uragapura—Uraiyur or Trickinopoli ; it waa the capital of PaQdya in the sixth century
(ftiytan.jiiB, VI, M. 39

.
09). MaUiniths, the oelebralcd cornrnentator, identifies h with

N'Agapura which b evidently XagapoUm on ‘.he river KSuyakubJa (Oclcroon): perhaps
MallinAtha’a Xlgapun ia simply a synonym of Ursgapura. Dragmpura is evidently the

Argaru of the Peripim (Mr. 3chofTt edition, p. 10) and its Tamil form is Ureiyur
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According to Dr. Caldwell, however, Uraiyur, called aboKnri, is almost identical with the

modem town of Tricbinopoly : it wan the capital of the Cholas who reached the zenith

of their power in the 11th century and ruled over thr whole Tamil country, including the

country of the PAndyas, south Travaneore ( Dravidim Com, Orammar, pp. 13. 14). In

the PamnadtUa (v. 3), it n placed on tho river TAraropanjt. It U also called there

Bhujuganagara (*. 10).

Uralyur—Same aa Uragapura. At present a suburb of Tnchlnopoly (draft. 5. Rip., 1007S,

p. 232 ; GddwdTa Drav. Com. Oram., p. 13).

Oranjlra—The VIpAdA, the modern Blaa
; it ia perhapa the Saranjes of Arrian.

Drawl—The Hazara country, between the BiJiupea (Jhelain) and the Indus on tho wcvt

of K/iemir; it is the Arsn of Ptolemy and Wula-shi of Hiuon Ts.iang (Dr. Btein's Kdyi •

laranqiixt, I. p. 180). Prof. VVilBt.n identifier it with tho valley of Gureks or Gores, throe

days' march from Kosmir, but Dr. Stein idonUfie* Gure-z with Daratpuri, tho capital

of Dnruda (-oe Darada). Darada and UrasA are mentioned aa separate countries in

the Mahya PurdQa (oh. 120, v. 40). General Canningham identifto it with the district of

Hash just to the west of MozAfaraUd which 1* on the north-east of Kasmir (JASR„

XVII, p. 486).

Uravllva—Buddha-GayA, six miles to the aouth of GayA. It was hero that Buddlui attained

Buddhulicod at the age of thirty-six in 622 B.c. in tho 16th year of tho reign of Bitnbi-

•lira, below tho celebrated Pipsl lieo (Ficvi refitftosa) called alao tho Bodliitrrc (MahA-Bodha

trooof the Ag»i Puidiyi, oh. 116, r. 37), Immediately on the west of the great temple.

Forguaaon supposes that the great temple nua built in the sixth century by Amara

Duns (the author of tho domra-Wa), one of the nine gems in the court of ViknunAdUya

who reigned in Malm from 615 u> 660 a.d. (I/Utoryof Imiian and Kiultrn Arehilettur*,

p. GO). But Dr. Rajondralal Mitra saya that the theory about Amara Dovn'a having

built tins temple in tbo alxth century in founded on Mr. Wilmoth inscription (Atialie

RtuanKu, vol. 1). whloh was a myth, and noverhad any tangtblo existenoe. In his opi-

nion the temple was built In ilia find century b.o. on tho slto of Atoka 'a viliAra, by two

Brahmin brotiters whom lie supposes to be SuAknra and MudgarogAmtn, the founders

of the oelobrated monaatosy at XAIandA (th/ddha Oai/a. pp. 233. 242). Tho Muchillnda

tank, now oollod Buddha-kuotfa, U situated to the south of the temple, but Dr. Bajcndra.

UU identifies it with Muchirim to the south west of the temple. The place where

Buddlut walked up and down after attaining Buddhahood ia marked by a plastered

parspet now Polled Jagamohan (anciently oallad Chaukrama : see I-Tti*g by Takakusti,

p. 114), situated almost immediately to the north side of tho temple. Tho rail to the south

of tho temple is one of tbo moot ancient sculptured monuments in India, boing built

M tho llroo of Atoka. Tho temple la now in charge of a Hindu Mohant, who resides in a

monastery near tbo great temple, which waa built by a Mohant named MaliAdevu in the

early part of the eighteenth century. The circular slab of chlorite carved in a compli-

cated myrtle pattern, now lying in the front room of the temple of BAgiivarl, originally an

imago of Vajrapiof, U supposed to be tho VajrfUana (tho diamond throne), on which

Buddha sat when he entered into meditation below the Bodhi tree. The templa of TArA

Dovt, whieh Ib really an imago of PadmapApi. tho aon of tho DhyAnl Buddha AmitAbha

(soo Ddatjdapnral Ib situated close to the groat temple (Dr. Mitra 'a BwUha-Qaya).

Mcghavarapo, the Buddldst king of Ceylon, built a monastery to the north of the Bcdhi

tree a: Buddha-Caya with the permission of Samudro Gupta about the middle of fourth

century *.t>. (Smith’s Early Uiitory of India, p. 237).

Drjagund*— 1. Tho country of the Urjagumlaa, who lived near tho Darada?, was in the

upper part of the KishengaagA valley in Kanmlr, and their capital seems to have been

at Gurez (Crsres of the Allan) which appears to be a oomiption of UrjagnntU (MatAy* P
,
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ch. 120). 2. Urjagund* is a transcription of Grgr^d> or ike Klianal of Khiva (Vambury '*

Traetls in Central Alia, p. 339).

Uramnirfa Parrau— KaitkAli-|fl&. an artificial hill in Mathura where SAiuvId, the precep-

tor of UpagapU and the third Buddhist patriarch, resided {GroWs Zlalkura, ch. C;.

Upagupta also raided on that hill before he oaac to PaUlipatra at uic reqooat of Atoka

( ifxfAUatWAtaddna-Kalpahtd in Dr. R. Ultra'. Sanskrit Buddhist Literature of Xepal,
p. 67

; Awddiw Katpaktd, chs. 71, 72
;
RockhlU* Buddha, pp. 164, 170). See MathurA.

Osarai For tkr nine Utwu (Ueara-Kihetraa) or iu corruption Ukhaiaa. are RenukA-tlrtha.

Oilnara-Clrl—The Sewalik range or the hills at Hardwar, through which the Guiigw forces

her way Into the jiJains [KalM-Sarit Sdgara. I, ch 3, and Padaianabha Ghoahal'a Guide

to Traveller! in India). Soc OivAlaya,

OtkaU -Oriiftft (BroAma P., ch. 43). Utkala is a corruption of Ut-Kallnpa which nirun.

north (Ul> part of Knlinga. ChaoduAr, situated on the oppreite fide of Kstak acroas

the rirer. was the anoient capital of Oriesa under the Magadha kings. The KcAarl
dynasty from VayAti KeAarl reigned over Orifea from 474 to 1132 and the Catig*.

raipsi kings from ChoragatigA to PrutApamdra IWa son r-igned from 1 132 to 1532.

Oialtanya Mahlprabhu rUtod Jagannath during the reign of PiwtAparudru Dcva (1003

to 1524). The capital of the KeAaris were at Jijpur and BhuvancAvar, and tho capitals

of the Oa>ig4Tarp*l dynasty were at Katak, QiftuduAr and BuraW.il. In th- fifth ceil-

tury Orissa was converted to SalrUm from Buddhism during the reigns of the KeAarl

king* and from Sairism to VokhpftTtom In the twelfth century at the time ol thr GongA-

vaipAi dynasty. See Odra. At thr time of the hlaMbkdrala, I’tlsU formed a part of

Kalifiga (Vann Parva, ch. 114), tho river Voltarapl being lr» northcra boundary } but at

tho time of KAlidAsa, Utkala appear* to hare been an ludoiteiul.nl kingdom (/kig*v.».«-i

IV. t\ 3&). According to the TAn1 Tantra, the southern boundary of l.'tkala was Jagan-

nAth, Utkala and Kallnga ware separata kingdoms a*, the time ol the Bnhma Punvfa
also (smi cli. 47, r. 7).

Otpaliraqya—Blthoor, fourteen mil™ fiom Cawn/mre, where the 1went Itage of VAlmfkl

was situated. It was at this place that Hill garr birth to Urn and Ku-e It tvos the

site of the celebrated city called Pratisb|hAna. which waa ruled by Fijt UttAnapOda, the

Iather of Dhnava. It contains a ghAt oallcd BruhmAvartta-ghAt. UttAnapAda Is aim
said to have hern tho king of BrahmAvartta. the country between the rivers gafMYati

and DiMtadvatl The remaina of a fort hero, on the bank of the Ganges, are pointed

out a» the fort of RAJA UltAnapAda. Utpalavana accordinc to the MahAbhArata (Van*

P.. cb 87) ia aituftted in PaftchAla.

UtpalivaUKAoana- Same ss UtpalArapya [MMa*d. cW. CO, 7t>).

UtpalAfatt—TV river Vypftr in Tinncvcllv {ilalidbluhata, Bhisbm#, ch. 0; (•rifMth’ft

Warsdjsisa, note
j
Vdnttna P., oh. 13),

UtpalsAvara- The portion of the MahAomli in the Central Province! bvlorv its Junction

with the rirer Pyri or Tain {Aiialie HueareXei, v.,1. XV).

Duavaiankata —See Pnshkara {llahdbhinla, Bhishroa. ch. 9).

Uttlnlkl- See RAmgn'.gA in Oudh. Same as DtUragA.

OttaragA—The rirer RimgaiigA in Oudh (Laaaen's Ind. Ait.. II, p. 524 . lUmdj/aaa, bk. II,

ch- 71). It riaas iu Kumaun and falls Into the Ganges opposite to KononJ.

UtUra-Gaiigk— 1. The river Sindh in K&smir. 2. Gaiig&bal lake which lies at the foot

of die Haramuk mountain in Kasmir and which in considered as the source of the rirer

Sindb. (Dr. Stein's lidjatarangifl, rol. II).

Uttankaru —The northern portion ol Carwal sn.l Hfinades*. where tLe river MandAhinI and

the Cbaitraratka ktnana are situated {Ailartya Brdhmaaa, riii, 14, 4; Midi., Vans, rh.

145). It originally included the countries beyond the Himalaya. It is the Otturakon®
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of Ptolemy. LteBcii place* ii to the e«Bi of Kashgar (Griffith*# Itdm\yn*a, vol. IV,

p. 424). Tib*1

! (3/6A, Bhishma, cb. 7) and Eastern Turkostanwere included in Utlara-

b.vru (
/Minify pa, Kishk. cb. 43). It was situated in the Himalaya (Jdlala, Cam. ed.,

V, p. 167). According to Mr. Bunsen the elopes of the Belur Tagh, a mountain range

in Central Asia in the high land of the Pamir In which the great rims of that region have

got their source, arc- tho Uttara-Kuru of the Aryan Hindus. The Belur Tagh u abto

called the Kiunluo ;
it forma the northern boundary of Western Tibet and is covered with

perpetual anow. It is also called Muitagb, Karakorum, Hindu-knell and Tsunlung

(Balfour*. Cyclojardta oj India, (a.v. /Mur Tagh). UtUraKuru was also called Hun-

varsha, Tho BrahmAyda P. (oh. 48) places it far to the north of India, and mentions

that it was bounded on tho north by tho ooean (*>. 63). Tho name perhaps exist* in

Korea which appertained io the UtUra-KurndvIf*.

Uttara Madra—Media in Persia. Media is a corrupted form of Mad* or M*da which is a

corruption of Madra, the Uttara-Madra of the Purkpas. Media comprised tho province

of Aurbijan (tho Airvanan-vejo of tlie Avesta). See Arlana

Ultara Manasa— 1. Tho Ganga lake ncor NendUuhctra at tho foot of the Haramukh Peak

in Krumlr (Dr. Stoln’s BAjatarahgift, vol- I, p. Ill note). 2 A aacrcd place in Gaya

( Pdyu P„ oh. Ill, v. 0) j #oo Phalgu.

Utlarflpatha—Comprising Kiumitr and Kabul It la mentioned in the Guecrnwu inscrip-

tion (JASB ., XVII. pp. 402, 408). Bee, however. Dr. D. It. Bhandarkar*. Anficnl History

of India, Istciuw II.

Utlarft VldehA-Thc iouthern portion of Nepal where the town of (krulbavatl U aituaUd

{Soayambhu Pur&va, chape III, IV
;
Sugola-Atadd/ut In R. Mitra's Sanskrit Buddhist

Litsraturs of Nepal).

V.

YOdava-Glri- -Mailkolo ox Mulukutc, in Mysore, 26 mile* to the north of SoringapaUm.

where VoUladeva IlalKUn.rftl. a Jainn king of KarpMa or properly Dvttrasamudra In

Mysore, who ns afterwards called Vishouvurddhaiu, crooted a tompbi of Krodio* known

by tho name of ClmwdiAi in the twelfth conlury, after lie was converted to Valabnoviim

by KAmlnuja (A. K. Dutt*. Religious Reels of ths Hindoo* and Dr. BunicD’* South Indian

Paleography, p. 28). Same as Dakihipa-Badarlk^rama

Yajna-BarAha—A oolobratod tomplo of Barftliadeva in YnjlVipura or Jijpur in Oriaiui.

YaJnapnra—JAjpur in Orim on tho river Baitaratjl {MahAIMrala, Vana. ch. 114). It ia

said to have bom founded by IUjk YayAti KMort In the sixth century. JAjpnr ia a con

traction of Yayitipura. It was the capital of the Ketari king" till the tenth oentury.

whou the wat of government woe removed to Kaiak by Nylpo Kwari. The temple of

Blrajft at Jftjpur is one of the flfty-two Pithoa where a part of Hati’a l»ody U mid to have

fallen Brahma is said to have celebrated tho horae saertfioe ten timet at DaiAivamedha

Gh&t on tho bank of the Bailarani river, and hence the place obtained the name of

Yajfinpurn The four most important places of pilgrimage in the province of Orissa are

Chalua-luhetra or BhuvoneAvara, 6aiikha.k?hetrs or Puri, Padma feActra or KonArak

and GudA-kalietra or Yijapara. Vishnu. In order to commemorate his victory over

GayfLtura, (the storv of the demon being an allegorical representation of the extent of

Buddhism in India), left his foot-mark (PMa) at Gaya, hit dtena (cActm) at Bhuvane4

vara, his c<mch-»lu-U (.^nlAa) at Puri and his lotto {Pad'no) at Konirok (Dr. R. Mi Ira's

Anlijuilits of Orissa, vol. II, pp. 146 and 107 ;
but see Stirling’s Orissa). There arc many

coloaaal imagoi at Jijpur, eopoclally of KMi. Baribin! and IndiAul cat into alto-relievo

out of bloclu of indurated Mugnl or chlorite slate ruck (Stirling's Orhta
;
JASB,,

1833. p. 53). See Gayinibhl.
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YamunA—The river YamunA ; it is mentioned in the J?/j-T*e<fa and the AHauya B>/.bnopa

(VHI, 14, 4; JfoVeda, X, 76).

Yamuna -The portion of the Bindara-puclicliha mountain where the Yamuni baa got it3

source (Bdofctya**, Kith., oh. 40; .1/4*., AuuiAa., oh. 68). It is alto called Kllinda^iii

on account of which the YamunA is cnlle.1. KAUuul.

YamunBprabhsva- -Seo Yamunotrl (Xuma ?., II, ch. 37).

Yamunotrl—A spot in tho Bandars-puchohha (monkey's tail) mountain in the

Himalaya where tbo river YamunA has it* source ; i* la called YArnuna and also

KAlindn-giri in the BJmdyana (Ki*h., 40). It has reference solely to tho aaorod apot where

tho worship of the goddess YamunA ii perforated. The YamunA ri»i» from several hot.

spring*, and the apot for Lathing is at the point where tho cold and warm water* mingle

and ferm a pool (ae*i Kutinda-deia). Tlw water of the spring* is so hot that rice may bo

boilad in It. Hanumfinn, after setting fire to Lanka, la said to have extinguished tho fire

of hia tail by plunging it into a lake enclose*! by the four highest peak* of this range, which

has alnce been called BAndora-puchchho mountoin (Fraser’s Sinaia Mountain*, ch. 20).

YashUvana Jclhian, ab*»ut two mlka north of Tapoban near 8upa tlrth* In the dktrkt

of flay A (flrirrtun, *Ye(u on the District of Cayt, p. 40) and twelve miles from RAjagrlLa.

It U also callod JakUfcan (Cunningham, Arch. S. Hep.. Ill, p. UOJund UUhivuw. Bud-

dh* Is sold to have dWplayed many miracles hero and converted BlmbUira, king of

Magadho, to Buddhism at this plaoo. Bimba Are osoerded tbc throne it the spt of sixteen

;

at the age of twenty-nine he became a oonvert to HuddhUm and ho died at tbo ago

of aiity-fivo.

Yaudheya-Samo as Ayudha of tha travellers of tbo sixteenth century und Uud of tho Blhlo

(Bookn/ Hath/), between the Hyds*po* and tho Indus {Garjda Purdui, eh.M; Brihvt-

samKM, ch. 14
;

and Prlnscp’s Indian Antiquities, voL 1. p 238). Aooordlng to

Cunningham the Yaudhoyiv* lived on both banks of tho Sutloj along the Bhnwalpur

frontier, which la called Johlyablr (Arch. 8. Pep., vol. XIV). Ynudhcya is mentioned

In Haoiudra flupta’a lnaoription in the Allahabad Pillar (JASB., 1837, pp. 073-970).

Yava-Dwlpa—Tho island of Java (Drahmi^la P„ Pflrvu, ch. 01). It 1* said to bavo been

colonised by a princo of Grant In 003 AD. The native chronicle* attribute tho first

attempt at coloniiatlon of tho island to AJI-eeha, e king of Gu/crot la 70 A.D. ; ho wss,

however, compelled to withdraw owing to prwtllencc or some other celsmity (Havell's

Indian Sculpture and Painting). It was also called Suvsrnn-drips of Albernni's ZaUij

6e Jam (Alberunl'e India, vid. 1. p. 210). According to tl>o Chinese, .lava wss also

called Killings (TokakuBu’s Record* of the Buddhist Ilcligkm, General Introdm tlon,

p. xlvil, not*). The shrine of Borobudur (Bars Bqdtlha), the most magnificent monu-

merit of Buddhist art in Asia, was constructed between 730 and 800 a.D. (HavelFs

Indian Sculpture and Painting, p. 113; JASB , 1862, p. 16).

Yavana-Nagara—Junagad, in Guscrnt. For a der<riptlon of the place, see Holes on a Jour-

ney toOimar in JASB., 1838. p. 871. Sec Yavanapura. For the origin of the name of

JuiiagscJ, see Bomb. Gas., VIII, pp. 4S7 f.

Ya»ana-Pura— 1. Jaonpom, forty miles from Benares, tbc capital of an independent Muham-

madan kingdom (seo the Kothoutlya Inscription In JASB , 1839, p. 000, v. 7). It con-

tain* the celebrated Atali rootque built by Sultan Ibrahim in 1418 on the site with tho

materials of an ancient Buddhist monastery
;
tlw Lai darnaiu mosque built by Bibi Ilaji,

the queen of Sultan Mahmud in 1480 ; tho Jumna Masjld built by Sultan Hossain about

1480 ;
the remain* of a fort called tho fort of Fire* built in 1300 ;

end an old bridge over

the Gomti constructed by ilonahur Khan, the governor of Jaunpur, during tbo reign

of AkUr. Jaunpur u said to hare been founded in the fourteenth ccutury by Sultan
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Faroz of Delhi, who named it after hU cousin Fakiruddin Jowna. In tho fifteenth

century Khan Johan, vizier ofSultan Mahommed Shah of Delhi, during the minority of the

latter's son, aeaumed the title of Sultan Sharki or king of the Boat, and taking possession

of Bihar, fixed his residence at Jaunpur (Hamilton’s East India (lairftctr). Jaunporo

became tho oentre of learning at the time of Ibrahim Sharki
;
and Shcr Shah received his

education in one of its colleges. 2. Another Yavanspure is mentioned In the Mahd-

bUrUa (SabhA P., eh. 30) ns being situated on the south of Indrapmstha and conquored

bySnhadeva. Perhaps it is tho same m Yuvana-nagara or Juuagad.

YayAtinagara—According to l>r. Fleet YayAtiiuigata is the ancient name of Kataka in

Orissa (Kp. Ind., vol. III. pp. 323-359; JABB, 1905, p. 7
;
Pavanad&ta, v. 26).

YayAttpura— 1. JsJmaa, three niliia bom Cawnporo, where the ruins of a fort are pointed

out a» the remains of the fort of RijA Yaylti (see Sikatnbharl] But the fort is said to

have boon built by TUjA Jl)«t Chaudravamsi. one of the anoestors of tho Ch&ndels. The

temple of SiddhinAtha MahAdoru is at o short distanoe from tho fort. It was an impor-

tant place in the tenth or o’orenth century before CWwnpi.ro became celebrated as a town

(Alberuni’s India, Dr. Saohau'e trans., rol. 1, p. 200). 2. JAJpur In Orissa. Sea

YaJflap urn ; same as Yayltlpura

Yeoavsl—Ahmodabad was founded on the site of tho anaiont city of Ycssnvsl by Ahmed

Hhah of Qusarae In 1412 (Thornton's Qaitilte/). Yessaval Is a corruption of AsJwal or

ancient AsapaUl (Antiquities o] Kathiawad and KoM. by Burgetl ; Bomb. Oai„ I. pt. I.

p. 170). Ahmodabad was also formerly called Karpavatl (Fergiuson’a BUI. oj Indian

and Eastern ArtMlftturr, p. 527).

Yonl-dvlra—A eaared place in the Brabma-yonl hill at Osya, from which tho namo of tho

hill la derived (Padma P., Sviugu, oh. 19).

Yonl-TIrtha—Samo as Bhlmfcthlna.

Yugandhara -A oouniry near Kuraluheira (JfWk., VIrttt, ch. 1). It appear* to have boon

situated on the west, bank of tho YamunA and south of Kurukshctra (Ibid., Vans, ch. 12S).

Yuktavopf -Sen MukUrenl.
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PART n.

MODERN NAMES.

A.

Abu—Arbuda parvata, a detached mount of the Aravall range, in the Sirohl State of Raj-

patana. It waa the hermitage of Riahi Va-.iahtha. It is al»o one of the lire hills snored

to tho Jainaa, containing tii© temple* of HULaUhanAtb or Adin&tb, tho first Ttrthjt&k&xu,

and No min4th, the twenty-second Xlrthaiikaia.

Aobehhftvat—Achchboda.aarovara in KAttnir, aix miles from MirttaptU or modern Mar-

tan or Bhavan, described by BhoahhaU* in the Kddombari. 'Hie Siddh&enuna uao

flltuated OB the bank of thUlako.

Adam'* Bridge- Sotnbundha, between India and Oylon, said to bare been constructed

by Riunachandra with tho oaslstuncc of Sugriva for crossing over to LankA.

Adam's Peak— 1. Rohnna. 2. Sununa-ktit«. 3. Saaiantnkdta. 4. Deva-kata. 0. Subha-
kQta, in Oylon.

Adlnsal—The 8arpa«uhadhi-vihftra, situated in tho Adiniat valley in Buner near the Fort

Chakdairn on the north of the Swat river. It was visited by IIman Tsiang.

Afghanistan— 1. KAmboja. 2. Kiofu (Kambu) of Ilium Tsiang. 3. Loha of tho

MdroM. 4. Rohi. fi. Avagins. 6. Aupnga. 7. Apaga.

Agastlpurl—Agaaiya-lUram*. the hermitage of ifishi Agastys, twenty-four miles to tho

•outh-raat of Xailk.

Agra—Agravans, one of the vaoas of Braja.ma»«k!a.

Ahftr—Twenty-one miles w>rth -«uut. of BuWmlahnbar, nn the right bank of the Ganges.

Traditionally it Is ths place whero Parikahfta of tbo JlaMbMrata died of snake-bite, and

where Ills son Jontunsjaya performed the anako-aacrifioa (Growvo's Dulamithaiar), but

nooonling to tbo ilakdbhdmia (SvargArohipika, oh. 0), the anuke-mcriflos was performed

at Takshaolli.

AhlArl— 1. Guutnma-lUrama. 2 AhalyAsthlna, In pargann Jarall. twenty-four miles to

the aouth-wwt of Jannkpur In Tirhut. It was tho henniUgo of Rbhl Gautama, whore

Indra ravished Ida wife Ahalyl.

Ahmcdabad— 1- AslwaL 2. Ywsaval. 3 KAjnnv.it 1 . 4. Srinagar. 5. Ufljtnogaro. 0. Aid-

palll, In Gusaral, on the river Shbsrrantl.

Ahmednagar—Bingax, saventy-ono miles from Poona.

Alholo—Aryapuru or Ayyavole, the wcotom capital of tho Chalukyas in the 7th and 8tb

oonturica a.d., in tho Biddmi T&luk of the Bijipur district.

Alrwa— 1. Alavi of tho Buddhist*. 2. Alabhi of the Jalnas. 3. Alnmbhlka of the Kalpa-

edtm, twenty-seven miles north-coat of Itavra in tbo Unitod Provinces, where Buddha

pawed his sixteenth Vaua. But see Nnwal.

AJaya—The river Ajamatf in llongal.

AJunta --Aohinta, about fifty-five miles to the nurth east of EJlora in Central India. In

the Achinta monastery reaided Arva Asauga, tho founder of tho Yog&chJra school of

tho Buddhists. It is celebrated for its cave# and vibAraa, which belong to the fifth and

sixth centuries of the Christian ora.

Akolhll—Agwtya-Mrama, situated to the east of Xarik on the GocUvorf.

AkshU—I. 1. Aims of the Wmlt/aoi (t'ttana, ch. 23). 2. Oxiana of the Greek*. 3. P4t4-

lapura (we my Rasdtaki in the 1. II. Q., rob. I & II), on the river Oxus in Sogdiann on

the north. II. Same as river Vaksh. I. Okos or Ochusof the Greeks. 2. Vakahu

of Motnja P. (eh. 101; see fiddahaiptUmma). 3. Yaiplnhu of BhAgaata (V, ih. 17), a

tributary of the Oxu* In Sogdlana, from which the river Oxus has derived its came
[JBB&AS., XXI7, p. 520).
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Albania- -Alamba of tho JIbh., (Adi, oh. 59) on the western aide of the Ompstn Sea, now

called Shlrwan (to; my Rntoila in tho volt. I & FI).

Aligarh—Koel.

Allahabad— I. PrayAga. 2. BharadvAja-Airama/the hermitage of tilth BharadvAja . 3. Bhiah-

karn-kalictro. The celebrated Aknlmya-BMa (the undecaying haniun tree) wag seen

by Hinen Taking in tho seventh century.

Almora—BinA in Kiunaun.

Alopl—Tlie toicple of Alopi it situated at Allaliaiiad
;

it it one of tho 52 Pilhas. It it the

ancient PrajApativedi of the MahdhMrata, a celebrated place of pilgrimage.

Alwar—Matsya-dda, the kingdom of IUjl VirAta of tho Mahdbhdntla. Tho Alwar state

formerly appertained to tho territory of Jaipur. There is still a town called Waehhrri

In thU auto which is a ooiruption of Mataya. The capital of Mataya-dcea wai VirAta,

now eallod BalrAt, forty-one miloi to the north of Jaipur and one hundred and five milea

to tho south-awt of Delhi. General Cunningham suppose* that Alwar it a corruption

of $Alvopurn. 8»< Jaipur. But at the lime of the MaMbMmla, Alwar was called

Saubhanngara or fiAlvunngnru, tho capital nf tho country called MArttikAvata, the king-

dora of KAJA Sttlva who wat killed by Krlahija. See Mlrta.

AmurekaQtAkn—Kactagulina, at the aourco ol the river Norbuda in tho AmaruUotaku

mountain.

Annrakautaka Mountain-1. Tho Mckala mountain. 2. Tho Soma-ParvaU 3 Amra-

kOta-ParvuU. 4. SurathAdrl. in which tho river Norbuda has got itt aourco.

AmaranAth—'Hie oelohratcd temidn of AmaranAlha is aituatod in a natural grotto in the

Bhoirava.Rl.lt> range of tho Himalaya in KiUioir. The grotto is tald to bo full of

wonderful congelation*, where, a curious block of ico. stalagmite, which periodically

d itolvo* and reform*, i* wonahlppod a* Siva AmonuiAUu.

Amaritvuil— I. Tho IHpoldinne or Diamond enndt of tho Daladdtamla. 2. lMiva^ifla-

Su.'.ghAiAaia of Iliucn Tiisng 3. I>lmnnkaV»kn. 4. DhnmnakMaU. 6. DhAiiyakataka.

C. Dhttnynvatipura. 7. Dhamiakotu. 8. Dhannkakola. 9. 8uilhanyakat»ka ha* Iwn

identified with Dlmm.)tlot», one mile to tho rant of AwnrAvutl in tho K*»tn# diatrlot,

hbidraa Presidency. It was the capital of Andhra. Tho Buddhitt saint BhAvsviveka

redded lu-re awaiting the advent of Mnitreya Buddha.

AmbaruAth - AmbuajiAlha tirtha in tho Thlna district, Bombay (dnliguartan famiint

in Ihe Bombay JVc*ife«cy, VIII, p. 110).

Amec -Ambara, the oneient capital of Jaipur, which naa called Dhundhra. The capital

was removed to Jaipur in 1728 a.d. by Siwai Jai Singh.

Ami—One of tbo 61 or 62 Pith**, dawn mile* to tho coat of (hhapi* in the province of Bihar.

Amin— 1. Abhimunyu-khora. 2. Chakrabyuha nf tho MahdIMtata, whore Abhlmanyu,

oon of Aijuna, waa killed at the oelebrated battle of Kurukshotm. It waa included in

Kuruknhetru.

Amran Mountains- -POahaua Parvata on the west of Pishin (PAahAija) valley in southern

Afghanistan.

Amritasar—RAmadAs&pura in the Punjab.

Anagaodl—Koiikawapura. the capital of Koukatja, on the northern bank of tho Tanga-

bbadri river.

Anarandl Hill -See Sphaflka- hll*.

Anantapur- -I. 1. Tbo PatkhApsare Tirtha. 2. P»fich»-tirlha. 3. PhAlguna, in tho

Madras Presiilaooy, fifty-rix miles to tho aouth-eoet of Bdlari ; it waa viated by Arjinia

and BalarAroa. IT. 1. Ananta-iayans. 2. Ananta-Padinnnibha, a quarur of Trivau-

dnnn in Travanocre whore tho temple of Ananta PadmanAbha ia situated. Same as

Padmanlbhapura.
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Andhsla—Tho river Andba, the Andomat** of Arrian
;
3amo a* CilAodao.

Ankola—A place of pilgrimago In the Baroach district, Bombay Presidenoy {Malaya P.,

oh. 190).

AnurAdhipur—AnurAdhapura, the ancient capital of Ceylon.

Aornoi—Vaninapara (/Mmdyayi, Utter*, oh. 23) in Baktriaaa (McCrfniUo’i Irtvation of

India by Alexander the Grad, p. 39).

Arabia— 1. BanAyu, but tho identification Is doubtful. 2. Araba.

Arabutt—Orobatis of Alexander's historians, on the left bank of tho Lonuai noar Naoabera.

wart of Peulrelaotls.

Artkan—Karbo’.akanagaro.

Artura—SobhAvaUnagara. In tho Nepalese Teial, the birth-piaco of BudtlU Kai>aUamiici.

Art vail— 1. Arbuda-paivat*. 3. AdarsAvall, in Bajputana, iU bronohos torminato at

the north of Delhi. The Aravali range was included in PAripAtra or PArijAtra.

Aroot-ShadAranya.

Argesan—'Tho river—1. Mehatno .
3. Mehatauof the VeAa in Afgbanlitan, which Joins

the Oomatl or Goraal riror.

Armenia—IUnianiyala.dvfpa of the 3IIA., (Adi, ch. 20); wo roy IUuatoLx in tho I.II/).,

rols.I All.

Airah— ArAmauagara, In tho diatrlot of Shababad In Bihar.

AniQt—One of the soven Koala; it still retains It* old name.

Asergar— 1. Aser. 2. AlvathainA-giri, >1 mile* north of Burhanpur in tho Central

Province*, meuUouod in the PrMtird) Bdto.

AihlAbaknt Nadi —Tho river Saoauga, o small river which flow* by the tide of Had#,

Un miloo from Hardwer.

Assam- -KAmarupa
;
ita capital was PrAgjyotisbapura

Assla Rang*—Chatu*b-plth* Parvata, in the diatrlot of Katak in Orissa. Udayagirl is a

•pur of this range, fins milea from BhuraneArara, containing many Buddhist sculplures

of a very anolont date. Tho Khagda-giri Is a part of thta range, it is four milea north-

weat of Bhuranesrara. The Udayagirl contain* a noor or palaco of RCJA LaiAlendu

Keiari, inhubited by his RApl.

Assyria—SAImala-dvip* or Chaidla.

Atral—The river Atrcyl, in tho district of Dinajpux in Bengal.

Anek— 1. The river Hiranyn of tho MatolMrola. 2. Tho HAlaka of the Purtoas. 3.

The Sarnlum of tho classical Crooks, in SAkedvipo or Scythia (Turkestan); it falis into

tho Caspian Sea ; it divided Hyrcania. the country of the Daily** and Dinavan from (be

Tran*-Caspian Dlatrkit, the country of the Suparpaa or Caruda*.

Aural -It haa been i<lcntificd by Cunningham with tho river Anomi (Anamak) in tho dis-

trict of Gorakhpur, which waa csowod by Buddha, after he left his father's palace, nt a

place now colled ChandAoU on the eastern bank of the river, whence Othandska returned

with Buddha’s horse Kapthaka to Kapilavastu. But Filhiwr idemidea tho river AtvomA

with the KudAwA Kadi in the Basti district in Oudh.

Aurangabad -1. JaoasthAnaof the Rdmdyayi. 2. Kharki of the Muhammadan historians.

Aundha—DArukAvana, 23 milea north-cast, of Psrbh&ni in NLaam’a territory, containing

cm* of the twelve Jyotirliugas.

Aurangabad HIlls—I’rasiivanagir
i .
aituated on tho hank of tho GodArari, graphically dca-

eribod by BhavabhOti in the CUara-EdmceharUa. In onooftbo peaks of the hill3 dwelt

.latuyu of the Rdmdya^a.

Av anl—dvaatika •ksluitr*
,
a sacred place in tho KolAi district in Mysore.

Aynk Nsdl—The ApagA river, to the west of the RAvi in the Punjab.
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AzerUJao— 1. Airyaiuai-vojo of tho AvMla. 2. Perhaps Arya of the Rig- Veda, (VIII,

61. 9). 3. Madra or Uttara-Madra 0 f th* Purdyu. 4. Media. 6. Ariaua, of the cluasicai

writers in Persia. It ii supposed to be the ancient home of tho Aryans (dryi-rfyr).

B.

BAbli—The river DvAiikoivori, which falls into the Ganges near Bishnupura in Bengal.

Babylon— 1. Biveru of the Buddhist Jdialas. 2. Bimri of the Riff- Veda. 3. BibhAvart of the

Mdgatala (III, ch. 17) situated in PAtAla (aco my Rat&tala in the I. U. Q., vols. 1 4 II).

Billmt—U.ltAplpura, tho anciont capital of MuliArAshtro, sitoatod near the river Mala-

prabhA, o braneli of tho KrishpA in the Bijapur district, Bombay Presidency, It was

iho capital of PulaUosl I in tho siath century a.d.

Badanajara— l. CSiomatkArapum . 2 Magara. 3. Anarttapura, in tho Ahmedabad distriot

of Guiorat. Same as Barnagar.

Badku—See Baku.

BalrlnAth—BudurikA4rama, on the bank of tho BishengabgA (ALkAoandA) in Garwal.

It was tho hormltage of VyOsa, tho author of the MaHOMrala. It contain! the cele-

brated temple of Nara-NIriyup.

Bagd-Khnnd- A Bahela. 2. Karuaha, In Central India Samo as Rowa.

Blfiln—The river— I .
llAlubdhinl. 2. Bdhlnl, a tributary of tho YamunA, In Bondellthand.

BAgnutt~l. Tho river Btabmatt. 2. Tuo Bhigmatl. 3. T!u» BhAgavatl of the Buddhists,

in Nopal.

Bigpat—BhAgapruatha, thirty miles to tho west of Mirat, one of the five villages demanded

by Yudhlahthira from Duryodhana.

Blgraaotv—Bhrlgu-Wranm In Balia, in the district of that namo, United Province*.

Blhralch—The district of Bahrakih in Ouclh wm the ancient Uttarn- Husain, the oaplul

of which wn» HrAvaatl.

BalbhAra Girl—BalhAra-girl, one of llio five bills of Rljglr in Bihar; Vobhlra of the Bud*

dhlata.

BaldyanAth— I I. ChlMbhumi. 2. Plralipora. 3. HArddapttha. I. Kotnkivann, 6. Ilsri-

ukivaaa, containing the temple of BaidynnAtha. ono of the twelro grout Liiiga* of Mahl-

dova. II. KArttlkoyapuro, In the district oi Kumaun. III. KiragrAma. in the Punjab.

Balga—Tho river— 1. KritaiuAllL 2. Begavatl. 3. Ikgd. 4. BalhAyaal, on which Madura

(Dokabiua Mathurfl) is sitouted, it ri90» in tho Malaya Mountain.

Bslnateya GodAvarl—Tho Supuri.A, an offshoot of tho Vmwhtha-QodAvarl, which is the

most southerly branch of tho Godlvnrl.

Balppar -Samo ns Bypar.

Balrdt— 1. Birn(a. 2. Upaplavyanogara. 41 mile* to tho north of Jaipur, the capital of

Mateyodrda. It was the capital of VirAla RAJft of the MaMJMriVti.

BaltA—The river Bedodratl in Oudh.

BAkfl—The river BakreAvori, which flows through tho district of Burdwan in Bengal, but

see BAblA.

Bakhsh—Same as Akshn.

B&kraur- -Gandha-haati stQpa, on the Phalgu, opposite to Buddha-GayA. It was visited

by Iliuen Tsiang.

BAku—A town on tho west coast of the Caspian See, famous for its naphtha springs and

mud volcanoes
; It la also called Badku, the Sanskrit form of which is BaJavA, mentioned

in tho Purnuua. It appears to Iiotc been a place of Hindu pilgrimage and was called

Mahd-ivdldmukhl (risiatie Rueanhea. vol. V, p. 41).

BaUr&mapar—lUmguq-Gauda, twenty-eigfct miles north-cost of Gonda in Oudh.
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Balia— I. Bhjigu-ltoan)*. 2. BagrSsona, the hermitage of IlKlii Bhfigu in tho district

of Balia in the United Province*. 3. It «M a part of Dharmfirapya. At abort (balance

to the north-east corner of Balia, there is a tank called Dluvnndranya-Pckhrft, and

to the north and eaat of ft there are traces of an ancient jaitgal or scrubby forest. At
Balia there is a temple dedicated to Bhfigu Riahl, containing ihe impnaskou of his feet.

BnllK»mi—Ualuhina-Kedira in Mysore, a celebrated place of pilgrimage.

Balkh— 1. Bhognrnti of the Purit: n*. a corruption of Bakhdi of the Avesta 2. Baktra

of the Greek*. 3. Pfltllapurf. 4. Bali-ilaya of Ihe Parndyapa (ITttara, oh. 23). 5.

Boli-aadma of the Amnrakoska. 0. B&lhfka of the Bhnitkya P. (Pratisnrga Parra, pt.

Ill, oh. 2, r. II)— all derived from the Turkish word Balikh, which means the residence

of a king (Vambcry’a History oj Bokhara, p. II
;
we my RaaOala in the I. H. Q„ vol*. I

& II). 7. Tuklilra. 8. Tushtra.

Baltlstan—Bnlor
;
same aa Little Tibet.

Balur—See Bolur.

Bamilopur- .Same as Baltabhl.

Bamllapura—Homo aa Walk.

Bmpladbira -Th« river Botytadh&r*, in Gnnjatn, on which Kalmgapatam la aituated.

Bana RiJ*'» Gad— 1. Sonitapura. 2. Umivana. 3. Devlkot*. in Garwnl, on tho hank

of the Kedlr Oabga, ahont vis nvile* from UahAmnib nnd at a short distance from Gupta-

Uki!, whence Aniruddlta, tho grundaon of Kflsbryi alluded t'lhg, daughter of BAJA
Vina. See Kotalgad.

Bana*— I. The river Pan^ALA which I* supposed to boa corruption of BarnUl. 2. Blniiinl.

3. SuloehanA 4. Suvahd, In IUjputana.

Biuxlalr Range—Tho KolAhalu mountoiu of the JfaMMtata on thr *outh-wcM of Bun-
delkhand (Chedt), mar which the river Suktimatl (modern Kane or Ken) ha* got itpaourcc.

Bandar pn ehehlta Range -Tin* HemaVfiU iwnge of the Himalaya, in nhlob tho rlvwe

Yamuna and Gangee Itavo their souroe*.

Blhgllk—Bee Bengal.

Bannu Bantu of P&oini and Phalanu of Hloen Tniang, In the Punjab Banna perhaps is

a oorruption of BanAjru. The tribe of BanAyavoa has l»e*>n mentioned among the tribe*

of tho north-western frontier of India (Padt»a Purrfna, Svarga khando (Adi), eh. III).

BAra bAnkl—.Tasnaul in Oudh, irom Jaa, n RAJA of the Bher tribe, who 1* said to havo

founded it in the tenth oentury.

Barlbar-Hin—Khalatika or SkhaUUk* Pirnta, in the Jnhunabed sub-division of the dis-

trict of Gayt. containing cave* of the tflno of Atoka and Daurmtha. The KAwA-dol
hill is a part of this range.

Baradft 1 . The river Bedavatl. 2. The BaradA, a tributary of the river KjixhnA
,
on which tho

town Banavflal is situated.

Baragaon- NAlandA, *oren mile* north of Ittjgir in the district of Patna. NlgArJuna, the

celebrated author of tho MMAyamika Sutras, resided in the NAlandA monastery in the

Grit- or second oentury of the Christian era, making it the principal seat of Buddhist learn-

ing in co*tern India.

BarAlu-ehbairn—Koli of the Buddluit annals, in the district of Bastiin Oudh, which con-

tained tho residence of Suprabuddha, tbo father ol MAyA Devi, the mother of Buddha.

Viahjjn ia said to have incarnated hore as tbo boar. It- was also called ByAghrapura. See

Basil.

BarAha-Kshetra— 1. Kokflmukba. 2. Bariha-kahetia, in the district of Purnea In Bengal,

on tho Triveoi above NAthpur, eacicd to Var4h», one of the luconmtions of Vishnu.

Same aa Bor&mula.
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BarAkar—The river RijnpAlika near Giridih in the district, of Hnraribsgh, Bebarand Orissa

Province, JiimbhikagrArua «»« situated on «hw river; it \'t»s near Pare&nath Hill.

(Mrs. Sinclair Stevenson’* Ueail oj JatDitm, p. 38).

Bar&muU -1. BarAhamulo. 2. BorAhaksbetra, in Kosmir on tho Jhelom, thirty-two miles

to the south-west of Srinagar, where Vtohpu is said to have incarnated as the boar.

Barbl— I. Tim KukustA. 2. KokouthA, a rivulet which Sows into the Chhota Oao^ak, 8

miles below Koaia.

Birl-Doah—Between tho RAvl and tha Sutlej. It comprised tho ancient country of

Parrata.

Barinda—Barrndra, a part of tho district of Malda, in which PAgijuA (PuptJravardhana)

is situated, it appertained to the ancient kingdom of Puijdrn.

BaroA—Tho river— 1. Barahi. 2. BaraqA, in Benares.

Bvrnagar— 1. Badapura. 2. Anandapura of iliuen Teang, 117 miloa to the north-west of

Balabhl in Guierat. Same iw Badanngara.

BarnAwa—BAranAvata, nineteen miles north-west of Mint, where an attempt waa made

by Daryodhana to burn the PAtrfevaa.

Barooch— 1. Bhrigu-ksbctro. 2. Bhjigu-AArama. 3, Bh|igu-kachchh». 4, Bhuru-kaohhha.

0. Barygaau of tho Greeks ; it was tho hermitage of Bhilgu Iltohi.

Baroda— 1. ChaiulanavaU. 2. Batapadiapuia, in Gaekwar territory.

Btrthio—I. BartAua. 2. BriababhAnuimra, In the dteUfet of Mathurl, whom RAdhlkl wot

brought up after lier removal from AshligrOma (now oalleil RAval), her blxth-plaoo.

Baueln 4. BaayAof the Kanlwrl iiiscriptlona. 2. Basika. 3. Balstkya.

Basil—Roll, the kingdom of Buddha's maternal grand-faUier Suprabuddha, funning a

portion of tho modern district of Baati In Oudh. Seo BaiAha-cbluitra.

BaiudMrA— ihe aouroe of tho AlakAnandA, about four miloa to tho north of UudrlnAth,

near tho village Manil.

Uaiukui)(|a—KuridogAmn of the Jolnw, tho KoflgArau of tho Buddhists, a suburb of VaiAAll,

where MahAvtra wm Imm.

BAthAnl-Ulll- 1. Tho Ooratha hill of tho AfahdbMrata. 2. Godhonaglri, ascending which

Blilraa, Arjuna and Kpldioa saw tho brautlful capital of JarAaandha, fivo or ala milos to

tho weal of old RAjagrlha.

Ball—Same as Beyl Island

Batrak— 1. Tho rlvor Betravati. 2. Tlw Bpitioghnl. 3. Tho BArtraghnt, a branch of tho

SAbhramatl (SAborraaU), In Guserat.

Bavao—M'Uttapda, about flvo mllo* north -cast of Islamabad in Kaemir ; it is tho birth-place

of tho Sun-god. It contains iho celebrated spring* colled ViraalA and Kaiu&lA. It ia also

called Morton. Bavan to a oomipfion of Bhavan.

Bay ol Bengal—Mahodadhi.

Boas— 1 . Tho rivor Bi
t
)4*A. 2. The Arjikcya. 3. Tho UxnfljlxA. 4. Tho Uypwto. 5. Tbe

Hypanis of the Greeks, in the Punjab.

Bcder—1. Bidarbhapuxa. 2. Kundinanagara, in tbe Noam's territory ; it was tho ancient

capital of Bldarbha.

Belgaum— 1. Sugandh&vnrti. 2. Saundatti. 3. BcnugrAma, in tbe Bombay Presidency.

Bellari— Balabari, south of the rlrcr TuiigobbadrA.

Bcluchlstan—BAlokaha.

Benares— l. BArAnait. 2. KAsl. 3. AblmukU. Kiel was originally the name of tho

country and BArAnosi was ita capital.
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Bengal— I . Bangs. 2. Gauda, from its capital of the aame name near MAlda. The Pflla

RAjAa from Bhuplla alia* Go-pila to Sthirapila reigned In Bengal from the middle of

the eighth to the twelfth ©entury of the Christian era, and the Sena RAjia from Vtr&aen*

to Lakshmaniya or Surasana reigned from 994 to 1203 a.d. According to some autho-

rities Adisurs ascended the throne of Gaud in 732 a.d. The celebrated V&chaspati

Mifaa and Bharadova Bha[(a were ministers of Harivarnmiadeva in the 11th century

a.d. The poet Jayadera, author of the Ofla-Oovinda, ami the lexicographer HaUyudhu
flourished in the court of Lakahmana Sena in tho twelfth century.

Bengl -1. Boiigipattana. 2. Andhianagora (Daiabimora-chariia, ch. VII), tho capital of

Andhra, situated on the north-weal of Klur lake, botwoen the Guddvari and tho Krishna.

Berar 1. Bjikrbba of ihc PurAiua. 2. DukahUja Kodalu of llie Buddhist period. 3.

Bhima. Iu capital were Kundinauagara iBwler) and Bhojakaiapura [Bhojpur near

BhiliA).

Bmwal— 1. Soraanltha. 2. Dcvaputtana. 3. PrabhAsA, in KfithlAunr.

BerAwal-Patiana- -Analiila-pa||ano, In KAthiAuar, founded by VarptarfiJ In tho eighth

oontuiy. It la alao called Pattana and Anahila.

Birulea—Slvllaya, seven miles ftoiu Dowlatabad (Doragada), it contain* the temple of

Ohuirlnrwa nr QhrlnhneU, one of tlte twelve greai Lii'gaa of Mahideva. It is ulw> callrd

Rllora. oelebrated for It* rave*. See Bllont.

Bet- The river VidiAA, which join* the river BotuH at Bhlkl or Beonagara.

BetAtf— 1. Hitll. 2 BiiAlA-chhatr* of the Purii>a*, 3. BaiJUI of the Buddhiet period.

4. Kuntlagima. 5. iliiniyagihna, 3. Kupijapur* 7. JUnlJagrlmu. 8. KahMrlya-kuoda

of tho Jains*, in the district of Muaaflarpor iTbhut) in the province of Bengal, oightccn

miles north of llajlpur on the left bank of the Giujtok. Balkll was the name of tho

country as well u» the capital of the VrljJI* lVajJI-1 nr Llclichhavl*. who flourished at tho

time of Buddha who resided here for v>mo timr.

Brnlll -Same as Bo*.,

Hesnsgar— l, BedUaglrl. 2 Chrllya or Clietiyagul or Chetljanagnra. 3. Boanaporu

(Vcssanagara) of the J/uMnamsu. 3 miles to tho north of BhiUa (Bldl-A) in thu

kingdom of Bhopll, wljrto Aioka married Devt aud by her bo bad twin toua. Cjjcnija

and Mnhlnda, and afterwards a daughter SaogbAmlttl. See Slflchl

Besull—The river BrdamilU. in Malsva, a tributary of the river Sindh.

Bethla—To thr oust of Gorakhpur and south of Xoiidl and to the north-west of Motlhari.

It is perhaps the ancient Bethadlp*.

Beiwa—Tho rivtr Betravatl in Mnlwa.

Beyt Island—The island of Sa/ikhoddlnlra, situated ut the south-western extremity of tho

gulf of Cut.ch. Visitjiu i* said to have destroyed a demon named SaiiklUsuro nt this place.

Bozwada -Bijiyavada (I’ijyavnda), on the river Kriahnll. It was tho capital of tho Eastern

Chalukyas,

BhadarMl—Same ai Nandglton. the ancient Nandlgr&ma of the rttiwJj«ips.

Bhadarlyi- 1. Bhaddiya 2. BhAdiya of tho BuddhUts. 3. Bh&drika of ihe Jainas, eight

mile* to the »juth of Bhagalpur in Bihar. It was the birth-place of Vislkuit, the cclo.

bruted female disciple of Buddha.

Bhagalpur— 1. Thu country about Bhagalpur in the province of Bihar was called Aiiga.

2. Kurnapura.

Bhalgu—The river Ksplvati of the iMradjana. a tributary of the RSmagaiiga in Oudh.

Bhalrar ghAtl -Johnu-astaraa, or the hermitage of Jahnu Muni, in Ganval below theGan-

gotii, where the Bhftgira-.hl unites with the Jfihnavt.

Bhxcdalt—According to tradition Bhaodak lie* IS mile-3 ncrth-wcat of Chanda in the Chanda

district, Central Provinces, in the ancient BhadrSvatl. See aUo BhalaJa and BhUsd.
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Bhatala —BhftdrivAtl, ten miles north of Warora in the Central Province#, the capital of

RAJA YuvanAAa of the Jawmi-Bhdrato.

BhA|gAoa—Bhaktapura, the former capital of Nepal.

Db&t-kuli— It has been identified with BbojakaWpura, in the Amaraoti district of Iferar.

containing a temple of Rukmini (Indian Antiquary, vol. LII, <1923), p. 203). See

Bhojapur.

Bhavan—See Bssan.

Bberaghlf—Bhpgu-ttrtha, twelve mile- neat of Jabbalpur.

Bhilsi—Bidial in Malwa. It wan tho capital of ancient Dattrp*. The Bhilaa topes are

auppo*e<l by Ferguason to belong to a period ranging (run 2*0 BO. to 79 a.d.

BMml—The river 1. Bhlmaratbl. 2. Chandxabhigl, a branob of the KrishnA. It ii al«o

called BhlmarathA.

Bhinutankara— DAkln!, at the aourc* of the BhtmA, north-west of 1'ooua.

Bhinmala—Srlnillu of the /Hondo Pur&qa, fifty miles west of Mount Abu.

Bhojapur 1. The namewas indiscriminately applied to both the capitals of ancient Bidarbha,

namely KuQdinapura and Bhojakatapura (compare tho llariiw*nia and tho PayKummia).

Bhojapora, containing tho celebrated topes known by tho namo of Pipaliya Bijoli Topea,

sis miles to the south-east of DhilsA in tho kingdom of BhnpAl, as* the ancient Bhoja*

katapur* founded by Rukmi, tho brother of Rukmini. beyond the Nerluda, after hou defeated by Krishna. See BhAt hull. 2. Near DumrAon In the district of Shoha-

bad In the province of Bengal. RAJA Dulpat of Bhojspura (near Dumrion), who was a

descendant of tho anoiont IUjAs of UJjain in Malwa, woa defouted and imprisoned by

Akbar, and when he waa eel at liberty on the payment of on enormous sum, ho again

took up arms and continued to robot against Jahangir till Bhojapura was aackrd. and hie

BUOOOMOI IUJA P.-rUp was executed by Shah Jaban, while the RAnt was forced to marry

a Muhammadan oourtirr (Blochmann's HcU» Jrtm Mnhonudan Hitiwian* on Gkutia Nag-

pur, PacJut and Palomtu in JA8B, 1871, p. II
.
Aini-Ahbrt, vol. I, p. A13). Jayadeo

Shah emigrated from UJJayiol and established himself at Bhojapur*
;
ho had three nna,

Deo, Dulls and PerUp. Bulla (or Bulpat of Blochmann) wm the once*tor of the RAJAs

of Dumrion. The tfava-ratna, evidently a Mahomedan etructure, is tho only ancient

building at this place,

Bhojapura Hill*— 1. Nichsi-giri of KiUdisa'a MtyhadHa. 2. NichAkaha. which is a low

range of hills to the south of BhiUA, in the kingdom ol BhopAl, extending up to Bhojapura.

Bhokardhnn—Bhogavanihana, in Aurangabad of the Niram’s dominions, on tho wnstern

boundary of Berar [Mdrkuyky* Pardna, oh. 57 ;
Mian Antiquary, vol. LQ (1823),

p. 203).

Bhootan— 1. Bhupiag*. 2. BholanU.

BhopAla—Soc BhupAla.

BhuplU—Tho kingdom of BhupAla or BhopAla was tho ancient 1. BaAAraa. 2. Bho-

japAla; iW anoiont capitals wore Chaityagiri and BidiAA. BhopAla U a contraction of

Bhojaplla, a name said to have been derived from RAJA Bhoja of DhAr.

Bhuranoivar— 1. BhAmrakAnana. 2. liarskshotra. 3. Kalinga-nagari. 4. Oupta-kMi in

OriBsa; it was founded by KAjA YayAti KoAori in the latter part of tho fifth century.

BiinA—I, Sripaths. 2. Pathayampuri of tho inscriptions, in Rajputana, ninety mi)os east

of Jaipur.

Bias—Same as Bear

Bihar—L 1. Magadha. 2. Kikafa. ltd anoiont capital was Girivraja or RAjagiiha
(RAjgir) at tbo time of the MaW>\Ara!a bnt the seat of government waa removed to

Pitiliputca by UdayiAva, grandson oi AjAtaMtru. II. Tho town of Bihar in tho district
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of Patna ™ anciently oaUr-i 1. Udiudapura. 2. ‘Mantapura. 3. Danijapura.

4. Udaatapura. 5. P?iahtha-C3i»mpl. It wiu ajmetimea the capital of the PMa RAjAe

of Bengal.

Bljayanagar-—1. Padm&vatf. 2. Padmapnra. 3. Bidyinngaro, at the<wnfiaence of the Sindh

an«l PArA in Malva. It wm the birth-place of the poet BhavabhOti. The scene of

tho miati-MAdharn haa boon placed at PadmAvatt, which, however, ia auppoaed to be

Ujjayinl (eee OJIn). 4. Hampionthenver Tuhgabhadri (ate Bilayanagira). 5. Bijayapaia

of the Paoanadala, which waa the capital of tbo Sana RAjia of Bengal, aituated near

GodAgAri on the Ganges in the Rajahabi division of Bengal.

Bljayanaiara— 1, Bidyinagara uii tbe river Tuiigabbadri, thirty-ni* milea north west of

Bellari. Tho kingdom of Bijayanagara waa called Karpina, II. 1. PadmAvatl. 2.

Padmapura. 3. BidyAnagara, the birth-place of Bhavabh&ti. at tho confluence of tbo

Sindh and PAcA In Malwa. It waa includod in tbo ancient kingdom of Bidarbha.

Bljnor It waa called BhavanaghAt before iU namo waa changed into Bijnor during the

roign of Aurangieb. It » forty milea from Sirhind.

BUUpnr—Thirty-three milea north of Saharanpur Tho dlatrict of BilAspui waa 1. Kuru-

jAugala of tho MakMKirala. 2. Srlkaptha of the Buddhist period.

BlndhyAchal -I. The woatom part of tho BlndhyA range from the souro of the Nerbud*

to the Gulf of Kambay, including the Aravah raDgo, wai the PAripAtra or PArlyAlra of

tho Pvrdnat. The eaatorn portion from the Bay ol HonRal to the aource of the Nerbuda,

Including the hillaof Oondwana, waa the Riksba Parvata; and the range which Joinn tbr

PAripAtra, tho Riksba Parvata, including the portion nenr BuidbyAo.bala in tho diatnot

of Mlriapur, wn. called SuktimAoa. II. BlndhyAchala. five or aeven mllra lo the weal

of Minapur, oelebrated for the temple of tbo goddess BindubAeinl. appertained to tlio

ancient city of PanipApura.

BindnbAilnl 1. BlndhyAchala. 2. PampApura, a celebrated place of pilgrimage in the

dlatrict of Minnpur In the United Provinoe*. 8oo BlndhjAohal.

Blndu-sara—A saored pool, two rnlUa south of Gangotri in tho Rudra Himalaya, where Bha

giratha ia said to have performed aacctioism to bring down the goddeea GafgA from

heaven.

Bipula Girl— 1. Ohaityaka giri. 2. Vepulla of tho BuddhUta, one of ihofivc bill* of RAJglr,

In the diatrict of Patna.

BlihanganiiA—The Hrcr AUklnandA in Gatwal, on which BadarikAiiromo ie situated-

Blihnumali- The river Keiavatl. in Nepal-

Blihiju-PrayAga -At tho conflnenwofthc AlakAnandA and the Daull (Dudh-GangA), It

ia one of the fire (Pafoha) PrayAga*.

Blm—Tho river BiavA in Oudh ; boo Dohthl (BW^tufa P„ v. 10).

BiivAraitrA—The river B;«vAmitrA of the Purd*e .t in Gaxerat. on which Baroda if eiluatod.

BRhA—Bitabhayapattana, eleven miles south-west of Allahabad. It waa on ancient Bud-

dhist town. This identification is doubtful. Its ancient names were 1. Bicbhi. 2.

Bkhhi-grAma.

Blfhoor— I. VAlmiki-terama. 2. PratishthAn*. 3. UipalAraova. 4. UtpalAvata-kiiuana.

fourteon mile* north-vest of Cawnpur, on tho river Ganges. It waa the capital of RAJA

UttAnapAda, father of tbo celebrated Dhruvui and the hermitage of V&lmlki, tbo author

of the Bdmrfyana.

Blssgapstam—Bistkht
-
pa ttan n, in the province of Madras.

Bl*lanagr8m—Bijayanagara, in the BizagApatarn district of Madras, visited by Cbailanya.

Black Pagoda—Same as Kanarak.
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Bodh-Gayi—1. Uravilva. 2. Buddha Gay*, six miles to the south of GayA, where Bud-

dha attained Buddhahood below the oclehratcd Pipnl lire, called the Bodhi tree, to the

nest of the temple. The VajriUana, on which Buddha is said to have sat while ho gave

himself up to contemplation, is a stone scat situated between the Iiodhi lice and the

temple. The Buildb&kuQita to the south of the temple is said to be the ancient Mm hi-

find* tank The rail to the south of the temple Is one of the most ancient sculptured

monuments in India

-

Bokhara—I- Bhuskhar*. 2. Sogdiana
;

it was conquered by LalilAdityo, king of Kaemir

(R4>«ar«.‘ijiuf, eh. IV). 3. Pushkaraof the Malaya Purdya (rh. 120, r. 44). 4. Jam-

ketof the Iranians; it is th<- sumc&s Yama-kofi of the Hindu Astronomy («ee my Raid-

tala in Iho I.U.Q., vole. I. II).

Bolan—BhnUnaSah of the Rig Veda.

Bolur—Same a* Wular lake.

Brahma-glrl— 1. That part of the Western Ghats in which live river GodAvarl has ita

source. 2, Thu KArrrl also rises from a mountain oalled Brahma-glrl In Coorg.

Brahmakuuda -The kuoda from which the river Brahmaputra issues
j

it is a place of

pilgrimage.

Brnhinnputra— 1. The river Nalinf. 2. The Uhitya. 3. The Oraluuauada. 4. The
Andhanada. 5. The Brahmaputra.

Brahmnyonl—l. The Braliniayom hill. 2
• Thu Kolihala Parrata. 3. Tim KolAehala.

4. Tim flayailrsha. fl. The Udyanla P»i»»l«. tj. Mltyjaprisblhn. 7. The Oayaaba of

tho Buddhlata, in GayA. See, however, Kaluha. On the alto nf AAoka's atdpa on the

ti.pof tho hill, tho Hindus have now built t he t.inplr of Chap#.
Brlndkhan— VflndAvana, In the district of Mathuri, the accno of Krwhga's early life.

Brlngh—Aohchhoda-nadt near Achohhavnt in Kasmir.

Budo-RAptl— !. The river BAhudi. 2. Ths Dhahallu 3. The ^llAprastbA. 4. Tho
Arjunt, a feeder of the RApit in Oudh. Same as Dmneld.

Bud(lhskuo<}»—Tho MuohlUnda tank In Buddha-GayA to Iho south of tho tomplo. On
tho western bank of this tank Buddha sat for i«von .lays InoontempUlion after attaining

Buddhahood. But see Muchwlm
Budhatn—Budhavana. about six miles nort h of Tupobnn in tho district of GayA.

Bulandiahtx— 1. Baraga. 2. Uohohauagara, in the Panjub near Delhi.

Bnndelkhand—Th« whole of Bundelkhand WM anolontly called 1. Chcdi; 2. Jcjubhukti;
3. Mahoba from tho town of that naraoor Mahotsavanagar*

; 4. Diliala; 5. Mapdala.
Burma— 1. SuvargabhOmi. 2. Bmhma-deAa.
Buxir-1. BDdagarbhapuri. 2. SiddhAArama, tho hermitage or birth-place of VAmana

Dsva, ono of the incamaiions of Vlshgu, mar the Junction of tho ThorA and the Ganges.
3. ViivAinitra-Asrama, tho hermitage of Vjivimilra, where TAdakA was killod by
RAmachandra. 4. ByAghiasara, from a tank near tho temple of GouriUnkara in

the town. B. ByAghrnpura. Buxar is situated in tho district of Shahnbad. Tho battle
of Buxar was fought at a Q-ld near tho village called lCaihkouli or Kaithooli, about
two milre from Buxar, containing tho tombs of Mahomed Isa, aod Sycd Abdul Karim and
Syed Golam Kadlr, three generals of the Mahomedans, bearing the date Hijri 1177,

Bypar—The river UtpxlAvuti in Tinnevelly. Same as Baippar.

C.

Cabal Valley—The oountry of the lower Cabul valloy, lying along the Calm] between tho
Khoaspen (Kunar) and tbc Indus, fonnod what was called tho GundhorTadeda of tho
JMmdjnpa and the Oandbflra of theifoA^Wrolaandthe Buddhist scriptures. It comprised
tho district* of Peshawar and HoU-Mnrdan, as the district of Martian is called known
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a* the Euaufzoi country. Ila ancical capital waa PuahkalAvat! (modern Hasiitanagar,

eighteen miles north of Peshawar) and its second capital mu Pimuhapura (modern

Prahawar).

Caehar—Hiramba.
Caggar— 1. The river Plvant. 2. Sarasvatl, which formerly Bowed through the bed of the

Gsggat in Kurukshetra. It is al&> called Ghaggar or Qaggar. It was incorrectly identi-

fled with the DrUhadvati. Seo Ghaggar.

Calcutta -Tun name of Calcutta ia derived from 1. KAhghftt. 2. K&lipttha, ouo of the
Pithaa.

Callout—Dbarraapattana.

CaMra—-South Conors ua« aallwl 1. Tuluiiga; 2. Tuluvu. North Canara waa called

1, banavfai. 2. Krauflohapura.

Oandahar— I. The “Now aandhflra.” where tlio bogging pot of Buddha was removed from

Kaniahka’n dagoba at Peshawar (tho true “ GundhAra ") and la still said to bo preserved

by the Musealmans. 2. IiaraLhaiti of tho Ztndatuta. 3. Harauvatiah of the

Behistuu inscription. 4 . Arauhoaia. 8. Saukuta.

Carnatic-'Tho part of tho Gamatio which ilea between Rarauad and Sonngopatam waa

oallod KLirjftta.

Caspian Seo— 1. VAruoa-hrada of tho JILh. (Udyoga, eb. »7). whloh is a corruption of

VehfkAna of Hut Avmu. 2. Kihlra-sAgara of the lUmfcyana (Uttar*, ch. 23), which

ia a corruption of the Sea of Shirwan. 3. SurA-ilgara, which is a oorni|ition of Urn Sea

of Sarain (son my Ilatdlala in the /.// Q., voU. I, If ).

Contra! Asia— 1. Sika-dvlpa, the country of the dakat. 2. Taittirf. 3. Ra«Atals. 4. PAtilu.

Same oa Tartary.

Contral Provinoua—The eastoru portion of the Central Province# waa called Alahl-Koiala

or Uakahioa-KoitaU.

Ceylon"!. Siiphala. 2. Loiikfc. 3. Ratuo-dvlpii. 4 . TAmraparot. 8. Bcrcndvlpa. 0.

PAraaamudra. 7 Palnsiraundu of tho Ptriphu.

Chakranagnr—HkodiakrA of the MahtiMmla, ...loan miles south-west of Itawn in the

United Province*.

Chakra Ti rtha— 1. In Kurakahotra. 2. In I’rabhAaa in Ousarat. 3. Six mile# from

Tryambaka, which ia near the source of the GodAvart.

Chalilla—Sklmala dvipa of the Por&QM, bounded by tho Ohrita or tlu Rrythraan Sea

(KardAo P.).

Chambal The river Cbarinanvatl in Rajputana.

Chatpdor—dundradityapura, in the distriot of Naaik in the Bombay Presidency.

ChampAnagar— 1. ChampApori. 2. CharopA. 3. MAlinL 4. ChompA-MAlinl. 8. KAIs-

cbampA, near Bhognlpur in tlio province of Bilur
;

it was the capital of Ahga, tho king-

dom of l/imapfcda of tbo Mrndi/ana and Kama of tbe MahdbhArita. It is alio asaocia-

tod with tbo story of BehulA and Nakhindara.

ChampA-nAlA—The ChampA Nad! on which Cbauip* waa situated.

ChampAran -I. Champftraoya. 2. ChampskAraoyo, in the Patna division.

ChampauU— 1. CIiampA-Urtha. 2. ChampAvati, the ancient capital of KuiaAun.

Chanda—1. LokApura. 2. Chandrapura, in the Central Provinow.

ChAndan—The river 1. Chandr&vatt. 2. Andomatis of Arrian. 3 ChaiulanA, in the dis-

trict of Bhagalpur.

Chanderf— 1. Chodi. 2. Tripuri. 3. Chandr&vatf, tho capital of Sl-upRta of tho AfaM-

bhdrala in Malws. Bat fee Teor.

ChatnJI-Pah&d—NHa Parvata, a part of tbo Haridva; hill* near Haridwar.

ChAndmAyA—Same as ChindniA.
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CbindniA—ChampAaagar.j, about twsl o miles north cf Bogra end iivo miles north ol

MahAsthArwaagar, in the district of Bogra in Bengal. I« was tho reaidemoeof ChAnd SadA-

gar of the Manasd'-Ikili&n .
But see Ch.nupBpurt in Part I of this work.

ChandrabhSga— i. KopArka. 2. Padma-kehetiu, in OrieiB, 23 miles from Puri, celebra-

ted for its Black pagoda. It la called also KanArak.

CbandraMiAgd Lake—Tho Lohityasarovara, tlie aouroe of tha river Chinab.

Chandraglrl -I Near Bclllgoln in Mysore not far from Scringapatam, sacred to tho Jainaa.

2. The river Payasvini in tha South Kanara district, Madras Presidency.

Chariudilah—Same as Hathtanagar ; ancient PiuhkalAvoti.

Chanl—Champftvati. 25 mile* south of Bombay
;

it. is the ScrnyUa of tbn Ptriplui of ihr Ery.

(Anson Sta.

Chattel—Chyavana-Airama, in the distriot of Shahabnd in Bihar; it was the hermitage of

Riehi Chyavaua.

Chsutang The river DrUhadvntl, which formed the southern boundary of Kurukshetra.

It M also called Chitrang and Cbitang.

Chayonpur - ChamUpura, live miles to th< west of BhabuA, in the distriot of Shahabad in

Bihar. It wj. the residence of Chai.tt|a ami Mumin of the Chat^I.

Chctub— I Tho rivrr Aslknf. 2. The Acwunr* of the Greeks. 3. Tito ChandrsbhAgA,

4. Tin) ChundrlkA 5. Tlve MnrudvridliA 6 Tho Sftft. in the Panjab.

ChhatUgat}—Tbo name moans * thirty-all forts ' l. DaaAma, 2 Oosareoa Kogio of Urn

3. MahA-Koula, 4. fiakshipa Kotala Same o* Gondwana.

Chttota Oatidak— l. The river AJ itavail 2 Tho Ulrauyavat!. on tho north of Kolb
nsgaia whore Budilha died.

Chhola-HAjpur— 1 Mundu ( Vdyu /Vdn'i). 2. JhArakhunJn (CAailanyacAarildm'ila). 3.

Keltrah of tho Mahomcdan historian* Tho MuodAs of tbo present day reside particularly

in tbo diatrial of Kanchl In tho Ctlhota (CfcutiA) NAgpur division

Cbidambara— l. ChlttombaUm. 2. SvetAmbtira, In South Arcot. It Is IW mile south

of Madras and sovou miles from tho coast.

Chlkskol— I. SilkaiikAlt. 2. Srfkukola, in the Northern Ciroars.

Chlianln—tlhyavann-Aeraro*. on the Gong™ in tho Kai Bareli district.

China— I . Mahichlna. 2. China.

Chinab- -Sco Chsnab.

Chlrlnd—Sis or seven miles to tho cast of Chapra, in tho district of SArnn on tbo Saraju.

It lias bc*m identified by l)r. Hooy with tbo ancient VaiMll. Tbo ruins of an ancient

" fort " exist at this place on tbo bank of tho Haraju, which is said to hare boon tho fort,

of King Mayuradhvaja, and tradition says that ChlrAnd was his capital and that h« tried

to out down his son by moooa ol a saw in order to satisfy tho craving of Krishna for

human ilesh. who caino to him in the disguiso uf an old Brahmin (son the story in tho

Jaimmi BMrata). There can bo no doubt that the place was deemed very sacred by the

Hindus, as is testified by the remains of a mosque which was built on tho rains of the fort

by Sultan Abdul Mozaffar Hosaain Shah in 909 A.D., corresponding to 1503 a D. (900 +
622—28— 1503). Tho hermitage of Chvavana and a small tank called JiAch-Kuodu

(said to be the Brahma-Kuodn of the Cktrdnd-SfJM/mya) are alv> pointed out The name
of ChirAnd itself, that is. Chir (CAAirf) moans a portion cut off and And which is

evidently a corruption of Anaida, aud the tradition about the sawing of Mayura-

dbvsja'n *on, aoem, however, to point that it was at this place that the tower of

KfitigAra was built by the Lichchhavia of Vaia&H over half the body of Ananda, tho

disciple and cousin of Buddha, after his death. Figures of Buddha and of

tho Buddhistic period have been found at this piacn. Chapra is 6tiil called Chiran(d)-

ChbAprA on account of the celebrity of ChirAnd. The other half of Ananda'a body was
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enshrined by Aj&taeatra, king of Msgodha, at PAtaUpntni In a relic atQpa which, acced-

ing to Dr. Waddell, woe nrar BhiknApAhiri at Bankipnr(Pr Waddell's EiMialv nt

PalaUpuIro, p. 36).

Chlui-MandtrpDr—SftQdilya.&4rama. the hermitage of Riahi S&Qdilys in tho district of

FaizaUd in Oudii.

Ohltaog—See Chautang.

Ohllral—Bolor,

Chltrang~See Chautang.

Chltrarathl—The river ChltrarathA, a tributary of the Northern Pennar.

Chittagong— 1. Chauala. 2 Phullagr&m*.

ChltUr—Tlie rirer Tttmr»p*n>i in Tinnevrlly i* formed by tin- united stream of the Tdiu.

barevail and tho Chittar.

ChlttutOla—The river 1. ChltropalA. ?. QiitrapalA. a brunch of the Uah&tudl.

Chain—l. Tho river MUinl. 2. Tho Erinam of Mcgo<tbcnc*, in Oudh. The homntago

of Kanva was ultusird on liio bank of tlx river, thirty milc» to the south Harduar
It falls into tho Sarayu fifty mile* ajiovo AyodhjA.

Chukkl—The river Satadour of the ffig-Vrda which Joine the Biae after that meant entcre

the plain ; It k not the SatleJ.

Chull Mahesvara—Same u 1. Mahoi. 2. Mahesvara.

Chun.tr— 1. CharsiiAdrJ 2. Chaodelgada in ih« district of Mina pur (UP), The fort

of Chunar ivaa built by tho Pdta JUj&a of Bengal. The portion of tho fort called Bhaltri-

harl'a palace ie -nid to hav* boon originally the Ixuroitagc of lihattflbarl, tho dimple

of Vaaurlta and author of tho VairOgya Solatia.

Clroart—Included in the ancieut Kallfiga. The aoothem portion of the Northern Circara

waa oallod Mohanadela.

Coimbatore--!. Kofiga.drU, 2. KoAgu-drka.

Coleroon—The river KarpUrl, a branch of the KArert.

Colgong DurvAsA.A*rom»
; the hermitage of Ri.hi DorvAeA waa situated on a bill at the

dietance of two roilos from Colgong in the dWlrict of Bhapalpar in Bengal. KnhalgAon

(Colgong) ie Mid to bo u corruption of Kalahogriluio, on tbo Hiabl DarvAai ua» addicted

to ioJato (quarrel).

Comllla—Kamallngu . 2. KoraeU, in TipAra.

Comorin— 1 . Kumdxl. 3. KumArikA. 3 KanyA-KutnirikA, 4.,KanyA.tfctha.

CoDleverara— I. Kaflehipux*. 2. Kflflctu, in the province of Madron, It was the capital

of 1. Cliola. 2 DrAvidA. 3. ToiKla-nuujdal* 4. Tuijdira-mnodala, which extended

from Madraa to SerlngapaUm » 1-'1 Cape Cbmortn. Saiikarichixya died at this place.

Coorg— 1 . Kolagiri. 2. Kod»gn. 3. Kroda-deAa. 4. Mlleva-date 6 . Kolraglri. 6

Koraglri, a oounUy in the Malabar coast.

Coromandel— 1. Cfco'.a. 2. Dr&vnjo. 3. Malakuta, between the river* KAverl and K(bhqi
;

it* capital Wiu KAfichipura. Coromandel U the corruption of Cholaroandala.

Catch— 1 . Audumrarn. 2. Kachchhe, 3. Marukeehchhn. 4. AiraUaohchha. 6 . Uduru-

bara
;
it* ancient capital was Koteivara or Kachchbrtvara,

D.

Dabhoi—Darbhavati In Guzerat.

Dalldsor— 1 . The river DvArikcIvarl. 2. The DvArakeil. a branch of the P.upviArAyane near

Bkhnupur in Bengal.

Dalmsu—DAIbhya-AIrema on the Ganges in the Itai Bareli district ; it was the hermitage

of fiiahl D&lbhya.

Dlunad* -1. Tho river Dflxnodarn. 2. Dhormcdaya, in Bengal.
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DncdabhAnga—A small river near Purl in Oraa called 1. BhArgarf. 2 BhAgi.

Dsntura—Theriver lUiraratjI, on the north of ftwsein, brought down to the earth by Par&iurAma.

Dardistan—Darada, a country between Chltral and the Indus
; it was a part of TJdyina.

D,trilling— ]>ur ayalii.gA
;
a temple of Mah&deva called Durjayaliuga it situatedat thie place.

Da-'An—The river Da'Arru, which rises In Bhofil and falls into the Betwit.

DaSor—Datapura in Malnn. Same as Mandasor.

Dauli—The Durlh-Gai'igA. a branch of the AlakdnandA.

DMMO—I. DAkshitjAtya, that part of Indio which lies to the south of the VindhyA range,

the portion between the Himalaya and tho Vlndhya being oilled AryAvartta. It waa
the Dakbinsbades of the Greeka and DakshipA-patha of BUovabhuli and tho PurApaa.

Deog- -l. Tho river DcvikA, a tributary of tho RAvi on its right buik in the Ponjab. 2,

Dfrghapuro, in the territory of Bharatpur.

Delhi—Old Delhi was I. Indrapraatha. 2. KhAiiiJitvaprnsiha. 3. Bphasthala. 4. Delia]!,

tho capital of Yudhlahjhira, it is still called Indrapst, Tho PunfaAUlU, or thooldfort,

is still pointed out a* the fort, of the I’Apdava*. It includes a portion of the porgana T'iljat

lanolant TUaprmha), one of the Ora village* demanded by Yudhlahlhiia from Duryodbana.
By Delhi ia meant not on'y Shajahanabad—the modern Delhi ol bhsh JaJian,

and Toglakaboil—the Delhi of Ghiasuddetn Toglak Shah, but also tho old Hindu city

of Delhi—tho Delhi of the Toman, and tho Cliohans, which was callod Yoglntpuru oocord-

lug to ChAnd lfaid&l. The old Hindu city U situated at a distance of fire miles from In-

draprsshtha or Indrapat, It is «sld to ban. been founded by RAJA Dtlu, and it was the
capital of tho Tomar king Ansfiga Prtl and his dosoendanU and also of tlie thoban king

BitiUa Dcvo and his groat grandson Pj-iibvirAJa. It oonUiru tlio odubrated Iron I*lllar

set up by RAJA Dhuva In the fourth century of the Christian era (JASB. vol. VII, p. 620)

lo commomorato his victory over the IW.hllkns of the Pnnjtb, but according U. Dr. Bhau
Dnji [Rftiitd Inscription on the Delhi Iron PUUtr at Kootnb Minor), tho inscription dons

not contain tho name of Dhuva at all, but it shows that the pillar wa* constructed by ono

Chandra RAJA, at the end of tho 8th or beginning of iK«* flth century a.d„ ami ho further

»“>'» that tho translation of the InsaiptiOn in JASB. vol. VII pp. 020-31 Is Incorrect.

Tho inscription has now been ornrctly rend and translated by Mr Vincent A. Smith.
Tho pillar was creeled by Kumars Gupta I. son of Chandra Gupta TI (VlkramAdltya) in

410 *.n. (JRAS.. 1807, p. 8). The pillar is now situated In the quadrangle ol Pffthvi-

rlja'a YajOakUA, tailed BbootkhAnA by the Mahomedana. It also contains the ruins

ol a for. called LUkol built by Anai.ga PAI [I in 1000 a d. . the t mple of YogamAyA
worshipped by the Hindu emperors

j the Kutub Mlnar, the hlghe.t tower In thr world,

built by Kntub.uddern, the flrrt Mahomedun emperor of Delhi, In 1103 ; the beautifully
decorated tomb of Alt tumult

; and tho Alai DarwruA or the gate of Alla ud dln. built in

1:110 a d. Delhi appears to have teen deserted after the fourth century, but peopled
again by Anaiiga Mi II after the conquest of K*nonJ by the Rathora. PrithvirAJ, the
,Mt Hlm,u of Delhi, woa defeated and token prisoner snd put to death by Mahomed
Ghori in 1103. and the Hindu city of Delhi became the capital of the Pathan kings, Kutub-
uddin snd his succewors. Kutubuddin Eibuk and Altam&ah bred at Prithvirfija's fort

iDUkot) from 1191 to 1230. GUaauddin Bulban built another fort and town containing
tho " Ruby " or " Red ” Palace at Ghiaeprtre near Humayun'a Tomb and the DwnpAnnA
Fort. Koikobad. bis grandson, built a palaco at Kclkhcri or Gunglokheri. Alla-uddin
built live town and fort of Source, containing the Kutub Minar (JASB. 1947, p. 971).
There are two of Asoks’s pillars in Delhi containing hie edicts, one of them ia situated
at Fercaabad or KoplA of Firot Shah, where it waa removed by him from a place near
Srughna called Kh&entUd, and the other is pUoed near the Memorial Tower of tho
Mutiny, where it wbs removed from Mirat by the saroo emperor.
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Deobund—Dvalta-var.a. in the Saharanpur district, United Province*, two miles and a

hall to the neat of the East KiHinedi, where Yudhisbthir* resided with his brothers daring

hu exile.

Deoghar—Same as Baldyanmh.

Oeva—The rivrr Devikl. a name of tl* darayu ia OuJU.

Devolving—In the Central Provinces
;
traditionally it waa Kuiy.linaparu, the ancient capi-

tal of Bidarbhu. Bedai L« also uid to be the ancient Bidorblmpura or Kurtdinapura.

Dusa-Prayaca—At the eonflnriire of the Hliigiratbi and the Alak&nandii ; it i* one of the

iivo {Patch*) Prayflgaa.

Detl.pjj an—Forty six milt, north -east of Gondu in Oiolh. It is one of the Pllhaa where

Satis right arm t* -aid to hove fallen

Dhir—DhUrfinaipnu in Malwu, the eapital of R«j* Bhnjw.

Dharanlkoja -See Amarivatt.

Dharftwot—In the district of Gay*, sub-division Jnbanabad, where the Gupamati motua-

tcry »M situated on tl* Kumva hill, visited by Hiuen Tdang.
Dharmapur—Dhannnptira, uonb-cast of Damatui and north of NumU.

Dharmkrauya— I. 1. DlurinaprUhtlia. 2. Dliartniraoya ui tin- Buddhist records,

visited by numerous pilgrim*. four mlU-l from Buddha Gay*. II. Portions of the districts

of (Ihorlpur. Balia mid Jannpur were known by the name of Dharmirsnya (see Balia).

Dhaubax Uko-Nandlkunds., tl-' aouror of the river Allotmail, tas-ntv miles north ©I

Dowtpatpur, in Outcrat

Ohnall—The Dhavall hill, near Bhuvonirivar ,n Oi l-a whHi contain* an inscription of

Atoka.

DhlkuU- -Bull *|apat tana, ill** capital of Gavltano. In the din riot of Kumaun.

Dhopip—Dhutaplpl an the Guinif, eighteen mile. soutW.t oi Sultanpur In Oudh. whore

lUlMCbajtdra I* said to hovs been absolved of Id* sin for killing Havana, who was a

Brihinaiiu, by Uithln-j in Uie rivrr there. IUmnchandrw Is also said to haw expiate

his sm of slaying lUvansut Huttla Huron (Mafjid Aaraiia) neur KaJyinmslh, twenty-eight

mllea south-east of Maedol in Oudh, where ho lathed on hii return from L*iiU. The

Kashlahlrini dhld at Slonghyr u ubo counted as one of the gh»U where Kttmachandra

expiated his sio.

Dhosl—Chyahana-Asiatua, six iuUm south of Xarnol, lu ilu> b rritory of Jaipur, whore the

rye. of tbo Riuhl Cliyobana. were pierced by Sultany*. a prince* of .\nu|«adria, whom he

alterwards raarrtpil.

Dtiumil* Tie river DhnhnlA. 2 The Bilim!*. 3. The Arjunt I. Tire MtAproscha.

o. Saitabihiui, a feeder of the river K/iptl in Oudh. Sam:- a* Butfa Raptl.

Diamond Bands -Amaruvail, about eighteen mllea to the «c«t of Belinda, on the K|i.hg*.

It is celebrated fi.r it* Sjflpa known a* PurraAailu SofigHArAma.

Dlbbal— Dsrbliavstl. twenty.six miles south-west of Bulandaahar.

Dlldainagar -AkliaodA. twelve miles amtli of Ghaiipur.

Dinajpur— It apj-ertuined to the ancient Puo'lrvdr'B.

Dindlgaln— I. Timii'gila of tire MahdbhSmto. 2. Taognlo and T»g» of Ptolemy, in the

district of Madura. M*dn.* Presidency.

Diu—DeTabandars. in Gua-rat.

DIvar-Tho island of Dij^vott on the north of the Goa island, containing the temple of

fcapiakott'varu Maii&iova.

Doab (GnngrticH- 1. Antravcdo. 2. SaWrethoH, between lire Ganges and the Jnmuns.

Dohlhl—Tbo confluence of lire stream* Marba and Bi»u», in the district of Fyxabad io

Oudh. where Datoratha, king of Ajodhyk killed the blind Rtshi’s son by mistake. Nuor

it was the hermitage of the blind Rishi tarvana.
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Doouaglrl—The Drooichnla mountain ol the Purina*, in KumAnn.
Dowlatabad— 1. CV-vugirl 2. Dliaragara. 3. Tagara of the Creek*, in tlx* Nizum'a ter-

ritory. H nos founded by Bhillama in the twelfth century. Vopadovo, tl<o celebrated

grammarian, and Hemddri flourished iu the court of F.&maobandra, «vho «a* defeated

by Alla-uddin, king of Delhi.

DuMur—I)uiT*ai-iorama ; the hermitage of DurvinA Riahi was situated ou a hill, seven

railee south-out of Rajtutli, in the sub-division of NowAdA, district GayA.

Dvnrkft— 1. DvArikA. 2. DvArAvatl. 3. Kiuiaesholl. 4. Dasnn.ia, in Guscnrt. It was thu

capital of Krishna
;
I- founded it alto, hia flight from MashurA when attacked by Jarft-

sandlia, king of ifugndha, hrnOo he is worshipped there a* Ranohhora nAtha.

E.

Eastern Ghats—Mahendra-parvat*.

Edar -Badari of tlm Buddhist*, in Curorat.

likalinga HArita-AAmma, the hermitage of l.lislu HArita, the author of one of tlxi S&rphitfU.

ft .a situated iu a defile about six miles nortli uf Udaipur in RaJputABa.

Elephanta -The Uland of OharApurtnr Purl, in the pinvlm* of Bombay.

Fllora— !. Ilbalapura 2. Hapum. 3. Uaolmatipurl. 4. VeilOr* a. BivAUya. 0. 6ai-

vaU. 7. KevApura. 8. Deva-porvuta. 9, DurjjayA. It was tin- *bodn of Ilhala, a

demon, whoso brother VftlApi vna killed by Agastya. It is situated near Dowlatabad

In Central India. It is also called Berulou (see BcruJen). ICUora contains ilx< Icmpln of

Ohutiiaua (Ohrishneivara). one of the twelve Jyotir-llAgu of £ivu.

Elur—Manie a> Bllors.

Euphrates -The river 1. Vlvpiti of the f/arw.la P. 2 Nivfitl o« tho oilier PttrAou. SAI-

mala-dvfpa <x Chal-dia

Eutofsal—All.modra of tho Brahm4i#a P. It was included in ancient QlndbAra and

UdyAna
;
It is hounded on the north by Uiiteal an<l Yeein, on tlm east by tlx* Indus, on

tho wcat by Mm Swat river and Bajanar, and on tho south by t lm Kabul river.

Everest -I. Mount Gaurt-Mknra. 2. OaurMWiarn in Nepal.

F.

Fatehahad—'NsmuRar. on the Jamuna, nine miles east of Agra, where Aurangmb .lefrated

Dara.

Ferotabad— 1. Gbandwar. 2. Chandrapur*, near Agra, where in HOT Shafaabtiddin Ohori

defeated .Tayachandra, king of Kanouj.

Gadsic—Kutaka, an ancient town in Dhanvur district, Bombay.

Ga4-mnudala - It mm Included in Dakshiti*-Ko*Blo.

Ga<J-Mukteivar—Gana.Muktef-vara, on the Ganges in the district of ilirat ; it wan originally

a quarter of tho ancient UastinApura.

Gag&son—Garga-Aorama, ou the Ganges, in the district of Rai Bareli, opposite to Asni.

Ontunar—Goha-Mure. in tho district of Ghaaipur (E. I. Railway) ; it was the abode of Nuri,

a demon, who was killed by Kriahoa.

GAlava-Asrama—The hermitage of Rishi GAIava wu situated at a distance of three miles

from Jaipur in Rajputana.

Gambhira—A branch of tho river SiprA in Malwa, mentioned by KAIIdi^a in his Mt$hadeta.

Gatjijak—1. The river Oondaki. 2. Tho SiU*grind. 3. The NArAyani. 4. The SflA. 5.

Tho Triiula-Gaug*. 6. The GallikA.
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Gaigabal—The lake Uttara-GaagA, situated at the foot of tbo Haramukh mountain in KA4-

mfr, supposed to be the source of the river Sindh, which is also called Uttara-Gaug& by

tha KAAmirls.

Gang* Lake— Uttara-MAnasa. a place of pilgrinuge at the foot of the Haramukh Peak

near Nandikubetr* in Kfttalr.

GahgA-S*gara—l. The Sagara-Saiigam*. 2. Kapilhirauia, at the mouth of the Gauges

whom Kipfla destroyed the sons of Sagara l>y his cur*o.

Gangea— 1 , Tho river GafigA. 2 TV BhAgtrathf. 3 The JAhnarl. 4 The TrisrotA.

Gangsi»ari-Gl>Bt—Sinta-tirtha in Nepal, at the confluence of the riven MaradAriku and
U&gniat!. P&rvatt i* said to have performs! pecanos at this place.

GangOtri— 1. Gaiigodbhi'da 2. GAhgntri (Gai'ig&vatarl), tho *»uroo of the river Gangva

in the Itudra Himalaya In Girwai.

Gaujam-Ganjum appertained to the ancient Kaliiiga, the capitals of which were Aluui-

pura (MApiknpalUna). Ganjam and lUjanuhondri at diOarant periods.

Caret-See Gam.
Garo Hills —Toinara on the south-west of Atoun.

Garoal Mountains -See Rita Himalaya.

Gau4— I. Ganga. 2. lAlnluaau&ratl. 5. Nlvritl. 4. Lakhimuti Bijayapura. fl.

PuQtlraiardhaiw. 7. llemxlre. the ancient capital of iiengal, the rains of which lit,

near MAklA at a dbtaacc of ten mllrs. The RAmalcdl fair, wliirh "as formerly Imld at

Itttnukdi. a ullage near Gaud. held every year at tho latter town since the time of

Uiaitnnya. Gaud uai situated at the junction of (Iso Gan*« . and MaliunaodA. Tin

KUajoki Mnojld, tho Dura* Mosque and the Dakhsl DaruAxA (city gate) were built by

Holton Ho**on Nbah. The Nalun Mosque awl ('hamkootl arc l«utlt of coloured bricks

Gauhltl - 1 PrigjyotWiapura 2. KAmarfljXk 3. K»mAknhyA, tho capital of K&marflp*.

iu Assam. It Is ooo of the Plfhas.

Gaurt.Kunda- At the confluence of the KeiUr-Uaugh and tin- Uhftgliatlil. at a short distance

from Oabgotri

Oayl— 1. Qayatfnha. 2. The eouthom portion of tlx liuxlcrn town of Gaya was the an*

cient OuyA. The present totnplo of VUlujupudn was built In AhalylbAj, AfahAr&oi of Indor

(•76*1 to 1706), on the site of an old Buddhist temple : Hie impression of Vishnu's foot

which is worshipped at present uaa nu engraving of Buddha’s foot formerly Worshipped
by the Buddhist*. The Brahma.voni hill on thr southern sltlo of the town was the Gaya-
siia or GayaMrslia mountain of tho BuddliUtv. On the silo of Asoka’s sthpa Oil the top
of tho mountain, tho Hindus hare built a temple of Chao# or Silritri. All the temple*

in GayA, containing impressions of be’, where the oblation ceremony is performed now.

adays, as at RAmnli hill and other platen, were aucicnt Buddhist temples appropriated

by tho Hindus after tho decay of Buddhism In India. The 80rya-knpda near the Vishnu*

pads temple wai au ancient Buddhist tank, Brshma sara of tho MalMhimla Is one

mile to the wrath*west from the Vishnupada-totuple (Gbyi-nidAdlJupa). GayA proper it

called Brahma-Gay* ; sis miles south of it is Bodh-Gay* or Buddha-Gay*, Rudra-Gay*

is in Kolhlpuro, and Lenar in Bexar is called Vishnu-Gay*. Au inscription u*ar the

Akshaya-Bata (tho andecuymg Banian tree) in Gay* shows its exiBtenco as a Tinha in the

tenth oentnry *-D. (Dr. Bloch’s Arc*. lltp., 1902, in Calc. Oat., September 17, 1902, p. 1301),

Gendla—Gokarna, a town in North Canara, thirty mile* to the south of Goa.

Ghaggar—The river PAvnot iu Kurukshetrs, which, properly sneaking, u tho united stream

of the Sarasvatl and the Ghaggar.

GhggrA— 1. The river SarayO. 2. The Gliarghar*. 3. The Ifctr*, in Oodb ; the lown of

AyodhyA is situated on this river.
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Ghara—'The united stream of tho Bias and the Sutlej is called GliarA, but the natives call

it Nai (JASB., 1837, p. 17#).

Gbaxipur -The districts uf Ghazipur. Jounpur and Balia in the United Provinces apper-

tained to the ancient Dhartnfiranv* (»o Balia). It Is u Mabomodan town. It contain*

the tomb of I.ud Cornwallis and the ruins of a handsome palace of Nawab Kasim Ali

Khan, iu the banquet ting-hall nl which was a dorp trench which was used to bo filled with

rose water when the Nawab and hu friends were feasting there. {Chandtr't Travels of

a Hindoo).

Glrlyafc—Same as Girlyek.

GiriM— 1. Raivata. 2. Raivatak*. 3. Ujjayanta. 4. Glrinogara. fi. Udayauta.—lho

Janagar hill in Cuterat. It was the hermitago of Rtshi DoM&trey*. SAta woe killed

by BalarAma at this place. It is also one of tho five hills sacred to the Joins, containing

the temple* of NomlntUh and PArsvanAtb.

Glrlyak—The IndnUllA hill, on the southern bolder of the ilatn.t of Patna, ton tuilcs to the

south uf Bihar (town), comprising the ancient Buddhist village called 1. Oirfyek. 2.

Ainbaoaiuja. on the river PaOchAna. On one of the this hill is situated what

is called Jnrdaandha-kA-Baithok, which is a Dagoba or tope (stflpa), erected, avoiding to

Ilium Tatung, m honour of a Uaqisa (goose). It U Fa Ulan’s
'* Hill of the Isolated Rook."

Goa—Gopakavana. in the presidency of Bombay.

Godlvarl—Tim river I. Dakshipa-OtugA The (Joutaiul 3. Tlie Comatl. I The

GocUvarl. fl. Tho GautamJ-GfrugA. 0. Tho NaudA 7. Tho GodA. It has its aourco

in tho Brahmaglri mountain near the village oftllud Tryambaka Tito portion of tho river

which lata botwron tlw oonfluenco ol tho Proitahltil and the Ocean was MahlUIUn of

tho Pndma P-rdiyi and Maisolot of tho Greeks.

Godnu -CautnmadWroma at RovrlgooJ. ajvcu miles U> the west ol OhhAprA (w* AhlArl).

Tho plaoa however appear* to hare derived it* inuno from tho circumstance that Gautama

(Buddha) orotund tho Ganges at thU pitCO aftor braving PAtallpUtra OodnA I* a corrup-

tion of GodAna. RAJA Januka i* laid to have mado a gift of oows at this plaoo in order

to expiate his siu for killing a BrMimln

GogA—The river SuUkthlQf which falls into the Gungr*

Gogrfl -Samo os GbigrA.

Ookarna— I. Same *a Gcndla. II. I. NUshmAtnka. 2. l-ttora Go karoo, two miles U>

tho northeast of PaaupatlnAtluk in Nepal in tho Bagmatl.

Gokul (Partttja)— I. Gokala. 2 Biaja. 3. MahAvana, six miles southwest of MathurA

acre** the YamunA, where K|i»|in* was reared up by Nando during hi* infancy , Same an

MahAvana. Tlw name of Biaja was extended to BrlndAbon and tho neighbouring villages,

the scene of Krishna's early life. Oolcul or new G.ikuln which was founded by Bnllnbhi-

chftiya is the water-side suburb ol MahAvana which boa boon identified by Grown with

Klisiborss of the Crooks.

Golkonda—Kala-lcuo'la, about seven miles from Hyderabad in the Nlnoun's territory. The

scat of government was removed from Golkondu to Hyderabad in 1*8©.

Gomakhf—Fifteen miles north of Gaugotri.

Goqda— 1 Gonardda. 2. Gonnnda. 3. Guu a in’ Oudh, It was a sub-division of Ultors

KoAxla, the capital ol which was b'rivasti. Tire wliok of Uu .ra-Ko-ala wm calle<l

G'acdo Gonda is considered by some to bo tho corruption of Gonardda. the birth-place

of Patafljali, author of the MahAbhdihya.

Gondwana— l Pakahlna Ko-ala (aoe Berar). 2. MahA-kcAd*
;

it includes Woirugarh in

the district of Chanda, about eighty miles from Nagpur. It is the Gad-Kataugah of

the Mahoinodan historians, govonwd by tho celebrated heroine Duiguvati.
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Gondwana Hills- -The bills of Gondwana were included in the ancient Biksha-parvua.

Govardhan— I. Mount Govardhana. eighteen miles from Brindflbaa in the distrlot of

Slathurft. It is said to have been lifted by Krishna ou his little finger. 2. Govard-

lianapora ot the jHdrkandeya Purina, a village near Kaslk.

Great Desert— I. Marutthali. 2. Marusthala. 3. ilaru. 4. Maiubhumi. 5. Morava, cast

of Sindh.

GuJrAt—The district of Gujrflt In the Panjab appertained to the ancient kingdom of Paurava.

Gumbatol—Masura-vihiira. in Buner, about twenty milos to the south-wcet of MaAglora,

tlio ancient capital of Udyaua

Gumtl—1. The river Gumati. 2. VAiishthf in Oudh.

GuptAra— I. Gopratira. 2. Guptahari, on tbo bunk of tho Saraju at Fyzabad in Oudh,
where Kuiuachandra i» said to have died.

Cures—Daratpurl, the capital of Darada, on tlic north of Kasmir. It m*> be Identified

with Urjagutjda.

Gurpa-Hlll— 1. QuropAda hill. 2. SobhnAth Peak of the Maher hill in GayA, where MahA-
kAAyapa died. Sec Kurtlhar.

QunidA'pur—The district, of GurodAapur waa the ancient I. Audunivora 2. U^umvara

3. Dahmeri, in the Panjah .Same as Hurpur.

Gutlva - Kshemavatl, the birth place of Buddha Karakuchanda- in the Nepalese Terai.

Gueerat— 1. Ourjjara. 2. SaurAahfr*. 3. Surishtra. 4. Anartta. 5. Lit#. fl. Ll<ja or

IAla 7. N&laka 8. Lariko of Ptolemy; The aoutU-oastern portion of Guzorat about

the mouth* of tho Ncrbuda «si railed Abhlra, the Abnia of tho GroeLa In the aeventh

oontury, when Hiucn Tsiang visited India, the southern part* ol Hojputana and Main-

a

were known by the ur.me of GurJJarn. the modern peninsula of Guzcrat being then known
by tho name ol SaurfUhtra. Tho Bali kings ot •HaurAihtra from XnkapAna to SuAmi
Itudra Salt reigned from 78 to 2»2 A.n. According to VcrguMou the Sakn era dates from

the coronation of Nabepdna, who was a foreigner (Fergusson’s UUloryof Indian and Baa-

Urn ArchilKUrt, p. 1.10). But the convention of tho fourth Buddhist synod by Kanlshko,

who waa aKnahan (included In the general name of Salta), vu n more remarkable Incident

of tho tinio t han the coronation of king XahapAna. a* it concerned tlic religion of the whole

of India. But Dr. Bliau Du|! savi " I was strongly inclined to look upon Gautamlputra

ao the founder of the gilivAhana era. but the claims of Nahaplna appear to bo much
mure probabk- " (LlUrary Remain* of Dr. Bhao Doji, p. 83). Dr. BbegavAnlAI Jndraji is

of opinion that the Salta era commencing 78 a d. wo* ^Inaugurated by NahapAna to com-
memorate hi* victory over a SAtukarni lung, named in honour of 111* Sake overlord (The

WtaUm RahaUapaa in JIMS., 1S80. p. 342).

Gwalior— I. GopAdri. 2. GopArhnla. 3. CoAfliiga-paivata.

Hagarl—The river Bedavati, utributary of TutigabhadrA, iu tho district of Beliari and Mysore.
Hajlpur—Tba sub-division of Hajipu: in tbo district of Muznfiarpur in the province of Ben-

gal. waa called l. BkUIA. 2. BitAlA-chhatra. R&machandra and Lakshmaoa arc raid

to have halted at Hajipur on their way to MithtlA at the site of the present temple, which

contains the image of BAmochaadrn, on the western aide of the town.

Uala Mountain—Tho anutliern part of the Hala mountain along tho lower valley of the

Indus was called Somagiii.

Hnlebid— I. Dvlruvati. 2. Dowsamodra. 3. DvAra-aaniudra, in the Hoa*an district of

Myaoro. It was the capital of Chcra under the Hoysala Ball&Us in the tenth oentury.

Hampi—1. l'aznpu. 2. Bidyonagor* in the district of Bollari.
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Hararauk—The mount Haramukta or Haramukuta in Kaamir, twenty miles to the nortli

of Srinagar.

Hardwar-t. Gaugftdvana. 2. HarodvAra. 3. Kanakhala. 4. MAyApuri. 5. Mayflra. 0.

Baridvin Though Kauukbaia and Miyipuri are at present two different towns and

distinct from Hardnar, yet ot different periods Hardwar "M principally known by these

two names (see Ptanda Purdya and Meffhaiila of KAlldflaa). Kanakhala, is two miles

to the south-east of HordwAr. It was the scene of the celebrated Dakehayajua of tlir

Purd*a*. M&yApur! is between HardwAr and Kanakhala, it waa one of the seven tarred

town,
i
of India. The temple of MAyA Devi is situated in JIJyApur.

Hard war Hill*—Winara-gtri. through which the Ganges enter* the plains. Same- aa

Ssnallk Range (Imperial OateUter, e.v Haridmr).

Harlhar—HaiihuranAthapurs on the river TuiigabhadrA, a celebrated place of pilgrimage

mentioned in tho Podma /’union.

Harl-Purvat—SArlkA, three miles from Srinagar in Ka.mir, where the tempi* of SinkA Dovl,

ono of tho 62 Pltkas, is situated. It was the hermitage of Hishi KAAyapa, from whom
the name of KAAyapapura or Kiimlr was derived.

HashtAnagar •!. PushUUvati. 2. PushliarAvatl. 3. Peukelaotc* of the Gneks, tiro old

capital of GAudhAra or Gandharvn-dcta, founded by I’aahkara, son of Bliarata and nephew

of lUroaehandra. It is situated seventeen miles north-watt from Peshawar on the river

l.jidai, formed by lbs united stream* of the Swat and »lio Panjkora.

Hauan-Abdul— I. Taksha*UA 2. Taxila of tlw Greeks. eight, miles north-west ol Shah-

dhorl In tho Punjab, between Attock and Rawalpindi. Tho KalM-4*rit->dgaro placet It

on tho bank of the Jliduni. It was founded by Takuho. mn of Bhurata and nephew

of Riuiaohandra. It has also been identified with the ancient HerjNs.

Hutln&pur—1. HaatlnApuru. the capital of tlw Kurus and of Duryodhana of tin* Makd-

bkdmla, twenty-two md<« north-east of Mlrot. Nklialiahu, the grandson of Janamejaya,

remorod his capital to KuuAAmbt altar tlw dilution of HaatinApur* by tho Gouge.
It was also called 2. CojiuAhvayanogarn. 3. NAgapur*.

HAthub—llauUliavapia near Blmmiagai in GuiMWt. which As the AsUcampra of tho Pod-

plu4 ami Aaeakapia of Ptolemy.

HAthJphore Tunnel—The nUuha-vlla of the Mnuiffttfa in the SarguJA btoto of Chutla-

NAgpur But it appears to liavo been situated in south Mysore.

I(atsu—Tho river Hastisoina, a tributary of tbo MohAnodl,

Hattla-Haran— IlatyA-harapa, twenty-oight miles south -east of Hardoi In Oudh (see

Dhopip).

Hautmatl—The river Haatimati, a tributary of live SAbarmati <SAbliroraa;l| in Gurerat.

Haura— 1. AbhfaAri of tho- MahdhMrala. 2. AhhUArA. 3. Abisaras of tho Orcoks, but

this identification is not correct. Tho ancient Uraga or Urwa liae boon identified by I)r.

Stein with tbo country of Hasara

Hazarlbagh -The eastern portion of the district of liazaribagh in the provinco of Bengal

appertained to the ancient country of MalladcAa

Helmanfi—Tho river Harkhaiti of tho Atata and the tUraattu'.l of the Album Veda, one

of the throe Sarasnuth in Eastern Afghani-tan wliich was called Araclioaia.

Herdaun—Same as Hindaun.

Himalaya—I. HimAdri. 2. HimAohaJa. 3. Himalaya 4. Hlmavina.

Hindaun—HiropyapurJ. in the Jaipur state, seventy-one miles to the south-west of Agio,

whore Vishnu W said to have incarnated as Nflsitplia Dova anil killed Hiraryakaiipu. the

Father of PrahlAda. It is also called Ilcnloun But sec MultAn aud Hyrcanla.

Hlndu-Kush— 1. Paripltra. 2. Ni*adha-parvatu 3. Meru. 4. Sumcru. 5. Kaukmms. fl.

l’amir. 7. Paraponeeu* mountain of the Crocks in SAkadvip*.
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HlhglftJ—Hi/igiiU, situated at tho extremity of the Hiligulft range on the coast of tin- Mckran
in Beluchistan. It ia one of the Pit has.

Hrilhikesa—A celebrated place of pflnimage at a short distance from Hardvrflr.

HuDabld -Sai'jn as Balebhl.

Handei—Same as Ondes.

Hyderabad— 1 . Bhaganagara, in the Nizam’s territory, named after Bhiigmati. tho

favourite mistress of Kutub Maliomod Kuli who founded it in 153‘J and removed Ida seat

of government to this place- from Golkonda, about sovon mile* distant. 2. Hyderabad
in Sindh haa been identified by Cdnnbighorn 'vith Patala

Hyrcanla—Hlrtpyapuru, the capital of tho ftaitya* {JIM., Vans, oh. 172, Udyoga. ch. 07).

on the south-east of the Caspian Sea near Aatcrabad. See Hindaun.

I.

Igatpur— I. GopailabtrH. 2. GovajuMitia. 3. Kauba of Ptolemy, as sub-division of tho
district of Nosik, Bombay Prcshlonoy.

Ikauni— Apcanetravana, in the dlstrkit of Buhralch in Oudli ; it wo* vwitod by Hiuen Tatung.

India- 1 . BhAratavarsha. 2. Jaiubudvlpa. 3 8udai»onadvipo. India {Intu of Hiuen
T-tang) u a corruption of Indu or Sindlrn or Sapta Sindhu {HaplaJU\*Iv. of the Vrniidad).

Indor Indrapura, in the district of lluliuidsohar, (Jolted Provincot. Perhaps it U t he

Indraprasthapura ol the Aaikaiuvljaya.

Indus- I. Tho river Sindhu. 2. The SushomA. 3. Th# Uttor«.Goi>gft. 4. Tho Nllftb,

in the Panjab,

Irawodt—1. The river [rival 1. 2. Tl* SubhadrA, In Burma.

Islamabad—Anants.iifc**, the ancient cnplul of KAimtr, on tho Jhelutn. The Mahomo-
dans changed the nmue Into Islamabad In the fifteenth oentury,

J.

Jabbolpar—JAvAJJpura.

Jaipur—Boo Jeypur.

Job— GjAlikanagars, twenty miles east of Rai Bareli.

JAJmau—YoyAtipura, throo miles from Oaunpur. where the rubi* of a fort are pointed out

a- tlvn reaiains of the fort of RAJ* YayAt I (see Siunbhin lake).

Jftlpur—The country which stmMhe* for ten miloi around JAjpur in Orissa was called

1. Blrajft-kshet.ro. 2- PArratMuhotro. 3 Cay&nftbhi. 4. Yaj&apun. 3. Yayftllpura

Jakhtlban—Some aa Jo|h!an.

Jalalftbld— 1. Nagurahiro 2. Nigarhftra. 3. Nirihora. 4. Nagora. 3. Nysa of the

Creeks. 0. Dionysopolis of Ptolemy. NagarahAra, at the confluence o. tho Surkhar

or 8urkhrud and Kabul river*, ns 4 or 3 miles to the west of Jelalabad It is alsu called

Amnrftvati in one of tho J&toktu. A village called Nagaraka still exist about two mile,

to live wtot of Jalalabad |«oj Nangbanbar). The town of Jalalabad was built by Shum-

soodin Khaffi in 1370 by the order of Akbar (JASB., 1812, p. 123).

Jolalpar- -1. Girivrajopura. 2. Rftjagriha. 3. Girjak. the capital of KeUaya of the

ll&m6>ja*a, on the Jbrluiw, in tho Fnnjab.

Jalandhar— I . Jftlandhara. Trigartta. in tho Ponjab.

Jalandhar-Doab— Between the Bias aud the Sntlej in the Punjab. It comprised the anciont

countries of Kekaya. and Vfthika or Yftlhika.

Jallalpur—Bukr-phala of the Greeks, in the Ps.nj-»b.

Jam-nlrl—The river Nirnndhva. Same a3 NcwuJ,
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Jamunfi— 1. Tito river YamunA. 2. Tito Kolmdi from the country called Knlinda-doAa,

in which it has its source.

Jamunciri—1. Yamunfl-prabhunv 2. Yumunotrl (Yaroua4*avatari), the source uf tbo

river Jaauna (Yamanft) in the BUndirpncbchha ran?e of the Himalaya. > n**-d in the

ancient country called Koliada J*-.i

Jar4»nillu-ki-BailbAk-H*xw1.sta
1
)a (see Glryek)

Ja|lplWJk4—Tin*JMd uuiuutoin, in which thu Guduvari Uui not its .ourM.

Jauopur -Yavaiuipuiw, war Boiurvs. Tlw Mahoiuolnu kingdom of Jauiipur won cstab*

|i*nd in the 1 4th ret itory A.D

Java—Yava-<lvtps

Jauilflmukhl -1. Bni.InvA of tho MahAbMmta. 2. JwfllAmnkht, one of tlx- 32 Pithru.

Jaxartes—l. Tho river Sit A. 2 Tbo Sit3. 3. Tho RoaA * IV Rafih* of the Avttin.

3. Araxca ot Herodotus ; .la U aiiotlm name of llw Joxiutc* (Vambery'e Hkiory of

Halfam, p. 8). Tho uunl Juxoitvs U a combination of Jaj and Arawa (of Scythia) in

older to distinguish the Utter front the Anucrwnf Vrimuia or the Arab, and tbo Arturs

of Pond* or the Bund Amir

Je(hlan--1. Yoshtlvnn*. 2. Uithhv.nu. about two uiik<* north of Tbpovtuia In tbo dis-

trict nf flay*.

Jsypnr—The territory of Jaipur, lu.luding Alwor, wax the ancient Malaya dew of the J/oAd-

IMm/j. Tut capital «ns XlirAta (modem Bairit) where the Pflndavas resided totogBUo

for one year
; it is a email village to tho west of Alwar will forty-one mile* north of Jaipur

and ono hundred anti five mitos *mlli.wrtt nf IX Ilif.

Jhalrapatun—ChwtdtAvoll, In M.iiwu, an the river ChandrahhAgfl

Jhollim -1. The river Ntaatft. 2. The It bat 3. The KydasprM. 4. Tho Bidaspos nt

the Greeks. 3. Tho lMtaduAof tho Buddhists, in tho Punjab. It leave, the valley of

Kaamlr at Barrthamtilo and fall* into the China!) near .lliutti*. n. .Tltrluiu has been i«l«tn i-

fUd with the Hlihllnl Ilf the /?dindftnt<r> (Baroonh's DtcJionarff, vol. HI, preface, p. 37).

Jhutl -Pratlahflulnopurh, on tlu* rv rth bank nf the Ganges. three mile* east of Allahabad ;

It was the capital of PurOravt. It i* "till caljvil PratinhlhApnra.

Josonl-Bharlyn Mound—Jotavana-vlIiAra. oao tulln in the -nutli of Habit -nulm on the

RAptl In Oudh, alien* lluddlta resided for MVtlul yrftt*.

Joharganj—Dhanupura, twenty-four rails* from Oha-ipur.

JohlU—Tiro river 1. Jyotlrathft. 2. Jyotiabk. a tributary ol tire rivor S:>no.

Joonlr—Jirtjanagara, in tlw province of Bombay. Tho Chaltya cove of Joonir it supposed

by Fsrgiuaon to belong to tho first or accord century of the Christian era.

Joshlnutth—Jyotlrnufha, In Kum&un.
Jun*?ar— 1. Javananagara (Yaronanagara). 2. Asildurga. 3. Karnakubja. In Gucerat.

Jvfllmttkhl -A celebrated place of pilgrimage, 23 mile* from Kanura being one of tho 32

Pfthas where Sali's trngno h raid In have fallen (aco Jawallmukhl).

Jynten—1. Prarijaya. 2 Prflgrijova. 3. Jayantt, in Assam.

Kftbul—1 . Kubhii of tho Print. 2. Ortcsponn of tho Greeks. 3. Urddhasthtaa (Cun-

ningham).

Kabul River

—

1
.
Tlia rivrr Kubhl of the Psda*. 2. Tin.* river Kuhu of the Putinat.

Kabul Valley—Sec Cabul Valley.

Kafristan—Ujj&naka
; a country situated on the river Indus, immediately to the- west of

Kasmir.

KahaUion—Same as Colson*.
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KailAs— 1. Kailils*. 2. {Hema-kfita. 3. AshlAp-ula. The mountain U situated on the

north of lake MAiias-saiovaro beyond Gaugri or Jhtrcliin. It is also tailed Mount Tise.

Kairaur Hill—The mope wa» called 1. Kimmiiiya. 2. KairamAli, between the rivcm

Soue and Tonse.

Kaira-Same a* Kheila
;
KMaka, on the river Betravatl (modem VAtrak), in Gujarat.

Kallhttl— Kopiahthala, in the Kamal district, PaDjab ; it is the KambUtholoi of Mrgairtlwnr*.

Kajarl— 1. Kubjagiiha. 2. Kajugtfha. 3. Kajiiighnra. ninety-two miles from ChampA in

tlve district of Bhagalpur in Bihar. It ia parhapa Kajra in the diatrict of Monghyr. three

miles to the south of which there ore many Buddhist remain'.

KAladi -In Kerala, tho birth-place of SaukarAchArva, according to tho .iaidura-vijaija.

KalhuA- The Mukula mountain of the Bnrmrtte annaln of Buddhism, where Buddha pa»-

-od his sixth year of Buddbahcod. Tbo KaluhA hill la situated in the diatriot of Haiaii-

bagh, twenty-six miles to the south of Buddhj-QayA and i-ixtren miles to the north of

thAtrA. In tho T’ydi JO'.aka It la asld that Btuhlhu in a former hlrth redded on tho

Mount KulAchal* us a hermit
;
he gnvr hi* own liody to be devoured by a hungry tigress

in order to save her now bom cub* (Dr, B. Mitra’s Saiutrll BuiihUl Literature of Neper.

p. 140). It la the KnlAUoU or KolAchula Parvata of tlio I’dyu Punf.ia which has perhaps

been erroneously Identified with tho Brabniayonl hill of OayA.

KslUnl -KslyAnapura, thlrty-six mile* west of Bldnr In the Nisani'n ferritoiy. It was the

rapital of K’in'almlo**, tho kingdom of the Chalukya kings (western branch) from Jaya

.Singh VlJuyAdlty* to Tribhuvana Mali* from the fifth to the twelfth century. It tvoa

the birth-place of Y'ljfiAneivarn, tho author of tho AffMMarif.

KAltdfadt— 1- TTm rirer Ik*humutl. 2. Thr KtlH-OsiigA. 3. Tlio Chakahu.ltinatl. 4 'flu-

MandAklnl, In Uarwal ond Rohilkhaiul KanouJ stand* on tld- river.

KAIIndt—.Same ns KAllnndl.

Kallnjar— 1. KAliOjsr*. 2 PArpaiUrva, In BmuWkhand. It waa the capita! of Chedl

nnder Urn Gupta kings It contain, tho temple of Nllakantha MahAdnva.

KAH-Slndh— 1 Tho Dakshiiia-Siridhu of the 3Jahmtr,ita

.

2. Sindhu of the J/rpWii/a

(pt. I, r. 30). 3- Tlio Slndhnpantft, n tributary of tho Chnmbal. It* identification with

tho NirvindhyA {JOTS., Vol. V. pt. Ill, p. 46) dor* not appear to be correct.

Kalsl—Srughno, In tho Jnunaar district, on tlic cMt of Sirniur.

Kaluhi—Same a* KalhuA. Makula Parvata of the Buddhists and KoUhala Parvata or

KolAoliala of Urn Vdyu PurAtia.

KalytOft—

8

mm as KaliAnl.

KAmah-See Kunnr.

Kambay— I. Stambha-tlrtha. 2, .Stambhapura, in Gujarat.

KampU—KAmpiiya, twenty-eight mile* north-east of Fathgarh in tbo distnet of Fonukha-

bad. United Provinces of Agra and Oudli. It »*• tho capital of South PaBchAla, tbo

king of which was Drupada, the father of Draupod! of the MahMMrala. It waa the

birth-place of the celebrated astronomer VarAhomihini (BrihatJdtaku).

Karapta—Kannraanta, the capital of Samntota, near Comilla. in the district of TipArA, Bongal.

KftraptAnAthglri—ChiUakOta. in Bundelkhand, on tho river PUuni. about four miles from tho

Chitrakot station of the G. I. P- Railway. RAmachandra redded here for some time,

while an his way to the Dnrid“kAranyn.

KAmpur—Kaqtihknpura, ten miles to the south ot Srinagar in Kaamlr, founded by
Kirn uiika, king of KAamir.

KBaA-Nadl—Tho RaUiAkara-nadI, on which KhAnAkul-Kristonagar, a town in the district

of Hugh in Bengal. Is situated, containing the temple of MahAdeva GhanteAvara.

Kanara-^re Canara.
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Kanarak— 1. Atkakshclra. 2. PadmnLihelra. 3. KonAdityn. 4. KonArka, nineteen mil—

north-west of Puri in Orima. It oonlainaa tmploof tho Sun, budt by UuguiiyaNanaimha

who reigned from 1237 to 1232 .D

Kandahar—Soc Candshar.

Itondy— 1. SrlvarJdhanopura. 2. Sonakhaodeaela, >n Coykm.

Kan*—lb* rivif 1. Syenl. 2. Tbo Kanjlvalf. 3. Tho Suktimatf. 4. The KiyAna

(hausen), in Bandelkhaod. Same a* Ken.

Kangri— 1. Xagarokola. 2. Bhimanagur*. 3. TrigarlU. 4. Susarma-pura. on the RAvi-

BAugaiigi river. It was tho old capital oi Kulfita.

Kahkilt-TlU -Uruinuo^aparvata, In Mathura, which »o* evidently an urtjtloial hill or

monad where UpagupU and bia piveeptor Raided.

Kankhal—So* Hardwar.

Kafikoja—Konakavott, sixteen mile heat of Kotam, on tho soutlieni hank ..f the river

Jamuoa near it’ junction with the river Pui-.un!. It is nUo oallod Knnakko).

KanouJ— 1. Kinyakubja. 2 GAdhipura 3. Kuaumapura 3. KuAaethal*. 0 Uahodaya,

on the river Kill, a branoti of the Gang—, in the Fanikhabad district, United Provinoe*.

KAOfhart -The river Kumiri in Bihar.

KapllA—live portion of tho river Nerbnda neur tU source In ttui Aiuuiakui.taku mountain

i. oallnd tho KapilA.

KapUadb&rfl— 1 .
KapiU-iUraina. twenty-four mil- to the .outlumt of Nlalk

;
It wa» tlie Lor.

mltugi' of Kapila Ri»hi 2. The lira full of the Norbuda from tho AmarakaoUka mountain.

KAiAbAgh - 1 .
KArupathu. 2. Kiripatha, on the Indua, mentioned in tho /fdmdyoya and

the Haghuvam/ta a* l«eing the place where l.nluhoaQu'a eon Afigada w«s placed an king

by Ida uncle Himachandra, when tin made a dbip—ltfon of hie kingdom befoi" hie death.

Tavernier writee it m Oumfcil.

Karachi- 1 .
Knrakalla. 2. KrokaU of Moguthance In Sindh.

Karima- Karahitaka of the KtiMMdrald, in the district uf Kataruin tho provinceof Bombay.

Karakul- KAraalura. in South Kumuu.

Karakorum Mountain—!. Milyavina-glrl. 2. K|l*hpa-gi/i, between the Klunlun and

Hindu hum i mountains.

Karanbel —Same a» Teor.

KaratoyA -The river KarntoyA, which flow* through the districts of Rungpur and Dlnajpur.

It. formed the boundary between the kingdoms of Bengal and KAmarOp* at the time of

the AfaMhMrafti. Same ua Kuratt.

KarmanAtA—Tho river KarmanAiA is situated on the western II rails of the dletriotof Shaha-

bad in Itrngui, and forme the boundary lietvreen the piovinee of Iterigai and the Unitnj

Province*, ite water ie considered to have boon polluted by tho Hindus, beingowooiatod

with tho sin* of TrUanku of tho ffdmdya>ia

Karpill-Hluvdrakurpupura, a place of pilgrimage on the right bankof the Norbuda near Cbandod.

Kama-PrayAga—At the confluence of the AlakAnandA and I’indar livers. It is ouo of tho

five (FaUcAa) PreyAgas.

KAioq— 1. KAiaa-iUrama. 2. Modana • tapjvmia

,

eight mil— to the north of Koran(egl,

in tho district of BallA in the United Provinces SiahAdevu is said to have destroyed

Madann, tho go<l of love, at thU place.

Karra—Karkotaka-nagaru, 41 mil— north-wont of Allahabad. It is one of the 52 Pitbaa.

KlrttUtasvaml—Same ae Kttmare-svSmi

Karur—Same a* Korur (II).

KArvin-1. KArivaaa. 2. Nakul—varn. 3. LakulIAa. 4. Nakuiha 5. KAyivarohaua,

15 mile* south of Barc-la, containing the principal shrine of the Pfliupatu sort of Saivaism,

founded by Nakuliia between tlio 2nd and 5th centuries a.d.



KASAI KHANDhS2*1

K&saf—-The river i. KaipaAvati. 2. Knpki, in Bengal.

Kashgar—Kbaroehtra.
K&shkAr—-Same m KAmah ana Knnar (Eiphinstone's BiMory of India, p. 232).

Kasii— 1. Kusinagara. 2. KuSinlrA. 3. KuiAvatt, thirty-five mllea to the cost oi Gomkh
pur, on the old channel of the Hiraijyavatl or CUto(a Gaurfak. It was at Kuiinagar*

that Buddha died,

Katmlr- 1. KAimfra. 2. KAsyapapura
;
the hermitage of ftishi KAsyaps *M on the Hari

mountain, threo miles from Srinagar (JfAarisAjra P.. Prat!«arga, pt. I, oh. 6, v. fl).

Knanr—KulAvail, thirty-two mile* to the aouth-Mtt of Iflhore, **id to have been founded

by Knk, son of Rlmachondra.
Katak—1. BAr&psii-Kataka. 2. YayAtInagara 2. Binltapura, in Oriw, at. the con-

fluence of the MahAuadl and KAtJurf, founded by Nripa Keiari, who reigned from OS I to

082 A.n.

Katikiba—Slqiliapura,eixloonmitoifi\im Find; Da/Ian Khan, on the north aide oftheSalt Ilungr

In the PMjtb. It i* also railed Katlx and Ketftn. According lo HJuen T*inng, tlvo Country

of Siinhapura bordered on the Indus nn the western aide. It win conquered by Arjnna

KaJAs—See KafAksha,

KAIhlAwar— I. SaurAahtra. 2. SnrAahtm. 3. SnlnthiU or SnrAahtrika of the Dhauli ina-

oripUoti. 4. Syraatrfno of Ptolemy. The aouthern portion of Kathl&war wns called

PrubhAaa, containing the celebrated trmplc of SomnAUi, at a abort diaUnce from which

‘M altuatod the apot where Krlahijo paaaod away from thla mortal uortd.

KA|m»o<Ju- 1. KAsh t luinayrUpa . 2. KAntlpurt. 3. Mafijupatlana. 4. AJaflJupAtan, Iha

capital of NapAI.

WH*»-1 KapUlu-nagara. 2, Kantaku-dvlpa. 3, Katadvipa. in the dUtrict of Bur-

dwan in Bengal.

KAvert-T I. The river ArddhagaugA. 2. RahyAdriyA 3. KAterl. 4. Cbola-GiagA.

II. A branch of the Nerbuda near MAndhAAA wm called K Avert.

KAwA pol -An isolated bill near GayA, on which lit* Kllahhadru monastery wa« altuatedi

it ana visited by Hiuon Tktang. It it a pert of the BarAhar Hill (Khalatlkn Parvata).

containing the NAgArjimi earn.

KedArnAth - KedAru, aituated at the ourcc of the KAlt-GniiaA. Tim celebrated tempi*

of KedAranAtha la aituated in the Rndro Himalaya in Gapral below thn peak of MnhA-

pontha on the west of BadrinAtb. The w,>raliip of Mahldova KedAranAtha la aaid to

have been eaUbliahcd by Axjuna, one of the five PApdava*. The river KAll Oaligi rUre

at thl* place and Joini tho AlakAnardA at Rodra-PrayAga.

Keljhar—Chakranagara, seventeen mlle< north-east of Wardlia in the Central Province*.

Perhaps l« it tho ChakrAAkanagara of the I’adma Purdud, PAtAln khanda, ch. XVIII.

Ken—Samo a* Kane.

Keiarfya—Isalla of the Boddkiate, in tho diitriot of ChnmpAran in the province of BihAr,

where Buddha posted the eighteenth and nineteenth Vaw of hi* Buddheho-vl

Ke(ai—See Ka»Aksha.

Khaim Dib-Janudagni-IWbama. thirty-six mile* north-west of Balia
;
it ia Baid to have been

the residence of Jamadagni and the birth-place of his aon ParaiurAma. Roe Zamanla.

KhajrAha—Khajjurapura, tho capital of the Clmadela, in Bundclkhand.

Khandes -Kliandce. Southern Malwa and part* of Aurangabad forming the ancient country

of 1. Haibaya. 2. AnupodcAu, tho kingdom of the myrtnd-haoded KirttyavlryArJuna,

who was killed by ParasurAmn IL' capital was MAhiahmnti (modem Mohcswor or Mahc*)

on the river Nerbuda, forty miles to the south of Indore. It appertained abo to the

ancient kingdom of Ridarhha •



KHEDA MS KOitUK

Kheda—Khotaka of tJio Palma Purilna, between Ahmedabad and Kombay in Gujarat.

It in tic Kieoha of lliuen Tsiaug, which Oinningbsm ha* comedy restored to Shot* or

Kheda, now called KaSra. Khe(aka woe situated on a email river called Bellavati (now

called VAtrak) near its junction with the SAbarnati (SAbermatl). Julion rendere Kiochu

by Khacha or Kachchha. .Same as Kaira.

KhtragrAma—'
Twenty mile* to ihr north of Bunlwan. It is one of the fifty-twoPlthas.

Khiva—The Khanat of Khiva is the 1. Urjaguijda of the Malaya P.(oh. 120),culled Urgondj
;
2.

Country nf the Surabhis orKharasaii or Khamra ( Vamtary's Traeeli in Central Aria, p. 339).

Khorasan—Khuxaaan, eelebratoil for horeoi.

Khotan—Kuat&na, in Eastern or Chinese Turkestan.

KbklndhyA-A small hamlet on the north tank of tic river TuAgabliadrA, not far from

Anagandi. ft was tho ancient Klshkindliyi of the /fduvijoiui, whew IUmoehandra killed

BJJi, (lie king of monkeys.

Klyul— I. RohlnaAlA. It ha« been Identified by General Cunningham with Lo-in-ni-lo of

Hioen liiang ;
it is situated immediately to the aoutli of Lakhiscrui on tie E. I. Railway.

It eontaina a largo imago of Padmaplni and severnl Buddhist figure* (Cunningham’* Ai cA.

S. Hep.. voL III). Lo-in-ni-lo included Jnyanngar on tic north containing the fort, and
Rajaona or lUjjlianu on the south containing many remain* of tho Buddhist, period. ft-e

however, RshuAnAIA FI. The river fll.hikulyA in Bihar.

Koeh BihAr -It appertained to tho ancient Puudia <U4*. especially to tlm custom portion

called Nivriltl. For tho hhitory of Koch-BihAr, see JABB.. 1833. p. I.

Kob—The river KuUkoshtlkA of the RdmAyono. a small affluent of the HAma-Gaugi In Oorlh.

Koh-Marl—(MpAtf* Parvatu In Eiutern TurknUn, containing a Buddhist monastery and
u <»»«, It was a oclobratod place of pUgrimago at the time of Hioen 'Huang.

Koll—KokllA, a river which flow* through tie district of Shahabad in Bihar.
Kolar -KolAhalapura or KolAlapuro, on the east of Mysore when* KArttyavIryArjuuu Is

said to have boon killed by PAraAorAma.
Kolhapur I. Koravfia|mrn. 2. KolApura 3. Kolhftpurn. 4, PadmAvati. A. Ags.tya-
Wrama, the hermitage of Rislil Agostya, but perhaps this Is a mistake and tho mistake
originated byconfounding KelhApur with Akollm to the wist of NAaik, which W the reputed
hermitage of Agastya,

Kollur —Oani. on the river KjishpA, oulatmttd for its diamond mine (Taverniers Travel*).

G vnl it evidently tho corruption of Khani (mine).

Koodavlr— 1. Kuixlinapuni. 2. Bidarblianagura. 3. Hhlmapuia, tic auclcut capital ol

Bidsrbha, and the birth-place of Rukml0l, the ujt-ort of Krishna. Another Kon.Javir
i« mentinned by Tkvamler, at present called Konavaidu, in tho pravinoo of Madras, not
tar from Guntur, it was built in tho twelfth century by a king of Orits*. Koodavir is

tho same m Kuudapura of Dowaon, forty mllas cast of AmarAvatl in Central India (eee

Kucdapura). But. sex. Boder,

Konkapa— 1 ParaAurAma-kahetru. 2. It was a part of AparAnlaka, KoAkapu and Mala-
bar forming the andont AparAntska. 3. OomanUdwa. 4. Moshlko. 6. KoCkana
(Wilson’s Hindu Theatre ; Sdradd TOaha). See Southern Konkana.

Koran—‘Tho river 1. Kuramu. 2. Kruno, of tie Big Vtda, u tributary of the Indus.
Same as Kuram. But see Kuoar.

Korea—Korea perhaps appertained to Uttara-Kuru.
Korlnga—KurBugupura, near the mouth of the GodAvarl,
Korur— I. Korara. between MulUn and Loni. In the diatrict ol Multan in tho Psnjab, where

V iki'AinAdilya, king of Ujjayint, defeated the Sahas in a decisive battle In 633 a.D., the
date of this battle is supposed to have given rise to the Samvat era. II. 1. Korura. 2.

TAiuntchuiJa-kroiu. 3. Bafiji. A. Karur, the capital of Ohcra. in the Koimbatur dis-
Met, near Cranganore. Same a*. Karur.



KOSAM ?43 LAHARI-BANDAK

Kosam— I. Kitu-Amhi. 2. Kotambinagwa 3. Batsyafuttana, abjut 30 mile* to th«

wr»t o< Alkbatiad
; it was tho capital of 1. Batsya-defa. 2. Barpia, tbo kingdom of

RAJA Udarami. Haroha De.va places hfa scene of tho Ratntvall ! this place

KoillA—'Tho river I. KutlkiV 2. KutilA of the Almtyuua, tbo oa«t.-m tributary of the

ItAmgaugA in Oadh.

Katalgar— 1. UmAvaua. 2. Bluapura. 3. HomUpuraof tho Hariwata at LoUul in Kumoun.

whara fTih&waa abducted by Anireddha, the gmodaon of K|tshae. See Bipa RAJA's Gad.

Ko|a-TIrlha—In KriaBjara.

Ko?el»ar— 1. Kollivara 2. Kachohhatram, tlm capital of Kach-Mia (Ktitcli). on the

river Kori, a branch of the Indua.

KolHIrlha— 1. In MathurA. 2. A -acred tank in Qokarpn.

Koftayam-—I. Nelcynda of tho Prrlphi, 2. Milkynda of Ptolemy, y, XalakAnann 4.

Nalakiltka. in Travaneore, a celebrated port of ancient Indie.

Kotwal—KAntipuri, twenty miles north of flwsllor.

KrbhpA- 1. The riw 3. Tho KpUbnA. Krhhuavcpi. 3. Tie KrUlii)atvm.ii. 4. The

Benwft. S. Hie Beni ft. Tho Bin*. 7 The Tynns of the Greek*.

Kulrl—The river I. KuraAri. 2. Sukuinirf, In tho Gwalior State, it join* the river Sindh

near iU Janotion with the Jarnuua.

Kubattur —I. Kuntalakapura 8. KauUlakapura. 3. Kuntalapura. 4. Surabhlpatfana.

6 8opatina of tha Pt'ipiu*. in Sarah in the Khimofta district of Mysore. It was the

capital of King ChandrahAsa of the JoiWni-Bfelrnli,

KubJAmra— 1. KubJAmrtk#. 2 Koibhya-Atrama. at a abort dJatauoc to the north of Hard«!r.
Kuenlun Mountain -1. NUa Parvata. 2. Krulipn PnrraU, in Tibet.

Knlu— I. Kululu. 2. Koltika 3. Kullnda-deia. 4. Kunlnds. 3. K«Unda-d*4», in the

upper valley of the Bias. lu capital wa* Xaguakot*.

KumAn SvAml I Subralininpya. 2. KAiM lluuvAmi. 3. SvAml tlnlia 4. BliattrUtliAnu,

about a mile from Tlmttanl. a atallon of the Madras and Soutlveni MarhaUa Railway

on tbe riror KumAradhArA ; it ivm vlaited by SaiikarAohArya.

KutnAun— 1. KuriulcliJn. 2. Kunuavana. 3. KumAravnna. 4 A part of Bralmapuni.

Kumbhaeonum— 1. Kumbhakarpa. 2. Kumbhaghonum, In the province of Madra*. It

wo* tho undent capital of Chola.

Kunar—The Choaape* of the Greeks, which jolu* theKahnl river st aorae diitanro below

Jalalabad. It I* al*o cnUod KAmah and KAahkir.

Kunjapura -1. Kunjinaptira 2. Kuqdutur.ajara. 3. Bldaibhanagma 4. Bhtattpunt,

forty miles east of AniarAvatl in Cenirnl India. Same a* Kondavir But ice Bcder.

Karati—The river KaratoyA In North Bengal. Santo a* KaraioyA

Korklhar -KukkutapAdogiri. in tho dUtriet of OayA, when the Buddhist **int MahA-

kAAyapo died KulckutopAiUgiri ha* also been identified with Ourpa lull (Gnmpada-

giri), about 100 milie from Buddha- GayA. SoeSobhnAtb Hill

Kurum—Same m Koram
Kuihln—KapiM. ten mile* treat of Opian on the declivity of the Hindu-kual..

Kntl—Tbe river Raurild in Bengal, lu confluence with the Gangt* niw known u- the

Kauriki TIrtlia 0 r KatirikUSai^ama.

L.

LAdak—It haa h**n identified with Hutaica where MAnas-saroTara i* situated (Barooah**

Dictionary, vol. ID, Preface, p. fiO).

LAhari'Bandar—The ruins of DevaU, the "Metamorphosed city” as it has been called,

are situated at a very short distance to tbo north of TAhari-bandar or LAri-bandar in

Sindh, in fact, LAhari-ban.lar was built with the rain* of Devala !Cunningham).



LAHCK MADHYARJUHA2«.

Labor—S&Utura, the birth-place of Piulni, tho celebrated grammarian. The Tillage is

situated at a distance of about sixteen miles to tho north-east of Allow.

Lahore— I. Larapura. 2. Lavakota- 3 Lavarara. 4. Lohawar. in the Panjab It was

founded by Lava, son of It-'unachandra of the Pdmdj/ana.

Lakbnor—Lakiagar, on old fort situated in the Rajmahal hills in Bengal.

Lamghan— I. Lamp&kA. 2. Mump#- 3. Loinp&ka,on the northern bank »f tho Kabul river.

Landal—'Tho river Girl, in the Peshawar district, on which Pm hkaUrati was situated-

Languliya- -The river Llugulinl, on which Chloacolo stands.

Lenar— 1. Blihnu-GayA, a oelebratod place of pilgrimage in Brrar, not fur from Mokluu.

2. Lopftra.

Lhata—The capital of Tibet, containing the r Iclicatcrl Tcmplo of Buddha the " Holy of

Helios " Iniill by Srongtsan Gampo, king of Tibet, in ft.12 a.i>. This mormrah became

a convert to Buddhism and introduoed that religion into Tibet, being influenced by his

two Buddhist wires, one a princoss of China and the other n princes* of Nepal. Tho image

in tho tcmplo is the imago of Uuddlui as a youthful prince of sixteen in bin Iioumi at Kapila-

vaalu. The Dalai l.sinn reside* in tho palace at Pot ala hill in fho town The first Dalai

Lama was Lotaang. ho was of the yellow-cap onlor and wa« raised lo power by tho

Tartar prinoe Guahi Klian in thr middle of the seventeenth century a o (Dr Waddell’s

Utata und iU M-pUriti).

Liujan— 1. Hr Nllftjana. 2. Tlie NUa&clnum. 3. The Nalrafljuna. I Tho Nirahjar*

5 Tim NiaoliirA, the upper pvt of the Phalgu, which flowa through tho dlatriot of (layfl

LKtlo Gauijak Same a* Chho|a-aat>daka,

LIlUs Thibet—Bolor. Little rhll*ti*ul*o<iilird Baltiauuand Cbltral. iMoapital was fikardu.

Lodh-Moona-1. Lodlim-kioana. 2. Garga-flirama, In Kumlun.

Lohughflt— Lohdrgal* In KumAuD, on the river Loha.

Lomssglr Hill—Lonuria-Mnuna, the hermitage of Loinua RUM
;

it is four mllrw no«th-rta»l

of Rajaull In tho subdivision of Nowaduh in tho district of GayA

Lonir—Boo Lsnnr

Loonl -Saiuo as Lun-nntlf.

Lucknow Situated on the river UumU If Is said to hare hcon founded by Ukshmuoa,
the brother of Rtmaohtndra of the fidm/tyuua, on an eloruted spot now known aa Loksh<

inm.it ilk or Lak*hma«apura. where a moxjuo waa afterwards built by Saidar Jang. Suba-

dnr of Ondh It is now within the Msclichhlbhawsn fort, overlooking Mm A«fl (stons)

Bridge. Asaf-ud-dowlah made Lucknow hla capital, tho capital of hi* two predecessors

Mng at Fyaalsul The Great Emnmbaruh with llm Raund Gate and the Masjid wore

built by Amf-ud-dowbh ; tho old Residency, Dllkhosba and the Lai Birodiri were built

by Saadat AH Khnn ;
tho Moti Mahal and Shah Najaf were budt by Naeir-uddin Hyder;

the Cliuttor Manail '.vas built by JJarir-oddin Hyder; tiro Hoasenabad buildings were

constructed by Mahomed Ali Shall, tho Chho|o EmombarAb by Amjad All Shah, and

the Kalsartwgh by Wsjid Ali Shah Mannua or Maopore, about 24 miles north of Luck-

now, haa a very high and c.xteusivo mound called tho fort of MAndhitft. Nagrfton, in

the dlatriot of Lucknow, la said to have been the city of IUjA Nal*. a descendant of

RAmachnadra (see Vdyu Purina. II. ah 201 whose episode is given in tho Makdbhtrata

(P-O. Mukerji’a Pictorial Lucknow).

Lun-Nadl—The river LavanA, which falls into the Sindh at Chandpur Sortaxi in Malwa It

it olso called Nun-nadi.

Madawar—1. Malipura. 2. Pralamba of the Afoulju ia. It is eight miles north of Bijnor

in Western Rchilklmnd.

Madhykrluna-Six miles out of Kmubhaoonum, in the district of Tanjore, Madras Presidency.



MADURA UC, MAKAL

Madura— 1. MathnrA. 2. Dakahina-MathnrA. 3. MinAkshf, in the province ol Madras.

It >U the capital of PApdya. Th- district* of Madura and TiunercUy formed tho an-

cient I'&pilya or Pinju. It ia one of the 52 Pidiaa where SatTa eye* ara said U> have lulled

MabAbaltpur- Binnpui*, on tan Coromandel coaat. The "rath*" of MhhAbalipur air

the true representation* of anci~nt Buddhist vlhAras or monasteries

Mahibana I Gnkula. 2. Braja 3. Kluoboraa of the Greek*, a town about six mik*

from MathurA across the Jamuna, where Krishna »aa reared up during hi* infancy. It

was aaeied by Mahmud of Ghasui as tbt " fort of Raja Knlohand." Soo Gokul (Purina)

MahAiudI— 1 The river CttUroptlA. 2. The Chitn.ipalA 3. The Mahiimdf, in Orf**u

The portion of the river before junction with tho Pyrl or Pair! ;* celled Cltpalcavaiu

and tho portion below iw junction with tho Pyri i* called CliltropclA or Chitrot(iaU.

Mahinandi—Tho river Nandi, In Bengal, to the catt of the river Kiud.

MahArlahtra—Same as MarhanA country

MabAsthAna-Gado— l. MahAsthAua. 2. Stla-dhAp* 3. Jantadagnl-Airanin, 4 ParasurAma

Urania 5. b’giu la Um district ol Bagura in ft-ngul, celebrated for tho temple

of MafaAdevn called Ograoidhava.

Mahandr* -MAH Hills—Tho Mahendr* liilU of Gunjam and Southern India, ivh.ro Parjiu-

rAma ratlrad uftor ho wa* defeated by RAma Tin- hill* include the l’.imtorn Ghau.

Mithei Samoa* Mabtfvar

Mabosvar— 1. MAhbwatl. 2 MAlii»»«U. 3, Agulpura, on tho right Uuilt of llm Netbuds,

forty mile, to tho auutli of Indora
;
It it *k> called Chull Mahe-var. It was Gm capital

of Halhaya or Anupadaaa or MablsbamandaJa, tho kingdom of tho myriad bunded

KArttvuvIryArjun* of the Pur4i.ni-, Hut »*, MAndMIA

Mahl—' L. The river Mahal I 2. The MAhl 3, MahltA, In Maltra. If, Mayurf, atom,

in tho Malabar const.

MAhl—Tho river Mahl of tho iIilind*-PaAka, it la a Inbutsry of tho Gandak.

Mahoba- Maliotaava nagan., In Buiuiclkhand.

MAUkofo -1. Dakaliliia-BadarikAirama. 2, YAdava-girl, twonly.flve mile, to the north

uf Heringapalum lu Mysore, containing one of Uio four prliirll*! Mail** (nionnutorlra

.,f KAmAntija and a templo of Kri*bn* known a* Chnwalnil 3. TiruttflrAyarjapur* (8. K

Alyangor’s Ancienl India, p. 203). Same at Malukofa.

Malabar - I MallAra-doda. 2. Part of AparAntaka ; Malabar and Konkapu formed the

ancient ApariLntak*. 3. Malabar, Travancore and Cinara formed the ancient Kerala, railed

also Ugrn and Clter*. 4. Ketalaputra of Asoka’s Inscription*. 5. Kmlaputra. 0. MurnlA

Malabar Coatt—1. Koval*. 2. Dgra (see Malabar). 3. Moral!. 4. Danila of the JatAUn,

fi. Lliuyrili* Damlrdka) of Ptolemy. 0. Ketalaputra., 7. Ketalaputra. See Malabar

Malabar Ghats M*l«ya-giri. 2. Chandannglri. the aontbom portion of the Wealcm Ghat*,

south of the river KAveil.

Malabar HUI—BAlnkoivar* hill In Bombay, containing the temple of Mahideva BAIu.

kedvant.

Malkbead -MAnyobdietra, on the river Kii*bni.

Mallaea— Uporcallakri

.

IWalvan Meliiigorii of Ptolemy, a town situated in die k .and of Modha in Mr- Patnagiri

diatrict of the Bombay Presidency.

Malwa. 1. MAlava. 2. Avan it. 3. DlUoraka. It capitals worn Ujjay-ni and DhArunagara.

Kaatern Malwa, Including tbo kingdom of Bbopal, »«« railed DaAArna and Dftishioagiri

,

iM capital wa* BidiiA or Bhiho. Northern Malwa waa culled St4ca and .‘para Seta at the

time of the MaMbMrala.

MADll—A villago near Badrinlth in Garwal. It v-r »h«> hennitaire of Rfihi VyAso, the

author of tho MahdbhdtcJa.
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Mllttl-Sliovar—The lake Mflnaaa «,rovora. 2. MAnasa. 3. BaibhrAja-sorovara. It ia

situated at tlm foot of tlwt part of the lv.Ul.Ua range which in colled Baldy uta-parvata.

Manbliuin—The --e&tcin portion of tlio dlMrict of MJnblmm in tho province of Bengal apper-

lained to tho ancient Country of Malla-dcan.

MtndAgnl—.Same as Mandaklnl.

Mnlf.klrJ— 1. Same as the river KUI-nadl in Oanvul. 2. The river MandAkinl which flow*

into the river PaUunl (.vtoiwit Payothyl) by the aide of ehltrokdta in Bundolkha.d. It.

created by AmiBuyA. wife of HUhi Atri awl daughter of Dakdia, to avert the eflert

of a drought of ten yearn.

Mtuda'a— I Mahutmail.nunnjulft. 2. lUln«natI. 3 jralmiunimjOalu. 1. Mahuha. .» Mfthi.

-hakft. rt MahWiamanrUla 7. Halhaya. «• Anu|tade*, a country in Antral India,

of which MAhUhmatS na* the capital.

Mandfir.i Qlrl-A Ivll! in the Banka Mib-diviaiuii of Bhasnlpwr in Bihar, two or three mltca

front r.amAI. Tito goda am mid to have chuntad tho ocean with thla liiil m churii-alaH.

Mandator- «. DftUpnra. 2. DmUtn'rara, on (ho (hamlwl in M»lw«, about ninety flvo mi leu

«nut.li-)M*t. of Iblayapur.

MArvIhlta -1 MMiUhinatl. 2. Oibk'rtnAUnt. 3. Bftidurya l'm cata. 4 Oihkfli*. .V fhhkAra.

itahotm. 0. Anmmivara, an Ulaml In tho N-rbuda. five ntiloa to tho oust of Mah». The

tempi it of OihMranAthn. one of the twelve great of MahAdeva, i> aitnatad at title

|)Ucn

Maodu- Maudapapuia, In Main.*.

MahMia OIrl—P.lnA.NiUltpha. .oven mllraaoutlt of Boxtvada in tho Kt-tnn Oiethct, Madriu

Presidency, on tho top of tho hill i» a temple of Krteiglha. vi.it«d by Otoitonyu.

ManglA-Oaort—Ono of the fifty-two Ptfhaa In Goya.

Manilla 1’nlthAn—Saute ai PaUHIn
Nanglorn 1. Maffcftla. 2. Maftcall 3. M.figalapurH. on the Swat river. It. waft the capital

of UdyAiiA.

Mflnlknlya- MAulkapura, in th« Punjab, c*l«hratcd for ita llnddhlit top™. where Buddha

in a former birth gave Ida body to feed a al.'rving tJgor.

Manlkaratj— l. MaoikorpA, 2. MaulicuplW, on the PArvati, in llto Kuln vnlloy,

Maulkarulkft— I. BrahmanAU. 2. M-tollarpiliA, in R.nare«

M&uiklala—Same n- Mtplkalya

Mdulknpattnn— Mavtipnm of the MohAlhuran. a oenport ai the mouth of the lake Cbiika.

Manlpum ww* on™ tho capital of Kalian The situation of the capjul of Kolti*a aa

deaeribed in the MnbMMrata and tho /ferjAtrmMia a« well aa the nnmo aocortl with thorn

of MAnikopattan.

Martjeri—The river Banjul*, a tributary of tho GoilAvarl, whieh ie «lm> mentioned n» MaftjulA.

MirhUJlA Country— I . Mahlrlihfro. 2. A-maka. 3. A4vaka. 4 . Anakka 0. Mulaka.

0. Alftka. 7. Maulika. 8. DevurAshtra. 0. MallariUhlra. 10. Bidnrbha (dnorvAa.

Jtdptuivo, vti, t)0. Bamoah'a Diclionary, vol. Ill, Prcf.pp. 138, 130),the boundarh* o! which

in tho aeventh century were : Maltva on tho north, Koiala and Andhra on the east,

Kofikatj* on the tooth, and the sea on the weal. Ite ancient, capitals* were PratwhthAna,

Kaly&Qt mid Dovegiri.

MArkanda Th.* Ampi, a brum h of the SanwvaU, In KnrukaheUa. Jte junction with the

Sam vat t, throe miles to the north-eaat of Pehc-a, is called the Amna-aalVgama. But this

identification is doubtful (see Ofihavatt in Pt. I). It i» perhaps tbo Ogliavati of the

MahdbhArata

Mar-Koh—The mount Mena of Alexander's historians, near Jalalabad in tho Punjab.

Marta— l. MlrttikAvnta, 2. Saubhanagnra. 3. Sfllvapura, the capital of MArUlkAvaU

or SSIvb- on tbo north-weet of the Aravnli range in Manvar, not far from Ajmer. It ie aleo

called Mcrta or Moitra. But. ae* Alwar.
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Martin—Same a* Matan.

M&rwar— 1. Mordua-desa. 2. Mara-di-ia. 3. Marudhunva. 4. Marustball. 0. Maruaihala.

6. M&rava. 7. Gurjara of the seventh century. In Rajputans.

Muir -MflhAstrs. an ancient village six milea Ui tho neat of Arrah in the district of Shahabad

in Bihar, at a very short distanoe from the Kerisat station of the K. I. Railway. It was

visited by Hiucn Tsiang. It now contain* only two temples.

Maskl—Suvarpa-giri, situated to tho wmt of Siddapur in Mysore ; it was one of the four towns

where Aaoha placed a viceroy.

Maun—Mkrttauda, five mile* to the north-east of Islamabad, in Kaamir. It i* also called

Revan (see Bsvan).

Mithnrft— I. Madhupurl. 2. Surnaena. 3. 8auripura. 4. Sauryapura. 5. Mathurh. 0. ModhurA.

7. Madhurana. It wasioundm! by Satrughna, and was the birth place of Krishna. Eighty

miles all around Mathuii was called tho BraJa-MapdMa. Mathura was the capital of tho

iihojaa.

Maurawan—Six miles to the east of Unfto In Ourih It l» said to have been the capital of

Mayuxadhvaja of the MahitMrala.

Miylpur— I. MAyipuii. 2. Mayor* (mo Hardvrai).

Maymena—Manimayl of the RAmAyaoa (Uttara, c*. 23); «c« my Rosdtala in tho I.U.Q.,

vola. I, II. It i* in Turlaston, 22 miles from Andlthuy, and to tho aouth-WMt of Balkh.

Malaga—1. MAsakAvaM of Pirjlnl. 2. Maaiagu of Alrxandor's hlstoriaiui. 3. Maslmnagar of

Babar, twenty-four mile* from Bajoro, on the river Swat In tho Ku*ofcoi country.

Media— 1. Ariana. 2. Pahnava. 3. Pohlara. 4. PalUva. 0. Made. 6. Madra or Utlara-Madra

of Um> Purina* (*.« Atabijan), now included in the Persian kingdom.

MegnA—1. Hie river MeghanAda. 2. MoghsvAbana, in East Bengal.

Mclukojo—Same as MAUkote.

Morr-Maru of the Brthat-mtihUd, tlie capital of Mfiga of the Purina, a oountry of SAka-

dvtpa or Marglana.

Mesopotamia -1. MlUnnl of tho Tol cl-Amara ln*criptlon. 2. Mltravana 0 f the Biaouhya

P. 3. SAImala-dvIpt of tho PurAjja*.

Mewar - 1 . Sihi of the Buddliirt* ; iU cajoia! waa Jctuttara now called Nagari, eleven miles

north of Chitore. 2. MedaplU.

Mldiupur—The southern portion of Bengal, including tho districU of Mldnapur, Hughll. etc.

It was tho ancient Suinha or lUdha.

Mikola -I. Makala bills. 2. Soma-parvata, In which the river* Nerbnda and Son have got

their aourco,

Mlnagar—In .Sindh, Knhenpopulo of Iliuen Tslang, which is Bichavapnra aoeording to Jnlicn,

but width Relnaud rwlorea to Baamapura (Beal). Saralnagara (Tod).

MUai— 1. UayarOehtra, 2. Mayar&t, tho reddeuie of Maya DAnava, father of Mandodart wife

of RAvapa,

MUrlkb—Miiraka tlrtlia in the district of SitApur in Oudh.

MithllA— 1. Bideha. 2. Tirahhukti. 3. TrihuU. 4. Janakapnra, the capital of RAJA Janaka

the father ol SltA.

MojrtpWft-—SavaroagrAmn, the ancient capital of Rastern Bengal, in tho Naraingan] sub-

division of die district of Dacca. It wa» famoua for iu fine muslins.

Mohanft—The river Mahl, a tributary of tho Plialgu in tlie district of Gaya.

Moharpur— l.DhannAraoya, 2. Mohcrakapura, fourteen milea to the north ol BindbyAchol

(town) in the district of Minapar. Three mile* north of Moharpur la tho place where

Indra performed austenitic* after ho wa* cursed by Riehi Qautama husband of Ahalyi.

Mohwar—The river Modhumatl in Malwa, which rise* near Rnnod and fall* into the Sindh

about eight mikB above Sonari. The river has been mentioned in Bhavabhuti’s Mdlaii-

Miihava.
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Mcng -Nikai or Nlkoa of the Greeks, on the Hydaepos in «ho Gujarat district, where tlio

celebrated battle was fought between Alexander the Great and Pons* (Puru).

Nonghlr—1- Mudgalogiri.from Mudgalaputra, a disciple of Buddha. 2. Mudga-giri (a contrac-

tion nf Mudg&la-giri). 3. ModAgiri. 4. Madgnraka. 6. Hlrnnyaparvnta of lliuen Tsiacg.

Mora HU1—PrAgbodhl bill, near Buddha-GayA. across tho river 1'haJgu.

Huoharlm—'The Muchlllnda tank, in Buddha-GavA

MukhaUngara—KaliAgnnagart, twenty miles from Parla-Kimedi, in the Ganjam district
; it

contains many Buddhist ond Hindu remains.

Muktlnath—A celebrated place of pilgrimage situated in Tibet or north of Nepal on the Sapto

Gandaki range of tho Himalaya, sout h ol SAUgrAma, not far from the source of tho Ganilak,

Tho place is associated with tho legend of Tulai ond NiVrAyaiui, and a temple of tho lotier

exists at tide place, honoo tho Gondak is called tho NOrfiyapf.

Mald-muthA—Tho river MuralA, a tributary of tho BhimA in southern India.

Multan -1. MuluitUnapura. 2. Muuli-tmftna 3. Prahlfldapurl. 1. Simbapuru. 3. Mitravana.

0. KA'yo|vapura. 7. Hiranynpura. S. Maltudofo. 0. MAIova, Panjab, where NArAysna in-

carnatcil as NrUhph* und killed the Asura HiraoyakaAipu, the lather of PrahlAda, It

wan tho capital of Malla-deAa or the country of the Mullis of Alexander's historians, which

wan given to Lakshmnija’s son Chandrakotu by Ilia undo RAinachandra, when the latter

nrado a disposition of his kingdom before hU death. 8.x- Hlndaun. Multun and Juhruwnr

wero comprised in tho ancient oountiy of Sauvlr*.

Mumlore—Same os Maduwar.

Munitlpatlana—Sumo as PaHuo.

Murg—Same o« Mong.

Murghab—Oabhostl ol tho VUknu Pardiia, a river In Silcadvipa. ilurgliuh mcona "tho

river of M| iga ” or Margiana in Turkestan.

Muslngh See Karakorum Mountain

Muylrl-Kotfn — I, Mouilrfa or Muslris of the Greek*. 2. Muraehlpattana. 3. XIufijsgrAmn, in

tho Malabar ooaat, opposite to Crunganoi*'.

Muianarnagar—Klifloduva-vaiia of tho Makdbhdrata, ut a short distanoo to the north of

Mirat
;
it is ono of t ho station* of tho North-Western Railway. Arjuna appoaacd thu hunger

of Agnl, tho god of flro, at this place.

Myiore— 1. Mahishaka. 2. Mahishamsodals.

N.

NadlU -»So« Nuddei.

NAgarl-1. MadhyamikJi, near Chiton), in Rajputano, which was nttacked by Menander,

lie was defeated by Vusumltru, grandson of Pushyumltrn and son of Agnimitra of tho

Sungn dynasty, 2. Jotuttaru, the capital of tho kingdom of Sivi.

Nalnl Till—See Hynl Tfll.

NandAklnl—The river Namlfl of the PurApaa, which falls into the AlakAnandA in Garwal.

Nanda-PrayAga—At the confluence of tho AlakAnandA and MandflkinJ, a small river. It is

one of tho five (PoAcfo) Prayflgas.

Nandkol—Tho lake Nandisara. which is a part of Nandikshctra. twenty-three milts north of

Srinagar near Mount llaramuk in Kasmir, sacred to Siva and Nandi.

Nanghenlur—1. NagarahAra. 2. Nysa of Alexander’s historians. 3. Nagara or DionyaopolU

of Ptolemy. 4. Nigarh&ra. fl. NirAhAra. four or five inile3 to tho west of JolAl&bAd (see

JallliMd).

Harwar— l. Ntehadha, 2. Nalapura, forty miles south-west of Gwalior. It was tho capital

of RAJA Nolt of tho story of Xula-D&mayanti of the PurAijas.

Nislk— 1. Pafichavuti-vana. 2. SugandhA. 3. N&alkya, on the GodAvari where SltA was
obduoted by R&rana, lungof Utiiki. Tbe distiiot of Nasik was anciently called Govardbana,
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Klthadv&ra—Siir, on the Bunas, twenty-two inilea north-east of Udaypur in bfewar. it
oontain* tho celebrated original image ol Koiava Dera removed by RdnA RAj Singh fmm
MathurA in anticipation of Aurangreb'a raid.

Nauurl—XavarAahtra in tho Barcach district, Bombay.

Nawal—Navadevakula, thirty-three mile* north-west of Unao near Bangaimau in Oudli.
and 19 mil-a &out h-ca*t of Kanouj, viailod by Hiueo Tsiang. It was the Aluvi of the
Baddhiau and Jainas ; but wo Aitwa.

Nayi-TIrupaU—Nava-Tripadi, twenty mill* lo tho east of Tinnivclli, visited by CSiaitanya.
Nepal— 1. NejAla. 2. Himavanta. 3. Kimpunuhavaniha.
Nerbuda~l. Thr river Narmada. 2. The MuntlA. 3. Tho Purro-OaiigA 4. Thr RovA. 5. Tho

MnrancLiliV. It rises in tho Amaraknrduka mountain.
Ncwuj -The river NirvindhyA, a tributary of the Chamtxil.

Nigambod-GhAt -Nlgamodbodha-ttrtha of the PaJma Pttrdus, ia old Polhl (Indraproahtha).
NlgUra—In tho Nepsleso Tciai, north of CfOtukhpur and thirty-eight mile* north- nv*t of tho
U»ka station of tho Bengal and Xorth-Wwitem Railway. It ha* born identified by
Dr. Ftihrcr with KapilavuaUi, tho Urthplaoo of Buddha. Tiro mini of Kopilavoatu lio

eight miles north- "oa*. of Pudcrtu, whloh baa born identified with the Lumhini gulden where
Buddha waa born. But sea TUaurA,

Nllakaolha—A celabratrd plaoe of pilgrimage, containing the tetnpio of Nflakaotha HabA-
dova, at tho foot of tho Heopuri mountain, to tho north of KAtnmodu in Nopal.

Nlleswaram- -Neleynda in tho Malabar Coast.

Nllglrl -I. Tho NOa Porvau or NilAchala in tho district of Puri in Grim. II. 1. Darddur*.
2. Durdilura. 3. Darddara Pnrvata, In tho Mudrua Presidency.

NlmkhArvuna—NalmUhAranya, twenty four milea from tho ffcndlla Motion of the Oudli ami
Itolulkhand Hallway, and twenty mile* from Sltapur, on tho loft bank of the Gumtl. It

woa tho abode of »ixty-thuu-*nd ItUhl*
;
many of the Pur&ips ttcia written at this place.

Nimur—Same aa NlrakhArvana.

Nlrfi—Tbn river NibArl, a tributary of the BldmO.

Nizam's Slate— 1. Andhra. 2, TUlUhga. 3. TiMWiffl*. between thaOodlrari and tho K|fel«A.

Northern Clreara-1. Kaliugn. 2. HoBni-de*. The aouthern portion of tho Northern Clrcar*

between tho Chlkakol river and tho GodAnrl was called Mohoua-dtia at the lime „f tho
AfaMbMrata

;
tho northern portion waa then a part, of Kullfign.

Nutldel—Navadvfpa in Bengal, tho birth|4uco of Challanya. ft uaa the liust Hindu cajJlal

of Bengal, conquered by BaUhliar Khilfjl in 1203 To the nortli-aaat of tho present Nava-
dvlpa at tho diatanoo of about a mile are the ruble of Ball&la Sena's palaco, and there is also

a tank of Ball&la Sena called BallAla-dighi.

NundgAon—N'andigiAma of the Rdmdgvia b« Oudh, where Bbarata reeid.«l during the exile

of Rdmachandra. It in obout ten miles to tke south of Fyxabad, near Bbaralkund*-

Nurpur— 1. Audumbera. 2. Odumtora, in tho Panjab; Its capital ia Pnthankot which woa
anciently called PratlahUiAna. Tlic dlatiiot ol Nurpur ie now called Gv.iuddipvr.

Nynl TA1—The lake Tri-RUhl of tho &Honda Pu/dno, in tho United Province*.

Nyntta —Nyia ol the Greeks, on tho northern hank of tho Kabul river, about two leagues

below Haahtaiugar. Sco, however, Nangbenbar.

Ohlnd—Udakhapda. on tho right bank of the Indus, in the Peshawar division of the Punjab,

fifteen miles to the north-east of Atlock.

OdiklraAth— 1. Amareivara. 2. OmkAiunAtha. 3. OAkOra. 4. O&k&ra-kahctra. near Mandnlcs-

vara, which ia Bvo railos to the cast of Mahcs (the ancient M&hlahmatt), on the bank of the

Nerbudda. It ia one of tho twelve great Lingaa of Mahftdeva Same as MandbAtS.
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Opian— 1. Hupiau. 2. Alexandria, n town founded by Alexander. 3. Alasadda of the MaM-
vatn-a, twenty-seven mile? to the north of Kabul. It was the capital of Puraiuithala and

the hirth-place of Menander (Milinda of the JUilinda-PaZtA). Perliapa it is the ancient

Kshatriya-upaaiveSa, Opian being n contraction of Cpaniveu,

Or—Same a* Orl, a tributary of tho Nerbuda.

Orissa— 1. Udra. 2. Odra. 3. Utkala.

Ondh— I. 1 AyodhyA, tho kingdom of IlAraa. 2. Koiala, it was divided into UtUra and

Dakabipa Koaala. 3. Naiuta. 4. SztikA. 3. S&gada of Ptolemy. 0. BisAkhA. II. The town

of Ayodhyl.
Onjein—Same a* UJIn.

Oxus— 1. Tho river Vakahu. 2. Suchakahu. 3. Chakahu. 4. Jluhu. 0. AAnianvoU, which flowa

through Slkadvlpa. 6. Bhagavot-garigA. 7. PdtiUa-gabgA. 8. Vaihknhaof JIMjavaUi (V.ch.

17>.

P.

PahhOsA—PrabhAaa, thirty-two milea aouth-weat of .Allahabad ond three miles to tho north

west of KauSrtmbi, visited by Rloen Taiang.

Paddalr—The river PolAAlnl near KaliugApwUm in Ganjam.

Padsrla—A village in t he Nepalneo Terai, two mile north of BhagavAnpur. It ban been identi-

fied with the* Lumbinl garden, where Buddha woe bom (ace Nlgllsa). But the I.umbini-

van* haa been identified by P. C. MoJiherJl with Rummrndri (aec Rumrnsn del).

Padmi—Tho rivor PadmAvatl, n braneh of tho Ganges, In £aat Bengal.

PadmnoAbhapur—Some dm Anantapur (II).

Padraona-PAvd, on tb« Uandak, tho last place vlilUd by Buddha before lie reached Kudi-

nagara, where ho ottainod Sirvd’ia.

Paghmin Range—PuvamAna mountain of tho Niahadha Range, a pert of tho Hindu Kuab.

PAbAdpnra— I. Kola-Parvatapura. 2. Kolapui*. 3. Tho Paioura of Ptolemy, in the district

of NadiA in Bengal.

Palo—Same oe Paln-Gangl.

PalnAin -SuvarpagrAiuu, tho ancient capital of Beelcm Bengal, on the rivor Dtinlirvorf, in

tho district of Dace*. 8«uo ne SooArgAon.

Paln-GangA- I.Tlie river Payoahpl mentioned In SMgainla P. (V, ch. xlx, v. 17), a txanch

of tho Wardha in the Owitral Provinces. 2. 'Hie Bidarbha nndl. Some at Pain.

Polra—Tho river PflrpS, a branch of the GodAvarf.

Palsunl— I. Tho river Payasvinl. 2. Tho ChitrokutA, a tributary of tho Jumna
,
which flows near

Chilrakuta In Bundelkhand.

Pallhln-1. PratiahlbAxuipur*. 2. Potana. 3. Potoli. 4. Paudanyo, on the CodAvarl. It

w*a the capital of SilivAhana, king of MahArlUhtra, tho Amnnkn. of tho PurAoas and Aaeakn

of the Buddhists. It is also culled Patlona and Mangi-Pattano or Mangila-Pattano (»oo

Patino.)

Pikpallan—Ayodhana, in tho Punjab.

Palombang—firlbhoja. in Sumatra, o scat of Buddhist learning in the seventh century much

frequented by the Chinese pilgrims.

Pallthana—In Gorerat, situated at the foot of a mountain culled SatruBjaya, to tho eouth-

we6t of BhAonagar. It b one of the five hills sacred to the Jalnoa and contains s temple

of AdloAtha.

Palni-Hllls—Kiahabha-pnrvatu, in tho district of Madura, Madras.

PAmhal—Tho river Pur.hpAvati in Trarancoro.

Pamghin—See PaghraAn range.

Pamir—PAripAtra of tho Kishadha Parvata.
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Pampft—A bxanch of the Tuiigabhadra. Mount Rishyamuldi* in situated c.n the eastern

bank of this river, where RAinnchaixlra met Hanum&na and Sugrfv* for the first timo. There
Is also a lake called PampA-aarovara near KishkindhjA. (see KlshklndhyA).

Pimpur—Padmaixira, on the right bank of tl» Behat (Jhelum), eight miles to the south-east

of Srinagar in Kasmir. It U oolabrated for ita cultivation of Kumk*mta or aaflrcn (owcua
*Uimu), which was largely used a* a ooeraotin by tho ladic* of ancient India.

Puiohina—1. The PaOcbfluaiu. 2. The Sappinf, which flows through the districts of Gaya and
Patna.

Ptudharpm—Same as PAoderpnr
PAmjerpur— 1. PAij-Jupnrr.. 2 PAipJukshetra 3. PutplcrHcn-luhotra. 4. Tdpasiframa. !>. Tapaso.

fl. Taboaoi of Ptolemy. 7. Psundarika, on the river Bhimi in tho district of Sholapur in the

provinoo of Bombay. It oontaina the celebrated temple of Rithalnfuh or Blthoba Deve,
ua image of Krl*hqa. Krishna is aaid to have visited this place with Itukmiol to sco Puodn-
rlka who was celebrated for his filial affection.

Pandritaq—Pur*nHdhl«tithttna, tho ancient capital of Kashmir, four mile* to tho south-east

of Srinagar.

PAodaa— I. l.Pnpdravardh*na.2. Puqjra. 3. Paao<Jrn, tho ancient capital of r.cngal, a!x miles

north of Maids. II. 1. Pradyumna-nagoin. 3. Marapuro.in thodiatrlot of Hughli In Bengal,

Panlpat—I'Aijiprashtha.

Panjab—I. Sapta-aludhu. 2. Arstca. 3. (Hiuen Tdang). 4. Psflohanada, tho

country of tho five rivers Satadru (Sutlej), BipAM (Bias), IrAvatl (RAvi), ChondrobhAgA
(Chonab) and BitosiA (Jhelum).

Panjah—Tho riror Paflchapadl, afributary of the Osin, in Stka-dvip*.

Panlkora 4. 1. The river Gauri of tbe A/aUMdreAi and the Paed-re*. 2. Gouralosoftfce

Greeks, which united with tJ»« river Swat to form tho Landol, an affluent of tbc Kabul
rlvor. II. Pa&oha karpata, a district on tho aouthom slopo of the Hindu Koali.

Panjlhlr-—.lulieu supposes that Panjthir and Tagao valleys in the north hinder of Kohiatan

comprised tho undent district of KspisA

PApanUtlol—Tho rlvor l'ayasvinl, In Travunooro, visited by Chalfanya.

Pappaur—P&vApum or PAwft, three miles east of Sownu in tho district of Chopre, where at

the house of the goldsmith Chnqda, Buddha nosserved with Sukaiamodduta (bog's flash)

which aggravated tho illness which terminated his life.

PArasnAUt-HlIl—1. Samet-Aiklmia. 2. Bamidagiri. 3. MoUa-pervaU. 4. Mount Maleus i f the

Greeks. 3. Ssmddhl giti, in the district of Uauribagh in Bengal. It U one of the five bills

aacrcd to the Jainaa.

PlraiurAmapura—Twelve miloi soutb.oast of Patti, iu the district of PratApga# in Oudh.

It Is one of tho fifty-two Pithas.

Parha—The river PArrntt, in tho Jalandhar Doab, which falls into tho Bias. Mapikoran,

a eolobrated plaoo of pilgrimage, is situated on this river.

PArbatl- The river 1. PArA. 2. 1’arA, an affluent of tho Chambal which rises in Bhopal.

ParthU—Pirada ;
ancient Persia.

Pasha -BisAkhA, in tho dielrict of Gonda in Oudli
;
it waa tho capital of SAkota or Oudh in the

Buddhist period.

PasupatinAlh—A celebrated temple of Mah&deva in Nepal, associated with the story of the

fowlor and the god.

PAthargbAtl—1. SUA-aaiigama. 2. BikramatnA-vihAra. 3. Batc4v«rnutli». 4. Ba(c**, four

milea to the north of KahalgAon, in tho district of Bhegalpur.

PA{IAIA—Praatbaia, in tho Punjab.

Patna— 1. PAlaliputra. 2. Kueumapur*. 3- Pusbpapura, Uio capital of Magcdba, where Udf.yi

or UdayAiva, tho grandson of AjAtasatru (contemporary of Buddhs) removed the scat of

government from RAjogtiha.
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PiUaa—I. 1. Aunlnln piitV-iiA. !!. Anhiivarapattisnn, in Gmerat. If. 1. Mafigita-paitana.

2. Sftli v&har-Binin. 3. Brahauip«rM*niti*hthAo“- 4
. Paithflna of tho Greeks. 0. Murgi.

[xil'ana (Mudgi-PaltbAn), twenty-eight miles south -west of Aurangabad
;
it was the capital

<>( SAlivAliana.

PAttlala-See PfiJidlA.

Paurl -Aih <Avakra-&*nwna ,
near Srinagar in Garwal.

PAvApurt— 1. ApApapori. 2. P.’.pA, about nirpn miles to tho south-cant of Bihar (town).

MnliAv iru, tho Jaina Tirthoifcara, died at this plsco in 527 B.o.

Pegu— 1. Ranmoya. 2. Amniana. 3. Ilamsavoti, in Butma

Pflhoa -Prithildaka, where tho celebrated Brahmoyonitirtlia is situated, fourteen miles to

the wort of Than<wv*r.

Puunor 1. Tho Southern Pennar U tho PApaglmJ. 2. See Ponnalr.

POitnalr— I. Tho river TaiUparni, in tho province of Madras on which Nailer* is situated.

2. The Pinflliinl. It is also called Northern Penuar.

Persia— 1. PAra»y* 2. Palhava. 3. Iran. 4. TAjiko. 5. PAraalU. 0. Pahnava. 7. Pallava, its

capital was SuraalhIVna according to Ilium Taiang.

Peshawar-Purushapura, the capital of GdndhAra (seoCabul Valloy).

Pbalgu-I. Tho river MahAnodl of the MaMMdrata. 2. The UlAjona. 3 Tho NilAJana.

4. Tho NalraQjana. fl. Tho Nirafljana. fl. The Nilaflchana. 7. MroflJorAof :ho Buddhists,

on which Gisyu Is situated.

Pindar—'The river Karya-GafwA, u tributary "f tho AUUAnanilfl In Garwal.

PhldAraka-Tfrcha New GolAgar in Guicrat, sixteen railea to tho cast of DwarltA.

Plnlkolal MahAvona-vihlra nr SaughAr.Unu, vl-itod by Hlurn Tsiong, near SunigrAm in

Bunor, about tawtyolx railos south of Mangloru, the old capital of UdyAca.

Plsiiot -Same as Paliunl.

Plsln valley—PAahnp* In aouthem AfglianiiUn.

PRhApura GayApAda. 2. Pishlnpnra, in tho Godavari district, about forty niilre from BA)*-

mnhondri
;
GayAsuxa's feet rested at this place when Iw was overthrown by Vishou. It

was conquered by Samuilra Gupta.

Poooa Punaka or Puna. In tho Bombay Presidency.

Porobundor -SudAmAimrl, in Guserst ; it was tho |wrt of Uiova.

Praunhlt— I. The river PronitA 2. Tho PruiuhitA. 3. Tho I’raql, formal l>y tho united ntream

of the riven Wardha and WalngaugA. in Central India.

PudubBlI-Gopnram -BrlddhvKltft, In tho provlnoo of Mudrw, visited by Chaitanya.

Puhat—Punach, In KAamlr.

Pulicat—Palakliada of tho Inscriptions, in the province of Madras.

Punpun—Tho river Pimabpnna. o tributary of the Gangre, in the district of Patna In Bengal.

Purl--1. Purushottomn-kshotra. 2. Srik'hetro. 3. Dantepura, (Hunter and Fergusson). 4.

Dantura. 5. Charitrnpura, in Orissa. Tho tern [tie of JagunnAth was built by Anafiga Bhtma
Dim of the GafigA dynasty in 1 198 a.D.

Puruft—Tho riviw 1. Payoshril. 2. The Kro'.hakaUiko. 3. Tho Biilarbhonndf, in Brrar.

Purnna—Kaullklkachibha, in Bihar.

Purtl -The river Payoahyf, In Travoncore.

Pushkar— 1. Tho Pushkura lake. 2. Brabmvttrtha. 3. Brahma-eara. 4. SArasvata lake, six

miles from Ajrair.

Pyrl-Tho river Pretoddh&rinl, which joins the MahAoadf at Raju.

RAdha— 1. Sumhn of thePariics. 2. RArjha. 3. The country of the Ganjaridaiof Ptolemy, its

eaintalvu G&nge, the"Port u!Gaoge»"of the Pfipitu oflit IrgUirtwn 8*a (Soptagramu).
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Ralla -1. RihugrW 2. AahWUkn^rema, the hermitage of Rbhl Ashtfibakra, four mile

»

from Hurdwar.

R&laK'rl—Rftjagriha of the Almdjana, on the north hank of the Bi«a. It was tho capital

ol the Aivnpatls of Kcknya. It ia also called RAjgir. See JnlaUpur
Rajnnahendrl— 1. Dontapoira (Cunningham and MoCrmdlc}. 2 lUjapura, of the Ifafuibhdrnta.

3. llidyiiiagara, on tho Go«Uvart. the capital of Kaliiig*. It «u the capital of tho Llialukya
kin#a (eastern branch) from Kabja Vmhrtu Vardhana to Virn Devo Kulottunga (7th to

12th oentury).

RAJauri— 1. Riljupuri. 2. AhhisArl. 3. Abhlaixft, south of lvo*mir and south-east of Punaoh.
Rajgir— 1. Giiivrajapura of the JlaKilhdrala. 2. Rijagriha of tho Buddhist annals. 3. Ku»A-

Rlnipora, In the district of Patna, wo* the capital of Magadha till tho scat of government
WA* removal to PA(aJiputro (Patna). It wa* tho abode of Jar8^»ndha, king of lUgadha.
Bud.lha lived at RAjgir in tho Veuuvaua garden presented to him by 1(8jA Birabia&ra.

The first BuddhUt .yuod was held under tho presidency of MaU8-Khiynpo shortly after
Buddha s death, in • hall built by AjdfniaUu in front of the Saptapnroi cave by the aide

of tho Vallthhra mountain. The fil»und«a dynasty front SttunAga to tbe nine Nanda*
reigned in Wagadha from CM to 321 n.o. (tho nature of tbe .Vandas arc mentioned in the
i/oAattamsa. oh. V ,

tho first Vanda use MahSpodma-Xanda who reigned for 8S yetis and
theother eight Vandas for 12 years, thula«l Vanda being Dnuna-Vanda or Vog8nani!.t whose
hUlory U givtu in the Hrikat-Iiatlxl. The anal of government wa* removed to Pituliputra

by UdayiUva who reigned hum 310 to 603 a.C. (Fdj/u /Wua). hlsunigo u aaid to have
rsmovsd his capital to Baiiftli. KUXioUu, tbo eUmtli king of tlda dynasty, In whose
rolgn the second Buddhist synod waa btld in 883 D.a at tin* UaluUrftmavihAna hi Vaiihlf

under tits piwddoncy of Rovata, reigned from 433 to 423 n.o. (F«gUMGQ and Upliaina
Uahdtamti, eb. IV). 'Ihe ctueo ol convening tlto synod is mentioned In thu Finogo PifaLo,

CKvUaoano, pt. XII, ch. I). home as RIJagtrt.

Rajlia —Dsvftparaof tho Padna /‘urtW.cn the Mtblntdl in Central India ; it U a oontraotion

of lUjlvalochnna. which wan tho name of lUmacbandra »Ih> vUitod tbe place to save hi*

brother Sattughnu from dratb.

RIJtnahal-HIlls -I. Antnra-glrl. 2. Kilakavannof PouOJall, in the flantal Pargana in tlto

province of Bihar.

Rajputftnft -1. Mam, 2. Mirusthall. 3. Marudhanva. East Eajputana was -ailed Kukura.

Rljahihl- It oppertuLncd to the ancient kingdotnof PuQiJra, and formed a part of the ancient

auh-diviiion of Bareivdra.

Raktltl—The river DrUhadvatl in Kumkihotra. which flows by tho southeast of Thnnosw&r
(Cunningham). Bat this Idantlflcatiou does not appear to he correct. Tho Driahadratl baa
been correctly identified with thaChitang which ruu* parallel to the SaraavutS on the south.

Rkmahrad -A tank In Thlneawar. sacrod to Fatal “tma.

Rilmoivara—The fust Island of the chain of Ulot* tormlng tho Adam’s Bridge. It contains

tho cclobratcd temple of RAmaivara, ono of tho 12 Great Ldiigaa of Mataudeva.

RAmuivara-Saiigama—Tbe oonfloenoe ol tbe river Banaa with the Ghambal in IlaJjiutatia.

Rim-Gang*— 1. The river Suvimtt. 2. UtUrugh. 3. Utthnlki of the Sdoufyava, in Oudh. It

Joins tho Kilinadi oppcaite to KanouJ. It Is a tributary of the Bnraju.

Rdmnagar— I. I. Ahiohebbatropuia. 2. Ahikshetra. 3. Adiko(a. 4. Ahichbntro. 5. A-llii-

obchbatra. 6. Chhatravati. 7. 1’ratyagraLa, the capital of North PoSchain In Rohilkhsnd,

twenty miles west of Bareli. There iasUll a plate called AkkUvitr.ipura near RSinnagor.

II. Vy&Mk&ai, opposite to Benoits acton the Ganges.

Rimphla— 1. BaliWapuri. 2. Bikramapura, the capital of Ballila Sene, king of Bengal, about

two mlha from Munahiganj, at Yikrnmpur in the district cf Dacca.

Flmpur-Dcoriya— KAmagrAma of the Buddhist annals, in the district of Eaati, in Oudh.

It contained a stdpa over a relic of Buddha * body, now dllnviated by the river.
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RAmtege—Same m Ramtek.

RAmtek—1. RAmagirf of tho itfqhadtUa. 2. fiaiubuka-AArama. 3. fiaibala-giri, the hermitage

of tho Sudra garabuka of Uio Rdmfyaua, norlli of Nagpur, in Central India.

RahgftraAJl-l. Karija-Suriuoa. 2. KAnaonA, on tho right bank of the BhUgiiathf, four milea

below Bnrhatopur, in tho district of Murshlduhad in Bengal. It wa3 the capital of Adiaura,

king of Bengal.

Ranglt—The Ravkshu, a tributary of tho TistA.

Rangoon—PudiaravaUnagara. the birth-place of Trapusa and Bhalluka, who gave honey

am! other articles of food to Buddha and who built the ShaidaRon Pagoda on the liaira

given to them by Buddha, after their return to Rangoon.

RdnlglJ -l. Bwrana. 2. Aornos of tho Greek*, in the Punjab, about sixteen mile* north-weat

of Ohlnd.

RAptl— 1. Tho river AirAvntl. 2. IrAvatf. 3. AchiravnU. 4 Ajiravatl. fl. NAgnnadf. fl. SarAvati.

7. SadAnlrA. S. Ruth-wthA, In Oudh, on the southern bank of which &Avo«t!, the ancient

capital of North Kodola, ia situated.

Ratanpur— 1 . Ruinapura. 2. Ma«dpura. tlie capital of l>ak*hio*-Koiala orUtmdwana, 1.1 milea

north of Bilaapur, iu the Ceutral Province* ; it wa* tho capital of king Mayuiadhvaja of

the Jain\%ni-Bkd\Y<ta.

Ratnaglrl— 1. RUhigiri. 2. Wgili. 3. PAndAo mountain of tho Buddhist*, one of the five hills

of RAjgir in the district o« l’atna.

RauoAksbl—Tho rlvor I. Sanuvatl. 2, PrabhAaa 8aro»vutl, near tomnatb inGuzomt, it riae*

in Mount Abu.

Rival—AshtlgrAma. In tho district of Mathura, the birth-place of KAdhlkA, where aho pawed

tho Aral, yoar of her infanoy and then removed to BarshA|i» by her parent*.

RAvt— I T!*« river IrAvatl. 2. Tho AlrAvatJ. 3. Th«Puru»hol. 4. Tho Paruihnl. «. Tho

Haimavatl. fl. The llydraotas of the Greek*. In the Panjab.

Rawalpindi—It wm comprised in Busati in the Panjab.

RAwanhrutl —I The lake Ittvona hruda. 2. Aiuvalapta lake. 3. Anotattu lake of tho Bud-

dhlot*. 4. Ixhlta-sanivam of the /Wurw.
Rechna-Doab—Brtwex’ii tlx- adnab and tho Ravi in the Punjab. It comprised Madra-deia,

oallod also BAlhika, tho cwpiul of whioh was gikaln.

RohuAnAIA 1. L/rinnilo of llluon T.iang. 2. RohlnnAlA of Virion 8t. Martin, five mik« to

the north-on*t nf Kiyul in tho dUtrict of Monghlr. Soo Klvul,

RevelganJ—Goutama-AArama. near Chapra in Bihar. Tlie hennitago of Gautama was sltua-

ted at a place culled GndnA, but tho R4w4pa?wi plnrca the hermitage of the Rlihl at a abort

distanco from Janakpur in Tlriiut. See Codnfl.

Row*— 1. K&rucha. 2. Karusha. 3. AdhirAja. 4. Bahela, the kingdom of Dantavakra. Samo

as Baghclkband.

RinlAmbnr—Rantipura, on tho Chnmbal, in Rajputnna. It waa tbo residence of Rant! Dova

alluded to by KAlidAsa in his .VrpWiito. Hia sacrifice of oows brought into existence

tho river Channm.vati on which tho town bt situated.

Rlntlmpur—Same as RinUmbur.

Hlshlket—See H*-Uh!keia.

Rhhlkuta— 1. The river pishikulyA. 2. Tho Haimnvutl, on which Gunjam ia aituatod. It

rise* in tho Mahendra hill*.

RUhlkuadA—Tho hermitage of Rishi Rishyasrifiga and BibbAndika Muni, four miles from

the Bariarpnr station near Bhagalpur. The herraitago of the Rialii ia also pointed out

near Kiyul (too Slngbol hfil).

Rlahyamukha—It was on t-bi* mountain that Sugrtva dwelt after bo 8cd from KislikindhyA.

It ia eight miles from the Anagandi bilk on the TuilgabhadrA.
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Ro&lsar -RoAlcivara. a famous lake and place of pilgrimage in the territory of Mandi, in the

Panjab. It la about aixty-fonr miles to tho north-wuat of JvAlAmukhi ; It is said to contain

ncvcu miraculously moving hill*, and hence it has becomo a plaoa of pilgrimage.

Bohilkhaod—PaQchAla. It was divided into North and South PailehAla. Tho capital of

North Pafloh&la was Ahichohhatra (RAmnagar), and that of South PafichAla was

Kaiupilya (KarapU). Drnpada of the Mah&hdrata wua king of South PaCchila. The
Esatero portion of Rohilkhand waa called GopAlakaksha (Barcoah’a Dictionary, vol. III,

Preface, p. 85),

Robtak—Kohitaka, forty-two mild north-cast ol Delhi.

RohUa—Rohita, in the distrlotof Shahahad in Bihar, thirty mllea south of Sasirarn. It is

aald to have been founded by RohHMva. eon of Hariiohandra of the Bdnofyotus and
Mdrkantjqn Purina.

RohUs Hills— 1. Mauli. 2. Kimmritya. 3. OopAdhala, in tho sub division of Saslram in the

district of Shalubnd, Santo oa Kalmur Hills.

Rudra-HImftlaya—The part of the Rudm-HimAlaya range in Osrtval, which is to tho north-

east of BadrinAth, is called 1. OamlhnmAdana. 2. HomakCHa. 3. Hema-parvata. 4. MandAre.

Tho portion of the Rudra-HlmAlaya where the Ganges has iu aouroe is called 1. Meru.

2. Bumcso. Hoe Oangotfl.

Rudra-PrayAga -At the eonfluemeo of tha ADkAuandA and KAll-GaigA (Mandiklnl). It is

nno of tbo five (Paikha) PrayAgu.

Rnmmln-Del—lAimbinl.vani, where Buddha was bom, two mild to the north of Bhagavsn-

pur In tha Nepalese Terel.

Rungpur—It appertaincl to the ancient oountry of Klmordpa and afterward* to PunJra-

data.

Runn—Th" Irana of Cutoh,

S.

BAbarmatl—l. The river SAbhramath 2. The Kritavatl, 3. ThaChandanA. 4. TUGirlkarqlkA.

5. The KUyupl-GahgA, In Gujaiut

SAgar—Tho district of Sagar and the western portion of BundelkhaiKJ formed tho ancient

Pulinda-deAa.

Saharanpur—Tbo district of Snharanpur app*rt*incd to tho ancient KuIinda-doAa,

Sahct-Mahet -1
.
SrAvaatl, 2. SaiivatJ. 8. Sabathapura, 4, Dharoiapattana. D. ChandrlkA-

purl. *3. Chandrapur!. 7. Ovandripura. It ia situated on tho river RAptt, In tho distriot

of Gouda, in Oodh, flfly-olght miles north of AyodhyA and forty-tno mile* north of Gonda.

It was the capital ol North-Kokla. Buddha lived here for twenty-Hvo yean in a vlhira

railed Jctavanavihira.

S«i—The river 1. SarpikA. 2. SyandikAof the fMindpana, a branch of the Gumtl in Oudb.

flallA-Olrl—To the north.raat of the old town of RAjgir und to the south-east of tha new' own
of RAjgir. It wao the Grldbrakut* of tho Buddhist anna!*, the Vulture Prak of Fu Hieo

and lliuen Tsiaog.

d*krt--Tho river SarkorAvarttA of tha BhtyamJ P. In Bihar.

SAIagrAma—Near the wurceof the rivet (JandaU, In the gapta-Ganda|d rrmgo of tbo JIim*)aya,

In tho Bouthera boundary of Central Tibet. It wui the hermitage of ilhareta and Fulaha.

From tbo name of this plaoe the Qandak is called §AlagrAmi.

Salem—Itw a part of Kouga-deia or Kotigu-desa.

Balletic—Tho Ialand of l. Perlmuda. 2. Perimula of the Greeks. 3. Shaahthl, near Bombay.

It derived its sanctity from a tooth of Buddha, which t» enshrined there at tho beginning

of tho fourth century,

Samarkand—MArkaod*. a town In Aikadvipa.

fcambhira— 1. ^Akambhar!. 2. SapAdalaksbs, In Eastern R&jputana.
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Sanclu— 1. SAnti. 2. liukouJiU- 3. Ckctiya-giri. 1. Vcaaanugara, about aix wiles to the couth*

west of BhlUa. See Besnaj-ar.

Sancamosvara—Panuiarumakshetra. on the river ^Astri. in the Ratnagiri district of the

Bombay Presidency.

Sari jan— 1. Saftjayantl-nagarf of the MaJMMrata. 2. Safijaya. 3. Sahafljana. 4. Sindan of the

Arab.*, in the Thana district, Bombay Presidency,

flankara-tfrtha—In Nopal, immediately below tlio town of Patun, at. the confluence of the

BAchmatt and tho Majjimatl rivers,

8ankha—Tho Snnkhinl, a tributary of the BrAhmapi in the Chutia-Nagpur division.

Sahiiisa— 1. BAnMaya. 2. Kapitha. 3. Sakospura of tho Buddhists, on the river Ikshuinatf

(now ooiled KiUi-nadf), twenty-three inilos vest of Fttthgarh, in tho district of Farrafcbabad.

Sanktta-Basantapur - Same as Sanklaa.

Saral-Aghal—AKsstyo-AAnun*, the hcnuiUgn of Agaatya, foity-threo miles south-west of

Itub, in tho Itah district.

Saratvatf— 1. The river Baraavatl, whioh rises in tho hills in Sirmnr and emerges into tho

plains at Ad-badri or. Adl-iirtha. It lost itself in the sand at » plaoo tolled Chamotod-

bheda, which U Mteemod aaanxl by the Hindus. 2. Tho three Sarnavatla of tho Alcana-

Mda are tho llolmsnd in Kaeum Afghanistan, the Indus In tho Punjab and tho Saiasvatl

in Kurukshetro. 3. The river SarnavaU (KaiuiUhhlJ whioh flows through Gujarat. 4. Tho
river Sariwvatl which flow* through RAjgir in Magadh* (I’alna district).

Saramtl- Prapita—The KhattAAgo-prap4U of the Pvnfpos, in Kanaro, ne«ar Hunshar, not

far from Mangalore, It is a oelolxutcd water-fall.

Sardt—.SAradit Urtli*. oa tl.r right bank of tlio JiiMen-GaflgA, in the northern district, of

KrsrnorAJya In Kamulr. It is ono of the (12 Pl(ha« where Sati'a heod is said to hare fallen.

Ssrik-kul - Kbbondbn, tho Kio pon-to of Hiuon Tsiung, with Its capital Tash-kurghan in the

Tagdumbssh Pamir.

Sorlk-kul Luke— !. Tha lalco NAgahrada. 2. fUltoda-iarovoru. tho lake of tho Great Patnir.

It is also called Hiut-kul.

SArnAtb— I. SAraAganAtha. 2. MrigadAva. 3. Tfishl-pattona. 4. Isipatana ol the Buddhists,

six tnlloa from Benares, whore Buddha preaohed his first aarmon after the attainment of

Buddha-bood at Buddha-Oaya.

flarvana—About twenty miles to tho south-east, of U’noo in Oudh, where DaAaralha, king of

AyodhyA, killed fiarrano, the aon of a Wind Rlthi.

SAalrtm—riahoarAma, in the district of Shahs bad in Biliar.

Sattrfl—SnptArsha in the Bombay Presidency.

SitgAon—SsptagrAniB, an anolont town of Bengal near Magra, in the district of llugli; tho

GAAga of the Inscription*. GAnge of Ptolemy and “ Port of Gnngc* " of tho Peripiua oj

the Krj/lhrwan Sao, tho capital of tit© Gangcridos in Suinhu or KAdlia, on tho Ganges.

Satpura Range—1. BindhyApAda-parvata. 2. BaldOrya-parvata.

ftatnifilaya—The Puodariya hill, in Gujarat ; it is ono of the live hills aacrcd to the Jainas.

SaU|h—Srnghpa, near Kalsi, in the Jounsar district, forty mile* from Thantswar and twenty

miles to tho north of Saharanpur.

Saundattl—Sugandhavnrtl, in the district of Belgium in the Bombay Presidency
;
it was tho

capital of the Itatt* chieftains.

Sea (Arabian)—PaAohlmodadhi

.

Sehwin— I. Sindhimana of the Greek*. 2. Sindomana. 3. SivisthAna of the Arebs.in Sindh,

on the right bank nf the Indus. It contains a mined fortress of Bhatrihari, who is said to

have roigned here after ho abondonrd Ujin on tho death of hta wife, PiAgalA.

Semnh— !. SerouUpura. 2. Sambalaka of Ptolemy. S. Soumolpur of Tavernier, near Sam*
b*lpur, on the river Koil, in the district of Palamau in Chhota Nagpur division, celebrated
for its diamond mine*.



SRBINOAPATAM StTA-BAXGWA CAVEU7

Soringapatam—SrtraDgapaUana, on the Kaveri, lu Mysore.

Seringham— 1. Srfr*6gajn. 2. SrirafigaLriietra, in tho province of Madras.

Seven Pagodas -1 BAnapura. 2. MahAtalipura, on the Coromandel Coast.

SowalUt Range— 1. MainAka-giri. 8. Uifpara-gM. 3. SapAdaloksha. 4. fivAlsya. Same u
Hardwar bills.

Shahabad—A pirtion of the district of Shahabad in Bihar was called Maiado.

Sbahbaxgarhl—Baiusha, the Pu-ln-sha of llioen Tsiang, in the Yusofani country, forty milca

north-east of Pwhawar. It contains one of the rock edicts of AAoka.

Shah-Dherl— 1. Tak»ha4ilA. 2. Taxila of the Greek*. one mile north of KAlA-kA-snrai, bet-

ween Altook and Rawalpindi. Tho Katto-tarti-aijAnt places It on lire Jhelum. Tak-

aha-«la wa* founded by Tukaha, sou of Hhamta and nephew of RAmachaudm. It was
tho capital of GiadhAn*.

Shab-Kol— 1. Aonu* of the Greeks, 2. Barsoa, on the Mount MnhAvwia, situated on tlie

western bonk of tire Indus. But seo Rinlgll.

Slalkof —1. Skkala. 2. SAgalu of the Buddhists. 3. Euthydumia of tire Greeks, the capital of

Madra-doia. m tire Lahore division of the Punjab. Cunningham has Identified BAkala with

SangJawaU-Tlb*, and Mr. Vincent A. Smith with Chuniot or Shah-kot, both in the Jbang
district of the Punjab.

Slam— 1. Dvlrtvatf. 2 .Champ*.

Slddhaw—Siddhspura, sixteen mile west of Bara-BAi.kl, In Oudb.

Sldhpur --.Same as Sttpur.

Blladlpa—1. MahAslhana of the 2MMfe«Aarita. 2. SiladhApaof the Buddhists, in the district

of Bogrw in Bengal, dMpa moans a Buddhist stApa.

SlmbhunAth -SroyambhunAths, n oeUbratcd placo of pilgrimago in Nopal, at u distance

of about a mile »nd n half to the west of KAtmnndu.

Blndft— I. Slndl.u <lnsa. Upper Sindh has boon 1denuded with Mushtka,—tho Muslkanua of

tho Greeks. 2. Tho river SandbyA. 3. Tho Slndhu. 4. Tho PArva Sindhu, In Malwa, a

tributary of the Jnmuna.

Slnilh-SAgar Doab-Botween tho Indus and tbe Jhelum. It oomprlsed tho ancient ooontries

of Ayudls* and purhap# Sauvtra.

ttngharl-Malh-Samo as Ar»«*aR«.

Slnghol Hill - -The hermitage of Mahyiritfriga was situated to this hill at a place oalled

ltiahynurluga. which is two mill* to tho south of Uraln, In the dlstriot ol Monghyr.

But eoo Rlshl-kuo«ja

plngraor—firiAguvorapur*. on the Ganges, twenty-two miles north-west of Allahabad. It

was the residence of Guhaka Nlshld* of the RAMya»a, *ho was a friend of Dalaraths and
lUUnadliandra.

gipeler—A seaport near tho mouth of thoKrUhn*,—Sipporw of Ptolemy. It has boon Identified

by Dr. R. L. Mltra with SurpAraka. Cunningham idcntl6ee SurpAraka with Surat, but

the G'Aaitanya cAorilAmrfta plaoea SurpAraka to tho oouth of Kolhapur. But aee SupAra.

fHpri— 1. Tire Avanti-nadl. 2. Tlie ftlprA, In Malwa
;
U;in stands on this river.

Sir-Darlyft -The river SitA. Same as Jaxartes.

Slrtilnd—). KurujA-gaU <>I the ilahtoMrala 2. Sirlndhra of tho 7'urdiuu. 3. Srlkaptha-doi*

of tha Buddhist period. 4. Satadru of Uiucn Tsiang. B. Ssirindhn of the BrihaUatokitd.

0. BraUmATartta, in tho Punjab.

Sinn—Salrishaka, in the Punjab.

SUtan—1. SakasthAna. 2. Drungiana. 3. Sijerian, the land flret oocupled and settled by the

6okaa.

SttA-BanglrA Cave—Riksha-vila ol t-bo BAmdjfana at Ramgar in the Sirgoja state of tbe Oihoti

NAgpur division.



siTvua SULTANPUB

Blipnr— 1. Siddhapura- 2. Karddama-AiraiDa, t-lio birth-plac© of Ivnpilo. 3. BindnsAra, in

Gujamt, sixty-four mile# from Ahmodabnd. Some iui Sidhpur.

81walik Range—Soo Sewalik Range.

SobhnAth Hill—It h«u» been identified by Dr. Stein with 1. KuUku{u;iAda.giri. 2. GurupAda

Hill a put of the Maher Hill, in the district of Gaya.

Somnath— I. PrabhAea 2. Somo-tlrthe. 3. SomanOtha. 4. SomefrfaranAtha. 6. Dovapattons.

0. Cbandra-Prabhiaa of the Jainu, on the south of Kathiovvad in Gujarat, It is situated

at tho oonfluoaco of the three riven HurlnA, KapilA and Sarasuail. On the south of tho

SarMwall (near SomnAth) is aituated that celebrated l*ip«l troo IJicuj tdigioia), below

which was tho aocnc of K)Uhna’s death.

SonArgAon—SuvarnngrAmu, in Bikrampur, in tho dlalriot of Dacca, aituatod on the opposite

idu of Munshigunj on the river Dhalcovorl. Sumo a. PainSrn.

Sone— 1. The river HiranyuvAhu. 2. Erannoboaa of the Grecko. 3. fioufl. 4. MAgadld

5. SumAgftdhi. It wax the western boundary of Magsdha.

Sonopat—Sonapraatlua. It waa included in Knrukshotra,

Sonpur 1. Gajcndia inobdia Tlrtha- i. lladharakshetra (Hariharachhalts), on the junction

of tho Gooduk and tho lOJit. where tho celebrated fight bet worn the alligator and tho

elephant took pluoo. A lair is hold hero every year In honour of HoribannUba Mah&deva

ratabllahed by Vishnu nnd in honour of KAiuachandra who halted hero on his way to UithiU.

It was a part of VriAIA-chhalra.

Sconda SudhApura, in Northern CWnars.

Sopata -Surplrwka, in tho dUlriot of Tliana. north of Bombay, a celebrated place of

pilgrimage. It is tho Soupafa of tho Greek goographera and Ophlr of tho Bill©. One of

tho edict* of Atoka w*» publishod ut t hU placo, Sunt as SupAra.

Sorab—Suiabhl, on tho north»ret of Mysore.

floron—1. SAkara-kshatru. 2. TJkalikshotsa. 3 Ukluda. labelra, twenty.seven mllre north,

east ol Itah. In the United Provlnooa, where ntianylkshn was slain by Vishnu In his Incar-

nation of Var&lia (boar). It ooptelna a temple of VarAha-Labhuil. It waa nl this placo

tiialTuUI DAs, the celebrated Hindi port, was reared up during hU chlldiiood by the Ssnyisl

NfWltpha DA«, whou deuertod by bis poronts at RAjapurl lu tho district of Banda, whore

he was tom in Saipvat 1081).

Southom Konkaqa -1. Goparttshlra. 2. GovarAshtra. 3. Kura.

6pha{ika slid -1. AfAlyavana giri. 2. J’rasrarana gin of tho /fdmdjiaua, on tho bank of tho

river TufigabhadrA near KlshklndliyA, vrUoro lUmachandr* reaided for four months

aftor forming olllanco with Hugriva. It is also called tho Anagandi drill.

SrAvaua-Bolgola— 1. Padnmgiri- 2. SrAvatja-Bollugola In Mysore, aacrrd to the Jninax,

Srinagar—1. BiiryoiiuBare 2. Plavarapura, In Kastuir, built by Pr&varu Sena in tho sixth

century.

ftringapura— 1. Spiigugirl. 2. 9isby».4rUiga-glri, In Mysore, on thu bank of tie TuAgabhadrft,

where SaukarAchArya established a sect called BhAnvtl. 8*mo oa Slnglifirl ma(b.

firipAda—Same a« Adam's Peak

Sulanako|—Saflchankot, Sha-chl of Fa Hian. It was the capital of SAkotu or Oudh, thirty,

four miles north-west of Undo.
Suleman-Range AAjana-girl, in the Punjab.

Sultanganl—On tho west of Bbagalpur (E. I. Railway). Jonhu-AAroma. It was tho bermitago

of Jahnu Muni, after whom tho Ganges (GafigA) is called JAlinavl.
sultanpur—I. TAmasavana monastery, in the Ponjab (Cunningham), whore tho fourth Bud-

dhist synod was held in 78 a.d. by Kanithka, long of KAsmir, under tho presidency of

Vasunitiw. Beal places TftmasiiTaim at tho confluence of tho Sutlej and tho Bias.

II. 1. Kussbhavanapura. 2. KuAapvua. 3. KuiAvnti, in Oudh, on tbo riror Gumti. Tho
town is said to have been founded by KuAa, of RAmachandnt, who removed his capital

to this place for some time. It waa viaited by Hiueu Tsiang in the seventh century.



SUPABA TAT7A!V»

SupAra—SurpAraka. in the district of Thana, 37 milea north of Bombay and 0 miles north of

Barsein. Soo SopAra.

Burst—1. Sftryapura. 2. Surftahtra.

8utteJ— I, The river Setadm. 2. The filUdru. 3. Tto Hesadrus of tho Greek#- 4. Tho
Sutudra. 3. Tho Halmavatl, in tho Punjab.

Sovarpamukhl—The Bavarpamukhari, a river in tho North Arcot dlatriet, Madras presidency.

Suvanjarokhft— 1. Tho river Suraroa nksha. 2. The Kapiad. 3. The SmarparckhA. 4. The
Suktimatl, in Orissa.

Swat River— I, Tho river Subhavastu. 2. lie SuvAitu. 3. The 8vc*d. 4. Tho Svatl. 6.

The Saaetoi of tho Greeks. PuaukalAvati stood on this river near ita Junction with the
KAbul river.

Swat Valley— 1. CdyAna. 2. Uddayana. 3 Ujjlnaka. 4. Sivi, south of the Hindu-kush and
tho Daixi oonntry, from Chitral to the Indus. It appertained to the ancient country of

GAndhAra or Oandharvadcaa.

T.

TAharpur—TAhorpur or TAeipur, in tho dletrlot of BuUudahebar. ahout cloven mile* to the

north of Anupekahar, on tho bank of tho Qsnget, U traditionally thn place where Jauaumjayn
of the -VaAd6Ad/oti imrformod tho Sarpa-FaJSa or tho snukc-sacrifice.

TaUafiga—Same as Hlum’s State.

Takht-I-Bhai—BlitniAsthlna of tho .VofWiMd/uto and PaJma Purdua, ah&ut thirty miles

north-wret of Ohind In tho Paujab, twenty-oight milea to tho north cast of Peshawar and
oight mllco to tho north-west of Mardan, containing tho Yonl-tlrtha and tho celebrated

tomplo of BhlmA Dovi described by Illuen Tsiaiig, the temple wse eltuated on on isolated

mountain*

Takhtd-Sulelman -1. Mount SaiikailchAryo. 2. OopAdrl, nmr Srinagar In Kaamir, where

Aioka’e son Kunlla or .Jaloka founded a monastery now relied Jyrshtba Itudra, und where

tho oelebratod reformer (SaAkarAohArya ostablinlird Siva worehlp.

TalkA«J— 1. Talakttd* 2. Sirovana, 3. Talaranapura. 4. Tillkata, tho capital of ancient

Chola or Ohora, forty mile* U> tho cast of Sciingnputem in Myeoro, now buried In tho

•and* of tho Klveri.

Tdmbaravarl -Tho rlvor Tdmraparpi in Tlnnorolly. which ha* been formed by tho united

stream of tho TAuiltaravarf and the Cbittar. It was oolobratcd for tho pearl-fishery at

it* mouth oven at tho timo of the Fdyu Pnrdna. Araalitolft, a celebrated placo of pil-

grimage, whore tin birth-place nt Safhakupa aa also the Gajcndra-moksha-tlrtha both

virited by Cfcoitanya are situated, Is on the bank of this river. It has iu source in tbo

mountain called Agasti-kdla.

Tamluk-1. TAmralipta. 2. TAmrolipti. 3. DAmalipta. 4. TAmalipta- 6. Tdmalipti. 6.

TamUlkl. 7. Tamdlinl. 8. Tamolipta. 9. Vishpugrlhu, on tho river RupanArAyapa In the

province of Bengal. It was tho capital of ancient Sumha.

TAmor—Tho TAmri, one of the seven Kosis, in tho district of Pumoa iu Bihar. Its junction

with the Aruius is a place of pilgrimage.

Tandwa -Nino nnlcs to tho west of SrAvasti (SAhet-raabet) : it has been identified by Cun-

ningham (Are*. S. R*p > vol. XI) with tho birth-place of K&synpa Buddha.

Tanjore—Choja.

TAptt-1. The river TAp?. 2. Tho Tapani. 3. Tho TAptf. 4. Tho MQlatApi.

Tarnetar -Same as Than.

Tartary -1. Raadtala. 2. PAtAla of the PurApas, tho country of tbo Huns. 3. TaittirL 4.

Sikadvjpa.

Tatta—In Sindh. It has boon Identified by Tod with Dovala
;
Cunningham identifies it

with Minnagar.



TELIHGANA TISTA

Telihgana—Tb country between Um Godavari ami tb Krill'* : 1. Andhra. 2. Trikaliiig*.

Tdp4—Two miles to the oaet of Giupra in tb district of Buran. It lias boon identified by
Dr. Hccy with Ch&pSla which according to tb Buddhist aanala vu built for the mother

of tb thousand sons.

Tenasseiim—1. Taaulrl. 2. Tcnasseri, tho southern division of tb province of Lower Bairn*.

Tear— I. Traipora of tb UaMMdnUa. 2. Tripurl. 3. Cbdinagara. 4. BAnapura. 6.

Sotltapura, according to sumo ftwd'io*. on the rivrr Kerbuda, whew TripuriUur* was lulled

by Mahideva. It is seven miles to tho west of Jabbalpur. It was tb capital of Chcdi.

See Chxndcri.

Tcruparur—Suddhapuri, in the Triohinopoli diotrict, conta-niug tb temple of Subruhmvjya.

Thin—Trinctreflvara of tho Skaitda Pari^a, a sucred place of pilgrimage in tho Jh&liwiu-

sab-division of KAthiawar (Gujarat), wh.ro tb tcmplo of MahiUleva Tiinetrrdvara, now
called Tametar, b situated.

Thina—Srl+thAnnki. in tb province of Bombay.
Thlneivar— 1. SlhAneivur*. 2. Sthlmi-tlrtha 3. Sthonfivora. 4. SamonUpabhaku. 5.

Korubhotra. 0. Part of tho Bcahmi\ralil-do*a, which comprised Kitruksbtra, Malays,

Puhe) iAla and fSuruona. 7. Brahmtvarita. TV ancient Kurulnbotra included Tbfatswar,

Pftnipat
,
Soiwpat and Amin.

Thatun—Sudhurmanagara, In ftgu. on the flilang river north of Martsban. According

to Furguuon it wo* the Snvaroa-bhhml of tb ifaMwt-ai and tb Golden Chersonese of

tlie t lumbal gcograpiiera. Beal, however, Idontiflo* timupnbhdnii with Burma.
Tibet—1. Hlmavanta 3. Bhofa. 3. BbotAAg*. 4. BbUnt* fi. Tibbat. o UtMua-Innu.

7. Hartvanha.

Tl|rll—Tho rivrr Blni.lmA In fUlmala-dvIpa.

Tliaurd— It lias bon identified by P. 0 MukbrJI with Kapllovontu, tb birth-place of Buddha.

It U two miles north of Tuullva In lb Ncpaleso Tcrai and three Bilea and a half to llui

•oulta-west of Nigliva, on tb BAngaAgA.

TUiyft—Tb river Tfitiyl in Gayfl.

Tllpat
—

‘Tilapraetlm, six mike to tb soothfast of ToghUliahod and ten mile* to tb south-

east of tb Kntob Minor, included In pnrsnnsh Faridabd.

Tlnnovolly—Tho district of Tinnevelly and Madura formed tb ancient PAndya or PAqiJu.

It# capital woe Uragaporam or Uruiyur.

Tlplrt—Same aa TIpperA

Tiwern— I. Kstripura 2. TripuriL 3. KirAtadcto- 4. Sundha-doia. Tho tcmplo of

Tripurotvnrt at Udayapur in Hill Tipper* U one of tb fifty-two Plthan.

Tlrhut—1. Tirabhukti- 2. Bidobn- 3. MithdA. 4. Trihut*, fi. Nfchchhavi, tb kingdom of

RAjl Janaka of the JMmdyria end of tb Idohohhavb during tb Buddhist period.

Ttrakhodavur—MArkaudoya Uraina in tb Tanjoro district, Madras presidency.

Tlrakkalnkkunrara -Pakshl-tfrtha in tb Olungleput district of Madras, midway between

ChingSeput. and Madras.

Tlrumata— 1. Trinulla. 2. BfllAJi, six miles west of Tripatl or Tintpati, in tb district of

Korth Aroot.

TlrupaU— 1 . Tripadt. 2. Venkatagiri, in tb province of Madras.

Tlruttaoi—1. Kumtauv&mi. 2. KArttikasvimi. 3. SvAmisirtho. 4. Subxahroam-a. AsUtion

on tb Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway.

TlruvAnikAval—Jambukeivara, a plaoe of pilgrimage between Trichinopoly and Seringham.

T IruvannAnialal - 1 AruoAchala. 2. Arunagiri, in tb South Arcot district, Madras Presidency.

Tirnvidalmarudtir -Madhyftrjuna, in tb Tanjoro district, Madras; it was visited by
Sahkar&oh&rya.

Tktl—1. Tb river TrisectA. 2. The Trfahijft, in tb district of Rungpur. It rises in tb
KilfichanjaAgA mountain.



T0S8B aoi DDI?A

Tonve

—

I. The river TaimuA, in Oadb, between the ijaiaju and tin Gurati, it Uowb through

Azamgar and falls into tha Ganges. The bank o! this river is asaaoi&ted with the early life of

Vaimiki, the author of tha Rdmdyaho. II. The river 1 . TaraaeA. 2 I’anadsA, in Buncfelkhaml.

Travanoore— 1. Mushika. 2. MallJra. 3. Malaya- kfcaoOam. 4. Purlli. 5. 1‘aralia of the Greeks.

0. P&raloka. 7. MalayAlara. It formed a part of the ancient Chora or de-la. Travancore,

port of Malabar, and Coimbatore formed the ancient country of Chora.

Trlblkramapu/a—1. SiAlf. 2. fsiyau. 3. Srikali, in the district of Taujoiv, Madras Presidency,

twelve miles south of Chidambaram.

Trlohinopoly— 1. Uragapura. 2. Uraiyor. 3. Argarou of the Greeks. 4. Xichulapura. fl.

Tnahnapall). 6. Triiirapallt, In the provinco of Madras. It was tbo capital of JModya and

afterwards of Chola.

Trimbak—A ctlobraUid place of pilgrimage called TryomUka new the source of the Godi-

vart, wham tho sacred tank called KuUvarlta Is situated. It contahis tlso tomplo of the

Mahddeva Tryamvakelvara. one of tho twelve groat LiAgas of MabMcva.
Trinomall—Same as Tlruvann4nial.il.

TrlpatJ—Same as Tlrnpatl.

Trlpooray—Tropins of the Greeks, the ancient capital of the kings of Cochin.

Trivandrum—Anaiits-Padmanlbha, in Travancore, so called from tho shrine of Paduia-

nkbha, It was visited by Chaitanya.

Trlvool- I. 1. Multtavcnl. 2. Dakshioa-Praydgs, north of Hugh in Bengal, where the three

riveis GaiigA, YaimmA and fctroavatl srporatr and flow In different direction* after having

flowed unitedly from Allahabad, which Is therefore called Yuktaveol. IL The Junotion

of the tlireo rlrent Jamuno, Chambid and Sindh, between Ktawnli and Ivalpl. III. Tbo

Junction of tho threo Koala, Timor, Aron aud 8un near NAthpnr In Puriva. IV. The jnne.

tion of tho Oapdak, DovUtA and Bruluu*]wUl, vrhero the fight between tho crocodile and

the efephant took place. V. T|» oonflucncc of tluco rivtrs fcarasrntj, Ifirsoja and KapilA

near SomanAtha-pattann In Gujarat.

TulJAptir— 1. TuljAbharAnl, 2. Bhavlninagarn. 3. Tula-IlhavAnlnsgsra. 4 TuljApura, twenty,

eight mifee from Sbolapur, In the Xisam’s territory'. It >• oik of tbo fUty-two Plfhas. It

was visited by 8a«karAchAryu. Durgi is said to have killed Mabtibigora at this place.

TuhgabhadrS— 1. The river Tu"gabhadr4. 2. Tbs Tuhgavcpi, a branch of tbo Krisltod, cn

which KishkindhyA is Minuted.

TurkcaUn—Turkestan waa included in 1. SMutdripa. 2 Raaituls. 3. PAtalu. See Central Alia.

Eastern Turkestan was Turushka. It wu included in tbo KetumAlA-vsrslia.

Tutloorln— 1. Kalki. 2. Kolkhoi or ScMtauri of Ptolemy. 3. Kael of Marco Polo, ut tho

mouth of the river TAmraportjl In TiimoveUI. It was formerly the capital of Pfiudje.

0

Uehch—Alexandria, a town built by Alexander the Great near tbo confluence of tire fixe rivers

of tire Punjab.

Ddaya-Glrl—A spar of tbo Chat ushpitha range in Orissa, fivo milea from ltbnvan’ivaro.

8rr Assla range.

Udayapur— I. In Hill Tipp^ra : it is one of tbe fifty-two Pithas. II. The I'aBchojauin lake

of the AJuifyaxa Is suppoeed to have bcou situated in tire district of Ddaynpur, a tributary

state in tire Chhota-Xagpor division, but eeo Anantapur.

Odipa—Udnpa, on the river PApanifinf, in South Conora, about tlnco mifes from tho roa-

coast, where a ,VcUA (monastery) and a shrine of Kfislujo were eslablfabed in lire thirteenth

cvnWry by MadbuviohArya. tho founder of tbe Brahma or TaltvavAdi sect of tire

Vuidinavas.



UJ1N ZUKUB

UJin—Sameaa Oujaia. 1. Ujjainl- 2. Araati- 3. Bliilu. 4. Djjayin!. 5. Mah&k&lavoaa. 0.

Kufasthatf. 7. Padmuvati, tho capital of Avanti or Malvra, It la situat/jd on tho river

Sipri. VikvamAditya or Chandra Gupta II made it his capital alter Ik- defeated tho Safau.

Und—Same as Ohlnd.

Undes -1. Hunadc-ku 2 Hiiuka, whore live lake Manasa-aarovara ia situated.

Urain— I. UJJayinl. 2. Ujjohuua. 3. UddiyAna, in the district ol Monghyr near Kiyul,

containing many Buddhist inina.

Url—Tho river Kraivli, tl» Junction of which wiiii the Norbod* in the Baroda Stale forma a

sacred place of pilgrimage.

Uakur—Huahkapurn. two mile* to tho south-east of BarloiOIa, in Kasinir on tho left bank

of th» Jlielum.

Uttara Riaba—Suhmottara, on tlw north of tho Ajaya including a portion of tho district of

Miuflhidalnd in Bongal.

W.

Waln-GangA—1. Tho river Boqw&. 2. Tho Bon#. 3. 'I ho Ronyi, which (bos in the

BindhyApAda range and f»lU into the'Godivorf.

WairAgaiJo— BairCgora in aiandadUtrict.CentTalPri.vinoe*, celebrated for its diamond mines.

Wall- 1 . Balabhl 2. OIIA. 3. Uta. fc»mn a* Gujarat. It ia n)ao called Wallay and

BamUapural,

Wallay -Same aa WaU.
WardhA—1

Tho river BaredA, a tribalary of tho Godiraff.

Warrangal— 1. Anumekuodapuro. 2. AuuinukUQdapallana. 3. KorunkoU of 1
*101010

.
7 .

4. BoQAkataka. fl. Akihallnagar* 0. Orukkallu, tlu* ancient capital of ToUhgana or

Andlira, In Crniral India.

Weatern Chat*—The northern portion of the Western Ghats was called Sahyidrl, tho

aouthom portion beyond tho KAveil was called Malaya Farvatu.

Wular Lake—], lake MahApadinasaras. 2. Aravaio of the Buddhiats, in Kftamir.

Y.

Yarkand RWer—Th# river BhadrA. on whioh the town of Yarkand U situated. It ia also

called Zaiafshan.

Yell mala—Sapta-aailn (Ell of Marco Polo), sixteen mile* north of Cannanote in the Malabar

Coast.

Z.

Zamanls—Jamadagol-IUrama, tho hermitage of Rwlii Janwdagni, In tho diitrict of Ghasipur

in tho United Provinces of Allahabad and Oudh. The hermitage ol tlac 9Uhl is also Raid

to have hwn situated at Khalra-dih. thirty-six mik»s north-west of Halla in tiw United

Provlncos, and also near MAhlshmat! (modem Mahcsvar or Mahe»), on the bank of

the Nerbada. The liermitage of the Rishi is also said to have Icon siluatod at Mahil-

sthAnanagar in the district of Bogra in Bengal.

fcvalsbao—l. HAtaM-nadt of tho UkAjanla (V, ch.2i). 2. HlraQvatl-nadl of the MaMM-
ram (Bhlahma, ch. 8). 3. Hiranya-nadl of tho Matulbkdrclu (Fauabbll'a Indian JtfyOoIoyy,

t.v. Gaxuda) in Tranwixiana at. a short, distance to the north of Bokhara and Samarkand

(aw my Raa&Uila In the vols. I, II.)

Zukur—Juahkapura, in KAamir.
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